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PREFACE.

THIS work should be taken for what its name imp
the "Draft Outlines of an Internationa! Code" It is not

put forth as a completed Code, nor yet as the completed

outlines of a Code, but as a draft of the outlines. It is in-

tended for suggestion, and is to undergo careful and thor-

ough revision.

The history of the undertaking ib this At the meetmK
of the British Association for the promotion of Social

Science, held at Manchester in September, 1866, I ventured

to propose the appointment of a committee to prepare and

report to the Association the Outlines of an International

Code, with the view ot having a complete Code formed,

after careful revision and amendment, and then presented to

the attention of governments, in the hope of its rece:

at some time, their sanction. The proposition was favor-

ably received, and a committee was appointed, cons:

of jurists ot different nations. In the distribution of the

labor among the members of the committee, a portion was

assigned to me. It was at first understood. th:.t, after pre-

paring their respective portions, the members should in-

mge them with each other, and then meet for the

on of the whole and the completion ot the joint

production. But the distance of the members from each

other has made it difficult for them to take note of each
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progress, and t< interchange their respective con-

tributions with advantage, previous to a general m<

for consultation and revision. I have therefore thought

it most convenient, for the other members of the committee

as well as for myself, to present my o\\ of the whole

work, by essaying a draft of the whole, hoping that my

colleagues may do the same. However little my labors

may be worth, I submit them, though with great diffidence,

as my contribution to the general design.

The scheme embraced not only a codification of existing

rules of international law, but th -inn of such mod-

ifications and improvements as the more matured civiliza-

tion of the present age should seem to require. The pur-

pose was t< bring together w irnod in the pres-

ent body of public law, to leave out what seemed obsolete,

unprofitable or hurtful, and then to add such new provis-

ions as seemed most desirable. The Code, which the As-

sociation would propose, is such an one as should win the

commendation of good and wise men, for international

regulations, in the interests of humanity and peace. With

the view of aiding in the formation of such a Code, the

present work has been undertaken. What in it is old

will generally be found explained and justified b\

notes; what in it is ncA- is suggested for the consider

of those who think that much may yet be done by the au-

thority of public law, for the peace and prosperity of the

world.

There will of course be found many omissions and n

mistakes. In the progress of the work some provisions
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mi introduced which require * modification of

licr ones, but they will be readily perceived. Thus the

word "
league

"
was in tome instances used to designate a

measure of distance, before the details of the Title on

s and Measures" were fixed up

In the preparation of this volume 1 have had the assist-

ance of several gentlcim-n. t<> whom I am under great obli-

M 1 \\>uld especially mention President F. A. P.

ARD, of r.'lumt.M College, who prepared the Titles

on -M.,- hts and Measures," "Longitude and

-ca Signals I must acknowledge my
indebtedness also to Messrs. AUSTIN ABBOTT, CHARLES

FRANCIS STONE, and HOWARD P. WILDS, gentlemen of the

New York Bar, who have greatly aided me in different

parts of the work.

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD.

Niw Yowc. November, 187*.
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" Nat inn *Ie.

ode.
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inillllH Of '

At/ rxe.

l, n following rules are estaMMu-'l and

l.y III.- iKilioii- as-i'iitini: ln-ivto, 88 an 1

\ \\liifli th>>.- natiniix. an.j tli.-ii mem-
,n\,-ni.Ml in tl.. -ion>

\\itli

A to tli* rh exbting special trraliet will

>,-,- ,

t>
. .''...; .'.''"

By another article any two nation* may. )>y uprcial tmatr, modify
of any of tl.-- pn>\-i-i.in- -If, a between

rMdlctioa.

tion ariar*. how far th. rul.- of thb Code nhall br applied by
the nation- other nation* and their in. in

a large da of abject*, chiefly UMM known under tn

generic title of 1

'

I.vw. In which the adraatnfe
of a uniform rule depend* partly uj.n it* bein^ a rule retting noi *o

upon ronrention. binding only the nation* whkh accede to it, a*

trbjpradencr. applicable in all rouru. and

1



2 DRAFT OUTLOOK OV AH

sed u|ui prroon of ". t.. the

question \\ln-tln-r tin- nations of which su-h

: in tin- ado|,i,.n ,,f ill., rule. Tie Second

of Hook First arc of this gmeral nature It inny lx n |u -tion. then

. lu-thrr tin- application of th:

the nations uniting in tl. .1 t.. the

for inMnnce. a <)iu
iMi<n arises n . -f n foreigner to

hold n-nl proprrty. or to n claim a \vr . laini for his -hip the

privileges of a < -n \\\]\

IH> found not to apply, unless he IK- n n.- nat'nm uniting in tin-

Hut. if the tjuestion arises in an\ of tin- court* of the nation-

uniting in I \\li.tli.-r a foreign or divor<-<' i-

jud^od by ih.

that ot :5on uj>n any othi-r of tin- nil.- i-ontaim-d in

l>ivi-i<'n S<-onl. it may .t that tin- rulr> pii-M-rilwd by thr

-hiiuld IM applirablc. without n-f- 'hr nationality of tin-

Tin- inronvrnirnri' or incninplrtriK.^ of a rub- on such sub

j-cU of private ri^ht. which should IN> appl'.- ion.a>

fur only u* iniu'ht afl'.-ct thr int.-n-<t.s of fo: -nil, nation

but not H> fur an to afli-ct those of the ineinbei> !' the nation

or of i ^rnenilly, is obvious. Ii th. -. rul->

Mich a general character as will, so far as the courts of thr assenting na

tiona are concerned, solve and terminate tin- Conflict of l.a\\s. the foi

!* clause may lx? added to Article 1 ;

And the provision* of Division Se.-o-id ".titled Pnivvn.
\ \ i n s \i. I. \\v. are to be a|>ilied. in each nation which is a

]

!y to foreign. TS uho are nienibers of nation-
].;i:

this Code, but also to their wn member.-, and to foreigners of \.

ever nation, except where a more restricted intention ap|-

fy

2. \ nation i pi'- ].-ni!:!ii<'iilly orcupviii

i-.i-y. liavin.ir ;i coininon govrrnnu-nt, JM--

nilijir lo tli.'insrlv.-. for tin- adinini-lratinn of justice

and th ]>n's --i-\:iii":i !' intM-n:il order, ftnd <-;i]
( ;il.l,. of

innintnininir n-lations with all <>tli.-r ^(.v.-niiin-nis.

1 rhUliinore't International J. \**

as r. \V1.

pffiuricnt guar: >uld lw ii,

A people whose government i-* not indr|M-iidi nt. but voK^al, pucli n>

that <> .ble of maintaining int.

such as those of the State* of the .\ and a people

ritory. Mich as nomadic tribes in Africa.

or having abai territory to take poosesfiion of another, as

in the cane of tin- Mormon emigration, are not nation*, within tin- pio

visions of i they may be regarded as such fo:
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laMt ajr make lrrt it- ///w*r

Itl.tl
-I liy lAt*rt*f<, (OM

mumtair* t*r Wk*atom, \
- feni to o*e the Irrm la MI

en* independent pu| |tlni1 u "
'.

** *
"

the word " State*
" b by Mage a|>|

bodkw w pref. : alloa" fur th<r
tluit aro indepen naiion an it exlUi * a

j

(met. I -v or

uallty.Me >tar*. MmftfffV 7>ri

and note on p. 119. Flora

re aMorUukm do ptmmmm ql. j*.-

Ir une afflniu'- de .

!>< ti-in|H-niiiii-ii> |wW-T A In j.lu*
"
k'ninde union ocUI-

'

.-pii.iiml m.^- ..f Indian or other rabordlnftle tribm.

! a nation, hut having a qna.il national etbtenr of

their own, tee C'Uerokoe Nation r 5 Prttn' U. 8. tkprtmf
i'.mrt Iteportt, \ S ttoprrn.

Kepor .-Li! r Jnrkm.n, 90 Jt/A

60S. and 188; / irA^/on, 2G4.

i/*'

3. \Vlniu'\
'

is hereafter \.

in ll.

-.slii-n :in in!- nfiMii IM -iLr nir\ :tny uatimi whatever

\liv>st -d.

Utr "f (ff
"

in tf,

4. W!i

ih-- nations, excr: u an

intention t>i^ n it\ ;mv p, rson what-

!/

5. -\ HH'llll'T <'f :: : LS U ]NTS(MI \v!l.

inir t. ih,. rules prescribed in tlu rhaj.-. N

Cu \
-j.l.- 001

Ing such nation.

'

6. I li t)i- >o\, n%n
power is vest*- 1 in a particular ]>>rson or persons, arv



4 hi: \i i <>r ill--

called subjects ;
the members of :i nation in which

tii.- sovereign : -t--<l in the
j., oplr, aiv railed

citi/ens.

Die / the Code.

] i- di\ i<l.-<l ini< ( n\o HOOKS.

Hi' first treats of the relations of nation^ :md of

their meml'.T- to each otlnT. \cept a- they are modi-
lied l.y a state of war.

The second treaN of tin- niodilir;ition< in tin- r<-l:i

tions of n;ition< and of their nn-inlMM-s to rach other.

produced by a state of war.

The same.

8. The IMK-T P.OOK lias two DIVI-IO.VS.

The first Division, entitled PUBLIC [HTEBWATTONA1
L\w. contain- the rules respectiiiL: the r.-latimis (f

nations to each other and to the members of oth. r

nations.

The second, entitled Pi :i VAT i: I MI:I:.\ \iio.\.\i. LAW,
contains the rules respecting the relations of tlie ineni-

bers of a nation to the members of other nations.

The same.

9. Tllf FlKST IM\ l-lo\ of the Kl|>T I'.ooK \\\\< In IM-

PARTS.
The first Tart concerns the relations of //////o//.v h,

each other.

The second cnnrerns the rel<it'"m* J' i.nftnti to

persons and property of members of other notion*.

The third contains provisions intended so), -ly foi-

the mutual convenience of nations and of their mem-
bers.

Tli- fourth contains provisions intended solely for

the Reservation of peace.

The same.

10. The SECOND DIVISION of the PIKST I5....K has

PARTS.
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Til- ties the private right* qf person*,'
a* after 1 1 1 I

I ivgulate* ill.

Prr nil pcmiitft whAteonrer ; Me Bate to Artie

11. Tli.- si r..\D BOOK has tin. . ln\

4 Division treats of

seoond <' /

Tin- ihinl i)
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r.ssi \ i 1 \\. i:i;i:

II K.|u:ility.

III. Perpetuity.
IV Territory.
\

. I

1

1 Poinain.

Tin rijflit of a iiatin t<> pr-'t. ,-t its memlier- '-ated ;

becau- : Ity. \vithin the national jurixlirtinn. is Mill'n iently recog-

nized by Part II.: while th- ri^lit- nf m vnn.l tin- juriHlininn

B defined 1 -ions of tin* Code, are to be peacefully i

undrrPuri IV

CHAPTER I.

SOVKi: Kl'i \TV.

An ;

"
Sovereignty

'

.l.-finod.

i:
1

.. Foreign powers not entitled to art witliin

a nation.

1 I Soven-i^nty. how vested,

Sovereign or chief otlic.-r not sul.j-i-t \" .tln-r

' '/.

12. Kvry i i;tt ion is sovereign within its own
: that is to say, it is, of ri-'ii. iii(lr].cii(l-iit

of all

.n intTf'-r.-Mr.'. :ml free to express anl enforce

its will, by action within its jui-isdiciicii. without oppo-
sition from any foreign po\\.-r.

'Hi.- ind.'p'-ii'l.-nr.- and liberty tlius enjoyed by <*:irli

nation an- not :ilsolnt. lui arc limited by the equal
ftieedoni and independence of others, by th- ]>rovisin<
(f this Cod<\ and 1\ the special <-<niparN to which tin-

nation is a
;

See / * Wfoaton,ll&; \WUdn,. 1 /'."' /

r W'/tffiton. }>.
Hll.

Hluntrrlilt etiumoratcn th-- following righto as included in the sov-

ereignty of a no-

1 . To make ito own constitution
;



u pooplo and urriUi

8. T jpuvrrn it t
;

etmliirwi to foreig

Urifltrrwion .nlm
.I novci-figntr. an- 1 t hi* i* the Amor-

it aauiiM unnore<irjr to dfio it. I f it * ix- to be dolt

md flbrtoal

-b

xaraUw; m uh meam * are

will) " :ii|*rU.

13.

within t'

\ 1 1 I.. il r mi

irh a>

im.

14. !i Hi:i\

.-. holi
|

/ not subject

15. officer <

f any -

n hi> r

t'nllt)

I

'

\\ il h his ii:itini in its roll*

oapa< nl.

.ai;n-it\. IM that ..f any i

, r gur^nof S,M.M !

MnnoviT '
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CHAPTK1I II.

i ! i.i 1; I'.jMiility in right* mid rank

17. National

16. All nation :ii:il ill \> <li-tiiirtion

in rank between th'-m i- permi .!il wherever, in

tivnti.- or MtliT ollirial a-N. 1 \v ..... ' OWN of ili.-in aiv

namrd in ju\lapo-iti..n. ihry >\\\\\\ l,- n;ini-(l in ;i!

-. according tO lln- tirst ! Ir n:nn-s.

rlivly. :i< -1 in the i-'ivnrh l;iiio-i,

h iiuticn in;iy h;iv its c.wn n:im- lir-i in

i.M-nniriit wliidi it

1
t A .,21; Kl ' ton*, 89.

1 Aa to the existing distinctions which i- <<! to abrogate as mat-

his rule, see Blunt*-
'

; Fiore, Nouv. Dr. Int., vol. 1, p. :

Irtatu* of Vienna, 1H1.Y

National emblem*.

17. No nation 1ms a right t<> appropriate tin- em-

blems, till", roat of arms, flags, signals, ornnilonn. in

use and previously appropi-iat*-,! hy nnothci- nation.

BluntochH\Drott Intern. Cod., 82.

( II A I'TK M III.

ARTICLE 18. Diinintiti'uiof territory or

19. Change in form of government or in dynasty.

20. Anarchy.
Double crown.

one natio

28. Cession or other annexation of part of territory.

;>i vision of a n:<

.in.-nt of property.

bts.

hi a, >n 'if u,,, qf territory or

18. liininuti..n of tli 07 >r population .

nation does notaflfect its existence, so long as its pcoph
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have a territory and government, such a* U d**
in artirlo $. ami .l

tions of the nation a- ami

members, except 00 far as -u. li ii tion-

are necejouily dependfiit <*n th<

19. Ige iii ill-- f'-rin of its
ft-

.11 it-

.iiv.-i ti

a nai

tli.'iriii.-iiilMT-,

except SO fa LS or oMLMti'-n- :u-- ucceft-

;..-ii.l, nt ..M ill.- ...iiiiniuim-.- ..r tin- old form of

gOVt-ni l\n:i-\

1 WiUmam't //
1 /Vu-- And M lU^UrM

; ami !

1 Thiji rale ia MpocUllr ini|
N irtant in it application to national drbUi

The only question* of real difficulty, ariaing under the grnrra) r i.

thoee * will be trvmioJ la tin.

second Book.

ho Two Sirili.- r. \' ' Simon* K'p . (.V. >*.i Ml.
-ii.- tii- i-niH-.j.!.- tlmt \% h.-rf a <C0 /bflfo gOTrmmrot baa. a arii.

obtained poMoaion nf pt government wbicb diaplarv* it ur

Instance, a compact between two republic* to protect each other

in a rvpulilicnn f .vernment, would be terminated by the leal

ftftablialmient of a monarchy in one or both.

'

20. A trinj..i:i; t i >u of anarchy does not aff.it

..iitiniiitx ..f existence <>f a nation.

10. A* to the effect of a rwtonrffoii upon the art. of the

. tioaary government. see hi., gg -44, 45 ; La*n*t*'i <'<n*. mv W!****.

Double crown.

21. \\ii-n !! naUon rhooaes, or recelres by sue-

cession, as its sovereign, the sovereign of another na-

it <lo> i-eby los
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<>r i! l:iti>ns with other nations, uiilr<> ii 1.,-

80 provided by th.- terms of union.

'*Mi, $$

''',n tu a untie r.

22. Wheiv "n- nation isann'\rd to another. BO ES to
form a jiart tlier.-of. the lalter. by tin- act of annexa-
tion. acquiresall tin- iJLrhNand becomes bound to I'lillill

all thr ol>ligations of the form

D was fill' -,-,1 l,y tin- n.-w kin^.l,,iii nf Itiily.

u] n | numlMT of SUtes to Pi.-ln. ^ been
tli.- univiTMil ir: <tatos have been annexed '

Tlie United States of America, on nnm-xin^ tin- lt.-j.ul.li.-
.

1845, with the consent of th,- h.tt.-r. diH-laiinr<l all liability f..r th.

debt. (8e*
'

' - ii

'

-

p
::: Thr nn-stimi

arose in any diplomatic i th.- rlainm of tin- cn-ditore of

Texas wen- frit to be so strong that tl ntually j.n.vid.-d

means for their payment, (Sept*ml ". V. 8. Sbit

10 /</., 617,) without acknowledging any liability, but an part of an agree-

by which T.-xas renounced its claims to certain liounihr

As to the effect of treaty stipulations, see Lawrcnct, Com. ur Wheaton,

C< s

.v.v /'//// <>r other annexation of part of l< rr if<>/>/.

23. \N*li'iv part of the territory of one nation is

amn'\"<l, by cession or otherwise to the territory of

another nation, tli' lattrr nation, ly tli

tion, acijuin-s all theriglit< and becomes )>"iiii'l t fulfill

all the obligations which ])i-rtaiiH'(l to th- loi-nier na-

tion, in respect of the territory acquire' I anl its inhab-

itants and the proji.Tty theivin,' but no others.'

1 See note to last art i.l

Division of a nation.

24. Where a nation is, iYm any cause, divided info

two or more, each portion, by the act of divi-idi, ac-

<juire- all the rights, and becomes bonnd to fulfill all

the obligations, which pertained to the original nation,

't of the territory in which such porti*

situated, or in n-<pect of its inhabitants, and the

property therein.



I:N.\II..S u n

\:cept * othtTwi* d in ihu thm? M-
rticle,all o(

-:i h
i
onion of !li

l

iat share which it u-.uld hiivt* had
without tin- ui'l. until -u.-h app..r
the u i-an-'MH adlier

Betl Will. I,.- .; Trrmr.
Taylor, Crnw^'. T. A AipmM CV '.O ; MmmlrUi. i 49

25. Where .1 li\il.Mi info

two* rty
i- to )

:ij.j ..:tioncd a> r-l-

lows, unless ntli,-r\viaeagii-
~

-jiriated t< ]><il*lic n--. -u.-h M
]>ulli- iMiiMiii-- :i:il >taMi-lim.-nts aii-. tabli*

:n-l is houses, pass to the portion of tin- n:

ii:: ill-- , in \\liirh they are situated; and
i"!i i- not bound to make compensation to the

lie ]!"]" -rty served tin*

oaes of the population of the o( i th.-\ in-iiroew

expenses to supplv IN loss.

^hips :inns, ttpiipiiP-nte and munitions,

military and naval, must 1 l in pr-.iM.rtinii to

th.' population.
1'nMi.' lands, oth- i than tlm>- ; sub-

I of this artirlf. tin- juiMir fund-, and in gen-
nil. -n.-h natinnal prp.-rty aaseTfesonly ilidir

rin a roiiiinoii fund, \\hirh

must be tlivid.-d in pn>portin t> th- |...pnla!i.-::. \\ith

thisqualili.-atinn. that imn. must always IH* ap-
to th.-

]

n whose t y are

>ituat.-d, ai \alu-- C tin* Jartition.

8e

' debt*.

26. \Vhereanation i-, from any cause, divided into

, ra-h portion h:i> th.- i "the

>rigiiial nati>n pi. he prop-
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<
% n\ !' ill.- iri_:iii:il nation ; nn not so ]invidrd
toff milflt be apportion <d in proportion to tlir ivv<>nnr<

i in ili.- difl.'ivnt ].orii,m> <!' (li Dry.
i I iv mort-rnp' r hvpnth-

f inn :-.! mi that portion of tin* Minion which takes tin- iininov

ablea. We suggest, aa a fairer rule, that the common d.-l.i^ !, lir.-t pp.

rty.

CJI A PTK R I \ .

TEBBHOR1

'r.-rntnrv

y the sea.

29. Alljur.-i,!

Boundary l.y a .-tn-:ini or channel.

'm.dary l.y inland lako*. I

\Vilrl-rnC88.

84. l'o\\rr to drtrrmin.- Ixuindanes.

Inception.

Injurin.ir l>oundari<'?, marks or monuni* :

:!?. I/08S of territory. an<: ! of t<-rr:-

38. Ar|ni>ition by o<vn]>

\ tent of oocupa-
41- ion.

H HiTluiinin^ hind washed away.

own.T.-liip "f islands.

40. Changes < >
r

"

17. i

1

'onquest.

"
'/' ,ted.

21. Tin- Liiitory of a nation is tin- lini'l anl v,

h it possesses, or li:i :i ii.'sent right to p<>

(Iftiin-d and limited ly ;i-tu;il ;ind in-a'-ri'ii

lion, 1,\
.^j,

.,-i;il c(uii]):ici. or 1>\ llr
'

le,

'

T-rritnr\ th- sense of aovrn-ipity and jiiri.Hlirti.n. :m<l

-!> of projM-ny; and then-! limited by <x-< upntion.

Ortolan (Heglft /

.'adstcads; cJ . <inl.r
.its and r!

;)
i

'- of tin- Sea adjacent to the coasts within a -



ivm:\ ui-.v M . OBI 1

"

and ii> MI rK*ed. trt-Aiiojf. buwvtrf. !) ttmi^m >.

.U.I..K-.. faatnw
than il.Mil.lf cannon idi*4 arm*. <*rtftd by Jbrl* ar Mannk Bi

' ''W DOftlcfiMg llr n Afl4 ; afcd Ifc*

dUMinetion U ihrr*6ii mooffntod in iH- anw- artkfe Md .ftklr

into.) U^ AmArtoM fowfwwwl ob-

-*!* off I!M maal, awaJtinjf tl.

fmm Amrrioin MI rrMi*l nf the VMHIJ.
Th0 <|ti*<

: jurimllctloo orrr Uod MM! Mrr -iiKUi tW IteM

..f .11 yood ibe didlnanr territorial limlu. b tf^kMM

fhe tea.

28. '!'!: !::iii"ii:il !: I Kinndrd by t h

8ea,f\t-ii<l t.. tli.- <liM;iii. nfthroo niarino loagues
1

nut.

\\ar.l fi.'iu ili.- lin.-of in. mark ; and where bftjB,
anus of thft 868,* :

ignes apart, 'surh ]

l<-:ignes on iv. in a line drawn be-

ii the two h^adlai,

1 Inasmuch an cannon aboi ran now bv wot av** ibaa

It Mmmi deairal :.-l tl,.- llmltn of

-a within

r twta whirl, tli.- land

Ml -HIT.

*&*.

d..)89. 8co(nmrrh r HubUrt.?rnjwA /*

, f*rA (y 808) aar. that wneiv tne Ma
of adj. li nation b bound to

-ntv .if tl tin- r .m:n n an*a . but *nch OMM will be pm
:U). ,'tl ari.1 32.

h ic rul^ ban hrivioforr brm laid down on

thbpoiot. 8<*//aJIae*W< 't~.f
tb.- h*dlan<l f IVIawatr Bay

29. Nl:m<N in tlh- --a. I'.-yoiul tli- ili-?a!.

in tl. .tirlr, ar. jn->iun. ! t ! jmrt nf th. torri-

isaefwing thoa<lj i hi main land.

ittd0flnitc. Ulandft nowly formed by arrrrtioii air ptmldod fee ny ar
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B<> ./ /'//
" xff<"in 0f '/

30. Tin- limits of national t -i ritorx . bounded 1

. or other stream. or 1-v ;i strait, ><>und. or :inn of

the sea, the other shore of \\ Inch is the ten-hoi \ of an-

other nation. extend outward to a point <]
nidi-taut

from tin- territory of tin- nation occup\ in-- ih,-
o] pOSlte

shore; or if then- !'< a -tivani or navi^ablr (diaiincl, to

tli- tluvad of tin- Mivam. that is to say, to tin- niid-

rhamirl ; or. if thrn? be several rliamiHs. i,. tin- middle

of the ]u-iiicipal our.

-Tlmlw,^." Jil,i,.' m 'tie*.

The ri^ht to tin- us- of tin- \\holr river or bay, f<r navigation. I

hcless an easement or servitudo rmniiuiii to \>\\\ natinns. Tin-

:J Maxtn't V. S. Cir . 147.

r.uini'l'iri/ lnj iitlandlalo . <'

31. Tin- limits of national territory, l)ouud-d l.\ a

lak', or other inland water, not bein- a stream, '-xt'-nd

oii'ward to a strai,rlit linr drawn from thr point- at

\vhirh surli territory touches the land of otln-r nations

on the shore, at low-water mark ; e\rrpt whore such

line uould fall within less, than three marine l.-airues of

the shore of another nation.

32. Where the line meiit iom-d in the last article

would Jail within less than threr marine l.-a^ues of the

shore of another nation, at low-water mark, it must so

deflect as to run that distance from surh shore, unless

the distance between the opposite slimes is less than >i\

marine leagues, in which case the boundary line runs

equidistant from the t\\o shores.

Wttdernet*.

33. AVhere two nations have settled upon the same
continent without intervenimr settlements. and no lar.ire

stream or body of water, or range of mountain- inter-

venes between their sett 1emeu t>. the boundary l^-tween

them is presumed to be equidi-tant from the n,

settlements; but. where there is Mich water or moun-
tain range, the one which is most nearly equidistant
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i presumed to be tin* bound

i /- . /
'

.

. i**t tti-454. fee m**tM. im
34. (

1

ot.Tliiilli.llH I luiVf jllri*!

I.-!, num.- an- 1 .-.taMMi (In- tuMui'lam* between tin-it

respective territories it i- *>, and
tin- -an

U r. Flcwgvr. 11 /

35. Ti . i'. !.... \ isionH an to boniidark*s do not

applv \v i l.y

umUnr airrrrd upon br th<* collprtorn of rvTrnti** aumal h* >

M vnh.l Tli.- i .u.:. .; /'.,' CT. & CVrrt. CX /frp.. 147

36. NVillfulU r.-in.ix ii -r f:ijj*|.

i: :iny iin>niii!ii-iit. n -i^n. ii:il- or :i i-

.\ tii.- oooev

Ing s boundary between t ln-m. is a j.ui.ii.

The rcfnilatUuui bglncm Frmncr and thr> (2rmml hu. !,v of Laiiboiy.
:. for praiiliilUin of UtunUary ma '

'Urrq. 9M. Art.

ilbocleni a: ^ndjnd|pNl anrordbin

law of tl,. ..1 . ml tUmi. t.r Ihl* |mr

praee0din had in either Sut.- .hall. M (kr M MMrMary. !M-

37. A nati..?! may los*v

i By aban it ;

8. By ti'-n :

3. By tran-

\ nation may ac]
i r

9. By aceeasion .

I
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is made for deviae or succession after dent 1 1
.

the (Irvine of a crown cannot be deenml t .1. -tr..\ tin- identity ,, tin-

an<l tin- power of a iii'umri-h t. alinmtr any part of tin- n.

territory i,y will ahould not be admitted.

A> //
////

'

'

'

'//.

38. Territon .-;iii be ac.jiiiivd liy occupation. in tin-

following cases only:
1. When it w:i> previously niHM-.-iij.i.-d l.\ any mlirr

ban a savage nation
;

\Vli'M iln- nation which
]ij-. vimisly occnpird it lias,

without ceding it. ivn.Mincrd the sovereignty which it

exercised 01 Lthef '\pi.ssly, or by al>an<huiiii!_r

thr trlTitry ; or,

3. When tin- inhabitants <>!' thr t'Trit<>ry overthrow

Their. in. -ni and fn-rh jin thnn> 1\ > i< 1 1

cupyinir nation.

'> nt of oc&ij ><>/..</.

39. Occupancy of any part of an island uninhabited

oi- inhabited only by savages, is presumed to be an oc-

cupancy <f the whole.

The. same.

40. A nation is presumed to occupy all t< -n-itory

within th<- limit- ovr which it maintain- an fli-cth .

control ; and such presumption Is Conclusive, nn!-

appeals that some other nation actually occiipiesa por-
tion of such territory.

Accretion.

41. Land formed in the sea by accretion belongs to

the nation whose territory i- in -a rest.

1 /'/ ima, 5 Robinson'* A > ///</ >.(-

/,/*. ? -XK.

same.

42. \Vhen land is toi-nn-d o;i the shore from nat ui'a I

causes and by imperceptible degrees, the boundai-y
b.'tw.-.-n the nation owninir it and the nations owning

other ]>arts of the shore is modified so as to conform to

the change in the shore.



ivn r.i

llowlnjr rti. I. . an* MffMtad br tb

II Art. M*-tt. Md OMI Cb* reported for y*

W 443-448.

The *nme.

43. \v > " lai on the

r:uis^ or !y j.-iv-|>til.l,- d.'-n-.-s tli- lM.uiiil:ii-\

lll^'<l t!

44. If a ' ble :ij'l ]>nrt o?

l .- \\:ii.-r. to a pbro within

tip' t -II. Ill-

unil to tli*- Hi it \\itliin one
f tin- iiatinii

so ol lut until it is go lestonMl it inn-t U-

tit .!' tin* t-rritry \\ithiii uliirh it is

ritual

ids.

45. An i>l:m<l. innn. <1 fV<>in n:irnnil can0e in any
'i r tlriii tli-' s.-:i. I..-1..U-- t< tli- n:it:..n within

;!' it is furiiiril

tin- l>-,mnl:i:

Owns so island :is lii>s within its original

u|re

(
'IniiUje* Qf ft.

46. If a Mivam uhir'i con - tin* boandar\
11 two or in. 'i.- hat rms a new course, aban-

<1 >n ing its ancient IH>.!. \.-\\\ natnnil aiiaee, and )y iin

perc4'j>iil''- degrees, the boundary follows the o
of t MI, as <l.-lii iitirli- :{"

; IMI! in otln-r

cases the boundary remains in tl : of the an-

1 /" ,19. 958, 38ft ; BftfutaAJf, 2.

47. transfer or ce**fon,

th.:iLr
i ?h- nations whoee sorerdgnty

is affected by th.- tran
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Acquisition b\ T or cession is imperil -t. until

po^.-^JMii i> taken 1>\ the nation receiving tin- transfer.

Compar* BI**9*kKt 883,800. He add*, that to make a er^im, ralld,

the Inhabitant* of the ceded territory mutt recognize the cession, nnd Imv.

the enjoyment of tic al rights und. -r tin- nation n-, i\iu- ih,

48. Conquest inrluds any mode of obtaining pos-
s im f t.-n-itory against the will of the power by

!i it was previously occupied.
n by conquest |'.TOHUS complete by the

continuance of peaceful possession.
See Bl*nt#M%, 890.

( IIAPTER V.

AM> DOMAIN

ARTK i.K !'.. ('apju-ity K. him-

50. EiniiH-nt domain.

51. Inn-riiul floiiiiiin.

Capacity to have property.

49. Subject to its const; tut ion and laws, a nation has

ra parity to acquire, hold and dispose of:

1. Proj)erty* not within thr tei-ritorial limits of anv

other nation : and.

2. AVitli the consent of any other nation, jn-oj.ri-ty

witliin the territorial limits of such other nation.

1 The capacity to acqu in- mil prop* be limited or regelated i-y

the organic law.

he property of a nation is of two kinds :

1st. Public property or public domain: that is. that kind whirh the

government holds as a mere trustee for the use of the public ; such as

navigable rivers, highways, &c. ; and,

ate domain, or domain of the State ; that is, th >- tin

which th>- nation has the same absolute property as an individual would

have in like cases. Hallcck, p. 123.
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nt

50. I !

nfaii nl !h.
f

y \sitliin

tli- pul.li

ivign persons, stale*

ami nations.

!ii:ul- t! and,

ii cases of inn! \. at the time of

tin- interference.

\ .-ml trratir- nnot bo taken. or hb
aw thereof impeded or in>|*lml l> .iy. without adt*|uai~

oompeneation for the Interference.

Tn-aty between Prance and

li.'M.lunu.. v 89, 1886, An. VII , 7 1* Clm* p. 10.

<uU, Mar 15, 1856. . 102.

itrajrua. 11,1880. 58*.

Per...

Trratj b-t wr, ted SUtea and

>via, N! .' U. & Btat. at L.. KM.
vnMrun. June 21. 1807, 50.

The detention of a rvearl in ,-rt i.> th- I'r, -: ;. ,,t ,. tl,.- I'nited Hutaa.

under the A >. (8 U. & &*. at /

held not a taking and UM> of private prof* tarpoe*a.

the meaning of . Imt an arrcet bj dne prorre* of law.

t>ited8tatea.9< mmtlUp.
Nott A //., 897. Some of tli. tr. atU ezprenlj require eompeneaUon in

eve of embargo. Ac. ; and the article, above, ia accordingly extended to

:orencea with the use of
]

iclee condemned fr of law. or becanae of adaptation to

illegal naea. t. g.. burglare' tool*, obnrfnt* publications, Ac.. arr not to

be regarded a*
i

* rule a

Internal dom<>

51. As against ntl -n-. :i nati.n in presumed
to be the owner of all puMi . :m<l :ill una

pioptrty \\ithin it- liinit-. au-l liasaright t. i'.rlil any
nati..n iVcin or liolding any propt-rty

uitliin it- t.-i i ii-'iial limits, except as ntli.-rwbe pro-
in ilii- Oo j -|HH'ial compact

1 Sea FSo, .h. 9. cha. 1.9;

p .:.:.
[

.:

SeeCTiapter \
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fp&m.
52. Til'' Unintt'lTUptr.l ]>M>srSsiol| <if 1 . TM t < TV

I.I-M],,-!-?^
t'-r fifty years by a n:itim. c\<'lii<l-s i hr cl;iiiji

;-r nation.

Preacription is applicable to tho till*- \ nntioiml jir.|,-rt\ . I:IM>,],

l>imachQ0etta, 4

'</ BOggeets iln- ]>r.)])rir!\ ..f tixin^ byagreen
niti- rulr as t> tli- nuinlM-r of ynins necessary to found a |irrsrri]>tion.

151.

u,r< i|ii>
:,il thr |ii>.s*ihility of BO d

164, note 101.
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VI \arljratlon

VII IM-.

VIII I M .l..r,tl,,n.a.|C<4oftiatkm

I\

\ Piracy.

CHAPTl.i: \ I.

: ION

ABTtCLEffS. Freedom'' ilk MM."
k'h and

55. Rirrn communiouioK with thr

56. Inland

87.

60. I'a ;* \ iiwrlii niy rrfit In

(JO Ki-nlrirticiM

61. Fmlne colon MdrimiaU.
61 Right of approach.

64. 1 imitation.

65. VMtatitHi n tho high MM
66. Mod* f vi^utioo.

67. Saluir*.

69. Flag aad

'f/o//J 2

53. I'll*- liigh seas ara theoc*

ami hay* ornlli.-r .xt.'ii-iMUs tln-DNif. n..( uitlun

lli. t-rritnri;il limiN ..f any nation wli.

No liseaa \ tin* Mihjivt .-itii-T of prop-

/*./. ,t /W * /.. ITrr. v 1. ,-,. 11? im
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'/ ///' (It, /,/v// seftJt ////// utln r '

54. 'I'll'' riirlit 5" na\ i-ate tin- hiirli s ;-as :i lid nil < >t II<T

na\ 'iLL-abl.- waters not \\iihin tin- territorial limit- of any
nation \\ hat.-\ . -i . Kfl common l< nil nation- :in<l their

members : and \c,.pt as provided in this Code, can be

abridged or renounced only by actual ('oiisent.'

ted; and /. .'.^ 804-807, 814, 316.

l PM8 l,,t
' A\l\ .

/ 148.

Douhi-l i.v // As to

itHpnt ari^iii- from diflusc. see Latrrenft
'

M A '

/municating with the sea.

55. A nati HI, and its iiirnilxTs. thnm.irli tlir terri-

fcory
nf \\liidi runs ;i navi.i::il>le river, have the riirlit

to navi--ai' ili
i rivT to and frnm tin- hirli seas, even

thonirli j)assin_L
p
tlinm.irli tin* l-rritnry <>t' aimthrr nation ;

Sllbjrrt. liowrvcr, to thr -i'Jlt <>!' tin- lattT n;itioll In

make in i'ss:ir\ or reasonable police regulations for its

own
)M-;I<-.'

and safety.

Message of Pr.->i.l.-nt <Jrant f. tl.. Congress of the United States, De-

rrmlMT. 1S70; and tn-ati.-s tlu-n- cited.

/atand waters.

56. '''I"' ntfht to navi-'ate inland uat.T< not commu-
nicating with the ocean by a natural rhaim-l. is com

mon to every nation, whose territory ln.rd.-rs thereon,

and to its members.
i r/.itr. Int. law, |OCIV.

S.-,- ].r.vi.sions as to i:n.n i
- M o< < i r\ i i<>\. in th- arti-l<-s of >

II. of Cltapt.T XXV.. rntitl.-d l'i.i:-..N\i RIGHTS Ol '. KB8.

Menacing armaments.

57. A nation may ivj'nsr to allow nn'iiacinLr arnia-

incnt< of aii"th'T nation to enter or remain within its

territorial limits.
' \f. r. v..l. 1. ]>]. 1 \:\. 1 J.Y

Soni- tix a numlM-r us a limit. thn-r, four, five, or six nl.

a

Military ports.

58. A nation may refuse to allow public or private

ships of another nation to enter its pim-ly military

ports.
Ortolan, Reg. Int. et Dip. de la Mer, vol. 1, p. 145.
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59. artirlf*. put ,.* of
\\lii-tli.-r antUNl inmxi, ami privut.-

>hip-. max n<l n-lit in rt .f an
oth.-r. uhirh i> ..|M-n t.i the commerce of any naticm

by -r.aiy of fricu'l 'nrrrr ami nai*twi Uiw^a
/.Ml

QuAlincftUoufl in ihr CMT of war arr rooulnrd in Book Kroj^d

A'- /i*.

60. Tli.- riirlit "f n:ui unt lio oxer )>Jccl

t.. Hi. r^ulation 'n, UHually c*b-

wherc ^ed,
1 and thom-

v,-rih..l li\- ClKipt.T XXI II.. .-niiil.Mi i;

LAW 01 PHI ROAD
ii-l milii:ii\ i ^illations in rm-

"!' tin- iti-.n, an the

latt.-r ni:iv prr iative to

I'll:

"'"A*, tt 830-388. Thto ban tmt Ui.-ly hold by Judjn
.irmltr Jodgin6thDbtr:

See, to the contrary, th Saxonla. LiuMngto** fop..

Priw N v)688.

A/m' IKAAi/oM, g 180, note 108. The prartic* of Americm aod

linn! u:itl,..n/.-H M-i7.un-4 f-.r rrc*nae onVnM*. Hr. brroad this

.11.

61. I! >in^ of f:i n*, or the making
l.\ :i ship, with in- <iii*<|<nl any

ship. |.u!'li<
nati.ii. i- :t j.iihlir

offenae.

;//// ,./

62. \ ship, frhetl -. nn< a

'liirh at**, if it ran. anl t.

hail l toreq -*how it^colora;

the approaching ship in

X
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\

63. "Visitation" is the- boarding of a ship.

///;//// /*/' rixitiitinn.

64. No ship i- Mibjert to visitation by a ship of an-

otln r natioi pi in the follo\v in- .

1. A private or other unarmed ship within tin- terri-

torial limits of tin- nation by whose public ship the vis-

it;ition is made;'
1 >n the hiuh seas, in the cases provided in th next

article.
8

\ . /> / ,-
. rol B, p 180

s-- La*
* Th- trrritorial limits will !< c\tcii<lcil ly urtirli- ^. to thrn- inariii.-

leagues ; and it does not seem necessary to recognize the ri^ht <; |>urMiit

beyond thai distance.
* The efftct of these rules will h<- to rcijnin- >hips ! r-h.w tln>ir true

colors at sea, and to allow unm-d shi]>.- t<> \i-ii in ca-r of a hn-ach of this

rule, i-onfminir th- visitation. liow.-\.-r. to the purpose of ascertaining t In-

charnctrr of tin- otti-ndcr. and its identity. Sei- tin- sul.j.-d discussed In

I lUfi. <i, I.* ./-/-. vol. i. p. _':;:;. fee,

-ation in time of \\'ur is provided for in Book Second.

on the high seas.

65. It' :i ])ii\ate or otlirr mmnnr<l ship. Ix-in- i

tli- hi.irh seas, not under convoy of ,-ni :inii'd ship >f

its n;iti.n, do > not show its colors in response t

annnl slii]> of aiiothn- nation duly requiring it, or if

there be probable cause for 1. li. vinir that it shows false

colors with intrnt to inislmd ;m ai in.-d ship of another

nation, it may be compelled to submit to visitation.

1 The prenenre of the convoying ship is a sufficient assuram <,f :

ality.
1

-. ,,1 .-_>, p . r,'l Ii-rhaps this should he extended

to armed ships; and if so, the clause as to convoy will l.e omitted.

Mode of r'ts'i I !'>,,.

66. In the case of a visitation upon the high seas,

the visiting ship must give distinct and inteiliiribh'

warn in IT of its visit.
1

If a gun be fired, warnm- must
tirM be LT'I\-ru l>y a blank shot, and then, after reason-

able opportunity for submission, by a shot ahead;

and no more force must be used than is nec< ;n\ to



n

aacerta in t IK* nationality and the Identity of the offend-

^*rnl|rmTlbjrK.mnr SM HUM. p. tlO. f II.

.*.&&< / *,.\ I. i. 1M.
; 7/.-,i

. ,, .--;.

67. An *r road-

Stead !' a fun-iim nation uni-t -aim.- it, ami inu-i U-

-ahu-.l in i. -tin n Hut -hip of small urmaincnt may
omit ih.- saint.-, .mummirating the reasons to the

anihoiiti..s <f id

1 this, a salute is notreqaiivd between ship*

US,
MI i ms^lves.'

: the oootrorvnk* oo ibe rigiil of Uuir. OrfW. vol. I. p. SIC
l r nufBclent objert of mmkinjr A Mlnte obUf^ocy b to gi% r MCiav

lio arrival of an armed fo*etf akip.

"rvtyiu 4lM Co**tlat*. vol. f. p. S&
i <. 55 99.) MV*. a nalutr .buuld be iwfcmwd gum for .

,'* of naltitr* b ivgmrded a rklaaM of* nurt of

-!,, and good will, which jtuU6o tbe otber partv to a^iiair rft

pUnati..ii H ; but it . AUno( In iurlf be eooridervd aaudroMurao ioMlt

uffi ^Ufybaeti! | 110. ix2l.

Searches forl<
68 f one nation, on the

-ui.j.M-t t.. si-an-h by a ship of another
'ii.

69. KV<MV -hip na\ i_r;itniff waters beyond the t

it i- I-. -1111,1 t<> carry the flag of its na-

liav. ..n board documentary evidence of it*

nal rhar.n-:

uni'-ntarv . \ i.l.'iu-o of tin* hi racier of a
\

i -hip i> T!I.- tmnissiou of its command*
I his ^ovrrnimnt

priTate or ot ht r unarmed ship mu-t r

tli- IMMH the aiiiele entitled CuntmU qf
Pa9*l>ft. in Chapt \

-

rw.Ay/>r '

> 8m piovbkNM of ciiapirr \\ -n NATION u. i*MJUurnai or
Sum
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CHAPTER VII.

D18<

;<> Ki^lit .-f .lUrm,

78. Kiirht "f JH,H.HC-

'Mtiin'iitnl <li-<,,

76. Abandonment of rijrht of

///'///'' <''
/'//.

70. Kvrry nation has tin- riuht to search for new ter-

ritory.

A /////>/
///_//.

71. Authority to s-:ii-ch for new territory wliirli shall

inuir to the i)rnrtit of a nation, may be conferred i>y it

on tin- iiinnlMTs of any nation \vhat-v. -r. ly a pievionfl
antlioriaitioii or by -ul.--.pi.-nt ratiliration.

1 Without

such authority, a lismv.-ry niadr c\.-u 1>\ a innnher of

thr nation confers n> li-ht upon it.

//,_"'.< |
7-i. M.1.1. 111..,,. 11J. and note 4.

* A contrary (lucirine liaa bw-i -! fr .y tli- I"nitrl Stutoa, but

witli..ut Mirtirirnt ground. 1 /'/ 100; ll-M,,-

% 70, Bubd. 1 1 1 . j, 142, and note 4 ;

Bat&catton.

72. A li-(,\,.r\ not j.r.-viously authori/rd by the

nation <-annot be subscMpn-nlly r:ititi'l l>y it. to th

prejudice of any oth.-r nation, without the consent of

th. latter.

Hiatil of possession.

73. Tin- nation. un<l-r \\ho-,' Authority a dist'o\ -TV of

territory is made, has the right to take possession of it

as a part of it- t. nitory.



r Mc!,,t,*h. * \Vk,,,i,,*. U.

i*orgU./rfr, *?*

mil not*.

adITIdwU dbeowrer tuu a prior rtirht.M
>f thr noil ft* Ue rtullr oocapira

Uoftou Com|nv 1 HUI* (i .jmnr. 44

)" a AV;. H
-/r ///.///

74. 'I'll.- i!

by an actu:tl al oocu-

"ii.

1 I'MKmon'i h*t<r HI . HluntiM. Dnrit

75. If thr di-- -iiry is a r.ntiii,'ntal

coast, -r :ui\

i into tin- ini. -i
I lie >"in.

Mii|t \inir within r rt*d coast, to all th.-ir

B,
and ill.- t.-iiit-.iv u:i tli.-m.

itritan StaU Papm. 887-989. See to the oontrmrr. ///un/rA/i.

I m
/H>S8e8$<

76. 'I'll-
1 iiur hi "f possession aK-indond

\\li.-nth. int'-nt U>( >1 in:init'.-t. d within

:

- at't-r tin- di---'V.

t
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r\ri.o|;\TIoN AND COLOM/AT1<>\

AIM j.l-Tinjr and colonizing.
78. 1-

79. Right of pre-emption.

ifif of eocpl(>i ///// <>nd coloni:in<j.

77. A nati. ;<di' and radi of it-

!

; -ht t. explore and roioni/e any territory not

within tli.' territorial limiN of a rivili/.-d iiMtimi.
" \Vlu-n Knirlishmcn establish themselves in an uninlmliitod or bar-

" bamos country, they carry with tlu-in not only tin- law-, l.ut tho sover-

y f)f th.-irown SUi- 8 SuriK.inoye Do8ee,
2 MoorJt Privy Council Itcp., (N. 8..) 59 ; Fvrsyth's Cote* and Opinion*

;n*. Law, 30.

eption.

78. The continents of Europe, Asia, and America
an-, in rvn y part, under the dominion of established

-. 'vrmn.'iit. and an- n.t sn'hjrrt to coloni/ation or

s'Ul'nnMit, in any portion th-iv,f. rxrvpt with the con-

sent >i' Mich LCov.-i-ninriit.

dntr'* Institute*, p. 24, 12.

It if/lit of pre-emption.

79. Thr nation iir [sing the J'i-ht of colon i/Ji-

linn arquiivs tln*rel)v tin- right of fir^t pnivhasf fnun

tin- nniivc inhabitants. \Vlirn.-voran nnrivili/.-d

inunity li;i- an ->tal>li<ln-rl Lr<>v.-r!iin<-ni. thai gOTem-
m.-ni i- to i>. ted by ciTiliied gorernmenti BO far

at l.-ast, as that in tln-Jirst instance intercourse \\ith its

people is to be sought through sudi rov-nnii-nt, and

tor injnri'- from any of th.-m is to !> d.-inand.'d

of it.

1 PMUimorc't Inter -mpare BlvnttcMi. DroU
Intern.



: I \

ARTITI.ICHO. Common right of

Until*.

/ 7' ////// '.'/'/

80. A !i:it

lisli in : iiiu tin-

Of :in\
|

:ti<>ii \\ !

P. 208. 9V, ,. * 170. 188 ;

8eo tn-nty.nw t I'rnnn- and <Jn-nt BHtnin. 11 N

tho ronvt-ntion. n-lutivr to Nrw K<*un<lUnd

*. between Pmoce. and <.r..,t hntam li Januarr.

w.-i-n Kriiiii-i- and Spain nffuUii UK'

81. K"r ill.-
j.

limit- ol
j

to throe geojrr.ijiliirul

! iii.-a-iu.-.l with n*-

ii do n..-

in width, from a straiirht lin- dniuii

Ihuid to h-

a ! H twoeu Kngland and France, Art. 0, Aug. 3. 1899.

Conpftrv Article 88,

nhermen lawfully |.up.um- th.-ir railing. t. land forth*

<>f ( lr\ ing and mending their net*, and |>r<* uring nrrrcManr Mip-

pUe. in AC* It the i-t|iial privilrjfi-* of foreign reael

vbionfl of vrio.x.and M to

I MK'KMITY.
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IMUA< ^

ARTICLE 82, 88

84. Ihirlx.riiiL' piratrs for!. id.1m
85. Capture .if pirates authorize*!.

86. Trial and condriiuia-

87. Destruction.

88. Captor's reward.

89. Re0torati..n <.t pi .p.-rty.

90. Salvage, \r.. nut allowed to public ves.-e]>

-
l>;r,if,

"
< I, fined.

82. Every person whatever. \\lm. 1>. -iiii:-an iniateofa

])iiv;it. -hij*,
1

upon the high seas,* as defined by Ani( lr

willfully :unl imt iii srlf-d.-iriise:

1. I>.-stmys, or seizes by force and appro])] int.- . nny
nthri- sliip, or its Indin--, or any ]>;u1 of riilicr;' or,

2. Kills, wounds, or seizes by force and nix I IK -ts any
iinnatr whatrvcr of any otli-r ship ;

Is deemed a pirate
not necessary that th<- -hip should IM an armed ship. G<"

;h- law of tli. I'nitcd States anl <: -his liniita;

-sM-iitial to the crime. Jvi 1<) avr. ls'r. art. ','. S. .

Mery, . \.
j,. 178.

'"The motive may be gratuitous mali-, or tin- purpose maybe to

"destroy, in private revenge for mil or suppow-d injuries dour- by persons
"or classes of persons, or by a particular national author! t\

W9u 88.

Depredation not amounting to robbery is sometimes said not to amount

to piracy. To tin- rontrarv, however. sc- l)<m<i, above; f>

above, 9. 11

The abolition of j,rir<it, rovided for in BOOK 8BOOKD of thin

Code.

77/e same.

83. Kvery person whatever, wlm. \\itlmiit autlmrity
fVnin the owner, and with intent to injuiv, vex, or an-

noy any person whatever, or any nation \\ !iat< \cj :

1. R' moves, destroys, disturbs, obstructs, or injures



H

-anir telegraphic cabl- .

miocted, or H*

M an\ in! wajT,
hthMii MPT struct

nril iii-ntr:ilii \ of u hii-h has been declared ;

dllCPS tO -l:r (KUVOn wbftt-

ives with int. nt to r.,n

,!*.liti..n of pnvat.-. rin^' render* oonfiMMarjr nir piortoiao for lb

auw of forvignera. who ftroept privateerioff cuniniMiio or Mu-r of

manjur fnun m nntion at war with another, aad who. wherf tak*o bj ib-

.nli'in. um\ !N> punUhcd M |- TmlT
td 8UU ami .

acuapecified in thin tohdiriaioa. when ooramhtod within th tar-

-! Uw.

84. pimt.-s into tory,
unit any |MTMM within tin- >:uii.-

i-si-t thfiu in any inaiin-T ; lnil inn>f

Treaty between tl. StaU and Urvat Britain. 1794. Art. XX..

f pirate* authorized.

85. [f there be probable oMiae to suspect that n f-liip

u u!i;ii, \, r imiy ran** it* :i

IIJ.MII tin- -11^1-

tin- ship: hut if ill

'-..n aii'l ship th.' arr.->t int^t

11 in damages a< : t< th-

Mariana Flora. U W^Uom't U. A SM?. O. Af|>

86. Any piraiiral >hip may In* I- into a

"J';i ! P. it> laciinv: and inmates,
1 l\ ih court* of 0uch nation
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87. It' tli'-v an- nnaM- to lriii.L
r hr into ].rt. th<>

captors of a pi: flip
\\\:\\

>j
!IT.

Cfcj i MW&
88. A ship r it- ladini: Dondemned for |>h,

be ndjud'_:<'d to bel its captors, except tft P

tli.- prop -rt v of iiuioc. -lit third prr-ms.

// of proper/'/.

89. Pn'p'Tty taki'ii l>y }>ir;it"s. ;inl I.IMU--III i.r tninul

witliin tin- irmtiri:il liin H iiMiin. is to !>

Stored' t. its iiiimr.-nl o\vii.-r. savinir tin- ri-li!- of liohl-

(OCi faith and for valii-. and -iilj'rt to

tin- paviip-ni of -ndi reasonable salvage and *-os,

ling ono-iourtli of its valu-*. as may In- ad-

jii': UK- courts of such nation.'- ProdM-di;^ for

such restoration nin<t 1-- th.-n- ln-^un on hrhalt' >f

sncli OWIHM-, or the nation of which In* i- a in.-nil r.

\\ il tin onr ycai- from tin- tinn- of >o ln-in-_i-in.L:- or lindiii.ir

the property.'
1 To this effect are most of tin- followiii

Treaty between the United States ami

France. 1778, Art. X \ I .

^

-.I. XVII. .

-

Great Britain, 1794, \\
.-1 A.n.-rioa, 1825,

" IX. . fit..

1831.
'

\! .

- A/.. Ml.

Chili. 1832,
" VII.-

ul.ia, 182-J. \'\\ .- .

Treaty l>etween Franco an<l

-, Grenada, 15 May, 1856, Art. XVII ; ft, <'i,
rrf/ , 102.

Il'indunuip 22 Feb. 1856, 7 /'.. 1<>

Nirarjur.ia. 11 Apr
'

. .

San Salvador XVI .7

Treaty between the United States an<l \ . ; \ I
- / 9

Stat.atL

Upon payment of onp-third of tli-ir valu.

-hth. G. /I ,v 1 1

V.

iiin a year and a day after being reported at the Admiralty, i

bonw.



XAL OODX.

Salvage, Ae. 9 not allowed to pul> >*.

90 -udi! in or
: \>\ .1 j.ir if for ml-

\:ii:- Ud I'.\IH-IIS.-.S allnMi-a hy tli- la.-l artii-1.-. :tn- m.t

Trmljr botwern lh UniUMl SutM and Sweden, 1788, Art X VII . $ U.

, m
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T 1 T I. I- III.

INTI:I; OUB8B <>r NATIO

(i! MIII: XI General Provisions.

Ml. Public Ministers.

XIII

MV. Commissioners.

CHAPTER XI.

GENERAL PROVISIO

Aim* i.i:!H. Intercourse, by wlmt agents conducted.

92. Minister's or conBul's nation. :md

or commissioner'^ .Icfincd.

93. Nations forbidden to entertain unofficial

negotiations.

94. Public agents forbidden to make unoflirhil

negotiations or communications.

95. Falsely assuming diplomatic powers, &c.

90. Hi^lit of lrj.rj,ti,,n. &c.

97. Obli^r: i-ublic agents.

98. A nation may refup. vc ite own

members.

99. Personal objections.

100. Rank or n
101. Conditions may ! imposed.

102. Conditional recepti

Inconsistent pretensions.

104. Several missions.

105. List of family, official and personal, to be

furnished.

106. SIM rase of absence, &c., of

107. Insignia of office, and flag.

108. Exemption from liability for official acts.

110. Duty to enforce ex.

111. Interference with a dispatch to or from a

public a^



:a

by what agent* conducted.

91. The agents through whom the intercourse of na~

1. I'.iMi.- ministers;

2. Consuls; on

\\. romini-Mon.-rs.

.\n-l t!uy are herein designated as public agent*.

Minister's or consul* 9 nation, and consul's or com*

92. Tlie terms " the mr h* minister or consul/'
i ho minister's or consul's nation," as used in this

('..<!,. in, -an tin- ri:itimi l.y authority of which he it

1. without regard to his individual national

SJMU

The terms "the nation or country of th consul's or

commissioner's ivs'ulrncr," niran th,. nation. ,r th-

I>ro\ii olony of a nation, within th,- t.-rri

tory of which he is authorized to exercise his func-

forbidden to entertain unofficial

ttau.

93. N nation shall .-nt.-rtain ' '-irotiadons
1

affecting

its int. i< curse or relations with nnoth.-r, through or

any oth.-r j>ereons than j.uMir airt-nts -lulyaccred-

l>y one to th- otli.-r : or duly ; ted by some
lion offering friendly offices, with the consent

of both.'

s said to be the wttled practice of the United Stole* to hold MO pri

rate interviews with persons with whom it cannot hold ofldal later-

views. Dana'iWkttoH,$~Q.iH>lv4\ \

* The friend!/ offlc of the rrpresentatirea of third powers ar iavokrd

in case of war. for the protection of individuals, Ac. ; and perhapa pro-

Tiskw for similar offices daring peace, In eilgrncies, such as absence, 4e..

ribould i- MM)*

We agent* forbidden to make unofficial neg
v or communication*.

94. Public agents must n mmunication to

the people of the na which th.y are accredited,
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int.-nd-d to affect H 'ii of it- <_:o\ .-num-nt :' nor

ent.-r into negotiation tending to alf.-ct int-rnation:il

int.'ir<Mirs' or ivlati"ii-. with any p.-rson^ other than

tho^-dnly authori/rd by the govern in-

i coiniiiun 'h tin- i>eoph- through the

press, has been said to be a contempt of the government, l

S Attorney OentiraU.

It is for 'nine. l>y its r<niHtitutii>ii and laws, tin- de.

;it <f governnu-nt in \vlii.-h tin- iulniinistntti..n ol ^n af-

fairs shall be rested.

is, /// 0ftt plomatic powerx. dv-.

95. No person, other than a public agent nn'ii

ti"ii,.l in artirh- ii. shall assnme to represent a 1 1 :

in intercourse wit 1 1 anotlicr nation, or rnt.-r n|M.n nego-
tiations \\ith the .irovrrmnriit of any nation othrr than

MI. intended to affect its intercourse or n-lai i<! is

with another.

.\ violation of this ailidr is a public oW-nse.

A dojiutntinn. addressing, in tin- iianu- of tln-ir own nation, a t

_rn. on tlio relations of jx-ncc and war ltrtwc-n tin- t w<> (mnt ri->.

are Jfuilty of an offt'iisc against tin- law <>f naii'His. An it tin! I{<'ffi8ter,lS5&,

1>. 11. cited in Linrrttir,'* \\'l,, ,>{!,. ]>. :;?:!. n-.t.- 11.",. Such acts are con-

sidered as offenses, also, by some systems of municipal law.

>>( <tf legation, &c.

96. Any naiioii may send to any other nation as many
])iilr

- of any class mentionrd in article 91, as it

may choose,* subject to the provisions of this Title.

s unnecessary to explain when- this power rents in the case of con-

federacies, or vice-royalties ; because these provisions apply only to na-

initirii: in the Code.
* Several iiiinistere may be sent by one nation to the same foreign court.

fifaton, p. 886.

This and .lowing article are suprgcsted by tin- rules usually

given respecting publir ministora; but an- thought to be equally appro.

priate in their ajplii-ati-n to all classes of public agents.

Obligation to receive public agents.

97. KV.TV nation is bound to n< rive public agents of

oth. 19, except as otherwise specili- <i in this

lit]-, and to treat them as herein pro\id-d

By the existing rul- national law, the duty to receive foreign

re is of imperfect obligation. Dana'9 Whtnton, 297; A



I i:\ \u

**' and note b ; t PktlHm**9 J*t*r**i*i IM

l</1<r.

iiooblljfa'

ndew intrrnati..!.*!

eoaiw lra|Mwaibl- in* article, mn- etntn*f'

caaea IB which a rvfoaal la all-.* i,!,- linw^m nationa thai r.- |nU to

The rtcelve consul* l (midllvrlr dnrUnxi in nianv

<>f iwt ude tiU nnu
tirulnr pin

'T*.

98. i''li' a-

own lUfinbi-rs, at tin- tiin

Franc** n-fum-a to rtwlv, na aa mlnlnt.-m. A'W-r. j: IW.
ami -w.^l.-n ami tin- V !li.-rtaml*.

hma ben ma! ni* a ininiMrr one who WM for-

I!MT f thr natii.M. hut lima bren natiiralixml br ilw Mtkm
It haa bMQ aainrmt^l (Hat in

. KM* a apedal n nlionld flrat bo made. I*t*a' II'Am***.
v ibat aof|pMtir<i. I

uralixaiioii will rfltxrt an abnnluto and o 0^ "f nt. -n.

M fnim aniline nation in

are to will- . )>nt it in underatood to be the rxhuinc rul that

'IUM to reeeire any particular prmon. Hfni.iv>.

.
>
48. And it i.- that a unif-.nn ruir appU

nil ap'iitn uf ]>ul>' :ia ia auggrat^d in thia and

will be more conv-:

Personal objection*.

99. \ IKltinii m:iy ivfil-.- :tS JHlMir :i.

:in\ one wli.i i- j..T-'ii:ill\ .',j,.,-tiMii:i!.l.-. OB i!irnnin^
the go\vrnni .\ ITu-h ho is sent, that t! n-fusal in

nal !v:ism< ; )>ut th i-oasons neetl n't

1 3 /' Several raura of rrfnl on ptrmal ino
are mentioned . -7, note d; /feurt ITAmlM. ftSl.

/> ml. if the motire* are allefvd
Butt' ileaeematobonuffl'

100 11. or status, of m person
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>.-nt :i< j.uMic agent by >n.- nation to anothrr. is not a

vali.l reason for personal ohjrrtions, within tin* mean-

ing of tin- la-t article.

//*/**. $$18 a. -e. Wba*4m(Lawre*ct't]Bd.,p. 380) states

that uajre requires tin- int-r -hiintre. in |>Tinan-nt mitwion*, of persons
of equal rmnk. It in submitted that thin should not be recognized as

Conditions may be imposed.
101. \

i
rson whom tin- nation mi;rht refuse to re-

ceive as public agent, under article 98 or 99, may be

received upon conditions to }>< accepted or rejected, as

ill.* nation sending him may d-t<-nnine.

national 1 s, pro
ri-ijuin-H that tin- foreign nutiuu should !>< prrviously notified of

the name of the proposed envoy, and if no objection be madu <>r question

raised by the latter, as to tin- appropriateness of the choice, it may ! in

that tit. re are none; and, after an envoy has been rec

jection can be made to his appoint moit for causes which existed or whi.-h

inicht have been known, before the reception.

It i* not thiiuirht necessary, however, to reco^ni/r .*nrh a restriction.

1 The conditions are usually the waiver of immunities.

Conditional reception.

102. If no condition is expressed at or before tin*

time of reception, the reception is unqualiti <!. and

the agent is then entitled to all the privil-
- - of his

office.

If received upon condition, tin- agent has all the

privileges of his office not expressly excluded by the

terms of his reception.

Inconsistent pretensions.

103. In the case of persons claiming powers incon-

it with the laws or policy of the nation to which

they are sent, sin- h nation may ivquiiv their powers to

be defined, and reduced to satisfactory limits.

J5fe/fcr, g 900; I/aUeck. p. 185.

Several missions.

104. The same person may be accredited to nioiv

than on** nation at t he same time ;' but in such case any
>n may for that reason refuse to receive him.'



<*r*t4 Mr
AM/ft. p. 186, and Ml* Itt.

, .ju.lifirmll.rn MWOM MWMMn
and uhrm. where iacapat

>^Wo/ and personal, to I* fur-

105. Kvery public agent, on being nHvi\.<l. most

fimii-h tn th'- n-r.-hiiitf him a li-t of th*

iporing lii- famiU.
i'
monal or .t!

to hi>" tli.-r.-aft.-r ^iv- th- lik<-

government may refuse to recognize t

<>f th. -in. or aim -- MI-- reasons and
in tlir sain- mann-r as i- |.n.\il. -1 in arti.

in d.-finl In n

Thin mrticle to inggwiod by the proTfaOoo la ilir oooauUr trr.tr b*.

twn Frmncv and Ao*uU, Dee. 11, 1866, (9 Ife CUreg. p. 66U. A

which raqoirw ooomUs at the head of cunauUr poet* to give Mch Uet

r arrival. The time of recognition teem* more appropriate thaa

that of arrival.

Secretary in case qf absence, Ac., qf chief.

106. Tpon the recall, dinith, resignation or absence

i-uNir ap'iit. ..r his inal i I ity to dischargi* th.- du-

ties ot tli.- . tli.-,', tin- snl. ..n lii iaU who becomes charged
\\ith tli.- affairs of the offir.-, ami whose official char-

has pivvinu-ly IXIMI ina.l.- known I., tin- p'V.-rn-

ment,
1 as nniuir.Ml l.\ aiti 1, 106, has, for the time

iM-in-r, the powers and Kmmnnitiee of a tempotuj min-

.' or of lii> -hi.-t'. it' tin- rhi.'f !. a fn-ul

-. alth.-i. fuini-h.-.l with a formal letter of

enpe T art of permission as su-h.

1 The prevkma communication of the official character to obriooalv a

pro|nr condition.

- rale. M to mlnlaten. aee Lawrmeft Wkmttm. pi 440. not* ;

^ Rank b not affected.

as to consuls, aee the convention hetwtva :

and lulr. Fcbraary 8, 1868, IS V < **. * I**.
I The treaty between Pram* and Peru. March 1. 1861. An. XU .

(8 Dt Ctmt. 1M.) providea. in rrfrreoee to coosuU, that the oflcrr higher
in rank at the cooauiate ahall act ad interim.

107. A public agent having a fixed residence or place
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: < functions. Ill !' the

door of hi- nliicial residence or office tli-- :inn<of his

nation. \\ iili an inscription character,

And h- in.-iv raise iln- flag of his nation nn >uch

Imildiiii:,
1 or on anv vessel when* he is exercising hi>

lioua.*

1 Thifiin M.-.l by .- l'nitr.1 States and

Italy v.

Th<- aUivi' li- nut ullow tin- tlnjr t< !> raisi-il by u

con.-ul in tin- capital of ntlirr muinry wliru a lr^ati>n i- tl.-

Th- 1. Drcrml.rr ll'

(8 Dt ( rightof xmfadogtheibgoiiljondATtof i>uili<-

w>lemniti-s. national or religious. See alt*<). Tin- tn-aty of fri.-n.lshi]). mm-
merce and Q In-twcrn Franc*- and IVru. March !. l^M. Art.

\\A\

To piinil;' ihi- al'MV.- i- tin- c..n>.iilar

-'G, (DDcClcrcq, p. 609,)%vhi h -i - ~ h-\v.

v-r. th- li^ht t< raise tin- Ha^ on tin- consular n<l on tho vessel

in thf ]H, r t in which tli-y may be exercising their functi

/: I m from n>ii>;iify for official act*.

108. A ]>ul>lic nuvnt is n.t sul^jrct to tin- juri-lid'u'ii

of the nation, within the territory of which h- re<i<h-s

liis functions, for official acts done mi<l -r

the dii' ;;., i <{' the o-overmneni (!' \\\< nniion.

tefl this rul- as applicable to consuls. IVrl..

plioul-i .-t-<l to thosi* a^i-nt> who havr l-c.-ii - -<! l.y

the natim in which tlu-y exercise their functions. See ('mill, /'

dttC" "1, 1, p. 10.

Emergencies.

109. 'I' 1 "' '\. -in;, tions or imnniniti-s im-ntioiifd in

this Titl- IIIMV !>.- withdrawn in tlie case of an nn-r-

gen tin.ir the existence of the nation.

note 129.

Duty to enforce exemption.

110. 'I 'H within whose jurisdiction a public

agent is entitled to enjoy privileges or i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i t ies, is

bound to enforce th'-m. and to jnw.-nt and redress

reof cnininittcd witliin tin- -anie.

This ruh- is drawn from th.- auth'iritk-t applicable to mini>

^,201



inal poalduMat, howtw. mnnoc be lnflld, oinrpl M
iawrupiw. //'/r'r. ; aa. p. ao. T ,owr.ni,

5. 1)1- otmn r.-

fawd iltftadilll for an aMwult opnn * N^ivtarv. until hi*

ortf*l|rn nhoulcl I.Tlar. thai t!.- r. |.rati..,, WM Mtinfa.

t pr. ~ > iion UMid to In- impQWMl only
titloii to which ho i- \\'kit,,n. p. 4S1.

Jthnu^h by eonruwjr a tu a mlnbUrr U
od proteetkm.

/u toflfc a dispatch to or from a

111 :>>reon whaU*ver willfully :m<l wit
1

tlnrit\ iiujHdinir th.-

livulging tin* whole or
\ <li>|:it-|i sent by

il'lir siu
r

'iit, is LTiiilty of a puMir ot

CH A PTBB XII.

IT HI. ic MIMSTKB8.

I Appointment
II Hunk.

Ill Powers.

IV.

SECTIM\ i

Apponrrmnrr AJTD RECEPTION or pri

Power to act In A cnnjrivw or

110. Full i-.wer to nrgotiato tren*

11 7 ,-nrriv.l.

110. Official and |K*m>oal far
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/
'

" r classes of minister9.

112. Public miniM'Ts an- cither:

1 Ambassadors;
1

2. Envoys;'
8. Resident ininistrrs : Of,

4. T ni]M,i;ny ministers, otherwise called charges

d'affaires.*

Lawrence'* Wheaton, p. 879; ///
'

,tern. Cotlij . 171 j

CongrtM of Vienna, 1815 ;
of Air I,, <'I,,iptUet 1818.

I* class includes papal legates and nuncios. Tip- distinction, stated

In the books, that ambassadors represent the person of the sovereign l.y

whom they are <-nt, while the other classes of ministers represent tin -ir

principal only in respect to the particular business commit t.d to their

charge, (Protocol of the Congre** \ t> amount
t<> nothing more than saying that they an- th- liighest class of public

ministcrs. I)i^i liar to thrir rank are matter of etiquette, not

necessary to be defined in this ( '.MI,-.

These include ministers plenipotentiary, envoys ordinary and extra-

ordinary, and envoys; also, the internuncios of the pope. BlunUchR,

? 17:'.. note.

* Vattcl says, that the secretary of the embassy (not that of the ambas-

sador) having his commission from his sovereign, is a sort of public min

ister. But it is not thought necessary to recognize this as a fifth class.

Fiore(Nouv. Dr. Intirn.,\o\. 2, p. 61 2) holds with some others to the

opinion that consuls are a class of diplomatic officers, but it is rather a

dispute about name than function.

Letters of credence.

113. A public minister, sent by one nation to ;m-

othi-r, must be furnished by his own government with

a 1 tt r of credence, addressed as provided in art'n-h*

114, and an authenticated copy thereof must be de-

livered to the government of the nation to which he is

sent

rfnrt't Wheaton, p. 888.

Letters, how issued.

114. Letters of credence are issued by, ;m<l uddressed

to, the sovereign or chief executive offin-r <>r the na-

tion, for the ministers of the first three cflftflses; and

l.y and in the ininist-i\ or other oflic.T having charge

reign affairs, for those of the fourth class.

Blnt*hli, % 185 ;
Laurent*'* Wheaton, p. 888.



n // r,//,,//v.vv / c,,, t , r> n .

115. A piil.li. lit tn a miigms Or

be hmii>lh-l \\ i:li a I. -is. -,

. <) be ex-
'' f til-

116. A
piii.li.-

in .-Imle a
.1 \\ith

fatrrvHff't Whtaton. p. 448.

117. A juiMir iiiini-l'T, MII arriviiiir at \\\^
j

an.l tin- Hiil>-- nionim of audiracr.

CUUIB Uf t

mriii 188. 189.

'ogniti'

118 ti puMif Hi igni-

! S4'iit.

<*r*JM, Commnntmir* tur

160.

/ton MJ*. tlmt f>r th- puri"-' ug ncogni malic

of inn hunt th> rrprr*rnt(ivc rhanx norv. Such wrrv

Mterd on Umtxl -77. note 1 . rulr

Uted in : rannal bv

fenU without A principal.

119. illy .-in; uiin

reonal
vniilv." an li.-n- UIMH!. ia |irrfrr; f#."

Some of th-- n ndiraio that a (wtmMMBt or loddbUt* rwploy-
rocnl U nrcramr :,- th owplu>-w 10 th intmunitir*; bat thU

MMM loo rtrict a role. Ii would Mmriimm exclude baait
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SECTION II

K\NK OK IM 111. !< MIMMKHH.

l-.'l. lirlati..ii lictweenco

Classes. -

120. I'ublir ministers iak- rank, between themselves,

in each class, according to the date of the <>i!i< inl until!

ration, to tlie government to which they are sent, of

tln-ir :irriv:il at th*ir post.

March, 1815, Art. IV.. .,mt,.,l in

Lawret i>. 880, note. This rule is th<-n- ijualificil so as not

to afl. . i tin- precedence accorded to the representatives of the pope.

Relation between courts.

121. No distiiK tioii of rank among public ministers

a from consanguinity, or family, or political rela-

tions between their different sovereigns or nations.

<>ol of the Congress of Vienna, 1815, Art. VI. ; Wlu<i(.n,

pp. 880, 886.

SECTION III.

POWERS OF PUBLIC MINISTERS.

AKI n ii I,'.' Powers defined by instructions.

Issue of passports.

124. Autln -miration of documents.

1-J.Y ( ininunicntitins, when to be in writing.
120. Termination of po\\

: Drntli.

128. Recall.

120. Contingent negotiation in case of death, dep-
osition or abdication.

180. Suspension of powers pending recognition.
181. Withdrawal.

182. Dismissal.

I:;:! .Wi-niii;,' n-:iKns*.

184. Preventing personal intercourse.

185. Ratification of old letter of credence.



122. The
i

:iiiin-t. T sare
i him t i*iooa

ill' 111

Tli uhi.-h In- irt accredited cannot i-ium-
him '

f nil HaitMii a> one gorernnx i

a o.l <mbm of

dividual

-.corpt tybmtHi
germ of t!

123. A
1*1 idvc pacsports to UK-HI

on. |. in i,, no ,

! that the iratem of pawporta altoold be it-

aflurd rcrtitiraicn uf national character, ami. 'h. rpforr.

xiuUl U .ilK. MhM
bem done. See Jsttrrfuft'i Wkeato*, p. 880, note 128.

rfj and Rnft-CoHdurt* mug bt

.ui.l AVTrr/ / /',**/>.*rf. in S-ciion I . n- * OT BMIllBarg,
<l PKBAONAI I^K.IITH or FOKKUJMUW.

'henticaiion, qf document*.

124. I'uMi'- ml :nil ih.-ir-.-.' .,f lega-
tion m:r. until. -ulir if re-

. Midi .iMruiiM'iite, bet*il-> those pe-

rially \
i ly this Code, ns th-y muy be

aiith' re or autli.-nticat" l\ ih" laws and

regulations of th-ir naii..nsrespectivl\ .

Co// /iff, when to be in writing.

125. A min'M in rliar. nefgD

atlaii-. i a copy, to be l*ft with liii

:! <>r \sritt.-M l':iT, lh coMt.-nt- of \\hirh a

].iil.!i.-
mijiist.T reads - rwise connnnnirati'S to

I, in..

AUKS'* Whtt note 188. It may be thought brttrr to provide

that rithrr irt % tire any official communication to be mlocvd to

writing.

<ttion of power*.
1 2 6 f a public minister are terminated,

eitb



IS DRAFT OUTLINES OP AW

I. T.v .1. ;ith :

inted for :i fixed tenu. l>y tin- expiration <.f

term :

'i;iril\ . l.y tli.' 'ion of duly

ly hi- chiefj or 1,\ appoiu'ineut of

uly oi.j, he mission waa -pecial. l>\

its full'illm. nt nr final failure ;

5. P.. I' "all 1>\ his nun nation ;

6. 1' ion/ or abdication of the

:i. ly <i- t.. \vhns.' nation fflted : to

thet.\- ni iM\id,-d in article i'J'J. and no 1'urtlnT:

7. l^y a chanp' in tin- d\na>ty or ihr ('nun of

ernin-nt of 'ith-r nation ;

8. By his voluntary \\ithdra\\al, as provided in ar-

L31 :

9. Jiy hifl dismissal l>y tin- nati.n to which hr is ac-

i-r.-ditrd. in thr ca -
pro\ idi-d in ai-tich- i:;-j : or,

T.\ kufl ; from one class to another of 1.

in article 1 12.

1 In this aiul tin- next case, a formal n-rall is unncrcssary.

that death <l(-s

;inul the Irttrr- tlKMi-rli it is usual t< rcn-\v tln-m.

1 !.".

rule aj'itl'n-s in t-asc of tin- M; . tin- chief <-\rriit iv<-

if n ?] ultlic.

* A chanu'J 1 in tin- i

of n-in|iir:ry i. ted to MI<-|I mini.-try.

-ays. that tin- pow.-rs l.-n

l.y noiniiiari-.n to otlT fu: -liipat ilh- with those <.f mil

l,ut tin i>i* treated as a ground of dismitwal.

'///.

127. <Mi the death of a ]uMic mil tary

nf hi- or in the absence or inal.i

. the minister of some other nation should

place seals upon his effects, for the hose in-

terested, and take charge of his body, I

or conve\ once home.

In case of do so, tin* nation t<> which

he is ac.-r.-dit.-d must undertake these duties.



..-l authorWe* do aot Jumfaii *ejpt hi tm*
of noevatflty ; Jlnlkfl .'33. f 84 : and then only for UM fr*>

///u /^A/4. ^ $40.

128. U ralU il^ ptililii- in
|,y n

ill. an air mtitft

ii\. ! I to the authority' to wl.

138. Letter* of recall are not alwayii av*t. la

ii account of raptor* of Meodly relation*. /Wr. Var.

the eorereign, or to tha minteter of foreign aflkir*. 8** AmrU-

129. la case of the d-ath, <l<-p<>.iti..n <r abdkatinn
of tin- BO '" whose nation a pulli* min

<l, the powers of th<> min
iiiin ii.-u stipulations cease \ lut H.-L"

liinhMl. Milj-'-t to -ul.-.-.

ratil'h-atinn .r n-j.-rt:

r u ! i from IsttfrfHft'i Whenton, p. 438, mrtoiidtd u to Indade

o.

1.2. p. (B9.) Mjf . that it b 00(7 the mteiMCM of

cUMM whoe powen are u*prndtd by the death of the ovw-

eign. The tkargi faffairt*. being accredited by the minbter of foreig*

aflkire. can >na even aAer the deatli of the mrereiicn.
Hut tin* tru<- liHtinrtion nbonld awm to be betweo

are eontiououa in their nature, and thoee which ait* not continuous. The

.iy etlll intervene for protection of hit countrymen, and may
bine paaaporta and the like.

<peti*itm qf power* pending recognition.

130. \Vln-n tli- powers of a jullir iiiiiiist-i

; 1 !\ a .-hani:*' in tin- dynasty or form of po\

{he nation by or t<> uhirh li,. N M
nitil oppnrtuni

recognition of tin* n-\\ gar-
'run M in th* nicantiiii'-. li- is .-iititliil to tin*

iinnuiniii'-s nf a puMic minister, if lie assumes no

t*ft' WkfntH. p. 878, note 117; Mtlkrk. |. 987. f 87. And et

830 ; Z*M-* ITAMfM, $ 809, not*
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Withdrawal.

131. -^ public mini-ier may at anv time de.-laiv }\\<

mi inn terminat"d. bv m.tif\ ing his withdrawal to the

authority
1

to which he was accredited.

He is responsible only to his own nation f..r u 1

Mi-union* in thin respect.

tin- wvereifrn, or to the minister of foreign affair*. See A

lit

132. A nation may dismiss a public minister accn-d-

ited to it by anotlirr nation :

1. When his nation has violatt-d tliis Cod.-, .r any

special compact ; or,

Kor any )
i-"iial objection by reason of wliiHi tin-

reception of a minister may b<- r.-lnsi-d. a<-.-(.rding to

1)9 and 1

Assigning reasons.

133. A nation disini<>i;i^ a jmNir inini>t-i- nin-t as-

sign th" iva sons thereof to tin- nation by which In- WB
sent.

II they are personal, it is sufficient to state tin- I

without inrntioniiiLr ]>:irticnlars, accord inir to artirl.-

99.

/V'w nfIn ff personal intercourse.

134. Upon dismissing a public niinistn. a nation

ma\. it' its own >al'.'t\ appears to rc.juiiv it. forliid all

int.-ic.,ijisc with him.

Grotiu*, Hk J untof-to, ?ol. 1. ]..
:M. Arti.-ii-

itlincntly i>nvi(lrs for his safe n-tuni.

of old Utter of credence.

135. 11' upon a termination <.f the powers of a

public minister, in cases und-r article \*2^. he i> author-

ial to continue as a mini-t'-i- to the same nation.

\\heiher in the same class of ministers or not, a formal

notification that his letter of credence is ratified is

quivalcnt to a new Mt'-r of cnvlence.

The Bule already applied in some case?, is in substance the same as that

above stated.
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>

MOTION \\

IUWI MTIKM OF IM til .1

AUTHI.K 136. Bight of

138. PMMge during war.

18!' -*on and
j

m. 143. Exemption* a* t >na.

fflclal and personal.

art*,

14 .^

tionof hb own nation.

l.VI. Aimrt of rriminol art.

- to puilinh f.l

- Taxr.
156. Importation*.

Bercra of dispatch*
158. Reparation for violence to proper

136. puHi.'
\\itli nllit-ial :ui<l prr-mal, tlimuirh th

ii with \\hi.-li his own nation is at

peace, so far as
<i,;._\

le necessary to enatl> him t<

reach his ofln-ial l.->tin:iii..n ; I. ut tii.- liu.- if transit

Midi nation.

1 8eeS /Ai77. //./ h,,r. 186-189. The irrnrral priadple WM arkoowl

edfrvd. while tin- limiutkui h.-n- KUI<H| WM inateted upon, br thr

.11 the CM of Ifr. Soolv. in 1854.

lA*rmM'9Wkf> '

totoi n -.-.r,.ik r UrnderNi. 4

G81.
* Motifrl. 384.

137. If the nation through whose territory tin* right
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,m>it i> d.-ir.-d be at war, tin* in'mNtrr nmM lir>t

(Main tYom it :i sat'.- conduct or passport.
rulei* fn.ni // p. 232, extended so as to require the authority

to be obtained even v wn nation is not one of tin-

The same.

138. A puMic minister who niters the territory of a

ii:ili..n ;it war. without obtain! M.: tin- ant h.ri/ation re-

quired by tin- laM article. (.1- d.-narts from tlir line pr>-

-rrib.-d for his trail-it, may !>< anvst.-d and conducted

to ite frontier.

ll.ill.ck. p. 284.

///>//>>//.<? of person and properI
ij.

139. Tin- ])rrson' of n ]>ul)lir niinistn- witliin tli.-

ritory of tlir nation to which ho is sent, or within that

throiiirh whidi in going or ivtimrini: !' pass.- in tin-

usual rour>". and th.- niovaMrs in such t-rrit<.iy be-

longing to him. or in his official rhanr<>.- an- ,.\<mpt
from the jurisdiction of sucli nation, subject to the ex-

'ptions inmtioned in this Title.

Th.- innuulitirs ivquisite for his unofficial acts are

subject to the same rules as those of other persons.'
1 Juri><!i<-n..M is rxcludfil, thouirh lu-itlicr his person nor his ptTHonal

-.iirhiMl l.y ill,- Mit. MagdalenaCo. t. Martin. '

/

Rep.,ti\. Tin- ri^ht of the minister of the Netherlands ut \Va>hin^t,,n

tn <le< line to testify was' admitted by the United States; and on tl,

plication to his governm -nt. the latter declined to instruct him to appear.
-

/ //., the archives of hi* mission. Torlade ,-. Bnrni/o. 1 ./

tyloania) Rfp., 378; Holbrook r. Hender>.n. -1 Sn^lf.,,-*!'* (X,,r }',/. <

2.

1 It ispropoaed by this to alndish the existiny rulr that in transactions

relating to hi-* mova
'

"- /. /)rif \ . />roit de*

'.'or his jierHonal rights r relations, a ]ml>lic mi i

to adopt the formalities required by any other nation than that

by whicb he is accredit, d l /'//./, Drvit ItUeri- \>. in;,

I > nration of exemptions.
140. The exemption to which a pul>lic minister is en-

titlrd in respect of his person, property and taniily.

..fficial and personal, connnences from tin- tim.- wh.-n



:, i

ill.* nation IV.MII \\iii.-i iii.- .-\.
-1111.11111, died has

i nintili

until liis dttttli. r case* until a Kiiaooable
time has elapsed i -i.

except as
\

i in n.- -tirim.

'ThuOf be banaidrut mi ih t. . appotatawtl. kb wp.
tluadalmfruw Itirlimoor the rurt.; r^ln.tt.U

roey (ic*orm! .vy . if ; Wagda
A/tfM^ A* :i. IHT I,

lUrnuo.l jr|-W(/V/,,*y/

w oooaidcrad a rennml. Som nuth-.ru. .

-, uu tUi
hto pefWOal |-r. .t exempt nft. r thr t.-rmiiiaiion of !. .

|..

mm. Mart**'* Ln <.r !<k \ II . , ',. jj 8. Gobbel'c T
i ;..:,

141. I'pon a rliaiip- in t!i- ilvu:t-t\ ..r fnn of

rniin.-nt, ..r the death, r tin-

BOTereign of th' inini-l.-r'- ii:iii..n. an-l an .-x.-l ,

recognition <>r \\\ \\--\\- government i.\ th< nation t.,

(

! a piiMii- mi lit^.l. ih-- rmirta of
-u.-li nation liave Jin ry to

fl of his n. and
oth.-r

j. I..]..- [fl ofiirial rhaige, asmay b fonml
\\ithin its i.-:

1 See Torladt- r. Barnuo, 1 Mile*' (PemMy/Mia) Rrp.. 878. wbriv tkr

court avoided a decbkm on thU po.:

same.

142. Tlit nation to whirh a jm'.li.- mini-r.T is ac-

rriNlitid may lix a rvasnnal.l.. tinn- from il,,- ;, i imn :i

oweru, nt ili.- fiid of wlii.-h t ho exemptions
to wlii.-i utitled shall

,,
VM.I

/>?c^//

143. Tlu artual il\s.-lliiiL
r -hoiix,. ,,f a ptil.lir iuini>t.T

is fxi-mpt from the juris<lirtion of tin- nation t.. u i ; , h

he is sent, 1-nt -an not be used as an asylum, e.\

tor th>
i

r 't.rtion of members of his nation' again?! in
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n< ,,f i 1 i" tli. -in ^\ tlii- ('..dr. or by
il o.nipaqt, or f<r t

;

.e protection of inrmlers of ;i

ii mi \vhoselieliairhi- friendly <>Hi.-.-;nv in!- i-p

i 87>

State* ' ?<>!. oih.-r im

iimviililrs of u mini-trr an- imt exempt. '2 /'A///. Int. l.mr, p

m .-..miniMed in a mil

nut ln-lon^in.ir t. his family, ntlicial or prrsmml. iillh'niL'h

bjT a member of lii> nation, is within tin- jnrisdirtion of tlic nation to

which he la sent. Cae of Mii<-h.-n.-otr. \

iisvluiM i.s drniM in jri'iii'ml terms l.v 'J /

578:

'.aj.s tin- nflicc should b<- uUn included.

Family, official and personal.
144. The members nf tln fninilv, oflicinl :uid ]M>rsnn:il.

of a public minister, are exempt from tin- jiiri-<li<'ti<n

of tlir ii:itinn t> wliich he is sent, or tlmmirli the tem-

tory of wliich they pass in coiui:inv uiili liiin, t< tlir

same extent as is his person.

Servants.

145. The last article does not extend to a person
taken into the service of the minister, and belonging to

a nation by the law of which Midi prison is inrajia-

\t making such contract of scrvin-, or prohibited
from making it.

9 Opinions of U. S. Att-'nni/.x-f,',, The absence of nnch

vision would nmblc tin* minister to employ "any discontented wife......

relx-lliouH child, . . . the noldiers of a garrison, . . . .the sailors from a

hhip, ... or u f-l<n.
"

Waiver of privileges.

146. Th' ]rivi leges of a public minister, and of sin li

of hi< official family as are apj)oi nt< -d l.y tin- direct ac-

tion of the government which he represents, cannot be

ed by him, except so far as to submit to the juris

<lict ion of a foreign nation in matters not involving an

interference with his person or personal property.
Taylor r. Bent, 14 Com in>, Ii, ,,cl, It, p.. 4*7: "2 I'!<i. Int. Isiw, 197;

United States c. Benin r. ; 234.

M .

147. Th- privileges of the family, official and per-

sonal, of a public minister cannot be waived by any of
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may be waived by him,
1

except M other-

$ / . in*

1 /',/,. .... j.
ii

148. 'I'll'-
i

"i\ iii.-miM-i of ti. f:uhi;\ of a

pul'i in\.-l.-l in i tin-

'In- n:iii..ii \\ithin whose t- it i-

situated*

i- ffanttrml r uiuniijr dom IMH ntend to mlo

Itlara ilirmnrUm. r r 1 t,-.t .14' '</MM //<-^ /fr/,. . 487.

149. Tin- i. j.uMir inini-t. i

him <f hi- piivileges aa a n-t ui niiij; iiiinist'T. \vitliout

In TorlmK- r llurrax... 1 MSM (PfitH^lMMa) /^.. 866. 885. It wo brld.

that the inittitution of an action of trover to recover the archive* of \hr

Mtarii'i A^i^/ of * newlj reoogniMd goTcmmeot agaioM hi* pre-

dccwwur. did not ^M /orto dln^t the defendant of aorh pririlef^

Domi<

150.
f

rii- .luiniril .if :i pulilir niiniMtor is nt changed
I IN hi- :ip|M,inini,.|it, ur l.\ aii\ of lii- acte d()!i

caac of a penoo domiciled at the time of hU
ri.i-iit in wltirli hr i* ar.-r.^litnl. Wt4-

\ HuH*<,*<

f. 7'nW, v..l. I . p. I H.-uth r. SamMCi. 14 HM-

151. No person, by reason ^ a jmMic minister,

niiily of a public mini-t.

pt from th :iatiin nf \vhic-li

la a in. -ml.. pi t<i the extent of ftwrinm
11 arrest 1 process.

//

152. In -a Mimissio- ii^'!i cri"

puMi ii or by o .1\. in a foreign
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comiTn.the nation ill whox,- territory tin- offender U
found. may compel him io leave it : :iml may use ;my

degree of force necessary to secure his <1 :n nu.

rfnff
' Wkfot, p. 805; 2 / 298;

Arrest of criminal act.

153. A in person <>r nation may am -t nny act of

criminal violence on the part of a public minister. MJ

any <>t' \\\^ family; and niiiy use any force necessary
to prevent the com in i<-i on of such an not

2 PI, ne. p. 185; United States 9, I.i.1.11.-. I n -'
,'jt,,n* U. 8.

l"nitd States c. Ortego, 4 1<1

l fit tn i
HI ins /, J 'until;/.

154. A ])ullic minister lias no powerto inllid rrim-

inal ))nnishmrnt ii]>on any of his family ; but, ^ it

con- -nt of tin- nation in \vlm> territory lir is. In- may
use any necessary force to send home any of them

rharuvd. with crime.

See HaUcck, p. 220.

res.

155. It is the duty of a public minister to pay ta\< >

and assessments imposed upon his prop' ny tor its

:it : lnt this duty cannot be enforced hy any na-

tion whatever, hy m-an- of any process against his

person,* nor l>\ the nation to which he is sent, by
means of any process against such of his jn-op-rty a-

is exempted from its jurisdiction.'
1 Recent treaties give contul* a more liberal exemption S--- I'r.-lim

Note to Sect i.. n IV. of n-xt Cl.aj.trr.

1 / r of Nation*, |

Importations.

156. A ]uhlic niini-t'-r i< entitled to import ariides

for the use of himself and his family, official and per-

sonal, to a reasonable extent, five of duty.
See / Wheaton, p. 416; Attorney-General t. Thornton, 1 Me-

Lell<> pp. 600, 607.



::

Mimelimm mid. thfl
ha may be rvqoirwl in the fin* lartaam to pay

U* dutv. t.ut that it CMUMI bv aalbfetd by Mfamiw or Ivgml

157. 1 Warers of dispatches to -u u puMir
inter, lad ^''ii pasaporte or other erldenoe of tln-ir

ill. -:iin.- pririlegesM members of hU
tan.! M]M!,_\ i"-: liim. li l.-ML'tli of time as

may IN- necessary to enabl. ih.-m to perform th.-ir

i.-li.-

rrr/Mv'* Wkfat 3 7V,i7/ / 10S.| 186.

158. Tin- nation \\itliiii\vhosejurisilirtion an a

d upon the ex-in;

puM'u- in i- )>Mii! .:ike repir.it ion tli. i

no by a person wlio was at tin- tiim* i-no

In I I. ZW.uMHgtoH'* U. & CVmrir Ct. top., p. 4.
U WM hfUI. thai an attack upoo a minlMer'* bnue b out a crime br ibe

law of nation*, unltw tbe aggrti^r knew tbat it waa tbo dumldl ol tb

minbt ignomnoa would lw no excoge for aa aaaaall apoo bU
.tinl StAteM 0. l.i tod Sutern . Ortcga
1 8tata e. Ben: ..... 884. To the contrary.

Bk. 1 *>.
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CHAPTER XIII.

CONSULS.

isions.

II Auilii.ri/ation.

III. EW
IV. Immunities.

SECTION I

PBOI mom,

AKTICLE 159.
" Consul "

<l.-fin.-l.

160. Classes of consuls.

-Consul" defined.

159. A consul is an a<r<Mit appointed, by authority of

one nation, to resid<- within the territory of another

nation, for the purpose of facilitating commerce. Th<>

word "consul,'' M u*d in this Code, desi.-iia!.- any

person empowered to exercise, for the time being, the

consular functions.

Classes of consuls.

160. The various classes of consuls, and tli<-ir ivlativr

rank and powers, are fixed by their respect i\
> nations.

It \n not thought necessary to define in thin Code a fixed scheme of

classification for consular officers, any further than the distinctions be-

tween principal and nubordinate officers, and bctwirn ttin]x,i:>

permanent officer*, are recognized in the following Arti'

I li- consular body in France is composed of: 1. Consuls-General; 2.

Consuls of the first and second class; 3. Consular pupiln, (tlete* c intuit.)

See Report of Mr. Bigelow, Feb., 1864, quoted in United Statet Coi,*>ti"r

Regulation, (1868,) p.

By the United State* Consular Reffulationt, (1870,) Art. I
, 1. tl,.

sular service of the United State* consists of the follow ii

Agents and Consuls General
;
Consuls General ; Vice-Consuls General ;



:.:

.*) CienenU ; CttMHll ; VtoCoMwb ; Deputy COM*!*
utar Afc'i'iiu. Commercial AfMi0: Vice-Commercial Agvau; fn^MJir

*;andofltoclrrk*

Ajreuuan.l r..n.ii1. ..-nrml. (OHM!* ad tommer-

^uUrOraWw. M 4ft*

.i*ln,| fn.m MiU.nlinal an-i '.c.

- and CoiuiiilMr Agvnu r. ,

Iiowen i itlM vtlkto

:ai. iW fortn. r At tl,.- MUM porto or ptoeM,
,- Utd-r . plnr.iidlfrrr.-ir i MT| pria

.nmil* aiul YjorOmimrrri.! AgvoU M
CuonuUr Offlcvn who n nubntitn- mrilr to fill thr |>IMM of

ml AffcntN. whim ihry an* tampon*.

rily abM-ti' -tl fromdi

Coojiular Clrrki aro rvoognlMd \ "ffi***. Juoe 10. 1864.

139. 2. Tin- da* of Office ( Vrk* U uihoriMd

I iii-.alr

i rOQgnbd by the roosnlar eoarmtkm
-mum and Fraocr, Feb. 33. IH.W. 10 f ". S, Slat

i. uii.i
l>>

tlmt iHtwera Firnn-

Bra/ in prorfcfed thai

milar pupiU nhall < MJ..Y ti,,- MIIII.-
] rivUegm and immuoitim<if

1

Cou ; toMtfmdbrtottoMrvtooftlM r

Mom to he empl>vf<l in 1

iliti.-M,,f
|,,.. nroid the neeeaaity of

\ng * rls fnrto K< an CSM^M" >'.

BynMlMM,(tn8l pi' i""* s

199, to confine the inim u i nrala hold-

whatever name," mya Ihttofk. dnttr*. I**, p. S41. i S.) thrae offl

eert arv deaignated. their powers and dutii- 'an
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SECTION II

\i i IK>I;I/.\ i H. N or

ARTK i.r. I'.l Only of nations to receive consuls.

n <>f consuls.

Hi:!, l-'orltiihling consuls to engage in business.

Hit. Appointment of - u I...n I i nates.

..misMMii required.

106. Formal act of permission renuire.l.

in?. l-:\<-eption as to temporary con-

168. Notifying appointment to local authorities.

161). \ - .t 1 1 \ i ng permission.

of nations to receive consuls.

161. Any nation may appoint consuls in nil tlu> ports,

:m<l plarrs of any otlirr nation : subject to the

right of the latter to -\< -hide the consuls of all nations

whatever 1

from plncrs where it may not be convniirnt

to recognize such oflBcers.*

Convi-ntion Ix-twcm tin- Fnited States and Italy, Feh. 8, 1868, 15 U. 8.

8tat. at L., (Tr.\ 185, Art. I. ; and other treaties of the United States.

Consular on v. nt ion hetween France and Austria. Dec. 11, 1866, 9 De

Cltrcfi. ;;'. i. Art. I.

.ty i,f friendship, rommerre and navigation between Kram-i- und

H..n.luras. F.-l,. 22, 1856, Art. X I \ . 7 It. < 7,
,;-,/. p. 10.

if (Jranada, May 15, 1*56,
" X X 1 1 1 . 7 Id., 102.

And other treaties of France.
1 By thi.* provision, the nations uniting in this C><|e \\ill not l>e ex-

cluded from any ports in other such nations to which consuls from any
nation*, whether jmrties to the Code or not, are admitted. 1'his is the

principle of the treaties.

* Exclusion in case of war is provided for in Book Second of this Code.

Exclusion of consuls.

162. A nation may withdraw its permission from the

consuls of all nations whatever, at any place, upon
roimmmirating the reasons for so doing to tin- na-

tions parties to this Code, whose consuls are thereby
excluded,

e*ted by the treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation be-

tween France and Peru, March 9, 1861, Art. XXX., 8 Dt Clercq, 103.
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163. A nation may n ibid con*ul

ceiv. to engage in l-

Tbe Frrorb law forbide the comwU of Pmaee to carry on any
it i*ema proper toreeerre a riuht t.. . mUkw reoairin^ oaneb t

idf

.\ff.i i,t,n nt qf *ub< '<*.

164. A nation may antlmii/e ita COIUwLi,
1

n*0i<l'Mit

u it liin tin- l. ; f am it her nation. r it- j.iiMir in in

to, to
:,; ice-oonfliilti, and

oih.-r Miltoidin:!' ,!ar officers, and
to :

brtwtfii tin- t'nitfx]

Prmiirt*. Fob. 93, 1838. Art V
. lo / '. 3. //. at 111

ltl
'

a between Frnm an. I

11. ls*MJ. Art VII.'.. It.
' M.

.tfnl.Julv 11,1806,
-

1 V8.
* Tn-mv of fn. n<l navigation between Franrr ami

Mar.-h !
. 1(13; fi,tniftint to

A9,mt of l'Hit<,<

rrinoval in not lie tii|HCiljr

book . ma proper tlmt tin* tenure of

.1 IN- Mil.j.vt to tin- |ili-nun- ! tin- iipi-'inUng power.

red.

165. A <'on-ul must produce a suitaMr .Min

from Lthorit] i\ uhi-li IK* is appointed.

*PA -. IT. sin

comrolMion* of vin*-nm- mnii la r agrafe. ap| tinted by a

ral. aivli*.- - latti-r. arcortling to the inrmir

betwrcn ti H and Italy. Feb. 8.18ft" **.**,.
. Ill

166. A roii-ui ii ..... til. I he ban

n tin- nation of his iv>i<|i-nrt :i formal act

rinisM,,- h ]>ermia8ion. \\\\<*\\ i>-u.-i. matt

!. fr...... f

$4S. K 4; Mi~Mi. /Mn/ /

betw.n ih, ^.alm ami lloodura*. July 4. 1^4 1

.. 690. v \ / *
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pp. 189, 190, on thin point, sanction IIIM acting a-

entof the local authorities, before receipt <>f i,:- . ... /.,,////.

*
Rrtq*at " r /v"7/ ! PM '" <litr<>r

untries. /."iprencS$ W/tmtn. p.
'

148.

.inn form nsr in Fr.

Italy, tin- Tnited States, 1- n.-.i l.y t!

head of the nation, and nmnterMgneil l,y tin- mini-ter !'

'

flairs. In other countries, as in Russia and Denmark, tin- consul .-imply

receives notice that h \.i\w\ that the necessary order* ha\e

been given to the lorn! authorities at his n In Austri:

BB n]Min lr ion. and anthentirated l.y l!

r' wal. '

'tique dc* ConwUato, vol. i . p. i

Tin- 0Mfi Jire anked for and nrnt to their des

tination l.y the Frem-h n, -rdin-d t the nution of the consul's

r. -id. !!. ;.!,'.!. /'/ .

,i. > r,,,,.v . \oi. i.p. i :;.",.

*
By the p-Mi-ral n-: -.^ued frw

required to I"- turni-hed free- of i-liar^e. t-y tln-n.aty Ketween the Tnited

and

Italy. 8, 1808, Art. II.. 15 U. 8. M / .,) 185.

Denmark, April 'Jit, !*',{. IX.. 8 Id., 842.

Fei.. I., in / 9ee8 A/.. !><;.

H.-1-ium. Dec. 5,1868,
"

II., V. & Cons. Reg.,(\*\

<;ranada,May 5,1850,
"

II., 10 U. 8. >' IKK).

i^al imposes the same charge as in ret
|
a i ml l.y the nation of tin-

consul in question. Knirland, Italy, Spain and Hnr/.il impose char^,

ing from i r hundred and fifty francs. Guide Pr. de* Coi>*

1,P

Exception as to temporary consuls.

167. The last two nrticl.-s do not apply to subordi-

nate officers temporarily ariin_ir in tin- cases :iutliori/.i-d

l.y artirli- 1()6.

I'rench rule requires an u- t f/>nitnr for the consular agents commit

Bioned l.y c-.i.Mils. l.ut not for consular pupils, chancellors, inter)

or other secondary ollicers. nor f-.r temporary inrumheir

:,iT the functions of the ollicet during vu- i<ie dt*

ContulaU, vol. I.p. 1:57.

Not'tf'j'ni'i (>i>n',i,hnentto local avtkorUi

168. -\ < "iisul,
1 on arriving at liis post or i- <-ci\ -ino-

lii- OOmmiaaAoB tln-i-.-. \\*\\<\ nolily hi- .ij.poiiiiniriii lo

the auihoiiti.v- of th- rity, port or il:i- r.,iMimnnLr

his di>tri
f

t.

1 The appointment of a depnt;. it consular ap-nt must le noti-

fied to the local authorities of the place where he is to art. Without

their recognition of his ap]K>intincnt, it would In improper for a deputy



;

169. \

ii'\ the Mine to th6 anthoritiei iii-nti.n

tin- l:iM

-in MM- time of HU-|I ii"' Hi. \. heisentitled

in- iiiiiiiiiin'

udiihlp. commerce and navigation between Franc*

it.1.) require* Ih

ire-consuls, or simple consular UK"*" 1 *. "|Ufll 1*" notift ih'-ir
(.

Uicml an 1 heir rjvyv<f/i/r h U
aftr of iwi. to irlre thU aotlee U UM local author!

m cowiul b not chargrd wiih the d

r,-i
t n,ttnr. roiiHiilH ^llnll .-t,j..y the righu.

prerogative* and iiuinunitii^ uliirli are grair n betweea

M, 1868. 15 r. S. Hnt.at UTJ*. 18ft.

Art II

<

'

I I ( ) \ II!

POWEMfl OF ( U.Mt*U.

An i I

' .worn conferml or defined bj this I 'ode.

171 Protection of members of nation.

,* juriadi.

< >ther powers may be conferred,

ifled copies of consular act*.

lioritj presumed.
tvcUon of rights, and complaints

177. Diplomatic charart

170. Powers not t.-nninnt.-.! |.\ .-hangvof government

UMTS coy/erred or defined 1>y this < ',

170. \ oonim] \\\\-

1. In i . iii f IK- cranes aii'l to \\\

nmtfoi
\ \ 111.. t-iililliMl K\n:\in

9. In reference to thr adiniiiistratloi of estate*, in
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cases and to the extent mentioned in Cliapvr \.\\ I..

entitled iin.li i- oi PBOPXBTI :

3. [n reference to wreokfl, in tin- cases and loth,

tent mentioned in Chapi. i \ X \ II.. entitled \Yi;n

\. In reference to marria-.:''. in tin- CMOfl :ind t<> the

extent im-ntione<l in the Chapter entitled MAIM:I

of tin- Title ivsp Tn i ( 'oN i>n i"\ "i T: (180

PartV., c,nc,.rniiiL: I'niv \ i i: I'h-n tS Of Pi i:-"'

ncr to tin- >:! of ships Mild ;H Ij list IIK -lit of

average, in the rases Miid to the extent mentioned in

the artirle entitled A /////o/- /_-///// Sale of Wrecked

Property, in Chapter \.\\II.. concei-nin-- \Vi;i

and in the ;irti<-le n-
;

H.rtin<r Consular P<r< ,\ in

ChMpl.-r X \.\IV., entitled <HM i: \i. A\ 1.1: \.

6. In rei'.-ivnce to jndicinl proceedings affecting tnem-

bers of his nation, in the cases and to the extent

mentioned in the article respecting Power of ro//.v ///.v

fo appear for members of his nation, in the Title con-

centring JUDICIAL Po\\ 1:1:, of Part VI., entitled AD-

MIM-TIJATION OF JUSTK i: : and.

7. Jn reference to controversies, order and cli

on board ship, in the cases and to the extent men-
tion, d in t lie article respecting Judicial power of con-

-v/x/.v. in the Title cnncei-nini:- .h hi< i AL 1'owii:. of

\ L, entitled ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

rmfi ////;//. of members offriendI >/ tuition.

171. A on-ill mav e\.-rcise the pouers tBentioned in

the last article, for the protection of the ri-Jr

person and property of members .f anv friendl\ na-

tion what-ver, which has no public agent at tiie same

]>!;'

roi, i.
]

Tin- power does not tAtt-inl to urdiiutry notarial act.

Non-contentwu* juris.r, ,-!',,,.

172. A consul has power, snh.ject to Midi <juali!ic;i-

tions as may be contained in the laws or in>trn

hisgov.-rnmeni. to take and ant h.-nticate. at an\ }hice

within his district :

]. Atlida\ its and depositions by any inmate of a ship



;,

inlx-r of hi- nation ; antl iif-

*enon whntfTi :

ini: tin- inti-n-MH .ifii !ii.Mnl--r >f hi- n:tr ,,

2. < ransfer, or oth ?ijrh

a m.-iiilii-r I i.-i-l nation

f his Ii:i r tthirh.

y )> made accord-

4. Contracts ami tr;n>:irii,:i- i,\ ( ,r tx*tween any
parties what !:ite to

j

to be ! i!i,.

6. Protests, decln il acta

in.: hi- n:iii"!i. i-ni i.-iNsl realdenU
liin hi may

; id also,

0. I it of thrc.
of hi- natini . niiiy of \\ JtOOeOOO with-

in hi* distri- tin- jtnrj>->-.. h, shall have the

light >!i tin- lo.-al aiilliMi-iiii-s of } .-t to

I' u 11111*8866 and Ih.ii ; }JO*i-

n-ntiiii. uf which tl

1 aenre M example*. isioti in thr tntitr brtwrro ih.

: Suu* and Itn 9 <t. ,it /. .
i Tr..) 188.

to thr f,,lh.wilij; rt!

Con- '-onuulfl and connular a^rnu mar u
their offlcw. *t th-ir private mUdcncM. reaid- .- partlaa.oroa
board aliip, the depo- ;>tniiiM ntui - r.-wn of rrwrl* of tbrir

own count ry . of paacngr on board of thnn. and of anr other ritiaro or

-rt-ivf. at tin- ir oAcni. uumtwm-
lawn and n^u .tmnln. all omirarta bitwaMi

./rnn and subjrctn . au-l tli.- . inwn*. objrrt*. or

ilmliitnntit of the r< n> tht*r n*hi<\ and rvrn all

between th<* latt atrd or

new to be tranmrt. I in tli- f t h.- nation io which

oOeer mar belong.

niMilar mnvriilioii IK^wren Krancr and Portugal.
1 . 1866. (9 Zfc C'Jrrty. 5K2.) provide* t hat .

Oooaula and t) .r take, at tht* roo*alatr. or at the rvi

denee of thr |m -n board reaaala. 4rrtorntim* and other aru
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\\lii.li the master*, crew and servants, passengers and members of ih.-ir

wish to make or perform, including testaments, and all other notu

rial act* and contract* of even

It also provides, that euch arts shall Ix- drawn up in tin* form required

by tin* laws of the state of which the consul is u member, subject, how

ever, to compliance with all tin- formalities required by the law of the

country when- tin- act in to receive its execution ; while, if tin- act has for

its object a transaction affect ing movables situated in the country when-

the consul resides, it ought to be drawn up in the forms requin -d and ac-

cording t-. tin- provision., of the law of that roiinr

Hy the consular convention between France and Austria. 11 I> c,-mb. -r,

1888, (9 DeClertq, p. 060, Art IX..) tlio acts and tr.m-;.. >.ns which consuls

may thus take are defined somewhat differently, us including derlm.

which masters of vessels, Arc., and memlters of th.-ir country wish to

make; als*<> all testamentary dispositions by in-mbers of their nation, and

all otl.< ivil ritfht which concern them , aU.i simple net* n.nven-

tionul l.-t\\ ; more of their own nationality and other persons
of the country in which they r-

The consular convention l.etw.-ni France and Brazil, December 10, 1860,

(8 Df Clfrrq, 153, Art. VI. .1 j.rovides, that when these transactions n-hue

to real prop-rty situated within the country, a competent notary public

shall be called in to unite in the authentication, and to siirn the same

together with the rlerk or consular a^ent. in order to render the act

valid. See Cnited State* Consular Regulation*, (1870.) ; 33, and treaties

in A|]'endi\ No. 1.

' I'nif.tt Slut,* <;,,,*>i!,tr K.f/Hf'ttion*. (1870.) 1288.
* Since the law of the domicil may sometimes apply to the transaction,

tin- rule should IM> extended to include the acts of domiciled residents.

* United State* Comular Regulation*, (1868,) p. 280.

4
It is stated in the United State* Consular Regulation*, (1870,) 1 808,

that
"

in Midi cases the consular officer does not act in his quality of an

if the Federal Government, but simply as a citizen of the United

States whose local position and character render him available to his fel

low citi/ens for su h services as might have been rendered by a private

individual."

This method of taking deposit ion-, in a foreign country, has always

been familiar practice in the courts of Admiralty ; and it seems proper to

extend the power to all courts authori/.ed by the consul's nation.

Some of the States of the American Union have made provision b\ hi\\

for the taking of depositions, to be used in suits pending in other States

by bringing the d-pon.-nt within the operation of their own statute

against perjury ; and national comity seems to require the enactment of

similar provisions in all countries.

Other powers may be conferred.

173. A nation may author!/,*' its consuls:
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i in passports' to its own member*, but to no
nth'

9. To sanction and verify the eiiiunripation of

miiiMr- ;

l

ami,

i-i-i.-nt with th.- prn\ j-i.,!!*

of thin Code, or special compu> In- farilitati

.iimi.-i. ; t:-.- }T"! i" th- lawful interests of hi*

nation, an- 1 those of it* members or domiciled red-

an.! ill' i nf j.roiM-rty bearinr

Hal rh -uhject, howe\ !ie control of
tin* nation in \\hirli

'A-
'

nirlrn 'n P-njrirtr tnrf t\tfim*4w*.
./rf*,tn Socilon 1.. M to Hi., in- UK RmoKXfK. of Ctiaptor

. it-.s M. I:

tie American rl-. tl.i- (tower ! not ex*ictod bjr vMMob. wrapt
la th absence of a public minister. And late comport* with thr original

ttmgr. //..//^.p.Stt.118. BT-iO^Atf. howerrr tblaas

the eomiul the most appropriate of all officer* to be vested with th*

Certified copies qf consular act*.

174 i>y of any instrument \\hii-h wa
>y \iriii.- ..!' tin- mnsnlar

certified
1

to be a copy 1 \ tin- r,n>ul, iind.-r 1:

seal, is admirtsiM t>. tnn> all tribunals and officers aa
sullii -i. -in ].iimary

>
evidence of the original.

iislai in8 into the language of th- nation of the

consul's residence
1 of any such instruments, or of offi-

cial <lo< miK-nts of his own nation, of every nature, cer>

ii!i.-.l in lik. HIM iin.-i to be translations, an* in lik.-

man --I-- \\ithin the nation of his residence,
and with the same effect.

1 Consular convention between Prance and

ujral. July 11. 1H06, Art Ml .
-. /;, < ', ^. p. .

Austria, Dee, 11. 1886.
-

IX.. 9 /A. 689.

And other French treaties.

The consular convention between France aad Portuiral. July It. 1888.

(9 D* CImy. p. 989. A and the treat/ between the Tailed State*

and Italy. (W C. & Aat 185.) amke sack caftUUd ooplss er-

ideme efie% with the orlirlaals.

Sse.also. trraty of rilsailsHji. nnsjaisTiii sai asTWsiina sHassa France
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and Peru, March 9, 1801 \ \.\\i\ . 8 Do Ctcrcq, 198 ;
:

hular ! France and Brazil, DenmK. r 10. I860, 8 De
vi

in case of don I,'

to the anthentirity of a certified 00 -i..n. tlie nuiMihir

officer tutiMt permit it ;nml.n the request

and allow him to IM present \\' >\\.

1 States and Helium. December 5,

1868. ...1 ,-opietot

UCh official document*, when duly authentic:! adu reci'ivnlile as

legal documenU in the court- > of each of the countries. But

it does not seem advisable to extend the rule so far.

175. < '.iMsiihr acts shall be presumed to

i/.-d l>y tlir instructions of tlic consuls, untfl the

trarv

'/ riijl Av. <nnl <-<nnil<tinlx <t<iiu*t wrongs.

176. -\ consul may ;tpply to the iiiillid-ili.-. \\lidhrr

jinlicial or r.\.-rutivr, witliin his district, UJM.H any in-

fraction of the provisions of this Code, or special com-

part between the two nations. nttWtini: his nation on a

sul)j'ct \vitliin the scope of his powers ;' or affecting its

members or domicih-d residents ;* or for tin- purpose of

protecting tin- interests of such nation 01 persons.
If protection and redress cannot be thus obtained,

and ther- is no public minister of such nation a.-

ited to the government of the country, whether a

nation or a colony or transmarine province/ in which

-ide>. he may for the same purposes address such

government direcil\ .

Convention or P*M th. I nited States and Italy, February 8,

1868, 15 U. 8. Slot, at 1. .
, // .. 185, Art. IX.

See United States ( tion*. (187" and treaties in

t-tilar ronventioii between France and

ria, Dec. 11,1860, Art. VIII., 9 D, 069.

Bra/il. Dee, 10( I860,
"

IV.,8 A/.,
p. 158

Portugal, July 11, 1WW.
"

VI.. U A/., j.. 582.

The i\v. tatter odotaln a farther provision, thai tin- ronsulH shall have

. lit to take all steps whic h th. y may judge necessary to obtain full

and prompt justice.



He*. nl - in-aiy of fri*n<iahlp. nmimomt Mid navigation het

ftt. Man* t. 1M1. 8 />* ('/rrvy. I*J

hainotK 'At,it*of

vrni* In cnurt '"dlon of the tatereata of me**.

|| riu'la to aililrv* tin- j>.ivrn mamarin* prav-
- author!/- Statm MM! th* grU

panhallcw of th. rrrent ir-aty t*twirn lh

.H an.! lh- N.-th.-rl,, .-. I8S8. 10 (/. A4M / 7>lff^

rapaMI IMtlaM b Miff

IfMted in ritOrtf State 6bMiAir Rtyvbttio**. (1868.) pp. 85. M.

A|rt from aurh a rula an thin, tho count). In ra^. lifflruhlm

arising between him and any authorities of the nation of hU nulilnara,
'- I" liould meanwhile rrmain in hi* orUiaanr

MM. aniiu irtiona from hit governnea-t. &midt
v..l. I. ]. 140.

177 \ Mil has no other diplomatic pow*
in.-iiti..ii,M| in this S.Tii.iu.

'<l Sbitt* I'omutar R*j*lntto\>
- ILtU^k. p.

.in. :i U'hitn'i r. *. 8*1 435.

itrd Sttttt* ln*tniftin* to J><

are unl-r th.- ilin-rtimi of th- i

--wi.lt-; ami In t!..- Trnnair

tlon of their offi. :ultlniw tin- jrv.-rnmmt ..f that

rountry throu^li HU. h .-!!!.. -r S-v.-ral treatlea, however, reoogniae the

riuht to mlilrvM the government directly in aome Mam. See note S. to

.'.VO.) n-uanl* omuU M diplomatic agent* when charged
with watohin^ tl or with reporting on
the state of the country where they reaide, Ac., Ac.

>m of powers.
178 consul are t-nniiiatil, 'itl,

1. I'.y his dra i

ifappMint,..! t.r a fixed term, bj the expiration of
tin- I- -nil ;

!iipMr;iril\. l,y iln- n'<ii!iip- :uty

by liis chief, or by apj
I>\ ill. revocati is appointment by the am*
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tion or authority by which it was ma<h', and notin-

tli.-ivof to the consul, to the nation of his residence,
and to th- loral authorities;

5. By }\\^ \oluiilary withdrawal at any tim'. anl

notic- th'-ivnf to thr nation of his residence, and to the

local authorities
; or,

6. By the revocation of tip- |..-nni-siin Lr r;mtMl hv

snrh nation, and notice thereof to the consul, and to

hi- nation.
1

1 If the reasons are personal, and fr whirh permission to art miirlit

have been refused, accord in- t Arti.-le H'.i. it is -uili.-i.-nt to Mat.- tl

without mentioning |uirtiriilara.

Treaty or Convrntion IxHween the United States and

France, -niury 28, 1858, Art. I., 10 U. 8. 8tat. at .,092.

Tl,.- N.-tlirrlHn.K.lHM.i. K6,
"

III., in />.. 1150.

New (irannda. May 4, 1850,
"

II., 10 Id., 900.

And see n..t- t.. Arti.-l.- 185.

Exclusion in case of war is provided for in Book Second of thin

Code.

Powers not terminated by change of government.
179. Notwithstanding a change in the -<>\ riimmt of

>it her nation, or a cessation of diplomatic intrrrnm-'-.

the powers of a consul continue until revoked as pro-
vided in the last arti< 1. .

1 See Guide Pr. da Con*., v. 1. ,,. 149.

-tils not being representatives of the nation, th.-ir functions may
be continued in such cases.

SECTION IV.

I M M I M I r K8 OF CONSULS.

AB to their immunities generally, consuls may be considered as of three

1. Those who neither owe allegiance to, nor have a domiril in. the na-

tion ,t" tlirir n-.i<li-nce;

2. Those who do not owe allegiance to. but have a domiril in. nudi na

tion : the existence of a domiril IM-HIJ: indicated eitlu-r l>y previous volun-

tary residence, or by engaging in trade or holding property ; and,

8. Those who both owe allegiance to, and have a domidl in, such

nation.
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- in wm* caeea, t

Thaw who owe no allegiance, hold no real property. engage to 00 biMft.

MM. MM! have m> domidl in the country. have the peraonal exea*fjrtea

ai>intir of alien* wbo art man aojonrnem,
Tboee wbo bold real eetaie, engage In hntlnea*. aod hare a ntd rani-

dence, are ocMMidarwi a* foreigner* domiciled ; aad the rmulr
lafat do not extend to tboir property or trade ao a* to

Tbow wbo owe allegiance out claim no euaipUoM enjoyed by

otbem In virtue of alienage, bat are . tboee which pertain to tW
ofleeandaie neoaeair iierfonaanee of ita dottea. inleai tbey ag

i Jed by condition* impooMi in the Mfor
lit \ iew of thU claerifleition. and tbe fart thmt the ground of raoralar

immunity la .imply tbe facilitation of the consular functiona. the follow

>viakm are framed to preeeribe an uniform rule of peraooal Immu
in wbaterer eaa afleet the exerdae of eooaular functions eabject

only to eoch exemptions aa may be created by the condition* impoeed in

the ftMywrtur ;
- other hand, in all that doea not binder the

exerdae of eonaular funcUona.aueh aa taxation, eaarcbea of paper* not

belonging to tbe affair* of tbe oonjulat*. attendanee aa witneet within a

conrenient dietanee, eonaola. of whatever elaea, are left to tbe rale* appli

cable to their private rfrtiM. whether that of t ranaient fcreigneta. of dom
idled foreigner*, of property owner* and trader*, or of member* owing

aDegiaa i

Thia b. ubatantially. tbe doctrine which wa* declared by Art. XVI. of

the treaty between the Totted State* and Sardinia, (18W.) 8 U. & Ae*. l

MB.

Urger tmmunltie* have been eeenred by apodal compact in the eaae of

.in power*. Some of the earlier treatiea exempted coneula from

paynunt ,,f <lutiea on good* brought in for uee of their houaea and

familie*. Treaty between -I State* and Algier*. 17U3. 1815 I

1816. 9 U.S. Slat, at /,., 186. 887. and -J

uual provision of tbe treatiea ia to the effect that if

dee commerce, they ahall be anbjected to the eame law* and

which private individual* of their nation are aubject in the

Treaty between tbe Tnited State* and

Hanover. (1840J A rt V I.. R & AM. i /. .

(1846.) )00.

NewUranada, (lK4fl. \\\1! M.

PM***,
Pru**la, (18S8.) X.. 8 Af.. 181.

Ruaam, (1888.)
-

VIII.. 8 A/

Aa.tr,. -J- lV.ii/ :.11

. i..> M-, viii. y /' / i-

Hawaiian band*. (1849.)
"

X.. V
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Treaty between tin- 1'nitod States and

400,

\ -
/ 564,

modified this by milling t,, \vhi.-h private individual* of their nation ur-

-nine plan-.

tin- t'nited States iiii.l Fran.

. \emptioM from direct ami per

iwmiil taxation I'ut it provide* that if MB untry

of residence ; if they arc or become owner* <>f property tin -r

-uhiect tn tin- same taxes. \c.. and. with tin- reserv-

ation of tin- treatment granted to commercial a^i-nts. to the saim- ji.

tion as riti/i-i,- owning: ]iro|<-rty ir -ii^a^ctl in trade.

mula, 1849, (1<> r.

and other*, also except taxes

hh- on ! |.ro|,-rty as well as commerce, for which they are tax-

able like other inhabitant*.

In addition to the treaties rited in this place, others, chiefly earlier in

; provisions more or leas similar. Such may be found in D<

vol. .',. pp. <}(, 014. (::;-3: A/., vol. u. ,.
: .'^2,290,808,

808, 5.51 : /.I., vol. 7. pp. IT'.I. | nd in 10 / '. >. 8t<#. << !.,

PP. 45. 80,95; 11 Id., 591. <,:,o : l-J A/.. Id-jo. 1 1:,7. See the /

>/!*, (1870,) *[ 29, and treaties in A pp. No. 1.

I statement of the immunities now allowed by European nations to

consuls, see &ui(U Pratique (Le Coimtlat*, vol. 1, p. 12.

ARTICLE 180. Hi^ht of passage.

181. Iminunh iN.

182. Duty as witnesses.

188. Books, papers, &c., not to be H<

184. Dwelling and ..Hi.-e inviolable.

185. (Ji-ncral subjection to local law.

/''f/ht of passage.
180. A. consul, who is not a doniicii. d momber of tin-

iiatinn ,r iii- residence,
1

if In- lins received ihr formal

act of permission r<-<|uin <l by article 166, lias tin- right
of passage through the territory of the nation of his

residence, for the purpose of leaving tin- country :

which right continues for a reasonable time after his

powers have ti*rmimitMl.

i veash v. Becker, 8 Maul* A Seltcyn's Rep., 297

in'-' P . pp. 260,268.

ei-son having a foreign d,, ni i, -il 1,,-fore appointm-nt. does not lose

it by resi<lin^ as consul ; and, therefore, it seen ri^ht of return

to hie domicil should be secured equally as if he were a foreigner.



In

181 \ in the but
nlill.Ml -

iimiiuiiiiii-.H :

1. I-Y..UI inilii:ir\ I i ItingH
1

in his consular dwelling*

11 inilii.

in jui \ aii'l jM.li.-,. ,lu- \ . ami all utli.-r

4. i all

11 kind*. in nut inrludrd among the immunltice allow**
r rrajhmn ntnt.-.l in :li.- ,!. r.-!-.. s.rv uotr lo tin. w<rtton.

1
It in *up|MNM<d proper to reqniio an Arr^Mf/wr in all CMP*. m fmnd*

lion f.r tli- .-..iiMihir linn . lOft-169 ;) tbooxh tbb U
not now an univrnta!

tint eonaular r. ..-n tin I'niiml Statf-n and FnuH,
tli- ir-nrrml imrounlfk to

not required to hare
il Of IB. h".

Art I! -i-nhir ptipllit and to M^rrctarif A

rhnr^iut; thr i-..nulr .lnti- <nf i,.frrim.

<1 8utn and Hartl. (Nor. 8. 18S4.

A r ..ty fn.m ta\-* to prr
one. not i -.. ntm.li.Ml to tin- MTV} of coMob. And to the

rricr. to the

trmtv Stair* ami Kraxll. 18. H Id.. 887.

Bet*, al- -.%,-,-n thr ri,it.-l Statr* and

.Lin. . Mat. at L. t 818.

-ark, 1896. 8M..849.

1881, 8/r/.,423.

11. 1882, 8 A/. 440.

Peru .linlivia. 1886, 8 M.. 404.

uvuela. 1886. 8 Af.. 480.

N.
itemala. 1849, 10

l-r that n imtiiin may r. tain full jur

\\li.-n :t:.;-.:!.t.-l connul by a f<iriMrti nation, a wmlrrr of inununitr. a* a

condition of trrnntin^ tho uMjuatmr, aboold be raqoimL
2 7'Ai

tM SUU-N and

lil. III.

v. 8. 1864.
"

XXXV.. 13 Id.. Ill

* Th . u.ually apmk of the ooaenlar dwelllnir onlr . bat M
thr d writing to aometimea arparat^ from tne onto, the Uttrr to ^iiniiHir

mentioned, for it to prrul torlr entitled to exemption.
Marltiu ears, that If neceeamrr. the eoneol may br n^oired to ptwrUo
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asubtit.n,-; l.ui it in suggested as better to disallow this .nullification.

G*id* JMp., ton.. in ////,,*. pp. 24H.

See Unitfd State ContnUtr Regulation*, (1870.) 1 80 ; and treaties in

App.-n.lix \

' The ile only extends tliia exemption to consols who do not

engage In commerce. 2 rtn'l. Int. fstte, 968.

Tin- consular n.nv. -nti.ms between France and

Brazil, Dec. 10. 1800, 8 Dt CUrcg, 158.

Austria, Doc. 11, 1866, Id., 660. Art 1 1

Portugal, .inly 11. ISM. 1,1.. 5s-j. Art. ii.

provide that arrest ..f the person can only bo applied in civil cases, in

causes of action of a commorcial nature, when- the consul is engaged in

commorce.

Hut it is Mioved that the necessity of the efficient performance o

stilar functions, ami a harmony with tin- general tendency restricting im-

prisonment in civil cases, require* the adoption of the rule in the

Arrest in criminal cases is generally sanctioned by the anthoriti.

there seems to be good reason for stowing it, notwithstanding the inter

rnj.tion f tho consular functions thereby caused. It is an inij

M. however, whetlu>r arrest should be allowed for crimes only, or

also for misdemeanors, (dflit*.) Tin- recent treaty between the Tinted

States and Italy allows of arrest only for offenses which are crimes by
the local law, and punishable as such. The treaty between the I'nited

States and France, 1853, (10 U. X >'<"/. "t L., (TV.,) 114, Art. II..) is to the

same effect. It is understood, however, that the French law generally

holds foreign consuls amenable in cases of dflit.

The latter rule seems preferable, and, therefore, no exemption in crim-

inal cases is specified.

See U.S. COM ' >' ^7. and treaties in A pp. N" 1.

Duty as witnesses.

182. A consul may be required to attond as a witness

in tin* tribunals of the nation of his residence, within

five leagii' s from tin* consular offuv. in the same mini

ner as any oth< T witness.

When the testimony of a consul is required for

a tri)>mi;il boyond that distance, it must be t;ik n in

writing. :it the consular offic*-. in tin- n i a nner prescribed
1>\ the law of the place for taking depositions.

This is suggested as, on the whole, a more reasonable and convenient

rule than that embodied in many of the treaties.

The convent i< ii Iwtweenthe Tinted States and Italy, cited above, pro-

vides that no consular officer, who is a member of the nation by which he

ippointed, and who is not engaged in business, shall be compelled to
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|.|--r a* a wltoett before the exmrt* of the country *Wf l

Whoa the uotlmoay of MOB oowmlar oAotr to needed. he shall IM i r.

la writing appear in court ; and if unalilt* to do MO. hb uiimoy ehall

b requested in writing, or lx< lakm orallv - hi dwelling or oflkr ; aad

it b tkr a . .MI* it la r officer* to comply with wieh reqaesls with-

*n..' irrmiy .U. providM that In all criminal in wUdb UM
"f th nation weore to permw charted witncrtanM

' witnnm iti thalr faror. tba a|>prarane0 la omul >f a

r. wimi rtqoired M Mea witnrM. ahall bi drtuantind. with

*ibl rrgard for th coiuiular dignity and to the dutim of hb odk.
0M C'nifMf A** CtJMttfar H*g*lnHo**, (1870.) 28 ; and tnwiie* in

iintlar eflbct b the trraty of fricnUhip. eommerrv and naviga

tfoBbMweBPmaoMMlPero.March9.1Ml.Ari XI.III .

8t*. alao, consalar eonrrntlon between Prance and

BnuUI. iKr. 10. 1HOO, Art II K

Auvtria, Dee. 11. 1866. Ill '*/' 669.

-ipil. Julv 11. 1NMJ. .-i8|.

That li.-tw.-.-n France and Brazil, above. reatricU thb prorbion to con

aular officer* and th. who are member* of the nation by which
.rv appointed.

Books, paper*, <rM ;io/ /o 6^ seized.

183. Tli.-:mtli..riti.- r:m not seiie, examine, or In any
way int.-rtrr.- with the books, papers or ntlu-r irn;
hfll l\ >r liis ofFin*.

iiir- ! in business must ki--j tin-

books :th'l paptTs relating thereto separate from those

of the consulate; and they may be examin- -i in th>

samr mannerMpapen of other persons ; -\r.-j.t MS p r.i.

I in thfartirh'Mititl.Ml Searchesand St / n tin*

on OF RESIDENCE, of Chapter
XXV., "iititl.Ml l

l

i

vf 9tot* OmMifar R+uiatio**. (1&M.) 1 M. and treatie. lo App^

100. an exception to thb rale b recognUed la the CM* of

national emergendea aflbcting the exbtence of the nation.

; ween the Cnitad State* and Italy. 15 U. & A*. *f /. .

lim article ia

||M-ni driMwit-<l in tl>- cimaulatf.

8*. .'W.
i the Mune rftVrt b the tr-

urrn Kranoa and IVru. March 9. 1*61.8 D< Ct*r*i. IW. Art.

and the consular convention between France and Portvgal. July

11.1886
'

H.,888, Art v
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Vert, without. however, the ln*t provision. is the consular

M France mid

1. W>. Art. V..JI M '7,,vv ,609.

Bra - II!
.

-
I,! . 158.

And the tn-nty of fri< Midship. commerce inn! navigation I ranee

and Honduras. -:.. 1 A/.. 10. Art X \ I

/>>r, ///'////

184. 'Hi' 1 <'Miisul;ir <l\vrHing and ofli<r arc

from the jurisdiction of the nation of his residence,
1

l>ut cannot be used as an asylum,* except for tin- pro-

Mi M! members of the consul's nation against inva-

sions M|' rights secured to them by tin- Code,' or by
special compact, or forthelik< pi-Mi.Ttion of nn-inlM-rs

of a nation on whose behalf his friendly offices are

interposed.
1 Thr n.nvrnti.in l M -t\v-ri) tin- Tuitcd States anl Italy, 1 ."> f - -

. VI.. d.-.-liircs that the consular oflircH and dwelling
shall IM- at all times inviolable, ami the local authorities >li:il! not. under

any pretext, invade tin -in.

See, also, convmtion or treaty between the Tinted States and

Belgium, December 5. 1868, Art. VI.. C. S.Con*. Rj.. < 1870
'

France, February 28, 1858,
"

III., 10 U. S. 8tt. //'

.veiiti-.u between the Tinted States and Italy, above, and the treaty

of friendship, conmerce and navigation lx;tween France and Peru. March

9, 1801, 8 De Clercq. 198, An XLIV
* This exception seems reasonable, under the system of a Code in \\-hirh

ht of foreigners are defined.
'

Commercial La<r, vol. 1, Intro., p. xii..)says, that a

"consulate is held to be the territory of the country which the consul

n presents; and th- deeds and net.* dun.- within it. or under
" the wl of the consulate, are held as don- in Kn^land." Th- nclusion
is doubtless sound, but the reason awigned is <|ii( stionahle. The forego-

ing provisions do not confer any extra-territorial character on the

General subjection to local law.

185. Kxceptas provided in this Title, the consnl.n

office confers no exemption from the laws and jm i-<li<

tion of the country of the consul's residence.

In case a consul IB prosecuted, or punished, or deprived of the ex>

of his functions, for an offence against the laws of the country of his resi-
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!h" oAVnded government mnst acquaint iU emwul'* nation with

tf thus arfd.

Tn-.lV brtwr. .Bd

Bwden* Norway. July 4. IW. Art Mil - r. A . * . 9*.

.gal. AUK- an. imu.

..folrraiion.Nov.S5.Itfi.

lo thai eowittUr oAn*rfmffgwI
mu r iw nd regulation* lo whlrh

In w rrdflo nr- In tb*

to tit.- Itkr hu^nrM. See, for ln*tan< '

and aaviifu- mnce and

llw>-

Mafeh 4. 1W5. Art. XIX.. tt />, < Ur^. 1(J7.

Jun 9.1869, ' A/..295.

June 14. 1857. >78.

and Hamburg,
(in*.

('II .\ TTi \ .

OOMlinBIQNBBfl

. of commiiooT

Commissioners.

186. \ 'lirin tlu>ae prov:
f''.i iii tin- last two rlia])t^rs may bt? dsignatMl as Com-

- designation is also giren by the Unhed Suten -

diplomatic officer* in tbe Sandwich I.-land*. Paraguay. Ac. /.nrrwv'
H Usjd Ml noli !-.'

rwlrntialii on public biudnces, is by thr law of

natiom* a public minister, and tbe title of agent or commissioner mnkes
-Truce. V*toi'9 L* if Notion*. Bk 4. cb. 6

187. rMininissi .inly sin-li iiuinunitirs as

the nation to \\ hi.-h t h.-y are sent mav rhooae to accord.

$ 948 ; A7wVr. ^170
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TITLE IV.

INTERNATIONAL COMPACTS.

The interpretation and t' I nation with parties other

than another nation, is
j>i r l>y tin- Chapter on CONTRA.

Part V., entitled Pan VM. I : i '. 1 1 1< OK PERSONS.

See a discussion of tin- consequences of nun e\. ution of tin- .

mento of govennentx relative to tin- payment of their puMic d-ht. in

Reov* df Droit Int, m. ( <lt Lfffis. Camp., 1800, vol. 1, no. J.
]

CHAPTER XV. Treatiea.

XVI. Informal Compacts.

CHAPTER XV.

TREATIES.

ARTICLE 188.
" Tnmy defined.

189. Capacity to conclude treaty.

190. Consent, how rominuniratcd.

191. Treaty by state in revolution.

192. Ratification, when necessary.

M, when obligatory.

194. Notice of reasons of refusal to ratify.

195. Treaty negotiated contrary to minister's

full power.

196, 197. Time of taking effect.

198. Treaty interfering with third party.

199. What provisions of this Code may be mod-

ified by special treaty.

200. Demand of performance. wln-n necessary.

201. Merger of preceding cunitnunicut ions.

202. Extinguishment of obligations created by

treaty.

"
Treaty" defined.

188. The term tnaty,"
1

as used in this Code,
means a written* agreement between two or more



CODE. 7 '

omittiion of an

t.-innnMiii.. MI- rwiae affecting an intern*-

or relation.

1 The term M
eonrentioitt," which Wk**o*. (l*v>r**t* e*. p. 440.) a-

dervUoU M rmiri -i.-.i to executed agreeaifnti. amain BO loafer to he

UaMi With i

Borne authiiriilr* Mate that a tn-atv inu-t U- in writing. See

/>rl * OMU.^ 143; and 3 PWKmtr*'* I

(JV0WMWM />/wl I*tfractional, part I.. rh 1-4.) think, that

a nation cannot by tifaty pan with any of iu nwrntial |mwcfi.

Capacity to conclude t <>(>/.

189. Au\ tu.. nations can make a treaty.

ratification of n u rtvo^rnition of the nation with which It

to made. La*n<*. Cbmmfmtair* tr Wktaton, p. 196.

v< ///, hir ,

190. Tin- -. .fa nation toatTP:i\ IK* com-
inu!ii'-;ii"<l with nly iji tin- r.-nn. and tlir-

the executive or of m.-nt. auth>ii/.-<l !y its

law,* or tlmmijh its j.uhlir ininiM. r <lu!\

.ti..iml n^iuimnrat-
of aerrral lr,mrt m.-nti*. h'IAI*r, % 142. p. 181 , note b ; La*r**4x'iWkmt9* t

p. 482. n..t- i:.l . /.'.457.

It in the practice of gm in tin- .1 rawing up of their treaties

:.. vary th- nnli-r of nuniinc tli.- partii-n, and that

ifrnatureii of th, P l, ni|.trntiarhm. in the coonterparU of the aaine treaty.

each irty in firnt nanu- -iary ai|n firrt. in the

copy prawmed ami An. I in tn-ati.-> -Irawn up be.

tween paniea tuin^ different languages, and eiecnted in both, earn party

to firat named, and it* plenipot. th.- copy executed In

it* own language. l**ruftw* to Diplomatic Agtt* of C*itl 5WM.
n
In acta between aereral powen atltnittink' the alttr*nl. the order to be

nature to decided by lot. Protocol of Trratv of VtauM.
irjwv' WAMtomp. MO. Af '*/!. </>rWf !t,r

MtfMMl Codytf- $ 1?*.) .". h intea<i of thi ruir. tliat of the alpha.

betk order ..f th- i. tl ti nu -,f the ^-vrral Statea to often followed.

Treaty by 9tate in

191. The executive or other department of a nation
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\\ hi. 'It is in a state of revolution, if not in the peaocaHr
M of th.-ir pow.-rs. ran make temporal \ ti,-ati-s

only.

cr.Droitfaf, :
p,

l"l. Q0<

//, when necessa i //.

192. 1'atitiratioa of a treaty by a nation i -a TV

to render it binding thereon in the following cases

onl;

1. NYheiv such ratification is theivin expressly made
a coin lit 5"i i :

2. Where the n aty is concluded by the exerntn

other (!<].ailment of the nation, and ratification thereof

is, in SUCh <: -jiiiivd ly it> law ;' OF,

::. \Vhnv ih,. tivaty is conclnd.'d tlii-.-ii-li a
]
ml .lie min-

ister of the nation who is not anthoi-i/rd to dis]n*iis'

with surh ratification, or who, being tlins antlioi-i/rd.

does not expressly di-jn-nsr witli thr same.
- ..-ral autlioritirs apparently mutcnd that nnification is necessary in

allcafi.-;/ 158, note 151 ; or at al li-n^t in all cases

i by i)li>!ii|itrnti:irics. S|.c-ch <,f M. (iui/..>-

1-M. 1 ',,f'matie de la Mer, 85-89.

Tin- rule uniformly followed in (Jn-at Britain, is. that a treaty does not

become absolutely binding upon the si^nataries until it has been ratified.

Speech of Mr. Gladstone, in Parliament. Aug. 10, 1870.

,,/,,,//. j,

1 / !icati..n i> sometimes fxpl
ith by a secret protocol annexed t< the treaty, i I.<i,rrence'

P. 454.) and consequently formintr part of it. It may be

.dify subdivision :5. by inserting "therein" before

It when obligatori/.

193. A nation by whose public minister a treaty
i< lud'd in conformity with his powers, is bound

to ratify thr same, if his jo\\vrs contain an expf&fl

agreement, anthoii/.-d l>y tin- law of thr nation, that

it shall be ratified when so concluded; unless ly

the terms of the treaty its ratification is optional with

such nation; or unl< . before the time agreed on

for its r.Jtilicati'.n. an event has occurred or been

discovered which if occurring or discovered after



ou

i:\ \ll M

its ratification would authorize such nation to rewind
i it.

194 ^ '* refufr the

n of tli- last :. anal,

inii-i U f Tthwith given to

I to the Irv.

'

195. 'I'!'-- negotiation of a treaty by a ]>ul>li< minister

lance with hi-
j

.,-. - no obliga-
lOO tn r.iTif\ it.

In-full IN.W.T contain* a promije to rmtif/ all hte act*.

; 7

196. \ PI iii- h i- Binding on a nation w
i- I'iii'lini: fr-Mii the date of ita signal UP.

unless tli iiiTwis*' expressed.

197

from tlif Tim.- .-f r.ititicatinii.' unless

lae '-\p'
Mike niilfimtiiin retrcwrt u rrgnb the nation, bat

not M to persona and thing* within iu juriMliction. La*rt*f*'t

1C CAM Of

...! t!;.-
|.-

r,-lttti..n ulii.-li.ni* r. -Ithcr

government, rrjrnrd* tnty MI concluded from the clmti of iu *ijm*inrr.

doM not apply righu under It. A afTeoOnfr tfceae, it to not

counUleml M concluded Imt fnnu tin . xrhmng* of imtificauoi.

M70.

:ii*t- . independently of any auxiliary legislation necwMtry
to cart iiK>M otherwtee provided thrrvia. I>

:

IngwiM Mini iHtrty.

198. if & tn^aty interferes with .u, under a
n t.th.-r than a party

ie new treat . to the extent of the int-rfer

n, only so far as it subniite

\.-.-unon then-
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What provisions of this Code may be modified />//

'//.

199. Any two or more nations ma}-, by special oom-

pa.-t. ni'Mlily tli- application <>!' any <!' tli.- pn.\ isions

Is Code, in reaped to themselves, and persons and

things within tli.-ir exclusive jurixlirti..!!. l.ut not in

respect to the other parties to the Code, or tlirii

members.

remty betwrrn two .. r in. r .' n:ifi.ni< -h.Mil.l a]s,,]vr .-it1iT from ohli-

frations to cithi-r at-l >r d.-tinr<l l,y this <

Demand of performance, when necwui >/.

200. Brcepl in respect to un art tlinvin -ti|.iil:itd to

be pri-funnr,! at a cerfciin tinir, ili- ]..-rr'>rinanc.' .t' a

treaty must be dfnianded bef'orf any nation, party
tlnT'to, can b ])laced in default.

ll,fft,-r. Si 04.

Merger of preceding <<,,,, /// miications.

201. All rnmminirati.ns. writtrn or vn-l.al, iM-twrni

the parties to a treaty, preceding its signatmv. and re-

lating to the subject thereof, are merged in the tr*:ity.

Thi provision i? from / > \\'/,.,if..,.. j..
41'J : .-xt.-iidr,! to writ

ton communications, not referred to expressly, or by m ->sary impli

K.rft/tf/>/tx////trnt of obligations created It/ tri{>j.

202. An obligation created by tnaty i> xtin

iruishrd, rither,

1 . By i t s fu 1 1 performance ; or,

2. By ivnunriatioii <f tin* jKirty entitlod to peP-

formance; or,

3. By the subsequent prrmanrnt ini]'nihility of

j>erformance, without the fault of tlx party Inmnd : or,

4. 1'y fultillni'-nt t' tin- mnditinns, or tin- rxpiratinn

of the time, expressed in the treaty tr its \tia

Lniislnm-nt :

'

or,

5. By breaoli of its conditions by tlif nation entitled

to performance ;

'

or,

6. By rescission* of the treaty, through common
consent.



INIKIINAII .- -DR.

of rhanjf** in form of gnTimmeat. and of dMaton ar

Battalion of MUlona. to mart, fullv tr..tl in fhaptt-r III . r^i-rtik*
PimrrrtiTT. AW,

9 Th* ImrrtU.i, 'ntii th* right f a |*nv to !!*!}
ir.- .i-M-lf r,-l,~,l from an .Oillpnl,.n lni|~I tbrrrt*. win* ih

...1,,-r |nv f.iU to fulfill t i, obli|plli.. TbU prtftri

aj.j.li.-ml.lr to r.mtmet. ifrormllv lt n| |ilinf|n to llMilln I*.

howvrtr. dtopoid ; It beiag claimed thai ran M*I Mldr. imil

-wn will. Mid tritAuHl tkt tm**r*t /

It. thr OM of t),. Bin. k S^ quiwtbtn, ItiiMla informed ibr |rtU
^
VI.) Ih.t a brt-o .ll|Nibili.

noutrallutlnn .if tin- HUrk S-. nitiil.-.! h. r t.. U- r. t^Mrd

th<* obligmtloiM cooUinvd In th.- tntv. ti> limit !.. r n%! f..rrr to Ion*
; and MrntMi t.* r,,i,f, r. n. .- rithi-r for a OKI firm*

of tin- Mi|uln(i..n-. of tl,,- tr, r .. r f.riu

- <!.. 368.) a. I.: itlr. ma/ br roidd
the ground .f th.- mutual -rn.r of tl..- |.nrti.- rmprrtinir a ma-

lt MWUt bettrr ther CMTH

to the rule* aiiplirahli* to controvcri UHwrm nation*.

CHA PTK i: \ \ I.

!M'.i:M AI.

ARTICLE 908. Informal compart* may be madr.

804. Ratification of written compact* made

by unauthorized agvnta.

203. <'"ini>act8, otli.-r than t reaties, may be mad< in

\\ritini: I..-I\V.M.II nations, without tin* fonnalitx

treaty.
'to*. (l**r* 443.) aarn. modern Magv r^juirr. that

rrrbal agreements ahould be reduced to writing.

<ttton of written compact* by

204. Th -

!i to an agreeim-nt in

writing. iii:nl.>nn its h-half l.\ a I.-TSHH n..t aiillmriacd,

may be given expretuly, or by acting under it aa if

Inly .-onrluil-aancl ntiili.tl.

/ :

" '

,i'f U 'i ' i
'

' i | J
'
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TITLE V .

KKMoVAI. :SON8.

(i! \rii.u XVII. Asylum.
XVIII. 1-Atrn.lition.

CHAPTER XVII.

ASYI.l M.

ARTICLE 205. Kijrht of asylum.

206. Exclusion of criminals.

307. Abuse of asylum.
208. Return.

209. Obtrusion of convicts, paupers, &c.

//////// of asylum.
205. No nation is bound 1

to surrender a person
within its exclusive jurisdiction

1

to any foreign power,

except in rases provided for by this Code, or by special

compact.

\\ recently, the obligation of a nation to deliver up < riininals upon
th- demand of a foreign nation, has been a disputed point ; l.ut now tin

.-'iL-lit of uutlioritj eeems to be against it.

Tin**, (Law of Nation*, Part I., 221.) states the rule substantially as

:ilxiv\ See also Lawrence'* Wheaton on International I

Woobfy'* I :: 79.

Y. (Droit I fti Codifit, 395,) i\>. tli-"..ili^atiim to

\i-t-< i nily in raw- of special treaties, or when tli' jr -n -ral

safety demands it ; and in the lattrr case, it relates only t> irr:.\<- rrinn-s.

and demands by a nation whose penal system offers guarant.
. <>f impar

Tiality and humanity. See also Section I., aa to Ex 1 1: \ M 1 1 ..; HIM

DTALC '.VIII.. rntitlfd K\ 1 1: MUTION.

The right of asylum extends not only to the territory of tin- nntion.

but to other places within its exclusive jnriwlirtion. which r h.-naft.-r

defined. The application of the rules proposed by the Code will solve
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tlii- vr\i-l
,

i' *.!; nf r
-
I uj,'>*- ffiu nliip *> M'r- \'.. i

when arUing betwawi nation* |*rtlr* to ihf* rode, in ih fallowing

Agaiaet a public armed ahlp.

In the nu* of an unarmed Alp. private or public, within the jrtaife<
tit* of a nation. pn>reaf of the nation emu be executed . l*rd, and

therefore a lieaatler or criminal may be armrted. either for pfoamiioa
la the court* of the ooontry. or for ommdrr to aantlwr Mtloa. or u

.- C*M of dMrteri from ihlp to bora, application moM t maU
vl aaiboritlcv, under tl..- pn>vi Mt .. llR .. !,. Till*.

lie rxlotlojc rule. wl 1 applicable la tb

eaae of nationa not partlm to the Code, a demand for tbe fttrrroil.

peraon eampiag from a nation to a foreign abip within Ha water*, mnaf
ftm bemadeontbeofleer In command. If he refu*.. and tbe abip U a

armed ihlp, redreaa mnat be eoagltt from bk gorvmmeiii. If th*

a private hip. appliratlon moat be made, after eoeb refoaal. to tbe

eonaoi of hi* nation, or to the public armed ablpof aneb nation etnttnejed

at tbe port ; and It in only when uch application doea not avail, that rr-

- can be bad. G*uU Praties d<* Co***l<tt*. vol. 2. p 171

Ortolan. Jityfct Int. it DtpL 4* fa Jfo*. vol. 1, p. 301.

JSxclution qf crimim

206. N'Hintion is IMHIM.I to fiirni-h :ui asylum
inals friM .11 romitri.-s : an<l it is for each go ^

in. -nt. or it- :iuthMii/.t d officers,
1

to detenni:

;m<l ni:iiin*T in \vhi-h snrh
]

rsons shall be excluded

moved.
1 The commanding officer of a ahip of war may expel a refugee, without

awaiting proceedings in extradition. Orictan. M<jl<* //. rl />>/. *' *

Mer. ,1.
v nation baa an undoubted rigM to aarrender fujritlrea from otbar

Siatea. No man haa a right to aay. I will force myaelf into your territory,

and you Anil prefect aw. Commonwealth r. Deacon. 10 Sery<*t r

i aaya. that the general tone of tbe judicial dedalona and of pollt.

leal debut*- in t! H haa been atlv.-riN- to the right of a got*.

rniu.-nt. in the abeence of trratiea and atatut*^*. t urrrndrr a f

.il. Dnnn't WUoteft on It*r*<iti*Mt hi*. 5; 1 15. note (73 )

Such aurrender waa. however, once made in tbe United State*, in tW
omae of Arguellea. governor of a di- . i*. who. baring *>

a number of Africanji who were In hi* charge a* an nmV .

r|Hil . waa no extradition treaty between the Tailed

Statm and Spain ; but upon proof of the fan* to the Secretary of Stale.

and a request by tho Spanlah authorities for the arrr*t and urrendat of
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Argue) les M an act of favor ami comity. n..t only l>ecauso of

hut lno lM<cauo IIIB pnw-n- in Cuba waa necessary to tin- liberation f

an- he had sold, the Secret - -h the sanction o| the

M-d Inn arrest and surrender, an a purely .-\r, u ti

The Senate ,quin-d of tin- President under wh.

thi.rity of law or treaty thin waa don < ,-o of the S-

Suit.- took the ground that "although there i8 a conflict of authorities

liiii: tin- expediency .f . comity towards a foci-ru ^ov-

iTiiini-iit. liy surrendering at its requ.M on.- of it* o\vn subject charged
with tin- rotimiisHon ,,f crime within its territory, ami although it may IM-

concedixi that th. r. i- n<> national obligation to make fmch a Burn mli r

upon a demand there:- it i> acknowledged l>y treaty or by statute

u nation i- never limnd t furni-h asylum to danp-ron .-rim-

xv ho are ott'eiultTS ajruiiiM the human ra-e ; and it is In-lieved that

if in any case the comity could with propriety be practised, tin- on*- which

is underM.N>d to have called forth the resolution furnished a jtiBt or,

rWpffldM*, 1HJJ. Part II..

00-7 -J **ional Globe, 1804.

A resolution intrMlu-ed into the House of Hepn-wntntiven,

. as H violation of the < 'institution and in derogation of the

'urn. wns rejected by a larp- majority, and the subject referred t<> a

roniinittre: but it was followed by no further action of Congress. An in-

dictment was found in the State courts against the marshal who made the

charpnjr the act as an ofl'.-ns.- airain-' the -tatutes respecting kid-

na].piiiL
r

: but the case has not been brought to trial. The .pi.-tion in-

volved affected not only tin- rijrht of the Tnited States, but the ridit of

the Pre-.id.-nt to act. in the al.-nce of u statute ; and neither (juestion can

-ith-d by this rase.

of

207. One who uses his asylum for promoting 1ms-

tiliti's a.Lrainst a foreign country, may be proceeded
:iLr:im>T uii(l r tiie law of the nation of his asylum. <T

IIKIV !> >unviidered to the iintiun Mtr.irrieved.

-!8,) States tlie rule to be, that, in case of abuse of asylum,
the nation which ha-, granted asylum is bound, as toward a friendly na-

tion. to withdraw its permission to the refugee to sojourn upon its terri

: to impose such restrictions as shall preclude all dan^.-r to the

country of the refugee.

Tli*- rijrht of a State to demand that reln-llious subjects shall not be a l

lowed to plot against it in the territory of another State, cannot, when

stretched to its utmost limit, be extended beyond the jH.int of requiring

th- foreign State t<i .-.-nd the fugitive in safety elsewhere : and the d.-

mand can only IN- 1-^ally made wh.-n the State has confessed or demon

strated its inability to restrain the fugitive from carn'ing on plots aj/;un-;

the country from which In- has tied. /*/'/////'/'* Ii,t> riiti<,,,<i' /."r. vol.

I., p. ll.Y
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In tb court* of drbale In lb Britiah Howtof !V-n, Marcb, HJ5V;

:.l hn<l n .l\-l tf . ' f*V* juM flMlAd of

miplaiitt ! fr< i^'ti *., \rriintriit afc*alnta Knjfland. to taJk*

nation <>f mirb individual. a4 *rt to Ikftm

The |>rinri|*l
. M . a *i..n- n a amrw ban U*m pftiwed.

In !?W. .WUIiInu :.

u]H,M Paul ItnimU. I .-n.\ irf| nl puaUhMf by

\\vii kt7-)
ivin.-r. 1 a libd oa

!. a.

.ir i-n-vmtrd bb. rmtiriaf jodgmeas.
\\V1I1 .590-4)19.

U'iW^ry. (lutrnmti- nation luui a rlicUt to bar
>--r

i fiigvr* t anU Hii: ulem weaknM or political aym-
Dtrarv o> -m* may not, ronriif.

i. In- all-

u^niii f t|n> M.\.

. artM an* crituiii. for tin? trial and pqnlahmrot of

ilu- la\%H uf tlu- lan.l i. M. ut do not rc|oirp that th.

arcumxl be remanded fr trial to bin native country." 8or alau WtU-

.|t to inn- -ncboa tbr 14th

of Januan . n Aflalra rrpreM-nt^i tliat

i a*aMiiiiati- t i r bad br-t. .-laml. and a^k^l

tliat Knj;lan<l -li.-ul.i pnivi<lr f.. r tl,.- pun u*t. In ar

.-..nliinr.- with t I I'aln,. r>'..n illfl MinU'

.try intnNlur.il u hill for of r.n|
.mil iniinlcr U-yoiiiJ ty' dominion* .

hut thi- hill %v ii- .ir. IT rr*i|mrl. Tli*

bill waft oppnurd by aoiur from an unwilliiM/nrtia to Intrrffrr in any ray

with th- ri-ht of ajtyluni ; hut tin- rnntmllin^ rraaon eridrntly wa a

Hun tin ! ' n t ha<l u*txl too dictatorial a Unr In df

ii-li a law. .!/< /<<// Htyttttr. IK>. pj, 5. St.

ni. 110.430; dt*d in 7>t^

it wait iniuli* to Sardinia, and a law wa* pa^xd tarn*.

making it a |MTtal ..tf.-n-M- to ron*|>lr a^min-t tb* Urn* of gumt4g.
_-h tin- pu -riirinally pniMi*tt in tb* bill a* Introduced hy

icnt.tl h\ th- CbainlM-ni M -lainm! tlif

maaQn U.tli on |liti.-al
- itid- aiul btrauftf b<* dr^nvd it important

thai Sanlinia. tin tanr*>* in whlrb bf wan pUr^f *btold

n..t art in n| ** of Francr.

tie,
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208. FMviirii o> i ivicts or accused persons, I-MUJ

:uil IHTSOIIS Mitl'Tin- t'lMin mrntal ali.-nation or from

otln-r maladi.'- \\liich iri\r thrni tin- ridi! to pnMir n--

\ ln> .-iit.-r :i nation. nia\ !> s-m Lark 1>\ it to tin-

nation of \\liirli t hoy are members, at :my timr fffaile

thel'Lral liability or tin- state of dependence coiitmm-s.

ami b.-foiv tln-y have arcpiii-.M! the national character

of ili,. nation int.. whi.-h they have entered.

1 Hn-iiH-n ^MJ,(9 Df '

680,) whirh rontiiins , i-'mn U to 'MI-JIM,-. \ . n-<|uin-s racli 11:1

iburec the expenses of the n-turn if Mich IMT-.MS. us \v.-]] as

s occasioned ly tin- ><>jouni ami in-atiin-nt of its own iii-nil<-i>

in tin- asylums of tin- .>ti

l.ftwrrn Franc,- and tlr nfi-ilrnitioii. .linn- :!<

that tin- iniMiilwra of one nation .-tnl>li-

the or' -hull !M' twnt hack l>y h-^ral srntnu'r. <,r a'c..nliiiLr to tin-

laws or n-irulatioiiH of iolir<' n->iH-rtiii'r morals or nn-ndicity. -hall In- TV

h tlirir familirs in tin- c-onntry of th-ir ori^r

My -I,.- rn-aty l.,-t\\,-.-n th- Tniti-d States and tin- S

1 U. 8. Stilt, "t I... o.s7. Art. III..) ,-ach nation is h<,un<l t.

receive back its int-inlx-rs, with th-ir wives and legitimate issue, who hav-

preaervrd thrir rights according to its laws, in rase they desire to return.

or are sent bark by judicial derision or act of police, according to the

laws regulating morals and nu -nd'u -ity.

Obtrution of convicts, pauper*^ <iv.

209. No nation has a right to obtrude persons, such

as are mention* '(I in tin- last artid\ upon :inotln-r na-

tion, or aid or encourage such to emigrate to an<>tli T

nation.

Persons entering a nation contrary to this arti< !.

may not only be smt hack by it to the nation Mfr.-nd

ing, at the expense of the latter. l>nt th* nation ag-

grieved is entitled to redress for tin- nnf'ri.-ndly Mt,

Tliis article is suggested by a letter from Dr. Francis 1/iel.i-r.

her 4, I860,) to the Secretary of State of thfe United States, in r<f

erence tothe obtru.-i'.n of GblMfefe. His <-'.n-liisi..ns are thus stated :

In my opinion, we stand in need of three things:"

Kir-', the foul character of the tninsiictinn must he nj.enly ncknowi

edged and plainly laid down in the law which, doubt h

not been done l,,n^r ; w the otVmse has never i

know, presented itself so strikingly as in our nitration, which
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Uooghpaacrful.the period of migtatioB of aaiioa*. which waa
warh

*tl|ulat- by tr*atiea(tha

with .!.' other uniniMiaajla of our family of

tempts I .in I- nation of ooorieU aball be onajajdntud a a grave

again* the tow of natione, and a mo* unfriendly art." railing far aa-

lioua rrntdirfi . and t - on the law of nation* ought uuo to Ur
rk. Thb U one of Uw

warm * ad vanrr*. ami KM 0u nobljr advanced i

Ibr la- ; v rn.. I b. v .- it.- %-,- r failed to loach OB tbb principle hi

my lecture* on thb tbe grenUvt bran.-h <>f la

"
8wndly, we und in need of A law of t!,,- ri.it*d 8ute by wfckh it

to made penal to hit ruduee convict* into our i. h for the ca|uin
conxou Importing vewel. ami b fine lm|imwd m ibe

MU-; and by wbirh law proviai< to nude that tbe km-

1 exported *: tforernment wbeoee tbey came.

at tbe expe&w of Mid gov. . .f ihi m>rt waa Intrndooid in

.. lut.- i! .1 Rajmoad UM :.
' u K<

repreaentativea. induced to do ao by Mr. Frederic Kapp. a foreign-born

and one of tbe nratt act. ommiadoara of

Emigration T \tvtr, waa brougbt in too tote, and only pawd

will be advimble that rarb a tow once baring bee*

paigfil
- M wblcb bare been apoken of not yet baring be*

I Slatea proclaim openly and decUro to erery gor

iu;.mit. -A Statra. that henceforth oar goremmant
roiiM. . mpted olitruaion of convict* a bigbiy penal act. and

if gor t
. an unfriendly art in tbe evne*

tow of nationa which requirea aati

CHAPTER XVI 1 I.

BXTHAIHT:

xtrailUi<m of rriminato.

11 ot
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SECTION I

KVDITION OP CRIMINALS.

'l'li- practice of extradition rests upon the principle, tlmt tli.- common
all nations require the punishment of jrreat criminaK and

I'.fimmd for that purpose an .Aception tn tin- ireneral nil.- that tin- penal
-rate are local, an ! .-an him- no ai<l from foreign pOf

B "ii proposes to combine the penal syst -ms of independent
nations -umViently for common protection a-rain>t tin- ubiquity of crime.

See ftf'n.t* :;'..-,. and note.

There is, as has been already ohs.-rved. a difference of opinion among
whethi-r extradition, independent <.f treaty, is u matter of duty or

ion. If it IM- simply a matter nf discretion, then the refusal

r nd. r fugitive criminals is no ground of offense to the Stnt

intf it.

The l-adinir authorities re tlius epitomized by Portytli. in

p. i'.f.'.i. note:

The former opinion is maintained by Grotius, Herneccius. Burlam<pii.

YatteI.Huiherforth.Scnmel7.in.rand Knit ; the latter, l.y Iutlend..r:

Mart. -us. KlulM-r. Leyn-r. Kluit. Sanlfeld. Schmaltz, Mittermeier and H.-tl'-

<<*e Dtina's Wh<'"t. $ 11-"). and nor-

Wool**!. ' //-/' r,,.tti,,,,,,i 1.<i<r, ;; 7i.) gays : "We conclude that there is

a limited obligation of natioriH to assist each other's criminal juMice.

which only treaties expressing the views of the parties at the time, can

d,-tir,

J/<rnfr,(Droit Interi<"ti<t'.$ 68,) says:
"
Early \\ritern, such as (trot 'IUH

attel. declared extradition obligatory ; but the negative is held by

modern writern. and ha prevailed in practice."

PhiUimore, (Ii,t< , ?<:..>' l..r. vol I . li::.) says-
" The result of the

whole consideration of this subject is that the extradition of criminals

is a matter of cvmity, not of right, except in the cases of special con-

U, in IUK treatise upon the Law of l-'.n r.^Hf,,,,,, (ch. 1.) from a re-

view of the opinions of jurists, draws the following conclusions:

The surrender of fugitive criminals is an international duty. It may
Dot be so plainly a matter of rijrht. that the refusal to :rant it >>Iiould suli-

I to the ],enaltyof war; but such a refusal is so clearly inju-

rious to the country which refuses, and to the whole world, that it is a

serious violation of the moral obligations which exist between rivili/.-d

communities."
- In funie he surrender was granted by a sovereign -, virtue

if his own ]irero^,,tive : but the recent co.ir--- .,} Kuropean legislation

has been to restrain this pr* p^ame, and to cast upon the legislature of

a country the task of providing for the performance of thi.s duty.
'
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rovialon ahould be guarded by the etrlaakm of poliliral of.

nd fwinimnmt of ^^^^ evidence of cvilt before

JMT.M.II l .1. !,v. r.-l
,,|.

It woiil.l I*- ~- al.. I.. r.-.ir,

nderabould ha granted, according to th* fa. which

U rouhl mcape from on country t anothrr . r<-fua to

make provlalon at all, would ha to inflict an Injury upon th* whole world,

and eaprcially upon the country ao rcfuaing." Hrt alao. 9 H'.inT* I** /

The pnivinlona of thla Srrt Ion an- baaed chiofljr upon thoae of

>imerooa American treaties. and th moet

Frenrl . aoch modiftcationa aa the nature of a general rulr

require*, and anch aa are anggwted by the recent oplninoa of joriata and

In a the French treatlm cited under thr artlr!,. of thia 8n

.lat.-. may U- r ;. -rr. -.:

n<r*.
t

-.-. 1 1 I. 288. 977. 97V. 94. 945. S47.

Ill, 432. 4A5. 479. 499. 579. 601 ;
vol. 7, |.|>

!* . 4i

vol. 8. pp. 49. 7ft

I.- American doctrine of extradition, aae

of Mr. IM M<MNM / O yatio*l

of extradition.

Ji ion.

81.' in caae of oflbaaa committed

on t!.-

91 : ion in caae of umiiia within a

colony.

iminalaarvanl. radition.

main oflbnaea.

21- : arreat.

r.*t in antiri|tion of reqnMtkm.
.Ms Pn-liininary inveatlgatkNL

881. Neceaaary proof of

889. Kvldence in cmae of eanricted criminals

898. Inquiry a* to real motive of

llritiah government hare entered into to few treatiea of rxtra
tt l,|.. that ' In-mtiiM- .... /fiWi/i... x

n Uwand
i he niattrr of r\tr

nn law U U-tt. r tlmn that of any nmntn in the world: and lh*

deoWonai TH-an ju.!^- are the halt eilMlng xpoaitioa* of the
M-latiiin* at one* to the Judicial

rijrtila of aa-

. n. ml iitt.-n-Mii of tli. ri\iliuiti..n of the woHd.**
nil opinJona of t!..- < ..-nrrml hrrr rrf>rr<d

1 aU* he found in OMW M! Ota**** M O*utitmti+**l /**. by
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ARTICLB&M. Conflicting dnn
885. Surrender of thorn under arrest for local

.tlrli*es limy l>e deferred.

896. Surrender -landing <-ivil arrest.

Conditional extradition.

>. Member of u third nation.

829. Surrender, ly whom made.

890. Surrender in case <>f offenses committed

on tin- frontirr.

Surrender ly colonial government.

882. Things in prisoner's possession

Ml Second arrest.

nly of the pri-mer.

Discharge in case of delay of extradition.

236. Limitations of time extended in <

iiestrictions as to punishment.
238. Necessary legislation to be provided.

'// nf ,.<-f/'tt flition.

210. K:i<'h nation, on demand made by another na-

tion, through its supreme executive authority,
1

in tin-

manner provided in this Section, and at tin- expense
of the demanding nation,' must deliver up to justice

persons' who, being accused of crimes enumerate! in

arti !< -JM. within the jurisdiction
4

of the latter, are

found* within tin* jurisdiction* of the former.

Thi- article nnd the next are founded on Article I. of the convention ,f

Noveml-r !. 1M:|. lu-tween the I'nited States and France. 8 U. 8. 8tat-

>t
I.'irge, 580 ; and other treaties.

1 All demands for international extradition must proceed from

if
>/ of the demanding State. 7 Opinions of U. 8.

ufj/9-Qeneral, p. 6.

Then: can be no actual extradition until a proper requisition to that

effect has been made by the foreign government to the Secretary <>t State

Extradition cannot be made upon men ,</<//. fw documents, for they are

not requisitions, 1>ut only proof upon which the Secretary of State is to

act when due requisition shall have been made. 8 Opinion* of U
tornfy+QcMrfil, p. 240.

9 A provision that the expenses of any detention and delivery, effected

in virtue of the preceding provisions, shall !* Intrne ly the pivernment
in whose name the requisition is made, is usual in the treaties. The

same rule is stated by Bliinttc/ili. Ih-.nt /,,f,n,. r,*///iY. ? 400.

But where, in consequence of conflict Iwtween the judicial authorities

of the r nited States and those of a State, the latter aiming to prevent the



extradition, the United But intenrmmi to aiatiin ita own dignity in

tli>-
j.r.

n.. tiara of . uld he 4e

l4m*m of

,, M
:.-,', \

-
.

, .:'.-- -f !, ..- - \-

Uaa been amid, that to jumlfy the cotniuenmmm of proceea in ex

lra.litl.iii. it IIIUM ap|>ear that tU . rimina) act- char

- territorial ju. - demanding g-

n the countru treaty of \tradition.

committed at tern, on boani <-f an veaael. ha been

the name aa if eomn *i State*. And
it )ia* been considered un. I )> tr.-aty.that me b com.

at M<a. it b conntn ( the

nd ia to be jadged l.y t!,. F.-I. r.<i judiciary alone, and b. there-

^lf fully a caav of extra': nrrfntt't Wktttto*, p. 242. note.

See. aU.. /V IU i IHS i!,nce. itawnMhet.

>tl ju rind irt ion. 8e> Article 800.
> The languaire of aome of the treatlea b.

"
penona who **k an 9*yttm.

or an> found." but ..l.\j..u*i\ th< Intt. r circnnttlance alont* cntrobthe
cane. It lit not auffiri* n: t a the accuaed aooght an aaylum. If

.riul i.in-li.-ti..!. ** found, it b
not necenaary to nhow that he waa areklng anylnm
An n niinal b nobject to extradition. notwHhetmnding that he

conatry otherwbe than aa an a|>in-nt fngitive on
of tli.- |iarticular< n*

_r an aKvliiiii a* mty '-. /// in the

s Opinion* of t/ \'tornry+ti> :.
tween the United States and :

ntnm
i on board the veneeln of war of thr nation on which

Se treaty betwwn the l"iit. i State* and China.

Ill

-H4-HT fonn. il< -fin.-?, tli.- n^'l.r ! - \tradition. M It b
now recognized.. mea comm uthejnrb-

i. ling nation.

It inny ) > oflenenn agalnat the

..nd itn jnriadiction. which it ..u)d have

if the oflVnd.-r ,-...* within it* jurisdiction, and abo to

ofleneea against any prorbion f thi n .*!,

77

211. l-'.\f.-|it in iln cases]*' in tli- ?: \t two
a

r.-.|ii:
in ii -t U msdi*

through tlu-
I*!!!*!!'-

ini?:
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OF, in \\\< absence from tin- onmtn r its seat of

fminent. through other a; of int.-ni:iti.n:il in 1

coi ..1 niu-t le :iddre><ed to the <.ilicrr< who, l.y

an
-".>, 230 and 231, are empowered to make ih,.

Mil-rend'
- ' Mveiitinn lirtwi-en the

I*., ami Italy. Mnrrh 28, 1868, 15 U. 8, <it. "< KM.

An
:uitliiri/iiiir I'nicwdinjn1 of extradition t.. !> iuMi

tuted in the l"nite<l SUteB, form in n<> *en>- paper -t

n.itliiiijr ''ut n jH.litical i-niMiiiiin. T .-\ ( -.-nt i\ .- li.-msr. to i-nlilr

tin- (Irmnndiiii: tfnvrrnnnMit t> ^, lM-f,,n- tin- .mrt-* :unl j.r -tab-

'liiion in din- form >f law. Ilrnrr n rli-riral rrror in

furh l<ii-uin-nt does not aflWt its vali.lily. H // / ^ .\ff-r-

fy$-ft> i-'if. ].. 420.

r tin- raws in whirh consuls may act, see article 176.

/!
i
n is',tin it hi case of offense committed on

front',, r.

212. In the cas.' of an oflriix- witliin the jnrixlir

of a Stateor Territon', Ix-in-- ]ai-t of a nation, and

thr l.oundary between two contiguous nation-, a iv,pii-

sition may be made, either as provided in tlie la-t ar-

ti<-l.'. or through the chief civil authority of tin- frontier

State or Territory ; or, when, from any cause, the civil

authority of such State or Territory is sii-p. n 1. d.

through the chi'-f military officer in command theivof.

i tli. Tinted States and .Mxi<,,. December 11, 1801, 12

U. fltef, "t A., 1200, Art. II.

/// 7 uixi fion in case of offense within a colon;/.

213. In the case of an ntr.-nse within the jurisdic-

tion of a colonial government, the demand for extra-

dition may be made, either as provided in art !<! -JI 1.

or ly the ( Governor, or chief executive oilicer of the

c<.lony.
Convention for cxtrmlitioit twt WJMMI tin- Pranch OOloniM Mid tin- c'.lniii.-.^

of tin- Netherlands, West In.ii-<. -,,n-lu<led August 8, 1860, IMM \\.-.-n

France and the Netherlands. H 1>> '

Treaty between Great Britain and Denmark, April 15, 1862. . 1

1 L XIII. ,(85.)

What criminals are subject to extradition.

214. The person to be surrendered, on the demand



forextni.ini. ... ar-.-nln,- to il,,. prorMoDftcif till*

roiirl-. tril'uiKiN ..r riiminal ma_

maoding nation, uith , ti,,. foil,

rriin- -HI-MI iii tin* penal Cod** of tli<* de-

..M :

Count. -rf.-iliiL

i-ainM

'iU-/./l.-m'-ir

naes or false tokens ;

J
:

j.uni-liaM.- ly tl- law of tin- <1* nianding
n:iii- uprisomiient exceeding "i y-ar;

ming;

Ifaide

Pi

\ , with \ iol.-mv or intinii'lation ;

Slav.- trading ;

.i.-i.Mi or charged in like maun. T uith an of-

f.'iis.' airainst any provision of this Co<l.-. tin- \inlati,, n

i is <l-claiv<l to !> a juiMir ohVn>-
1 Tli.- American treaties do not grin-rally n-f.-r. at least, not In express

terms, to convlcta. The n- y between the I'nitrd Stale* and It-

aly. <loeeo n-f

I>OIMW that no enumeration be attenpted.bat that

the broad principle be expreeard that
" Extradition ahall be yraaird

wheorvrr the fart*, if thrv hu.l .trnirn-*! in thr ruuntry t whkh lh<

criminal haa <* rime or oAn*e oihrr than

treajf- \ ttionnl .4a*irW/i* ftr
KM of SvM ScbHff. 1S66. p. 150. Mr. Rathbone. on the

argea that acta which are Dot offenaea in both countries,
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lenean against morality , however outrageous, should not be included. 1 />. .

p. 148.

Heretofore the enumeration of crimes for which extradition might be

ordered has been fixed with refer. -m to the nature of th- inti-rrnunie be-

tween tin- nations uniting in tin- tmity. and the facility with which .-rim

Inals COOJd eacape from one to the other. Such discrimination w* i

practicable in a ;
!

. ami of minor importance by reason .t tin-

rapidly increasing commercial relations and facilities of intrrrouree and

One rnl- is. thi-rrfnrr. hm- i)mj,os.-d f.r all tin- nations imitin^ in tin-

ndn|iiiiin : and tin* offenses inrludfd in tin- artirli- alx.v.-. an

iurh a?* tlu jri-m-rol r\jM-rirn<-r and Iwttrr opinion mark a*

for extradition. Minor offense.*, \\hi.-h requin- |.r<.vi-i..n>
1.. iwem partic-

ular neighboring Powers, can be the subjects <! >p. ( ial conventions.

1 Abortion : "AvortcmsHt

Convention Iwtween France and

The Urand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Auff. 7, ia"58, 7 /' '

'/.
Hi

Au8trin. i:', 1W,..:

And other earlier treaties.

- crime is made the subject of extradition by the follow

ing treaties:

Treaty between the United States and

Great Britain, Aug. 9, 1842, Art. X, 8 U. 8. >

ria, July 8,1^50,
"

I., 11 Id., 692.

Bavarin. Sept. 12, 1853, I., 10 A/., i 7V... IT.",.

The Two Sicilies, Oct. 1,1855,
"

XXII.. 1 1 1,1 ..

Havti. 8,1864, XXXIX.. i:t /,/

Venezuela, Aug. 27, 1860, XXVIII.. l-j 1,1.. 1158.

ico, Dec. 11,1861. III.. \>2 1.1. . 1200.

Dominican Republic, Feb. s, l^JT. XX VI II . i.", 1,1.. i 7V..) 188.

Hawaiian Islands, Dec. 20, 1849,
" XI\ ! /,/ .. , T, -... 182.

< ..nvention between the United States and

, 1848, Art. II., 8 K A A*. *...
June 16, 1852,

"
I, 1" -98.

(Extended to t

rib German V Feb. 22, 1868,
"

III.. 1-1 /,!.. , 7V... 1 17.

('..llfedenitioll, )

Italy. Mar. .:!. isr.s. II 1 .', 180.

Kintr of Sweden* M . .
rj} .. ,. 10 ., 1lon

and Norway.
ar. ,l.l0, II.. I, A/.. 1120.

Jan. 80,1857, I 11 A/, 714.

Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Ckrcq, 444.

Austria, . 579.
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rri/ry.

Convention between Fmac and

(iraadDuehv
'

.-im.r. Au rf
- "7.444

Aaetria.

Waere a foreigner ooaeptred la Bnflainl maater aad male of a

foreign ship to out away tad deatroy the eaii<

underwriter*, and the eoaeplrary wn br their .taking the .hip
off the Engliah eoaet, It waa au|>pu*rd thai the primer eo*td * be Im

dieted la Kaglai. .ip.au ho WM a foM^nr. Uw
ship wat foreign, nn. I thr fiflbaM WM roramlttxl on tU blftt Mat. The
oflBMt of plracT

'

.. Uw of nation*. WM act

chary' -inr wrn- - priaoaer ww a

party in R*gkt*< vloan plan or o.nnplrarjr to doatioj the

If tlirr.inplranrtodirtry waj limit.--! to thn high MM, f <

.Id hare heea a crime. Begin* r. Kohn, 4 Abater 4

Bigamy. It haj been qucvtloniHl wh. !,.- r Ugamy ahoold be a gftxind
of demand for ex tradition, except wlivn it i rli-arly prored that the fart

of t ! firrt marriage waa ooocealed mooad wile, it thea batef
treated aa aa injury don, through fraud, to her. Trammetimu / 3V

Treaty hetween Great Britain and

Pruaala, Mar. 5, 1864. AKOHHU a*i (95.)

Conrentlon between the United State* and

The King of Fran ^45. S U. S, SUti. at L.. 017

1 ' l800' 12 Id- U8fl An H

In the trwtty hetween t!. and Mexico, December 11.18(1.

. 1900. Art. 1II.. Imi^Iary la defined, for pnrpoaea of the tn^tr. to

< aking and fntcrin^: ...u^- ..f another, with Intrat to

comm betweea the United Sutee aad

Italy, March 88. 18ft" it la defined aa tact

hrvaking and entering by nigkt,

And (to eorrwpoHding crim* included under the French law la the

words eat euoqu.

Coareatloo between the United Statea and

,.. Feb. 84. 1845. 8 U. 8. et .. 17.

Counterfeiting. The treatlea dlller rery much aa to what oflbaaee of

nture are aubjecta of extradition ; thoe* which have beea unnfmhei
aa eadi may be etated aa follow* :

CfctfJifor/

Treaty between t ..- I

'

nited Statea and

Veaeanel.. 1 1 1 . 18 U. & Oaf. * L. 1181

llaytl. 8. 1804.
" XXXIX.. 13 /tf., 7)8.

7
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i.m between the United States and

Art - xxvm MV'&Stat

Making and uttering false money.

Treaty between the United States and

The Two Sicilies, Oct. 1, 1855, Art XXII . 11 r > / ,6

Fabrication or circulation of counterfeit money, whether coi

money.

Treaty between th.- United States and

Austria, July 8, 1850, Art. I., 11 U. 8. 8tat. at L., 092.

Bavaria, Sept. 12, 1858,
"

I., 10 / 175.

Convention between the United States and

Prussia, June 80, 1852, Art. I., 10 U.&Stat.atL.,(Tr.,)m.

(Extended to the))
'Jennant Feb. 22,1868,

"
III., 15 Id., (TV..) 110.

n federation, )

Baden, Jan. 80, 1&57,
"

1,11 A/ .711.

K
!Hfd Norway

^
\
Mar' 21 ' 1860 '

" IL 12 Id" 112 -

"
Fabrication, introduction. mission de fausne-monnaie contn far ..,, ,. u

alteration de papier-monnaie ou emission de paiiirr-inimnaii- e-Mntn-fait on

altere; contrefa^on de poin<*ons sen*ant a marquer 1 s niatirns rir -t

d'argenr. o>ntrrfa<jon
des Sceaux de 1'Etat et des timbre? nationanx. alors

meme quo la fabrication ou contnfa<jon unniit -n li-u dt-hors <! 1'Ktat.

qui reclame 1'extradition."

on between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Chr<"/. ill

Austria, 18, 1855, '

1

'ount*rfiMting bank notes, public securities >r money."

Treaty between Great Britain and

p'rusBia, Mar. 5, 18C! L8H rol LXVI.,(85.)

"' 'f/ public bonds, bank notes and obligation* neral,

any title and instrument of credit wliattoeter; the &> >j teals, die*,

*tampi,and marks of State and public administrate" i,. </<} tJie uttering

thereof."

Convention between tin- United States and

Italy, March 28, 1868, Art. II., 15 U. 8. Stat. at L., (TV.,) 180.

,'rne against nature.

' Embezzlement. The treaties differ very much as to what or

of this nature are subjects of extradition ; they are variously stated as

follows:

iibezzlement by clerks and sert

Treaty between Great Britain and

Prussia, Mar. 5, 1864, Accounts and Papers, 1864, v.,1 LX VI
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Prussia. Jane 16. 18X!

,

rmanf Feb. tl.1868, -HI, 157^

Jan. 80.1867.
*

I. 11 /.f.7U

Timty between the United flutes and

Austria. July 8. 1856. Art! . 11 6'. * A*. &, M.
llavaria. Sept. 1, 1833. I.. 10 /

Mexico. DM. 11,1861, II! JQQ.

fe

CViormtlon between the United Butre and

The King of the French. Nor. 9, 1843, Art. II.. 8 PI A 4htf. ..

** Ab^Mt^MAJi/ frv MftKd oMefri tnflmMma tnnnmfi^ttm *fI j -^ j*^r*wyrrv

OoBfwtf bfllPMi th. DaM BlntttMd

' Art ' "- U

Treaty between the United States and
The Tiro Sldlle*. Oct. 1.1K-. MM f

Treaty betwern th- I'nited

Veneawla. Aug. 87, 1860

IU 8,1864,
- XXXIX.. 13 74.m

And the name wan added to itween the United Stale* and
K nine*, by an additional article. 11 ('. S. Aot at 1. .. 74 1

Convention between the United States and

'^
-

1887 '

""XV111 !

. ...;..

ttlMtr pttrtjf, bjf puouc effort, 9f wjMtiMrwt/ eMMnimMl ey o*jf |^raf

i'onrention between the United States and

Italy. Mar. 98. 186H. A rt 1 1 . & aw. / 180.

reretna d'un caractere public, dee raleurs qu'lb arlent entrr les main* a

ratoon de lour functions ; sonstractions mtnmleM par des f**irr (oe, 4e

M*ul<*ment dans le one on ces touitni^^MW sont

loonent le caractere de crime.
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Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe W, -imar .An-. 7, 1858, 7 Dt Cltrtq, 444.

Austria, 18, 1855, Id., 579.

In an extradition treaty, the terms "
public officers" or "

puhlir

licers of a railroad company, but on

nccrs or deponltariea of the government, in some of it> branches or

degrees. 8 Opinion* of V. 8. Attornty+GfMral, p. 106.

fbbe pretoMcior falte token*.

M
Forgery.

Trrn i tain and

Prussia, Mar. 5. l^;i. Arrant* d- /'</;*;, 1804, vol. LXVl

Denmark, Aj.r. ir>. isiw. 1802. v.i. LXIII.,

ty between the United States and

ut Britain, Aug. 0, IS 10, Art. X., 8 U.8.8tat.r

Austria, July 8, 1850,
"

I . 1 1 /</ ., 092.

Bavaria, Sept. 12, 1858, II'

aezuela, Au^r \vill
. i-j /,/., 1159.

Hayti, N-.v. 8. 1804," XXXIX . i:; A/.. 728.

Hawaiian Islands, Dec. 20, 1849,
"

XIV., /</., (7V.,) 182.

.vi-iition between the United .States and

' 1843 ' Art< "" 8 U' S' Stai " at L" 582>

Prussia,

'

June 10, 1852, I., 10 7d, (TV.,) 100.

(Extended to the))
tli GennanV Feb. 22, 1808,

"
III., 15 Id., (TV.,) 110.

.federation, )

Baden, Jan. 30, 1857,
" 111 / /

, 714.

185 '

" XIV- U /d" 5d4 '

Feb' 8 1807
' xxvin - 15 Id., (Tr.,) 183.

In tin- treaty b-twr-n tin- United States and Mexico, Dec. 11, 1801, (12

<t L., 1200, Art. III..) there is added. "
inrludini: tl,. f,,rjrin:

or marking, or knowingly passing or putting in cirrulnti..n. -untrrffit

r bank not.--, or otli-r paper current as money, with intent to de-

frand any person or persons." And the same provision was added t<> the

treaty with Franc-. F-b. 10. 1858, by an additional article. 11 /,/ , 711,

In the treaty lietwecn the United States and The Two Si< ill. /Oct. 1

11 U.S. 8tat. tit L., 052, Art. XXII... there is add.-d.
-

i]..-lufling

forging of evidences of public debt, bank bills, and bills of exchange."
:. the United States and Italy. ': :. 1808,

>t L., (Tr.,) 130, Art. II..) for^injr i d.-fined, for the pur-

poses of the treaty, as "the utterance of forged papers, the comr

ing of public, sovereign or government
" The utterance or the emiuion of forged papers," is also specified by

the following :
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Treaty between the Called gjatea and
Great Britain. Aug. 0. 1H4J. Art. X.. 8 '* /fcrf.ef A .ttl

ftir.rU. S-j.t !-.. inVI.

H .u*4." x
Hawaiian I.!**!*. Dw. 90. 1919,

-
!*t

1 oorrutloo between the fnltl States and

Prussia, June 10, 1K53, Art.1., IOU.8.8U >}<*>

. Germant Feb. tf, 186*. 7> . 116

SOT. , 1850,
- XI\M i /,/

. 304.

- Faux .-. ui.li.jue ou iiithnntlunn nl iln

U contrrfaton des eflVta public* do qaelqne nature qnlla auirt.r

billets dc Barqae QMffe da eec faux litre*. Soot rxn*|t* ! faux BOO

accompatfn^ del dreoiwUooM qni leor douncnt le earact^rv d* rrimr/

GoorentioD between France and
The (irand Duchv of Saxc Weimar. Aug. 7, 1838. 7 I* Otnq. 444

Austria. 13, 1*55. fl //., 37V.

It in forgery in France, within the prorbiona of the extradition trrmt r

fur a rmnl n,.tnrv to inM-rt, in an authmtic deed, fabe ftatonwali a* mat-

ter of fart. Matter of M.-UP )r* J^yo/ (Jbtrrnr. 81
.Proof ,.f th.> forging of checks on the Communal Chert of Brwlaw. in

I'ruaaia. i nufBcient cauae for the ierae of a warrant for judicial Inquiry
with a x . u to the i-itrailitioa of the criminal wider the trrair bvtwvea)

Sut.-.i and PruMia, C Opinion* tf U. 8. AtUr*4j*O*m*r*l.
p. 701.

Hv the law of the S \v York.
"
every peraon who. with inlrnt

t<> .1. frau. i, hall make any falae entry, Ac,, in any hook of account* krpt

hy any moneyed corporation In this State. &c.. shall, upon convirtloo. br

adjudged g rgery in the third degree." ll<ld. that a penoa of

ending against this statute was not guilty of forgery, withiu the meaning
of the extradition treaty between tl States and Great Britain.

nor of the act paaaed to giro It effect, and could not therefore he i>

dered on requisition, to Windsor, Tk* Jurist, vol. XI.. 807.

11
Kidnapping.

*
Defining the same to be, the taking and carrying

away of free persona by force or decepti-

Treaty between the United State* and

Mexico. Dee. 11, 1801, Art III. 19 U. 8. 8W. at L. 1*00.

Bee, also. Fabe impri*>*mtHt. below.

Treaty between Great Britain and

Pnueia, Mar. 5, 1864, AccommU mmd Pmftn. 18S4. rol LX VI.. <R)

larceny ia not among the cases provided for by any eonreation betweem
the United States and Great Britain, for the rttraditioa of criminals

r to constructive Urceny or embenlrnirnt hy j.rv.

6 Oft**** e/ U.
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Larceny of cattle, or other goods and rlian. ]> t th* valu> <t :

five dollani or more, when the name la committal within ih- frontier

rritoriea of cither nation.

Treaty between the United States and

Mexico, Dec. 11, 1861, Art III . 12 U. 8. Slot, at .,1200.

<l larcfny.
"

V.il. l<rsqu'il a CUJ accompagnfe des circonstancea qui
lui donne le caraetere de crime."

v ut ion between France and

Tlu- Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 Df Clercq, 444.

Austria, IS, 1855, 6 Id., 570.

Maiming. See Mutilation, below.

Manslaughter.

Treaty between the United States and

Great Britain, Aug. 9, 184,> Art \, SI 7,570.
Hawaiian Islands, Dec. 20, 1849,

"
XIV., / 182."

Austria, July 8,1850, I. 11 Id., 092.

Bavaria, U. 1853,
"

I., 10 Id., (Tr..

Convention between the Unit* -1 States and

Prussia, June 10,1852, Art. I., 10 U. 8. 8tat.< > 100.

(Extended to the))
North German - Feb. 22,1808," III. t 15/<Z., (Tr.,) 110.

Confederation, )

Baden, Jan. 80,1857," I., 11 Id., 714.

Under the British treaty it is held, that a person charged with murder

on the high seas, on board a British vessel, must be given up when <!

manded by Great Britain. Query f Whether evidence of justiti. -atii.il .i

T)H killing can be received in the proceedings. Re Bennett, 11 /..//r

Time* Rep., 488. For murder on the high seas, on board a Brit i-h vessel,

is not committed within the jurisdiction of tin- United Slat. -. although

the vessel comes into a port of the United States, but is commit ti <! within

the exclusive jurisdiction of Great Britain.

/
>/< In /.'tin f/

tin rriiiM* designated (by the Fr< >/<
j><

//.//

Code) by the terms *
d'assassinat, de parricide, d'infanticide, et fern-

noisonement.'
"

Convention between thr United States and

King of the) Noy 9|1843>Art. n S U.8. Stat.at L..5&.
)

Italy, Mar. 23, 1808,
"

II., 15 Id., (7>.,)130.

XIV" ll ld

Kin<rowe. Mar 21 1800 M n 1
o

fif

A Norway



' '

{

between the roiled Stales aad
Thr Two flkillM, <M 1. l--

lll

Vmawnia. Aug. 27. 1880.
- \\VIII .

i . /.I . Il.
IU v 8.1884 718.

.'.j
brtwnrn Omit Britain and

.U. Mar. |,iaH4ftWI*4M4JHf**1llfcr< (H4
IMS, i***. Vol. LX i u..<**.)

'ie name effect, ate convention between France and

Ormml Ihirhy ,,f Sx, Wrlmar, Aug. 7. 1888, ? /* ft*,. 444.

Aartria, 18. 18U. M.. Sit.

to <**# WMnbr." to included in manj of th*

i ///. m'M intfnt to eommtt Municr," If eped*ed la

abo. A*tult. in this note, below.

yvrjury. Faux temoignage.
tancea qui lui donncnt le caractcre de crime ; ul

vent iim between France and

Th Grand Duchy of Sax* Weimar. An*. 7. 1888. 7 De Om. 444.

Atttria. 18. 1855. 8 H . 579.

<tr9.

Treaty between the United State* and

(irvat Britain. Aa. 9. 1842. Art. X 171.

Aartria. July 8, 185*. 1,11 /</ . 8*2.

Bavaria. Sept.12.lHM.
The Two Slclllej. tM. 1 \ ..\2.

Dec. 11,1881 III i.
i.-uela. Aug. 27. 1880. -XXVI 1 1 l.

H v. 8. 1884. "XXXIX 738,

Hawaiian I-landa, Dec, 20. 1849. XIV. l\ .
, Tr..) 182.

Conrention between tin- Tnittti 8tatefl and

-da, June 18. 1852. Art I . 10 CT. A .<***/,..< 7V.J 100.

.. 22,1888,- III
. 11 //.llfl.

nation, )

It.. Mar. 28, 1888.
"

II r- 180.

Jan. 80. 1887, II
Con-

j

.m
[
Mar. 21. 1880,- IL. 12 R. 112*.

It WM hrl.l l kBURX and SUUL. J

thai |>irrv. in tin- tn-iv ln-tMi-n th- t'niled

< treat Britain. AuguM 9, 1842. (8 IT. & AK. ef .. 57*. Ark X .) mail

be nnderatood la the eeaae of piracy, by the law of nation*, bat of

made piracy by the municipal law of the lolled
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Lewit, in his pain]-! ;,,n and tJ 'ion of
CriiniiHib, (p. 89.) States his opinion a* to the niranin- of .

conformity with -MS of tin- majority of tin- n.urt I

Case. Reporter . /,'- Tivnan, 5 Be* A Smith tj /;

In thr tiin.- of peace, any act of drpn-dation upon a ship is prim//
1'ut in time of war between two countries, the presump-

tluit ilfprrilation l.y onr of tin-in on tin- sliip of tin- cither is an act

of legitimate warfnnv It is inmmt.T'ml whrtln-r tin- IK t was ilonr l.y

soldirrs or vitliintrrrx. and \vlu-thrr it was rommandrd l.y tin- lrll :

r whm .Ion.-, ratifiwl hy it. R, Tivnnn. -~) Bett A Smith <
t
>. // .

us;

'/'

twccn tin- Tn; and

!><. 11. ls<;i. Art. III.. 10 /'. g 8tat, ,>f I.., 1200.

/ii.-ln. An- 07. tsiH). " XXVIII.. 1'J A/., 1I-V..

H ; Nov. 3,1864,
" XXXIX. II

Convention between tln Tinted States and
TI

Fr,S
r <>f !l

"'!
N " v - .18.Art. II.. S U. S. Stat. at L., 6.

Italy, Mar. 28, 1808,
" Hi i 130.

X1 V
'

] ] l "'

T1

o!'; I^Mar.21,1860/'
II . /, .

The two Sicilies, Oct. 1, 1855,
"

XXII., 1 1 hi, 5.Vj.

Feb> 8' 1807 '

" X X V J ' IM 15 7''" (7> ' f) 188>

Viiil ; ntti-ntiit tl la pudeur conwiinnit1 on t ; r < -iidat

a la pudeur consomme ou tt-ntc luC-nic sans violence; sur une pereonn. an

.- liKjuclle, et en considerution <! son Age, un iarcil atti-n;.

Ptituerait .

vent ion between France nml

The Grand Duchy of Saxe \Vrim:ir. Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Clcrcq, 444.

Austria, Nov. 13, 1855, '

Treaty between the United States and

Great Britain, Aug. 9, 1842, Art. \ bff.&8tot.atJ

Austria, July 8,1850,
"

L, 11

Bavaria, Sept. 12, 1858,
"

I., 10 / /
. T, ... 171

Ihtyti, 8,1804.
' XXXIX . !

Hawaiian Islands, Dec. 20, 1849, X ! 182.

Convention between the United States and

we-|_ Mar 21, 1860, Art. II.. L2 / S flto*.<H L
I A: Nor%\.

France, F.-L. '2 1.1845,

Pro**, Jun. I.. 10 /'/..( 7V.) 100.



DE. LOfl

Jan. 80.1*17,- I. 11 /./ . 714

<r lissliss Antes or restrict the term as fellows :

KMxri. in/A rielniM to tA* 0*ra* rettti.*

Trr at Britain and

.defining the same to '

from the person of another goods or money to an/ value, by violence or

putting him In f

Convention between the United States and

Italy. Mar. 88, 1888.
' ('.&* L..(Tr .) IV).

Treaty Unween the United States and

Mexico. Dee, 11. 1881. Art III U r &/**. f /,. 1800.

Treaty between the United Sutes and

The Two Sicilies, Oct. 1.1855. Art. XXI! 11 I' 8.8U*.L.
Convention between tl.. 1'nited Stains and

.
.180D. A 11

l

Mto*
lm*

(Po- 8.W87.-XXVIU..M

tween th. <tateji and Venrsorla. Aujr f7. 1MO.
'

.1 iv. .\r \\\ lit .) contains the same prorWon.* t

hat it r*f ate hoosM, and Is not restricted to Inhabited

honsm
The [t n-niy tietween the United States and the Kins; of the

- And the corresponding crimes Included under the French law. In the

Trading.

n*. Off*** against any prorUkm of this Code, the

violation of win tared to be a public ofltnse. committrd eMksr

jurlsdkUon of the nation making the

rlghts.or thr rights of lu members. Bnt see note 6. to Article SI 0. aborr.

The following list exhibits certain nlniii which hare also been made

thcaubjecuof eitraditkmbyserendri Fmwihaad British t

and by American tvratirs ; and there are added certain crimes

though perhaps not Included In any trraty. mill are worth/ of

lion In framing a complete and efficient system.

See Kidnapping, note 11. above; and /Wsr /

Thsss prorlslons should perhap* be

of persons guilt/ In one country of bring accessor/ before the met to an
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<COmmittd in nnoth'-r omntry, so as to fn:il-l- tli.- former na 1

demand their extradition from the authorities of a thir.l nation to whi<h

may have fled.

In the case of Allsop, a British uhje.-t. having l.een rhar^.-.l in Great

Britain with being an accessory before the fact to the murder of a Y

man in Paris, and having escaped to the United States, the law officers of

the Crown were of the opinion that the existing treaties did not pa:

a demand upon the United States for his surrender to Great Britain. l>e

cause he was not charged with the crime of murder committed within the

jurisdiction of the British Crown. Op'n. of Sir J. D. Harding, Sir Fit/.roy

Kelly and Sir Hugh Cairns, Forsyth's Cases and Opinions in Con*titn-

tion :tG8.

Assault. "Coups et blessures volontalres ayant occasions a<>it la inert,

soit one maladie ou incapacity de travail, pendant plus de vignt jours.
"

Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Clercq, 444.

Austria, 13, 1855, 6 Id., 579.

Assault, with intent to kill. See Murder, note 18, above.

Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Clercq, 444.

Austria, Nov. i:{, 1855,6 Id..

Boundaries. Injuries
'

ics.

Conspiracy to commit a felony.
" Association de Malfacteurs."

Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Clercq, 444.

Austria, Nov. 13, 1855, 7 Id.. 579.

Duelling. It has been objected that this should not be a ground of a

demand for extradition upon a nation whose laws do not make it an of-

fense. Transactions of National Association for the Promotion of Social

Science, 1866, p. 144.

Extortion.
" Extorsion des titres et des signatures/'

Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Clercq, 444.

Austria, 18, 1 855, 6 Id., 579.

False imprisonment.
"
Sequestration on arrestation, ou detention

illegale des personnes."

Convention between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Clercq, 444.

Austria, 13, 1855, 6 M, 579.

'

forfeiture of recognizances in criminal cases.

Frauds by persons holding positions of trust. Extradition cann<>i !,.-

demanded of France by the United States, in the case of a fraudulent

breach of trust by private persons, notwithstanding that such offense is

made grand larceny by the statutes of the State where committed.

The terms of the treaty, bearing on the subject, apply only to embez
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by public depoaltarir* 7 Opiums <f U. 8 .lltormyt OMfW.
p. <H.i.

'

Treaty between Clrmt TJilUli ami

Prumla. lUr. ft. 1864, 4nfflnni ,/ Pap^rt, lt*4. > ,J3.,

Denmark IMS. vol. LX III. ( )

Convention between Prmnce and

Tbe (Jmod Docby of ftuce Weimar, Aof. 7, 168*. 7 TV Obr^. 4U

Sao JTwrt/^r, note 18, abort.

JMefeM <^VfiM to emlgTtiiU, Int^nutUmal work*. Ar

Treatj between the United State* and

Mexico. Dee. 11. 1861. Art III
, 12 U. & *>' H).

Conventlon between France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7. 1858. 7 A- Clrrey. 44 1

Auatrla, 18. 1855. 6 /I. 579.

jfrtfjiy.
" Mutiny on board a uhlp. whenerer or a pan

thereof, lv frmml <>r violence agalnat the commander, hare taken ponwa.
ion of the ren-

Conrentlon between the United Statea and

luly. Mar.28.1808.An lI.l.-sr/.&Ad/ ) 110

7Mar..18aO. /r.

" Menace* d'attentat centre lea peraonne* on let pro-

Convention l*-t \\.-.-n Kram-c ami

iraar, Aug. 7, 1888.7 Dt CUrr^ \ 1 1

Austria. 1H55.6 A/..579.

JSmptoitJ. The following treat lea eeem to make a general reetftotfton

<>f th< <1 Crimea to ca*o* where the Crimea mentioned are ub
. Infamoua paniahment

Convention between the United State* and

Mar. 88,1888, Art II

v.85,1850.
M XIV . U

in
)

Iran Re- V Feb. 8, 17. XXVIII
public. )
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twoen tho United States iu.,1

..*u?la.An|r.9?,1800. .\r \ \ \ III .. 13 U. 8.8tat.at 1. . 1

isonment for n term of years it* infamous punlshm M this

clause. 12 Opinion* of U. 8. Attornry+General, 826.

Exception of certa in <
>JJ

*< / / * < v
.

215. Tlie provisions of this Section do n<t apply in

any inaimrr to cases in any of tin- following claix

1. Crimea or offenses of a purely political dim

aoter;
1

2. Any offense committed in furthering civil war. in

sunvrtion or political commotion, which, if coimnitt. <!

between belligerents, would not be a < rim

3. Desertions from, or evasions of. military <>i naval

service ;'

4. Offenses committed before this Section took ef-

fect :' and,

5. Offenses which, by reason of the lapse of time,
or any other cans , tin* demanding nation cannot law-

fully punish.*
1 This sulxli vision is suggested by Art. V. of the convention between

nit. d States and France, 8 U. 8. Stat. at L., 582 ;
and is usual in

other treaties. T!liint*chli,(Dr<rit Intern. Copifle, 390,) says, that

c-] .tiim is recognized in all the recent treaties.

As to what are political offenses, see 7 De Cltrcq, 151.

The abuse of asylum is prohibited by Article 207.

* This subdivision is suggested in r<mn<Ttion with, or as a substitute for,

the preceding, in order to define and secure the right <>f //.////////. as under-

stood by the United States. Several Frewh treaties contain a provision

that an attempt against the person of a foreign sovereign, or against that

of the members of his family, win-re the attempt constitutes the art either

of murder "
d'assaasinat ou empoisonnement," shall not be considered as

a political offense.

Additional convention of Sept. 22, 1866, to convention <-f Nv. 22,1884,

between France and Belgium, 7 De Clercq, 151.

Convention I.etween France and

The Grand Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7, 1858, 7 De Cltrcq, 444L

Great Britain has steadily refused to surrender politi.

deny them asylum. Extradition of ixilitical offenders obt;! . -n the

States of the German Confederation. But Heftier states this as an excep-

tion to the established principle. Wheaton's M<>n. I,,t. /,////-, I't. II., Ch

II..? i:{. i

3 In no treaty do the United States include these, except so far as de
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frut naval . rvUw may be reclaimed by the BOMul.

>i KXTEAOITIUX or
TK.T. MI oamn !>'...>..- bt*w >. 1 a

Ruaela and 1'ruaaia. Aug. 0. IK', . mutual nrrmuVr .,f ,i. ^

m..! !--.' ..win* futuro military afrtfc*. Dnutt WA/.ifi./.. g 130.

not* 79.

Thri* are al*o convmUoaa between Ifrimpean power*. for thn rr*tita-

lion of arm*, hone* and vlaunu of ilaturlaia. 8>, fbr lima in

,tlon b ui.ul in the American UwtfoB.
1 Bono of the ruaeh tmartm hare niado the liinitat ion lawn of the o*.

lion whore the offender la found, a bar to hia extradition.

ar be thought doaimble to add aneh a prortoion aa t .of :

1* bound u> d. provbion* of tbb Hoctlon.

a |>crana who, acoofdlag to the prorialona of tliin c.Ie. ba
ameattbetiiDoUiedma> -arrender to made.

,if9M<i/ ( Tol. 1. p. 819.) M.va. thb ia the generally rroHrtd rale.

a pmrtaton to emtained in r 1,.- following treattai :

C'onrrntion between the Unhed Statea and

r.&au*.*L. tlW.

Jttnel0.1853, III
.

1 101.

,

>. Ill :i.
fixlrmllon. )

Ba-i Jan. 80,1857.
'

II.. r

Treatj between the United State** and

Auatria. July 8.1888, Art. 11.11 r.&atetirf Z.,698.

Bavaria. Sept. 19. 1853,- ill 1"

ico, Dec. 11,1861.
M VI .H.

Hit. 8,1854. 798.

un.lrr>t.NM that tho Hriti-1. r\tni.liti..n treatiea all provide, that

neither party *hall on * own anbjecta. Ouaf d Opinion* I'M Com-

France la understood to hold th. - Nmif rul.v 1^ Uwrmcr.
MOM of Rational A**>ciatw for Prmtio* <tf Social Scita*. KMW.

p. 155.

;..n u-tw. i) France and

liyof Saxe Weimar, Aug. 7.1858,7/^r/^n-

Auatria. H55.5//..57V.

ntHnt~Mi t (tyirit InUrn. Coptf;. ? S99.)atatea the exorption of ciUaena

aa one now recogniaed ov. Statea which ailmit th. obligatkw of

extradition. But it ha*, aa he *a\>. frrave inconvrnlcncp for the admiaia-

of criminal junticr.and hn.l u-tt.-r be abandoned.
- las Mitionof Wh amv, that the ohUga-

ngneaaof aStA- .rrrhaqpd
with crimiT* eon '.road, and ha\ rrfu^x' in th. ir own

o>untry. ^ aHected by the conaidcrailuo whether rach Stair panbhc* ita

dtitena for crimea ao committal
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Order qf arrest.

216. Thr .\.-<-utive authority of a iiatinn u].<n \\hicli

a requisition is made, m-rumi-anicd by din- poof of

a foreign conviction or \\ arrant of arrest, or otli. r

presumptive evidence that the case is one within the

provisions of this Section, must din < -t the arrest of

the accused for examination by the proper judicial

authority.
A mandat d'arrtt, issued upon suitable evidence, by the proper judicial

niitluirity *>t France, and setting forth tin- crime imputed to the accused,

is sufficient to justify the preliminary action of the 1'r. -.-id. -nt for the

arrest of the alleged fugitive, leaving the ulterior question of hi-

extradition tode]Mnd on the full evidence of criminality thru, as it should

appear from tin- <1 i-patch of the Minister of Foreign Affaire, on its way
from Francr. l.n^rence't WJuak'i <te.

The President, i:; granting his order, at the request of a foreign pov.ru

ment, for tin- purpose of commencing proceedings in extradition, does not

need such > of the criminality of the party accused as would

ju.-tify an order of extradition, but only prima facie evidence. ('

ioMof V .y+General, p. 217.

The application for surrender, under the treaty of extradition of 1842,

between the United States and Great Hritain.may be made by tin- Briti.-h

Minister, and need not be founded on a previous indictment found against

the prisoner, by the British tribunals, or on any warrant issuing there-

from. Matt. r of British Prisoners, 1 Woodbury A MinoVs U. 8. <

, 06.

A mere notification, by the local officer of a foreign government, of the

escape of an alleged criminal, is not sufficient //////<// fuel, evidence of a

case to justify the preliminary action of the President. 7 Opinion*

U. 8. Attorntyt-Gcneral, p. 0.

The United States will not make demand for extradition of a person

alleged to be a fugitive from the justice of one of the United States, and

to have taken refuge in a foreign country, except on the exhibition of a

judiri. /." duly issued, on sutlicient proof, by the local authority

of the State in which the crime is alleged to have been committed.

6 Opinion* of U. 8. AttorMy+General, p. 485.

, his Treatise on Extradi(.'<>/,. <pp .1)6, 98,) states the practice,

under the treaties between Great Britain and France, as foil

" Demands by Great Britain upon France are always made by the Am-
bassador in Paris, in the name of the English government, directly upon
the French government, and are supported by a warrant .f an. -t, issued

by a magistrate in England, and copies of the depositions upon which it

was founded. These last, however, an- not necessary, the French autlriri

ties being contented to deliver up the fugitive u\n\ the production of the

warrant of arrest only.'
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lI-ni'arr always ukm to Prancv by a polk* unVsr able to *j-*k
to the Identity of the accused. Upon this, the rtisjMnil to nnneiilsrsd by the

French government ; tad if It to granted. the fngitire i* arrested and

given up, without any Investigation uy a ^rss)oJi court, 100 mntesr IB

one of 8i< hlchnolrgmitribaiuUUampMmtu>.l
.iiuind in extradition npon England mast be made npun one of it*

1 Heretarit of Bute, the Chief BerrvUry of the Lord UeieMni
if the Governor of any foreign colony or pnssissiun of her

Majesty, by thr Amhamador, or other diplomatic agvtr

fOfl 'I. in-

The demand nead not be neeompnaled by any noplai of

eren a warrant of arrtet iaioed In the foreign eotmtry ; but It b
the Secretary of State to require aome prima J&U erldem of guilt to b*

|^H before him. If, OB conaideration, he thtnki the urrendVr ihonld be

granted, he lames hfe warrant, aignifylng that thia reqakWon hae been

made, and reqolrlng all magitrate to govern Ihnmenlrea accordingly, and

in apprehending the fugitive, and oommitting him to prtwm. to be

l up pnnnair ty. The warrant b then takes before a

magbtraif. who, on the pr foreign warrant of arreet, and

also of some evidence that the accu*ed has committed an oflbnsu within the

t
. lames his warrant of arrest

American practice I* thus stated :

node to be pursued In proceedings for the extradition of

is to prrfi-r a complaint to a jndg<

uflbmi charged to have been committed, on oath .

or magistrate Is authorised to lame a warrant for the

person accused, and upon his being brought before him. to hmr and deter-

mine the evidence of his criminality ; and if, on such hearing, the eri

dence be deemed sufficient to sustain the charge, to certify the same to the

proper executive authority, that a warrant may issue for the urrrndrr of

fugitive. 4Opini0Mof C.8.AttonMV+G<**ral,p.Ml.
To similar effect, see Id., p. 879.

he Prtfidfnt will Issue the previous authorisation,

thought to be necessary by a portion of the court, in ttf Kainr. 1 4 //

r.8.8mp.Ct.Rep..m. 6 Opimioat U. A^Hsmsj)egsnsrW> p.fl.

In this respect, however, the extradition treatien lited

seem to be of two class** aty between the Tnitrd

Austria. July 8, 18M, (11 V. 8. 8tat. at L., 9te its

to contemplate an arrest ty jwrfinVif authority, in t** jnt iiuteMy. upon a

complaint made under oath, and that the judicial decision. If against the

accused, shall be certified to the executive authorities, in order that a war*

rant : ler may Issue.

And of the same character are the provisions In the treaty betweea the

tedSmtsnaad
it Britain. Aug. 9.1849. A ". &/fcsf.e*..5?6.

Bavaria. Sept. W. 1858
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\rntion U-twrrn the t'nited States and

1'ruwiia. June 10, 1852, Art. I., 10 l'.S.&at.atL.,(Tr^

l. 23,186*. III..1.-, /./..(7V.,)110.

.federation, )

Baden. Jan. 80,1857,
"

I . 11 A/.. 714.

her hand, the more recent treaties for e\:mi)>lr. th- <-.mv-n

statroand Ituh 1, 1888, (15 I .

181. Art. V.,) requires a copy of the foreign warrant, or of the

upon which it was granted, to be fortrnr<il. / f/<
.'

9tanft,\ i ive and authorities : tin- oxrrutivc tli-n to issue a

warrant for tin- arrest of the accused, and his examination 1><-frr tin-

. utlmrity.

Tin- iirovixions presenUnl in this <lnift cmhrarc both nn-th-

In one case at least, it has been Ptipuhit.-.! tlmt tin- p-vrmim-nt of a

might, before producing (lorunimtary rvidrnc*-. <l-ni:inl tin- iiniin'-

diat- and ]tmvisional anvet of tin- arniRcd or convict; l>ut c-..m].]i;incr

with the demand was left optional with th<- govi-nnm-nt on whii-h the de-

mand wa made. When such provisional arrest was gmnt. <1 the docu-

'v cviilmce wa* required to l>e tran^initti-d within two months.

without which the person arrested was entitled to his -

:

\ -iit ion between France and

l\! in,!,?'. }
AU - 7' 1839. 7^ Clcrcg.m, An IV.

This provision seems, however, too dangerous to be inserted in an inter-

national Code.

Arrest in anticipation of requisition.

217. rpon pivsmnptiv*' I'vidmcr of an oir.-n-.-. witliin

tlir jii-nvisinns of this Section, the lo-al tril>un:ils. which

woui.l liave cognizance of it. if committed within tlicii-

jusisdiction, may arrest the person accused, and detain

him fr a reasonable time, to afford the foreign govern-
in* -nt opportunity to make iv< position for his surrender.

But the evidence must be sufficient to commit f. >r t rial.

if thr (.MViise were committed within the local juris-

< li< t ion
;
and if no requisition be made within one

month thereafter, the accused will be entitled to his

discharge.
This is in substance the rule laid down by Chancellor KENT, on the

I of n.ntinentiil and English authorities*, in the Case of Washlmrn.

*<m'* New York Chnntery Rep., 100.

To the same effect are Mure nton's Rep., 34 ;
Matter of

British Prisoners, 1 Woodbnry A Minot's U. 8. Circuit Ct. Rep., 66.

These authorities, however, are opposed by others.
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I..' r. Dtrto.t Au*r , . 4*. it it

Mild. UJMIII principle* of .ni.-rtimuonal law. and indefiendnii of Mat

treaty, thn<
'

juttlrw are nrilhrr Wind nor tutborbrd to nimeail

pltoonrr* fr trial !> a foreign government whoa* law* thry a* aid to

ofC.fi Attmw<it*<ml. p. 810;

//&I//-AAW* CT. A CVmril CWrf /Z-p

'*. e. it to MM. thai it

flioul-i -iN-nMiiiir thai ail.-iumi.i tirreoderof the fogi-

uade upon tin- authoritie* of the gorvm-
MX! a n -fora thr judlrlafy In

rmlltHi u|..n t.. art. '1'hai at all rvmti.. thb would be ll. rtl-

and one In kit-pinK with the dignltj to be ubwnrvd betwcvo natioM hi

:.-lirt ami iiu|Mrtant trantacUona.

Tim- / tiirrttttlfr \n a foreign government in
|

iintnnml -|H'n to ountnivrny ; nnr ran it U- d'iult^l that thU
-t U.

|
N -rfiiniit-<l tlir- ^.-rrrtary of HtaU.bjr oiW

low not follow that (\mgTCM to exrlnded from

verting authority in judicial inajriMtrati- and nutimit. |>n-|ra

. 108.

orl(rinal arntit may bv madr if tkt 4<ttvt*

prvcidf. It mar alto be made by tin- xainining magtolmle.
.

In 1 1.,- omumnwmhh v. Denran. (10 Strgtamt f Ha***'. Rfp . lit.) it

WM held, that in tbe abtrn \ tradition trraty. no State nwgintrat*-

upon a rlmrci' liv a private prr*nn. ran rauw a fugitive frmn a fuf^gi
nmntrr to IN* arnirtrti fora crime committal in that forvign eoontry. in

onli -r to aflTord an opportut . xecutivc of the I'nited State* to dr

him up t.. tli.- troTfrnment of that nmnt

See. in this connection, the note to Article 910.

diminary investigation.

218. I** t< r niaUin- the arrest or surrender of an al-

: riiL'iliv.- t'l-MFu ju-ii.-.-. th.- jiation from which it i>

asked n riuine for itself, upon a preliminary
invest LMti MIL uh.-th presumptively e^tablidied
that ili.- person charged has committrd theoflbnse^aa
I'-tm.-'l i-\ this Code; or. in the case of a*

illy escaped puirislmif
It WM held, in the Matter of Metager, (5 N. Y. Ug* (*~r~r. 83; trr.

Harbor ', ( top. 4>*. . .
. i ', //.nrwnf. U. A >ji. ( t K^> .

t the teat of what oonatituted the crime la the law of th* COM.
l-nuuidn tl ,-. not thai of the nation upon which the

drniand in mad. ,1* Wktato*. ($ 117, note 73. p. 1.) it to Mid.
that th.- Kxtradition Act* are rmtricted to the CMM which hare the

tial and nubntantial rlrmrntji of the oflbnaea aprcified. and
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the law of kith .mil tin- mere fact tliat oil not which. according

cent'im! law of either counntry.has not tin- character of u particular

offense, is treated aa nuch by the law <>f on.- <>f them. !*-. ni I. rim; a case

within the treaty. We must aaaume that the terms emp i*ed In

a aense common to hoth parties i<> th. treaty.

Q //. /,'.,, ..V.".'. uh-rei: u.

li.it t he enumeration of crimes in the extradition tr- h arts

as amount to any of those offenses, according to the ].,-.-. ..! :m<l

ueral law of the I'lii
1 -

..n<l d.- nut r. unprise offenses \\hich

are only MK h by the local legislation of some particular Stair of the

American rni-n ; and Re Tivnan, (5 Be* <t .WM'* ',<

piracy was taken as understood according to tin law <>f tin- ( nit* <l

States rather than the law of nati"

Hutes for conduct in*/ in

219. Thr jn-ncrcdings for the arrest of an :ill--v.l l'u-

iritivc fn.in justice, and tli- jiidicinl invsti-aiioii >f th

i iust be conducted according to the mlr- r-i;il

lished for similar
]
>n I i mi nary proceedings, brt'oiv the

saim courts or 111:1 . in the case of a person

rharged \vith the commission of alike oil n^ within

the country.
, p. 99,) stati-s tl- rul.-s for the conduct of :lu- In

gation as follows, in the case of a demand in extradition nj-.n (in -M Britain .

1 The prisoner being appnOiemlcd and brought before a

ihrvr things are neoessar}*: 1. The identityof the prisoner niu-' ! proved;

3. Such rviil. !!. of criniinality mu>t be given as. according to the laws of

the j.lace where he has been found, would justify hit<
a] <\\ and

commitment for trial if the crinn- or otl'enhe had be-n tin -r ..nunitt-d.

:ice ujKin this jKiint i- nece.-snry in the '

... but the

he usual powers of remand, if it IM- not sutliri. i.- f.. r com-

mitinent ; ',]. Tlie magistrate mu^t ! t<ati>!ied. either u\nn\ tin- facts of

the case or by the evidence of :i foreign lawyer, that th. -barged

comes within the definition of tin- crime contained in tin- tr.aty. This

ce most be taken in the pri.-onerV ]iresence. in the usual way. The

evidence of criminality, however, may consist, either wholly or in i

taken by a judge or competent magistrate in the

< .untry claiming the fugitive."
"

If. on examination, the magistrate finds that the acts are not disputed,

but that a justification is established antecedent to, and independent of,

the acts themselves, he most discharge the prisoner.
'

//..' 1

In order to enable a justice of the peace to issue his warrant under the

.6 and 7 Viet., c. 76, 1, for the apprehension and committal for

trial of an accused person, it need not appear that then- \\;i

warrant for his apprehension in the I'nited States, or depositions taken

against him there
;
and the warrant of such justice of the peace need not
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that the iTiasam bitm Him wa ufcaa aaan? oath. / r* Tiraaa,

nrh wmrmiii for '.!. appialMWiaa of *a *fieaja4 pi tana la QpMt
i lii nnrnMnry In ordrr to pfucur* h-

v ajndgeor
MNM! tmi i- authenticated MI made la Midi auuiner as wooki J

rn-l .if Uir rruj-ni |-r*u u, Kr.iuw.

:. A

n.^r^.|/,^.r.
- li in hrld. thai tli. ai'ptirmUua for ao

rMl niiuit confer . domrrtk Uw. M
tirtlUi*,' -*V.UV*.- AUo.ihal

r.-iuandiiiir <Ue prtimii'-r for f urtbvr ftiamlMiUm. and UM
f remanding, and the determination of the majrtef rat* aa to wbnhrr

the crime it pruvml, and the CAM in within the treaty, urn mature of

1. ti-nuinatlon. not subject to appeal, or to eieculiw later.

ii Mtt. r <>f Meteger. 5 JbttanTi I'. H, >

176; li

i.. \- fi.r the gorenunent in State* are not

M ill ...-,- to the judicial inquiry irnniluted. b

dering an extradition. Tin- miniateror agent of the gorenunent BMking
the mqulaltion enploya nuch counsel M he plensea, if any are neceamry.

41

Documentary evidence.

220. 1 th.- rnininisaion of

y consist, ritln-r \\hlly or in part, of orlg-

:iUtln-lltirat.Ml. ron:

to tli- laws of tin- rountry wli. xven* maclt*. so as

i;!.- thnn t<> !>.! tor similar purposes by
i I > u na Is or magistrates of such cou f ex-

.ni]liti.Ml copies, -.-iiiti--.l i >reign court or mag-
i-tr.it.-. ,,r j.rov.Hl, by oath.

s mast be certified, as pro-
l in Par: \ I ..f this Codt\ rntitl-l APV

l'\ th' minister of justice or rliirf

n:iiulinur n:

1

l

! nmtic or n-ular !ii.---i of the nation

the demand is made, resident in -u h

jn foun be legally auth.-ntimtod according
to th,. laws of th. ili'maiiding natiii, in th.' manner
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U llirli uoiild rlititlr thrill t IMVO<1 111

-iinilur pnrj . \>\ ii- 1 1 ilmi:il> ur in.-i-i

Art of Congress of An-
!! of Juno 22.1860. .

1 1J /

<*rntv+G**r<*, p. Ml: Matt-

Oterver, 88; / >> <'oppin.2 fsiw Rep.,(d
of Briti-h and Fr.-nch <;,,v,Tnmcnts. .1- 1S66,

cvi n
Tin- complaint upon which tlio warrant of arrwt -li.ml.I set

forth clearly, but briefly, the substance of tli- Irir^ed. so tliat the

court can ee that on,- or more of the crinn-s enumerated in flu- treaty is

alleged t" have been committed. This complaint nee<| imt IM- drawn with

tin -formal pnvision and nicety of an indictment for final trial, but should M-t

forth tin- substance and material fVatnn-s of tin- ottrn.se. In re Hnirirli.

5 Blatehford'*
/ - <

'
< H.-nric].. in <

Oi*?j, G20 ; 2 Abbott'* National Digest, 500, note ; Matter of Fa-

7 AMetft Pr. Rfp. N. 8., 84. :

Tin- affidavit which charges tin- crinir in d-f-rtiv.- if tin- witm-ss only

swears to his belief. . . . Suspicion lo* nut warrant a coinniitnirnt. and

all legal int<-ndm<>nt8 are to avail th- ]>rison<T. Tin- n-turn is to be most

strictly ronMrued in favor of lilx>rty. 76.

Tin- court can regard only the facts set forth in tin- ntlidavit as having

any legal existence. Any misrecitals and ovi-rstati-nn-nts in tlu rtq\

tion and warrant, \\hich are not supported by the affidavit, cannot be re-

i-d HS evidence to deprive a citi/en of bis liberty, and transport him to

a for. for trial. Ex-parte Smith. :! y. >",-f

r.'i.

Th'- affidavit upon which a warrant of arrest is to issue for th<

ditiou of a fugitive, must state distinctly thut the fugitive has conmiittrd

a crime, and that he committed it in the State from which the requisition

comes; for no foreign State can entertain such a jurisdiction of crimes

committed in another State as to entitle it to make re|ui>iti<tn for the

criminal on a third State. Bx-partc Smith, 3 McLean's U. < 'i >;>,,'/ <

i-Jl

Each piece of documentary evidence offered by the agents of the f,,i

eign government in support of the charge of criminality, should be ac-

companied by a certificate of the principal diplomatic or consular oHi<.r

of the United States resident in the foreign country from which the ftigi-

-hall have escaped, Stating clearly that it is properly and legally an

henticated, so as to entitle it to be received in evidence in nnpport of the

same criminal charge, by the tribunals of nnh : intlj. /// re

launch. 5 BtatckfmTt U. 8. Circuit Ct. Rep., 414; 2 Abbott'9 Nat. Dig.,

509, n "al Cases, 626.

The parties seeking the extradition of tlie fugitive should IN* rrquin-d

by tho commission to furnish an accurate translation of every do<-um -nt

offered in evidence which is in a foreign language, accompanied by an affi



m \ ii in

davit of Tin uanatolur. roedebelbre him orMm* other Tailed llnem tarn

o^aaioaer or jvd^^ thai tbr aaaw to enrvect. Ik.

I'uMle oAoara ahonld fumUh inlhenMmleil eapiea of decejnwnu in

their cneto4y, when deoataded, MM! ehoeJd ojotot to btlajlag Jbrwnrd tr

tin**' ' to thr dutW of thrlr avvrraJ Halloa

haul. I - iu give leotimooy. 1 Op***** if V. 8.

",i/. p. Hi.

The ffimminjhniir before whom an alleged fugitive to brought far

m rcunl of all lite onU eridooett Ukm bolbr* Mo.

in nrrtivr f.,rm. and n.l by qoottion and aJMwrr. u^nbrr with tlw ob-

jection* mad to UM admUribilUy of My portkw of It, or to Miy |rt f

UM docurawjunr evidence, briefly tiling the fioojMU
but !. !,. nrKuiu.-iitM aod dtoptttee of

*. nUttf^font'. / Ct Itrp. 414 ; f

-nary uu(lirntirii..ii ,.f depoftttione under the Ea<lUb
ntntutrit to carry into ,-ir.-n tin xtnulm. .n trralirvwith Fraare. aee R*

Coppln. 2 7xf J2fp.. (Chnnffr;, . . and the Curreepnodnnre be>

twven the French n<l 1 vernmenteon tbU |int. in .fvi
Ml Paper*. 18(X'> v l.\ \\ I . (88.) See reriewa of thU ountioveeey.

in a |a|H.r by Mr. Wratla', ,*trti..M ../ .V.ilMHMn* .lMurtfM /er
Promctiom of S- u.

;

1 1 1. and in a report by Mr. Plool,

Mttfc^labeJ*oy* .9. P. M.

/>ro<^ o/* ///////.

221 -f an alleged fugitive from jus-

thii s.Tii.,n. ran be made only \\l.-n th

!' \\\- rninniixsi..!!

'lir laws of tin- <-.,imtr\ iiuikiiii: tli.- xtlV
i \\.nil-l ju .11 :ml 'iiiinitment for

trial, if tii. rrime had been there committed.

].n<\i-i..i, i ronUlnM in nearly all th Amrriean trvailr*. Mrr

enepidoo to no |rr..mi.l i.-r n rii|iiiiitm of a fo^itlre from a foivlgn na

:.iw .it* ii- .-ar and poaitlre, ehnll

U- fimii-li.-.! I .Vwrrri/. p. 500.

The pr...f ^l.M.,1.1 IN in all ranee not only competent, but full and amthv

tli- oflvnee ban been eommitt.-*! by the fugitive in the IbrelfB

-Hiufflrlmt ly no to warrant a conviction, in the jndfme* of

oflenae with whirl, be in charfr~l. if aittinf npon
the final trial ami hearing of tbe caar. No maftotmto ahoald ordrr

pn*.f. K*-iMrte Kalne. S HtnlfJ^nT.

row tbe forrlpn minieter mtldent here, aakin* for the prrliai

inary procrea for n of an alleged fugitive criminal. acmmpanWd
by a warrant of arreet of the arcuard. purporting to be toantJ on dne in

and evidence, by competent judicial authority in the foreign
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and Hi. ! 1>y tin- inii -aid not. if

presented to an examining innpHtrato in tin- I'nit. ,!

cient t> authori/.e him to c.-rtify the rriminiility of the
]

which t.. t'.isiml his actual extradition; for Mich e\ iilencr \\oul.l not

his commitment hy the local law where the examination tiik<- place.

.thorizo the arrest ami ri-mo\al of a fugitive frrm justice to the

uivinjr jurisdiction of tin- crime. it must distinctly appear. from tin-

affidavits before tin- magistrate up"" whirh flu- n-,|ui-ition \vns l:i-nl. that

thesuppo0e<l criminal rommitt-(l the crime in the State from which the

proceedfl. Smith. :;
''

Whether a dsfente may be interposed is a (piestion which ha-

raiaed, but it seems lx-tter that the extradition should l>e made on the ar-

cusation, properly suiiorted. leaving the case to 1.,- tri-d al.road. See,

liowev. M i \\rence, in Tftii*. f \-'f. .!->".

, 1866, p. 156.

in case of convicted a /////// <tl*.

222. tn case sentence or judgment of gnill has been

pronounced in the country making tin iv.juisitimi. BDT-

render shall not be obligatory, except on ]i<-<ni;iii<>n

to the authorities of thr nation on which tin- iv < jni>itin?i

is made, of the oiiirinal sentence or judgment estab-

lishing the guilt of the accused, properly authenticated,
<>r <>t' ,111 exemplified copy thereof, as prescribed in :u

tide 220.

This article ia suggested by tlie provisions of the <-onvrntion 1-

the Tnit.-d States and

Italy, Mar. 2:j. 1868, Art. V.,15 U. S. Btat. <* /..,(Tr.,)m.

'21,1860,
-

I.I-.' A/.. 1126.

as to real motive of demand.

223. A nation upon which a demand for < \tmdition

is ma<l<\ under this Section, may protect its riirlit to

asylum, by looking behind tin* mere loi-mal proofs

presented in support of the demand, to see that it is

not made for a purpose to which this Section does nol

apply ; and, if satisfied that such is tin* case, may refuse

the

/' WhtOtn : 11.-,. DOle 7:5. ].. 184.

Clarke, ( 1. //, p. 110,) lays down this rule

No surrender should be granted except on the declaration of the inin



1 1
'

iftler of tb forrijra power thai tb* faffitlrv to wa&tni fur trial br tW
Offtftuttrlii ,^ depoattloa* UJed **aia* M. and BO olb*r.

lt.tl.bone nmffMto that rcartiy anoald bt fivro tbai ib- |.rin>r
lmuM l.a\ . a pulilic trial withiu a . rtin reaanaalilt Urn*, and iial

rt-^utAtirr almul of U crmnlry a rr^ttdrrlaj; iW

prtoonrr, that hr may MtUfr himarlf dial tbr^ prorUUm. of tb* trrai

TVajumi^M / .Va/. .i M* >r /*rv. Ibotel .'Wra//. IfM.

1. 144

224. la case two or more n m a person.

uj-"!i M charge <>f \ jointing a proTiaion of t!

th.- n:i: ..u u if hin \\hirh tin* oflenae wan roiniitit(-<l has

tih-
i'!

! ii.JiT, mil.--
|.

!...-, .-iiiiirs upon tin- charge
liave already been commenced bj the other nation.

/ ttmse under arrctt for local ofTnwt*

225. I fa person claimM uniL-r tli-

n. whohasbcvn
\>

\<i\ fr th- rm-
mission of an >1V. use again-' tin- laws of the country

"mid, or who has been then* <

su< h an ntr.'nse, maybe deferred until he shall hare

been acquitted or punishM t !.

Tbb provUioa > founded upon the conrwjtkm brtwen 0e TbitrU

State* ami

Iialy, Mar. 88. 1868, A .U.&8t*, L..(TrJW.
Pruaria. Junel6.1*W. i :i

. mini M
iVFeb.ffl.1868. III . l-'i A/. . 7V.) HC

-ntion. )

K
ami Xor^af.*

11

|
M*r' 21 ' 18W( 1:l8-

Trtmtr U-tw. . ted State* and

Kavaria, Sepl. If. 1858, Aft. IV., 10 U.S. Slat, at L..( TV.J 17^

Coorentiott between France and

7 ' 1858 * Clf^'m
Surrender, notwithstanding civil arrest,

226. If the person -himed is u n-t in the

Nvhero he is found, on account of i\ il Miga-
tions, his BUI may be made notwithstanding. )>nt

liti-M that the right ..f the person conoer
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MIMIC the remedy before the competent tribunals,

is preserved.
n lirtwiMMi Franco and

;;;;;>; }
Aug. 7. iw. A*. v., 7^ a** 444.

Co/ -'/ t.rtru <lition.

227. A nation upon which n demand for extradition

i< made under tliis Section, may impose conditions in

reference to the treatment of the person surrendered.

Blunt*!. (. Cod.,) % 401.

M< m in / f if third nation.

228. If the person whose surrender i> demanded !>

:i meml>er of :i third nation, which is a party to this

Code, the surrender maybe deferred until his nation

.has I.e. n informed of the proceeding and invited to

state objections, if any, to the extradition.

In such event, if a case for extradition le e>tal>li-

the nation on wliicli the demand is made may deliver

the person accused either to his own nation 01 to that

making the demand.
Convention between France and

'n
* . v..

-
, < *+ , , ,.

A to the obligation of a nation to surrender its own members, see note

5 to Article 215.

j by wTiom made.

229. Except as provided in articles 230 and 331,

the surrender shall be made only by authority of tin-

proper executive officers of the nation upon whom the

is made.
Thi- ].i..viH.,M is usual in the American treaties. By tin- British and

AiiM-riran systems of extradition, the judicial inquiry and detenu

of tin: fact of culpability is interposed as a condition to the sum n<i

the judicial magistrate is not vested with power to make the surrender.

</' Wheaton, % 115, note 73.

'I'll-- .|M.-ti..ii \\li.-th.-r the catu* faederi* has arisen, <>r \\h. rli.-r tlie com-

pact will be executed, is a political question, to ! <l. -riil. -.1 l,\ th-

dent, and the courts have no power to direct or contravene hi.< !

Matter of Metrger, 5 JVw )'/// /.> -j<il Obterrtr, 88.
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'

230. in the cue of persoi 1 in :i ri..mi-r -

<>f on. nation, upon the boundary I-

it and a ntiguou* i th.- MM-
-u. -li

iit<>ry, may be n li.-ra- I in tin* hifft nr-

ti.-l.-. or liy tin- . hi.-f ,-i\ ,,f t|,,. f,.

i \ in \\liirh tli.- |M-rson i^ ? , r .\

rhirf t-i\ il or jndi f t)i<* dUirict or

..mi- HL: on that fmnthT, as may fnr tin-

!nl\ anth-Ti/.-d !y th.- rivil :iui!mrit\

fn.nti.-r Sta'. : \vh.-n !r..in an;. -aue
tin- fix il authority !" Hirh >ta!.- . r 'I shall be

''li.-t' military offir.-r in ronimii!

Trmtr U-tw--n th.- !'nit.-l Stnt.- and

IHrti, An II :: r. A 8t*t. at L.. 1SOO.

Surrender by colonial government.
231. ! tln case of persons found \\ithin th.- ;

I jini-.li.-iinii of a colonial gnvrrnm.-nt, tin* sur-

! made either as provided in arti. U* 289,

orbj th rnor or executive oAoer of the <

U officermay either ma k nd.-rd.-manded
of him. or n "H to the g- nt of

the nation to \\hich h. 1>. -longs.

Bee Article 218, and note.

77//////.V 'n prisoner's posses*,
232. AH articles in thepoeBss^osi of thepriaoMStat

the time of his arrest, and taken with him. shall hede*
D niakiiiLT th.-Mirr.-nd.-r. including not only

artiri.-s >to].-n. )>nt all those which can serve a>

denm "f \z\\\\\.

Conrmtlon between Prance and
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233. 'I'll'- di-charge of a person arrot.-d under the

juovi-ions of this Section, <!>- n..t ].reclnd.-a second

arrest nn<lT :i new complaint r-latinur t the smie
nilen it where he is entitled to a discharge by
reason of tin- lapse of time.

1 6 Opinions of I
-

AttorMy+Qencrdl, p. 91
;

1<>

f flf prisoner.

234. Any person duly appointed, l.y the nation de-

manding til- lition, its np-nt to receive the sur-

render, la entitled to tin* same protection, i.': the execu-

tion of liis duties, within the jurisdiction of the n;iti<>n

tlie MI, i.-nder, as is given by its laws to its own
in the exercise of similar functions; and the

obstruction of such agent, and the rescue or attempted
rescue of the person from his custody, is pimishahle in

the local tribunals, in the same manner as in the case

of obstruction to, or rescue from, the local ollicers.

This article is suggested by the statute to provide f.tr;ivin^,

the Act of Congress of tin- Tinted States for the extradition of < riniinuls.

passed March 8, 1869, 15 U. 8. M<it.

Dixrlr'.-'jc in case of delay of exlnttnfion.

235. A iTson surrendered under this Section must
be conveyed out of the country making the sin-render,

within t\vo months :if: -r his commitment for extradi-

tion, and in default thereof, shall be discharged.
Act of Congress of the United States, August 12, 1848, 9 U. >

303, 4.

Lunit'ifiimx <>f lime extended in certain cases.

236. Hi* time necessary to allow of the intervention

nf the nation to which a colony belongs, according to

article 213, or of that to which a foreigner whose ex-

tradition is demanded belong^ aoeordinir to article 228,

is not to be computed as a part of any <,f the times

limited by the provisions of this Section for the arrest

or extradition of an alleged fugitive from justice.

Restrictions as to punishment.
237. No person surrendered under the provisions of
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-.-.;;,, Khali be protwcutal -T puni-h. 1. in tin* Ma-

in- h 1 i-i-l. for an;. <iflT*IUM COOl-

!iiitt.-l
|

tliat f..r uhirh liin n r wan
demainl'-'l,' nr fr any nir.-ii*' which wa* not men-

the rl

In-

Uion I* niurrtM by the

.n.l It.lv. March , 1868. IS lf
.

howrvrr.it U r^trictod to **

*rdj**ry
m prwainjr. a rw crim* 10

in tin* tlruuiiui. a new demand mturt b nuMfe.fMUNbd them*, in

nititlo the demanding nation to panbh for the latter atata
JVttMfM Drvit /Ht*r*tioMt. TO). 1. p. m.

invention* between France and avreral otWr
tion*. VirA* MI R*tr*dit*> /% prrm w
haibf 'I can In no caae be fotetuled or

/on /o 6^ provided.
238. lv'l ntiti.Mi uhirli rrquin-s a jiulirial

'.fnnliti.ni. inn-'

bylaw th.' neoeasaiy judi< ial j>ower to carry into

m i.r tlii> s.-rtion.

In Kn^Uml, i munt alwajs be made through tne

tivo govrrnmrnt ami in tr.ati. of thin dceeriptkNi made by that

n ..f the L**ffilatare to neeeamrj.
ween tne

!h.- Hritij.li MinUter fUted that the

treaty could have no effect in the British dominion* in Europe till Parmv
ment acted upon it In Canada, it could have immediate effect.

'i*ato* t p. 841. note.

<at Britain i*. according to

.Wi/MlMNM/ lav. p. 869. note.) that the Clown

may make treaties with foreign State, for the extradition of criminal*.

but theme treaties can only be carried into enVrt by art of

for th ;iwrr. without utatntory authority, to

on foreign power. 21*+trff

D+*t< vol. l.X . ir- 317-897.

And the law i* the same la the United flute* JTsaT*
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SECTION II.

I. \ I KMUTIOK OP DE8EHTEU8.

The provision* of this Section are substantially the same aa those com-

mon to nearly all the consular and cminm n iul tn ati< s Tin- treaties are

s<> numerous, and the provisions in them so similar, that it -< m- i,n

nece*. hrto th.-m in d.-tail. S<-- I'nittd Htatts Consular Regula-

tion*, (1870,) T 85, and Treaties in App.-n.IU \

ARTICLE 230. Marine deserters only iutn,, !.<!.

240. "Desertion "defined.

J H. Local tribunals to order arrest of f<r-

242. Application, how made.

248. Captun- and imprisonment.
244. Deserters to be sent back.

245. Limit of imprisonment
246. Delay of extradition for punishment

of offense.

Marine deserters only intended.

239. This Section applies to the inmates, other than

passengers, of ships, public or ]>ii\;it', of any nation n

party to this Code, but to no other persons.
NVitln-r (Jreat Britain nor tin- United States 1 in v> .-.I any

obligation to surrender military deserters.

"Desertion" defined.

240.
" Desertion" is the absenting

1

one's self from
the ship and her service, without leave or legal justifi-

cation. and against the obligation of the party, with

an intent not to return thereto.

1 A casual overstay of leave is not diwrtinn ; but to r-fus- to n-turn,

n absence on leave, is equally a desertion as to quit the ship. United

State* Consular Regulation*, (1868,) p. 817, 623.

'Leaving the vessel on account of rrtn-lty. biul provisions, or i.thi-r

legal justification, is not desertion. Magee t. The Moss, 0i/;////

District Court Rtpori*, 219; Hanson f. Howe 11. 1 >>/wV ./,-, (V. A Ad
/ Dtfinon*, 117 ; Hurt r. The ( V' U. 8. Dist. <

Freeman c. Baker, Blatrl'j / / <( II>ri,tH<C Cases i
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Local tribunal* to order </

241 magistrate h nation

in -.li.-:iii..n iii.-iiiii.inil in th-

M and il ,,f

: Mth desertion, a- ih.-r.-ii.

Hll |M?JirS that III- p. F-on rhai-.-d -,v ;n at ||,,.

. and Mill is,' a IH.-III|MT of i

in \\hi.-h 1 ulition i- rlaiin.

e of making provision for the rfiVA/try, amd nU*f of

anunen. til seajnrn n-tfulu 1 in the ship* of any nation are to be

rvjrardi<d M urh nation't mamiia.

'Moat of ih- tn-itiitii only allow ti.m in fa tteM,
when ilif |Mn y WM mirh t th ,

tf ; bat obrloa*ljr the mm*
charm.- .- at tin- tint.- of tin- application, to rnntli- the jrty
t> the \ motion.

.tion U-twi-t-n tin- I'mt.-U State* and Frmacc*.

Feb. 2 un .xrrptU* of

omewhat the same effect, aa folluwa : unlra "
ritiaena of the country

where the demat. ith.-r at the time of their ahippiag.or of (A*tr

I' I
>'

. . ".. ,- :'

242. .\i.j.li.-ati..!i t<>r ti,. extradition of do*
I).- mad.- in writing by the consul' of the ship' 8

natio ni.<l with ptxx)^ by the exhibition of

the -hip, tin* mil of th.- n.-\\, r ly
l.M-un !. if th" >hip I" :il<'iit. y

MK-h d.H-i, duly rrrtili.-d, thu'

iiai-ged belongs to the ship, and with pnn,f. l.\

!. nf \i\<

1 The application must be made by the consul, bccanar In

the df tli hifl own conaent, of a aeaman or mariner, beiaff a

citUen of the conaul'a nation, the conaul acta aa the lawfullr aut

guardian of thv acaman of hia nation, to hear and examine hia oonplaiata.
and to aflimi hint t!,.- ..nly protection which the reprvavntaUw of hia

rountrr can give him mi foreign anil terminatkMi of hia rao

> with th. ihi|> / .fof Staff* Co***4tr feyvfortoft*. (I870J"
II between th> l'nit<d State* and Italy. Ftb. 8. IMS, (IS

Mil .>andaomeother.a
.*th to idcniay . but it awMI better to
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e and i nt.

243. The local authorities shall -rive- all n

aid in - :iivliin Lr \\>\> aiul nn-.-slin^ tli- and

shall. at the ropiest and expense of the o>n-ul. im-

pliflOD them until restored t<> th.-ir ships, sent lion

discharged.
Hy the IT -de aa to jurisdiction. the procesn of tln

local MthOiittef mftj be executed on private and other unuri.

ships within tin- waters of a nation.

.ity between tin- I'nited Statefl nn<l

Belgium, Dec. 5,1808. Ar XII ./ 9L< *.R*g.,(\H\
'

France. 1.. 28, 185!). I X:. in T. 8. 8t<lt.<> Ml.

lulv. K.-h. 8,1868,
"

XIII.. i:. -185.

no in . to / . wo.
In ninny treaties of the Tni: it is jmiviih-d. that

"
deserters, when arrested, shall beat the ilis|Misiil >f ih.-ir n.n-u 1

-

44

may be confined in the public prisons, at tl "/-'/ t.rj>cii*e of
thote who thaU rcfkiim thfm," inraniii.u

r tin- a^n-nts. .\\n.

vessels on account of whom tin- <. av.- licm npprrh'-ii'l<-<l,
"

until n-storcd to their ships, or M-nt l>a<-k to their own com.

See treaty or convention between the I'nit. n<l

Boli May 18, 1858, Art. XXXIV . ] j r > &*, at /. . 1003.

Denmark, July 11,1801,
"

I I.I

Feb' 8' 18C7'

" XXVI ir> 7</ '

[

Prussia, May 1.1*28,
" X I . 8 Id, 382.

*\*,' Dec. 6-18, 1SK,
"

IX..8/cf. f 448.

.,*[july
4,1827,

" X I V., 8 Id., 340.

And other treaties. United Stat* Consular RtgiUtUion*, (1870,) ^ 85,

j-.n.l Aj)pendix No. 1.

noticeable that expenses of search and arrest are not provided

for.

Deserters to be sent back.

244. Tiif d. - r rs may be restored by the consul to

hip t' which th"V belong, if within his jurisdic-

tion, or sent back to his country in ships of any nation

whatsoever.

Limit of imprisonment.
245. 1- >> provided in tin- m-xt article, tin- ini-

miMMit of a deserter, under this Section, cannot

continue nioiv than two months,
1

reckoning from the

day of the arrest ;
at the expiration of which tim'. and

upon a notice of three days given to the consul, tin:
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deserter shall be set at lil>erty, and cannot be again
'i-- snim* cause.

ime ut. t reatlea aa the limit of impriinamia*,

v between the United Statea and Sweden ami

way t... 844. .

vention betweri. <*! Statea and Frmo .

Conaular eonvention between France and Aiutria, Dee.

"T7 . p. 880.

Trmiy Unworn ih- I'liiied States and Hawaii, Dec. 80,

4

extradif v^.

246. If a des hurged with <-oniini(tiii^ an
.-ni/jil>l.- l.y the local auth

r his surr-Mi'lt-r until ho Is acquitt'-l. r pirn;

.HtiUr nmvpAtlun U-lwwn Fram-f nn-1

tujcal, July 11. 1880. Art. XIII . H h* ',81

iw. ii.isM. \II.9/ff..880.

Braxil. Dec. 10. 1800, 1\ -.'MM.

Tn-aty U-tw.-.-ii th*> I'nited Statea and

rk. July 11.1801. Art <. /

8,1807. "XXVI.l

Jan. 2J

Mia,

Roatla.

A. .'i !. r ': .f -



PART II.

THE RELATIONS OF A NATION TO THE PER
\\I) PROPERTY OF THE MEMBERS

OF OJIII K NATION^

TlTi.i VI. N MION vi. Cn \i:\< i

VII. hoMI, I!..

VII \[. .ll |;|-||i TION.

1 \ lUTIK- 01 \ N VI K'N -|o !'<!.

\ IM !IK> OF |-'..|:i I..M U TO 1 I!!. N M ION.

TITLE VI.

NATIONAL CI I. \IJ.\CTKII.

National character, as here treated, and as elsewhere mentioned in this

Code, is that which is* recognized during Peace. It may ]> rliaj.s l>e ro

garded as coextensive \\itli Allegiance, and t" nt to c<in

with .lurisdirtion. In <|ucstifuis arising out of \Var. nati'.nal rlmrnctiT. in

the sense of hi-lligi-n-nt or neutral, is said to le imp reused on

cording to domicil or other cirrumstances; but it has seemed letter t.. u>

the words in this Code in their strict wnse. The hn>tih- or neutral char

vhirh maybe acquired or lost by acts aiding the nemy. \\ithout

respect to any H<-in<-nt of national character, will be the Mibjert of pro
- of the BOOK on \V \i;

For a recent discussion of the subject of National Thai

see ti. 'ion* of Hriltih Association for thf /'//>,'>(<'/, <>f Social

SeUnct, 1868, pp. 158, 179 ; Revu* d* Droit I

p. 120.

:ew Kn^li-h Law of Natunili/ation principle of de-

feasible allegiance. Ac . i^ e\|,resse,l in Chapter XIX.

urmlizs.- II

XIX. Of Per-

XX. Of Shipping.
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lOM.

II \

III Kx|trmlion
IV Nalurnli/

^
i ( now i

'.'IT
" National character" drfined.
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361. Ixyitimu .f a foralffMT.

802. 111. l.ihlren.

858. Kt! ..n .

854 M

855. Illeifllimnt. rhili Uirn abroad.

856. Pan-ntHof unknow n national chmr

ar:-

807. Pn-ui!i|.ti..i, of mnnibprahip.

866. <'haii|feof national rhar.

850. Political pririlt*ca unaflect^ br

marriagf.

880. Kfff't of nianiairf* ami remoral

?!
*'

ihrii,,

247. 'l^i'' ii:i'i'Mi:il -!I;U;M-I.T of a person \* his con

ii witli a naiiiiii. l-iiiL: "H- f it- nn'inl-m, an

\|laiin'l in th

Bixry person has one national character.

248. I

f] person has a national character.' No
9
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|."|x,,ii jx ,-i iii.-iiiU-i r>f I\\M ii:iiiiiiis :it Hi.- -Mm.- tiiii.- :

lull MIIV iiMiinn IIIMX '\I-IH| to 8 iiM-mlnT of MM<>; h-i MM

t'mn. \\iih ln> .en- nl. ilir liiriiN Mini iluii.-s of ii-

n\\ 11 m.'iniMT-. \\itliin its MUM jurisdiction,
4
in addition

In his .\\ M ii.il IMII;I|

Th:- bangM th. .-xiMiiiir nil ..... i tin- subject. in that it

in/..- it Mini. .mil diameter in .-vn person whoi; :,.i declare- di-

tiucfly that n<> peir.,,ii ran I ia \ i \\ . nut i. inul rl i. ut it peimit-
each nation to extend any rights or pri

irboM member* of another nation, or t.. Mispend th.- ri^iit> i.nd
(

kfM Of It* OWB membon,M pmvi.l.-d in tl r l.\ it- ..\vn consti-

tution ami lawn.

I'll.- rxiMin^ rul- may I..

A |n-n*oii who IIHH reayfd to IM- a iin-iiilwr nf a nation, without having

acquired uuotlu-r national rharartcr. i- n.-v.-rtheiess deeni'-d to be a

incinlii-r of th- nation t-> \\hirh hi- la.-t bflon^,.,], -\c-pt ^o far us his

riphtf* and dutifH within its territory, or in n-lation to su.-li nation, are

iM-d.

Surh INTHODB are said to nninlH-r nuiny thousands in PnUICC /

't Ir< //,-'- 88, Mibd. I.. n<,te 2.

By th- Kn-nch law th-y have Mtu^. if doinicih-d tln-n-.

il IloUcux, p. 5S.i cv-n if domiciled without unthoir but

their national character is ii nr-t-ri.-1111 //_//'//. above. Valettf,(*

A//. t. 1, p. 20<.i i> -t the opinion that it* domiciled in France they are

French. But thin is denied by 1 It.'.il,,,*, pi

Double nationality, though tolerat.-d in u lar^e part of Europe, has

been -\pressly pmscriiied by ma, M tli<- p.-rHon is required to

cho.,>r. in such rase, between his actual and his native domicil

It, .' A!,,, denies the possibility of bein^r the snbji-ct ..!'

more than one State, certainly troes too far; for it depends purely on the

Of th.- lawx.f The States in queMioii." /

"That any one should be a member of two nations at on.,, i- m ;i<l

-ible in principle." U'/.v/' -// li,t> ri><iti<>n(il l.<nr. p

If double alh-jriance or national chara.-i.-r \\ere allowed. re-ultin^ either

fn>m birtli or from operation of law. a minor should be permitted to

choose a sinjrle allegiance within a reasonable time aft.-r attaining to Mill

ajre, according t the law of his domicil. S.-e Ludlam r. l.udlam. 'JH New
I'.//- 5. Such a declaration of ali.-iia>re is now allowed by the

.ralixation .\. t

authorities are conflicting on this point :

imjM)se th- -hip UJMMI aliens

who do not choowe to take them /{< Conway. 17 II
. ,529.

Pbe tori : tin- rniti-.i - --jminewhat persons shall be re-

garded as citizens, irres f sucb persons' pleasure." Calais v.



Manhfield. 90 Jftrfar It ^** qualife-ati** of tin. in ibr *aJ*

raav.nt.Mi u:
i...:.!. ii. tiittifcaof i;vj

conferred the Kronen chan- 1 r i|-m foroijp *m raw* fully and

any lirrvMily OO the part of the per***!' ij

/Mia. of maaifealinjr their .u.^ ..

. . ami thai the only qoaatton that roul l .--
! a prole* | the the foreigner mltfht bale su*<:

purpoaeof pn r*t><,*>

^ W. note (a) br M. iVmanffmt
-tamtmoT Annr and Ueo. II - peculiar in lurhm* law

rhararirt , subject* to the tin .lijww of oil,.

mi the vuliiluu of t -. n,t u . .riuK tfav eottdiliott

JB>|Mrte DAWMW. 8 Brad/or*!

.,|u.-ntl> limit t.. t! v the privlkfw
conferred. [ZMrrrf. Auif 2.

JWar 46.)]

-ir iawa have been paawsd in moat of thr 1'nltnd Suu-,

tirkr, 1 Sandfonl* '
I In otn. of them

1 it-si inhabitant* hare the electoral fru

- limitatitm in al> ppli .atriatloa to Mot

pert; nal o.nri. ut ool.T in the io

tereat of the nation mdividul waa a mvmber at the ootaet.

without aa far aa relatra to hi* adopt*- .

naturalbatioo there." FbKr. Droil /nUm l

Term Ret

Nativr u -are protected aa inch with. ( the

nation of thrir birtli. -\ n th-.u^h claimed by another nation a* it ub

jcrta. Aiimlic r Mn: whnvtU R<t>

80. it wa h. 1.1 aid hi* aaaodate*. that the law of Spain, which

authorized a . -aj citizen to acquire the Spanish charactrr

.ikiuf an ciath before a Spaaiah consul .
. k, without coming

within S|ianUh territory, could not confer upon him a ri^ht accorded

to alien*; . tin- right to be sued in th- K.-.l. ral and not in the Stair

conr Stougliton. 2 Joknm>H r.i*. .

rth. .-hu ;r. -., ..f

dtiaena born in aurh country an- *uS. -,-,-,

tioi Statea will not be conatrued *.. . thr

allr^ian -hey owe to the country ..f th-ir birth whilrther con

tinue within rf States GHMvfar Sfg niatftut, (1H7O.I
'

imu^h ti.. ^' .v-rnment of one count rr mar irrani to pefWHM ovteff

allegiaaee to that of anoth*-r. t ! riirht* and privilegr* ..j cittenHMf
not intended to intima rnment makinic url, tf mn( oiUd

and without their conaent or clianjr** of dmicil. t . eumt UUd
to their allegiance in reapect to any of their political dntiea or relation*."

Manhflrld. 80 M<n*< lUp.&Q.
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In Inpliw r. Truntoes of Sailors' SMII-: liar

1"T. STORY, J I In- imtini him tin

j. . hut it doe* not follow that it ran rompulHorily oblige him t<>

hi* former allegiance."

In Miirn: 11 . -U:i. the
"

I* then nil principle in tin- Inw of i,. . of which

adoption t teems to have :;P>\\ n. iluit ,,, "',, r th<-

adopted
- incapahle of enjoyin- th- |.ii\ ilexes which !

conceded by the parent State to tin* suhject* of thai State \\hi.-i,

adopted him? I know of no such disabling principle:" which i

dently not in conflict with the alMivr liiniiiitioii.

Hy th.- Hriti-h " Nat u rali/.at ion .\, , :i |in, niii\

acquire all i>olitiail and other rights.

born subject, except within the limits of tin- State of \vhi< h In- was pi.

viously a subject.

Effect of marriage.
249. Kx'-'-ptas provided in nrtirlr -ji;o, in:im:i-.- !.>

not change tli- natioiKil character of tli<- \-.

Shanks . Dupont. 3 Peters' U. S. Rep., 242.

See Article 248 ;
and 1 Phittimorc'* Int< nmtinmil LT. ,,.

Legitimate child of a member of the nation.

250. A legitimate child, wln'ivvn- IMU-H. is a niriiil>-r

of the nation of which its lath.-r ;it ilir time <>!' its hii-th

was a member ; or, if in- \\;i< not tli<-n living, of the

tion of wliicli ln'\vas;it t h- 1 ini-- .!' his dc;U h a nidnl .

except as provided in tli<
i next ai tide.

1 This is the law in most European Stat<

p. 54; but not in England or in tin- I'nitcd States. Ho\\r\-T. in Ludlam

t. Ludlam, 20 New York Rep.. :{71. th- Court ssiys : riti/i-nship of tin-

" father is that of the child, so far as the laws of the country of which
" the father is acitizen are concerned." And it has been held in the Tinted

States, that the national character of the parent is of no importance.

in the case of a child horn within the territory to a parent who i.- not. and

has not taken any step towards becominir natumli/i-d then-. ;md w h-

moves the child while an infant. L\ n h 9. < hi ike. i Stindford't Ch. (New

York) Rep., 585.

But thin decision seems not to be entirely approvi-d ; Munio

chant, 26 Harbour** (New York) /fe/>.,400. 401 ; and prohahly would at the

moat be considered as authority only in regard to the riirlr rioo

to real property within that State.

Legitimate child of a foreigner.

251. A legitimate child. l>m-n within the jurisdiction



IN i } i:s \ 1 1- I'-:-

f'u'n- NMI- nut it member at th

I'irtli, iU-r of m0h
..-I ua- :il-n IN, lhT

Uional rharmrUT of a aftllo*. b 4MOM4 ft part

Mat
Of aaaUMI

''*!** fWvikia/ Ofimim*. p. CB.

-ary la onlrr to prvwot the perpn*iio
tif A r Tb rwcrirtioa IMIW

tlmt .|..|.i.-.| in Kranrw. ^V.
(
. 10*.

90.

//A

252 l-l in :in 1- -2A5. an illegiti-

II .f whirh it-*

inn- liirtli.

See ITMtfeAf, PriMte /n/. U*. $ 19.

253. An ill.'iritiiiiMt.- .-liil!. r.Tn^ni/,Ml h\- it father,

nea a m-!ui"-i- <r tlf n
' which he ia then a

m.-niiM-r. Such r.-.-.i-mt i, ,n haa no retroactive effect'

line authorittoe ar t i., by fctif**. I., pp. 30. 51 .

I

|.|..
KH

ioa

254. 'I''"' "'' inriiiiniM-(l in tin- lart article

:M;I ! in HI.- in:i!i!i-r j.r.\ ilt-l by the law of

id.- nation t< u hi<-)i th- laili--r (h*-n U*lonp, and at a
A!I. -n, 1\ tli.- law of that nation. 1 i- Mill

a mi
.'tiwt that

- ihr rt*mii of a pmx> ma MVW
.Mf..n.inv with hi* permuU l that of ab

! Mmangeal'a aou to A'r/i p. 98

luv% ..r hm ).,rth-,,l..-,- which raoden him mpahto of 4hv

poetair
.. 41 Majority h*)oajr fc>

penoaal nuton. ami i. ami rmti on rnrd br the law of ta*

penon belonffm.** JVtfvrbn. I., p. 94.

i in hannoay with oUMV pto.

hantfr*. ' * ' thr natioa of whkh the falhef to.

mi - ^,,,, im-iiiU-r - i h.- tet.
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255. An ill'Lr itim:it.' <'hild. l>rn within th'> jurisdic
He.n nf M nation if \\hirh its nmthrr i> not :l nii-nil-

th- mm- <>!' it- lirth. is M innnl..-! ..(' >uch nation. if its

iT vrafl aU> l>rn th"ivin.

B t 18, pp is. I'.i

/'</, .-// national

256. -\ ''hild. th,- n:it

[fl knou n. 1- ;i iiii'iiih.-r of the

within wlm>r jurisdiction it is Ix.rn. If its hirth-

phio ^\\\. -nch child is a iii'-mlnT of the

'ii within \vhn>.. jnri-diction it is first found.
1

>/ I

; .ote(l); SeeSac^n// id fin.

Presumption of memberslii^.

257. A pri>>n Mctnally within the jurisdictinn of a

nation. i> ].i--nni.-d tn 1... a memluT f such nation.

until th' contrary is shown.
" The la\v - that all persons who live among us are citizens of

tin- I'nin-il Slat.-, until the contrary appears by strict proof

Beackmo, r. /.'/,/,/./, Rep., 488.

here tin- only fact i. that the defendant spoke slanderous words

within tho territory. LiMer r. Wright, 2 HilCs (New York) I.

"I think it may be assumed as a principle, that the law of nations.

without regarding the municipal regulations prescribed for his admission,

views every man as a im-mlter of the society in which lie is found. Resi-

dence is prima facif vi<li-iic.- of national character, susceptible, how-

ever, at all times, of explanation. If it be for a special purpose, and

transient in its nature, it .-hull not destroy the original or prior national

character. But if it !> i;ik-n up nninut manendi, with the intention of

remaining, then it b -mini, superadding to tin- original or prior

r the rights and privileges as well as the disabilities and penal-

ties of a citizen or suVijrrt of tin- country in which the residence is es-

tablished." Johnson 9. M^rrlmnditje, 2 Paine't U. 8. Circuit Ct. Rep.,

624, 6
" Another (rule) is, that a neutral or subject found residing in a foreign

country is presumed to be there uniino manendi ; and if a state of war

should bring his national character into question, it li-s upon him to ex-

plain the circumstances of his n -itl.-m-e." The Venus, 8 Cranth's U.S.

It has not seemed necessary to include in these provisionH the case of

corporations, which are sometimes said to have the national character of



the naliun b? vim**'* l<~- l.. ii ru.' $* ik*

corporation mo havr no Ir^ml otto*** b?od ilr urriu*ial lift.

'
tli. U* an * l* Mfflr *|*J U

. ..'"

mltfrvir it> at, .ii.. r ~>\ .-r -iriii ml ran only luivt tmfunW>a fraai tt

bom*. tbnMijrb It* ajn*nt Tlw Haltlmort- a.,.! Mtio IUilr. >.
|H *l.,ry<.,.{

J

lltaf .

..r|-.ra'i ..i li*n<-ml bv two Hi* ..- MMim
frilim n<l t tni.-n.l. MJm> obi-

cWntf Ihf wt ami ful!> -in..- .luii.

HlMlnrt ami ^|* r

laud ft Plltabu r

091

258. Tin- li:ilin:i| rh:ir:i. y be

nr- -HIP- "tli-T n|i|inr-nt raum of a IIMWI of naimnal rhanulr .

oeh. for liwi. -tilt-, that a Krt>nrhinan aovplinfr. "

. mi mull >rti\ fnm i.nuMii . jmlili.- funrtkm* cxmftded to him by a

furt-itfii naiioii. IWM-^ tlir i|iti. nrliman. fWr \,irJf* \n 17

hut t K, ,.- hould rathfr U- n-tfanl.il aa a drnUl of ihr n^l.U or

..f imtioiml rharartrr In O-.JM-. t ,.f ihr obligation* OT

..I. th- national rhanrifr ahoold b deMnad to motinoc until

another ia aoi|uinMl.

'ffical prioilefff* '*"! >!/<>

259. M:mi:ii:. ri\ il---.- ,,f th

ii:itinii:il li:ir:iM.-r !' IHT Inisl.aii.l.

pi!.
i i\ ili'i:.^ !' dial \vhirh -In- h:u| U-f

HIM :i* prw*<- j
ihf n- if.

1

I l>kMiinr<'* l:t<r,, .10.

em to br t i,.- |,r-.|--r r..
1

. Marria^
"
may rl^f> Wr

ut it dona not aff. rtrthfm*
''t*n' U. 8. S*p Or. Rtp. $46.

Tli marriatft* of a wontan in hrr own country with a fofftjn^r dw
Idled thrrrin. i.houl.1 rrrtainljr not .Imationali*.- ,.-r The otyrrtioa of

doable alleiriaocf doea not prwlude brr 0oirlf ** prinlr^a. .U to

nia|n* on nationality, nrr .4NMW HrgiMfr 1MB.

uraliuiii. ar

wonuui b to br dwmr.1 a HMbMd
la for tbr timr being a u

260. IT. N ' hT inairiniTi*. lli- \\ f
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a woman i- |.-rman<-ntl\ r.-m\ r<l from the territory "f

thr nation ! which sin- prerioOfllv belonged, sin- :<-

juiivs l.y -urli niarri:iL:v ami removal llir n;ni<.iial

charact.-r of IHT hu>l>:iml.

Ml two .hi!..> ,,f I-IIHI-.H. 1 Wln-n-H \\..m:i!.

gnttM while unmarriiHl. anil murri. Of in h.-r ,\vn gmn

only vipitinir then* : 'J. \Vln-n- .-In- innrrir> at li.mir. ami aft.-rwards emi-

gntte0. N lirtrn>nri- is n-cK^ni/, ,| bet \\rrii fiiii^ratinn \n the luiHband'H

country HIM! ciMi^rrution to anotlirr So lon^ at* ^ln- nMiiain- in h-r nativi-

land, there are rvidi-nt n-ufoni* for allowing h.-r t rrtain h.-r original

nationality. Hut if an Hn^li>h\voinan inurrirs a l-'rcin-hiiiiin. and tln-y

txitli emigrate to Aim-rirn. th. ason for continuing to her the

rights or duti<-a of the English chan-

SECT EON M

AI.I.I-.'-I AN. I.

AHTK i.Ki)l Allegiance" defined.

262. Kxtin^uishiii'-nt of

K-m-\val of allr^i:i

Allegiance" defined.

261. Allegiance is the obligation of ti<l< -lity an<l obe-

dience which a person owes to the nation of which h-

is a member, or to its seven i mi.

Extinguishment of allegiance.

262. Allririan* < is rxtinguished :

1. By expatriation, and a formal act of ivnnnciation;
J. By discharge therefrom by tli- nation or sovereign

entitled thereto ;

3. By change of national character, in the case in n

ii article 260.

At present no formal uct SH n-cjuin-d <-xc-|t ty iuuni-ijml law. "The
"
fact of renunciation is to 1- i-Malili.hrd lik- other fa-t- f.r which th.-n-

"
i no pr*'j*rrilM-d form of proof, by any vi<h-m-f whirh will convince the

"judgment." 9 Opinion* -< t ^ .\ttt /////> <i. /-/////, <Aujr. 17, 1857,)

pp. 63. 64.

It haa been ugget-d that a legal senti-nrc of hHiii^hin'-ni from th.-
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juriMlininn of * nan.

bait i*hmm I ihr -ovnvitftt witlvlmw* t

UrtioB. and uy > mm*!* 1

Hill -

4CtUri. A* it I. |fffMMMl

MllOM

263. \
f 'irn

of tin- IM-I-SMII
t. th. :l liinir- f hi* former

iinin . ;inl tlu-n- a-|iiiriiii: a lini <

il. IN 'ural-

CTION III

ATKIATIOJI.

AKTKI.r. 2A4

$65 If

966. RxpatrUtion a rijrht

967. Kfl-

/.

264. KxjKitriatiMii i- th.- ;n-r <f abandoning tli.-

tory <>!' ili.- nati.n of xxhi.-li th.- JHT>HI i> :i ni'-inU-r.

with iiiiiMi! ! I- i:iturali/.-<l fls.-wh.

Inf. ///.

265. 'I'lf int'-iit iii.-ntiMH.Ml in tli.- la-t article may be

rnn.-l al ill.- lini.- of ill.- alainliiiinrni oi inl-.

and max U- pr.\.-d lik- anx ..ih.-i -imilar fact

////.

266. >'ulj. lie laws l-tiiiinir -ixil in.-apa

ip.in air--, m.-ntal r.>ndili<>n. i d-

meetir n-lation-. and ]niMi- in--inU

tl ha meter limy hare

a-,juii.-,! .-\latnati..n. \\lii.-i: Cl
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rnon iff punifOmbb- for the art ,.f expatriation.
" not ,-vni

4 a laW day he shooM hare loat hte adopted dtteenahip 1 HH

xariai -. I!
. 1. 1 toUlOt /

The nation ..f which a JM-I .11 ha- become a member by nut urali/ation
.

is iMiiuid to nll\v his -uh-ei|uent naturali/iition .-!-< \\ hen -. and ion-tain

him a> one n|' its member- nnlil such siih-e.|iient lint uiali/.ai imi. l'rt

tocol llavanan Treaty. M ; ,

expatriation.

267. Kxpntri:itiMi doefl ii"i change HP- ii:iti.n;il cliMr-

MCI.T <t' flir : rr-..!', Illllil < -n|||
|

ij . -I . 1 l.\ I III I II I'M 1 l/;i t in||.

hut inraiitinic In- Ifl '-utitlcd to !> protected 1>\- tin-

r(,iinn\ vrhOfle ii:it!ir:ili/:itinn li- i> -king.
Hv tin- tnntii^ of tin- I'niti-d Stat.-with I'm isi an<l \\n\\\\-

U. 8. M>'f. "f I. . 11 ". MT.i an <-\cf|>tion i- made to this rule in the case of

a imturnli/rd riti/i-n returning to tin- nation of his origin. Tlio-r ti.-ati.-s

provide that where an emigrant who has been natnrali/ed

n-turns to his native conntrv with intent to remain there, his naturali/.a

tion in his ad-.pted nmin rv rnnimt prevent him from repiinin^r liis former

-iti/enship. If ! renews his re-idi -in in hi- m i-inal muiiiry witlmut

the intent to return to the former, he shall IM- held t-i have renounced l,j s

naturalization; and that the intent of a naturali/ed citi/.en. who has re

newed his residen.-e in his original count ry. may he held to exist when

the person naturali/ed in the one country re-ides more than two \.

:her coiintrv.

S E C T I O N IV.

\ MTU \\.\7.\ I I"N

M: n< IK -JO Naturalization
"
defined.

269. Naturalization not obligatory.

I'.tV.-.-t f f naturalization.

nt'-s cannot b- naturalized.

I/lability to ju.-tice on return.

<l, fined.

268. Natunili/ntinii is tin- :n-t i\ v^hich membership
in nil.- n.-ition, howr\<-r ;ic|iiii-.-'l.

i> renounced, :ni'i

iii<'inl.ri>hi|, in ;inotlnT is assumed.'

Ither the accej)t:iii-.- i.\ M t'-r.-i-iicr of tin- rights

and duties of a member of the nation, under
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948, i of iiiti-iitioii T

.,,!,,! if U ;,-H untiinili/ittioii. uitliin

tli- m.-aiiinu' iif lli ii

!<m U ii I - .Ira' ,<lr fvatftnfrfto*

1 . liarn. t.-r after n*l.irliMli rbr

. aooHrtim i.)
l^.r-i ST \M Kt . .4*./

Hd Htal* m.. I

Had. i /-<../;. na

269. !':. -h h:it!"!i if | MI it uill

reoei :i:itnr:ii;/:it;

Protocol lUvarmn I r. , .* Mtaf.it/ ll

Rriuiu. Mnv I

the rhmniiifr of .-jn/.-n <>r d,,. I t.n^l 8uu of one who
fHMMBee A niiiumlicA ilTrimin. Ii ilnpandoat

"
nn

tlOM M UuU gO\ ii\ ill ink lit to inipntr."

270. \
!

'-"'i until nil

of thi* S.Mtion. tieoomes iinintNli;it.-lv :i iiii-inU*r of tin*

niitinn l.y wliirli ill.- iiatiinilix-itioii rn-il. nut In-

u it liiii a niison:illi- tim.- ili> send a <

of tli' 1 !' intur:ili/:ition t* :i pulilic niini-t-

consul .r iii,- nation to wliirh h.- \ i\ i<-lMiiged.

resident in t f th<- nation \\hii-lj thus adopts
him. Till thi- i- .l.-n.-. lh- nation .-r sovereign whirh

h' ha- l.-l't may i.-< laim him.

:.tcoodiU'- It in in.MTt.tt t,, prrrmi thr prmrUer of oh

. a naturmlizmion. and -UH-I, nf lo ntjor ibr privi

legvfnf ih.- prwioun national rham. t.-r Thi fraud b Mated tn havr

greatly inefwad of Int.- r S. Co***l*r B*gwl*imt. (1870.)
*

1 1"

Absentee* cannot be natural!:

271. No person can be nntumli/cd who is not at th-

'hill ih' -ial limit- .-I" the nation

by which h. i- naturali/.-.!. Hut tin-

a]>]>!\ t<> a ]x>rs<>M whose last allegiance i- xtingniflhed
till- S4MM.I1.I -lllnlix M.

- Thr Namrallnuion Act, HJTO," (38 I*. i , make* tbc anoal
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th- party within tli. "f ill.- MM- .ili/.injr him.

n ewwntial requ

VllLTth of

an Treaty '^;s. I.. |. i , /

See, also. Fi-h p, St-.u-l.t.-n _

/,////////Yy (> ju I Hi ,t.

272. A naturali/r<l )>ri>"ii. u Im \ < l nn;;i ril v iviimi>

within the territorial limit > nation of which h<'

was :i iiH'inlM-i U-forc his n:. t nrali/atinn. ivm:iin< liahlr

in \v\\\\ and ]>miislim<>ni I'm- an a-i |.iin'-h:Mi' I

laws, an<l c(ni!uittr(i i)fi'.r.' hi- expatriation. iiii thi>

article does not M]pl\ In a ca>- wln-iv. ly lln la?

such nation, th*- lial)ilit\ i- extinguifi ed ly liinitatinn

or otherwise.

:ties between thf TniUMl Sun.- mul M;. - ;n -\\\. \\\\<\ Pru.--:

(Ml A PT K \\ \ \.

N \TIo.\.\l. rilAKACTKK <>! SIIIP!M\<,

In Commercial treaties, by whirl \ >oim- nf tin- jri\il-.-> ( ,f ,i.)iii.-ti-

Teasels are granted byeacli jmrtv f. th...-- ,,f thcnthf-r nmtractini: power.
it has been found important t> ].!>, -riln- ;i Irtiniti- ruh- M> t-i what slmll

constitute or prove national -hanict<- r . The iiupurtaurr nf -u-li a ddinitr

rule, a: y all nations, is enham-.-d lv a con-iilrnit ion of tin- other

(jin-stions wliich turn on tin- National < 'harartrr <f Shi||iiiiL
r

: r-iirh :i> tin-

jurisdirtion, rivil and rriniinal, over pen-on* and tran.-ai-tioii> \\ sliij)

board; see Articles 309. 210. "2 II and as alle^i

sons born on shipboard: see Article -j.ii . sach, also, as the aathoritj of

Consuls in reference to wrecks ; see Chapter XXVII., entitled

As before e\|dained. National Character i- u-,d in thi- Code, im in the

commercial treatie>, in its proi- ence to Ali

Jurisdiction. The condition upon whicli /un<fi/> lini;-. t.-r de|,ei,dv in the

case of war, which is often railed national character, without. h-,we\ .1.

neoeosarily implying anything more than a t. :<'iititicatio M with

or service of the enemy, are proper ^ulijerts for the pro\ ir-ion^ of the

Book on WAR.
!Hi,l.

t f. 1,1 M,r. v.l. I. p. |< lea the

conditions of nationality, in th- under
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fxtll

ha

-

- KM iOBOldtd 10

I- ill.*.- nation^ trrrii.nr. r lawfully

priata. or adjtt . d for breach of municipal U.. ami

II* of til.- litltioO.

that a \.-**rl brlun^iOK r&rltuiivrU to f*M Of

,. .attain b alfloftdtiwtt of Uw
rrt|ubitr IMlihiialMrf

l>r lav | ,, national .-liamrt.-r. though the omtninioa MM! ctw
*hll be ooMkkrad a v*rl of .ach BAlkw.

*j are the following trmtlw :

Trml v bciwr .
- air* and

^u-U. ilC.t7. I860. Art VIII

JUM 11,10*,
juivw.i^.i. jta.

Mi
.

W.-.-H Fninct* and Hondura*. Feb. . 18M. An XIII

.mtUlly Mini iu r thai

fhall U- ,,.n-..l. ! .1 a- hnMiii: ih.- national rharartrr. whidl i

:n i In- in. \**u m, it*

rncn . .1 luuful |iri/rv"r whirh bar* I

rvrr. lhat

tin- uia.-ii r. tinl tin. (half)thf crrw. br of that natWmalttT

A passport. 4c

ua. 8MXM<

. Itaranrr of a bip. for lb pr
a tuariiioH* Iktt.

>
: rf. J lk

i Jim- - 4drw. Hill r TW
Mtt.

'.artrr

tr..l. am dernn" rale. /
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In frnmiiitr the following rules it lias hem i-<>ni(lered :

1. T!.. -hip iiu^hi in le Mjhje.-t t.> Mimr om jurisdiction. ami

that ihereforv tin- rMfWJMMlfMM "f national character <mj,
rht to U- im

preiacd ujmn e\er\ "hip. without reference to its satisfx in^r the conditions

M| such advantages as it chooses, and th.-r.-

fn- tin- immunities ami privileges <>f natiuiuil diu .t t be ex-

: (nly t. <iirh >hips as il.. ..iiti.>n- ..f the l.x-u] law.

ART!' i i p li:i> niie iiatiniiiil .-liaraeter

Origin f national rhttrnrter

Change of national eharacter.

l'a>--port reijuired.

278. ('(.ntents of passport.

-hip's pa-

>/<>, ,- f /ffer.

273. I'ivTN ship Im- ;i n;i tioiinl character. ;ui(i IK.

shi]> lias that of t\v< nations at tin- sum* time r,ut

anv nation may allow t. shi]s of otln-r nations within

it- ..\vn tri-j-itorv anv of tin- ]>rivi leges of its donn-stir

ahi]

nrii/in <>/ national character.

274. 'I'll'
1 national rharartn- <,fa ship is that of ill--

nation within whose t.-nitoi-y she WUfl -nn<t i-iictrd. until

hanged as lu-n-inal'irr proviiled.

I'-lutmjt <>/ imfinn.'il r/Kirin-f, , .

275. Tli' 1 national character of a ship, howrvrr a<--

ijuinMl. may !> chaimvd :

1. \\\ its ownrrshiji. or a majority in Interest

thereof, i>". -Mining vested in owners <>f a diM-ivm

national chaiact.-r :

i'.y iM-iiiLT -a]ttiiivd and adjud^'-'l lawful prize, as

provided in IV n.U Si-.-nnd of this Cod- . on \\'AB
;

!'\ judicial f'oiT.-itmv. pursuant to tin- laws of

anothrr nation, jnr a breach of the laws th.-ivo}'. or of

th- rovi-ioii* of this Cud.-.

In any >uch case the national charact.-i- acquired is

that of a majority in interest of the new ownei-
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276. *"> nation i!

titlf. a< .oidiiiL' in i-

/'

277. A nation max

>ip* a jmnHj n.-d in tin

\\ :i pass}>< it- --hip ittentitltxi

:n ..ili- >iia, parties i thi- Ood
m-mU-i>. III.- miiiiimitii-o and

j
* tif il.

national chara<

Snggwicd bgr UM treatj bwp<o UM foiled 8uir aod Tb Tw lidltM.
11 I i* &at at L..9&.

tent* qf passport.

278. 'I'!"' p:i->|".rt Of a shi| inu>t roniain :

oration and r,

I'Ut !i.- --\ .-ial .\vn.-i
I,

if IIIMP- than

im thi-ii nu ;nl in \\hat iHMjMirtiMn th.-y

slum- in its <

1 IK* name, ilin. i I'lir.l.-n of th* >hij..

and Mi.-h i.tli.-r |.arli.-ulars U8 n H6Cear\ t<>

:ili!\ il ; and.

.V. Statement that tin- -hip U-ar- tin- natim

acter of th.- nation issuing the paasport^ and i--ntiti.-d

to th.- iinnmniti.-s and pri\ of.

passport IIIUM Mli-d ly t! ,:i\.-:iu

N. ro||,Jn-t.-!Jt. h\ thf la\\ of -llrh liatinll. t-'

the passport.

uatiooal rbarmrtrr <>f a \.--M-! tu n-<i.K-i>it..ii. il mut br

furubhitl with a pftMpurt. (INUMM- ptirt. o.ujfr uu n- K'tn .j
:

Uficd I w of nurli uattuo to

i>lmll -- ' rocmtioo awd tbr rtrfdMM of

the owner. ftaUog that there b hut tun-. ..r of tin arvrr

eating their nuutU r nnl iu what pn>|Mirtiuo thrr hare io iu

Seeood. The name, t: >urden. and all mhrr prral

of UM Teawl which can M-nrr to Identify iu natkm
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Treaty if friend-hip. commerce and n:i\ i^rat in betwee

II..

\m.;.
an- the follou

Treaty of navigation i.. md
Sweden A i-Vb. It. !- il

. ; it, O
t commerce and llll\ i-!tio|| I.. .,,|,I

Tin- Kr.-e ( iti.- of .

LuUvk. Kremen \ \

Hamburg. )

I Miichx ..f

hwe
fill ( F.Xtended to ,

the.iiran,', Duchr of
Jlim ' 9 ' 1805 '

V

M.-.-klrnl.iir:

In/.

P<.rtugal f -lulv 11. ISIMJ. \\I ... A/.. 558.

Treaty of (-..iniiM-n-r lM-tu,-n l-'ran,-,. and

Tin- P.mtifiral Statrs. July i
. 9 De Vltrcq, 789.

y..t friciKlsliij). .oniiiM-n-i- and naviirutimi brtw.-.-n l-"ran.-- and

Tli- Sandwich Inlunds. <.; W 1857, All \l\ \ I > >

Thif in-aty al>.. pr<.vid.-- tlial in rax- of doubt as to tin- nationality of a

vessel, or of the ownership, nr of tin- master or rn-\v. the consuls of the

country for which tin- vessel is destined shall have the rij^ht to demand
authentic proof before visaing the |.aper> ,,f the v-s*n-l. This is to be

done without charge to the ship.

279. 'I'!" 1

paasporl Of \\
>liii>. i>su.-d in conform it v to

tli- last article, slmll ! cvn-vu hriv tak.-n afl -onrlusiv-

. -\-idrnrr . ,f il> nil 1 i< .|i;i I r h;i 1 ;i rh -i' ;it tin- date of the

passport, and :is pivsmnptivr -\ idrn.-<- ,,|' -udi -li:ir-

ftCtei at an\ |H.eiit tinir : siilij.M-t. lio\\ .-\ <T. to tin-

local regulations i'or v.-i-ilication : an<l a!>o sul.jrci. in

idmiiHMmtioii of juslirc in civil and Criminal

cases, to the rules of evidence applical)le in courts <?f

Justice.
1 On an indictment under a law inaUiiiL" criinina,

board a vessel owned in whole or in part by a citi/.en of the I'nited -

an own.-r-hip in fact must be p i.-ral reputation or an \\\

registry is not e\. to the o\\ ner-liip. I'nited

States . Bruh / - ' M itri fo-],..y,\

not necessary to product- documentary ,-\ i,l ( .|i<>e in order to t.rove

the national charac-ter of a veflscl. on an indirtnif-nt for piracy. The laws

that prescribe what ships' papers shall be carried on board, have n Union

to financial, commercial or international obje ts. and are not de--i-i\e i (1 a



i:.\ Ml- "DK. ! i.'-

iioii f..r i l rhanMfrr ..f ihr rMMi I to iWs a Utr fa

tidranr fnilMl *aur Fur

. i*r JuHlirti,Hi Ut

oflhMMeou i-.ur.i ..' -
tPttooirli to abow. Unb* IrM

dial lir -a:.. -I fr-.iu ntiil ( mi At>" '. ftod W
It bol

l Huim .. I

Hut a cliip rninmmi In whaling voyag*. without havloir

K. n ..ut nn . iiMillnirltt miI lirrniw. |>ut>UJilit U* Of

:. wm* /,/// it*it nn Hi the purview of ib*

f UM crrw of an AaaHoii
.km r.-\..li t Hitrd 8ut f. Rofvrm. 8 fkim

n- a MIIIM-M hat difl^rvnt provbkia m* to thr eflWt of pAMpurto uf
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1 i 1 I I VII.

DOMIC1I.

i'HAiTKK XXI I>omiril. original and Hecoiilii\

\.\II QMBfOOf .l.m.iril.

XXIII. Effect of change of d..mi.-il

II AFTER XXI.

DOMICIL. oKHil.NAL AND SECONDARY.

ARTICLK280. "Domini
1 '

.1. -fined.

281. Kind8ofdomi.il

282. Original and secondary.

283. Derivative and voluntary.

284. Every person has one domic il.

285. Original domicil of legitimates.

286. Original domicil <>f ill.-^itimateb.

287. Child of unknown parentage.

288. Continuance of domicil.

289. Wife's secondary domicil.

290. Child's secondary domicil.

291. Ward's secondary d< mi in' 1.

292. Doinicil of insane persons, &c.

u Domicil" defined.

280. The term "domicil," as used in this Code,
means the seat

1

of permanent residence the home."
1 Ortolan, (Explication, Hitorique de In*t.Ju*tinien, t. I.. j. 402, 6 ed.,)

rejects the definition of domicil as
"

tin ]<lnfe where a person lias his

principal establishment," for the reason that domicil is not a place at all,

in the sense of being a portion of space. He substitutes the following :

" The seat, or home, (le riege, la demeure,} which a person is deemed in

law to have always for the exercise of certain rights or the application of

certain laws." Boileux, I., p. 212 ; Puckta, VorUtungen, I., S. 99, 45, (5th

ed.:) 2 Kentt Commentaries, 540, note, (8th ed.,) support the definition above

given. See, also, Wettlakt't Private International Law, p. 31, note a, and
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1
"

.r/.'.. I
|. 1HH The

lual and a |*art)rular !- !ii ." If nul open to ll

ij.r.i that it in t< \ntfi.'
-
ixtly

t <(>, . tru* that

,t r.-i.lni.r in in f duot

iltpaj

runrrj |*rti. ular CBJMM. not it. *I| the

taken M matmlHag, b

..r-. in thr itiA

.. U-ail to a r.tiirlii'lini in harmony wit),

(rrial facia art- tak* lhr
xlrtudoo b jfi\rii to thf

I. and tin- altrrnat

*r-nu' death.

that of the guardian. Thin ml. uj.n it* im ruyoad
with tht- fu. Tt-at maj. -liouW It be coe,

M B!IMI tUhllBhed that the iUiCMiinii to uch minur'a prof
liJigd by the iniardbji'B chanirr of durairil. thr rui.

altould not U- r.-M-.-t.-.l l.ut thi propoaitkNi hld he lnwrtd Bmootf the

rule* of law relating (b nucrvaalon. See WutUUu, Priori* /M/ /..nr. 1 18
' /WMMl CWf, /^rparfro* /or JV'r 1W* . < 6.

281 D

I. Original :

Secondn

282. ' ''- ll <l"iiii- il i- that "f th- pennon at thr

linn- hi- I'irth. All otit< swond:i
at thr place of the orifinftl domlcil. or

p,,////,/<

283. ^ -inlarv <lmiril is d-i i\ ati\ . \\ln-n de-

nt II]H>II id.- dniiiiril of aiiMtln-r penun. Otbtr-

i- \..liiiitai

v one domicU .

284 N in I- \\itli..iit a dotnii-il.
1

or hare ml

inn- iimri- than 'ii- iiui-il.
1 Hut MM m:i\ hare A

particular purpose, At a place other

thai iiiit-il.'
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'.Ml

lakf.'* /ViV./ff /at, rn l.'ur. pp. 33-88; Story.
\ . :

>-!>,. 1 .
i

I
. Hr.-nt r. AriunVM

\\ ton / A'./-. .504.

'1'ln- raj**- of a jM-n*on \vh(-'- l>irtli plncr i. unknown. lm\ >nntr\

li.'iisr* in iiitliTi-nt ooontrie* under the tame dru :mi <i\'n,

- M.-.l in I /'/////. Int. i- |'r..vi.l.-<| t'(.r hy

Ch trUbln,

: 11 ; Douglm . Major of 1

>. LIOj 1 PhiMtnw'* l>,t,m. i

285. 'I'}"' original doniicil of :i child uliidi i-
Legit

iin:it\ <T has been acknowledged by it- t:ith<-i- bef

it- liirtli. is (h-t.-niiiiHMl by t h* domicil of its t'atlh-rat

tin- time of its birth; or, if its father is tln-n d-ad.

or has no voluntary doini-il, l.\ thr domicil of ii<

oiother.

See Ludlam 9. Ludlam, 26 New York Rep., 356, 371 ;
Wettlate's J'

Intern. Law,% 85; Brown t. Lym-h. .'

Rep., 214.

"/ /f/inal domicil of illegitim<ih $t

286. The original domicil of :u i illr.L
r itiiu;it' < -hild is

determined by the domicil of its mother at tin- time

of its birth, unless previously acknowledged by it-

father.

Child of unknown parentage.
287. The original domicil of a child whose pan -UN

are unknown, is the place of its birth, m \\h<K it j>

first found.

Continuance of domicil.

288. The existing domi< il <-ontimi<- until another ta

gained,
1
or until the death of the person, whichever

first occurs, except as provided in arti< ! 301.
1

TJii^ is ti u. not only as to the original domicil, but altw in reference

to the derivative domicil; t. g., of the w M^ylxani:! i. 'Jl

Howard'* U. 8. Sup. Ct. Rep., 108 ; Wcitlake, 42 ;) or minor I
> Lith

erberry, 4 MeLean' Rep., 454 ; Goods of Patten, 6 Jurist, N. fit,
l."l

eux, I., p. 121.
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A d.nirU own* b* kwf until

.fUn. < 1m r. 4

8*n*0u< :-7.

ihr aUi..|iitmrOl of ft MnMdAfjrd
. tnl daaii

289 !<iui,-il of tip- )m>l:in<l i- f In* domiril '

i. \\ ! .1
1
1:1 it 1 1 Mm In in. -4*paraUl l\

ill- irilmii.i ill

ilmiii

\Vh.-n In* h:is r..iiimiUiKlaii oil'- -i.-|i. la

l;iv u:il r.'>-i.l, -in,.. ,-ntitl.-s li.-r to a di-

\\lii

U'h.-ii >i ii.- M||J. :i i- th

of |,

-..ii Mtli.-r than IMT liii>liaii<l i- tin-

Miimiit!,-,- ,,f i ;

. ,ii/

lln-m-r r Kn-iu.n, I /Mrm^ R*p . 312;

'.r. *:..'
. % 4 ; 4 PMHm**. Imtorm. U*9 <| Tt

-78.

--h.-r. P.' /;,ir/-..ir. ..\V.^ } <MO. Rarbrr f.

Bar! & gttjtrvm* tV. /^p.. WS; WlllbuM r. Damrr.
",. ? KM,,,,..,,, \/,,rngHd Awtv. (3d .-

K TV- V
; Alli..n r. < tl.v. .Sr, <u^-. -.,

'^frobiMi^^jMi.
IP S, S38.Dotc 1 ; Wt*ti*<. /'nro// /./ /^

Domtrilt. ?.>.!>.. 1 .

-.i|.hsi, r '4 fVMr. 430: 8

. < .V.Y If IIM rveo bren Md tl<

alion .-niih"i ini|MiM* nny |rtirtiUr dnnidl upon brr.

>m. 28 A|... 1H07 : DaUat. t. 6. p. 879.

. JNdUfMSnd"! 1

I!',//* JMf I^MIMJPH. PL 15. ^ f .

!! 3 M*ti***' ftp.. 568-584.
4

Nfetffafe. # :l. tW Coonrllv r 7

'.op. nit ... 780. (1M

\Vljrih. r ih. ,.U * Ur * to allow ihr wifrto<

domkU in a dUfrnMit i.,.l..-mi l.miliiv fn.m ilwi in which her hat4>
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dnmiril wai *ituat-d nt tin- titn< .-i.i.-.l II

jMfl
Most of the Stat.- court- of the I'nited <tates Iild tlint i

Bithop, 2. 188 ; Jennww , '
i
-

.' I /

\\i-K2Pfnntylcaiii
< m ..f tin- I'nited

8Ute0 ha* followed their in a hit*- I-MM-. i '|,, , . \\ -,,n. '.

WaUacS* U. 8. 8*p < /,' 106.

Buhop. -.' ",, || ,,,n on the Brroond ilmt

'

n.-- Miiinit IM- in<|iiin-<| into cnllntrriilly. Polphin P. H.l>ins. :',

If the retrictin iff admitted, it slmulil n.t I..- i-\ti-ndr.l t. :i OM6 where

tin- wife ha removed, acquired n new limne. and (<Miinifn<--<l In i

ings for a divorrc. and died In-fore decree.

Annstro'

I . 1-
-J.'l '/ . I., p. I'X,. -

SCrniiflili'i/ (In, it ////.

290. T!I. dnniiril of tli.- t-ithrr. and nftrr his d.-:itli.

tliMt >!' the iimili.T wliil.- -h" r'iimiii< unniiirricd. i< tin-

ndarv doinicil of th- iiiir!ii;ni<-i]t;il'(r
j minr child.

if Ic-inmate, or arknowlrdp-d l>y the tntli |>l.

1. \Vliilc another ]MTSOII tlian thr ]>an-nt is th- guar-

dian of tli- child;'

2. Wliil.' thr paivnt has a nuiuiitt'-r oj' hi- ]..-r-<ui :

3. Whilr th- child ha< a voluntary dnmiril in ;

ferent ])lac.-. pur-nan! to the ju-ovision- o!' aiti-

Mere re^idenee /. (f.. imposed 1)V banishment i- u<>! -m-h a d'linieil

Hardy r. I),- Leon. Nor i- the >hort f,.reii>i.- d..iniril.

which is suffirient for purposes of di - .- Kintrer p. Hinder. 1".

.lanunry. isjn. 8ti* vol. -,'. p. :',<i7 ; Bn.die p. I

/. ./. /' 4 .'/''/. .

The Amerieaii ra.e.<. e\c,-|,i in Loiiir-iana. concur in Imldiii^r that th-

mother Ue all right to change her rhildV ilmniril on re marriage, and

that the Mep father neither aecjuin-s it. nor iinp<se< liis doiuifil on the

rhild. altliou^l, tlie child actually re>ide> with tin-in. Alh-n P. Thump
11 // - nclair. 1 R I'.M

When- tin- mother was alno guardian.) Brown /. Lyn! -/v/'x

.'18.

To the same .-t
1

l.,i,r / \\ l'f/i

1

. 17.

The rule in Ixiuitfiana indifferent Succession of Lewis, !<> I,"

.!/.///// /{<j>.. 790.

It neems not to have In-en decidel whether the death of the r-tep father

. i revive tlie mother'." right in tin-
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it Np* In III. Art Hi*. 7/M

!
,. IM , />MW CW, H,f*,nf<lfur yf* T*rk.

n naMnr.if t U* provMoM of rrfm*d u
ar adopird. a*. if il -I" to not mMrirtMi to rnildf**

under the an* of ptipUlaritr. - nu^ht .* *. tull r|

v trcondari/ domicil

291. 'I'))*- nen* an*

ereml .jiir :m.-.i. th.-ti ..r :i.. -t

in tl uiiHMit of app<int' tin- -,
lFiii.-il ..!' IIJH \\:inl.

- -f AII infant under two guardian* baring
don* not MM*U to have yet arirn. in uch a form aa to rvqairr a

SM lUbtrUem om 8*00**,*, p. 801. not* ; Potingvr r Wlghtman, 3 Men
. 87.

,/ insnii' y/'.vo//v. ti''-.

292. T 'Inmiril .,f :i p. unsound n

- determine 1 ly
mitt.-.- of hi- P.T-MFI ; ..r if th*n? an

il joini i. ,,f ill,- ..ue first named in th-

ntment
rkiUimor** La* of Domieil. p. 55 ; HoOrnx. I . p. <SO ; D*m*t

208; JTowr/ -

,r|.- r
'rtopln. 38

17; 1 /,i.- nil.

To ihr mntrmrr. UVjfAfiv. /'nn*// /w/^-rn. Loa, g SI

CII A PTE i: \ \ I I

1 |HMb II.

AHTifLB8tt8. K

894. Change of an adulfa deriratirr domiHl

895. (iimnli.n may change waid' domicil

896. I'nn nt .H runncnt tochangv nrcMtarj
897. Testamentary change of dcriratir* domiril.

898. Chang* of domicil. how made.

.. bAwtta lochMfi
900. PrMumption of no intention to rhaagr
301. l^vrrt ing to original dot,

308. Offldal or oompokoty rhangr of

908. What law determine changr of

90A. Nationality not aftVclfd.
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//// /// <//'///>/' "

293. Any p'Tsoii acting ill L:<od laiih may ;i!

pleasure ehaiiLr '' Ills voluntary dmiiiril to any ].l;i.-,-

Will'! IS .1 I'i-tl! In

Wataon 9. 81mpeon, i:i I. -mi*

294. 'I'll-- derivative domiei! ,f ;m ;iilult elian-.- \\iih

,.f the voluntary doniicil mi \\liirh it (|r]n-n<U.

mo >i <],<! >,<!< ward?*

295. The dniniril <.f ;

ii" -,.jn]n'trnt jKin-nl living, mav 1>- elm n-.-d 1.

-uanliaii. \\illi a rhaiiir*' <>f lii> "^'ii d<uni<-il. \\

in good faith and t'nr ii< benefit
1

-

)'"//)

Rfp., 605; Holyoke v. Haakin^. 5 /' '/

Succession <>f L-\\-is, 10 Loiti*vn' .1 /<//"// ///*..!-: iir<l- .

Tuttlr 'r..\viir..-ii.i P. K.-n.lnll. !

'

4TJ. I>.iulit-d. / I'artl.-lt. 1 /I,;!/>,'/'.* | \, ,r }",//) /!/>.. }

hrniiMl, Srli.M.l Dir<'<-t..i> f. .Inni.-s. ', 11',/^.v ,(><///,,,/,/

Mnirs r. Sinclair, 1 \\',*t I7/-.v

J }\- ,,t'*
'

. not*-; Lymi r. .\inln-\\ -. I'.
1

'

685; /' I
! '/-. I., p. 1!1. II. :

;;. p. :',<!.

*Poting-r i, Wijrlitiimii. :: V

Parent?* COM* nf t<> <-),<t H<J< necessary .

296. The guardian cannot rliaMLiv i h' doinicil of liis

ward while the latter has a compiM. -nt |>ar. nt I

pt with th< consent of sin-li pan-nt.

Political Code, Reported for X, u > '///

Testamentary chan<i< <>!' derivative <l<un;>-n.

297. A person authorized sot<dn i>\ ih.-lau <>r hi-

(loiniril may rlianirr t li' doniicil of any )> P8OH d.'jK-nd-

<-nt on his. after his death, to any ]>la<'<.
\\ here tli- 5UT-

vivor has a right to reside.

In \Vhit<- r. Howard it \va- )n-l<i thin

a widower (loinirili'il in Conm-rtirnt mi^ht i-haii^- th- dmniril of his un

cmancipatrd min-.r child, ii|-n his death, by apiHiintii

guardian domiciled in N \v York.
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/ qf domiril, how made.

298. A liange of -l-im. H i- produced by the art

:II..II.T r.Hintrx . with

.!ilr\ lie- liomi-.' Th.-n- must l* a union

ml iiili-nt.

'If .-ilmn. a reatdenee In punnumn* of that ^otioo. bow
4fk .\w. 819.

UV*/.' .tfnational Law. 89 ; 4 PkUUm* .*. p

rMpnrfM*. rot 8. p. :t:

-i.il that.|Mi, <*eaaion might be acquired with

out any ii\l pUw of n-nidmc.. in ihe new countn. if tha prerkx dom
...! hn\ I--.-L :.v abandoned. Wutbtiu. ji 84; 8onr%
Homer '.y.Jr', \ Hp**r*'

\ Il<*or1t

? bi* 4 Kt**tUf fop. *77 < raifcie r. Lewin. 4 CWtff' I*

lt,nn.-val. 1 A/.. 856; U illiain* e. 8*uad>m. 5

.80.

\Vli. r.- u |M*raon li.- * of residence, that which WM firm cub
ItohMl niuv I..- regarded * hb <l<>inutl. unleMan Intention appmr lo r-

main at tl..- --rh.-r ax tho princifial and permaMOt rertdOoa. (iilnuui r.

. / <->

299. Tli.- iiii.-ntion to rilling- lh- dnniiril may be

iiianif'-M. (1 l>\ ma king and nigning adet-lar.it inn ti.

Ix.th in th<- !' tin- pivs-nt and of tli- ini.-nl.-.l

iMin'n-il. l).-t'<rr a ntary puMir, <>r snin.- oth.-r .tli.-. r

aiitli- a'lminist.-r n:ith> ; a ropy of the declare -

1 1\ ill- ni: ]ul.lishtHl in tlieoffi-

rial journal !' HH- <-,.nntry \vh-n made, within on.-

Mill tln-ivafter.

ind 8*t*mo*. I., g 9.note.adroratw the adop.
i .ii of tin- Mimliir |-r..\ i-i.-ii- 11.- to niiiiiiri|.al domiril. in thCW JV^avfaM.

idons a* to intrmatiooal domiril. in 24

luiriiitf a y.-ar'f foreign rwiidrnrr. and the filing of a

in.- pul.li.- ,,i!i,-,. ,,i throiuntry of the aew domldl.
> be eflectual. .farma*' /NwtVafr / MV/-

ioanT A^rn/or*. (8ih txl..) p. 14Q9. note.) It b Mtlrd in ihr

1 Stales, that a formal declaration in a private tutTOTmnt a* to tb-

placf of domldl. b of great though not ooodoaiTe weight. (Kami* r.

Smith. II // Rep.. 428; Robert" /***'

Hurnliam r lUnp-lrr. 1 HV^bvry <f JrW
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284;Gnrliani r.Canton, 5 Chwnkaf* f mad. previous
vent which raises the question Kilburn r. Bennett.

#/>.. 199; Knnis r. Smith. 1 I //-^,, ,-,/ r. >

with this restriction. (1,-fkhiir 11 //W/ ./ \ -
1'), 249.)

the British court* <!.. not seem to :> much importance t

declaration*

The treaty between France mid the Swi^s < on federation, respecting the

establishment of the member* of th.- ..n*- nation within the <.th.-r. .lun*-

80,1854,97' |. IH.Art. 11 . provides. tltnt tn obtain u domicil or

establish a vocation (forme un etabli^ement i in Swit/.erland. Kn-ndinirn

furnish. <! with n r.-rtifiratr <.f r-tri>t rntinu. stMiinir th-ir nation

Ahirh nhall he l-liv.-n-<l t<> them l>y th- Fn-nrh ambanftador. aftr

they shall have produced t> liim cortificatea of good character and con -

durt, &C.

In IxufiMana. tin- fnllnwini: ar-t ha. \**en paiWHl in relation to |olitirnl

"
Any aliMi mining into -.-i^n nMintry. or from any

"State of th- I'nit.-d StntPt*. or any riti/.en of th.- 1'nitrd Stat.-H romin^
"
into this State as aforesaid, shall aftT havinp refide<l one year without

"
any interruption in on- of tli- parish*-** of this Statr, Imvin^ in the mean-

' time purchased or rented a house or room or parcel of lan<l. or puru*-l
"some profession or employment for a sujtport, be considered as having

"acquired a residence in tin- parish where such individual has so resided,

"and complied with the above requisition?, by making proof of the same
' before any judge or justice of the peace within this State," (whirh such

official is authorized to n < -ive. record and certify;) "and the oath of the
" individual applying, supported by the evidence of another, shall bo
" deemed sufficient proof." IsOtiwiana Ln>r of Man], n;, isjs. <; i ; /////

lard A Curry's Digttt, p. 286.

Absence on business of the State or of the United States does not, hut n

voluntary absence from the State for two years, or acquisition of residence

out of the State, does forfeit the Louisiana r-

A rule very similar to the one stated in the article above, was suggested

by Mr Westlake, and approved in disciiHsion. See Traruartion* of Na-

oinotion of facial Scienss, 1868, p. 181.

Presumption of no intention to change.

300. ^ the written declaration mentioned in the last

M?ti< I. is not made, an intention to change tin- domicil

is presumed not to have existed until the contrary is

proved.
The relative force of different facts as presumptive evidence of inten

ti..n. is specially ronnidentd in WtMlakf, Private Ii-t. I .>.-. :: js. \\>

>r on Evidence, $ H',7. .r.th ed.)

A change of domicil to a country where the person is a foreigner, is not

so easily inferred as a change to one of which he is a member. Lord r.
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-
Jovrnnl. /'A,i~ry. ,<??3 . 4 JWiny-* /^/, 4*8 WWra- r

/* o/ rfc OMW. 180 ; Moorboca* t. lxrd. 10 At. 888 ;

/* Tim**, y. S..n. H . Fox. SI Jfer^ i.

301. ir :

- ' il in abandon. in

nal domiril.
1 and th,-

}

ill. a i -and -MI MI. Hi the way to th.- original
ni.-il. I. ut tin- d' dom-

! P nd. -nt MI, liis.' an- .-hanged to his original
d"ini.-ir IP- 111 th'- tiiii. ahandonin-nt.

1 If ill.- abandoned domi< i n^inal doroiril. d**th in Him**
iralmin l Bradford"* ( .Vr

Sttrnynt* / ^yrfrA ApptaU.
1 If fhi< M*n.niUry doiniril bi Abandoned without an intent

nn\ . ehang la produced. Ljrall r

It w ^A Apptal*. 441 . that th<

original '-nl a fMmndarr domldl \ abandoned.
ami that im|xman. whether the intention to to remcqain* thr

M-rondary domicil. or whether there to DO

pe . abajidoB the extotlog ecoodanr

Uwrirnn raaca certainly do not attribute any nurh adherent power
t<* ih.- original .loiniril. St.>ry. -?:

17 . ll.-geman e. Fox. 81 //

\m*rita* LtnM*g Guu. I.ey

are aupported by th.- autl,.. ri tx of Sarigny.(Guthn*'t Sor^iiy,$890.p.8S.>

See. atoo. &** WlHtU^t, % 40.

/' ( TVjuMMM) Hep.. 888.
^ mated to have been doubted wh.-thrr th, <1. rivatire dooiiril of a

rlnlil.n.-.juir.si by hi* parent*' adopting a new domldl during hit minority
different fn.m that of the child * birth, iihou Id be considered the child

1

*

original domiril. in such a raae. Afr/xirvn'* Lav of WUU *md AM**MM.
I - l-

i
m Isi a- ,, ;, qf residence.

302. \ eb r.-id.-n.-.-. mad.- in pursuant
official dm ad- ii|M,n r,.nipulsion,

:

in t
nal in.-apa.-iix .

;
r iii this Chapter,

does not change the dmiii.il.

: ha\ing eapacitx t-hanpl
i.-il. \vln. H|">n -nrh rhange of residence, become!* ?iil-

j.M-t t,, tli.- jurisdirtion of tin- omntry in whirh h.
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^ MI \ \

8ldt >. may arcjuiro a doiniril l,y n-idin-;

thr intention of making that rmmin hi- homo.

'Hfor/'fXv. rrirnt, I :

'

k*tM tin- following nil- in r-|,

domioU:

'flire whirh requires rrsiden. < .1 domieil in that
j.i.

which tin* huliliT is bound to resi.l. 1'nder thi- rule, he in.,tancpHan

fcCclesUwtical cure, and a person in tin- Ka.-t In. I'm service.
" Hut amhasMuior* anl consuls n-tain the domicil of tin- country which

represent orp'!\> I' ~ \M-11 >cttlc<l. liM\vrvrr.tliat ,ii>u]s may

Mqilin- a fioiiiiril l.. r many |.urp.-rs in tin- |.lm-r .f r.^i.lrn,-.-
; ninl tin-

mil- Htatcii la the abore article, allowing all oiiirors sni.j.-ct t.. thr i.

iuri^lirtimi ,, .).. ^,. i^ i iM.dyin^r th- princi|]i- that ought
Mtnd. wluitrviT IM- t

'

It wan hrld.in -
/"!*',) 17; !

l. that the mere renidtii'-r in a foreign

rniiniry ns u pulilir "Hi- [ff6 tn no iiifrn-nrr of a ddiniril in that

country; hut, (atl wa alho ln-ld, in Hi-ath /'. Sain-on, 11 /,

HI.) if oni- aln-ady thT- doniirilr<l and n-r-'uh-nt . arn-pt an ..llicr in th-

pul>lir wrvir*' of another roiintry.h.- dors not th.-rvl.y d.-in.y liis doiniril.

The acceptance of an irrevocable appointin.-nt for life, and a change of

residence aeOQtdlogij, HulH-ii-ntly proves an intent to -han^e the domicil.

1|. 105.

'Burton 9. Fisher, 1 Milward, 18JJ :
n

Ihir.n.t.. ' llwCbiri Pr., 887; Hardy ,-. !>.-

I^eon. .", / //. Durhesse r()rleans. 1 .////{ 7

Rep., ',>.->:>,, (Lunatic;) Hepburn 9. Skirving, 9 Weekly / 1 /'A////

more, p. 1'J?, et seq.

An exception, where the prospect of return is excluded, (e.g., in the

case of banishment for life,) is contended tor by }\'**f

191.

very properly restricts the exception to the mu

nicipal domicil of the party. S<> lly y""" coinpulsi"M ari-iny from ill

health d..es not prevent the change. Masking 9. Matliews, S De G
&G.. \-'. Il'-r^nian v. Fox, 31 ll ri,,,>,,-'* i \ 188.

The doiniril of a slave is that of his master while the slave continues

such and remains within the territorial limits of a nation whose

leoofrni/.e tlie condition f siav.ry /'/,,/ 9 of /A/////V/V. ch. ?.

'

11.: -ntofU.S.Ml". -.
| rushing. A.<i.;|i

J //'//</ on Freedom and Ji/i>/<t>/< . p. 771. Hut it is not necessary to

make any provision for slavery.

\\'/<at law determines change of 'A/////V/7.

303. Tin* laws tli.-n in force Of Hi" nation within

whose territory a jM-rson tako ii
;

> lii> iv>i<li-nrr.
v

deter-

(lie age'at wliidi lie may i-hoosr a domicil tln-n-in.
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tl cape< ui-l what coiwti-

'

Although no authority U- '

for thU n|.|.!i. . ..-i, f th ml*

agalnMt tin* ri-irtmi-tivi* rflWt of law*, there aeeme to he no raaaiai fur

making tl.i raj* an IHptlQII to that rul.

law of the

iNiiintri !..r.-tli.- fanner dotniril wa, (r not* brio* '*
guated by thia ar mn mrh nation to detentum-. through it* own

if liu\r rn|>it- itrvadotn It KM
Iwm hrld. that mr whi haa abmodoncMi bb nwldrnrr. MM! dr|rll fiun

the Htat- with u.t.-nt to Hek don- I- r.-u ni| M
having the funiu-r Stnt. f.. r tin- pur|NMMii ..f taxation

w. W4 M<ut*tk**Ht Rfp. fiOK.

Mitt it JH iitTt^Miry. f.-r |,iirj....,-. ,,f MircMloo and (nte otbcrv. io coo

Uo rlmrnrti-r of out* ilomiril an rlin^intr to the prrvoo until A nrw
OM hM been art|u.r.l : an. I an 111. 1 1.. rtu u|i|iUcatk>D if thin prindpl'

lOMMMMd
:::t. tiiif 1 In

where

tbeagc of innjority u 11. wit* hfld to hmvc rm|mrity to arquin* a

domiril of . ni Indiana, wh.-rv th- agr of mmjority b
i>- It cannot be doohUtl. "that un-l.-r tboee ayilMMl of Uw

li rrcojfnl/. nrity ami majority, a minor be-

"jrondthe a^e of |>u|ilar>- juirinjf a domldl for

**te**ioi t
.

**9.

Grooii. >nd terie. A'rdh*/. I..

714 /; 301 ; Stephen* t. McFarland. 8

/nA AV- 1 14.

It ha* been denied, however, that the law of bb new domlcil would In

cajiacltaU- him fn.m tli.- tim.- of th- change. &tr*ff*y, Trm*

a. 851, (5th ed.) Thai It

wa.Hh.-hl in Hirftn:. following .Sftffjr. Co*JU<* /
La*, %$ 7, . It certainly wouhl - ubeequrat remoral waa

to hb original domi
4 A iieraon incapable in other nwpecta may utill have Aparitjr to change

hb domldl. Concord r. Rumney . 45 New ffamp*ir* Jfcp., 4 : Holjroke

r. ilaakina, 5 PieJkfring't (M<u*ich**U) A-p.,26.

An inteitlicted minor cannot change hb domlcil /' '.7, no.

88. note 8. (Hb reference to Voet ad Pand.. Lib. '. 100. b not

in pt:

UWM l..'ld.in Sharpe ft 8barper.rrtap4n.Jftv. /* Op, JVafta* *
I

,.
.,11 if amanattbetlmeheattalMhbmaJoriljrbor

nnaoand mind, and remain* in that ttate continuously up to thr tiaw of

hbdmth. thr inrapacity ,,f mii...rtt% nrvrr having been followrd by adult

capucit ,nfer upon thr father the right <f choice In the

mattrr of domicil for bb aon. and a change of domidl \tj the faihr will

usually produce a .in.ilar change of domidl aa naganb the lanatk tarn."
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Nationality not affected.

304. A elianire of doiniril dors not necessarily eir.-ri

:i ' hange of national character.

ral allegiance fixes the political ttatu* <>t an individual, and tin-

law of the domicil determines hi* oMl itatut. Hy Lord \\i-ir.i \\\ I'..

uppooe that fr a change of domicil then- nm-! In* a change <>t natural

allegiance, is to confound the political and tin- civil U*troy

the distinction bctw<>< -nd <1.,,,,irili /;//. 1'dny r. \\\\\\

1 /Km o/ Lord* 8c. Co*., 441. Haldane t>. Eckford /<//'>//

(Vw.. 681; Whicker 0. Hume, 13 Beacan't Rep.,4()\ . Stanley r. Bernea,

.''p., 878, 447, (reversing Curling c. Thornton

daiiM' 72^.. 6 :) 25 Beam. ! ; Fatlix, I., p. 58, not. 7

188, not- I / Uren'* Law of Will* and Succettiot*. ].. 11. ? -Jl \\ l.it.-

v. Brown, 1 Wallace, Jr.'t U. 8. <

Rep., 265.

To -the contrary, Fblix, I., p. 58, note 29; Marry. < it<-d \\'/,,,it..

ed.,) p. 132 ; Hefter, (3rd ed.,) p. 109 ; Re Caiwdevill,

906 ; Attorney-General v. Blucker. 34 Lair Jo .29.

CHAPTER XXII 1.

EFFECT OF CHANGE OF DOMICIL.

ARTICLE 305. Change not retroactive.

306. Law of new domicil appli.w

Change not retroactive.

305. A change of domicil has no retroactive II'. t.

Voet ad Pandect., Lib. 10, Tit. 2, 29.

Hither on the domicil of the person himself, or on the derivative dom-
iciln dependent on his. Allen r. Thompson. 11 Humphrey'*

Rep., 588, 589 ; Bell t. Kennedy, Law Rep., 1 Scotch Appeal*.

Law of new domicil applies.

306. Upon a change of domicil, the law of th. n. w
dmiiiril has thenceforth

1

the lik<- effect upon the pei sou

: quiring it as the law of his preceding domieil ha<l

theretofore produced.
1

Fcdix, Droit Intern. Pritl, I., no. 28, p. 58, and n
*
Story, Conflict of Law, % 69.
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M. JCKIMUi -lliiN

AftTlrtJtftr? "Juritfdictkm

08. Territorial jurisdiction

30V .loriml ,
u ri*iletkm.

lined.

:.t jurUdietiot,

ritdlctioo.

814. Korritfn military am! naval force*

'

./

307. Thf jnri-dii-tion ! a n:itin i- it- authority to

!i. \\lt.-th.-r l.y l.-Lr i<lativi% executiv- licUil

power. It is rith.-i :

1. ]

torial.

308. I "":'' juri-ili -tion of a nation extends

plaoea uithiu its geographical limits, made-
fined l'\ Cli:i]-t. T I\ . on TERRITORY.

309. The extra -territorial jurisdiction of a nation,

ezoln iiicurrnii i the following

places:
1 All tin* land or wat-r iiu-luded within th.- lines of

its fleets oraimi' -. \< lu>i\< in respect to its own mem-

bers, and oononnentf ^nh that ,.r th,- nation owning
the territory, in respect to members of that or of any
oth- i :

Ml -hips bearing its national <-hani.-t.-r, exclusive"

except in the case of a private -hii> \\ithin th.- limits of

aiioth.-r nation, ami in that ca--. . on- un.-nt with such

nation ;
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Ml t-rrit.i\ disrovcivd or .!, mi/rd l.\ ih.- na-

tion. as j.iovidrd in Till.- II.. OH K\ i i: \ TERR] K)

.\ I10N, tO the r\trnl . .f it- MIVII pat ion tln-n-ul'. B

llirivili (It-till. (1 : Mini.

1. All places occupied l\ it- inarm.- lr|-n-r;i]li-.

liirlit housrs, !MIO\ s. ;in<i <>th<>r structural or property,
not within tin- territory of any otlu-r ii:iii<>n. l'r tin-

purposes of protecting such property and -inn-mi.

and redressin.LT in juries thereto,

i PMZft

'This qualification is obvimish IK -es>ary.
1 As to pultli<- fhips. tin- jurisdiction is -\rliiM\ 1 /'/////////"/

Ltnt, 867; The Santissima Trinidad. 7 H /.'/.

>:{. Tin- rotrictiou to ships of >r,<r. iiia<l- ly tin- Ian- im- an

thori ties, it does not 0eem dcnirable to rctuin. K\<T|.ii<ms in tli<

l-ri/.r are resen'ed, to be treated in tin- HM.k mi \\" \i:

4 In this article ashi]* is n-^ard.-d as a jdiici*. altlmu^li v.-ss.-ls at sea ari

no lonp-r c..n>idered as part of the territory of a nation. 'II..- tl

tecta nothing but the vessel, and only designati -s t \\hat portion of the

globe she belongs. Jurisdiction over what is on l.oard ship i- tlinet'ore

extra-territorial. Johnson v. Twenty-one Balen. A /

'
/.' '"i s <

. American'Law Journal, 68.

1 PMll. Int. Law., 373 ; The Exchange t?. McFald..ii. 7 < tofuft'i /
-

Rep., 116. To the contrary, Mahler v. Transportation Co.

* ' Law of place
' '

defined.

310. The expression, "law of place," as used in \\\\>

Code, signifies the law of the nation <>i Stair uitliin

whose jurisdiction,' territorial or extra t. niioii.il. f<>i

the time being, the transaction is had. <r tlt >iiltj<t

\ists.
1 A question may arise here as to the proper rule to be applied on a ques-

tion on which the local and the national or federal tribunal- an at \a

riance, as is the case upon some subjects of commercial law in :h- Aim-r

lean courts.

f The definition is not limited to the exclusive jurisdiction. a< th-

nniall class of cases in which the jurisdictions are concurrent, yet <!.. not

conflict. The case of conflict is provided for by the next article.

'There is another qualification which, according to some authorities.

should be added, viz: that which wa* the law at the time of the transac-

tion. But we have thought that the effect of a change in the h

municipal and not an international question; and this article lea

effect of a change of the law of place to be determined according to

that law.
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GUI *' concurrent jurisdict i

311. In QM6 "I
'

:i II MM- X'Tri-.- of th- COD-

i|i-!iii<M| in articli- :Krt', MM- t. .

rritoriml,

rxo-pt \vlnTi- othi-rwi-M- proviiliMl in Mii* C.H!,-.

... aiurhnd to * fonl|n> public ship do not by Ending earn* wwW
al jurUdi- : II '.. rf Mem,*U of Imt*r*i*d U*.

v 1
!

t .- 4<t*. MffU* /Ml. rt Difi. d* la Mtr. v. I. 1M.

Subject* of fiction.

Tin- jmi-<lirtiM . .-Ildfl to MM- fol-

lowing subjects :

I '<> all jMTsoiiH and things in the places subject to

lirii.n. i-rritnrial or ex 1

pt as

nth. i \\ i>.- jm.\ iil.-l in thi- Code ;

-\MI )"' in "Th.-i
).la..-g, except as

rwise j

8. To all it- own members and tln-ir ]>rMjMrt\ in

any otli.-r places, in the cases pro\i.l(l in this Code, and

in no ctli

l<> id.- I'lruhiMon of all transactions completed
within its lin wi--n living persons ; and,

5. To the regulation of the drvolntion, at death, of

all ti prop all persons domiciled

in at MM- linn- of tln-ir d-atli.

nit* of exercise as to foreigners.

313. '!'! jmiMli. ti..n of a nation, so far as it affects

-ciiers or foreign nations, is to be exercised subject
to th,. j.n.visidiis of this CiKlr.

314. In the case of military or naval forces of one

iir, or in transit through, the territory
n consent nf the Utter t(

risdi < t i ! i ier over the members of such forces

is subject to th. . -oiiditions of the consent.

11
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TITLE IX.

DUTIES OP A NATION TO FOREIGNERS.

CHAPTER XXIV. Personal condition of foreigners.

\\V. Personal rights.

XXVI. Rights of property.
\.\\1I \\MTkS.

This title is restricted to those rights of foreigners which are secured

<>nly to members of nations uniting in it. Tin- mum -mus

rights and obligations \\liii-li are applicable to all nations whatever, and

all foreigners, of whatever nationality, are among the subjects treated

under Division Second, concerning PRIVATE IN II.K NATIONAL LAW.

CHAPTER XXIV.

PERSONAL CONDITION OF FOREIGNERS.

ARTICLE 315. Who are foreigners.

316. Laws of a nation are applicable to foreigners.

817. Duty to administer justice.

Who areforeigners.

315. The national character of persons as foreign -rs

<n in* inhere of the nation, and the domicil of foreign-

era, are defined in Titles VI. and VII.

Laws of a nation are applicable toforeigner*.
316. Except as is herein otherwise expressly pro-

vi<l- <1, foreigners, while within the places subject to

iii. jurisdiction of a nation, are, equally with tln mem-
bers of the nation, subject to its laws, and ntitl.d t<

the protection thereof, for their persons and their prop-

erty.

Ferguson on Marriage and Divorce, 57 ; Reeding o. Smith, 2 Haggard'*

Consislory Rep., pp. 371, 384-386, per Lord STOWELL ; 1 Kent's Commen-
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The Hfhi of rrwrt to the tribunal* to defined by the

iM/JlM. IM 1'iiUI K IN '|\ll \-.-. .! I'ar? \'I r;. ..'... 1 \

TIOX OF J

to a ftvjiut i

317. It is the duty of a nation to adminintr JiwUoe,

foreigners or <>th* r nations are concerned, in the

cases specified in Part VI., entitled ADMIXIHTRATIOX

or JusncB.

CHAl'TK i: \ \ \

OVAL i:i.iiis "i FOREIGN

-

II Of
111 Of religion.

SECTION I.

RIGHTS OF RJWIDKKCE

ARTICLE 818. Commercial inter<

819. Free entry of foreigner*,

890. Traffic In laborer*.

881. Exclualon.

888. Pawporto and mie
388. Bflbct of afe conduct.

884. Effort of pawport.
885. PaMporta not to be required.

886. Armed expedition*.

897. Searches and teixarea.

888. Unoaual burdens not to be Impoaed.

Commercial intercourse.

318. No nation has the right to interdict, absolutely,

the entrance of foreigners into ita| territory, or to close

the country to general commerce.
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Bl*tMi. Droit Intern. Codifii, % 881.

>riinal doctrine of international law does not sustain this position,

hut \\hat. ver doubts may have been raised on tin- point an- now practi-

cally settled by many treaties of friendship and commerce which have

established amon^r Christian nations the rule stated in the an

Free entry offoreigners.
319. M.'inln rs of anv nation, with thrir lamili's aii'l

pnpi-ri\. may freely enter, resinV ami Ix-romr <lomi-

in anv oth.-r nation, snlj.-rt to the pr>\ i-ion- <!'

( "
i . ;ni l of special compacts, and suij -t to the

ivvrmn-. -anitary, police and otln-r laws of the coun-

try. BO I'ar a- tin- saim* are applicable to foreigners.

is according to the ml.- stated by h~, /,(,({ Commentaries, 35), as

the one \\liii-h is now generally settled in commercial V.itt-i.

(Lavoof Nati'n*. Hk KM.) after speaking of tin- ri-rht of

the lord of tin* territory to impose conditions, says : but in Kurope the

access is everywhere free to every person who is not an enemy of tin-

State, except in some countries, to vagabonds and outcasts; upon the

tacit condition, however, of obedience to the laws.

Ih. exceptions of paupers, criminals, enemies, &c., are provided tor in

Chapter XVII., concerning ASYLUM, and in Book Second, on \\

[Tic in laborers.

320. Engaging, transporting, or employing laborers

tak'ii from any country whatever, and bound to ser-

vir.-. \vhrtluT for a fixed term m- otherwise, 'xf-piinir

emigrants removing by their own free and intelligent

consent. i> a public offense
;
and all agreements for ser-

noe entered into in rrfnvnce to such traffic are void.

Suggested by the act of Congress of the United States. Feb. 19, 1862,

(12 U. 8. 8tat. at Z.,340,) to prohibit the "
Coolie tra<l, ," which provides,

that no citizen of the United States, or foreigner coining into or residing
within the same, shall, for himself, or for any other person whomsoever,
either as master, factor, owner, or otherwise, build, equip, load, or other

wise prepare, or send to sea, or navigate any ship, for the |>ur]>o<<- ,,f pro.

caring from China, or from any port or place tin n in. ., h.,in uny other

port or place, the inhabitants or subjects of China, known UH "
C'oolies,"

to be transported to any foreign country, port or place what. \. r, to be

disposed of, or sold, or transferred for any term of years, or for any time

whatever, as servants or apprentices, or to be held to service or labor; or

take on board of any ship, or receive, or transport any such persons, for

the purpose of so disposing of them
;
or knowingly be engaged in any-

wise aiding or abetting therein. But nothing in the act is to be deemed
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or construed to apply to. or aflbot any free and voluntary

321 M MII \j*-l ihi IIIMIINTH of another
i \\iih. :iu, which must be explained

to ill,- ii:tfi..ii th" III.-III)M-I> of \\hi.-l.

iM ariii-h- <lo not aflWt th

to j.iini I. .Tim-- i.\ tian n or banUb-
in.-ut.'

1 This i* the rule stated by HtffUr. Droit International, f 88.

Wooly. Intern. L *
6.

It I* proposed a* more rraannable and libermJ rulr than that laid dowa
W1.

imorf I^VH. that
"

it U a received maiii .ational law that

ntranrr of Mtraagrra into

the country, and max rrgulat* th- ronditiotM under which thej
hall be allowed to remain In it, or may require and compel their depart-
urr fn-in H 'J88.

J/arifnt aayit. that the sovereign haa a r . u-r to eo

liout eipreea permiaaion first obtained, erea If orh

rairv u- ii. nl to the Slut. . hut no Europrao power now ntmtm
crant permlaaion ; nor i it even oeeeaauj for aoch

Latf of .\ation*. II,

The** reatiirtlve rule*, however, are founded upon the old doctrine that

one of the funrtiona of jrovernment waa to suppreiM the free mnnmeati
>f |H.pulation. and that the aubjecta of a State had no right to leave It

^ the ti- | government See Marten' Latf / 2f****.

Thoae ruhi an* not in harmony with the object* of international law.

weetabUal
Front V <tut reaaoninir it should aeem that a nation is authorized, and

Indeed loors. and give protection to all atrangrrs who

/KMPM nOtf/, Of tA< kot< A N

puuiahment w! -y K-,, 1 Opt**** '

* rendered nrceaaary by criminal joetlce.
- the

tig all who may come within th- J-.iind* of an ladepead-
haa been always held onr ..f th. moat valuable |.rero*a

Uvea of at>. and any invasion of it hae ever been simaaoaaly

cont, HO.

And the ion srrms sufficiently attained by allowing the

ision upon definite reasons aaaifmed. aa in the fomgoing art;

Thin qualification b suggwUtl b aty of friendship, fte. b

tween France and San Salvador. Jan.
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The treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation between France and

Peru, March 9, 1861. Art. III., (8 Df CUrcq, 198.) provide, that the mem-
bert of one nation cannot be arrested n<> r -\|.r!l, ,i fn.m tin- other rountry,
nor transported from one place to another within it. without sufficient

reason, nor without the observance of th.- le^al formalities and n-qui pi-

mento; also, that the causes that r.-n.l.T ne.-,>s;ir\ MK-II measures, aixl tho

documents which establish them, should be at a i>n>|" r .lay eonimuni

rated to the diplomatic or consular agents of their nation respectively;

and in all canes, sufficient time should ]><> accorded to persons concerned

to present their defense, and to take, with the diplomatic or consular

agenta, the necessary measures for the protection of their
]>

the property of others in their possession. These provisions, however,
are not to hinder the execution of judgment according <<> the laws of the

country.

To somewhat similar effect are the treaties of friendship, commerce and

navigation between France and

Honduras, Feb. 22, 1856, Art, IV., 7 Dt Clercq, 10.

San Salvador, Jan. 2, 1858, V, 7 Id., 362.

Passports and safe-conducts.

322. A nation may, in its discretion, give passports
to any of its members,

' and safe-conducts to any per-
sons whomsoever.

Safe-conducts may be issued by the executive gov-
ernment of the nation. Passports may be issued by
the executive government at home, or by its authorized

public agents abroad,' as provided in articles 123 and
173.

1 Dana says, that perhaps a passport might be issued to a person in the

employ of the government, though not a member of the nation ; but it is

suggested that that should not be allowed.

By the United State* Consular Regulations, *[ 102, persons who have

merely declared their intention to become citizens are not citizens of tho

United States, within the meaning of the law giving to consuls power to

issue passports*; for such declaration has not the effect of naturalization.
* The issue in time of war is further provided for in Book Second, on

\N Mi

Effect of safe-conduct.

323. A safe-conduct must be everywhere respected
as a protection to the person to whom it is issued, ex-

cept from liability to punishment for crime committed
after its issue.
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Effect qf passport.

324. V passport is a certificate that the holder is a
in. -ii; II |y whir)

It inii't. until i' \oked, be talv-n in -

ry other na-

tion a* n.nriti-iire evidence of surl m.-mtH-i>liij. Mil*

:M- local regulations for v. : also

sot, in the adin ustice in <-i\il rasea,
t" the rules of evidence, appl KM I '' in tin- tribunals.

See a somewhat different provision a* to edict of passport* of ships, in

The United State* hare treatiea with aeveral Power* regulating th

right* of imiuraUied dtisena of 1 Sutra, on tbrlr return to Utrir

land* Tin- proim i he jxiayorr g\r<+ la refoUled In men
aoch eaae l>> .f il>*- tn-ty < opiet of theae aereral irreiiea are

giren in Appendix No. 2, of U. 8. CoiutOar fruition,. 1870.

- of citiienahip hare heretofore been lamed bj diplomatic
and consular agenta of the United Bute* to persons rasidlni, in foreign

land*. *nd claiming to be American dtUen*. Bat the i**tte of rach cer-

Ufloktes, except in the form of passport*, i* now express!/ prohibitsd.

U. 8. Con*. Jty..
* 100.

Passport* not to be required.

325. N<> nation, unless engaged in war, shall require

passports from members of the oth r nations.

Thi* rule, already practically adopted by aeveral nation*, la proposed ss

a reasonable and convenient one for all the nation* uniting In the Code.

Some of the treatlea. however, sanction the requirement of passports ; for

ln*tanc*. that of the United State* with the Swiss Confederation. NOT. 16.

1850 1 r.S.8<tt.atL..3&.

During the Franco- Prussian war of 1870, France required passports duly

certified by the French authurities. from all person* landing in Franc*,

without respect to age. sex. or nationality. Those not thus provided

were liable to be turned back or detained.

Armed expeditions.

326. Thf lil'.Tty of entry into a nation extends only

to individuals and peao-ful Companies. Armed for-

eigners a ;tl'd to admission into the ti rri

of a nation, uithout express permission first ob-

tained.

Urn of Aaffeiu. Bk. 3. ch. 8. * ; BhmlseAJi. Dr+t
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Searches ai

327. Tli.- ridit nf loivi ^-.-mv in their

80n>, Imux,.^ p ; , p,.i>. :ni<l .'H'cctS against
ivh.-s :ni(l sri/urt's. inns! unt In- \ inlntrd. and dom-

icili;ii\ vi-iis canimt !> mad.' in rvsjuvt to them, with-

out legal warrant.
This provision is from the treaty 1>. t\\, .-n lirmt I'.ritam and

Colombia. Feb. 16, I860, Art. XVIII.,
|

"' t867 '

Am fl 183 \\II \AceawU *n* Paper*, 1864,
Aug. 6, U II.,

j yol LXVI.,(85.)1

nstitution of the United State*, tih Ann -mini. -nt.

Treaty between tin- I'nited States and

Havr:. Nov. 8, 1864, Art VIII. ,13 V. 8. 8UU. nt 7..711.

The latter provides, that " there shall he no exaninutii)ii or insp. -ti..n

.f the books, papers, or accounts <>f tin- citi/.cns <f ritln-r country resid-

ing within the jurisdiction of the other, without tin- legal order of a com
tribunal or judge."

The treaty betwe.-n tin- I'nited States and Peru, .Inly 20,1851, Art MX
(10 U.S. Stat. nt Z,., 984,) provider, that citi/ms of on<- nation within

the other shall not be liable to imprisonment without formal commitment

under a warrant signed by a legal authority, except in cases flagranti*

delicti, And shall in all cases be brought up for examination within twenty-
four hours after arrest, and if not so examined shall be discharged.

Unusual burdens not to be imposed.
328. No other or more burdensome conditions can

be imposed on foreigners, or on their enjoyment of tin-

rights mentioned in this Code, than on the members of

the nation where they reside.

But this provision does not extend to the exercise of

political rights, nor to a participation in the property
of communities, corporations, or institutions of which

such foreigners shall not have become members or <

proprietors.
This provision is from the treaty between the United States and the

Swiss Confederation. Nov. 25, 1850, Art. 1., 11 U. 8. Stat. at /,., 588. Many
other treaties contain a provision to the PJI >' ll t A Clause

securing equality of taxes and imposts is contained in most of the other

treaties of the I'nited States; but that subject is more specifically regu-

lated by Chapter XXX.. entitled TAXATION.

The uniformity of charges upon vessels is more specifically treated in

the Title on IMPOSTS, in Part III. 1 1 1 i t led I'M FORM REGULATIONS

MUTUAL CONVENIENCE.
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't*iy befwMNi Kraw mmA tiwiu

mbew of riihrr nation * -tber nation. Jan* 10. Iftftl.

(9 A" MttMequenilv ptt-t. Kreaefc enlatea. (9 Jtf . 87JJ

prorld il.M Krwnrhmrn, without dtollnrtion of faith, ball br ratad
.n.t tr.-aln| in i^ of 8wll*rl.i..l in theMOM OMMIMfM a|Ml| W
tlMM* 'li wlitinmir fn.iu i) .nUmaoT KwtlaHaa4.
anti aliall not b* ajortl to any otbor burden* than am ocb awamlkm
of nili0r matona. mni .l.-.-| ttr .f t!..- ml.- f.-r the BwiM 10

r. .

.|.r-..
!

329. Koreigneni have tin- riirlii at all timea freely to

quit tin- t.-i

t*r*. CodiJU.ilW.
Removal in cue of war to provided for in Book Heeood.oo WA

SB( PIOW II.

RIO II I
-

ARTICJ.K 880. Cornroercial ocrupat

881. Vocallonj generally

Commercial occupation*.
330. M'-mU-r- of any nation are at li! .-t to

us of tin- <'..!. fi-t-.-lx to riniM- \\ith tht-ir

^hi}>- and otln*r property to all resorts of roinin i

the territory !' tht- ..th.-r nations; to acquire real and

personal prop- i i\ lawful o t.. man-

age th'-ir oun a Hairs t li.-in-lves or i6aWi

tlify ]haif ; and to rarry n trad.- l:i\\full\ in 0M

Thi article to raggMtod by the following treallr*. by whlcb iu ib

tancv to to a greater or lea degree alrmdv adopted between the natioo*

perifled.

Trratv between Ureat Britain and

Salvador MIM/J f Piprr. lCt. v..l I.XXV

XirarafcMia. K.-I. II. I si;.. 111. (80.)

V

ma/4 if /><rprr. IWT.rol I.XXI%'.88

lu (88.)

Belgium. Jttlj88,1888. Af..l888.vol. LXX1II
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And see Treaty between Great Britain nn.l

Prussia, August 16, 1865, Account* A Paptrt, 1866. vol. LXXVI., (88.)

Treaty between tin- Tinted States and

Dominican Republic, Feb. 8, 1867, Art III .
\'I .. 15 U.S.Stat.atL.M.

Guatemala, -,-h 3, 1849. -Ill .IV .XI .in /,/ , 874.

San Salvador. Jan. 2,1850, III . IV.. 10 Af.,891.

Argentine Confed-

eration,

aragua,

Honduran,

|
July 27,1858. IIMII.. 10 Id., 1006, 1008.

June 21, 1867. Art. II., 15 Id.. 169, 171.

Bolivia,

Venezuela,

.Inly 4,1864,"

Nov. 8,1864,"

May 13,1858."

Aug. 27, 1860,

Swuw Confederation, Nov. 25, 1850,
"

I

Two Siciliea,

IVrsin.

Costa Rica,

IVru.

II .-mover,

New Granada,

Mecklenburg-
Schwr'rin,

Hawaiian Islands,

II \:\ Id., 700.

VI
. 1:1 Id.. 713.

III., 12 Id., 1005.

12 Id., 1144-1147.

11 7d.,588.

11 /'/.. 643-647.

11 Id., 709, 710.

10 Id., 917.

10 Id., 926-930.

9 Id., 864.

9 Id., 882.

II

III.

Oct. 1,1855,

Dec. 13,1856,

July 10,1851,"

July 26,1851,

June 10, 1846,

Dec. 12. 1846,
"

Dec. 9, 1847,
"

L, 9 Id., 918.

Dec. 20, 1849, Art. VIII., IX.,*9 Id., 979.

Treaty between France and

Austria, Dec. 11, 1866, 9 De Clercq, 646.

Netherlands, July 7, 1865, 9 Id., 837.

Nicaragua, April 11, 1859, 7 Id., 586.

Russia, June 14, 1857, 7 Id., 278.

San Salvador. Jan. 2, 1858, 7 Id., 362.

Honduras, Feb. 22, 1856, 7 Id., 10.

And see 5 De Clercq, 602.

Citizens and foreigners are also placed on an equality in respect to

property and business, by the following ;

Treaty of commerce and navigation between France and

The Free Cities of Lu-

bec, Bremen, and March 4, 1865, Art. I., 9 De Clercq, 187.

Hamburg,
The Grand Duchv of

Mecklenburg-Senwe-
rin. (Extended to

the) Grand Duchy of

.U-nburg Stre -

June 9, 1865, Art. I., 9 Id., 295.

Treaty of commerce between France and

Austria, 11 December, 1866, 9 De Clercq, 646.

These references might be extended by enumerating earlier treaties,

but enough are given to show the virtual abandonment of the old prin-
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dple of the dlMbUiliee of alim* Many of the ir-.it*. eiply aelhotfta*

Vocation*

331. M'-inU-l- ?" :m\ naiinii h: t \. tin- *a? 'HOf

following any vocation in :m\ ..f the others, an tin*

in. -ii r.ut iin- |.r\ i-i.ii doea not .-\

tO Officers :ui.| official IniM- ; :in!

'
I i-l. i "\ tin* State to detiTinin.- by law what

peraons may engage in pmTi.ui, us with

in it.

The trattiM reform! to under Article *tt do not fwmllj eind UM
Upulntmnn fur ri k-lt of icru|Nillon to other vocation* UuM thoM of

commerce. The Treaty between the I'nitod Bute* and the 8wU Coofod

eratloo. howerer, extend* it t<> all profaarinm, Hee. alau. Trealj brti
Pranre and Peru. March 9. 1861. Art. 11.. 8 Zfe CUnq. 196.

he Treatj between t ! Suu* and The Two SldlU*. Oct. I.

: I T A 9tot. at ..689. Ar t. prorided that the reriprorit7
eatablUhed ihall not extend to premiuma which either nation may grant

to their own dtteena or subjects to eneoarmgv the building of ehlpt to amil

under their own flag.

.1 preeenUtion of the exirtintf rales la England. France, and eweral

other countriea. u to the diambilitke of aliena. and a history of the relaxa-

tion of these restriction*, see AUrad*r CocJktutr* on HitimmUiy. eh. &

SECTION III

">

ARTULK 888. Freedom <>f

888. Sepulture.

Freedom qfconscicii'

332. Foreigner- .:innot !> uml, sted, prejudiced,
or questioned, for tin -ir r. ligious belief, or prac.

tice in worship, or )>< .-.!uj..-i!.-.l to conform to th<*

religions worship of ot I it thry must not show

disrespect to\\;ml- t!,.- religion, laws, and established

ruMoms of tin- nation in \\hi.-li tii.-\ IMUN h . II i
' -'
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n.t irnlul-r,. i n pra.-ti.-.-s im-nnsistent with the good
nl.-r and >;t'.-i\ <>f tin* State.

This is the Amcri. -an <!<>. triiu. and in submitted as the true rule upon
this subject, and the on.- towards which all nations are steadily tending
It is already embodied substantially in tin- treaty provisions of many n.v

tions of various religious character.

Treaty between the 1'nited States and

Swi Salvador, Jan. 2, 1850, Art XI\
. 10 U.8.8tat.atL.,S9Z.

itemala, iM'.i. Mil., 10 Id., 878.

Paraguay. 1.1*, XIV., 12 /r/.. 1098.

uragua, .hmr-Jl, isr,?, \n . 15 Id., 67.

Hayti, Nm VIII.. i:; A/. 711

Venezuela, Aug.27, I860, IV . l j /,t.. 1145.

Honduras, July 4,1864, X II
. i:: II .. 706.

Bolivia, May 13, 1858, XI V
. l .' Id., 1011.

Japan. July 29, 1858,
"

VIII.. TJ A/. 1058.

CoBtaRica, July 10, 1851,
" XII.KiA/. ...

Peru, July 26, 1851,
"

XX., 10 Id., 935.

Ar
fSer8A?on?

<>n "

[
Jul>r 27 ' 1853 '

"
XIII., 10 Id.. 101 1 .

New Granada, Dec. 12,1846,
"

XIV., 9 Id., 887.

Hawaiian Islands, Dec. 20, 1849,
"

XI., 9 Id., 981.

The treaty with Paraguay restricts the right of worship, by protecting
aliens in the proper exercise of their religion in private, in their own

dwellings, or in the dwellings or offices of consuls or vice-consuls of the

United States.

The treaty with the Argentine Confederation, July 27, 1853, (10 U.

8. Stat. at L., 1011, Art MIL,) adds: or in their own churches or

chapels, which th<-y shall be at liberty to build and maintain, in conve

nient situations, to be approved by the local government.

The extent of the rule established by the comity of nations, as it was

stated by Tiriss, (1 Intern. Law, 309, 204,) is this :

"A fon-ign public minister is entitled to the free exercise of his re-

ligion, witliin his house, for himself and his country men, subject to the

right of the sovereign of the country to forbid acts which make it an ob-

ject of public notice."

But doubtless the existing rule is more liberal, and might be justly

stated thus :

"
Foreigners are at liberty to adopt any religion, and to practice the

rites and observe the ceremonies thereof, except so far as such reli^

its rites or ceremonies are prohibited by the |x>sitive law of the nation

in which they a

This rule is recognized by the following tr .>
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Treaty betweeo Great Britain and

ColombU. rVb |6. IM66. T LXxl V *?*
l**'

Madagascar. J.netf, 1888.
-

III
- 1

'";";';
'*

*JJ"**\

Ban Salvador.Oct 84. 1881. X Vlll
} *%fi%fif %{?*'

im*

>raga. Frb 11.1*0.

Bee the French tnwties. cited under the next ankle.

333. Powignen ma\ i- buried in th.- -nnnt!

:i.-, ritli'T in tli- .Tlin:ir\ cemeterieB, <

tl places of their ou ii : an<l -n-h hurial plm-.-- f.. r

eigneraareat in -li-nt tl n ..n a . ...m t of

religion, race or nationality, to eBtablish and maintain,
in filiations approved l>v th<- local gov. rnnn-nt.

.! -hres of the dead, and on monies of
rxhnmatiiMi, shall n>t U- innlt^ti-.l ,.r ili-turh. !

ThU provUlon U in substance from the treaties between the United

States and

June 21. 1867. Art I A As*.stf ..(|V..)S7.

Honduras. July 4. 1864.
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CHAPTER X \ VI.

HKiHTS OF PROPERTY.

ARTICLE 334. Foreigners enabled to enjoy property.

885. Foreigners enabled to transmit property.
886. Right to remove property.
887. Absence of heirs.

888. Death of persons who are foreigners, or

not domiciled

889. Consul may send home assets of sea-

men, &c.

840. Consul entitled to administer.

841. Security not required.

842. Local authorities to administer in ab-

sence of consul and all other author-

ized persons.

343. Notice to be given of successions in which

foreigners are interested.

344. Secretary of legation to act, if there be

no consul.

Foreigners enabled to enjoy property.

334. Subject to the right of eminent domain, de-

fined by article 50, a foreigner, equally with a mem-
ber of the nation, may take, hold, transfer, and other-

wise dispose of property, movable or immovable.

This and the next article are from the Civil Code, Reported for New
York.

The convention between France and Austria, for the regulation of succes-

sions, December 11, 1866, (9 De Clereq, p. 675,) provides, that the members
of either nation may give and receive by will, legacy, gift or otherwise, or

by succession from intestates, property situated in the other country, in

the samo manner as the members of tin- nation. :ui<l shall not be charged
with heavier rates of succession or transfer than those which are imposed,
under like circumstances, upon the members of the nation, and that they

may have their wills drawn up by the consuls of their nation.

The same rule as to succession is, in substance, embodied in many
treaties, though in some as to personalty only.
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See the treaty between Pranee aad

Peru. Mar 9. 1861,8 Dt Clwwe. 191

aragua. Apr. 11.1839. 166.

San Salvador. Jan. 9,1858, 48
New Granada, May 1836.

- Mil : /,/ . l<*.

-...:. i. ,.-,>:,-.; \ i ; ; :.-

Treaty between the United Slates and
>- , April 3. 1783. Art M . H U. &6Uf.f L .64

SanSalvador. Jan. 9, 1850. XII i"/,/.88S.

A
7Sl!mao^f JulrS7tl8W'

" IX '"*

New Granada. DM. 19. 1846. MI 9M..886.

The treaty between the United Slates and The Two Sicilies. Oct. 1. 1865.

i t:5. Aa/.ol/,..639.) provide*, that as toanymemberof either

nation dying within the jurisdiction of the other, his heirs, being ritfasa*

or subjects of the other, shall succeed as to the personalty, and either to

the real estate, or to the proceeds thereof, whether by testament, or ah

And other American treaties, recognising the disability as to real prop-

trtjr, seem to secure the right to sell and take the proceeds.

Many other treaties, which do not authorise aliens to inherit nal prop-

erly, provide that where the alien is. by the local law. incapable of uc

ceeding to an Inheritance, he may have a reasonable time to sell the

Treaty between the United States and

Hanover. June 10, 184.Art. X.. 9RA Art. at ..864.

Portugal. Aug. 26. 184 3/</.,560.

Russia. Dec. 1888.
" X..8 /rf.,444.

Others give the longest time therefor allowed by the local law

Treaty between the United States and

Nicaragua, June 81. 1867, An N ill ISU.&Stat at L..(7V..).
D

S8*
B
*j*- <U87. N

Bolivia. May 18.1858. XII . 12 Id.. 1010.

VeneaueU. Aug. 87, I860,
"

V., 13 /d.. 1146.

Convention between the United States

Brunswick and Luneburg. Aug. 21 , 1854. A rt 1 1 . 1 1 (71 8. SM. mt L.. 601 .

Three yean is given by the treaty between France and

Honduras, Feb. 88, 1856, 7 Dt Cfcrxy. 10.

And between the United States and

iteraaU. Mar. 3. 1849. Art. 11 . 10 tf.&dtotu.'

Peru. July 86.1851. \ 981

June 18. 1839. 4/4.8K
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Two years i* given by the treaty between the United States and

Hesse Cassel I Ml. Art II /

Ravaria. Jan Jl

1 1. IMI. M .'.' // *30.

Nassau, Ma i i -. /

'

<iO.

In<l'-]MMiilent <>f Midi treaties, the present rule is that if. by the law of

the ritu* of any imm<\-able*, any person has a capacity or incapacity, as

from alienage, to take immovables, surh capacity or incapacity will every-
where affect such person as to those immovables. Story, % 480. And tin-

American authorities generally extend the same rule to disabiliti-

any cause. Thin is opposed by some jurists. See the Titles conn- ruin-

MMII..N OF PERftONsand PROPH
The existing disabilities of aliens are discussed in the pamphlet by Sir

A. Cockburn, on Nationality, before referred to.

The desirableness of removing these disabilities, in respect to the tenure

of real property, was distinctly recn^ni/.d b\ the Tinted States, in the

treaty with France, Feb. 23. 1858, Art. VII., 10 U. 8. 8tat. at L., 996.

The rule proposed removes the disabilities of aliens, in respect to

property, only as between the nations uniting in tin* Code, and their

members.

It has been well observed, that the dangers arising from allowing aliens

to hold land, are not greater than those arising from allowing them to be

fund-holders. Transaction* of National Association for Promotion of
Social Science, 1861, p. 787.

Foreigners enabled to transmit property.

335. Title to and interest in property, movable or

immovable, may be derived from and through for-

eigners, in the same manner and with the same effect

as from and tlmm.irh nuMiil^Ts of tin- nation.

By some systems of law, an inheritance between citizens could not be

traced through an alien.

Right to remove propert </.

336. The movables of a foreigner may be freely re-

moved by him from the territory of the nation, without

hindrance or special imposts.

Bluntschli, Droit Intern. Codifie, % 393.

Treaty between the United States and Hanover, 1846, Art. X., 9 U. 8.

Stat. at //., 864; and numerous other treaties. The time allowed for

removal, in case of war, is the proper subject for regulation in the Book

on WAR.

Absence of heirs.

337. In defect of heirs, or in their absence from a
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to tin- Ham,.
j,|,,f.

, ti.,n a- if it u.-f .

IIK-M the nation, im.l,-i ;!,. -.,n.. usUHCf*.
ThU provtaioa I* la ub.uiur frum tin- u.-t% u-t*.. <, r i Briiaia

Mi
mbla. Krl, in. I**!. .iv I.\XI\

Madafa***. Julv :,
. i-w. /,/ . i*,7 ra

lu An*. 6. 1803. /*. lt4. %,,i i.\\ I

.'4.llMI./aMl8.v.,

10. M..18IV. I III

A number of Prrarh nn-l AIIPTKIHI tn-atu-. ,..,! .,..!,. lh nttitf if

tktat, r>coyb ibv nine prin

nf person* who

338. In caae of tlu^l.-:uh. \\itliin tli- i.-rrii..r\ of &
ii tint i iiiiril.-.!. r !' a fr
'.Jiiii-il. "I ill :!' o|| lln- il--;itli .!"

Mh'li ! lh-

nation, his l>. ..l\ or in- >n^lit within it*

tin- hr;il :iui: utify tin- fart J..

M! of ii,.. natiMii in which ih- ili-c.-as-tl was
liini,-iliMl a thin tlif li-trict \\li.-i.- th**

death or an
th.-p', tln-n t tin- n-ar-- -ill of Midi

If th- .l.-c.-a>fl \\a>:i :- .inicilnl within III*'

i. tli.-n >uch noti.-.- must bcgi\- n to tin- con>ul ?

: \\ Inch In- was a nit-mi-

If th.- c..n-ul tirM has kii
t,

hf
1

notify it ! th.- local authorities.

- article b enggMNi i>v th. rootular eoavaatioaa b*mmm Franc*

and Hraxil. lw, '

'Urrq. 14. < interprets) bjr

declaration of Julv >\. 1806. /' HW .> betwrrn Franrr and lr
tuiral. Julv 11. IMI, Art \ 1 1 1 . 9 Dt Weitf. : the coaTvatioo brtt

Krnn,,- ui>.t Austria, for ilu* rvfruUtion of urrearing. Daeainl*rr 11

Art II mil tb* omwnttua batween the I'nitnd

and Italy. I And

kma to nomowbat the aune effert a* tbb ami

art contained In the tre udahip. luma^m aad aai

between France and RtuMia. Jane 14. IK'.. lit <

If the domicil waa foreign, the nolle, ahoald be girvn to the

1-J
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of that nation, of such dttmifU ; because, at the domicil will lie the place
-f principal administration.

If the domicil he within the nation when- the death occurred, the no

"iild 1'e (riven to the consul of the nation of which the den-dent was

a member, because his heirs and next of kin an- likely if not

present at the place of domicil.

Consul may send home assets of seamen. &c,

339. It' ill'
1 !'<' asrd was :i M-amaii mi ;i privat.- ship,

or other inmatf tli.-ivof r\c, pt ;i pass<>n<j;< r. and his

private property within tin- natiu-i. im-hidm- arreajffl <>!'

P;M nr Mih. r niMiir\ s due him, <!<> not ueecd I'm- hun-

dnd dollars, all the jiropnly >liall ln delivered or

paid to the consul, for the benefit of the p i-ons in-

terested.

This and the following provisions are intended to (rive the consul, in

the absence of foreign heirs, &c., the right to administer in the local

courts, according to the ordinary procedure, except in the case 'of

sailors, &c., where the assets are trifling in amount, in which case the con-

sul need not institute an administration, but may send the property home
at once.

The existing rule? are quite diverse. The consular convention between

France and Portugal, July 11. 1806, Art. X., (9 De Ckrcq, 582, > provides

that the consuls shall have exclusive charge of the inventory and other

administrative acts for the preservation of the movable effect- <
:

kind left by men of the sea and by passengers of their nation who die on

land, or on board the ships of their country, whether on the voyage or at

the j>ort of destination.

By the English consular regulations, if a seaman dies on a voyage of

a British vessel not homeward bound, the consul of a port at which it

touches may collect the wages and take the other effects, to facilitate the

settlement of the estate. Instructions to Consul*, 1856, p. 85, 91.

This applies to all persons employed on merchant vessels, except the

master. Id., p. 87, 99.

made the duty of consuls also to claim and receive, if possible, the

f British seamen dying within the consulate, in whatever service

th\ may have been engaged.
It ia understood that an arrangement has .recently been made between

rth German Confederation and England, according to which the

effects of a (ierman sailor dying in a British ship, including the balance

pay, should the entire value not exceed fifty pounds, will he deliv-

ered to the North (ierman consul in London, while the property of British

sailors dying on North (ierman vessels will he placed in the hands of the

English consul of the district in which the crew its discharged.
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1 That* aaanjM U be propriety hi attending tkto provbian 10 all OHM
anHftfind in Artirlr ;ti; w brrw ihr *MM-(. ar* lr than ilwapatftifd *u*.

ltttr r*men.

-* and Th Two HMtb, Ort I.

1856. Art Ml II / > v-' ' A . : il>. ..n.ul 1. mtMl~J i,,

lheeflerl. -i,. ,f formal

ng made, b legally uvemiled

340. Ill oeetl I!MT than lhi.M- pn.xi.l.il fur in tin-

laiit am. !.-. if die deceased !; i- r

iii.-ivHt,.,| I .siuii or will, who, iN-in- com-

peteiit
i l:tini> i.. ;i.lmiui-t.-i. uilliin tin- (iim- hiiiii.-l l-\

tin- lau of tin- |la-i-. I: ul. in j.r.-f.-n-n to all

"th- i i rsons, shall IK* antlmri. :uitlmri

ttea to adinini-i. i the assets pnnfliii^ arconlii

tin- lo-al |;i\\. hut -ul.j.M-t in tl, I >i \ision

on |i:i\ \

. b uUunlill\ thr nil.- nlmlixl In the trvmtr I--IM. -n ih- I*oitd

Suu-ml .infalrraiiun. ' --^l. Artl\
Nfol a/ A . lur.. .j,.w

. that it * ' aor nik* <U

int4-*ttr U the other, the c.nul of hb nation may Inlrnrene in the pu
llll ..... dmitttotrmtion. and judicial liqakUlkMi of the eta
bl\ lo the Uw of tbr niuntry. f. r thr U-IH : -...m ami

So bj the conauUr convention between France and Braxil.

10.1800. Art Ml. s /,, , r; ,) lt , lf .dmtnUtraiimi apo
the movable* of a foreigner not domiciled in the countn where th

movablm are. belongs to the conol of the nation to which the

appertained.
MI..II and aettlement of the BptMJnii *f Ft

diCBMid in Braxil, b, aooording to that treaty, to be regulated in the fol-

lowing mai>

>i a Frenchman dcceaaod in Braxil leave* only Brmxiltaa beir. or

when, togr t i French hein who have attained majority, and wbw
rnt and capable, he leave* Braxilbn heir. minor*. abrn

cai*blr. thr Kr. neb conaul nhall not intervene.

:. thrrr ball be among he heirw of a Frenchman JiiaMid In

Brmxil onr >r more Frrnrl tneapable. the eonaml anall

-vr ad in icccwion. If there la neither a

widow of Brmxilian origin, nor a Braxilbn heir thr hrd of family, nor

tertamcntary executor, nor Braxilbn heir* who are minor*, ahvrat or

If there are at tbe aame time one or more Franrh Wii who are

abaont or incapable, then, whether thr be a widow of Braxilkaa orifte.
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>r a Brazilian heir tin- head of a family. or testamentary executor

or more Bra/.ilian heirs \vlio are minor.-, ali.-ent or incapable. the French

consul shall administer the succession conjointlx xxith the Hra/.ilian \\ido\\.

or tin- rhief of family, or tin- testamentary executor, or the representative

of the Brn/.ilian heirs aforesaid

understood that minor heirs. 1>orn in Hra/.il of French parents, are

to In- treated us having l\w status of their father until their inajoi

\B equally understood that A- ..<! a- h.

i-rorally. the succession of a Bra/.ilian deceased in France will be

administered and settled after the same rule, so far as not OOnfe

-h law.

Otbar pfOrWom regulate, in detail, tli" dutie-- of a n-ular otlicer in

lit the nduiinist ration of these estates.

The treaty In-twee,, the United States and IVru. .Inly -Jis. is."l. Art

<. st.it. m /. . M0| malm the ooMols, -lie ex-

ecutors (r administrators <.f their rcuintryiiirn. in the ah.-enee ot the legal
r representatives, hut directs that if the deceased was engaged in

trade, the asset* shall beheld twelve months, to allow creditors to present
their clai:

By the treaty Let ween the lulled States and Nicaragua, June 21, 1867,

Art. VIII. ..lo T. &&0*.OJ L. -he minist.-r or c,,,,M.l max ,,.
inate ( urators to take charge of the property of an inteHtate, so far

local law will permi- >o
y the treaty with Paraguay, February 4,

1850. Art X .. 1-J / fi 9tOt.(A Z/.,1090.

The BVBtem adopted by the recent French treaties, [consular nui vent ion

n France and Portugal, July 11, 1860, Art. Vlil . ( /t, OZfPVff, v..l.l,

p. 582 ;) convention between France and Austria, for the regulation of suc-

cessions, December 11, 1866, Art. III., (De Clercq, vol. 9, p. 675;) consular

convention betxxeen France and Brazil, December 10, 1860, Art VII..

8 De (Jlercq, 153,] involves a regulation of the proceedings in great
detail.

The provisions of those treaties may be indicated together, as follows :

The consul is authori/ed and required :

1. To seal up all the effects, movables and papers of the deceased,

having Driven forty eight hours' notice thereof to the competent local au-

thorities. who are entitled to be present, if they so determine, to add their

own seal to that which nhall be affixed by the consul ; and it this be

done, the double seals shall not be broken except by the concurrence of

botk
Whenever the local authorities are first informed of the death, and

when, according to the law of the country, they are bound to seal the

effects of the deceased, they shall invite the consular oHie.-r to unite with

them in this act.

In case an immediate sealing seems absolutely necessary, but this oper-

ation. by reason of the distance or other causes, cannot be done by both

authorities in common, the local authorities or the consular officer, as the-
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adminis' 'le. either thenselvea. Of by the appointment

of a prrwtn name I by tin-in, ami acting under tin Vihility. the

iinl chattel.. of tin- estate. if tin- period fixed by thr local author!

tie*. according t tin- !n\\> of the country. for its \vn member-. <>r those

of a thin! nation. domiciled in the COUOtTJ, to pnteol their demand*, If

not expired. and if there In- no disptr . -h demands ; hut in i-iilirr

BUrh rn^r. tin- ->iiMil:ir tli<-.-r mu>t n-linijnisli tin- M-ttli-tm-nt <>t tin- ;<

In- j.n.|..-r h-^nl niithdrilict*. and limit his iiitrrfiTrm-i- t<. thonead-

miniHtniiivi- ini-iiMin-s wliii-li will n.t iip-nlvr tli.--
|>i. >ii..n>. lfu\

dtfdafon <>f surli i|in-stinns. s. far as tlu-y l-> ni li-|M-ml 11)11111 tin- title to

the iMiriM-ssiim <>r tin- distributi(n. undrr the will, to tin- \<-]n^i\ .- rontm!

of t
1 nd tribunals of the country.

Having i sttrh ca068 rplii)(|uislM-d tin- admini^traii'm to tin- loral nn

ihorltiit*. t)ii--nisuhir otli.-.-r -ontiinir- to ]. tin- n-|>n-riitMtivr <.f t!

C<*wion and the hi-iM-firiari<-s under the will, fur the
j. urjx.se r>f |irnti--tinir

the richts of the parties interested, and ha* power, if necessary.

ploy counsel for the protection of th

Aftrr the j^lirnient has l>een pn*notiiici-fl upon the demand-

served to tlie decision of the tribunals of the country, or after tl

required for their payment lias heen determined, the entire movahl-

except those which may In- n. ,-essary to remain as security .
shall I.e. after

the removal of the seals imposed ly the local authorities, delivered for its

final disposal to the consular officer.

8. To procure his own appointment, if that be necessary, as adminis-

trator. or as administrator with the will annexed, if an executor has been

named, but has declined the tru.-t. or is unknown, absent, or incapable.
* If the deceased was domiciled in another nation, the adminis"

will IM> ancillary to any administration instituted at home. If In- was a

foreigner domiciled at the place of his death, the administration will l>o

the principal one. In either <;(.. the consul's proceedings should be, in

other respects, according to the local law. and under the authorization >f

the probate court.

Sect/riff/ not r<-<i>iirt.

341. \ <

Ionsul ntjtlrd to admini-stmtion mnl'r tln>

ln-f article, slmll not !. HMiniird to <:iv.- s-curiiy for

th' ]HTt'<.nn;incc of his dm
Inasmuch as he only intervenes for the interest of his countrymen, his

official responsibility seems enough.

liOCdl "/////"/'////A- In uiliiiiitixt' r ill ftbtif'H

and all other authorized persons.
342. In the abeenoe of the ron<ni :md -.-.-i-.-tMiy of

legation, and of all otln-r representatiree in int<-i.

parti.-, tin- local anlhon'i'< shall adinin-

"Mil \viTlmnt uniKM-rssary d.-lay or



>DB. Ml

ami -hall r Mt tl..-'. o- r.. (he nenmt consul
or tl of li_ : , if tli<* for-

i -hall <i-!i.

which I. ii not
i lli- Nat-

Bflffwlr-I .uvular ...nrontlon brtwffao Praocv* ami Portugal.

</. AMI.) and ib eonmik* U
Krmnrr ami Autria. fr t !..- r.-.i lotion of MMOIHloMk, Drr*tnb*r II. IMI.
Art I alM, provide thai if ia wirb OM
lhf mft roiuiuUr offlcrr pprar- -HI or bv Jr lr r

llir j.in. <>f ,i limiilMrnl: ,tin wh<* havt- tt.t iflBMJ

mWtOOBIplv with lit.- r.-iuir.-iu.-i.f. uMMfitf !"" th- n/!.' to art

rmnr,- n.l rr|, 9. IMfll. Art \\\V||

rf,1tt,)tlMpayBMtof tiMMMfctotiWCOOTd iwUboal

prrju-: n-lM ..' -

ulw|ui*ntlr prnMVlinir tbvoMrlTM

prMcribed bv thr ulatute of limilaUnoji of thr montrr
10 Wl.l. I, thr .Irrr.|.-nt licloQgcd.

Notice to be given of *itcce99ion* in ir/n' // for-
er* tif int.

343. I'
'

MI! nr iiu-Mfi:: in int.-r-

eflted, 1>\ sin \\ill, in tin- j.r movable
or iiniiiMv:ilil\ uf aii\ !... -a-Ml IMT-HI wbomsofVer,
wliirli is MI! -h.- a.iiiMii-ir.itiMii ,,f a natimi. tin-

l.M-al aiitliMiri, - nniM iintil'v th-

.-it\ to t!,,- i, .nsiil if thf nation of th,- :

tin- alinini>tr.ition

tln-n-of. as
;

-t artn 1,-.

Mvrnti.in rnncr and Auirtria, for tbr rUfpl-

iw ll. ism;. Art III.. />* CZrrtJf. 75.

! Statr* m . Sirihr*. on I.IHU.

T > .v - that in thr al*cnr* ,,f the bHi

rut nl, !. r tl,. tn-ntv .. r hb rrprrwnUlirc*. UN* cattMl

nhall hare notice fn>tn ih- ju.li.-ial authority, nf tl. ttifxiriag or

up wal*. ami making invnitnrr.and mar aavlat theraat.

// .r l.t/'ifiuii tu u< "- no consul.

344. It th nation, who
iinhT tin- ]: this ('!

iln- sann- i liall ri*fi\f tin*

g In-P'in pi I for
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c II A PTB i: XXVII.

\VI.

r fixation, rontnininp aimilar provi-ions to th.- rit.-d !..]<.. will

h* f.
- -; - I,i .

lit:; HI /

\rt X.: .'/V.i Tl.Art X!.: !' fif.,05, Art IV. ; i57. Art IV XI

\i i>,ritM. .1 id /'"/'.*. 1886, i : i. xx vi .

SOP. al.io. r//M/ -
!^7(>.)

rr
20fl

and Tr \|>|irndix.

Ain Duty of n nation to stirror and i>r-

84<i ;' wrrck T.I r.msul if tin- -hi|.'-

nation.

Pi.wiTnf consul <>r lool nuthori ties over

wr.-.-k-.

ols. IntiTtVn-m-f of local authorities n-Mri<-t-l

I'rojM-rty -\-ni]t from dntiop.

PMtrleted.

:rl. A\ithori/intr sal- of wrecked proporty
Anc'u-nt nil*- of wn-ck Jilxil'iRhed.

I'l-oju-rty to ! n-stn-d t> >\\ ncr

".M. Ihity of nation to provide for care of

\\ri-ckt-il jirojii-rty.

Official sal,-,

nf <t i, ill inn In ttUMOf <tl,<l

345. I' Is the duty of eveiy nitloB t receive and pro-

foreigners, iih-nilM-rs of any imtion \\-liMt.-vn-. ;ni<l

for. i- ii ships, juiMir n-
])i-iv;it

. uivck<-<l

on its coasts, <>r within its jmifldiotioil, <r

n'fii.LT'' tln-r.' tVoin distress or pertis of the sea, and allow

them fivi-ly in prepare for and contiini" 1 1 i<ir voyages.
Mi.-h ship-. ;ni<l ihc |M-i-S'n>;iinl prnprrlv tln-ivi?). inii-t

i\- I!M- same BUCCOr, aiil ! siihj.-ct to the s'imp

charges, salva.L
rr. ..r otli-i- Imrdrns ji> l'Mi'--Tic >hips in

lik
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This article and the next are ia shata*es from law treaties betwee

and

H 8. IMM. Art XV . 18 f* A Aef / /. 71 1

Bolivia. MaylS. I8A8.
- IX.lt/tf.IOtt

Veneeuela. Aujf*?. IN* \I .'/rf.114*

.-rland-. ikt H.17W. XVII. 8/4.41
April 8. 17W.

.-

Jan . !>T 100

.ragua. JuneSl. 1H67.
- XIII I '././. 8?

<.u.irmU. M.r 3. 1*49.
"

V||| . lu /,/ . 878.

July 90. II \ II I'l/./.WS.

Btailar provisions are contained in tlm tr. -.% between Franc* MM! lion

dutM.Frbnuir7n.18M. Art \ < ,V,vv . jo , JW. .),. tr*iy b
IWMO Km. jr. April 11. I-.V... \ 388.)

ThM provlnion- hare b0Q eitddr<i to hip* of whai^rw MlliMMllilj,
nr .nt^mrt of mch nmtJon that ihrir ntnnbrri hoold b MT

eorvd In dintrrw. without rrfrrrncr to the natkmalltr of th< hlp.

us exempting ship* of either nation on thr COMC* of ib* oHr.
ninto|H rtw. fmm all dttifM except tko of piloCM*.

light hoiue doe*, and other* reprinting the tnmjnmmt\om of phrmu* in

doctfy. pmvidrd that thr rejaeb do not huie or unlade cargo. art Hia-iaJaad

in MM trrmtr hrtwren France and Han Balrador. Jan. f. 1888. Ar.

; :> '

Somewhat similar proriakma aa to freedom from ebargw aiv eonuiaed

trr.tr between France and New Granada. Mar 15. 18S8. Ar

7 D< Ctrr?. 103.

A declaration relative to the treatment of ahlpa driven Into port* of

diatreat, made brt w.-n France and Hanovrr. April 10. 1896. (7 TV -

88() provides, that Mirh nhipa shall he exempt from dues of the pott or of

navigation, if the necesaitv is real and evident, and if the ship does no

commerre discharge of cargo merely for tin- j.uri- ? repairs, not being
considered aa soch and provided thai the ship doea not nnnerevaarilr

if ita stay.

I..- same conditions, the irvnty between the I'nilrd

.>rt..U.r I.1M5. Art X 1
^ * Si.it at

ign ships the same treatment as domestic ships.

Kupported also by the opinion of toe United States At

(i<-ni-ral. in thr au~ '/****/ IT.

Gtiurat. p. 98 ; a * a*4 Opinions i* Outfit*ti*ml I**, by

*ytH. p. 400. in which he savi> Tl,. j.r:n.-:p!.- -,*. that if a vessrl be driven

us of weather, or forced by rw m.ij-r. or. in short, be compellid by

rruling neceaaity to take refuge in the |.rm of another, she b not

considered assul-.i-.t to the municipal law of that other. so far ns con-

cerns any penalty, prohibition, lav r incaparity that wmild otherwla* W
incurred by entering thr |H, r t v provided she do nothing further to

the municipal law during her t*v
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346. hi case of thr wr -ik. stranding or d

t'on-i.irii slii].. puhlic or privatr. on tin- OOMft of :i na-

tion. or nn navi.LraMe uatrr- within its jurisdiction. if

thr nationality of the ship ! known. thr l.,r;il :i 1 1 1 1 1 >i-i -

tirs nni-! immrdiatelv nrtily tiir fact to ih- consul of

thr n.-itinn t<> which thr ship <>r wivck ln-lnii^>. ir-i.lriit

within tin' district : nr. if tln-n- l.r imnr. thru tn thr

nr;uv>i consul : "i\ if none, to ihr secretar} f i.-Lr;m>n

of such iiutinn. who. in tin- absence ... tip. ronsul, shall

ha\r thr powrs conferred on consuls l.y this Chapter.

This* niifl the three following articles are niiggentrd by tin nv -iitiun

between tin- Tnited States nnd

Italy, Feb. 8. 1868, Art. XV., 15 U. 8. Stat. all.

France, Feb. 28. 1858.
"

XI., 10 Id., 098.

Treaty of navigation between France and

Swedm nnd Norway. Feb. 14, 1805, 9 De Ct.-r,-,,. 171

Treaty of roinnuTci- nnd navigation between France and

The Free Citiea of Lu-)
beck, Bremen & Ham-V Mar. 4, 1865, Art. XXI ,

'. It, <
"terry

burg, )

Grand Duchy of MeckO
Ifnburg - Schwerin, I

(extended to tbc.Urnnd Ijune9,1865,
"

XVII., 9 1,1.. I

Duchy of Mecklenburg-
Streli't/, J

Netherlands, July 7, 1865, X X X V 1 1 .-../,/. :',:{?.

Power of consul or local authorities over wrecks.

347. The consul of thr nation to which thr ship be-

lonirs,
;

and, in his absenc- :md until his .arrival, tin-

local authorities may, for the purpos. of saving it and
the persons and property on board, tak- jiossession of

the ship, and, if it he a private ship, may for tlir saim-

pur]'-r takr command over thr master, or other per-

son having charge thereof.

Suggested by tin- British Mm-hunt Shipping Act. ITand 18 I

104, Part VIII., qualified by giving the ronmil thr prior riglit.

lh- ronnular ronv.-ntion between Fran<-- ;in<l Purtugal. .Inly 11, 1860,

Art. XIV., (9 De C/> \vhi.-h r,,iitain- tin- wun<- prnvinion. add,that
in caw of doubt renpecting tin- nationality of the nhip, the rare of the

wreck ia subject to the exclutsivc direction of the local authorities.



f for*/ mitharUto
348 w .11 rheconsul acts in th case* m-ntioned in

th- In *i anil -1. . (ti local authorities shall not otherwise
iiii.-rf.-r,- tlirui maintenance of ord. r. th.

tection of tl> alvor*, no! belonging to

effect the rule* a

fiitry and exportation .f j.r.-jM r t \ mred.

349. T > facilitate repair*.
!ii-house charge*, tinlesft

inlnn int. nd. -d forcoiiM. within tli.- juri^-

1 1- nation.

In mmr xtin. rmrirn landed to fedlfeu* mpftira b u> b* Mb
JMl to UM Hune ehargM * an- payable by nbtn of tfct aalioa la r

pert of Ita domMrtk vwU in like caaea.

/>>' 7/-JT Tff f

350. Th.- i tton ..f th. local authorities when

|M-niiin.-.| uii(l-r this Chapter, cannot give riae to ex*
s oth. -r than those whirJi t!u -.JHntiow of quar

nntin*-.
1

>:ilv:ur... :ind t!i.- preservation of the object
1, occasion, and such as would be imposed, in the

case of domestic ships, und r lik.- n tiniHtanees.

Coqaolar conrpotioo between France and

Anatfta, Dee. 11. 1866. Art XIV .9 /V nm^.6S9
Tn-atr N-twrrn the Tnited Sutm and

>. July 96. 1851, Art X\ I . 10 U. &8ULmt JL.9tt.
1

Treaty between the Tnitrd 8tatr and

The Two Sidliea. Oct. 1.1855. Art XVII II L\a.St* L..O

tlioriging tale qf wrecJecd property.
351. In caaes of necessity, in the absence of the owner

..r hi- .-iir'-nt, and inability reasonably to communicate
with him. tin- ronsul may authori/.*- tin- n-juir -r ale

$

of \VHM-K himaged jr with thf sanction of

the prop'r judicial authorities of the country. lut not

otherwise.'
1 In lefetence to the amir, in a faralfm emintry. of a anlp ktta^taf to a

member of tbe cooaal'i nation, tbe COOM! arta tor Uw pffp*r of U
qorntly aft)rdin|r tbe relief irranted by law. and for UM prpaa> C mcmr
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ing the payment of any extra wages to nenn,. n. r.-.piir^l by thr In

^ t'nH*i,l,ir K.'ffllltlt;. |31, 1

' RtuHt*rMi. flnrit Int.-n, r,,,/,>v. ^ v!r,i.d..es n..t raeo ii a re

Mrirtion n. thi*.

Perhaps. ! should Iw further re.HH nipare
"irle 390.

' nil, ///' /r />r/r ,/W/V/,,/.

352. Any iro]'eiiy ca-t l.y the sea u pmi tin- land, or

tlo;iiii; ,k. n in ill. ahlr raters within thr

'uris.iirtioii
5

of an^v nation, imi \ < .liiniuril \ t ft

abandoned i>\ tin- OWH.T. wuhout intention of recoi

ing it/ nmy ! jvdainird l,y him. or on his l)-li:ilf. at

:my thin- lu'foiv it baa been otherwise disposed of, ]>nr-

>!i:mt to the provisions of tliis Chapter.
1 2 A>;i^ Commentariet, 821.
* A canal Ixiat sunk in a mivi^ahlf rivr, \vas h-l<l nt to !> wrecked

property," wiiliin t)i- Nrw York Matut- rinrTniiiLr \Vrr<-k.-<l ProjM-rty.

(1 Rtt). Stsit., 090,) which only nu-ntioiu-d things cast by tin- M-a iipnii th.-

land. Baker r. Hoag, 7 X, * }".// (8 >'/'/ .
; .vi-rrulin^ S

8 Barbii'ir'* It j>., 203 ; and 7 A/.. 1 1:{.

a The provisions of the New York ntatutr liavr IM-I-M n-rrntiy .M.-nd.'.l

t<> things caM by any inland lake or riv. r <.n tin* land. 1 JV. }

1869, 11 ST. ,-h 498.

4 Tlu al>andonmfnt will nt divrst I!M- ..\vncr of lii.s ri^ht, unices it was

fn-cly aswrll as voluntarily nia.lr. A voluntary aliaiidomni-iit. uii(l-r thr

constraint of danger or distn^s. may mark tin- prop.-rty a> d-n-lict, and-

entitle salvoi-H to peculiar compensation, but does not prcrludc his rlaim.

'* U.S. Court*, vol. !

4 The intent to abandon may he inferred from a great laj.-.-of tinuv

,. 'I it
'

I
> -relicts."

I'/-f*/,< //// to be restored to owner.

353. Tlie ]ro] -j-tv mentioiied iii this Clia;t.T must

he delivered \\h-n recovered,
1

or, if sold, tin proceeds
th'-r- of must be paid to the consul of the owner's na-

tion,' on claim 1> -in^ made within one year.'

:ity between th- I'ni'.d States and IVru..luly '^\. l<il. Art XVI .

\^U.S. Stfit. >,i I.., I

Treaty l N>tween the I'liif-d States and The Tw, Sirili,-.-. o.-t. I, 1855,

Art. XVII. .11 r
a A year (and a day) is fixed by several tr.a- ;- - /

< 9M f I. .
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'

354. l

f

'"!

<!i :ui<l rett *!

ami foi ill.- redrew or pun ^iolution of t IK

of* nwii.-r- in i.-,-, \ th,'reto.

-ion- >f I, 1ft * on tin* .ubjcrt arv la I?4 18 Viet..

II

Those in the Stat '. -rk nr,- iii the /Ms** SNWsj, vol. I.

,,
.,'..,.

The essential points corered by the** provisions DMT be bridij Haled

*:
nwn harioff wrecked property, who do not deliver It to the owr.

r tht hu deface ntmrk* thereon, or dUfftibr iu appear
- who deface, dejtroj or M|i|iiei

any document affecting the ownership ; and officer* and ageou of the gov.
eminent of thr

|. ;..-. \vh<* .1. tjn any wrrckMl pmiH-ny. or n proeeeda.

lie e&penaei and aalvage have been ascertained and tendered, or who
are guilty of fraud, embex/ - \turtion In reference thereto, are

an action by the penon wronged.
Kuu-li-l, U\% . pliui.ii-riti^ and damaging wreclu b to be com

:h*< inhabitant* of thrdi-'

-tl property, which U of a pvrUihable naiurv. or which h*

been kept one year w - claimed, may be told under the author

the State. and tip- pr- .*!. after paying expeueaa and amlvagr. if

not claimt^l yvar mftrr the aale. iihall accrue to the treaaurr uf

the 8tatv or t> th- local law are entitled to wreck
found at the place In question.

Official sales.

355. A sale of wr-.-k.-i ]T"{> nyby or uinl.-r th

sanction of tlh- 1" -.il amlioritifx. pursuant t. law,

transfers th<> tiil- als..lm..|v i.. a purchaser in good
faith.

rMM Ml Skipping tl- Atlm.. 78. and not*.

..- tr.-uty between the United States and The Two Sicilies, abow
1 to, claims upon the property are to be determined by the local

tribunal*
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1 I T L E X.

IMT1KS OF FOREI'iNKUS To THE XATI.\

< HAITKR XXVIII. Subjection to the laws.

XIX .M! uixl military service.

XXX. Taxation.

CHAPTER XXV III.

SUBJECTION TO THE LA\\ >

ARTICLE 856. Subjection to the laws.

Subjection to the laws.

356. Except as otherwise provided by this Code,
or by special compact, 'foreigners are subject to tin-

roust itution and laws of the country wherein they are,

for the time being.

BluntKhli, (Droit Int. Codifie, 888,) in stating this rule, adds, that

allowance ought to be made for the fact that strangers do not understand

the laws as well as citizens.

CHAPTER XXIX.

CIVIL AND MILITARY SERVICE.

ARTICLE 857. Civil service.

358. Military service.

Civil service.

357. Foreigners are exempt from all official functions.
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Treaty between Mnwi Hriiain and

Colombia. Feb. 16. 186* T7 rl v fv ~L
| * ul

liai% . Attff 6. 1MB.
ui\ l^i%,rn Kmneeand

The Free Cttiea f l.u
,

Bremen 4 Ham M.r i 1*43. An II .* /* f<rry. 1W
km
ml Uoehleaof Mrrk

,

lenbunrHehwrriii andVJoae 0.1806.
"

1 1 . t* /rf.. 986.

Koa<ia. Ju> M..978.

Th KnjjIUh Judimtur.- -mmbaloo (Rettort of 1800J
that ah.ii. having been iwrident ten year* shall, if qnaliOed. he

dojurrd'

MUUary service.

358. I loin military and naval

:! In theoMeof neoMoftjfortbe purpose
ih- plari- \\li.-n- ih. -\ are fruni brigmndo or

. I 891

of forvijrneni from oompuleorr miliurr and MTA!

rwognlwd by the treat i< between a Statr aad

araicua. Juur3l.lH67 V Jol
Dominic-ail Krpublic.Ffb. 8. 1867. II . 15 /il.. (TV..) 167

Paraguay. Feb. 4.1890.
" X 1086.

Vfomuria. AUK-27.1H6D.
"

II.. 12 /d . 1144

Two8lcili. 1.1H55.
"

V.11/./.688.

Treat/ between Frmnc* and

Ruemi*. Jane 14, 1857. Art I! : D* Clm, f7&

arairua. :l 11.1898.
- IV 7 /,.' . 388L

SwiM ronfedermtion, June 80, 1864. 1 V
. V /</ . 91.

(. ,::,.>. f

Urmnd Duchv of Meek
lrnl.li!>: Srhwrriii. -\

ll to tli.-) (irmnd
.ckleo

borg-Streliu.
ThrFrtt ibec.

Bremen and Hamburg.

Jane 0.1865.
-

II.. 8/4. 161

March 4. 1865.
-

II.. 9 M. 187.

he treaty between the I'nited State* and the SwiaV ConfejIeraUon,

NOT. 98. 1880. Art I! . < 11 U. & Stat. at L.. 587.) the membera of either

nation residing in thr other are free from pereooal roillunr awrrtoe. Urt

are U jH-cuniarr or material contribution* chargeable am es-

iMi.pt riiisrnn

Ht/ltr. Dr*t Intomatiomal. 9 69. p. 196.
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Afain. 1888. p. 888. Mr. Stuart to Mr. Lenard, Sept. 8, 1888 : "The ordinary
" claim for exemption of alien resident* from mil; .,-e does not
" extend to service in the local polic* when impo^-d l.\ tin- iiiiuii.-ij.ul
"
law, or in companies formed exclusively for the maintenance of internal

"
peace and order and for the protection of

j
r

CHAPTER XXX.

TAXATION

ARTICLE 859. Jurisdiction to tax.

880. Taxes on the person.

381. Equality of taxes.

882. Corporations.

888. Shipping.
864. Property in transit.

385. Debts, and evidences of d.-bt

388. Commercial paper.

887. No nation to tax national obligations of anoth.-i

Jurisdiction to tax.

359. Subject to the provisions of this Chapter, each

nation has exclusive power to impose taxes :

1. Upon all property within its jurisdiction, whether
movable or immovable

;'

2. Upon all property of its domiciled residents,

and of corporations existing by virtue of its laws,

which is not within another jurisdiction ; and,
3. Upon the exercise of any vocaiion within its juris-

diction.

1 Taxes are a portion that each individual gives of his property in or

der to secure the perfect enjoyment of the remainder ;
and the owner of

property within the limits of any State, no matter whether it be real or

personal, and no matter where he has his domicil, since he is entitled in

respect to it to the protection of the State, is liable to taxes levied by
such State. Duer c. Small, 7 American Law Regifter, 500; and see

Bluntfchli, Droit InUrn. Codifie, 877.

There are authorities, however, to the contrary, on the ground that

double taxation, which this rule allows, is inequitable. People ex rel.

Uoyt r. Commissioners of Taxes. 23 New York Rep., 224. And see Report

of Well* and others, Commissioners on local taxation in New York, (Har-

per's ed.,) pp. 43, 44, 65.
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rt$ on the perto*.

360. i h- jMTnon can only be Im-

post*! IY th-iii !iih th lM*rBon U do:
* I

#/ttM/M/4. ( hr /M/ <W . i .T7i. i|ualiftm thto by adding thai the ejMin

*ay levy estlaiti i.x~ .>ti ,-.. ..** members duaMUd
abroa-i for UM assistsnni of UM puur.) bnt UMI I!M

Bytt<ttihj of tax**.

361 "l.-iisome taxes can be im-

postal ii| i>. uli. it,- i in respect to iN-racm,

:i. than 'ii-nil.-i- ,,; the na-

Equality of taxes to avcnrad by a number of trtwiie*. SM
Treaty belwaan Prance and

Kuaila. Jan.- 14. 1V.7 Arr I 7

--,. March 9. 1861. Ill - /./ . 196.

tratfua. April II. tM '**.

Treaty between the United State* and

K'u*. J une it. 1867 15 V. 8. Slat.* L.i TV J W
y//uM/*-A/.. in utating the rul<* on thU point, qualiflea it by adding thai

UM State may demand a nuiu in payment for the prirliege of aojonming
in the country. Treaty proriaion* forbidding aneh burden* are now eo

it aeem* advisable to dtoenrd that right.

This rule, perhaps, should be qualified by xeepting

tion*. which It in usual, in mme countn. to tax more heavily than do-

mestic corporation*,

Cbrpiratton*.

362. Th. int. nstsof owners of shart-s in tin- capital
r.uiMii ;m. ia\:il.l,. a> ih,- personal lr>|HTtjof

Mierican law. the property of the corporation to iltoHnguisfcad

tereets of its shareholders, for the purposes of taxation, ns

well aa for other purposas,

A State has no power to tat the interwt of bonds, (secured in thto cnwe

by mortgage.) given by a railway corporation, and binding evry* pan of

th.- nd. when UM road lies partially la another Stale ; being on* rand

owned by a company Incorporated by the two Stale* The enWt of i

ing such lax would be to enable each State to tax property

own limit*. Railroad Company r Jackson. ? ******* *

Ct'Mrf Htp .'

18
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Upon considerations somewhat similar to those referred to, it may 1..

suggested that shares in corporations, as distinguished from the

erty of the corporation, nhoul<l n-'t lie taxable.

363. shipping is taxable only by the nation whose
character it hears.

This i* the rule laid down in Hay* p . Pacific Mail Steamship Co 17

//t/tfvircf U. 8. Sup. Ct. Rep., 596, an applicable at least so long an the

revel gains no M/IM in thi> foreign >

See also People ex rel. Hoyt r. Commissioners of Taxes, 23 Nt>r

.in. ami He port of HWband iither*. <',. ..... ii*sioners on

Harper's ed., p. 45.

/'/"/">/// //' transit.

364. Property of a foreigner, in transit between dif-

t't-rrnt jui-isdictions, uli.-th.T actually in motion or

awaiting dmvtions .r m.-ans of transportation, is mily
taxable under ordinary revenue laws applicable t<> im-

portation or exportation.
This rule we understand to be generally recognized. The power to

tax property sent into a State, and lying there awaiting sale, seem-

although the policy of it is questioned. Report of Wells, and others,

Commissioners, on Local Taxation, Harper's ed., p. 45. The treaty be-

tween the United States and Belgium, 1858, Arts. XII. and ,\VI

8. Stat. at. L., 1046,) provides that during the period allowed by law for

the warehousing of goods, no duties, other than those of watch and stor-

age, shall be levied on articles brought from cither country into the

other, while awaiting transit, re-exportation, or entry for consumption
And articles, the transit ot whi.-h is allowed in Belgium, are exempt

from transit duty there, when transportation is effected on Belgian rail-

\vii\rv

Debts and evidences of debt.

365. Debts, and tin* evidences thereof, due from

domiciled residents of a nation to another nation. <>r

domiciled residents therein, are not taxable in < ith< i.

Sound political economy forbids the taxation of evidences of debt. (See

Report of Well*, and others, Com'rs, on Loan Harper's ed., p.

45. They art* instruments of commerce. The systems of England and

France are understood to recognize this principle.

It is for each nation to adopt such a rule or not, for its own members ;

but in an international point of view, it is suggested that this rule should

be observed. It leaves all tangible property to be taxed according to the

previous rule.



Commercial pap*
366. NK" ii-lriiiii.-niH ma

nofcotia laxubl". .

1 Tli

n I!M tMMlMB of a dnalnr in grhaayt U not Ux o 1411* or

cwmm. /.i*if */' >' *.,/,
/ r /;

tto Ittffllah Uw. foralfa WIU ar lUl.lr u* .u.uj. doty, vtu* paid. U
dofWd. irmn.frrrMl. or uUrrwir o K 1 Klttg^o^
Urilfl ,^A. 7A

'
r
"I'ttion* qf atwtlt

367 > '' ta\ tin- 1 obligation* of

:ni"iii.!. IKM it- O\MI iil.li^atioi pt in the hmodtf

-.\MI in- -ml.

Thin rule 10 foggMted M fnondcMl la eomilir. and ooe thai will, no tW
be equal I

The Rrpurt of WtlU. and other*. Com'rv on [+f*l T*9*Ki
-!

|- (16.) Ut that "
Knirlmid. .\utria ami hair ut thr aoorfrfdMit

til debt* at thr plarr whrre the d-U b held to have

created or to now
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1

A I! T Ml.

KKGULATIONS FOR MUTUAL
\\ ! \ll \( I

i XI Sinn
XII IM..

XIII l INK.

\i\

\\ i'ii-

XVI I'..- - VICE.

\\ III TKM.I, ItJU

XIX

XXI \\ii-.HTH AND MEASURES.
I I- 1 VM) I IM!

xxiil SKA SIGNALS.

MI.I:IM. KKI.I-I \TioN8. A number of provisions affecting cora-

JIPC ooDUiucMi in the pn-ci-ding Chapter^ .f thi^ B< K>k. parti

in Chnj-t. r VI.. m N \\ i- ...niin.i: \

-
> tfuo II., fntiilMi ih. . ..i IM

anl in Titl.-H IX. and X .. n-huing to the DUTIR8 OF \

RKIOXKR8, and tin* I)LTII> M. MM. N \riON.

Tlioe provUioua are there placed, because they define what UP- n

gardcd as tin- intrinsic rights .f nnti.nM. ,.r are proposed aa modifying
stated.

provisions of this Part, although to some extent cognate to

above referred to, hare an independent character, as a system of n
UOOS 1

- MHI-li 'Ml .|i|.--ti..||H of right ami ..lili^.if ;..n. a- oil I IM-

>f h tin- fjirili

i
-nwented 1-

with ii tin* name general pur|KMe/
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\\\I
\ \ \ 1 1 Kulr. of navigation. [law of ih-

\\\I!I

\\\!\
\\.\V. Sal**.

en \ PTE R \ \ \ i

ARTICLE 80R. i>

880.
"
Appurtenance*

"
defined

870. Emplormeot of hips.

871. Foreign navigation

879. Dootettte narigatkm.
878. Foreign and domt^to ahip dto

Towage.
875. Regivtry, enrollment and

876. Value of ship.

ion qf
'

368. Th- MM. ^aUp,
91 an used in thi- Ooda,

tiesa mi. tit .very kind of

sliij. i- iii-lu.l"l in ih.- i.-nn "shipping."

369. Tii*- i-Tin nances," as used in tin-

in rasped of a ship, includes all things belong-

flS,
uliirli :ir- mi Ixiard of the shi

:ii:i.-li.-l i., it. an.l are -,.nn,M-t.-l with its proper u-

t' ill.- voyage and advent un- in whirh th-

>hi] is engaged.

/: i>!oyment qf ships.

370. Ships are ongugeti either in foreign T io!iu*stic

navigation. <>i in the tishcries.
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intion.

371. >hii- are engaged in loiviirn navigation, vrhe

passing to or from a foreign country, or in any service

connected tln'ivwith.

stir navigation.
372. ship- an* fMiMir-1 in dMn.-ii.- invitation, when

passing for nrriiir' or traffic, between places within

the same n;iti-uu or in any Service wiihin tin- n-nion,

connected thnv\\ith.'

ring part o i foreign cargo,

-rii pass'ii,: !>. ntonsport, anl another pan
I- same at another port, is n .1 domestic navigation.

as
1 Thin will inrludr Imth tin- ->:istin^ trad and inti-rnal navi^:itinn.

By th<- tn-aty between tin- I'nited States and tin- N.-tlirrhmds. Aug. 28,

. Art IV.. (10 U. 8. 8tat. at Large, 984.) the trade from island to

island in the East-rn An-hip"ln<;. and fm:u Atlantic t ( , i>a <-iti<' p.)rt8 in

the t'nited States, is considered aa coasting trade.

9 Convention between the United States and

8 ' 1867 ' Art ' VII> ' 15 U' S' 8tfU ' ni L

Treaty between the I'nited States and

Bolivia. May 13,1858. Art. III., 12 U.S.Stat.at 6., 1001

Venezuela. Aug. 27, I860,
"

VII., 12 Id., 1147

Two Sicilies. Oct. 1,1855,
" XIII.. 11 A/., 647.

NVthrrlanda. Aug. 26, 1852,
"

IV., 10 Id., 984.

Foreign and domestic ships distinguished.
373. A ship, when within the limits of its own na-

tion. i< , ; ,|],.<1 a domestic ship; within the limits ..I

another nation, it is called a foreign ship.
In thr United States, a ship is called domeM n any State,

according as U belongs to that State, or any other. In tin- < i<
.
th*>.

words depend on nationality.

Owner for the voyage.
374. If tli" <>wner of a ship commits its possession'

>n to another, that otln-r. and not the

owii.-r. i- r--]M,ii-ill.' for its ivjmirs an-1 sii])plis.
1 As a general rtilr. th- party that mans the vessel is considered

pomecaion. Palmer r. Grade. I n './'. ngton'* U. >'. f'i r,->/it ft. n< ]t .. no.
Marrardier r. (lieaapeake Ins. Co.. 8 Cranch'sU. fl r 1
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8eb Voluauwr. I .<44Mrt P. A <ttv. 0. Rep. Ml : Is** of

. tnroUnufnt. >..-' Hem*.
375 .i* of

;' -hip hap-
-\

UN***'!/**. 138 . IU0k0lJl r. Hutreo*. ? H*r**~r* ( \<* }'* i

/;.-,- M

376. '!'! \:i!m of anlnp. \\li.-n not ti\*d or at*cer-

i nii.-.l l.y ai:r<-<-Mi'-iii ..f tin- partitM. in her valin- for Mile

at tl -. whirli >li,- I.
:..ngH, lefts i!,.- ' \ |M*iiiie of

! -iiiniiiiu' li'-r th.'iv, in- inur:i!f

M to the UU Of V.lur of A fthip. W0
* /W PvM0iM 0) SMW M - MM ; HI

CHAPTEB \ \ \ i I

Kri.KS K N.\VIi.\TIN. II. A \V oK TIIK HM

|-r .XIM..M- of thiv rhnj.t.-r rr Ul000 JMUIHI in pUfHIUincp of tW
'

. made 0ppli<bi*. by
eOOMOt ..I tin- nut:.. i. !.i|* of t) >< rounlric*. wH0t0)0r

within Hritinh jurimiiction or not. Brituk OroVr im r<u, Nrf. of Jolr 10.

I860

nit Hawaiian

Hvti.

Belgium. it.lv

Bn. l.ui-

li MMMM
Dminark Proper.

EquaUir. Rrpublir ..! tin .r
Krmncr. Oldmburp
tnt Britain.

lUmburg. IV m *
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Turkey.
li.ited State*, sea going

>..,:. Tnited 8ute0. inln:

ARTiri.r. 377. Uw of the road at MM.

Ktile 1 Strain ami nail.

Niglil litfl

teamshipx.

ht> for 8t>am

-ailing ships.

mil lights for small sailing ships

jlits for ships t anrhor.

-
Light* for pilot vessels.

9. Lights for fishing voswls and boat*.

10 iU.

11. Two railing ship**, or two ship* umlor 5t-nm.

in^r.

12. Two nailing ships crossing.

14. Two ships unl-r strain Crossing.

1

"

Sailing ship and ship und-r sti-am.

16. Ships under Mfiim to slacken sp<Hd.

17. Slii]-s overtaking other ships.

18. Construction of preceding rules.

19. Proviso to save special cases.

20. No ship under any circumstances to neglect

proper precautions.

878. Duty of surror.

of the road at sea.

377. 'I'll'- follnwino rules of navigation ron slit ut- tin-

law <f ill.- n-ml :it

In :nlliti.u to whicli, all rules concern! IILC thr lights or

signals to be carried 1>\ <\\\\)s navigating th<- \\.it. i- ot

any harbor, ri\.-r. or other inland water, or cMiir.-niini:

tlir >t-j>> for :ivn'nlinjr collision, to be taken by sudi

-hips, which have been, or may hereafVr !>. mai. ly
<r mi<lrr ili.- Mutlmriiy >f any local law. shall continiK'

and be of full force and eftVrt in respect tn domestic

>liips in all cases, and in respect to fon -i-n ship- liaving
notice of such rules : hut foreign sliips. which are

not shown to have had notice thereof, are not bound

thereby.
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'i i tikipi**<j ndHl by i*rm** it* *

"Uoft,

iUfi>m uf bafW haw bteo brUI by ibr An
a* i,,,t A|.|.h. ah|0 In qMMloa* u. a* C

OBfHpd la ffWmJ commorc*. Kurb chip nuryinif lh* ligbi

.liiurlr ., Uult f..r not *bowlo . r

: by 1-1 Uw. Tl. U.-. 1- //-"

-U.. !..- J.n...

I. n Km-. Srnmtaii.a W*tl'f

.nirlr 00. oinrrrtiliiK' mrtrirtloo* on ibr ri|{bi of AAV

jrmllon.

i. In ih- t'oiinu inLr MI- ateuD^liip.
h i- (in 1 mil in mi. i- i-

>il-red a fltiliiiLT ^l>i|>: :m<! nt-lii)*. whirh i-

;nn. \\li.-tlirr uinli-r s;iil or iml. i> lo he COO-

-iili-n-il ;i >lii)> uinli-r Hti-nni.

Article 1 of Rrituh R<g*tl<tti. 1808.

Nii/ltf /////

nii..ii.<l in ih. tollowing rules,

nil inhered 8. 7. > ;u'l '.. :ml no oiluTs inii

rarritMl in all \v !'nmi BUI

i/iA Rtgvltition* Tin- nimniiiK iii iK-i ih.- llffbu hall

U- fnirlv rM.W. |.b ,,f fl,.-.t.-r. //-,'

:. Sea -going Bt-:nn<liips. wln-n

I \' i list head. : i lu-iirlii \\hii.- liirlii.

\van niiitorin and unluok.-n liiriii OTer

an :u.- of t| ;
,- |.i lOAft,

-o !i\.-.l as to throw the liu'ht l"ii |"
--arli -i

tli. d : fro in riirlit ah-a.l t" t\N" |Mint^ almft tin*

l-.-;i!i! <>ii iMtl . an.l ..t" -tu-li a i-liann-hT a- to U-

visil.l.- on a dark niirht, \sifh a rl.-ar atino-pli

dintance of at l.-a-t tiv.- inilcn;

.rxiar! iM>ntmded
-h-ixv an nnifonn and iinhrokdi liu'ht \*r an an

of tin* horizon of ten
)><

tints of th<- roinpaaft, so tixtxl a
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to tlimw th" li Hi' ! hi ahad t<> Qfej a In ft

t!i" iii-ain OM ill-- MM;- such a character

as to bevMnl.' <>M a -lark niirht. with a rh-ar atmo-

pli-iv. at ad of at least two miles ;

.'*. < >n '
! 1 liirht, so ron-tni"! -.1 .

-!i"\\ .-in uniform and unl>rok"ii li^ht o -I' th"

hori/on of ten points of tin- .

,tn] li\e.d as to

tln..\\ th" liirlit from riirht ali-ad to two jioint> ala!'i I'M-

l>"am on th" port side, and of >\n-\\ a diararhT as to l>r

\i-ill" on a dark niirht. \\ith a rhar at ino<ph,.r , at a
detain-.- of at 1-

4. Th' s:iid irnM.ji and be lilt -d

with inhoMid M irojeotiog al h-a-t three feet i'i-

:n th.- ii as to pr.-v.-nt tl: itfl from

EH >ss th" l)ow.

Artirl.- :', ..f HHti*h Regulation*. See Th- I,

H.Jt'M /;.//, .,/ / i.-,

1 A v-!*}Ml with tier Anchor down, lut nut artuully luM-!i l\ >unl nnlT
the control of i- \ ithin ili- ii)'-:iniiiL

r
t tin- Admiralty

rffTttlation. (IHTiS.) and ia iMiiind to .-xhiliit rnlnn-d lijrhtf*. Tho Ksk ; Th.-

.!/*/. A JScc., 850.

A vessel driven fniin her anchor by a gale of wind, and netting sail to

i:'t out to si-n. is. even if wholly mmuung<siblfl r/
'.V- within tin*

meaning of th.- Admiralty rebuilt!; and i- lioiiiid to t-\liiliit

colored li^ht**; ami an oini>sii.n to xhihit th-in in negligence. George
Arklo. Ltukingt :J82.

*
It has been proposed that there be added after " foremast head.

"
th.

words " or below the foreyard. where it can be best seen." Jeiikii.

Road at Sea. p. 68.

1 The lights must be so placed as to be visible to a i'i"tf vessel

on that side.

I*mp* duly greened and fixed on stands secured to the paul 1

ndlass. arr not placed in a pn>; n. a- r-<|uirMl l\ the- regu-

lationn of 1868. respertinir li^ht-. '1'h.- ,-ta-. . 'I'h.
'

4 Th- in!Ttinn c,f tin- w..rdj M dhall be carried," after
- red side lights,"

has been proposed. ,'.68

fteam4
Kul" 4. Steamships, when towing othrr ships, must

two l.riirht whit masthead ILht- v.-i-tically, in

addition to Mr-ir -idf lights, so as to distinguish th< m
from oth.T -ti-amships. Barii of these masthead lights
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he same construction and chnmn-T a* th-

masthead lights win. h ,,ih.-r steamships an* r-juii

"-frf-rl fffry/gfT'nr

r bring towed,
inn-' lit-* an steti:

with lli.- .Ar.-ptin ii M!' III-- whit.- ma-f h-:nl liu'liK whii-h

iuii-1 h

Article 5 of the 7/rtfwA Rsyubn,
^ R**d* Aw.

(p.
' r lli^ !..

wed. hall ram idr li K-hu '.nit .

nanirlr. a jrrrrn li^ht <>n tli. nurln*ni l.-. *n I a ml li^lit <MI thr pon
-f ill*- - n i.- i-linrmrtrr. nl in I hi- wunr rvUtlre podf loo. wi

oraaoad ninuinr t.. thoee of tfMunen. an .1.)"

"
If a nail - nt a*i < *tr<unrr, bai b b*l<d

ftlontfnide or one in either dl< ..11 rrnr

bright whit.- l.cht nt tl>.- forrmMt hmd. or t*-l..w th- forrr.r.1. i whrm it

ran tm best Men.) in addition to ih* two tide ligbu. and the *Mn*r
i!ill rmrrjr none."

/A/4 uftrrn Any veMel aeelng the light* of another oomlng upoum
or wave a light at the ern until

Exceptional light* />*.

>; ^ i. ;i- in (ho case of small ships

'hiring bad weath- r. the green and red lights cannt U-

tln>- \\\
;
it on deck, on th-ir n--

sides of th" hip, pa<l\ tor in-taut .\hihiti.ni,

aii-l. MM tin* approach of or to ..ih.-r vessels, must ln

xhil'it -1 on th.-ir n--j native 8i<l-s in >nlli-i.-nt tiin- t.

nt r..HNun. in -n.-h niann uiakf th.-in mos*t

lie, .ni'l - that ill-- jr.-.-n li^ht shall imt I- seen

<>n i >>r the red light on t! oard

- <>f these portiible light >

an-l r;i<v. tli.- lant.-rns mntainiiii: ih.-in must iirh !..

]>:iint.'<l on '

-j, with th- -f tin- liu'ht th-\

ntaiu. ami mn>t U- pn.xi.l.il \\ith

al US.

If A of /trituA fopUatio**. M amended.
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It'll.- 7. Ship-. uli

wlliMl

hibit. \v!i h.it :i! :i height not ex-

U-.T twen be hull, a wliii i'i :i

irlohular lanl TII o* -i_;lil i i I -r. and 9O

constructed as to -I i uniform and unbroken

IL'lit. \ i-ible all round th liori/ MI. and a' a di-tan

at l-a-t on,- mile.

'.VifM/i Kfynl.it,
1 By Order in Council of Janu

MIIU .-re.

It IUMI IH-.-M |.n.|H,.i,-,| to Mil.Hjitut.- tl: a bright wbit.- li^ht

onlv." for ihr w,,nlr* " a whin- li^ht." aft.-r hull." .1, /,/W I

a.

tot vessels.

R\\\- -
liliiiLT pilot v-ss'l> nm>t not rarrv tin-

tfl r-(jnir,-l ,'nr niln-r sailing v ------ K. hut imM CBXty
a hriirlit \vliit- liLr lit at tlh- nia-th.-ad. \isil>l-all muiid

tli- Imri/nii. and must also c\hil)it a tlaiv-n
j> liu'lit ever}

fit't-n iniiiii

Arti,-], s of /fri'/iV* K.ytilnli-

l*ro|KnHi alt*n< ."t that Th- rnn^' ami intrnnty "t tin-

And a fixnl relativr jH^iti-.i, for tin- >i<l<- li-litr*. .-hould !

'hi* for fixhi it <i vessels aud
HnleO. OjH'ii lisliinir hoats and <>th-r .JM-U boats

s!iall not !.
r-,|iiirrd to cany ilir sid<- li.L

r lit> i-'-.juii--d

for otliT vessels; but if tli-y !<> not rai-ry su<'li lights.

tli.-y nin-t -arry a lantrrn having a giv -n >lid'- on the

on.- -id- and a n-d >lid- on tin- otln-r sid- : and on the

approach of or to otln-r \ -m-li lantern in iM I

hibit-d in >nflieii.|ii tini-to ju-eveni rolli>ioii. so that the

i li^ht shall ne. i h.- seen <>ii th" jort side, nor the

n-d lJ Lrj lt mi tin- starboard

liin^r vrs-els and op>n boat-, \\li.-n at am-hor. 01-

; M-d to tlu-ir in-ts. and >talionar\. must exhibit a,

bright \vhit- liirlit.

-sels and ojH-n boat< -hall, however, not be



1 from -I ing a Hans ti
I- IL'ht in a-l-linon, if

i|.-r.-.l

Art

fnr. whether l\ !:ii -or

to.signals desori * nm
in.| 11111(4 be ttoilli.l'-<i :il !--:i J,\,

iniiiui.

L 81 t una a steam -i%lii*ili\

placv irin.-l. hot less tlian eight feet frum

the

9. Sailing ships under way UIUM u- a fog-horn ;

-(anishij.- ami sailini: -hip-, \vln-n im( r.nder

UM\. nin-t use a bell.

or two shipg under

11. If t\so ^lilin.i: -liip-. ir um -liijm under
:iiv FII.-..I

n.-.-irly -IM! MI,, in

involv -i. tlit- h.-lin-..f ln.tli

'it to
j.,,i-r. go paa0 on the port

side ni tin- ntii.

'Y\\\< rulf mill aj.j.li.
-' to cases wli

in- * n.l mi, nr M M.I on, in such a manner as to

involve risk of coUisioii,aiid loee nol -\>\>\y to t\\.i -inpn
which inu^t, if 1

--p on tli.-ir iv^pective couraea,

pass clear of each oth

only cases in \s hi.-h it applies, are when each of

th.- tu <> -hip- i .-Fi-l on. or near -n. t ti

in oth.-i \\onl>. t.. casefl in ivliirh. l\ da\. .-ai-h >hip
Sees the mast> of th- n a lin.-. or n.-arly in a lit).-.

with h-T own. aii'l. bj night, to cases in which

ship i- in su don as to see both the side li

of th-- oth-T. It (I-- n-.t aj.piy. li la\. t- a- in

u hi.-h a -hip sees anoth< 1 crossing her own

or, l'i ni.'ht. t.. cases whcri- til*- rv*l lik'ht of one

ship is opposed t --(1 light of th other; or, where
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th L'lvrn liirlit "t'<: i. ship is opposed to the green light
of ill.- ..ill,'! ere a red lii:ht without n green liirht.

or a green light without a red light, isseenal 1 : i.

wlnM- Ixiili irn-'-ii :uid iv<l lights are sr.-n :m\ \\li.-iv i>ui

ahead.

1 1 and 1 a of Hrituh lirgnlationt.
1 The following substitutes for the first paragraph have been proposed.

f tt,r K,, (l ( >.

" A wiling fhip mi the |H)rt tack *hall keep out of the way of a sn.

fthip on the starboard tack, and a sailing ship which is t.. windward shall

keep out of tin- way of a sailing ship which in to leewuni

-tejuner having another end on, shall port.

On her port side, shall p

'The qualifications which follow are from the Order in Coum-il of

1808

This amendment of the rule seems to have introduced uncertainty in

it* practical application.

The collision of the Bombay with the Oneida, near Yokohn

January 24, 1870, gave rise to a discussion of the terms of this rule in th.

PU Mall GautU, issues of March ','lst. ,>3nd and 24th, and April 1'Jth.

1870.

In the issue of the 21st March, a writer (" Byng Giraud ") aver

collisions at sea are to some extent caused by what he supposes to be th*

unsettled state of the rule of the road at sea.

And in the issue of the 24th Mnr<h, the same writer quotes the lan-

guage of Mr. 8. Cave, Vice-Prpsident of the Board of Trade < ollisions

are not caused by observance, but by neglect or misconception, of these

rules."

In the issue of March 22nd. a writer (" T. G.") says, in substance, as

follows:

Article 13 applies to two ships under steam, each meeting the other " end

on, or nearly end on."

In no other position than end on, or nearly end on, will each show to

th- other both her colored side lights. And in the case of such meeting,
each ship is required by this Article to port, and each passes to the right
of the other. This Article can never apply to one of two ships, (as as-

sumed by
"
Byng Giraud," in letter of 21st instant,) and can never apply

at all, unless it applies to both of "two ships meeting end on. or nearly
end on."

If one of two ships is required to act under this Article, they are both

required to do so.

An Order in Council has expressly stated that this Article applies only
to two steamships, (at night,)

" each of which is in such a position as to

see both the side lights of the other."
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I'pi.r.i * adr MOMB, CM* anntaf Uw paifc of

llbkm
So long *..,? i> n. o of tW akin* trill

Buv ' b.-r "! itfi' !
! i- i.- KM^II ligbi of iW oiWr o to

I t.. ihr 1,-fi of ih, otbrr And ili. .|uin tb* o* u> U
. ..r ii,.

i* * I". rfrw , htfbi ( O

*!** rJ lijfbi of th

~.l I., tl,,- r,-,'. lir otbrr ihr
'

-I. .hi| MC the rod 4M4f fffMNI ll|,'lil- of

"muting ** *. or Nrnr/jb

Bo lotiff M A frwn Ilifbt t expu^od to ft rad light, tb* .blp. mol W
-
rnMfr a*!/-." and oolltoioo to almoM iorriuble. utoM UM OM lo tW

wjr.
In ih toM0 of Ih* *4th M.rrh. a wHtor r R. K. lloopp^l ") ffX to.

ilmt ili.- nituplt. rvvtoloo required to toe leaving oat from to* rvtoi UM
1 on." IM bring anibifuow aad mtoJoadiaf.

Tbto uggtiun WM a|i|.nivl bv - Brnd tJIniud." In the un joama)

KM!.- i-.v \\ : n two s:iilin<: ships are crossing, so as
ti inxolvi- ri-k of illiximi, if th tin- win

aitr.-n-iii -id---. t!i. >hip will, ill.- wind ..n th.- |H.r
!' til*- \va ship with th- wind on

ai-boar:
j.t

\vh.-ii th- -hip with

un th* port si ..* -hauliMl. ami th,. nth-r -hi]

in whifh QSJM tin- latter -hip must K -f the way.
1

l^ut ii' th'-\ ha\- th. wind mi th,. >am.- -il.-.

<t' tluMii has tin- wind aft. th,- ship whirh is it* wind-

ward Iini ;. uliirh ig t-.

leewm 1

1.- U ,,f /; ,,'MA Halation*.
1 and n|.|>li,-.| in Daaji r. Mark; The - CoMttattom." t Jtfwrv'*

/Viry CbMiMtf 7J f. &J IV : HI JMnW. 831 : 10 L* Tim<* K,
- HIM.

m^er */i//i cross i

WQ slii)i- urid'-r steam are crossing, so

as to iu\ !i-i..n. tin* -liip whii-li lia* the

.th.-r.m h.-i MUM -tarboanl MI-I k. . : r

way !' th- oil,

1 Article 14 of ri*uA AiynfaffciM.
Article 18 op.rMded by Rule 11
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The woni* " *hall rtarlxmrd an. I -top. and revenue if

been proposed to be tml.stitm^l for >lmll keep out ..t th,- way ..f tin-

oth. Hood at Sea, p. 78.

Sailing ship and skip under
Kill.' Lft If two ship-. OIW of \\ hirh ISM s:iiliiiLr ship.

ami tl ..... ill T :i stram-hip. aiv pi
<>'- I in- in -n-'li di-

r.M-tions as to involv.- ri-k of collision, i ,,- -t.-amship

must k.-.-p "lit f the way <>!' tin- siilin.i: ship.

!,- i:, ,,f Jtriti,/, H.ffulatioM.

It hu.-* U-i-ii pmposed to subetitm.- th- followinjr in j.lun- of thJB rule:

"A steamship .lmll k.-.-p out of thr way ,,t a aailing ship." Jcnkin*'

Tin- Ani'-rii-an rul- |>ermit9 a steamer to go -itli-r t-> th.- ri-ln or th-

U>ft .f a sailing nliip. whirli hu.s tin- wind fm-. Tli.- <)-|.r.-y. tiprague'$

Dw K<jcca, 18 Hvwnrd'* I >ne Ct.

Th.- Kn^rlish statute rule requin s ) r to go to the right. 17 & 18 Viet.,

-".HJ.

Tin- principle upon whirh tli<- st'atnslii|. is liulil.-. v.-n tlioii^li the sail-

ing ship is culpable, is laid down in lmu:m >. K>-<-k : Th* City of Ant-

werp, ami Tli.- l-'ri.-drii-h. :57 L<nt) Jour. Ad,,,.. J

^hips under steam to sla<-ki // x/teed.

Kiih- K. Kvriy steamship, when approaching an-

oth.-r shi]>, so as t< involv.- ri>k of collision, niii^i

slark.-n her spMd. or, if iirr.-ssary. st<>]> and r.-verse,

and 1

every steamship, when in a fog, must goat a mod-

erate rate of speed.
Article 16 of British Regulation*.
1 Alterations proposed omit all but the last claus* */'/

Road "( >.-'.
i-

>'// ijts overtaking other ships.
Kill" 17. Kv.-rv siiij. overtaking anoth'-r. mu<i keep

out of her way.
Fnmi Article 17 of Jtrilith Regulation*.

Action <>/' iH'ii'i'linii rules.

Hul. i>. \Vli.-re, by the rules of navigation con-

tained in thi^ Co l*. one of two ships is to ke-p out ..f

tin- \va\ . th<- othT >hall keep her course, subject to the

qualifications -ontain'd in ih-- n-\t nil*-.

Article 18 of Britith
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vr9.

In :i;-pl\ing the rult* of miviptii
tain.. I in I- <*gard muni In* hud to all

duti^r navigation, and to any p- mi,

Bfl \\hirh ina\ liar case, tendering
a <i<

i

tin- MI Unnecessary, in on! i t. :ivoid

immediate dangi

If .hip bouod to k|> her courae under the Ibth tiling rule of IMS.

jottlfte* her departure from that rale under ihe I9lb ml*. ahe Uluc pM
.bllpitloo of bowing not only that her depart or* WM.M UM

took plmor. uvcvamry. in order to avoid UmMdtato daagvr. boi dto
ih*i i In- ooarw adopted by her wm reaeopibly emJruUted to avoid thai

danger Tbe Agra aod EJUabeth Jmkina. La* B*> '4)1 . HUa
//a//. I M George Dwa r. The CoMUuUo^
Admiralty Court -W ; the Planet t. The Aura. Admiralty toort.

.
. 1865.

;>arture(rom a rale or uvaire boot only juMifled when a oompliajww
be dangerou* from spvcial rircuoiMance*. hut tiifngiai a poaHire

. hen uch compliance would endanger or injure another veevl. and

then a oompllanoe with the rule or uaage would be no excu*e Alleo r

Markaj. Spruit*'* hcim~*. 210 ; The Vaaderbilt. Atortf* Adm to?
861 . The Fricnda. 1 H'. ABNIMW. ^ The Conmero*. 3 Af. . ? . Th*
Steamer Oregon t. Kocca. 18 Ho*anT U. 8. 8*f. Of. iUp . 579 . Crockett

W8 ;

vAip ifluler any circumstance* to neglect proper

. Nothing in ih- nil.- <>t n:i\ i. >ntaim*d

in this Code shall .XMII.T.I- -hip. r tin? owner,

T, or 11 reof, from tlu^coiidequencea of anv

neglect to carry lighu or signals, or to k< p a proper
lookout, or of the neglect of any precaution win. h

may be i i \ tin* ordinary practice of seam*

i instances of the case.

le 90 of r*u* &&****.
.tti.m. propoaed <JfnMn*' Rul* of Uu Road of &. p 74jomh tkte

and th* two preceding rule*, and obvtltuto the following :

-
Kvery teamahip mnat carry a nompaai on the bridge."

Dnty qf
378. It is the duty of :iil persons on the high

to render assistance to ships or persons in digress,

14
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u In-ill. -r I'r-.in -'>llisi<m or otherwise, so far as ii ran be

with reachable safety to themseh

Tl,.- <i..rnmi.-, \ - Ii

itf. ft.88. in caw ..f rnlli^iun IM-UV, , two f.hi
]
.>. it

if tin- duty "f "th> |M-rs4.n in '. i-!i-h ship to rrmlrr HS-

!n tin- othrr; and. in ra*e h.- fail.- t.. <)< j*o. without n-anonahl'

n flmll. in aboenoe f pr.n.f t,, tin- nuitrary, bo deemed to hav.

been CHUM*. i l.\ In- umn^ful .

:-rinri|i|f WH.H ii|j l;r.i in Tin- ^IMM-M <f tin- Orwi-11. ? /

'.u \\;.i.;f, ftp., i9.

Th. luh-d l>v that M-rtion. is tin- master. Tho
!..- I^.rd John Ruwoll. /.

( u .\ I'TK i: \ \.\MI.

< OLU8IOS

rul-* ML -li- Writ Cods, reported for A
ll.").an<l th- ' '- K<>r a (li>-u-~i<.ii <>Mtln-

liability for collision at sea, see 1 Rrttith A
4**, / Promotion of Social Science, 1^59, p. 216.

ARTICLE 879. Lose, bow apportioned.

880. Faults .
: ,on.

882. Personal liability of wrong-doer.

883. rompulHory pilotage.

, haw fipportiond.

379. !->-- '-nused to ship, tivi^hu or freightago. ly
n of two or more ships,' are to be born- M

id i<.ws :

1. If fitln-r party wa$ -\<-lusively in fault. In- D

bear his own loss, and < in]Mnsate the othn lor any
loss he has su>tain<>d ;*

If n.-itlier was in f:tult. tin- loss must be born.- by
him on wlimu it tails ;*

If b.th w.-n- in fault, tin- loss is to [>< ,

.jiially di-

\i<l-<l. unless it appear- that tln-iv was a great <li>

|
in lau It. in whirh casr the loss must be equitably

apportioned ; or, unless it appears that both parties were
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willitilh in fault. in ulii' It <<M6 til* lo> lie

l\ liiin on \\ | ( ..in H fall

I 1 1

'

i vht-rv tin- fa u 1 1 \\.-*

, ually <1

The NarrajraJMetl. Ofraff.M Alln.

910. 'I -linlgiMiti whatever U ban*. * m*i
<hr ~mr word ttt tWO *. fMght U-iftjf U
carried. M wl| rtcv of

'hether OQ or both .j- ar*

.-. ochorvd. or fmnt^nrd to i

' %...- 1 M.Irlr In fault U aimwrniMr fur

l. a <*cond TMHM>| brinjr drivrn 1 irtm acmioci iblrd

:n

/. . 8M; Tbr WondropM. t /W... 89: TW
S|.|>!M>. 9 ././n.f. .',M>. H.^v- .4MUttttkm. 0fyV r;

rrpairn rt prmrtirmhlr. the d*raag* awarded must bMtfldMit to

Wrtorr the injured vctwl to the condition la which h* WM Uior* tb-

collbion. without any deduction from new for old. Th* Bahit

Wallnft'i U. & S*p Cl. Rfp . 877.
1 Th. \\ ,-.lr,,,. Situ*. u^r,j ; StamUrk r U.,-. U H<~*rf, V & .S.f

.... 581 : Th Itlormnt. .' II /; ?: . The iVIt. 9 //,
ganft Aim.. 898. note An Ineviui.u- .-,-:,i,.,,t >. .irfined in Th Virfi).

*p.*> ,-h the panr chftfgwl with the

amid not poMibl\ by the exercto of ordinary cmr
-
tion, and maritime nkill

" Thr Thla. IV IM* 7'iW. A

dmirmlty cuurU. Cuahing r. The Jobn Knawr. fl

'.S.* StCharlM.ltf,
r lh.-k.n-. >ut f 8henV.8 JfWfV- l*nr,i:-*

lib othenrbe at common law. Dorreil r. Uei.

5 OM< Bbkb*r' Rey. 105; Urn >

BtfMeA See Uarnen 0. lole. 91 WtmMft (jfrw IV*) Ap.t 188.

aet the court will not in- i otth-r prr

gi. r . l/mf.,ni. 4.11

Scioto. Aicvw' B*p.. 8M; The Catherine of Dotvr. 9 /fa f rr
.!/. m ; LUOM 0. The Swann. MtL~*' V.&iVtt.a. Rff . 989 ; The
Na.

380. *'"iii-i"iiH caused by the want of compli
on iln- pan of any ship, with the rul.-s ..f

\ \ \ 11
, on N v\ h : may !* tin* -\

for such want ot .

-..inj.lian. -. an.l iirt to which
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a >hi] lint lawfully engaged in navigation is a party,
are to be deemed caused by the fault of such -hip.

'The Emperor e. The Zephyr, HoU't Rule of the Road, p,
M 1

Rrp,. 890, Adm.; The Pyrus 0. The Sraaler, HoU't Rule <>f f/.

pare, however, Kissam . The Albert, 11 .-I//*. Law Reporter, (N.

Mavrirk S > ZfcWkNW, 28.

It nmy prrhapM b i|itr: ionetl \\ h< tln-r this should be applied to ships

without national papers. See Article 69.

l!7/o liable.

381. Tin* party in fanli. within the meaning of ar-

tidr :i7i. is tin* owner of the ship, defects in which, <>r

in tin* appurtenances or management of which, or the

arts MI- MiiiU>ion> of inmates of which, contribute to

produce the collision.

The ship
1

its- -If, and such freightage as is due,* are

also liable, but n ithi the freight nor the owners

thereof
1 Tin- Kuby gu.-.-n. I. n*l,i &,>&* Rep., 266.

A bona fide transfer without notice does not div. -M th- injured party's

lien, if he if not guilty >t ladn-s in < niorcingf it. Eklwards r. The Stock-

t-.,, / /,/v,, ., i;,p., 580; The Bold Buccleugh, 8 W. Robintori* Rep., 220;

Manner c. Bell, 7 Moore's Privy Council Rep., 267. But this lien, like

every admiralty lien, may be lost by delay to enforce it. The Admiral, 18

Law Reporter, 91.

* German General Mercantile Law, Part VIII., An. II., 736; The Vic-

tor, Ln*ltinfftoit'.'
3
Freightage on cargo due to the ship owner is liable ; deductions, as by

charter, from gross freight, and reasonable deductions for non delivery at

port of destination, being allowed. The Leo, Lu*Jringt<> J44 ; 31

Law Journal, Adm., 78 ;
r, ,/, (N. S.,) 58.

Personal liability of wrong-doer.

382. Article 379 does not affect the personal liability

of the inmate of any ship for the consequences of his

own fault.

'teneral Mercantile Law, Part VIII . Art II. :
: 7:u>; and see

Hale o. Washington Insurance Company. 2 Story's U. 8. Circuit Ct. Rep.,

176; The Wild Ranger. 32 Law Journal, Adm., 49 ; 7 Law Times, (N. S.,)

Compulsory pilot <

383. When the ship is in charge of a pilot, where



."
I

is .

ornptilftory. nnl tht* <mw bare performed
luii-s r of ili.- turner mi-! -liij.iirv

not rvs|x,nsil,l,. f,,r lot ;'

rhf Sta'

cif tii- pilot WAS Compelled. ! ilnl-iimif\ !..- parti

injur

The Minna. U* ttrp. 3 .I./-. * Krr 97. tin* owf of wto^r
doiair ship harinf. by eomfNikkM of law, A pilot on baud. f UI4 MH

Hi Hhtffi'

l*M.fn.m r -Ultt^fwi.whrrr.nrK n uf

MiMter caodur. >UUiuo

iMt OMf*l J^rr,i/,7 lUt-U^apUol
on board I* not an exonerate. >.

-J; |lrnl*Hi r Sryu,

Thb qoaliflcmtluo U added.M beinic raMooable coodltloa U aMX 10

compabon
aoropobory pilota^*, ao fr it

the owner uf th. <IMW| from all l

qaeatlooed in Thr I I.I I.-.
. 2 Adm .- p|^

lift, owner* .f A fort-ijfn rmwel. claimed danafw for a eallWoa I.

.MM-) an.l .n Kiu-li- IW-l^ian * .

OWBer ..!,-.! that. J,v the BalfiaJI U
waaeompul ! It a* held.

that the plaintiff- wrr -.
|.1<-*.I. in n m*> U*

lie wronir-duinjr reawl. aJtboo^b oumpelled U> uk
on board. continued liable for the

CHAPTER X \ \ I \

KIC.M. \VERAOE

ARTICLE 884. Jettimi.

HI T,I. r ..r tttte i

886. By whom mad*.

887. tirnrral arerafa*
888. Ln. bow bonM.
889. Lam. bow adjured.
880. Connular pow
881. Jettiaon of drrk rrgo.
888. Damage by water aad brmkatfT
888. ExtininaUbioff fire oo ablpboard
884. Cuttiiur away wwek.
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ARTiCMt 8.Y Voluntary strandin

806. Carrying a prww of sail.

r..rt f refuge expenMa.
\N ..ire.- and mainten.-u | m p.,rt

of rnfiiL'e

309. hainage to carpi in discharging

i'll c,,i,tril.ni..

.1> 1 1 is,, i,

384. \ '"UTi'T l>\ \v;ihT IIKIV. \\ lirn in ;- >!' 82

in-il it i> nepeesarj r..r the j.li\ sioal safety r ill.-

) IT ni'-M. iiii-nu overboard, <>r niii.-?'\vi>.' s

:m\ i all <>!' tin- j-arur > < T :i}jnri'ii:uic.'s <>!' tin-

Tin. >u in- pi,jM-i-r\ nv.-rl.oMnl r..r-u<-li jnir|in>,. isc.-ill.-d

Lawrence r. Mint urn 1 ; J Sup. Ct. Rep., 100.

This and several of tin- following Articles are, ul>stantial1y from tin-

\

"To constitute a case of general average," sayn Judp M\I;\I\ /;,

port in i

" three things most ooaear : 1st. Tiii-rc must be a

eommon danger impending, ID \vlnrii ship, freight, and cargo participate
Jnti. Th-rr must l- a sacrifir.- of a portion of the ship or cargo, or xtra-

onlinary expenses incurred for the purpose of avoiding that <,imii.>.. p, ril

3rd. The attempt to avoid the peril must be Hiiccessful."

The Knglish and French systems, HS julniinistered hy the average ad-

. in the absence of express leei>ion< of the courts on tin- qoi
acr.nl hest with the idea, that the motive for making tin- sacrifice ( ,r in-

curring the ex|M-nse m tint l> the common />////.*///// safety of tin- property;
and this attained, the p-neral average charges cease, although tli. >hip

may not have completed the voyage. The A merican system accords best

with the idea, that the motive ////// be either the physical safety of the

property, or the common benefit ; / / .. the arrival of the ship and cargo in

company at the port of delivery The English ami French s\>iems recog-
ni/e the idea, that the community of interest is interrupted or suspended

ly the landing of the cargo in a place of safety, however remote from the

l*>rt of destination; whereas the American system recogni/.es the commu-

nity of interest as continuing, uninterruptedly, until the termination of

iventure."

<>,</, / <>/ /, ///.v////.

385. A j tti-on inii-t h.Lr in vvitli the most bulky and
vMlunl)lr arti-1.-. 90 far as may be practicable.

Cod* df ( Art. 411.

illJ >r tin in ,,,<!<!, .

386. \ jHtison can be made only by authority of
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rl master of a ship, e\ ..* i.f hi- <li*al*ilr

inn.,

n

S KrC$ Q*mmt**rim ttt.

387. r'v-p
1

:i- li'-n m:ifVr pmvi.l.xl, all IOf**** mused

t-'th. )>\ Mi-- ma i>\ In- ti iiHcesNary
lor i

1

ical raf*t\ of th ship . ih.-

:ige roHilhr MI. :iii*l tli*

n*s MI tin- s:mi.' pinj

ptioM mmtloiK
1

'

.Miod* not rvpfwwotcd tar bill -f uiinb' *ic

timinft-M. mul iiuuiry mnl valuablr* li* ma#lfr ra tnM ni<H<

rriflrm fur ilie ruonoon

OMM.W 384.

'if question ha bmi rmiard whnl.. r irmrrml rt^mfr o>n( nl>utito I*

whm thr tlantr**r originate* IB the mlMBftMfWMal or bolt

or owner -lr |n
thrnt th tlut cuoihlmtkin *UH in Mrb OMV

takf ].ln..- hut th- |nv at fault hall u.>t r..-.-i\- Anttl.m^ l>ut >hall br

liahlr 'f /|

>*,

388. A L:MI.-F:I| average loss,
1 when lawfully made.

'"I !! in due proportion l.\ :' tin-

ship, appurtruancea, freightage ami for thf

whicli ill-- xanitice was made, :IIH! \hii-li ua*
n-allv -a\.Ml,

:

as \\fll In- ..\\ii.-r f

'fermam Gt*rral JfrmsuJOr !..,*
* 7: a claim

bolonflnf to grorrml average b only far IM-I -.lr by a pnirul*r

ge ubarquently aflbeting thr dania^^i artirlr ! Uam

agrd or totally dmtmyitl. .a- it i-. j.nivrti that thr latirr mUf*na al
nly WM in no way connerUni with tip ut that it wobl aU* ba-

niiult*-.! in thr f.murr .lati^u'" if thin hail not alrval* \n** pri'Mliini ij.

If h x . v , r U>for Ibv urcurrrncr of thr Ut l^r mifortuor.Mrp *HHIW
havr been taken t- lamagvd artlrlr. lbe tbr rlaim
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Mibaraemrnt hold* prxnl an far as eurh steps aro concerned. See

Barnard r Adar m.
.-i.l.li-il tlirp- in

and ?. that tlir nbli^utioii to rontrilnr nil average fnnn an article

Raved, i* ant nnnulU-d because th- nrtirl- \* nl M '--t subsequently to par-

tirulnr nvrnitfr. iinlrx!* it i* totally destroyed.
That Code aim* irvi<l-.s that aiuuiiiiiitini) und jirviiion8 of tin- r-liip.

wagea and effect i . and baggajrv of passen^. M- .i.. not ,-,,ntrilmt'.

^ m
Lee r <irinn.-ll. :. D \',i York) Rep., 461 ; Sinioude r Whit.-, 2

ttttetTt fop.. 805. But l.y tl,.

an average IOHH does not in general mn..tit;it- n |..-rr-Mnal lial)llit\

? m
Lost, how adjusted.

389. 'I'lir ))j-M|.onions in which ; ir'Mirnil a\<-nige loss

is to !> i.nmr niii-t be ascertained i>y an ;i.ljustiii.-iit.

in wliirli tin* owner of each separate interest is to be

chargrd \viih such })ro].<,rtion of tin* valur of the thin.tr

lost as the value of his part of the projM-ny :i fleeted

lx*ars to rliH value of the whole. But an adjustment
made at the end of the voyage, if valid there, is valid

everywhere.
'

.; A", |f| tXlflMMNll
1 SimondH r Whit*-. 2 Harntwatt & Cre**uxlTs Rep., 805.

The Gtrnwn Gen fml Mtrrantib LfiT(*i. 71 1, Ac.,) contains provisions

regulating th adjustment in detail.

Consular power.
390. A natinii may give to its consuls power to ad -

ju-i ;i\ .-r;iLr ''S and regulate repairs, in tin- oaae of ships
of such nation coming within the country of the oon-

sul's residence, when such acts are demanded 1>\ a

j.arn concrriK'd who has no domicil in the country,
and then- is no a^n-enient between the parties tor a dif-

nt mode of adjustment, or regulation of repair-.

But .1 consular adjustin-'iit, (i average, or regulation
of re] .airs, made under this ai tide, does not hind any

>n who is either domiciled in the country, or a

member of a third nation, unless he consents to the

-ubmission to the consul.

Suggested by the treaty between the United States and Frai

1858, Art, X., (10] U. 8. 9UA. at L., 098,) which provides that consuls shall
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r*tre the (WUrmlkNM. ptotaM*. and report* of all ep*lM of
" injuri- . tperimrd i

fthall naiiitiir ..! n.*r thr .t. In in0 b~-i,r^ of . ,ii|,

iftwern ^l.trr*

chargtM vMil, il rry/rr ~, ac*rv
)

mentor* of n third nation are

DM tftvr. tl... !,--! .uth-niM- h

To the MUM* rifcct to Ur prorbloo la I!M tfMlj bvfWMB UN-

. IH.5. IMH. AM XIII . r ft< ..... //

It* lft.

And M to run*uUr power to i-tilr d*tujfv i.. vftvt

thippod in urh vrwrU. 0r trraty brtwrvn tkr I* n tied

. Mar i III. 10 (7. A ol l L.. WO

'/O.

391 or deals, or an\ .ih.-r

inii !' wood fri-iirl -I <ii tin- ! k of a ship,
in

1.
111-11:111. .,r i L . .in ,if tl,,- tiade in *

'tip i- thru n_:iLr ''l. inusl be made good a gi*D-

T.il :ivr.iir-. in lik- nmui.-r a- it -ti.-li h.-ight bad

No j.'tti-ii of d- ,-lit. oth.-r than timber or

deals, <r <>th. r wood so car to bo made good M
general averag*

. <>t)i.r than mast, spars and rigging,
not built in with th- frame of the ship, below deck, is

(>e considered a iwrt of the deck <>f tin* ship.
This and the tm following anirlm an* from the Report prri*red by

Judge WILLIAM MAKMN. in tl><- Pmcrdin|pi of the lnt*niiaaa)

gnm held a i.gland. S XH. for the porpo** of

injr a uniformity in tin- nxHir of adjusting general average*
eut countries of the world.

American nil.- in. that thr ownrr of thing* rtorcd on dedi.fai <

r jrttii>on. i entitled to the benefit of a general average cnotribu

ty in faM it is vtuat to Mow such thing* on drrk upon *arh A TOT-

wn'nc.. r Minium. 17 //.MAm/* T > .</, O. /^ . 100. tfejwrd
n*. S Graf Hep.. U? : Smith r. Wright. 1 <W* Jfirp . U ; U*MH

r I .. :H; HarrUr Moodj. 4

i ftMtfJUa* /:

JrVrnnifiy * firanffrr; l{.
}

. .308; MiUard r. liibbrti. S

^MM'ii /lriM>A Arp.. 190.

Mt G***rat MntamtiU U t (J 710J recofmte

lerk cargo in the rotating trade, when allowed by law
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tnage by trr//< /

392. Damage done by water \\hirli mi:m>i<l:illv goes
down a ship'- hatch.-- o]M>]n'd, or othrr n.-ninir mad.-

forth*1
purpose of :i jettison. must ! mad.- ......I as

general average, in case the loss by jettison is so ma<l<>

good.'
don.- l>\ luvakage and chafing, or otlnM-wis.-.

of stowage consequent upon a j-t-

ison. muM U- ma<l< good as general ftren
- h damage is considered as an acoeanory of rh<- j.-iii-.u. <>r tin- im

iate direct conaequence of rank MIL: tli. 708;

French Vo<U. j- 100; /Atfa/< (^d, ^ 699; H,,if.,. 171 ; 1 r 5.

5ip. . /Zp., 843 ; Phillip,. 1286.

'Thin damage IB rejected by the average adju8tn> in Kngland and

Belgium.
To similar effect, however, is tin nuisuhu >nv. ntion between France

and

Portugal, July 11. I860, Art X\ .
-.. //

Auatria, Dec. 11, I860,
" XIII.. !) Id., 669.

Brazil, Dec. 10,186(. X., 8 Id., 15:j.

Treaty between France and

Prru. Mnr. !,lsr,l. Art. XXXII. .s /t, <'!,,;<,. ll:{.

vention between the United States and

Italy, Feb. 8, 1868, Art XIV.. 15 U. S. Stat. at L.,(Tr.,) 18-5.

/; / / / // // // /.v // /'rig fire on ship}><>"r<l.

393. Damage done to a ship and In-i-lit. or either of

tli^ra, by water or otherwise, in extiniruisliiim- ;i I'm- <m

board the ship, is the subject of general ;\ .

i-age.

This damage is rejected from general average in England. HM 1 ;.<limu.-'l

in the United States, Holland and BHunu.u. Daily, 81; 5 DueSt (New

York) Rep., 310; 25 PenMyhania Rep., 366.

Cutting away wreck.

394. Loss caused by cutting a\\:iy tli- wivck or r--

rnain^ of spars, or of other things which have pre-

\riously been carried away by sea pril, i- not to be

made good as general average.
Tins damage is not allowed in general avcru^*- in England or tin-

United States. It is allowed in France. So by the German Mercantile

Law, 708.

In Belgium, in pra< 'iinl the value is considered as general

average, one-third particular, and one-third new for old.

In Holland, the value of the wreck, as such, is contributed for.
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395. \Vh
p

i- in?. \ rim on shore be-

. th-

damage can- . ihu freight-

tin-iii. I'V Mirh int. ruiinii.

ie made Rood by general average.
The miration. any >' baa new

bra derided by the eoun ...,i !, ,.- .uuform prartk* of the

venire adjualer it to diaallow ihu. loae or -lama*' to general avemfv.

.I,.-,- ,,.! S,*,n n mull.- -ml .vrrmffr. piovkled the *ip
b got off with her cargo on bmnl.or if. tin- *r&> h\ing h*m Uuxid.abe
Ukac her cargo gmin on Umr.l. n.I JT-N.-.-U ti * fujfv. or r*

uiitkm. Th Mariae OrdlMMM
:mv-tlmt if t|,.jHtiKmdom Dot Mvr the hip. therebo

ground f..r .//..-.

>;.<,,,', '..,/,, Ar- Ml
The new German t\xb. $ 7(18. declares that damaft* eaoaed br a rolao

rt< ifeoeral areng*;
lutt tf tl,,- -tniiicliiiir wm i> avoid mntnnff. and the ahip toaot got

off, or. after being got off. l found incm|iable of repair, the damagv It oot

general average.

The Man Hoilnn.l -wedco. Denmark, aad the

i Staten.all iukf damage canard by voluntary etrandiag general

average, an.) thin without n-^nnl t.. tht- iuMion whether the ahlp b Mb-
-floated or una r. Barnard. 10 y/-..r.,n/ . I' S >

Hep.. . nbian Inn Co. c. Ahl>y. 1.: /V/,r T & 8*p. Cl Hep..m

396. Damage ocoaaloned to i .by car-

-:iil. i> not to be made good by gen-
i.-il :i \--nige.

-t..n r KoU-rta, 2 Botanquet if P*Uer' Hep.. 978; ^Vrf. W.
V3. The Germ** JftfWMfO* M* add*, ft 70ft.) when

reea of aail waa carried to avoid itranding or eapt

Port of rrfugt expense*.

397. \Vhn:i -hip -hull lia\ entered a port cf r>r

sthat naoa of entering
are admissibh nil average^ and wbea

all h:i .'.with h.-r -
1 iciiial freight,

-, the corresponding expeoaea of Ii
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tlie pert <}\:\\\ Hkffwifle be 0o admitted for general!
and wl -I of di>charLr inLr fi

Mich j.ni-i
N adini-Hbir tor general average, t!

ivloadiiiL: ;nici stowing such freight on board tin- -hip.

therwith ;ill >torage charges on -m-h tv.'ii:h:. are

likewise adnii-siblr : -\.-.-pt that any portion of the

freight left at such port >i ivfuin 1

.
, m account of its

unlit to be cani. d forward, or <n account of the

untitii'-- 01 inability of ill-- -hip t<. carry it, is not liable

to contribute to such gfin-i

!nf> run in '/- /// port of r<?/'^

398. \\'h--n a shi]) shall hav<- .-iit.-r.-<l a port of

refdge, under th circumstances incntioiK-.l in the last

articlr. the wa^r's and cost of iiiaint.-n:incr of th.-

ma>tT and mariners, from the time of enterinir tin-

port until the ^hi]> shall have been nmd- i.-:i<ly to pro-

ceed upon her voyage, are to be made good by general

average; except that any portion of th* fn-i^lit l-fi at

such port of refuge, on account of its brim: unlit to !>

carried forward, or on account of the unlit n or ina-

bility of the ship to carry it, is not liable to contribute

to such general average.
The conflict of authority on the question of port of refuge expenses,

is fully discussed in Judge Martin's Report,?. 30; ritin^ //"/>/. hi*, 45 ;

Baily, 179-80; Hall c. Jansen, 4 KUi* & I /

du Palau, vol. 7-J. ]..
!>

; vi,l. 74, p. OH! ; vol. 7.",. ,,j,. 189, 549 ; Cauvet, 862,

372, 874 ; DfUioz, Jurittp., Qen., 1864, p. 70 ; Ant--

Van, Pebourgh; Guide Generate de A** '/ p 174; Code de '

Spain ; Concordance outre le* Codes, by St. Joseph ; Manuel de P A

by Morel; Nelson c. Belmont, 21 New York Rep, M; M Andrews v.

Thatcher, 8 Wallace's U. 8. Sup. Ct. liep., 347 ; Job c. I^ngton, 6 EUis <fe

Blackburn's Rejj

I^niiagc to cargo in '//.v7^//v////y.

399. Damage done to fi i-ht by discharging it at a

port of refuge, is not admissible for general a\vrage, if

such freight shall have been discharged at the place
and in the manner customary at that port with ships
not in distress.

In practice, this damage is not allowed in general average by the Eng-



Hah aijmirm. but to by the America*. 1 ITUtotf, Jr.'* V. A CVrv

t Me Cbtfw*. ftm
B**ide the foregoing cUanna of gvaeral awrag* UMM. UM

JfrrwMJfe&wlMlttdM:
..f | ttf bt^n.. and damage by

* 708. Mb.*.

Ammunition, and eipenaw of

..n a defenae again* eoemiea MM! plru . u

RedampUoo from eapMaiv, and maintmianoB, aad

ub. .

LMOM and tpeaaM of obuiniog money doring UM vojaft for pay.

moat of goaeral average, and oxpraoM of apportioamoo

'f9.

400. Tl 'il'iiTi-.n to a general average most be
,.-tu:il vahifsnf thf propert>

f at the ter-

li. ailv.-niiin-. !< \\hirh must be added tin-

made good by for property
.1 !. nlnj, nwnePs

freightage, and pasaagem >n< \ it ri-k, of two-fifth* of

-n. -h IUP \ in li-'i f -r'w'g wage, port charges,
and all i'i.-ti..n-; (Induction being also made

the property, of all charges incurred

-JHH-I
ti > t the arising of the

ige.

!
.roviwon on thin lobject in the CM Cod*. rtporUd /or JVM 7W*.

(p.887.)ba follows:

In ectimatlng value* for th- purpooa of a general average, the abip and

appurteaaaoaa mojt be ralued a* at the end of the voyage, the freightage
half the amount due on delivery, and the eargn a* at the time and

place of it* diacharge ; adding, in each eaae. the amount made good by
contribution. See 8 Kent'i CommtntaH*, $49: 5 D**r* (Jfm Tedr)

A-p.,429; 1 CM**' Bfp.,878; > Strgimt + Rm& (Pt***kn{*) jfcy^m
tame.

401. li. -a>.- in whirh a siirritire of fn-ik'ht i-

made good by general average, the loss of freightage,
if an h is caused by such loss of freight, is like-

wise to be made good.

iple of a limitation of the liability of UM abip-owaor to tW
value of the ahip and freight, for the acu and oootraett of UM m*rr. to

incorporated into the tyatem of eommafdal law of Franc*. Balgiam. UoJ

land, the German State*, and probably every country oa UM nnartiMrt of

JVviifACM*.*!*; iUUmud CM0. Stl j
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!MT the genera) average connists of aarrificeti u> In- made

good, or expenses to IM- rriinluirwd. tin- contributory values are th-

and an* the values MiMrf at the term i nation <>f tin- udventure In both

lanfii if i' salvage, there is no ont riluition ' HS
Hut the Kncli"!' unl Americun courts do not limit tin- liability .if the

shipowner to the vain. ! tin- ship and fn-i^l. ,*w' (Nfw York)

Rep., 418; Ma*afAiuett Rep., 548; 14 Id.. 6fl; J /'A///

in tin- law of mine*, n distinction odtnin-. in certain

ossea, between tncriflce* and t jrjmniit '//>.*. in fixing tin- .-..ntriluitory

values in the adjustment ot ^-n.-nil averages. As to losses arising .ut <>f

aorijbxt. the law is the same a* in the other countries above named. But

in adjusting losses arising from
.//.. ..///</,.. not s.-cured l.\ txittomry or

respond. -ntia. the value of the pro|>erty at the time the expenses arc in-

curred, is taken as the true contributory value, and contribution maybe
exacfeHl in this ram, though nothing is ultimately saved -J />/,

174 ; 2 Arnoald, 844-840; 9 Ma*saehu*ett* Rep., 548; PMUi/,*- II,

CHAPTER XXXV.

SALVAGE.

ARTICLE 402. When allowed.

408. Officers, seamen and pilots.

404. Forfeiture of salv:,

405. Special contract.

406. Amount, how fixed.

407. Apportionment between several salvors.

When allowed.

402. K\r.']t as provided in tin- n.-M m-url,-. MMV

person
1 who rescues, or cnntiihutes to rescue' IIMI

M shi]>. IMT apjtiirtri.Min'.-s. <" CETgO, OT other

property, against which a court of ,i<him;ilt\ may give
a remedy ;* or who rescues, or rontrihiites to rescue the

<>l tli. persons belonging to such >liij>. isrniitl.d

to a reasonable rmiip.-Fisitiun tln-n-i- pa'ul out ot

the property saved.

Such compensation is termed salvage.'

1 It has been a mooted question in American courts, whether salvage
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hould br awarded to wi

unrante at regular wag**, to

Bel it

- ouitd |. recognra* ch niili. TW
H'o/fcwv'* V. A 8p. <*. top refore. BO reatrtefieji to

here. Thr a|.|-.rt...nii>. nt ..f tlir um awanifl l-<weea) the

n auch caaea. mnat depend on their eantr

abandiinnd attempt doe* not mtitlr th maker lo aharv ia tb* ami

vage of a ubaM|urnt auceeaaful attempt br other*.

CVOflMHW MMMMM8S afo rviMUTMi ujr dlBi*rviil paraiitta, aJl

ii*f.

>rnird uiuirr an affrMtnent of

ml"! f iliom U
tUOlMi.tt /Xlf J^MTMl. ^^

' danger n lanagw of UM a^u. flr. pirmu*. or

j.
1

law aar. in cae of -
diatraan" or "

daaj^r.

lean miui be* danger baynod the ordinarr

and requiring inorr ttutn the imlinary asnrlea*. CeruintT of

-IT b not eaavatial. 1 .l&fcuif. JunWirlum <* /Vi^ii /
17. >'. liarlotte. if IT. R**~o Rrp
Bran tbougb a ve*l naaaoatained no real damagv.jet If abe to Uia po-

aitiooof reasonable apprehenaion of actual

ber under aocb drcumaianoea will be of the naturr of a aalragv aerriom.

Jonss on SniMg, .-.i- TUMt. (Jf. &J 7W. Hee. alao.

The Raikm. 1 H.ty^rd. Adm.. S46; The Phantom, j^at Ar . 1 AJb.e>

&&, 58 ; and The Joeepb C. <*rigg. 1 BnutKH'i Adm.. 80.

It would be equally a aalrag* aorrioe. whether it were rendered at earn,

or ujH.n j.r..|M-riy wrecked at are. but then upon land. fltenhen r. Bale*

H, 170.

A Raft of S|r. AbbuU'i Adm. top.. 48ft ; and aw Tome t. DoboU. 6

WaUat^t U. 8. Supnmt Court top.. 548.

Valuablr paper*. &r . and lif.- a r* not the mibjecu of aalrage. The

Ku.i.l.-m. Dawi*' R*p..t\ ; The Mulboww. 12 Amsrifa* L+* Aa^.(jf.AJ
m

[If Mtmfl tn br. that Mlvagv mar be allowed upon any de

n of property found in p*ril at ura. which b of auch a nalare that

<tding in admiralty aa a munne of

amount awarded. The remedy, however, to peraonal.aa well

as against UM tpedlle thing.

KnglUh Mtrtkant Skippi*? AH. 1854. See. alao. The

Monarch. L*M*0*' top. HI ; Thr Thomae PWIden. U*
dl. See. however, note 4. above.

a joint ami vagi*, a mwl earing life aa well

baa bera awardrtl a ht^hrr n*munrration than one waring property

lariaae, 9t*A*ft top.. 1*9. See. aleo. The t'oromanaVI. jtf . Ml
The Hartley. Id.. 196 ; The Alma, a*infen'f top^ 178L
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The ownen of the cnrjromust bear their proportion ,.f xnlvngc awarded

for saving the lives of passengers on board the vessel ; and it seems their

liability in this respect is not affected by the fact that th. h.

flalvnra did not contribute to the safety of the cargo. Tin- I-'u-il. !, 84

The Qermo i rther provides, ( 758,) that " with respect t., th.

salvage and assistance expenses, which shall !> understood to include the

amount awarded for such salvage and assistance, the creditor has a lien

on the salved or preserved articles, and with respect to tin- salved, may
detain them until security for the amount 1ms been given."

7.VJ > "The master may not deliver the goods, either wholly or in

part, until the creditor has been paid, or has received security . otherwise,

he makes himself personally liable to the creditor, so far as the laf

claim could have been satisfied out of the delivered Broods, at the time of

their delivery." . . .

">.)
"
Salvage and rendering of assistance do not of themselves impose

a personal responsibility tor jmy ment of salvage and assist noes.

But the receiver of the goods, when it is known to him at the time ho re-

ceived them that the same were liable for salvage or assistance expenses,

becomes personally liable for such expenses," under certain r-

' The German law makes a distinction between salvage, which it only

allows " when, in case of distress, a ship or its cargo, being no longer under

the control of the crew, or having been abandoned by the same, are taken

charge of, either wholly or in part, by third parties, and brought into

safety;" and, what is called a claim for assistance, which i.s allowed

when, in any other case than the above, a ship or its cargo is rescued

from a state of distress by the help of third parties."

Officers, sea?fien and pilots.

403. Officers and seamen of the ship concerned, or

of a public ship of the nation of th- ship concerned,
1

are not rntiilr<l t<> salvage, except in <-a' of services

rendered afVr hrini: disdiarirrd from the obligation

their contract.'

A pilot not belonging to tin* ship
1

concerned may
claim salvage for services not part of his official dutn -

as pilot.
4

1 Tht^ English rule is now understood to be, that salvage is not allowed

to a national vessel for recapture ol another vessel employed in the public

service; and this rests upon the Around that the service is in the dir. -t

line of duty of a national [public] vessel ;
but the United States allow

salvage In such cases, l * of U. ral, 289.

It has been held in the United States, that the officers and crew of a

foreign war vessel are entitled to claim as salvors. Kobson t>. The Hun-

tress, 2 Wallace Jr.'t U. 8. Circ. Ct. Rep., 09.
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1. NVIi.. niiii.T.-stiil\ : tin- ;i.

2. \\'lio h:i> n<>t nun.. -li:i!. 1\ iintiliil t* tin

il to lh- lo<-;il antli.'i

\\'ii.. ii:i- . nit" //!! "i oonnhred ;it tli< (nih^nl*-

iii. -Hi .-I :inv p:iit, |IM\\.-V.-I- small, nf tin- property
sav-<l.

UW il|MMi
I "UN roi.KMUMiR. In TTir

At hi... 1 /. W,,y. re raccMB U ftnally obtaiMl.
f jmltrinriit in tli- maim, r ..f promHttjr It O

mlariM. ..f ilmt ulit.-h \* willful, and may br maidfwd erim-

iiml. |,r..v,-.l
)H vund a rfaonable il.ml.i l>v tl.. ..,.:, mdMlttf tin* date

-.will wurk ..f MlvaKr Mbtakc or rob^indan atlMT

tlmii Tiiiunul. ^ nUbrn the vnl -.n(*<rt mlwd.oroe-

caaioo* expeoae t tl. .*r- pr..| rl\ .,.n : .i. r.^-. m tl

beawanind." See JWM Jfcfe**, di .
V II
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\Yli. be, whether licensed \vn. u. r. ,.r i

'

srriipuloii.Hly hoi, -t tin*

.11 tlirir ri, t.-d in n:

degree <>f
"

to i:nrd it from jduiidi : and an\

in this ripper! will nllrr: tli : Th.-

I

The tufemndnrt of any individual 11 work a forfeit un> of nil

compensation for his fliar.- ,.f ji. erloo, I /<'/,'
'

.irtnlly in-

thefiret par ;., n,i,-n llnli. i

90n'9 7

6'<

Tho Mai,,l City. 1

bfl Hi-llo Curru

I ^liould I).- if

garded as an "
<-iiil<-x/.lfiiiciiT of tic- 1 ruth.

"
and should work a forf

the same way :uui to the saiur i-xti-ni as sin rniln-x/.lciiirnt of ih-

i-rty.
ift. titK- S

Special '<>!,{ r<i<-f.

405. Wlifn (lurin.ir tin- l;in.i:vr ;) .-, .mi-act baa been

mad-' ill --oof! faiilr reaped B aniount of the ^,\\-

. <urli rontrart lllll-t ! tlir aillollllt.

; ill which case, it may !>' r^ducrd |.

aiiioiiiit ; roved t !>' reasonal
1 TheThi-xlDn- - Tli-

Arthur, r,

J B4.jidi'- .' Sli.-r . .'1 1

ir. D

how fixed.

406. The amount awarded fn; must !> fi\.-d.

in the discretion in each an ad.-

:. not <>nly for th- work don'. and BXpeD < -

. 1ut tl diown. the ri>ks run. and the

value of that wi

iiK'lud.'. howev.-r. tin- costs and fees of

the legal authorities, the duties and charges to whirli

the articles saved may be liable. ..) the 8Xpen06
] ing, valuinir. <>r disjiosin.i: <>! the same.
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\Vllli ISIV<

i* ft 7*4 748.

IK- in " - ' plrorjr U rwirktod u*u* fcmnb
.!-i.- .-f tin* r*el and rarift.. of ll* ami-

Vftf of a derelict. waa formerly ibr iiiount w.nir,!. i,u t i

< Klve ly Mtrh amount ! fli >.

II III.- rirr.iiiMUltCMI Of llir rm*.- .! U.|in< lh Vltt0 Of I

Mvrd. and UK* rink u> > i-r.-j- f.x ..f ?!,. Mlvora. Kirlr r

,. Scliull*. l^ fat J41.

A/I^W/ between several *alwr*.

407. NVIii-n Hi-vi-nil |MT-.H* liav,- taken part i'

salvage servloen, tli- MMKHIHI uwanicd nm-t )H- divided

l tlifiii in
i

-ii I" tli.- x,. r \i-.- -:irh ina\

with I in CM6
Billed, lln'ii arronlingto

tin- iiuinl-r t. par'

Those who in llu* >ain- rasuallx th-ni>'

t..tli.->:i liuiiian lif.-. ar- -ntitl-<l to fnirtirpate
with tin- otliera.

L*,
The next Mctkm of that law proridm that

- whm th.- uhlp or iu cargo
to either wholly ..r in pan nalvni or prNirnrrd br aomhrr ahlp. thro tb

amount awanlrd for Mtlvagv or aaai*tanc* to divided botwvon the umoi,
the maii-r. ami tin- mit of the crew of t).. ,-m it hall have

been otberwtoe tpechdly |rred between thetn. in rach proportion that

the ownrr nhall take onr lialf. the maalrr one-quarter, and the reet of tor

lie other one quarter. Among the latter the amount nhall be dl

Tided in |>n>|Mirt!<iii to the pay to which each to entitled, or to which, ac*

cording to hia rank, l
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x

0(Pi

pr.\ i..n> of ' .in- *ii;:jr-strd liv llu- pr.vi>ions IIMIH in

romim-raul 1f:iti.-< U-lwn-n tin- principal ' IIIIIM Trial IM\VITS. A MUM

IHT f thi- liiti-r irra: I inin li\ '.n-at Britain. c.r tin-

I'liilctl Stat-H. nrc .-pccial
1 to undi-r tin- Arti

linn- iiii^lit IM- xtrndi-d to curlirr or less important tn-atii-s. In tin-

British |arli:iin.-i.i : irv l 5 ,p.
'

D] l.\\\

irn >lio\vin^ tin- tln-n t-\i>tiny: commi-rcial tn-;ttic> .,f (in-at Britain,

ami indicating wliirh of tin-in .-talilir.li n-.-ipro,-ij\ .
whirli nuitain tin-

1 nation rlaiis.-, an<l wliirh n-irnlat. Idi t..i :m ,-M ual

i/.aii..n <>\ shipping dm-.-.

i<>^ l-:<|iiality in fon-i^,, ,-,,m iiH-rr- and naviratinn.

in; i No iintuvonililr ilisi-riiniiiatiniis mi arnmni o!

national diaiad. r or origin.

HO Ui-Mrirtions on rxainination .,f i-ar^o aud

diurges.

411. Ship." -\ nipt from lonna^.- du->.

ll:i. What acts not to ! con>idrr.-d a-i> <.t ci.m

m. :

11::. Compiitation !' tom

414. K\c-ption as to li>h-r'n->. r.ia>tiiig trade and

intrrnal navigation.

415. < 'ommrrrinl trav-l

410. Duty on

hl<I ///////// in foreign commer<-< ml

408. Th.'iv ^luill I).- ni;n!il;iiii.-(l Ih-tu.-cii lli,- |,-|-|it-

riee r \\\\ th- n:irnns ivrijn-o-;il lih.-riy r commerce
and navigation to all JHTSOIIS and sliij> hrarin-- lli"

r|iara-tT of any ot th- nations. A nd. .-\-,-j,t a- pro-

\i<l'-d in artirl.- 114, whatever trafli-i> allowed l.\ any
nation to its d<ni.-tic sliip>, or to tlio>< of any other

nation, shall U all<\v.-d. upon th.- -aim- trims, to the

vessels of all tin- otln-r nation-.

1 The tieatjr b-t\v,. n tin- ("nited States and tin- N.-th.-rland.-. Au^. 'JC.

1852. Art M..ilo6" > >/.//..// L, !is:{j -xj.r.->.slv .-\ti-ml.s tin- rulr of n-.-i
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M> nun.. -PHI* I r. i all inrrrluuidbr. of whU-h tbr

rffB
^ dommlir v.^v- inrrrlmii.!

itfii vrwrln. in.. i MMa|llkMI, tnu**fM*nalk. or
I at tin- .li-1-.-a! of tl .r ,.-./

II ..

us dooM

Mi
>rry .

M..r I.l-Mk',. VI

l,u

Cim

lur. fi

ria. .'^a

*. \l

.il.tr !! Ami

Tl, ;:l

\ \

aoU

man Kn
;

*V

>f outintf aiui intrmal uavi|niiWitt b
\rti.l,- 111

mltitntX un tli'iitiiit'

II II.

409. ^ iiiiiii:iti<>ii in th, (n-.-ttiii>nt in .!i

\\ In-ill. -i- as to <!,

l.irk- t Ic-i u i-.\ shall ! ni:n|i- l>\ anv n.

tl -lii)- "' an\ th.-i iiatiiin. m t t-lil?i

<n iMillii-. in i national -liar

i.li \\lia
1
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;i |.;iit\ |n tlii> Cnilr (T llI. '|| Mcnuinl <|' tll< I i.lt i >\ Kl 1

,-|i;ti-;irt- i DM, or lli'' "i i-ni <>!"mi|> rl>.

or on account oi HI- origin r i.->tiiuti ...... r export
Of proprrly iii tnm-it llirnutrli the COQDtr

Tlii> :irtirli- >li:i!l :ul'lv. \\itlmnt reopeol I" llir

n;ition;ility of any I'MUM^II j.m-|> inrlu<|r<| in iln-

roya

|imvi(li> in <l<-iail for iiiiiny |iartirulurs

it in thouclit Jn- rini|in-hi-nilfil in tin- alniv.- (rcncntl |irin-i|liv Tin

..f tin- >|Mvial i -In- trcnlii-h may In- Miiniiuiri:

follows:

Jtuti<*<m iwi/X'/V.v No hi^li.-r >r otln-r <liiti-< -hull ! rliarp-il liy ritlirr

jMirtaiimi of ^.MK!^ in lln- vr^wlr* ol tin- ntln-r than mi tin-

Bame in veaeels <>i us \\n national clcu-..

Treaty betwwn tin- I'n: :m<l

\ .-nm^UH. .In i . \n .VI .
1

,

B, 1HJ7.
- VI ..i:, 1,1

Bolivia. May \:\. |s.>.
-

I V
. I

- A/. 1006.

Beljfium, .lulv 17. ls.",s, 11. VIII
. l-J Id., 1044.

1
. r,' 1,1.. 1094.

Venezuela. Aug. 27, 1800,
"

VI.. rj 1,1., 1146.

Two Siciliee, Oct. 1 .
1 \

, 1 1 Id., 646.

And see in-aty l-t \\n-n tin- I'liiti-d States ami

Tli.- Nrthi-rlanilr...\M-r.-j.;. ls.V,'..\rt. III., lu V.&SM.at /..,988.

Tin- treaty with Tin- Two Sirili.-. almvi- cited, and that with HaiM.v.-r.

June 10, 1H4C,, An. Ill B t A., 859,) and with M.-rklcnb.u^

Schwerin. DT. Kl is}?. An. Ill . ill A/.. '.iTJ.i forl.id any priority or pn-f-

erence to be jfiven to eithi-r nation, i.r any <>n<- <>n their In-half, in tin- pur
chase of an i<].-. iinp<rtrd, on account of tin- national character of tin

font;
Ihilie* on export*. No higher or <.th-r dut'u-s shall be charged, and no

lew bounties or drawl a<k* allowed, by cither nation on the exportation

of goods in the vessels of the other, than on tin- t-aiin- in vessels of its

O\MI national character.

twe.-ii tin- I'nited State- and Nicaragua. Art. VI.: Dominican

Hel.ul.rn-. Art. VI.; Bolivia. Art. IV. : liel^ium. Art. \' 1 1 1 ; Netherlands,

Art. I., above cited.

Sec-, also, the treaty I.etween the Tinted States and

Hayti. L864,Art, \\..\.\ / ;n.

Ottoman Kinpire. Kel.. i:,. isc,-j. VIM . ]:; /,/ . <K)9.

My the treaty I.etween the I'nited States and Belgium, above. >alt and

the produce of national fisheries are exempted

any nature and origin, e\p, r t((l in foreign ves.-el-

liable to charges or formal ; 'in^tln- exportation, other than thoM-

to whi-h nn-rch.. i

l.y dome-tie ;ial.l-. an-:



i:\ MI

nt I.- 1 i.. nijot all rttfhu ail draw trk. or otferr ferom vfcirii at* ar

Md
'

'Iflpvf.MR.

\ -.11. >lar provWon i raaiainvd .

tjr hHww* Fma*v ad

.IlliralSlatr*. I

/art rJUrpr* Thr vaa* nation. fr*t>

and mtrrtMtf laden or in llla- nailo. ar not

.. r u|-.n i-iiirt r -luriu*; !*-. r .>TKI re

v k'-. brakeff^p

for tl, .,r

im,

lian th.-M- li.. h an , Imr^' '! ii|inll lli^l

ihr MIIM |.Ur. .
n,l luMii- ill.- naiur ill -

k iv Ix-twifii Kmncv nd

ii ami
..in.- qua! 14 1*4115. Art.

\l I. J liMM
Brvoi. ii ami (lamb-.

" * !^*

ami JUW, U. lll.9ML.IMu

I'orlutfnl. July II .III. 9 /A.MR,
na. 11. IHIW. I * A/ . JH

nia.

Millar effect in thai between France and

7*9.

I'r.tvlaiona for tin- r<|iiality f rhr^- on vmaeln of botb

alao nntaiii-.l in tin- tn-nty lrtwrrn

A/ .

xx, , ., !,. I iiittHl Siat.ii and

Tin- < Mi. .man Km : .'*. 1883. An I X . 1 t U. B. AM. f /. 109

M tli. t ! t Stair*, rrfrirrd to under tb* para

f^raph. alMiVf. m "
iluiir* mi in

8omr of thure irrn- charges
- clearance. Mlvar.aiul f-f j.u

My th>- French trratii*. la-t a a. h

to iui| -ihtr nation*, and

dbe compocUig th- carp. <>f nu.-h -hq-. *| for tb*

li-
i

*Uof rrh nati-.n are eolillri In thr Mimr prtr

llefrea In rr*|M. I ail

of thr other, a* ar* rxlrnded by thr lalief to
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Treaty l*'i worn in-iu Britain ami

M-t VIII
*

IMpiiiu. .luh vi /" LJCXlll

Fran,. . .IUM .-.; . |s.,n \ /,/ . |si;n. x,,i IAVMI..

twiMi France ami

Fei, I J IM;:,. An II .'.i /;- '

''I!'

'

I l.'.lN-ck., v /(/ ^Hreinen an. I llatiil. .

:i-l (Inch

l-iii. uru' Bchwerin
'nded to |V .'.' /,/

DMhjoflfeeklanlM
u/.. J

IWt .h.lv ||. ] '.I 1,1

HUH*!*, Jim.- 1 1. i- ',; vi . ; /./

Hy tin- tr.-at\-ln-t\\. .-ii <i'r.-:it Hrilain :uui I'russia. A ii^ni-i I
r.

-'/
/',//*,!*. IM;I;. v.,| I \\\ I .> it i |,r..vi<l.-l

that ships ami

llii-irrar: !i .f ih> part'h-s in the <luiiiini..ns of tin- otln-r. shall

IN- tr.-atisl in .-vi-ry n-spn-t a- national -hip-, and tli.-ir OUgOM H"t this

stipulation |o<-.s not atli-rt th- > \-ln-iv- rights coiin'<-1i-<l \\iih tishTV be-

loni,rinjr In tin- Hiihji-ctsof cith-r country, nor th<- local iminiinit i

1 I iy a privih--:.-*! <-hi-> in (ir-ai Hritain

IHKcriiniinitiini ilnti<M NO higher or otlu-r tint 'n-s shall ! iinjosn| hy

-itli-r nation on the importation from tin- other nati>ni 't'article-, the

growth. pnNliirc, or iiiiinufarTiire of the other nation, than; '\ le

impos,-<| on the like artirli-M from any nation \vhate\er.

:i the rniteil States ami

June dl, 1867. Art [V., 15 ft & StoJ

l>omini,,,n Ii, ^ ,.

Max i:: 18W VI . |-, 1,1..

.Inly 17. L856t
\III.r.1

/'/ . KMi

An- W, l^'i<'. I\ . T-2 /'/.. 11 18,

An.l se- treaty hetween the I'nitiMl States and

Paraguay. I-, I, I. Is.V.i. Art IV . r, 1,1 .
!

let\veen the Tnite.l States and 1' HUbf
Art. V...IU I'. > .V'// ,// /. ,965, 'li.-criininatin-.lnti.-are allow,. I to

nt.

The treaty h.-tu,-,'.! linat Mriiain and A .1-1 ria. I >.- 16,1868 \" \l

teand /'./,. NH ml, LXXVL, 88,) proridw 'hat internal im

- wh'n-li are I. -vied in the territory of one parly on the production.

preparation, or us.- .f any article, whether on account of the State, or on

account of municipalities and corporations slmll under n<> pret. \t affect

the productions of the other party in a higher or more ..n.-roii- ,!>

than the MIIIIC productions of native origin.

1'rodnci- o| li^heriex an- also expressly mentioned as in addition to other

articles of pr lu. . growth r nmnufacture. in the tre:r- B the
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i siat n'i lu intuit.. Jui 17

n- n. tin.. I f -r any farrijni

ilijtvt to any liarjfr-a whatr>\> n ibuav for lW>

I
Thr mott /ilBun if ntttttm a*|ntnl hriwruB ana*

n.|N-in I..M.-H*. ai wrll an wild

to U- 11 ,,o| H,|,i|.i. .1 lo |M rmai. Fully t*

MOM to bi> an f..ll..

M..I. of jli .-..iitnM-nnic pvtiMlo btod

thcflM*lTC0 li\ tin |'r--ttluitf artirltii. to int t-arh <rtbrr on tb* fuotlaff of

lh Ituwt f .tfr.-t'.l U !-. n tli. in IK

r iiMii.ntHtN win- >IM| nattjr*

(arty luu* artually irmnlnl. of u,.

i.toih. -lAi-niof .. fhallU r\utxWd to

the wubjwrU <r ritiwn- .. tli.

if id.- roin-*itioii in fnv..r of tlmt ..ih.-r nation uluill harr brrn

r a niui|M>njiatioii a- unarly a* |*w.il.!-

valut- ami
"

i ' U .I.IMI--...I l>\ mutual airrrrn

Khali davr boon OOOilr f<>rtn in

tn-aiy ln>twii*n id.- I'niutl Stair* ami

!,,nv. July 4.liU..\rt HI

Hpr.aUi. to similar .-rt.rl in at> I-

July?.|Hltt.A 11.1

'
XI r \ Ml H 1*

Ui.l Man.

<mi
I. !'
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,lmrt
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|itin|i t ihr iimft favon.i IM in fa\.>r of fmnlirr

traffic. F.-drrnllnwf. Ait .* t' :ii:.iu MI.. I An-:

Dec. Hi

Tin- treaty l>etween Great Hriinin and l'ru--ia,:ii

- fur
"
equality of trratiiirnt with mitix r ftihjrrtf in regard to charges

on loading and unloading, to wain-hou-m;; and (In- transit trade, AS also

in regard to iMiuniirf.fiuMliiirf.iiiul drawbacks.

S 'liir of ihr t rent iff iirr. likr Articlr HK. Ilillfli iiinrr tfrnrral thlin the

treaties above reterr.-d t,. K,, r iu.-ianrr.ilir lan-rmiir,. of the recent treaty

between (i real Hritain and I
1

' .{,;, ,t*

POJK, \.\\\\

Hriti>li fhipf and thrir cargoes shull. in I'rur-ia. an. I rrn->iaii >hi|.s

and their cargoes shall, in tin I nit. ! Kin^dmn <! < Jn-ai liritain and h<

land, from whnlrvrr phu-r arriving, and whatrvrr may !> tlu-ir plai-i- of

destination, and whairvi- r may IM- th.- pla.-.- of origin or dr-tinaiion of

th.-ir cargoes, be treated in rvrry respect as nuti-.nal >hip- and thrir

cargoes.
It i, however, agreed that th- preceding atipalatloo flmll nt aH'r-i

ihr rights connects! with fi-hrry lirlnn^in^ rxrlusivrly to tin- Milij.-,--

riilu-r n.nntry. within thrir marinr t.-rritorial limit.-. IK.I-i hr

local inununitie.s rnjoyrd in (in-at Hritain not by Hritish sul.j.-cts gen-

erally, but only by certain privilr^.-d classes in rntain
|

By the treaty li.-t\vrrn ihr l"nii-d Statr-. ami Th [See, o,-i. 1.

1855. Art. VI.. i 11 U. 8. Slot, at A. .til:;. i it is pn.vidrd that thr

established shall not extend to premiums which rithrr nation may
to their own citizens or subjects to encourage ihr l.uil.limr ,,} ..hips to .-ail

under their own flag.

Treaty betw.-rn the I'mt.-,! Stat- ami Thr Two Sicitirs. ah..vr <-itrl ;

Bolivi.i M.,s 13, 1858, Art IV .,(12 U.S. Stat.at L., 1000;) Hayti.N...

1864, Art. XI. ,<i:: /</ ,711 .,

A similar provision i> contain. -d in tin- treaty hrtwr.-n Franrr and ihr

Grand Durhy of Heeklenbnrg-Schwerin, (extend. -.1 t.. th.-. i.ran.i hurhy
of Mecklenburg-Si rrlit/... I urn- '.' \ "1 1 1 . ; It, r/, ,-, -..

pare treaty between Fran-- and Kn^ia. .lune 11. is.-,;. \,, \M
278.

Restrictions on exam ituition <>f r<ir,j<> <i,,<l <},,,,

410. Except ae otherwise pr\-ii.-ri in this ('!., for-

eign ships cannol be -ui>j<'<-t<'<i t> a<T..unt r>r tln-h-

frei.trlit. unl'->- pn-pMi-iFiv: t" lis.-h;ir--,- it : nm- in paj

any charges, nul->s they enter port: :ui<l tln-n nfily

surh as ar- rh;ir.ii-'all- upmi 1 nn->t i- -hips in tin- like

Suggested by t BO the in and Prussia, 1781. (8

U. 8.8tat.< I. . M BoUria Ma^ which

have a provision io th.- etle.-t that no examination required by the laws of



I N I Kit NATION A L COHK.

ftih.-r naitoii. .,f
,.

f ..,.r', u,irn in 1 1 paruna |fc atrip* of iWotWr.ma
Ail I Itj . Mil Mrh ||||M l*ll Bui b aajvfec

lr| ri Y Ua bvm U,M|, .,,,,-h na ilU-tfallr iad* . i* wkirfc *

pernun by wkoav onlrr u WM carried MI l-ni. or who mrriMl 11

w
. bolaoml t.ail

flmll ii4 ..ii..-r KtMi.Dor Ih**). h detained for lliAi

rl

funt itnini',

411. Tin- loll. \\ ill:. i

on - ,i u. ..r il.-|.:iMin

I TII: hip- :

lii<-li. .-lit. Tin- in luillat from whatercr

place, IK -in large ballast, nor take in freigh! .

^hips whirli. paaning d p.rt lo anoiherot
.in.- nation, \\||,-tli.-r i! I..- to .li- har-.- all Of a part

I' H lit, or to lad. idy paid
i rli;irLr

^!Miii-liipH ,n-:ii:,l iii the po0tal nenricf. or !tn-

transi'ori:iti..n of iniv. -Hern and th-ir baggage, au<i in

no oili-T "in:i i

-

5. Sliips whirli, ; a p<>i

i:inl\ MI t.\ Aiih-.in
j
HTforming any act

iml.

M-liis. iii.- pamporta of which state

tli- it i|ii:ilit\
;i- -m -h. and which have on board no

goodB8iil'.j<'<-t tM.iutv. .-mil leave por! wiilumi perform-

any act

Kliviftiimii v.
1

. :i. 4 and ." nn- fmnt thr treaty bMwva* PIMM* aad

l',,Mu kMi..iu!> i Ml .(9 DtOwvf.UB;) 8wadi Md Nor

WAV. I

.init:..M u t v%,-. i, Kr, . vrral <Mhr eoaUorotaJ fVnratm*

(7 D* Clfreq. <K3. 686.) provida* that nurh rarhu arr fnw fium all UmW*
of imvi^ntioit. but require* tlmi iln-v rarrir awar all pr
lv thorn.

: Fraiin-aiul tl .-* of

lUmi >

- hwcrin (rxuttdvd to i he. UraaU Ihw^y of

. *M.) at* to rfaiilar

. \r, |.t thm ilirv .!-. not mention laiiihip M aborv. and tW tnl
<ncd dow n*t drrlaro Mich rn> >m tai. bi oaly |mu tWa

footing a dumrrtlr rala
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Wh'lf <r y.v //"/ fn }>- I'nu.xitli / <l ftrffl of ru/inu* f; .

412. Tin- i'niin\\ iiiLi sirtw ina port ,r refuge are

I" iMM'OllsidrlVcl US ar|> ,.| rniimn-iv.'. \\ifhin tlir la>t

artirl,- :

i. I niadiiiL: :nni reiading merchandise for the repair
or purification tln-r.'nf. <>r of tin- sliiji :

Tin- tnmsl'.T >!' iin-ivliiiinlis.- IVnin <in- >lii}
In

:iintln-r. in -a^- tin- Inrnn-r |'i'\^ u MM-:I u r! \\\ ;

:;. firpenditoreo neoeflflarj r<i tn-.d .-md r|ni|iiin>nt ;

and.

1. Tin- >:ili- <>!' il:iMiaLi'''l CiviLilil, ly aullmiily <>!' tin-

revenue niii.-.-i 9,

Treaty between Fran.-.- ami

l.'ii an.l Norway, F.-li II. |s.;-, .\rl VII
.

'

l>< I'/.r.*,,. 17$,

t Liilwrk. I .,
' ' X ''' ''

, fulfill iul, nf full nil /< .

413. All lniin;i Lr (
. ,1,,,.. nil ;i |nr.-i.i:n sliip hniriiiL: a

passport surh ;is i- pn'srril.-il hy artid<- -J7S. iiui-i !>

either according to the tonnage stated in tin-

T armrlin- t< t In- nmdr of nicn-nrnin-nt in

in tin- pni-t where tin- ship li-s. afi tin- ni;ist.-i nia\

i - 1^ *<^
Tr.-ai\ IM-I w.-i-n KraiH-i- an.l

',:':;:,;', ,':;;;;;":;

Durlix ' \L

.-II.I.-.I tulliriliraini JttJ \ ! //

Dudiy ..t MiM-kli-nl-

Sir.-li'i/..

na. Dec, 11 L866, n . '.' // .

ili.-al Stales, -I'll M '.' //
i

I b .'.' 1856 U i Td in

/;/////////// <is In fish, /// .v. i;nixtiii<i fr<i'l' . Hint ind r-

414. Tin- prnvNion- nt' this Titl- d ?i<t p?-'\-nl :i

fiat ion tVnin Lr i\ "niLT to it- members, <r to (|mii.-ti- shi|i<

n!' any kind/ '.vmption<. p?-ivil.-L
r'-. Of exclusive riirhts

in r.-f.-irnr.- to :

1. Tin- national tisln-ri-. nr th.-ii |.r<M|nrr ; or,



I N i n:s \ I i ? :?

n :i i|.-iinf<i ti\

ifu. . It, .
(u.**n *

Uil ,1. n.lr.1 ,. f. i., , .

'

>rr.jH A/M. r^ rt nitf I|M* n.-lii *

..MI, |.. .).!.

M A(> I...H.-.-,, i,r.-. lir.uin and PruU. Autf I' /

...! i: t,r* . I*W %! I.\\M

ikMf
Hchwrrin- . ti,. iir.,,, i : -.- Str.n* JtM-

I..I Ih- %^M|H uf rilWr

vtl .HI iW mm* fool

f (111' in- ft fax n.
It II. I

Mil II r s BU / in;
1 lweaa Knutn* and

nn. '' flrr^.aaH.

lirli tn>atit.

.n nn<l

Sui. July 99, 1887. Mil

7 tntr, I
'

415. N" n:it!"M -li:ill ini;"-' :i li. .-n- tax ii]ni
II.T- ^ki- un-

lU ill :in..l !i.-i n:il!..|i. .1:,.! llg BO
in- -I- ii -auipl.-

-in tin* iiMiiuicn-tiil tmity U-tvrt<r>n Krmnr.- n '

mcrUui.l ..In - al*i.

however. Uutl Hurh i ravt-U.-n* ^liall In- .lulv miiliori^l > %ngor-
ernmeDt, ooordin:: t.. tin- i..rm fived uptNi belwwa ibr two

Tn*ty between Krnnn- an. I

Auntri*. IW 1 1 . IMflO. A r rv^. *46.

To very simlUr Hfcct ate tin f

Tnaly briwcro France and

!. and Norway. K. I. 1 1 l^r. An 'trrvy. 151.

Portugal. JuhM.IMiW. - IX.9M.9BL

9,188ft. v-. n.1,-1

-



DRAFT Ol'Tl.lM - OF AN

t rwrty between Prance and Belgium. April 17,1854 kl( \l\ <'

Df Clereq, 420.) subjects comni- 'Hern to a tax.

For the rule adopt**! between France and' Switzerland, see 9 De Cltrcq,

::i-i.

The
i

of the protocol between France and Tin Fur < r

regulation- f>r n.niinerrial traveller?-. and tin- importat i<>n of

plr*. provided for annual licenses in two Linn- -<me fur manufacturers

merchants, and tin- oth- Minercial iravi'lli-r< : ami also ),>i

in each country, for tin- in>prriii>n and dn -:nnpl->. '.

l>'tty on samples.

416. Dutiable :irti<-l>s, when rsm-i.-ci ae

<1'T Hi-- l:ist article, shall be :nlinitt'<l. temporarily,
free of duty. But proper eeourity mav !>

i'.',|uirvi fo

tln-ir re-exportation.
'I'hin provision is from tin- oinnn-rrinl tn-:ity li-t\v.-.-n Fnm-.- :ml S\\it

zerland, June 80, 1804, (9 De Cltrcq, .">(;.) which also provid.-s that th.-

neceaaary formalities shall be regulated by a^n-. m.-iit iMtw.n tin two

governments.

Treaty between France and

Grand Duchy of Meek-
^

Icnburg - Schwerin

(extended to the) Grand I June 9, 1865, Art. XX., 9 De Clf.rtq, 295.

Duchy of Mecklenburg-
Streli't/.

i.erlands, July 7,1865,
"

XXIII..'.* /,l

The regulations jjroverninj? the execution of the provision for the ad-

mission of samples free of duty, and for tin- annual license of commer-

cial travellers, under the treaty between Fran*, and Austria, are con-

tained in the protocol of Dec. 11, 1866, (9 De Clercq, 66*2.)

As to the identification of samples, see also protocol to treaty between

France and the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, (9 De Clercq,

306.)



KK!f\TI. A .DE.

I I I I. I XIII.

(Jn*rnt
tiu-, t|urntio<* may U

,!,-

ISO. Sllljtl. IttaV (.ill
I.. M>a. when

421. Limit f |iiriitn.

A timtnn AW and rrfruUtion* of liffi-n-i.t r uotrie* OB qoar
xv. II l- found in ||-r in the TV li!* *f ti

Aaotlior |.A|*T ,% (I..- . ISM. p Ml
B0rml oon%*rntioiiii on . . found in 6 /AT rfrrvf. 141 ;

r fMiei of Pftri*. in

,^.i. of Arfrf MMM. nL fo

p Q .

417. Kwli nation. f,,r th,- proitTiiou of tin-

:i, max impost*, in :m\ ports of it -ry, quar-
jintiiH' upon all ships, pul>li<- <>r privat.-. ft] fnm

UK! ti ii- ami pi.-: ii Uiaitl,

and may impo-\ on an\ limr-

antin- 11
..jH-rty ahout to enter,

-ui'j.-.-t t. T|I.- following art thisTi:

Foi 'fine may be imposed.
418. iitin** may )>< imposed for any of the

following diseases, and no ..:h.-r. \ i/ : \.-llow ferer,

cliolera, typl mall-pox, and any new

diaeaae, not now kno\\ ,,. ..t a contagious, infectious, or

pestilential nat

Detention qf ships.

419. Ships j
in a foul and unwholesome con-

dition. -v.n thiniirh i 1 with rlmn bills of health,

and thouirh no case of disease has occurred during th



in: \i i 01 i i.i \ i
-

111:13
i'

-ni'.j'-'-i'-'l to quarantine detention and

purification.

X/////.V unit/ /ft// In xrti, irli, i, .

420. AIIN -iiip. l"-to i-.- hr.-akhiL: hulk. ma\ put to

s.-:i. in pivlrivinv to IMMII" -nhj.-rl to
<|

ii;i |-;i lit i n.-.

421. Quarantiin' sliall in no -;i<i- ,-\-.-IM| ihii t \d \\ -.

422. Sllbjrrt to tlir tol'.'-oill- ;il'tir|,- of tllis Till.'.

iiMtion in;iy iiiakr and enforce -n< h <|uaniiitiiir

illations as it ma\ SM> tit.



IXTKRNATIONAL CODE. .- i 1

Mill. X I \

1CA II.

:

m M

of

i :. . . .. -.

4*7 Of*od..r tffftiort

bjr

43M it... i. rarrtod la t***ng*r trmiu.

4 TlAMtt .ufh in

'"4100011 frtmti'i xtntiunM an

423 i't when? otherwUn' jin\iii.-| i\
|

i-tuii|iari. tin* |-
'

a mil i-twitjii

nation* u In. li tin- ruiUuv

uect> 'iMiKtl i- . In all that conoeroa
tin- Mirx.-illain-.- f tin- roal. tli- almii

ill*- in.' -: frm it

8 ti"iiliT >iatin t>f tin- otlnT imtinii.

t" tin* triluinal- U not ih. ;

mliMl h.-ynml tin- I'n.Ml

rmilwajr wrvlcr brtwrco Krmn i Art 1 . 9 />

Go uirmltrrt of any nation*

424. N ;lil |M ' niade hetwwn th*

liflerent iiati<n> in th. J.M.-. ti

..f tr.iii-.|H.rt:ni..n ; .-port:.' !iiu mi<

rit..i-\ t-.uanU tli- th.-r -hall n<t U- !* fkrotmbly
^haii that wliirh i-

16



i
>

i : \ i i oi i i i \ i

-
. .

i \ \

<'nv.-nti.Mi lor tl<- i-taMi-lnm-nt .if mi int.-rnat ional raih\

Fmiir.

IMtfiuni. .Inn 15, 1 ";;. Xrt VIII .'. It,

I'm- .liilx
'

Vlll.../r/

m**
Bax L.5A

Tin- laM .liniM- of ilu> Artirl' >ntaini-ii in t In- n\ .-nt inn !>

M Franiv ami

H.-l^i.un. S.-pt
' ..MM.

<-tin>r tin- railways of th- Ardrnnrs HIH! Naiiiur.)

.
<

'-l
lt W, l^'"'". \" \l -

t)n- railways of tin- AroViinrs HIM! of

/V' ' 'loin uf t I'dfir.

425. Sui
tiM't t<> tin- following articles, tniins. \\-li'ther

with ii'oods or passengers, UIM\ OlOefl tin- lnmnl:n-\ :it

aiiv tiiin- of tin- lay or ni^lit. and without -.\<-.-jt
ion

of holi(la\ &
Coiivi-ntioii roiiccniin^ international railway service between France

and

J, lsi',1. Arts II.. IX.. U It. r/,,rv . 12, 14.

.(1 jirov,- .Ttin^ tin- rfv*-niH- srrvice are found in Art*

IV VI VIII.. X . XI.. of th.- convention between France and Spain.

alMivr, and in tin- ronvcntion h.-twi-en France and

Bavaria, July :;, is.-,;. Arts XII-XV., 7 De CUrcq, 22.

Sardinia. Nov.-.':;. 1888, 7 /</

Also in th- n'^iilation of tin- international railway service between

and

i nia, Nov. 15, 1858, 7 De Clercq, 529.

h '

;

' ..... i

426. K:i'li nation is mtitlrd to th- following facilities

for it- iv\(Miu- and rail\sa\ service, subject to flie next

1. Kadi of th- rontJLMioiis nations max i stal)lisli and

designat.- hy its ai'ins. in tin- frontier Nation of tin-

Other, a M-v.-nm- oflir.-, the mressan acconiinodation

for which shall le provided hy the latter nation, with-

out chai.

J Karh nation max -end it-* ivx-i-iiur ofiic. rs in uni-

form. and x\ itli or xvithout amis,* to and fro l.etu.-.-n its



is I i:s mO M

part
in. nr- ..i ih. ,c|

\\ itlniiit rliai

"Mirh rv\i-inii' M||H ,!-. ami nil

-uitf i!,,.

(Ml tli 'II prixlm -lion .' Ili.-:r GOBI*

uiSM 1 MI null!

1'ioin ..nal i.,

in tli.- HfatiMii. r.-main

aiitliM|-it\ nl' tin- naliMii
-iii|.|.

-\ in- tln-m In

8pect>. :i.'-\ :u- *.|n:iii. t to th. tiN-ul law an

othei

.an will. in ,t.. r \ Mf uDf na

th.- -M fh Mtli.-r. or tin- inaiiit.-ii

ir it> r.ii i funii>liiiiL' tli.- M^ident' - ciffi.

Oen :n-i -'-i\;ii -iir\ i : injj th-

5. Tin- r-\.-nu "tli i- !' tin- tu n*> -hall rv

;M-|V coiiiiniiiiirat*- t. .-arli nthfrth*- tkNM
:in<l u< ulars uUin*ss*l t tlifir i!lir'r- r-jHMtin^ tip-

6. Tli. :t<iinini a--li railway niu-t n.-tify to

th- n-x.-nu.- '!!; t Ia\s in advance,
rliaiiLr -s

|.rii|.M>...! in tin- tiin- tall.- ; lut >jM-i-ial and
::narv tiains in at any ti tin-, twelve

in alvan jiv.-n o!

ami :iL
r

- nts of ea^'li nation, ami it- rail-

IllU-t I'-|MM-ti\
. IM tliM^ M| t)|i- tltlf

ition in r.-|-.-t i,. int. nuitional

transportation, ami tli- nti-n :inl n of

U <>n tii.- i-.-\.-nn.-. -ni'j.-' i T<> tin* regulations of

lli.-ii MUII In

uvrntlon ooocrrniuf ihr int*maUoiuU rmilwa/

France and

Span
And to similar effect, convention tot went Franc* awl

Sardinia. Nor 98. 1888. Art I! <~rvf.5tt.

Havaria. Jul>
"

1 1 1. 7 /,/..
nvention between PnuKv and

Spain. April 8. 1854. Art -< tlm*. If. IA



Jl-l li;.\l I m i i IN j
- ..i \\

,vriiti..n 1" t\N. .-ii Kranrr and

Havaria. .luh
' ^ >\ - /'

which nlno prm id- thai " II- ><-n>nt -I. !
\>

>

-ur !* IMMWM*'!

.x.Miti.Hi > :iM'l

.

. \ :. it. '

ivrntion ! t \\.- n l-'ram-i- and

.\l>, < - .nil

:ivmti<>n l IU.'.-M Kruno- and

g M4 \i\
.

.. D, Okrcq, i-j. i<;.

Matimi >f tin- iiitiTiiutional M letween i

9 iiniu. \rt. XVIII r-ft ''"",

XX|V -

A/ ;|s

iVi-ntion lit-t \\.-rn l-'raiic- ami
-

..... Apr; 7. 1-J. i:.

UaMiriii..lulv \\\ I /'..".''.' BM
Tli.- lattrr inltlr- :

"
.- >n> p.-i n- !' i tn- t-nu.-s .! n-ni|ilir u la fn.nt inv

lea fonnulitirs <nlinain-s .1.- !< .

To i! ''t an- tin- n-^ulati.in-. for int.-riiatioiial railu.iv

U-t\v--ii Kranrr and

;:'''-,>, ( M..^.A,,.X.X.. ( ; n, <',,,,-

'
.. X IX .:, A/..618.

iivciition l>-t\v.-.-ii Krancr and

Havaria, .lul; LPl \ .;/><
,
.-.".;. :;oi.

Snnliiiin. ,

"
XI.. ? /"

./if/, / x <iii<iinxt <//////' IK'fion nut fu In-

hi/ ttt< f It t /.

427. A nation is not bound t< jn-nnit th- mtrv upon
Of -'] vie.- u itliin its tfi-ritorv. iin<lT tliis Titlr, <! ;m

otlic'-i- or :iLr'iit who 1ms IHM-II <-(,iivict'(l in it- trihiumls

of any otr'ii>- whutever.

ivt-ntion h-t\v--n i-' ranee and

Bavaria. Julv B, LOW, Art VIII .]/>,< B01

Sardinia, Nov. 'j:5 ( ls.">s, X \ 1
. ? /,/

lv carried in /^/x.v, ////// //v///w.

428. Passengers ar- n<t .-ntitl.-(l to tnk<- in tlicar-

oods or packages rontaini!. La -nitj.-ct t<.

duty, ur ].n.liil.itd.'

Arti<-lr> -nl)j,-ci t<dut\. r;ii-|-i,-d in JKISSCII-.T ti-;iin-.

may !" sul.j. d.-d t. th- r*'giilaiion> t'nr --nods >n freight



I M }

M.n !,:,! lh, N i, |i:i^^| Mill. ..til

th:in flu..- Ii..ir

ami

\,,r

* .-*, i

**!* "f iiiirrnaitfiual M" uiwnfi Frm*rr MM!

' '

'-
uin and I

Mil

MI
Art Mil -i /*,

To . il>.- !.-

Karl \

:::::!,"

IMglnniMMll'r X|V

429. u " !:.!
'

1 l-\ Th" rerenaf "Hi- -n.- nation for int.-r

i:l MM'. r l( | j,:i^-iii- fr
t!i- loth.-r narinii. in

"i. iiit<> Hi' ,inl nation.

shall ;i- h:i\ .-,|. if

\r|l II|HH1 f|lt<T

.1 i* th- rnin*.|.irtatit>ii ha- I

ihl- t<> th : .Kiial

: In- nrlisiiiv> diir: i>|M>rt.itin >hall

:'|ilii"iti.ni n|* ilii^ ailirl.-. i. tl

and th.-a--:- ili.ii-- in leDCf ih.-n-.f. U- , , rtitiil ly
!<. ami a n

;i|M.-4ii h\ them.

Trvniy U-i,-t- 1. Fmiin- nnl

/. IB.

HimiUr
i

ui.f ai<l

Art ?

Ifml. Julv U.lHiUt \\

r.-i|iur.- tlif \ a -..n. MM| !

ih- clmiiM- rfUti\. to 0,11, ',.-
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TITLE XV.
TKl.i .!: \IMIS

''immiMicntion nil'-"

Uiirlit <>t corresponding.

-iliratimi .f (1

\uthi-ntiration "f dispatches of >

Authentication of private dispatch*"*.

436. language <>f disp;it-)i.--

487. Dispatches ill cypher

488, 489. Prvt.-r.-M.-.- ot d

440. Designation of route.

HI. <" vernni. -lit scrutiny relinquished.
H-J. Illegal dispatches.

\ \:\ Su-pension of sen

444. Sending false (lif*pntrhps ; violating din-

jiatrlii-.

44*5. Regulations.

In Novi-inher. lw!. tin- S.-.-i.-tar\ ..f Stati- .f tin- Tinted States. l>y di

r-rti>n of the I'n-sidmt. a<lclrrss-(i a rirnilar To tin- |>rim-ipal mnritim^

powers, inviting a ronf.-n-nc.- to form a joint roim-ntion tor the jrotertion
of submarine ralilf-

The olj-rt.< ]>rt|M.*-d \v-r- . 1. t<. make willful or wanton destruction of

them punishable as piracy; "2. to mcourage future constructions, by for

biddinp exrlush pt on consent of botli nations con

c.-rn-<l . :',. t.. t'urliid ^,v.-rnniMit scrutiny at either end .f a line.

Tin- provisions of the Draft Convention proj>o8ed are embodied, in sub

Mance. in the following Articles, with ^mie m.difi. -a lions, suggested by
tli- KuMpean International < .invention of Vienna, .Inly 21 . 1868.

The crime of injuring telegraph- is provided for by Article *:\, and

their immunity in war. by provisions in the Hook 'n WAK

-

430. Anv p'-rsnn in.-iv liind ;i siilMiiurim- t-l'Lr i-:i|)liir

rnhlr on tin- shoivs of ;in\ nnti<n. Mini work the s:inn-.

siil.ji-rt to tin- provisions of thisTitlr. ;md tli- n<:u hit ions

?n;il'- hy >\\r\\ n:ition ;i-!-<'.-;il)ly tli-?-'-to. imd subject to

th- ri.LMit- :in! ohlj-.-ition- Attaching t" priv;it<' property.
Tin- unit. tin- < 'odi- will, of <

be obtained before any l.^islation interfering with tlii> right.



IN i n:s \ ii. -N \i iti

Th American hrmfi ..f < "i>o*tai
if princlplr ll.a ,4%r

frrapbir hnr .hall | madr or rvmiwvA bjr any
<>f ili* nation with wlnw* tt-rni..r

tloa ; an. I that IM. l*lfrff|bk line* .ball br Uid

moved and that il,.- r./l,-

.Mild bdrlarrd

431. .Ml jH-r- null i|iM-riiiiiii:iii<>ii. linvi* lln-

1 l.\ in!iTii:iiiiii:il ''
!

-.. IHii*. Art I

Glatfffloa/

432. Trl.-L'i ii*.|i:iti-li-s :ir- of ih

i Diepat
I

>i-j.:ii.-ii.-
! l:.i n- ! I!M* telegmphic Mpnricw of

flu- n:iti'ii- uiiiiin- in tlii- <

ii-j'.-n.-iies.

>ooof Vtoona. IMH. An IV

433. I' inrhnl.- Tli..^. (hat

fnni tin- rhirf f\iM-iili\- -n. fnim lli'

ininist.-r-. fn.ni rMiiiin:iinl.-r- of inilii:it\ r naval

forces, from |.iiilir :IL''-III- iii-ntion.-| in :f . and

messages in <>\(nulitinn . ami also. (h> :

dispat.-li. ;i:it li-j. tinl COW-

rs \\lio are engap-<l in lunin. !. :n- ii" T -n
-i.l.-r.-.l .li-patrhi-s ,nl mliln^sMtl to an

illii-ial
j

in<l upon >tli -ial lni^int*M.

..f Vienna. 1N>. Art IV . modified by add.a*
"

..... lMgM km

rxtrmdition."

.m OBOemMrr i.. inrludr tib|irhm n-Utn. k
- t.> tl.r j-.t.l -

the Moood claM, meotiot .-M| awl tU
pruj.Jiic tenriow are not antu*d in all thr naUawi

'

434. i ip
-. H - \\iii *

,,nlv \\ h.-ii b L '' " l :MI. .- ..f

authority of th M-II

of Virnna. IWP* Art \
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Authentication <tf />//><//< dispatches.

435. Tin- Bend?! Of a |rivatr di-pal-'h ma\ b re-

|iiirrd lo
|>r<.\

iat:;iv

,,f \ H-.H.M. |si;s. AH. VI

436. A dNpatc'1

: may br vvnttrn 1>\ tin- <-inlfr in thr

laiiirii an\ of lh- ii;itins partfefl
to t liis rn.l.-.

or in :iny liin-u.-iLr'
1 tlmt -MII ! trMiisinitlrd ly t'l-

gmpb.
Tin (iiiivi-ntinii "f Vi.i \ II .1 allnwd am ( th

uwd in tin- iTriiiri'> "t tin- .intrin-fint: Stnti>. MMI) !>> l.ntin.

I )i \-fnif
rIn .v /// rt/fth, /'.

437. l>i-]>.M!<-in- of stilt.- .-iii'l of the telegraphic
doe III.MV IM- written :ml ti-:i!isinittrd in <-y]liT, or

t li-ttt-rs. in wlml<- <? in j>;irt.

PrivMtf di-];itclM^ MI;I\ 1.,- s written ;ind tnnisniit

t.-d. -ul.j.Tt t<> thr jK.un- of any nation to prohibit >in-li

di-]:t-li.'s IVoin oi-i--in;i!iii(r ,,i- l)rin^r dpliv.-n-d within

it- territory .

nnv.Mition c,f Vi.-m,:i. isijs. Arts VIII !\

Pref< /' dispatches.

438. Snbj.M-t to thr nr\t iirtich-. tho transmission of

di-pntchr- <\\\\\\ Ix- inndr in thr followinc: ordn- ;

1. I>is];itch.'< of Stjit- :

2. Dispatcher on telegraphic s-r\-irp;

B, l^'ivatr dis]>;itdi-.

T.-l-^rnpJiir Convention nf Vi.-iina, 1868, An \

The same.

439. \ 'lis|:itrli conini.-iic<-d cannot )> interrupted,
to givr jilaci- to a conininnication of supi-rior claflB,

iinl'<s in caae of ai-oiut- neoessit] .

|)i- atchefl of thr sani.- claM shall hr transniittrrl }>y

Hi'- original srndini: -tation. in tin- ordrr of thrir dr

'o-it by thr M-ndrrs. and by thr intrnnrrliat'' Mflicrx.

in tl;r ,,rd.-r .'C t teii rrcrption.
.-nti..n <>f Vi.-nna. ls;s. Art. XII.

By n fdiivi-iiiion h<-twn Fran-- and itn-ai Kritain. K.-h. 1. IS.M. torn

telegraph from Burharo*t t. Varna, it was pmvid. <] that for messages
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441. i i<- prop
n-mit. :inl |.-li\-i- m--:ii:-. williul

-i iniM-ul

].I
:i- i ; in tlit-

imn Draft if Convention. An III

442. A n:iti'Mi in:iy autli

i- n.hniin-lniti..,, u ,ii MI K0 I
i

lli*

tr:n-ini-H..n Mt';iii\ <li-|at-|i -I .-it ii. i -l;i-s \\ lii.

pwi
nti:ii\ t it- t' giKid

amedimt

in tli )i r ti --laas,

ifiiini-!niti..n frni :MI fh- ii-i

nated : :inl in tin- caai

class, to b<'

<1iflrd bjr

in^' public <li*|uit<'hf*. nl n^|ii

.v.,// /

;
/' v / /-

443. A n:iti>ii max -II-|.IMII| Th, . \\illiin it-

laiioicil i. -I. irniplih*

lin- Mnn,-,-tiiiLr ili-:'\\ itli. f
>i :in nuliinit-

il man-

. iiml. -r tlu iMii^iHn I

.ill tln> nth '

.'.

MM. IWVH
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'tiny false disitt<-l * ; /W//////// tlis/mti-1,, .v. fa
444. Tin- fMllMuin-. \\ln-n alhvihiL: tin- iiihTiialioiml

fi-li'Lrnipliir seirioe, an pnl>li<- oH'-ii^'s:

1. \Villfully originating. :iinl tMil.TiiiLr . Of ':iii>iFiir

w nl.
'

2. I Dlnwtully hiinl.TiMi: r l.-l:i\ iiiir. l>v ;ni.\

oiiiivsii.M. ili.- transniiMioD or delivery r ;<

ad,
\'!M latin- tli.- - of :i dispjitrh, .-\c.'])t

ill-Lr :il dispntcliHS, in thccaaeSMld tothtt '-\tent

in tin- nrMi-ri-iiu-nt Mf .utid.- 1 1-j. and know
ul>li>liiiiLr . \\itliMiit autliMritv. an\ di>patcli

the secrecy of wliirh has l..-.-n BO violated.

Thi? Article \* intended to protTt against wmn^A which have not btxtn

deqoatlj provided for.

Regulation*.
445. Had) nation shall niak.' iviruhitions to assure

rrcy. arcnracy, and raju'dity in tin* transmission of

dispatches, and commnniiat* th. same to each of tin-

otln-r nations, but is not otlu-ru is.- i .-]><, nsil>h- for the

t.-h-Lr ra]hic service.

ntion of Vienna, 1868, Arts. II.. III., adding
"
:in-nniry." and alo

adding the rlauw ivquirinp roinmiiniration of the regulations.
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ARTH I.F 44fl Exchange of i niraipoodaiioa.

f malla

448. Prw entry and drpartart* of mail hips
450 Forwarding maiU in CAM* of 4<*rt*tino

- ,,]. forbWdrn

488 v , lr of

458. l<atf of nemo poiUgtt.
; Pn|vmfiu r-|ti:'

455. Iniiufflrirnt i>r.-pn\inal.

Rr ffbim
458. B**i* f<>r <M-tt ifiiifiii

460. KaffttlatkMMi for dltpatrh nf

461. Trmtmit of rlnmil mail* ihmajrh arh nalkw
469. Traaafer of eloMd mails witlMwt charge
468. Official r,,rm.poodeitr* frvr.

464. MiwMMit I.-II.T.

465. Mail matter n<t t.. u- .|*taind.

466. LHt*ra with mntrahand

467. Violation- of t!,,- m..|.

468. Mai -.i.l

446 '' n * \< I

tionn, l\ th.'ir \-

lii-li in:i\ in--! !-i"Miin!
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'

--I- 1 1 .INKS or \ \

in or dostin<l t'.i :m\ nntry \\liat.-v.T t<> \\hidi :m\

of tli.- nati>n- nh'i ni'-di.-i rfes,

Til-
'

1|||. -HI nf rarll nation sllllll llolilN tint

TV ntiii-r oatioa of the oountrie to which it &
a- in!Tin <li:n \

Seethe |m(ttl convention.* rited under tin- \\r\\ Article

'

447. Suhj.Tt to flu- pmvisions of this CliapNT. -u-li

ipondenoe m:i\ im-lmlr :ni\ matter of the follow

N"t\vs])a])ors ; IHMK packets; prints of M!! kinds.

"in ri-'niLr HIM ps. pK-iii-. Lrawings, plmt.-

Lriaph- litlioirraph-, :in<l nil <>thT like productions of

mM-liMiiic;jl pr.
', of mn-ir ; p;ittTii- >r

samples of in'T<-li:m<li<". iii'-Iuding grains and s<- N.

!Kt liavin- M rnnmn-ivijil valiir.

Poet:i and

Bi-ljriuin. Aug. 21, 1867, Art. I.. Hi T. N. >7///. t I.

"
I- 16/rf.,(7V..)199.

f
ct n ls<;7

"
I -" ;

Italy, i M
-

.

-
.: : 871

Substantially tho name provision is also found in tin- postal r.n\ ntion

between th.- I'nit.-d Stafs and

Great Britain. Art . I . Hi f. & >'/"/. t /

An fxrhange of "lett. r>. n.-\vspapere,ani printed papers of all kin-Is,"

i- pn.vid.-d for hy tin- postal ooiiv.-nti'.n I.. lirituin and

.XVM,.

L8BB,
"

I., .\cc't*<imi / 8,roL I.X

Sudinia. I .-.-. i-j. is.-,;.
-

i. / i.\

Portugal. Apr. 6,1859, I / \\.\II

An \r1iMii^' of *

! 'KdB, newspapers, courses "f , x

change, price* current . and otln-r printed papers." is allowed by the postal

ntion lN-t\vf-t-n ir-ut Britain and

KHtriiiin.<>.-t '. .vol. IJ1

Tli- follfiwinjj li.-t of arti'-l'-s suHire* to -how the character and extent

of mail matter, a* Hllnwrd hy nuine

Onlinary aixl n-iristep-d lett-r . do-nnienf> of husinens, and .th-r

written d<K-uiiifiit!* whii-h have not the rharartvr of a direct personal cor-



i:s \ 1 1- ;

and legal Uortintoni* ; nnrTMUd pruob . ae
; gaaetii*. pri..i..i *...- 4 or baud hooka ; pmp4M.

.-*. adventoeBM'iiU . ana^miKW

menu a,. <r ..r \ariou. -ther pfiuu~l. engraved *

Uilu^raplttMl . |itern* or MIII

eed* hot having a mercaJK - of

price* "tit* . .If a.

nap-, pin

448. 'I' 1 "- I"" 1 'I'-j'-i'""
1 '-' > nation Khali. I

i. 1 i. ili.-

poet tlfpartin-
m : ;t-li I| M -I i, n-1. ii

i.\ \\. HIII- i. -ui. ii-

|,,-tu.-,-n id.- M.rts of ili- i.

A! i-onvenlioo between tl MAI** and

Urvat Hr -'. Art II . 10 T .S .V,i/

M7, II.
' 1W.

li mt IU.1 /'/.*7V.O7.
8
^JjJ^

mfad*

I
Od. 11.1867.

-
III..IG. .'45.

NethrrUnd.. Srpt M.1M7. i:

See. abu. pcwlal convention b.-t.-.-n th.- 1'uitrd Sutra and

murU.Ju -iW.Art IV . Hi f > tflf.

' The pcMUl convention between CJrtmt liriuin and Frmnc0.8epi.S4. 18M.

Art <M<f Pop /> Clrrtf. |J
x idea that theMirke aliall be by parketa whin vernmeat BMJ

think it rijrht to ntaint.. ' he oonrejrmoc*

irreapondence, and by merchant ahipa plying between the port* of tb*

two nationa.

The poatal convention between Great Britain and Belgium. Oct. 19. 144.

Art \\\..(Ac*vtiHt*adPapfn. \*to. v, .that if thrrvbr ou

government veeaeU pecially apjMint.^l for tl> dirrrt conveyance of ear

reepondence, c u^e of maila ahall take place by meaaa of privmie

teem packet* plying between the port* of <x<-hang*.

uventinn '' rvat Britain and Portugal. April 4.

1860. Art II ,dth*t

the maila exchanged by private t\\\\ nhall <^impriae only aurh eorrv

pundence aa the aenden "
shall expreaaly deaire to be forwarded by UM

mean*, and In thia cm- it.. n .f the eaid aeadera mu*t U

preeaed in writing on the addreaa.*

The poataJ eonventiona between Or *nd Kraarv. HepL $4.

1856.Art.lV.(.4iiiil*ii./Pfw,1867.vol XVill "*f.l*tj

and Belgium. I >ct 1U. 1M4. Art \ II . Af^wUt +*4 P*f*9* IMi. ^ol !



DRAFT

effort, thnt hi|iN i-iu|iliiyi*il in . ntitlr.l to

lfct MOM privilege* nn<l \.-uip -IHT lit MMi.nr within tli- t.-rri

'

miy iillu-r iiulimi. MS nniinl public-
-

,-jit
tluit

|.
rival.- >hi|i

are ubjtfl M tin- >:m.- .lu.-> ,if tiiniiittri- ami na\ i-rati-.n. an

due*, and the w. ,f th,.\ ,-,-,. ni ,t ..,,

t-ntri/ tui'l ilt'iHirlnn <>f until .v///>\.

449. Sul'jrrt tn ihr sanitary, |><, li<-r. and ru-toms
ivL'uIatioiis of thr p..rt. mail ships max mtrr and Leave

tin- port- whirh tln-\ senre, at an\ !i>iir <>t' th-da\ 01

night, and may l-av and lak.- mails in tli.- roadfl 01 &1

tli-' !ilraiic- !' thr hai'lxu-s, wiilmnt anrhorinjr, or

othrru i

Fwilal convention between limit Britain nn<l

!"lnt*

<///'/ I'.IIK r*. 1857,
v,,i \\ 111 .-11 }7DtO

Forwardi* </

450. H'a mail ship is comprllrd t< mtrr a pnrt utlirr

than one which it srrvrs, its mail shall, on th request
of the ma-trr. or ( <>n-nl of the ship's nation, be fn-rh

and expeditiously forwarded by the post d. paptmrnt
of the nation, by the usual routes, to its destination.

Postal convention between Great Britain and

KV., . ., i i* A* vin f Account* and Paper$, 1857. v<.l
Irance, Sept. 34, 1856. Art. VIII.,

j X VIII .
, 1 1 ;, 7 M r/^

Beljfium. Oct. 19,1844,
" \

s 1<v""" / """' l'<'per, 1845,

I'rivate mails forbid<l* //.

451. Sending or carry in- mail maltrp f<,i- hij-,- t'i..m

one nation to another, rxcrpt fur thr p<,^t drpartinrni
of a nation, is a public offense, imh pa\ mrntof post-

age is first madr ; and tin- ->\ .-nnm-nt of any natinn

may require mail matter carri.-d rith.-r gratuitously or

for hirr to be surrendered to its po-t <l.-pap!mrnt.
In order to secure the pontage on the whole corregpondenc** from one

country to another, when that \n desirable, governments have to prevent
the transmission of the correspondence through any <th-r channel than

tin ir respective offices.

The postal convention betwe-i, ritain and Krai,., s,
,,t 14

. (Account* and Paper*, 1^.7 . v,,l. XVIII. ,11., 7 it, >

152,) and Belgium. Oct. 19, 1844. A rt X L (Accountoand Paper*, 1845, vol.



IMI I:N VII..N \i .'in

praride il. trial Ameer by otWr

vejr,nrmiU.i,IU *!
' ue* or *

Tided III* Mkl *wrtc<r ,,rli tr*Ury ib* |rf|~r or

-. iuy nmvrv t,, ib* finrt ,iom..- ., il.

hall ta\ thr aaid l > .||*r wtlh iir rrnl*- pmtrnlwd by
the Uw ami r^foblioaa of ihc cou

Tbr aaid Irtirni or Qw|w|tr aball br mrk-.i ub tb d*i MM!

ebargv of Ihr dtBcr at * In. I. ilir piMlaifr -hall bavv btwo f^td. *JM! rr

tbMvof .h.ll br drlivrrrd to ib cmiffWr. and

And ibr Mun* oooTWlUoJUl bolwren rr( liriuin ami Krmnr*- .
Art Ml

MdBrlirliiin. Art XI . furtl.rr pn.vUlr ibal ihrrspUin.of }rkrto eoffa^^j
MiaiU r,- forWddeo to Uke ehaffv of any Utter M*

u.iwvvvr. dte|SdM
mvnU. aad moat Ukr ran- thai n l.-it. r r.- <xmvjl UU^pUly br

crvr or paeoffni, and mum givr infimitation. In tbe proper qarUr. of

aur breacb of tbr lawn wbirb may be o.mm it tod in that

452. Tin- standard u.-ixrht f..r tli.- sim:l- rate of inter-

i.al postage shall be :

1. For .-..n.-xpoiidri; tin- first rlttm*, fifteMI

; and.

2. !' tin- S4M ond claim, uu<* liun

: irranniies.

ogreesion shall be an additional single
arli additional -iii-N- weight, or fraction

thereof. Tin* weight stat*d l\ tli. di-patrliing depart-
ment shall :ilu ays bear saving the case of

ifeet mi-tal

-ion 2 it nt- . in |>n 'posing an uniform unit of wvigbt
Tin- 'th-r piirt" ..f th, Art:, ! .tr- !r '.:: '.).. ;--.'..i; VMM

sutcw and

Belfpuin. Aug. 81. 1867, Art IV i U. 8. 9U*. f /

IV . iu / :*.

B
^. :

-. iv .i.;/./. TV..)**

rUnd. Sept M. 1867. l\ Irt /</ . 7V .> fH.

ltl>. 7.

Tbb unit of wri^ht f..r Irttrm in al autboriaad by tbo portal ooam
Uon between tin- Tnitd Statre and

at Britain. Nov 7. . ; r A Jfcef /.

8c. bowf*vr. tbr cuorrntioa with r'rancv. Marrh i 1V? Art VI 16
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D tin- unit f weight is lived at WTOB :tnd

453. 'l'li
l

!"
;

i unit <!' wi-iirlit. or

..ii thereof, -hall not exceed ;

i. : r tin- in - olam, t\vo one

hmidn'dth part- <>f ;i dollar ; and.

Ondenoe |' tin* ><<, ml .-lass, one him
di.-dth jinn ,,!' n dollar.

Tlii- Arti. i>li an uniform rlmrtfr for all nationr- uniting

in tlir ('<K|C. it !> I.TI-I! that tin- farili- uniiiiicat ion :m<l

the amount of corn-s|>on<lrnc<- rail for tin- adoption, hctxvn-n niitimo.

of th- principle of uniformity n<>\v uni\vr.-ally a<loptr<l in doin.-sti' p.,^1

I he rate suggested is upon iln- principle of (>r-an Penny Pn-

Prcj'"!/nt' ni required.

454. International postage \\\\\<\ I"-
pre -aid.

'I'll.- rulr jrenerally ] If, that th- pr.-pa\ in.-nt ot

poetagt* "n i.nlinary letters is optional, subject to the tine for iiiMitlici.-m

:it ; hut on registered let tei>, and on all otln :,denci- men

tioned iu class second of Article H7. it is c<.mpnl>..i \

///.v/////V/f /// i>r< JKI >/in> n f.

455. Unregistered coriespondenee,' wliicli \*\ mistak*-

is unpaid or insulliririitlv prepaid, -hall ! lor\\ard.-d

to ii- n itli l<nl)l<' tin- deficiency .

e >liall IM- r tain.-d I'm- tin* in-n.-iit of tin- de-

partment rollrrtin.n- tin- -;i!ii'.

Several of th< <jtiire unpaid matter to be forwarded, but the

I better rule. Tin- same treaties impose a fine,

:. with the detici.-nt postage, ^oes to the colh-ctin^ depart inent

>, red cam xj><>it>i< nee.

456. ^".^ rorr.->]'ondMi-- ma\ In- ivirisUTed.
1

correspondence maj ! .--nt \>\ iii->ani-

wiirtln-r dirr.-i or iiil'Tiii.-dian . Bfl ..rdinai-y

oorrespondanoe.
1 Postal convention bet\\e-n th- I nited Stales and

.um, \u- n, l^'il Art \ l !;

IX.l'i; MM

,

Italy. MOT, M867. "
XII., IU Id.,

ierland, Sept. 26, 1867,
" A



I. CODE. >'.

r
.?

See portal euAreatkNi betweea II Htal-e aod Uraai

NOT. 7.94. IM6H. Art- VIII l\. 1.1 /

cunvrnttaft between (treat IIHuin and

Krane,.

'

l

Belft.un.0rt 19.:

Spain. MaySl.lKW. I, fol I.X . (96.)

Sanlluia. DM. 19.1- JH.)

Portugal. Apr. fl.lMJi /,! , I8W. ml. XX \

It 1 pniviilfl II of th RrjruUtlon. turhrl t tb* poMftl

eoovr. |H ami ILl^uni. Autf. ft. IM7

8.BULH 1 '.In- |Mul cooreotkM between tb I'oiud

17 lH.Vi.Art I . HI CT. A/ltaf.af /

Ilitn. 11. IMAM.

I . Irt / 1116.

l\ U /' rr..)M.

uU. Aajj.85.98.lH56.
"

I.. 16 / lOfll.

that nmxlfal rocurr fur tin* .-nr.-ful trmn*mU*ion of regtot<r>d eoine

poodencr. and for purauing it wbn lout, are to be uken ; but neither

Mumre towartU tne otber an/ pecuniary rwpoofllblUtj in eaae of lorn

457. In ad<liti<>n t<> the postage of registered corres-

IH.M-: lien* may also be charged a registration

fee,
1

the amount <>f which shall bf fixed by the dia-

lling post de|Mirtin-ni.

Ptal oooTeaUon between Oreat Britain and

tt._i n \IM i iiMA A** iv \Aet9*mtomdPimm, ISM,
Spain. May . 1 . 1838. Art. IX.,

J TQ| j^ ^ (f^.)

Sardinia, Dec. U. i-'.r. Mil . /./ . 1858. rol. LX..(W.)

tfal. Apr. 6,1859. A/.. 1869. roL XXXII
Poetal conventkm between th. Inited State* and

Ht Britain. Nov. 7, 94. 1868. Art. VIII . 16 U.S. 8lat. L..(Tr

1 Puetal convention between a State* and

May 17.1s,M.Art 1 . Hir..SLAtt.flf ..(?>

Ilau. 11.1863.
-

I 7rf..i7>.

-ia. Aug. 29.0 >.
M

I.. It. 196.

"^Oct. 91,lHfi7 901

8t

enuk^T
lfetl

VIII..16

Netherland.. Sept. 96, 1867.
" IX . 16

17
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far x'ttti in>

458. Arc. .Mill- 1>.1\\.-.'M ;ill\ |\\, juM d'| >M rl lll'-IlN

ill lr s'ttl'd on tin* riio\\ in- i.M-is. unless otherwise

pm\;d.-d i.-ii compact: from the total amount
ilil.-i n:it;<ii;il post M _:- :i!id i<'i:Nt nil i< >li Ires, rol-

;.-d in each oonntcjoq l^iiri-s, ;i<M<<i to the total

MIII. Hint of J.IVJIM' Rgtt :iinl n-i-i i';it i< -n feefl on

otin-r artiolee sent '!" 'li-|'Mt-iiiiii: oiiic,- sliMll

.|nii.-d. Mt tin- agreed mt- f'r th-

III. (liill.- tl'Mllsit t!l.T''<>r )>rt \\.-rll ill*' t\Vl C' 1 1 11 1 1 H< > \ Mild

thr Minount of th<- two in-1 MUD- sliMll In-
-.|u;il]\ di-

vidcci i.-t\\ <-'ii tin- two departments,
Postal oonviMitinn lirtwi-fii tin- Tnii.-*! States and

;.iin. A.. : Art \\, \GU.8.8tat.at L.,(Tr..)14Q.
'

; (i;;"

n " :l "
LOM, 11,1887, \i .1': / rr.,)2oi.

:(n.nua.
IVJ(

.

In.

il^i. th- p'-stul riiiivfiitioii iM'tw.-.-n ili- I'nitrd Stati-s and Great

Britn .'I. IMJ^. Art. VI.. Hi T. N. 8t<St. <it L.. i 7V
1

By tin- in.-t:i] r(nvMiti.in l.'t\v,-cn th<' I'nitcd States and the Swiss

B : 8 / - ^'''f. <it L.,(Tr.,)
%

J1<;,! tin- two net

Minis shall be divided U.-twrrn tin- two offices in the proportion of three-

tiftl - -M the United States, and two-fifths (2-5ths) to the Swiss

otto

Ami a similar basis for the sctth-niciit of accounts is to be found in the

postal convention between the Tinted States and Netherlands, Sept. 26,

1867. Art XI .\QU.S.Stat.at 1. /

In the |M>Htjil c-onvention between I'nited States and Italy, Nov. 8,1867,

Art. VIII .. (16 U. 8. St'if. .it /..< 7V..i -J-.N.. there is added the following:
"

I'licre shall bo excluded from the account all fines upon unpaid or in-

sufficient resjinndeiice, and the deficient postages upon articles

mentioned in the second subdivision of Article I., (class second, Article

all >f which nhnll be retained to the use of the administration which

collects them."

'>'n<>c,8.

459. No p :] - MI -hall post any thing containing ex-

ber d:in ~nl><:;inces.

8&4 Tivr, \n.

It'iinl /V ;/
-

tHxpfifrh <>< ro/iflt lice.

460. Correspondence of the second class shall be

dispatched umlT tin- following regulations, and such



KKXATI'

uMi'. i4 OM '

B

tat-li .4 department :

1

v
i an \ thiu^ whii-h is

elosfld agii in ~t IM-IM-, h-.u. norany *riu<-ii <-.,iiiimi

D wliMin ,,r to wham
ui'i ili>- iiuiiitN-i ;ui<i ],!,..- placed

arli p 'ii'iise;'

9. > t in l-n-ti.

foot ii ;

8 >hall > l>"im-l t. -I-
J

urtirl.- tin-

importation .f \\lii.-h i- pi-.-liihii.-.!
l.\ th- law -, .,r reg-

illations of thocountrv .f l,^tinatin

So long as an\ rn-t..in- -In- ir^.-ahl.- .n any
artirlr v,.,it to aiiv ii:iii..ii, it niay

i- ru-tnins ! that nat il.

6. I as above
] mrge what*

ntlnT\\ i-.- ili. Nj.r.--l\ j.r..\i.i-.l by spec

pact, shall I respond
1.'

Poul convention between th- >tt* and

Orrat Britain. Nov. 7. 94.186*. Art V
. 16ft & On'

BelK <. 91.1867. Ml 1' 146.

fv
ct. 91.1867.

"

Italy. v. 8.1867. IX..X..16 Af..(7>

Swiss Confed- 1

era \
H.1867.

'

.946.

uds. Sept. 20. IN 7V.)979.

And it is also provided in the convention with Italy, above, that
- there

shall be admitted no li|ui.l n>r other article which might injure the other

correspondence."
1 By the postal convention between Great Britain and Sardinia. Dec. 19.

1857. \ .UftWJUs and Paper.. 1S98. vol. LX.. (98.)
- a book packet

may contain any number of separate books or other publications, prints,

or maps, and (subject to the consent of the French post-office.) any qnan
tity of paper, parchment or vellum ; and the books or other jmhllretkme,

prints, maps. Ac., may be (subjts ke consent), either printed, wrft

tea. or plain, or any mixture of the three. Further, all legitimate bind

ing, mounting, or covering of a book, publication. 4c.. or of a portion

thereof, shall be allowed, whether such binding.**., be

as also rollers, in the case of prints or maps, markers, (whether of

or otherwise.) In the case of books ; and. in short, whatever to

for the safe transmission of literary or artistic matter, or usually
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Uinii thereto : hut no patterns, or hooks of patt s8 these consist

merely of paper.) shall be allowed

total I between Great Britain un.l

1 *58, Art. XI.. Account* d Paper*. 1858. I \

\\\
. // . I-'.-. l.\

B\ th> IMWU! convention between Great Britain and

., 1QJCf
. .

j
Account* <m,l /'.ipert, 1856. I. XI

Fm.ce, Dec. 6. 1855, Art. II.,
j (34.) 6 /> CY<T^ gse.

Km. .tiUiRM viv \ '*'<***** Papm. Ift-.

France. Sept M,18M, XIX., (n)7IfeCfelYS7fl ;

^i.Apr. its* XIV.;-
1

;;;;;

""^ ' vxxn
-

printed papers must not contain any writing, figure, or manual mark

whatsoever, or they will l>e treated as letters, and charged accordingly.

By the postal convention between < treat Britain ami Belgium, (><t I'.i.

XX! 1 /' l^i:.. I.I I. .-..urses of exchange,

prices current, and such other printed papers as are allowed, in the

I'niN-il Kingdom ,,f (i r -at Britain and Ireland, to pass by post at A re-

duced rate," ..." must not contain any writing, figures, or manual mark

whatsoever

By the postal convention between Great Britain and France, July 2,

1861. A;:v I . II.. Acrountoand Paper*, 1861, vol. l.XV .tt.rnsof

no intrin.sir value, photographs, commercial and legal documents, printed,

engraved or lithographed works, bearing either corrections or manual

notes, and all other papers in inanu.-cript." shall enjoy the privileges

<>t printed papers bearing no manual mark, provided that the postage
thereun is prepaid to destination, that they may be easily examined ; and

that they contain no letter, or note of the nature of a letter, or which

could serve as such; otherwise, they will be treated as letters, and

charged accordingly.
The postal convention between the United States and Prussia, July 11,

and Aug. 26, 1852, Art. V., (16 If. S. Stat. at L.,(Tr.,) 184,) provides that

newspapers are to be subject to the laws and regulations of each count ry ,

respectively, in regard to their liability to be rated with letter postage
when containing written matter, or for any other cause specified in said

laws and regulations.
* The postal convention between Great Britain and Belgium, Oct. 19,

1844, Art. XXXI., alx>ve, provides that courses of exchange and prices

current shall merely give the name and prices of goods, without any
mention of the name and residence of the vendors.

* Postal convention between Great Britain and France, 1845, Art. I.

France, 1856, Art. XVIII. . Spain, 1858, Art. XV; and Sardinia, 1857, Art.

XVIII.. above.

It is expressly agreed by the postal conventions between (ireat Britain

and France, 1855 and 1856, above, that printed papers which each of the

two offices shall deliver to the other as paid to destination, shall not, on

any pretext, be charged with any rate or duty whatever to be paid by the

receivers.
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And by U* conventloo between Urmi Britain ana Hpain. ISM. abot*.

books, print*, drawing*. map* Mid music MBl wparBirly. ar* k> rsmsls

Ihr r-vula'...!,. and .luUfSof ttutrutftom*.

*tal convention brtwrrn nd VaaSMsls. July.

WM.Junr. |HiiiJ..\rt \
. 16 CT. &&*./

Postal OOTMUoo bvtwMD Orml Briuin and Spain. |M5-

Sanllnla. 1- \\lll r-rtuKml. 1880. Art XI

the OIM oriaMOdaoUj paid oorrwpoodMat.

Transit qf doted ni^i//v tt.rungh each

461. Tli'- |"-t <l' p:>iti *ach nation shall L

in ihf post depart IIP -n! -liiiion th- inm-it

thnuiL'li it- jy,
1 an! \:iu-,- },\ iu usual

portatioh. \\ ii.-ilj.-r l.y Liii'l or sea,

:in-i : r of transportation. !' 'If <-lo0ed

inaiN . \rli:tnt;'(l in .-ith.-r <lir. -riion l.-tu.-.-n th* latter

andan\ to wlm-h the former may serve a in-

Poctal convent

Great Briuin.

Belgium.
H*

^

Ita

8
TJTt

utb.

Veomnela.
Postal convention

u t h. Unitod ButM and

Nor. 7,84. 1868, Art. X.16tf.&&i/

Aug. 21.1867, XIV.it;

July 8,1868,
"

XJL.lfl / >.

oct 81.18*57. XII 301.

>*.

(M u ' iw: xn;

Sept. 36,1807. XIV. ],; 378.

Dec. 11,1861. M
Jy. '65. J. 1886. VII.. 10, :ilf,

between Great Britain and

., J

XXVI..} MI
1

By the convention between I State* and tht* SwiM ConM
rmtion. Ni-tlii-rhin.!.-. and Vrnexuela. abovv. such territorial trmnit hall

be recipmrally frcr of charge.
Hv ),. .rtvrntion between the United States aad Mexico, aborv. u>rri

torial traniiit in cloMxi iiiaiU uliail be reciprocally free from any postage

imposta. detention ur lamination whatever.

IK the conTention betw. : Statra and lialv. 1^:.

Art VII

Juiv. IWB. June. 1866. A

on nn.l Kranr... S-pt, $4. 185- \

\VIII ii. ;h,. |,r\ :.-. - .> - I
-

. :

'

Belgium. Oct. 19.1844.
-

XXV., 4eeiin/""i</ /'rtpw.!^
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an ap-nl. nt itM own . in charge of thend in inist ration. ..i"

mail* in trnn-it

;/v

462. 'I'll tmnsfiT !' :i rinsed in:iil t'nmi <>nr ship in

mother, wriih< i to ill*- psi (ifp:iruwnt of th.

pl:ir.-. i- not to li,- lr.'mr<l ; t'i-|-iiori;il tnmsit, nor snb-

to p.>t;il i-harp's hy such d p:i i inient.

Pnetal

-it Britain.

XoriM.r.u.u,

Italv.

b-iwt>>n the United States and
\ i ; 1 1 . 10^. 8.8tat.at L.,(Tr

Auir It \ VI
. n; /,/ .

, 7>.,) 147.

.lulv - \\ Hi -,>2.5.

N.-thrrlan.ls.

^. ^

Nov s. is.;;, XIV
. p; /,/ . 7V ., '^29.

** H 1S ' i: XV.. 16 /A, (TV..) 847.

XVI.. HI 7d. f (TV.,) 278.

.ly. v,-,.. iv. 1886,
"

VII., 16 Id., < /

Official com tpondk not tree.

463. < 'on-cspondence between a government and its

ministers, and tlieir official families abroad, and
betwe Mitln']);)st <lt'}

i i-i in- 'iits of did* T. -tit nations, is free.

Postal convention lx-t\v<-<-n tin- I'nited States and Venezuela. July, 1865,

June, 1888, Art. IX., Hi T. N. St.it. nt L., ( 7V..

Postal convention between Great Britain and Portugal, April 6, 1859,

Art. XXIII . Accounts an' f
/'.///./-.. ls.V., vol. XXXII. ,(18.)

And tl !. further pnivide that such correspondence shall be conveyed
with all tin- prrciiutions which each government may find necessary for

its inviolability and security.

Postal convention In-tween tlie Tnited States and

Great Britain. Nov. 7, 24, 1868, Art .XVIII., WU.8.8tat.atL.,(Tr.,)'fo.

Aug.Belgium.

.

21,187.

-,'I.IH;:.

Oct. ll.l-;;.

Netherlands.

Italy,

Italy.

Sep<

-July

Nov.

s

8,187

\\ II . HI /!., (TV.,) 147.

xvi.. i.; A/., (TV.,) 202.

xvi.. i,-,A/.. ,7V., 247.

X VII
. l<; f,i .. ( Tr.,) 278.

\\ ]..]<: 225.

XV.,16 Id., (Tr..) 229.

Missent letters, ci

464. I>>ttT>. and all registered correspondence, mis-

directnd or missent, or not delivered for any cause,



Ml

shall I- !'- I"'"* l"p:iiim-iii.

].
ii. l aii'l without l-luy.

8 a<l<lr.--H-,l f

rilling, -.1 tiii-ir allr. . -h ii'

.:! with ih 'hat wuiM I ty

All nfli- slmll !> at tlu'disjx*

tli- !vr.-i\ingdeparini'
Postal ronvrnllon betwr. -tat. * aiul

XIX..16r..flt4f

rmmn
|0ct

21.1807 JOI.

lln Julr 8.1WW, XVII \\lll tto

Ila

8
^!Ttlon

Dfed
(
Oct U ' IW7 -

" XVII. I-

Sept 96. 186?

Postal convention between Great Britain and

France. Sept. S4. 1856. Art. XXXIII, XXXIV.,

IMKittm Oct lu.isu, XXXVII |

/./ i\
Sardinia. Dr.

Portugal. Apr. 6.1850.
" XXV.. X

See. alao. convention with S,.

Provision for the n-turn of dead lett* . t< ! fotimi in h-

postal convention between th.- Cnittxi States ami

France, March .' 116.

Canada. J8.1856. 308.

In- P-turu of ilrnil
-

l-ttt-n and other roininuni* umnu

rript." in I!H- rnnvi-iitiiin U-t\vr,-n tl.. ^tm.-^ nmi V.m*xu*la. July.

1865. June. 1866, ArtM. L, r > SM
hf n-turn .if

'

-letter*. uew*pn|Hi>. and otlier priniel |.

in the potrta -n between (treat Britain and

Spain, Mar r
- >k |Mirketx, and itaurrn- of m,-rrh

miadirected or miaafnt/'and
"
.lm.l l-tt.-r>. i,.-w.|.:- M ihf rr^u

lationn attache.! to the convention U-tw. .n tl,. ^te* and

it Britain
/ r ,i 09.

France. Mar- l\
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Bat it is expressly mated that "
newspapers

"
are not to be returned, in

iivmtinn between the United States and Prussia, .In
.

1852, Art XIV . ir. 1,1 . (TV.,) 188; and Venezuela.

t i<n. extended M "
Maniple* of mrrrhnnilisi*, prints of all kind-

found in the postal convention between the United States and Italy,.Inly

8, 1888, Art XVIII. Hi A/ ,< TV.,) 225.

By the regulations attached to the postal convention between the

United States and Great Britain ; MV.dflCT. A
Slot, at L., (TV.,) 83,)

"
letters forwarded for the purpose of ann<>\ in^r <>r

injuring the parties to whom they are addressed, [the postage of whi.-h

both offices are authorized to return to the public even after th.-y hare

been opened,] may be included and admitted with the dead letters mutu-

ally returned."

Mail matter not to be detained.

465. Subject to the next article, nil correspondence

posted in one country for another, or received in one

country from another, is free from all detention or in

spection, and shall be forwarded by the most speedy
means to its destination, or promptly delivered to its

address, as the case may be ; being subject, in its

transmission, to the laws and regulations of each

country, respectively.
Postal convention between the United States and

Mexico, Dec. 11, 1861, Art. V., 16 U. 8. Stat. at L.,( TV.,) 806.

Venezuela, July, 1865, June. 1866,
"

V., 16 Id., ( TV., .

Letters with contraband goods.

466. Any correspondence suspected to contain con-

traband goods, may be opened and examined in pres-

ence of the party to whom it is addn-s-'-d : :md it', on

such examination, contraband goods are discovered,
the letter and its contents may be detained.

3 & 4 Viet., ch. 96, LXV.

Violations of the mails.

467. The unlawful hindnmc.- of the intenm!ioii:il

postal service, or interference with or appropriation
of ;iny rorrespondence entrusted thereto, or violation of

the secrecy <>f such correspondence, is a puMic oir.-n

Suggested by An ,,f < ..nirmw of the United States, 1864, oh !'.;

18 U. 8. 8tat. at L., 337 ; and Acts of Parliament, 7 Will. IV.; 1 Viet.,

ch. 36, XXV., Ac.

Matters of detail.

468. The designation of offices through which ex-
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h:u; takf
|.):i. , tin- r

:i!ll -..u\ arriiiiiils. :ilil

il. lint ;
"T ill t

:N| i*\ -mpart u -i \vwii the na-

mmediat

I'll A I \ \ \ \

POSTAL MONM

ARTH I.K 4W. International |-wial 0101117 order*.

r officer

478. Cliarirm.

478. Mold bMfak

lii.|..r-..-i

ItUmrd money.
.Settlement of account*

International postal money ard* -

469. T irtmmt of cnrh nati.-n -hall

ra for ill.- tnuismiadon between persons in

(litr.-i-.'ii! nai !i.-.l. nut \ !. ding one
htimlrv<l <l<ll:i!

Fifty dolUra in tip- limit .-t l.y tin- r..nvmtionB for ezrhiuigv of

money ordera between France and

p"ruU, July :*. l*'M..\n I
. U

SwitierUnd, Mar. 39, 1865.

Belgium, Mar. 1. 1H65. .185.

It Apr. M.18M.
Pnctal convention betwet-n tli< r n it,-,l State* and

Italy.

Italy. July H. \*U ?.
1 The French trratlen fix th*> limit at tw.. hun.lr.^l franc*.

I/,--,, ., .,, ,'<,
,

..;'
v

470. l'8tal m<> -hall !> i u. .1 at the "Hi'-

M .l.-j.artm.-iiT in tli. riti-

i Ihi-

oth.-r rapilal ritit's of tin- nati-.n- ]tartie8 to this Code:
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ami in such <th i- M -hall IVnin time t<> time be desig-

>mpac1 between foe corresponding
uati.

']'!.. tf.aiie0 generally leave the dt-
'

.-ill ih- IIIMM.-V

order . hut in a ir'-ii'-ral syMnn. it (teems

proper that all nati.ui-> -li..ul.l unit.' in living and promulgating tip

tain in nil "'
-|...iid.-n.-r with which shall he com-

mon to all.

471. The postal nmm-; r- sh:ill l>e in the lan-

Lr uaur -s of tli corresponding ations,

The French tn-ntir ii<-h laii^iia^i'. providing, how-

at tin- (iurman shall accompany tin- KrMich text, in the orders

issued from the German offices.

Cl

472. Th'-r.- -null l>r diin^vd on rach ivmittiui'

Inn !-. under this (
1

ha})t<M\ a tax f one p.-r cmt.,

which shall always be paid ly the send-T.

Postal orders, ami receipts or art|iiin:in<'
-

thereloi. ;irj not subject to any othr i i\ or < -harge.

;ix of twenty centimes for t<-i i fraction >{ i.- M t nines, is

provided hy th- ronvi'iition forexcha: .-tal m.incy onh-rs between

France and

/..-Hand, Mar. ^.> f isiir,, Art. II.. '.' D
B.-l-iuin. Mar. I, 1C

(

.t /,/ . 185.

Italy, A j.r. 8, L8H ' f' f- 1(>

Th<-CMiiv-iitiiiii Iwtwofn Franc*' and Prussia. July :;. l
s

''.">. Art. II '.' It-

CUrcq. tin- s:im- to inaiidatsd.-liv.-n-d hy a

Prussian JIi< . tin- tax i.-< two >i!\ n for every rate of thrM-

(baton.

Tin- alo\. prnvidc that tin- tax shall !> divid-d Mjually !>-

tween tin- two postal rlrpiirtiiiriits coinM-riifd.

Th postal conviMition lN*t\vocn th- Tniti-d States and The Swi-

f.MlrnitiMii. o,-t

acompli-at-<l rul- involving. 1. tin- ilmurstic niou-y ..rd-r charpr of th-

* iiiti-rnatirinal -\rhniiu'' > 'o In- fixed hy tlir

dispatching otlicr. and :. tin- donn--i. "f the ren-i\ in^ oilier ; tlie

first two to In- pr< paid, and the third to ! paid at t '.

Q .h I fm*'

473. ^'- :<>; the internal eouveniei ,\ (iintry,

any other eu.iem-v than -<>ld shall be ]>aid to the 1>- n-

eficiary of the ruonev order, it shall be made as ne:nly
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an practical)! 1

ui\al.-ut ..:

if tin- *-nl-r

is all- in an..

than u'": ional

-, 111 aii oaaea, t" ! u e [olnUeof m gold
.11 IM-! ,-,-, i tl.- ami the HwlM

tfoa.Oetli.IWt;. Art VII

474. Postal mon.-y onl.-r- | -fiTiM.* by in-

-in. -iii.

Convention for exchange of i**ul money orders between Prmoee aad

^Oa, Jut^ rev, 33.

BwteMriMd.IUr.tS, i-

Rl|Cium. Mar. 1, 1865.

lu: 7rf . in

Unclaimed tiwn<

475. Sum-. iin<-l:iiiii -.1 ly t :<>.- i-ntillMl t tli.-n.

liecome tin- property of the ad-
min the nr. i

Coax- nip- of |MiMal nionry ..r.l.-M between France

and

-*ia. July :{. is.;-,. \ . 8.
Bwiu*rland. .05.

Belgium. Mar. . 185.

Ila Hi

l*re. howrv.-r. tin* jM.^tal ,n between the I'niled State*

and The 8wi c..i,f. -;:. Art VIII .

that numi wl. a rea-

attnablv d*lay.raiiiiot f-.r nny raiiae be paid to the beneflciarr. hall be re-

!i- 'li>i-.it. :. ii- ml: ,. for tlx- IN-D. "Oder.

to b* repaid in tin* inuiinrr !! .rumM.- to th* inti-rior rv^ulatioo* of the

eonntry of ,,r:.

But Bg t he aame shall hare* the right to

first deduct its dtmutitir rhar^t* of theeame amount aa if the remittance

bad been paid to the benefidn

476. The
i'

'i-'iitsof tli i inline na

. ith each o:h<-i.

Wtperliv.-ly, th,. tiin--- ami HUH!.' of statin:: aiil s -ttlin^

the aeoonnta between tln-m. un I.T thi- -dof

ugthe balam. louiul nation t lht

othrr.
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Mill XVII,

I' \TK.NT8.

Tin- friu.il.iluy of an international patent law \B questioned in tlir

Trantaetion* of r 'i>nuU A*<

^2,p.884; 1881, p. 804.

ARTICLE 477. Protection of patents.

of patents.

477. The same proiTii<>n \\lii.-li ;mv nation extends

to its own members, or to invent ions, dr-i--us. .i <liscov-

cris made within its limits, -hall }>e r\ten<l(d upon
tlir sann t.-rms and conditions to m'mlMrs of thr otli.-r

antions, and to inventions, designs or di-c<\ .
i i. s made

in am of tin- ntln-r nations, except that, to scrnrr lor

a work already patented in one nation protection in

another, the time for registering it in the latter may be

limited to three months.
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I ! I I. I XVIII.

MABIA

AKTUI.I 1 1 may l- |.j.r.>|.hated.

480 -..IK i, tnulinnark

IVcUrmilon.

482. Office* where registry is to be

488. Equal privilege. of foreigners.

t' rioted.

478. ()ne who j.n.oln.-.-
,, r deals' in a particular

ay appropriate to the exclusive' use of him

sii-1 hi- Mi.-cessore' in int.T.-st, aa a trad-mark.
uiihin ;ni\ iKiii.ni ]>ari\ t<> this Code, any name, form.

or symbol \\hirh has not been so appropriated by an-

oth.-i in surh n:iti.n.- io designate t!i- origin or own-

i-r>hip ih.-r.-,f. \\\\\ thi- Tit!.* does not authorize th-

-\ ( lu>i\ liat which is iin-ivly .-itli.-r.

1. A nan i- ali'a<l\ enjoyed by another person,
linn ot corporation :* or,

2. A common or prop i name already in use to de-

signat. ili.- thing, or any of its qualities, or its destina-

tion ; or,

An arbitrary sign, not signifying origin or own-

ers))

*Ur i entitled to protection, though he be not a manufacturer

Tmylur r l*ar|M>nt-r. a 8o*4ford * '7, (AVir Y-rk> lbp..OA.
-lu.-t <>f uaturv. uch an the waters of a mineral uprinjr. named

and dealt in U th. plaintiff. \ within tlu- |.rinri|.U* of the law of trade-

mark- --^ Hoek Conffreji Sprinf

\PpeaJa. April, 1871. 10 Abtrifi Pr. (JVwf Tedr)

>f trademark* in founded on the neceeaity of protectfaNi

,ine* intereata. The mere aaaumpUon of a family name, without

any coaneetkm with trade, la not the aubjeet of a civil action by ti

English law. Du Boulay r. Du Boulay. 3 Law Rtp t Priry (WiMat. 410
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17 Weekly Rep., 594 ; 88 Ltr ./,>////,.>

Council Ca*f*, (\. S..\ :il. Nor can one who does nut pro luce. or deal in.

an article invoke tin- law oi trade marks to prevent the producer of, or

dealer in. it from lining the name of tin- lonm-r. Such a

rather in tin- iiiitiin- .f defamation. (lark

1 I.'.

The title of a newspaper is within the principle. Matscll *

2 Abbotf* I' ie Com
.IK! th<- principle may have a local application to a particular 1'Uhi

new; . g., to tin* title of n hoti-1. Howard ,-. ll>nri<|uea t 8 Sandford's

Lamb, r, Hdurbon
1 In Lemoine c. (ianton. <-> //. /> 5 MTM h.-hl that, after a

manufacturer ha<i changed his trade mark, hi- was Mill mtillrd t"

the sale by others of goods put up l.y thnu umirr tin- trademark which

he had discontinued, thus falsely purporting to l>eof his manufacture.
4 The n-M to use a . k is assignable, even when the mark is a

personal one, unless it l,e so purely pei>onal as t.. import that the thing
is the manufacture of a particular person. Berry t. Bedford. 10 J< \

8.,) 50:;. .;.: / ./ < : . ;_ n // ;..; , L0 /. r.,(N. -S.,)47c [|

suchacase the assignr.-V u- (
.

\v ,,uld he deceptive, and therefore would
r her Cloth Co. 9. American Leather Co.. 11 Jnr.,(N.

B; 18 W. R. t 873 ; rj Lam 7V////
, (N. 8.,) 7

HouteofLord* Se, Aiti.h

The ri^ht to use the trade-mark passes, l.y operation of law, by an as-

signment of the business: thus, a sale of a mineral spring, without ex-

pressly including the good-will, or the right to u>- parti, ular marks, car-

ries to the purchaser the right to use the name of the spring adopted by
the former proprietors asa trademark. The Congress & Empire Spring

High K'H-k -
ving Co., 10 Abbott's Pr. (New York) Rep.,

See, also, Hudson c. Osborne, 89 Law Jour. Chanc., 79.

Tin- u* is protected only in the places where the trade-mark is used

by the plaintiff Ixjfore it is used by others. Corwin . Daly. 7 BotwortJi,

(Neu> York) Rep
Act of Congress, July 8, 1870. :: 71) ; Faber /. Faber, 4'J Harbour, 357;

S. C., 3 Abb. P, 115,

And see Burgess t. Burgess, 8 De O. M. & G., 89<, 292 ; 22 L.

J. Chanc., 075 ; Schweitzer r. Atkins, 37 Law J,. . 847 ; 10 Weekly

Rep., 1080; 19 Law Times, (N. 8.,) 6.

Brown, 8 Kay A Johns., 428 ; 8 Jurist, (N. 8.,) 929 ;
Amos

keag Manufacturing Co. c. Spear, 2 Sandf., 599 ; Fetridge c. Wells, 4

Abb.Pr., 141

The i-fl'.-ct of this qualification will be, in accordance with the English
and American decisions, that the prior use or appropriation of any name
or sign of either of the.se classes can only be protected in the case of

foreign trade-marks, when accompanied by a mark sufficient to distin-

guish its origin or ownership from the same name or eign when lawfully



DMd bjr other perwmn . and then ii u uolr ih eumbiaod mark thai it

.

479. \ unlawful I

. :i il-n-lf. !!

anv tiM'l.- mark \\liii-li ha- l n li.m.l ul. ir ilied,

Ii ilif 1 t:i-
piil.

i tli'- pnrch.i .- 01 ii-' ..f anv mat. i

ruing |*trnu. Ac. .)

1870.
'

i Am*Hrt
U*Ui. u /;

l 1 // /. n r KnuimU. 19 J7.

It wan held in ( tr / . Pr. 83.) that the prtnriplr*

opoo ^ -tii hvf refuned to prutTi a tmdf mirk which involved a

deception u|Mn \\\,- pulih M where the deceptloa

allegt- tra.lt- murk itm-lf. hut in tuwd to 4

rmnce the tale* of the arti- >n of th< art of Coo^reaa
of i hr in::..! Sr ..mnl above, *wm to refuae protection in och
:i OMI

Tin- u-.,- of the wor-1 |uit.-nt." however, on gooda not actually pat'

iji<' an- that name in tin- trade, ia

not aarh a mUrrpreaentation th<> u-.-r ..f protection Mar

nhall r Ko- >N6 : Stewart r Smithaon. 1 //.:

480. To enjoy th" |r ^I'mn :itrnlMl }\ this Titl.-,

in an !i- r than that in which tin- claimant is

ii, with a stat.-ini-nt nf th- lnllo\\ini: particular-:

1. Th.- nani.- <.f il. \vlio desires the pr
of tli- mark, an-1 hi- [ bud-

IHS of in-TcliMi M.I th- particular
of goods mmprU.Ml in >nch class, for

:i tin- tni-l.'-inaik ha- !>. -n >r i- int.-nlid to be

with a fac-

\/////A tli.-r.M.t. anl i l in \\hic>. it has been or

i- intended to l> appli.-d and n--l : and.
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Tin- li'iiirtli <!' tinif. if any. during which tli-

tnuL'-mark ha- If'-n used.

n-r.-ss of tin- railed States, July

leaves it to each nation t< protect domectio tnule-mftrks to aob
-\t. Hi it8 may be deemed suitable. Tim*, in France. certain tradesman in

particular cities enjoy tin- exclusive use of a mark peculiar t<

their trade* produced in that city.

/> -//.

481. There must also le tiled iii the same oflii-e with

registry, a declaration. under the oath of the ]>arty
or his agent, t> ih.-t-ir.M-t that the claimant lias a ri.^lit

to tin- ii-.' "!' tin- same in such nation, and that no
other jH-rson or corporal i> n has a i-i-ht t its use there;
and that the deflcriptioo and fac-simiU pivscnted for

are true.

' i

'fines where r/isd // is tu be made.

482. The iv-i^try of tradr-nmrUs undrr this tith-, in

-arh natinn. is to l>r mad.- in the ntlir.-s of tin- diirf

aeoretarj of state t'<>r thr interior or home departim-nt.
and in such oth. r< as -hall from time to time be desig-
nat.-d ly the legislative authority of the nation.

In tin- HANSKATH <
1 1 IKS, the tribunal of commerce it> designated as

the place of rejriMrv.

Treaty <f nniiiiirrrc ami navigation between France and the Free

..f Lubr.-k Mri-nn'ii and Iluniburjr, Mnrcli 4, 1865, Art. XXIV..

(9 De Clcrcq, 187, 105.)

In tli. N 1. 1 ii 1. 1: LANDS, two copies in the registry of the tribunal of the

arrondissement at Amsterdam.

Treaty ..t (..nnnerce and navigation between France and the NVtlnr

lands, .Inly 7. is*;:,, Art XXIV., (9 De Clercq, 887,343.)

In At>TiciA. two copies in the chamber of commerce of Vienna.

Treaty of commerce between France and Austria, December 11, 1800,

Art. XII., (9 Df. f.'ltrcq, 040, 049.)

In the Grand Duchy of BADKN, "au bureau bailliage de la ville du
Carlsruhe."

' ntion between France and the Grand Duchy of Baden, July 'J.

" II
. I h. ' ', m

/f 898.)

In lirssiv, in th<- department of manufactures and internal commerce,
at St. Pet.-rsliur^.

Treaty of commerce and navigation between France and Russia, Art.

XXII .,,7 De CUrcq, 878, 880.)
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lit I'niiri -. \: at tha r*fftanr of th<* tritiunal nf inmirin iln

nUon betwm Fran** and Portitfml, April 13, 1 -.Ml

'

/V^r^. 10I.K
In Ki -

',.- rr|(itf]r of tba tribunal of comm^rrr (of the MM.)
r t!..- douoril of prttd liominML

1

Trtwtjr or nmrvnUoti bgtwop France and

bMk. Brmrn^J. M.r 4. 1*W. Art .XXIV.. 9 Di CUnq. 187. 19ft

* I

.H.mb, July 7. iMft-, (37.948.

ri.. Dec. 11.18W X1I.OM..6M.640.
imn.l l>urh> it -

/(/ oM
IU (

-Ui, Jan.- 14. is.",?.
- XX: .'78, .

-niton betwmm Prance m>-i r..r...--.

>< r^rrrv, 101,)atJjrntii tin* r^i(rv of ! tribunal of th,

ngrcM of the United Bute* oonrerning
"
pat^u." July

-i.-H f..r the regfartration of tnuie-mark- *t.-nt OnV*

Equal privileges qfforeigners.
483. lv- r> nation -dr, \\ lii<-h

j

for th.- r-Lr i<lr.ition ol 11"\\.

;h. sanif t.-nn- nn-l with th.- same eflWt. tin-

registration
"

j
iin-iiiben* and

donii i '.th-r n

18
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I;I;HTS

The Inti-rnational Copyright <'oni:ress. ln-l<i ut B in 1858, re-

d:

1. On tin- pi-inn])!!' of an international recognition n \ property in works

of literature and art. in favor of their iuitli>

MS principle ought to be admitted, even in the absence of re

:ty ;

I'orei^n authors should l>e on the same footing an imti\

Iditional formalitirf. should not !< n-cjuin-d ..( fnn-itrn uutlmrH
;

it

.^liould he enough to comply with tin- forniailitirs <>f th<- law .>t the phirr

f first pnhliratiiin ;

.". It is dfsirahle tliat all countries should adopt legislation on an uni

form basis.

France (says Blaine, in ]mper in Transaction* of National Association

"motion of Social Scitnte, 186^. p. sijsj has adopted the first four

rules, and alone has dispensed with conditions of rrci]>ro<-ity.

Under tin- Fn-nch law it is unlawful, without tin- permission of the

author, to mthlish work already published in a foreign country with

which no copyright convention exists. (']>i/i</i r <>/< ('"j>yriy/il. ch. X VIII.,

p 240.

The principal French conventions are with

Austria. l> <-. 11. 1800, 9 De Clercq, 664.

I'.-ntifical States. .Inly 14, 1S(J7. ! /'/ . 781.

Portugal, July 11, 1866, 9 Id., 593.

llai,- July 19, 1865, 9 Id., 866.

Duchy of Nassau. .Inly .",. ISI'M, Jl /,/ .

^
|
June 14, 1865, 9 A/ .:;!..

lid llich\

Me, kl. nl.ur- - June 9, 1865, 9 Jd., 808.
rin. )

May 26, 1865, 9 Id., 286.

TJ. IS<-M. !) A/.. 244.

Frankfort, Apr 1",

Bavaria, Mar. 24, 1865, 9 Id

Belgium. 1. IHIH.H A/., 264.

Prussia, Aug. 2, 1862, 8 Id., 495.
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~n<te4 to) faru>mi. of ll~~. U Af .2M PrtedpdMM of

ai. 888; OT S : ..I..M..U ..,.1 .-f *
! ".rt,hurjj S.*,

l.-r*hatMPn.8; ..f Wald. > rmonl.dM nliall.

878; of Uppe I*in. irl.i^

of 8*x Alt*nbounf. 89ft; of Bnin-wkk. ttt

885; of An>.lt l~-au I7J . .n<l i- !!.--. Uorabonrf. 184.

*o<I ha* mi-rimitniMl cnpjrijcht roorotkw (! amnpl0Ur Md
l;l ml than I in MM* of Krmncr,) wiih Pruaala. Fnutcr, ltlv. Botfivflit IjMte,

an-1 HM Othrr

ARTICLE 4H4. Ownenhip of pro. I >> mind.

486. HuiMwqncnl inrmuir, uilmr

487 .% ritinjr*.

ropoodeoccaddrenod tn puhliro<ft.

ICiifht >f :

1JH f
|
rotration.

TnMfatt
488. K\ t nirtu fnun ni* Kp|M>ni and |*-riodirln

488. l
>
..w.-r t.. |.m hil.it w.rkn.

484. Smrlnjr cUuiw M to exbtiofr works.

Owners/"'/' <>*'
///-/,/////-/.v g^ //'/.

484. Tin- until.. i- Q| :mv i tin- niili-i.

\\ li.-th.T it !> :in in\.Mitiui. D in l'tt

lnMit .l''!iip-:iti"?i. Off "tli'-r

^rapliirnl i-, itioii. has an exolu Aii,-r<hi|

in. and in tin- n-pn-si-nia''

of ; ami ill- -lit to <-'>|>y tin- sain-

it in an\ t'<>nn. <nl>j-< t t-> tli- ^ <f this

TWe.

Tkt t rqwrtod fur AVr York. $ 498.

Thb pn>vision rt*bli*he* an inl**nialional n^:inti..n f pmf*<
r

-f lii>raiun*aod ar. , a lion*, ami without

radprorit m tin- -\ ,rh all |rovWooaof thu>

--1- ar. n-> i|.r>M-al.t wliirh aiv t |>rinrip)a|rn^d u|m by lb-

Internal ionn I c,,|.% n^l.t CongreMof HrtMieU. if 1888.

rrpoff^/or Av 1W*. ()$ 480.) al pravklM for joint

oworr-

it ban Iw^n rt-rrnil Vrk Su -t. thai ih-

common law ri^ht of tin- nuihor of n .Irnumtir compaction b not anVrt|

nliimrv puhlir n-pniH*ntatinnfi. and thai a j-.-t*!.-r rrpmduriaK

thrciii>|-- vanan infrinfmuinU IhUmrr

V.,888.
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tnsfcr.

485. Tin* author of an\ pr-nlnct !' lip- mind, or <t'

anv r.-ju-.-. -illation or expression thereof may transfer

hi-
)

y in tin- -am.-. <>r anv par! thc-iv..f. ;md

IIJHIII tli' prprrtv tran-t'.'i i-.-d brcmu.-s subject to

furthrr transt'.T lik- <tln-r property.
Tke OMl Cod*, reported for A I :i

Subseqvtnt inventor, author, Ac,

486. If tin* mvnrr of a product <>f tin- niind does not

inak.- it ])ublic, any other person subsequently and

originally producini: tin* same thin- ha- the same

right thrivin as the prior author, which is -\rlusive to

th sain.- . xt.-nt against all persons ex--pt the prior

author, or those claim in ir iuidT him.

The OivU Code, reported for New York, r

Private writings.

487. Subject to the next article. Mt*rs and other

privat'- CMinniiinications belong to the p.-rsm t<> \\honi

are addressed and deli\ '-i-.-d ; but th-\ caiumt br

published airainst tile will of the writer,' except by an

tlmrity of law.
' itil Code, reported for New J

See Woolsey r. -lu.ld. I Dtur'j < .\ and cases tl..-n-

ritr.l; Kyn- 9. HitfbM- f :{.-,

Compare Copinger on Copyright, cli. II.. j. *J4. ami iiuthoritirs cit.-<l in

[4.)

Minunications received from corn*.-' ly c<lit<.rs r prupri

eto,(if .srnt -\pre8ly or iini>li-(lly for the purpose of puhlirnti^

come the property of tin- person to whom they are directed, and cannot

be published by any other person obtaining posHesHion of them: nor by
such editor or proprietor, if, previou* to publication, the writer expresses

re to withdraw thi-ni. Copinger on Copyright, ch. II..
]

* The difficulty in d. -fining the rule upon this siil.j.-rt arises from tlie tact

that two righto are involved : First. th- ..wn.-i>hip of the document, with

tin- incidental advantages attaching to th<- p.-i>mal <-ontr..l of it as a re-

ry of the information communicated, such, for instance

< uae it a> . or to destroy it. (see Kyre r. Hi^l.. -.
. :;", /;,//

hf>r'*iycir ; .-r-hip i^ protected by tip

iit apply to other chattels; Second, the ritflit of properly in the

product of mind enilxidifd in the d'M-iiinent. and which remain.^ in the

author when the communication is private, th. "t intended

for publication a rijrht which extendc to th. control, not of the document

'ling, but to controlling the reproduction of the form in which



!CAL COOK.

.mhndiMi in It right which
i" th value of tlu mt*nul

- q

prnutna

Md tl condition

/ r*pond6Hoc addretted to /////>//' <-/'/

488. Tin- L'ov,-nim.-nt ..f a nation has tin- riirht to

nr withhold all h-tten addl6fl0ed to it- jMililir

off)068.

<
; -',. M ObyrVM.M

489. Anv nati.n n rm:i!:n- -
r.-.|ui-

>it.-i jojonent lit within KBjuriadictioii,
aii-l inav liin "1 not l->s than

tNN--iiT\ -I tin- ri-lit- of an
author, as <1* -tin ti ! IM. must be pi'trt-d by
ih.- lau i\ nation.

490. 'I '|<1 that

1>\ the last : which th.- _r ht laws of an\

it- n\\ ii ni.-inl>.-rs. or to \-.

i i.r tii-t ).uMMi'-(l within its liinit>. nni-t !

rh.- in.-!
''

tin-

oth.-r nation-, and to v iuo-d or lir-r puli.

].t
that. tir-t

lul.li-h.-d in one nati-.n pr..t-rti..ii in anothi-r. th-

it in til.- latter ?nay U limit. -d to

three month-, ai y may N-

aired.

Kum|Mnr<>pyrii:lii in-Mii- ..f whi.-li tln*n an* a number, uniting
Frmnrt* with <in-nt Krilnin. AtiMtrin th> <ii-nun Stati-. l'rtui:al. IU-1

id, Hu^in ifirnl St- -Un.1*. .n-l

th.-r an- ffvmrally frainrd lv rnuiu. ntiiU' whm rlam of

AT.- j.n.i. . t.-.l nii.l >. th.xt ..f rrfriMmtifW for

^vrro irrat Kntain and Krmarr.

is.-il.affi.nU an indication of th* provWaa* commoo in

trratlra

- f lii.-rHitin' and art pul-h-luil in Knirtaiid liall

tli.'xaiiK- pn.Urn -i, in Knui.-.- M Krvnch authon* ha*.- th-rv. ai1

*.-. . i
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,H nf literature and art are understood in comprehend books, dra

mntir works, musical ,-,.mp. rawing*, painting*,
- <n

graving*, lithographs, and any ..tln-r production whatsoever <>f literature

or tin- fine arts.

tion granted to original works i >us; it

belli;:, bowever. dearly understood th:< .1 Horded simph
translator in rosj*'. \vn translation, and not to confer tin- -\< In

dve riirht of translating ii]<>n the !ir-i translatoi .rk.

If th- ntitlior of iiny work published in cither country wishes to reserve

to himself tin* i-xcliisivi- riirlit c.t" translating hi- work in tli- oth.-r conn

try. In- may do HO for five years from th,- lirst pul.lifation .t tin- nan-la

tion iiuthori/.tMl by him. on complying with tin- following ronditi-

1 Tin- original work intiHt be regintrrrd and dcpo>it-d in tin- om- coun-

try witliin thn'- montli- al't.-r tin- pul.li.-ati<m in th- otlu-r.

i.- author must notify, on tli- title pap- tf his work, his intention

to IWHTvi- t1i- ri^rht of trnnslution.

l.-nst a part of the authori/.-d translation inu.-t appear witliin a

year after the registration ami <l-posit of the original, ami tin- wliolr must

be published within three years after the date of surh deposit.

t The uuthori/ed translation must a]j.ear in one of the two countries.

and be registered and in the same way and within the same

time as an original book.

With reference to works published in parts : each part is to be t

as a separate work, and registered and deposited in the one country within

the three months after its first publication in the other, and a declaration

by the author to the effect that he reserves the ri#ht of translation in the

first part, will be sufficient.

Dramatic works and musical coin]>o>itions are protected in France to

the name extent as in England. The translation of a dramatic work, how
must appear within three months after the registration and dejiosit

of the original.

This protection i.s M ,,t intended to prohibit fair imitations or adapt;

aniatic works to the sta^e in Kntrland and France respect i vely, b

only designed to prevent piratical translations. And the question, what IB

an imitation or a piracy, is in all cases to be decided by the court- of jus

tic,- ,,t th. countries, according to the laws in force in each.

ts from newspapers and periodical^ may be freely taken from

either country. and republished or translated in the other, if the source

when,-,- they are taken be acknowledged, unless the authors of tip

tides shall ha-. uanner, in the journal or pe

riodical in which such articles have appeared, that they prohibited the

republication or translation thereof.

-tipulation. h..\\ . not apply to art ides nf political dis< .

Importation of pirated copies is prohibited, and in the event of an

infraction of this prohibition, the pirated works may be sei/ed and

In order to obtain protection in either country, the work must 1

tered iii the following nun
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If tuo work flnrt appear In France, it mtu* be registered at

Hull, l^uU.m.-if it ppr !irt ,., K.,^1 . Burma 4* U UUrari*

lumth* a?-

fland Aa to work* publbned in part*, thry mu
b* regtaered within tare* month- f, r the publication of th lat part .

>rUrr to preaenrv th translation. each part rotMft b* rrfri*^

Umd ^ iimiitliii Aflt-r -..|ivof tin- wi.r.

Ui br drpraUlni within th.- Minr t imeM rvfUUmUoo lulu brnuuif . ritli^r

t tlit- Hrtiltth Mu*rum la Loodoo, or in tli Nti-.i.ft! l.il.mrr in Pri*. m*

Th crtiHl copy . rldeOM of tbr nrlu
nirr r .ln-nti-.n . mt rii until tli rontranr

linn tMHiK,iiiA|'. i-rinUi, and

. any other mod* of

trail. MI. wh: <

applii-alili- l.v law In one of the two countrim to

any work or arti.-l.- tir-t |iiilili-)n-.i
r tin- purpo* of

h article, b extended on

uiilararti. .tl in the other country.

8ee.ahK>, ronvration between Ureat Britain and

PMI( A 1WL. [ Account* and Pptn. 18M. v.,1 I.\I
ProMU. Jun.

utionofMayia.

Belgium. Aug. IS. 1854, A/.. 1KV4--Y l.v .(98.)

le 4UO above, howerer. teemfl to prvwnt an Dually eftcaciooa and

moreiin|.!.- rul.- ;
an.l ihr ri;lit .f alii-nn to avail tbfnuelvm like dU-

BO* of laws being that conceded, all th.- j.r..;--r legal r-tn

ediM are awured. aa In other caw*, by the provision* of Part VI . reject

..li- in France, between foreigner* and French ob-

ject*. a to copyright. pn>vided they make the necaMtry depoait. All kind*

<>f unpublished worka. lecture*. Ac., are the exclusive property of their

nuthorn Am- Commercial La*, vol. II.. p. 581 ; Copi*ff*r en Copyright.
\ VI II.. p. 83ft.

Mr. Blaine tug|reM that an uniform rotem of regiMrmtion and inter

notional ex- adopted, so that registry . acoordlng to the

law of the State of firat p traniminrino of

the reconl t.. th.- .>th.-r m.- protection there. Tm*
ttftion* ,uU AaociatioH for Promotion of Social Atone*. 18tt.

,,
M;.,

The drafted treaty between (ireat Britain and the United State*. 1853,

-..ntnmed a proviaion that when a foreiirn work i* copyrighted the edition

raoirt be a* cheap aa the cheapest foreign edition,

491. < '"!> ri-ht in.-lml. < th.- ri^rlit *f translation

Igefl ; l>ut. iii 01 MK'li ritrht,

must I*- :iiiinun.-.-l UJMHJ tin* till*'

page of each vohnn- . and of each pert, if publish^! in
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parts, and tin- publication of :i translation inns! be

cnmim-nci'd within MM m th> piiblicati. >n of

tin- original.

I'nh-s- th- ritrlit of translation i- s.-cmvd midn

artici,-. any iranslatMi- may have a copyright "!' his

translation.

See the convention between France and Austria. 1 IV..

(9 D* Ckrcq, 664.) and those with the German Stat.-s. isr,:,. \\ /,/

*t* note to Article 490, concerning translations ..f dramatic works.

The French convention with Portugal and s.-v.-ral of tin- J.-nnan

s contain a provision that tin- author of a dramatic work, who would

reserve the exclusive ri^ht of translation and of repreHcntation, mu-i

publish his translation, or product* th- pi.-r.- on tin- stair'
1 within thn-.-

months after th- formalities of copyright.

Extracts from newspapers and p< r<<><li<'<ilx.

492. Kxirai-ts from iir\\s|.;i). and periodicals ini>-

lislifd ill oil'- nation may !><
I'lv.-ly iv|>uhlisln'l M- trail-

latrd in aiiMtlnT. it' tin- BOOIOe \vh-iic,- th.-y ai< 1 tak<-n

!) a-kiiM\vledged ; except that thr autlmr or publisher

of an articl- nt invohinir ]><>litical di-cnion ma\ i-

serv strict ]i-ot-ftion l>y a conspicuous notic<> ]ul>-

lish.-d with the articl.-.

See note to Article 490, and the conventions there referred to.

To the same effect are th (onvrntions between France and A

Portugal, German States, Pontifical States, and Russia.

Power to prohibit works.

493. The provisions of this Tith an- su!>j<t to tin-

I.M\VT ot'any nation to control or prohibit tin- imjM.rta-

tion. sal\ rin-nlation or publication, within its t-ni

il liinit>, of any woik or production.
jualification is usual in th- tn-ati-8, to reen-- th. ordinan

urea of police, and also any obligations arising out of a^n-. -im-nts with

other nations by which particular works may have been prohibited.

Saving clause as to e.i /* ////// works.

494.
r

l'l'' provisions of this Title do not prevent tin*

continuation of tin* publication <r -ah- in any nation of

works aln-ad\ in part or wholly published th-r-in.

The convention U-tween France and Portugal qualifies this pr\

by adding that no further publication can be made other than necessary

to complete orders or subscriptions already rommcix. d in the treaty

between France and Russia, the wiving ,-iause extend.- to works to be

published within on.- y*ar.
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MONET.

ArnciJt 4*3. Adjutra-nt of rmunu between nation*, and

between member* of different nation*.

409. The money of account t<> follow the law of

innl sulxii vision.

497. Clold to be the standard.

406. The utamlanl of finenet* prescribed.

400. Definition of the money unit.

000. What gold coin* thai) be legal tender.

ni shall be legal tender.

5U !' variation from standard weight or

fimmoM within which coin* thaJl be current.

004. Stttii.lnnl weight*.

005 ^
-

coinage.

006. Coin* inajr be called In by proclamation.
coins may be destroyed.

5l>- f baae metal not to form a pan of the

international currency.

Adjustmei< '>oeen nation*, and be-

numbers qf differen *.

495. All :i'V..mi; > us between the na-

i h* members of .lit!'. -rent nations,
::ill be r-n-l- ! I and settb-d in terms

of tit >y this Code, and of

Tin* first of the |>n>(xHttions agreed upon by the international monetary
raven .. declared that - an identioml nolly

"
ooght

to be eeUblUhed between the gold coiu* of all nation*. Identity in the

common money unit doe* not neceenarily require uniformity of coinage.
though the coins thoold Ktand in Much timple relation to the unit that all

the larger national coin* may hare an international circulation. In thi*

manner the yitem of coinage which b found to be practically the nwet

conTenient will ultimately prevail. and eecure nnirvrmi iBeiphiloi.

/ qf account to follow the law qf decimal

496. Hie denominations of money higher and lower
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than the unit, shall be decimal multiples and sub-

multiples <>f tin- unit.

The conclusive argument in favor of the decimal system of money

weight* and measures is, that thin is the system of our arithmetical nu-

meration, and that by its adoption abstract and concrete values are reduced

to a common form of expression. If it were practicable, in abstract arith

metlc, to introduce a different law of increase, a more convenient ratio

might possibly be found than the decimal, but no advantage which could

be secured by the adoption of such a ratio in tin- affairs of life, can be a

compensation for the great disadvantage which accompanies any de-

parture from the law of numbers. This consideration determined the

adoption of the decimal division in the metrical system of money, weights
and measures, and in the American system of money.

Coins may be struck, according to convenience, of multiples, and sub-

multiples, of the unit, not decimal.

Gold to be the standard.

497. Tin- monetary standard shall be gold only.
The principle of a double standard is illogical. It assumes that law

can make a relation permanent which nature has made variable. In de-

fence of the double standard it has been argued by some authorities, and

notably by Mr. Wolowski, at the international conference of 1867, that

such a standard tends to maintain greater stability in the measure of value,

by preventing a serious disturbance of prices on occasion of an abnormal

scarcity of one or the other of the precious metals. Practically, however,

where a double standard has existed, the effect has been to induce a

debasement of the coinage in that metal of which the market value ex-

ceeds the legal. Accordingly, though at the time of the international

conference of 1807 a double standard actually existed in a number of the

States represented, the conference was unanimous in favor of a single

standard ;
and though in all but two of these twenty States the existing

standard was either silver, or both silver and gold, the conference pro-

nounced with equal unanimity for gold only. This metal is recommended

by its superiority of value over silver of equal bulk or weight, and

its consequently greater portability, and by the fact that it is practically

already, in Europe and America, the medium of all large monetary trans-

actions.

Tin- standard offineness prescribed.

498. The standard quality, or <1< ---ree of fineness, of

the metal employed in coinage, shall be nine parts of

pure gold to one part of alloy.
The existing diversity among the coins of different nations, as it re-

spects alloy, is very great. For gold coins, the standard fineness above

proposed has been adopted by France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, the

United States, Prussia, Bavaria and Spain ; also by Austria, for her crown

and half-crown, and by Holland, for her double William, and its submul-

tiple- F.r b-r ducat and double ducat, Holland employs an alloy con-
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taining fifty nine part* of |>or* fold out of rim of UMal weight Austria.

out of seventy two, which to the quality of metal used also by WOrtesa-

berg for her gold rln
Greet Britain. Portugal. Brazil and Turkey employ a standard COM!*,

Ing of eleven parte of pnrv gol'i wrlrf in total weight ; and

Sweden, one .. me parta out of forty. Klwhr, t

falls helow oinn.tenth ; bring loweet In BffTpi. where It niriHi of

part* of pore gold out of eight of total weight. OJfctof Arport ea

The flnejmi of rilrer mlnn U equally rarious. For their larger

Praaw. Belgium. gwitutrUnd. lulr, Pru^lm. Bavaria. WQrtemherg.
Badrn.HeMr -;.in mod the t

rnited UU>e adh -tandmrd

of nine tenthn KngUnd emplojen thirty-wren fortieth*, and Holland

945.1000. Rlaewhere. generally, a lower itandard. of rarring fliacnai.

preraiU : and a* a rale, in all countries the subsidiary silver entoag* 10

debased below nine-tenths. Report O&OM eiUd.

Bom of these irregularities will necessarily disappear, in the natural

court* of events. A single monetary ystem will no doubt soon replace
thedirerrities which are at present found in the German Htat*s ; and th

standard of Prussia and Bavaria will prerail throughout the empire. By
far the larger part of the coinage of the world (that of Great Britain

being for the moment put out of the question) is therefore now. or will

shortly be, conformed to the standard fineness of nine-tenths, as it re-

spects both gold and rilrer. The delegates of Great Britain, at the it.

national conference of 1867, afeented to the expediency of conforming the

British coinage in future to the same standard. Rsport of UU SKteA

DdtgoU* to the International Moiutary Gmftrtnot.
n favor of thix compound, that it is superior to most others. and to

the pure metal, in point of hardness, and is therefore conducive to the

durability of the coinage.

Since the value of coin is estimated according to the weight of fine

metal which it contains, the base metal forming the alloy being accounted

as worth nothing, it would be quite possible to have coins identical in

value while differing both In appearance and in weight Such coins would

lark the qualities essential to secure to them an international circnlatloa ;

and beyond the limits of the States by which t h.-y were issued, they would

be regarded as foreign, and would be received with heriu

Their variety would also increase th- difficulty of distinguishing the

genuine from the spurious. Moreover, in making payments it would be

impossible to transfer coin from hand to hand by weight, in case the coins

of different countries were mixed ; a circumstance which in itself would

be found to be a great disadvantage.
In order, therefore, that there may be created a coinage truly Interna-

tional. it is indispensable that there should be unirersally adopted an

uniform standard of fineness In the metal employed.
In these considerations there is likely to be found an

probably successful working of a plan proposed in 1970 by the govem
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it of the United States to the governments of Kurop.-.th- -ular

dispatch of the Secretary of State to the ministers of the United States r

dent abroad, the object of which was to avi >id 1 1 1 1 i (acuities attendant on the

immediate creation of an international .mi verbal and exclusive

use. by effecting, what is called in the dispatch, an antimilation of the

several national coinage*. In order toilii-*. th- plan pr.ip.isnl that

existing gold coins of all nations should he retained und.-r tin- sam--

nominations as at present ; but that they should bi *li-htly modified in

weight, so that the weights of fine gold contained in tin m should be exact

multiples of a certain assumed unit weight. Tin- unit weight suggested

was one decigramme of fine gold. This plan would make the values of

the gold coins of the several nations commensurable with each <>

but the ratios of commensurability which it would introduce would lack

the desired simplicity ; and the diversity of the alloys in use would pre-

vent any national coinage from securing an extensive international

culation.

Definition of the moncv // // //.

499. The unit to be tak*n a- tin- f the Inter

national monetary system, shall b i called a dollar : and

shall be of the value of one and a half grammes <>!' lin

gold, or five tergrammes
1

of standard gold.
1 The word tergramme, formed on the principles of the metric n

clature, signifies one-third of a gramme.
In the determination of a unit to serve as the basis of the system, tins

choice lies between three possibilities :

1. To take for the purpose some value totally different from t ]

any existing coin or denomination of money, by tho adoption of which

all monetary systems at present existing will be superseded.

2. To take some coin or denomination of money actually existing ;
that

is, to take some type which is at present simply national, and to make it

universal.

3. To take some value which, in itself, or in its multiples or submul

tiples, shall so nearly approach the principal coins of th- nations embrac-

ing the largest population, and most largely engaged in conducting tin-

world's exchanges, that these, by means of inconsiderable changes, may
be accommodated to it.

On purely theoretical grounds, the first of the expedients hero pre-

sented is preferable to either of the others. Coins must bo adjusted by

weight ; and in the absence of any actual system of coinage, it would be

advisable to make the unit of money identical with the unit of weight, or

with some simple subdivision of that unit.

Supposing the metric system of weights to be legalized, the absolute

weight of any mass of standard metal, coined or uncoined, would thus

have the same numerical expression as the absolute money value; or

these expressions would differ only in the place of the decimal point.

In the actual state of things, however, it is to be borne in mind tliat the

habits of thinking of all peoples, in regard to objects of value, have been
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formed upon their etletlng monetary jelaujg. and that the prices of all

money in daily us* While, therefore, it U d*lrable that th* anil of

money thould be rt-Uu*i In the unit of weight in as lropl- a ratio aa

practicablr it must he consider*! that any erien>e which aha 1 1 break op
all tliMr familiar associations, will he unacceptable tn practical nvn ; so

that, whatrrrr may he its merits In a point of view pure 17 sejentlir. it

will pr.UMr fail of success. It In also to he horn* IB mind that tfee

amount of fold and direr coin DOW In eisssMM cannot he ! thaa

$3,500.000.000 ; and that If a plan of monetary

- The total amount of coin existing can only be matter

fcrA. to hi. artl
"

OnUofk name*, In a note appended to the article cited. the numerous an
thoritise anon which he ha founded hU concl union. He irires fa.

Britain 70.000.000 or 75jOOO^OO. M rvpreaentinir the gold and diver
- reeenrea In the hanka. Profeaaor Jetons. In a remit

... Statistical SodetT of I/mdon. pau the |rold
.. orerejrn and half^orereiirna. at fiWjOOO.OOii ; and Mr. MUUr. of

th Bank of England, cited by Dr. furr, in hia report tn the ini-rnational

-'.. maintain* that it cannot he lea*

..put* ktoiUTer coinageof Great Britain at I'M.000,000.
hia ejrtlma'. '..tal ain>unt of jrold and fllrer coin

H 0<000.000. exceeding that of Mr. JfeCUlMA very

ffar* ginw to Prance 130.000.000, or 140.000.000; mak-
two ooantriea, Great Britain and France. 200.000.000. or

Nl.OOO; r $1.0.W.000.000. For the rent . ami
, mtralia. for t in- Cape of Good Hope, and for

Algeria
he uppoaea the amount mar be in the neighbourhood of 300,-

000.000; wo that, for all thf world, ev .*ia and the African

i*. the total in prohablv between 490.000.000 and
,at in to ear. 500.000.000. or $3,500,000.000.

< B. Ruffl*. ' rk. delegate of the United Staue to the
:i.mal monetary oonferen - in 1867. In a written argument

addreeiied to that bodr in favor of the coinage of a gold i

inci*,* mated the total amount of the I'nited Htatee gold
roinac ^45^00.000. of which he aiwiimed that $900.000/100

n thn count rv H, gare the total of gold coin exiating la

France. Belgium and Italy, ace. *tea of M. eV Paris*
nt $1.400.000.000; and he ammed

tntal would not be lew than $1.^00.000.000 This
eem* moderate, when we oonaider that Mr. JtHMaflft dtea aaneem* moderate, when

probable an eatimate for Ruatiaonly, of about $270.000.000; and con-
hat then remain Spain. Portugal, Holland. Denmark.

Sweden. Norway, Swiuerla .a and Germany Mill to be accounted

Taking. howrer. the eatfanatea of Mr. R*gyif* for rontinenteJ Europe,
at $1^00.000.000. and for the United States, at $300.000.000. along with
tl.e of M.-MH. ^iwwan,l V." f-.:

'

Entail.. f MV *'"" ' '-'

wr havr alr.-a.lr a total of $3.000.000.000 ; without considering Mexico, the

Britiah Pnanmlnni. .
thr \VH India !

America. South America. Auatralia, the Cape, and Algeria, for whkh It

iMimatr to auppoee that thry hare among them $400,.

POO.OOO. The amouir -

. aMumrd aborr aa the total of tli

n.| -ilrrr cnina^r of Kurop^n nations, and of nation* and col

an origin, still actually canting. U probably ooneidenbly
than abore. the real
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vised under which a Urge portion of this groat sum may still be em-

ployed to subserve the purposes of money without recoinage, this con-

sideration will weigh heavily in its f*

It happen* that the relations of the representative coins of France, the

United State* and Great Britain, form nearly a geometrical series. This

fact has led to a number of suggestions, all contorn plat in;: the possibility

of bringing these coins, and through thi-m the monetary systems of the

three countries, into complete harmony, without entailing any sfiriou

convenience upon the peoples concerned. Such a result might be reached

by adopting the second or the third of the possible modes of unification

pointed out above; that is to say. by taking the franc, the pound sterling,

or the dollar, at the actual value of the coin chosen, as the money uuit ;

or, on the other hand, by assuming a value having metric relations, un-

like any one of these coins, but capable, by slight changes in their several

values, of being brought into harmony with all of them

It is an objection to the adoption of the franc, the sovereign, or the

dollar, at the precise values which now belong to these coins by law, that

the weight of no one of them is expressible in an exact number of grains
or of grammes, or even in a number of grains or of grammes embracing

only simple fractions. Notwithstanding this very serious objection, the

international conference at Paris did not hesitate to recommend, with a

near approach to unanimity, that the French gold piece of five francs, ot

the metric weight of gr. 1.612903, should be made the basis of an inter-

national system of money. To this weight it was proposed to reduce the

American dollar, from its present metric weight of gr. 1.671813; a reduc-

tion which would diminish its value a little more than three and a half

per cent. ; and to accord with this, it was likewise proposed to coin the

British sovereign of the metric weight of gr. 8.064515, with a fineness

of nine-tenths, instead of gr. 7.98805, as at present, of the fineness of

eleven-twelfths, (the British standard.) which is equivalent to a weight of

gr. 8.18598, of the fineness of nine-tenths ; by which change its value would

be reduced 88-100 of one per cent.

The argument which seems to have decided the conference in favor of

this proposition, was the fact that the French system of coinage is now
the system also of Belgium, Switzerland and Italy as well, by virtue of a

monetary treaty concluded December 23, 1865, which is to remain in force

until January 1, 1880, and longer, if not sooner repealed. A system which

had already secured acceptance with half Europe, (excluding Russia and

the Scandinavian States,) and which is represented by an actual coinage

of no less value than $1,400,000,000, or $1,500,000,000, was presumed to

be too strongly rooted to be superseded even by a better one ; and im-

pressed with this conviction, the conference believed that <n-ut Britain

and the United States would be constrained to adopt the same system, and

thus determine its 'ultimate adoption by all nations.

A request was therefore presented to the government of France, to in-

vite all the governments which were represented in the conference, to

signify, on or before the 15th day of February, 1868, their willingness to
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adhere to the nasto proposed, or the contrary Up to the
|

to aot known that any notices of sdhasioa bar* been seat la.*

In Great Britain, a royal anam I sal IB report*! ape*

July. 1868. unfavorably; aad UM efforts whkh have bat*

made to secure a more favorable result la UM American Pongfees have

thus far failed. There to no prospect, therefore, that the plaa

yoad those which have already committed themselves to its temporary use

the system of coinage and the metric system of weights
ires ; and on that account its failure is by no means to be re-

gretled The (act. moreover, seems to be. that the entire body of UM
coinage of gold and silver which has been Issued from the Preach miats

oa this basis to below the legal standard la regard both to flnsness aad to

weight f (Director U. 8. Mint Rep' t for \7. Baro* B*gr*t NoUtomb

in Prussia* AnnaU.) 80 that, in its present condition, it could aerer be

received as part of an international coinage. The argument.
drawn from its Urge amount. falU to the ground.

und sterling, nor the dollar, nor any other

except the piece of five francs, has been proposed unconditionally as the

basis of an international coinage. The delegates from Great Britain to

tin- international conference suggested the idea of a ten-franc piece hav-

ing the value of eight shillings sterling, to serve as a monetary unit, on

the ground that this would be more likely to secure acceptance la England
than th<> unit of half that value proposed by the conference: but this

suggestion received no support.
All the remaining propositions as yet made with regard to the monetary

unit recognise the necessity of deviating, at least to some degree, from

the actual weight and value of any existing coin ; but they all aim at the

same time to avoid so large a deviation as to render the entire

of the world, or even a great part of it. unavailable for the uses of

The most noteworthy of these propositions may be eni

follows:

make the dollar the unit, giring it the weight of 1 6S

of standard gold, nine-tenths fine $

9. To make the dollar the unit, giving it the weight of UMda
,

of standard gold, nine tenths fine.g

This remark is to be understood of the plan of the Paris
a f*U. The adoption of a single standard, and of gold onl v as the stand

ard. constituted an essential part of this plan : and
has not yet acceded. A disposition to accept the ire franc gold aait

has, however, been manifested by Spain. Sweden. Austria. Boumania and
Greece . as well as by the nations parties to the monetary treaty of De-
cember 23. 1865. to whom, of coarse, this part of the plaa to acceptable.

It to but just to add that these imputations upon the character of UM
gold coiaafreof Prance are said to hare been more recently denied by the
officers in charge of the French mint in Paris.

Proposition of Mr. Georyt F. Du*m*a. Sup't U. & Assay Officr

York - Mr. Dub**. C. 8. Mint at 1'hila.. Feb. 8. 1868.

% Plan of Mr. B, B. JRKott. Am. Assoc'a Adv. 8ci.. August. 1868.
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8. To lake as a unit the value of one gramme of itandard gold, uine-

tenths fine, to be called a aol, or soldo.*

4 To take at a common measure of value, one decigramme of pure

gold.f

To consider these propositions in their order:

In favor of the first, it is urged that it would only require, in the

British gold coins, a change of 44- lOOths of one per cent., and in the French

gold coins, an opposite change of precisely the same small amount, to

reconcile them with the Federal coinage ; but the Federal coinage, on the

other hand, would require to be reduced 3. 1 -10th per cent. It is unfor-

tunate, also, that the change required by this plan, in French ^<>1<1. is in

the direction of increase of weight, while the whole mass of tin- French

coin existing is below standard weight already. The proposer of this

plan considers it a recommendation that it provides a coinage in which

the weights are expressed by round numbers of grains ; the unit weight,

1.62-lOOths grammes, being the equivalent, within an infinitesimal frac-

tion, <>f ;> grains. This relation is, however, unimportant, since it is to

be desired that grain-weights shall cease to bo used as soon as possible.

The second proposition is that which lias been adopted in the foregoing
Article. Its advantages are, first, that it furnishes a unit bearing a

simple relation to the system of metric weights, but which is yet so nearly

identical with the dollar of the United States (about 3-lOths of one per

cent, less) as to require no account to be taken of the difference.

It presents, secondly, points of near approach to the monetary systems
of the nations in every part of the world, whose populations are most

numerous, and whose commerce contributes most largely to the increase,

of the world's wealth. As a unit of account, it is furthermore likel

prove more generally acceptable than the much larger unit presented

in the pound sterling, or the much smaller one represented by the franc.

And, finally, it is a consequence of the long-continued and extensive

use in past time of the Spanish dollar, with which this unit is nearly

identical, and of the fact that the dollar is to-day the unit actually em-

ployed in the commercial dealings of nearly four hundred millions of

people, (Dispatch of Secretary Fih, cit. supr.,) that the adoption of this

coin as the basis of the international monetary system will introduce no

novelty, and will therefore require but little effort to make the system

universally intelligible.

The following table has been calculated from data found in the " Cata-

logue Officiel
"
of the Exposition of Weights, Measures and Moneys, Paris,

1867, and in the Report of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United

States for 1867 ; together with information furnished by B. B. Elliott ,

Esq., Statistician, U. 8. Treasury Department.

* Mr. Michel Chevativr, in the Journal det Economist**, Nov.. 1868, pro-

poses a gramme of gold of nine-tenths fine as the unit, or a decimal mul-

tiple of the gramme. Dr. William Farr, delegate from Great Britain to

the Statistical Congress at the Hague, in 186U, in a report made to that

Congress, approves this idea, but strongly advocates the decagramme of

nine-tenths fine as the unit, which he would call the Victoria.

I Proposition of Secretary Fith, in Circular Dispatch to U. 8. Ministers

abroad, in 1870.
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Th.- ihinl s< heme poMMM In many re0pcta th odvantagwi

jurt connidrn 1 HI; 1 in also rec*>iiiiuMi.l-l a- I-:M:: iii tli" strictest sense

int-irirul. Minci* it prwnts tin- simplest posaibh- relation t. tin- inrtrir

system of weights. Aeoonlini; '" thin, tin- wright of u mass ..i >in in

trraiinm* IIM* nunu-ri<-nlly the same expression aa its ralue in soldos.

Tne f,,; h, ,iul. shown it* relations to various national c

Country-

United States. . . .

Great Britain.

Munuvereln.

Holland . .

Ku-i.i.
M.-xi.-,,.

Bolivia . .

!".< U!i<l'ir .

Peru
Turkey..
Tuni-
K-M |-t

.Fa,,,u.

Coin.

3 Double Eagles.

I li'-.TrV.ftglM

BOVfNljB

Napoleon
Piece of 10 Francs. .

8 Doublons
.

^Triple Crowns. ...

9 Crowns
(Juillaume
Ducat
Kjdrr
BatfR]
8 Polous Imperial..
Doublon (new)
Piece Pesos
Doublun
Piece 4 Escudos

Piece 10 Milreis

Piece iO Soles
Piece 100 Piastres...
|'i,.,,--r, lM.ntr.-H

8 Egyptian Guineas.

Cobang(new)

.vn.M
iVoTT
.voir,

MM
1-or.s

r, i.-rt

-.:, itii

1INI-INN)

8-817

i-.ntii

r,-y

- 0-81
- o-ui

1-67

1-67

+ 0-74

+ 0-74
0-64
0-55
o-oo
o-oo

+ 0-81

1-78

l-MMi

rm
:-ia
MB
:><**

vJ4-:#.i

.V71H

- 0-S5

+ 0-14
. -49

- 1-02

+ 0-48

0-87
+ i-67
-0-16
* 0-87

n-G5

(.

s'll!

J!M

1-flO

Hi
1800

10DIX)

6-75

i-a

5-00

*;-(ni

:()

U-50

9-16 +

JHI
7-50
5-00
r.-oo

5-75

H
5
8
4

JS
is

100
100

f
19

1**

y

MI:,

i-ii

HI
1110
l.VWI

lrw

7-50

5-50

1'J'JO

4-50

HI
15.00

Hi

Th- pn-poHtiim of th.- .\in.-rinm l)r,,artmn,t ..f Slat-, which makes

BUM ,,f ,,un- p.l<l th" unit of arn,u..t. ntfonls tin-

relations. whi-li are here intr-nhir.-.! for the pur|.. ,,r , ..inpiirison :
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M .,.
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Fradcric* d'or. prior to M
liouMr Ducat

. r .

Dovblooof IO

I

* A
-

I

jection* whirh may be made to the unit prapoMd in thi* Code,
tions which nimy be urgd afrainm tin- inin H |iirii..n ,,r ,- ,O|^r

iii..ii.-y Th.-y ar. fouiul in th- n.rooretti0OC win
ni|M,mrily i-xperieooed in thoflecnuntr rhn;r i

Un<Urd of valu, .Hi. i, i-,i,.. li* a<ljotnim^
! l.-i-Int. .ble

fiilfillmi-iit .f r,,mrn.-t-. . and alan in tin- tn.ul.l.- an-l .-\i--r,..- att*odaot on
^ -t ,-iu mar bare rvodmd no

wrteeablr H,,t ihcM diMdvAoUgv* an* inMparmbl from (be naliir

If. MrlmifvtT may be the special abape in wbicb it coma* ;

ami if thr n-f ;-),,., I. t|,.-y mut be rocountrml
- promtertbai

iu ' "> '"1'> beifeetd xir m|M>rmry <liMuivatiiaM
limn must annul till*.

500. -Ml Lr"|<l Tin- <lo|

ij'l'- Of :li'- ilollrir l.\ tin- \\lmlc nmul.,-i -. I wo,
\\lii.-li

"". :iinl \\hirli. in :II|J | t ii

sl'" .iiiallv within tin- linn

-luill i"t h:ix. :in.inix|,,,l hv

nuton, riirrwiv,

ImitB, .sli.-ill ... :l! ilu-jr nominal

:ill.\ niil.MIIlt ill :ili\
|.!:tr.

thejuriadid
hTit|,. VIM

I
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501. Sih.-r OOini "f ili (> v;ihi" of <n' dollar, or any
lion of a dollar, may !> toned to facilitate tin-

minor transactiona of business ;
and -nch coin- shall

uposed of an all>\. ^in- of nine ]i:irts of

pmv silver 1o out- ]>art of !>a-e in.'tal. and -hall hav.-a

weight e.jiial !<> fifteen times tin- uei-ht. \\hich. under

the |.n>\ i>ions of this ( 'ode, i- ]>n-<-nl>ed f'oi- --old tolnfl

-ame nominal value, ivspecth ely.

The preaent ratio of gold to silvrr. in reapect to value at the mi:

tin- rnit-l Stairs, is 14.S8 to 1, AS betwri-n tin- i:'ll
i

iiuiLr
- nl tin- frac-

timial Hilvi-r:iuul 10 to 1 as between tli. nd i h- silvi-r dollar.

r ilnlliir. IHMHI: worth inon- than its nominal value, has n-rly

disappeared from circulation. Tin- r<*lativ* value of th.-s.- metals has

largely varied during the last five or six centuries in Europe. Under

Henry III. in England, it stood less than 10 to 1
;
and at tin- oniim-nce-

iiH-nt of the coina^rr of ^old nndT Kdwanl III., in tin- fourteenth cen-

tury, it was about 12* to 1. (Mr. E. /'. W ri >, t/,,-

tout Metal*. Report* of the Am. Com'r* to Paris Erporiti- . '\'

thi> point it n-turned. after numerous oscillations, at the commencement
ot the .M'vent.-enth century; after \vhi--h time it continued on the wholr

- until isjs, when it was l.Ys:: to 1. This was the rulnmiatiiur

jioii/ i tin- opening of the ( 'alifornian and Australian irold field.-,,

there has been a si iefht reaction; hut the effect in this respect of tip-

large increase in the production of <r<>ld. has been much less than miirht

reasonably ha v. !.. ( -n anticipated. Mr. l\Hi"tt puts the ratio at present at

- t.. i RUbtffl /.'-. <-itl.\ It is possilily som.-what

:idi mint ratio, in the case of the silver five -t'ranc piece. i> | .',..",

ce, therefore, ha- nearly di-appeared. Tin- Krem-h mint

ratio, in respect to the tw<. t'ranc. <.ue franc, and fractional silver coii

> t*^ 1. The British mint ratio i- 1 1 ;js to 1. The ratio, i:, :.. ], adopted
in this Code, is convenient, and very near the truth ; the error heing in

favor of the preservation of the coin from the melting pot.

Wlud silver coin* shall be legal tender, and to wJtat

502. Tli" -il\> r coins issued under tli" l;i-t ;n-iid".

wli.-n Hi.- >;iiii" sli:tll. in iv^x-rt i \vri-rlit :ind fine-

-. ithin tin- limits ])rcscrihc(l in nrticli' 5

-li:ill l>e a Ic.LT.-il t'iiclT at thell immmMl valur.

in any ])la<-" within tli.- jnrisdirtion nf any of tin-

nation-: in tlir rns of tin- -ih.-r dollar, for |ay-
nt> not exceedinir t-n dollars: and in tli" case <>f
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503. In tli HI autliMri/jtl by
allow*- from

i !iunes, preocribed in article*

II, ! I! .lit* lollowillL'. '" "

'.t
'

. one ou' lmnl: 'f the aqtuuv
it .-\pn-ss.Ml in t.-r-L'nrmiieS.

;---liiiii'ln-itli part of the Hquarv
oftlir \viLr ln .'vpiv^.-.l in p*nturaninies.'

rulf* shall plirahli- t oin-

I in 1'iilk as well as to MM-!-- pi' -res.

In ivsp.Tt to tii

i pll ,

part in <m<- tliousnml.

l*arts iu oin- th..u>aml.

I rule* in regard to tolerance of rariationn have

i.itrnr . ritluli law makes the tolerance for gold
thousandth* of the total weight ; and forsilvrr

.30.) The amount of

from the utandard allow.-d i-. th.-r.-f

weight of the coin. There would be reason in this, if the

were n urning weight <>1 (he balance; but as it is

greater, (say from one hundred to ten thousand times greater.) the toler

ance allowed in large coin* should be in much lees proportion to the

weight than that permitted in small coin*.

ted States. (Act of Q**fT*9, if Jam 18. 18S7

otmsidiTnl '! |nr riod of time, allowed the same absolute amount of variation

of weight (one-quarter of a grain) for all gold coins ; which was equiva-

lent to something less than one two-thousandth part for th- double eagle.*

and one one-hundredth part for the dollar. At the present time the a)

lowanee I* one-half a grain for the double eagle, eagle and half engle,

and one-quarter of a grain for the quarter eagle and dollar. (Art of(W
fre* t. 1849.)

The proportion, therefore, rariee from about one on* thousandth (la the

. one one hundredth (In the dollar \

->ver coins, the allowance Is one and a half grains on the dollar*

and half dollar, one grain on the quarter dollar, and half a grain on th

,-r. The eagle. Sttgr. The baU eagle. ! gr
artrrea, ., dollar. 33.3.

JU.3 gr. The half dollar. 1 gr The qaattrr eVrflnr.

99 gr The dime. :> rue. 19A
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)enK< iryini: Ironi one t wo hundred il - fifth to about one

fortieth For gold, in masses of one thousand pieces, tin- allowance Varies

from one m-ven thousandth ifor double eagles) to one-two him

drdth (for tin- qunrti-r fables;) and for silver, from on,-.|..rt\ three hun

drc,lth (for the dollar. i to one-nixteen hundredth (for dime- 1

-ding to the law ofprobabilities Ul reaped t..the numerical results

unit or..i tin- probable error -diould vary a* the square
of the total number. If. ih- ''st allowance ran he enipiri

cally determine,! f.r a :iv.-n i-oin. th- allowance for any number may be

readily deduced from tin- law of the s|iiar- roots. The name law will

also fairly represent the allowance for sin-:l- '-"in- of difl'fivnt \\-ight,

after tln proper allowance for one representing the unit of weight shall

have In-en ll*-ertnined.

Miunericul fnn*t>mt* introduced into this Article are derived from

the determiuatioiih /' Witt. Statistician of the Tnited S'

Trvanry.
' Tin- term pentairnunine. lornn-d upon the principles of the metric

iiciature. si^nilie^ r ne%.

It aeema proper to present the ratio of the tolerated variati

weight to the total weight of the several coins, as they result from the

rule laid down in this Article: the corresponding ratio* tolerated by

th,. statir pi Britain and the I "nit-

a. A formula may be constructed for computing th.-.-^e ratios,

old and for silver at the same time, by taking advant

ot the convenient circumstance, that, inasmuch as one penta

irrrtinme is equivalent to fifteen tergnimines. then-lore, a ^old coin u.-i-rli

iiiir any given number "f tergrammes will have, according to the rela-

tion defined in Article ."in I. th<- same value as a silver .in wei-rhintr the

name number of pentatrrammes.

Then putting \V for the weight of a coin, and T tor the variation of

weight tolerated : \\t. W ; , and T/. Tp. for the weight and tolerance in

liiminesand pentagrann:.' shall ha\. m HOG

anre with the rule of this Article.

i
ff
f

'

\V, T,. tne variation tolerated in gold coins, referred to the

i aniKie M a unit ; and,

i I \\* = T ^ ie corresponding variation for silver -oins, referred to

tin pentagramme as a unit.

T T, _,!,,,M\
1'~~

\v

That is to say. the ratio of tob-rance to weight, for < c-in- of either gold or

silver, ia found by dividing unity by one hundred times the square

..-iirht : the quotient being tergrainmes* in the first instance, and

pentajrrammes in t! refon. put \V . -. 1. the tolerance

Is one one hundredth part of the wi-iirht. om- ti-rgnunme of gold, or one
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|M*nujrnuna4> of ilver. \\ t'u- vlui of o*e-Afth <*f i..lUr > oa*

ii*t|.ml, twenty
vrtatiofinf vain. lii|crt. in r.,t

fore amount lo on* one-liundr. .r o** 6fth

Of 000 Crnt Thf variation* of w.-i k'til hi 1 \nl.|.

.trr or !** limit unity. arr i-U-n f-.r tit** ra* mo*
likrlv 10 oecar In uml miimirr. in tli.- f.>li'.Mifi K

' Ulilr
.
n, whirl, thf

- mn> io hr rvtd M i^nia^rmmni^i for nil Terrain*, and m IT
for gold eoln*.

v,, " ', --,/

aOi^a^

frnc u$

lUlf Dolter

Dollar (fold or ilvr>

Half K*lr , $5

., , ...

Mlfrmiirr if vnrintion in vlur. n- jfiVfii in the lant column hot

riip.it, -,J ai-i-onlinc t.i tin- British rulr>.allho^h
tht* mint named are not imni>-l i.y th- Hrin->li mint Tin- mint of !,.-

t Sutaa ooinn all that an< imnml. t*trpt the frmnr or dooblr dimr
r tare* gold

coin* too large. Th< . id*** o diflrrrni rule fbr loler-

ancvnfuln- ,.1 f..r MI in mumc* Urn.-, tl,,- vmriAliuiui ia llir

lant (bur r\ain|il<^ in ih>- tnl.1.- an- r\,-,-^.i\-,- It will be Oe

thai. v ih- rulf ^ivi*n n rtwulu arv rniirrU

n.l IIP computed tolerance* arr quit* rejmablr. whether eoia* arr <*m

riddlBglTorin bulk
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sionx ..f !i,,- rnited Slates

tin- Wright <>f maaaes of coin, are :

t-r t.i)- t:.

In 1000 Double Rag) , MA.OOO ffralnm. 8 dwt. -Ratio.

InlOOORaglca (=169,000
"

i. 2

In 1000 Half Ragle* (=118,000
-

. IH

In 1000 QuarterRagl6a(~ 64,800
"

*. 1
-

In 1000 Dollar* - .800 .. ^ "

JkrMNr,

In 1000 Dollars 11 2.SOO ffraln* i, 4 dwt.-Ratio. 4

In 1000 Half Dollar* . 12.000
"

i, 8
"

In 1000 Quarter Dollar* (= 96,000 . f

InlOnODlme* (= 88,400

In 1000 Half Diim . 19,0 .1

2.', io

T llH

lfi -i

8 40T

It apjit-ars. from (iit|>;itclies received by tli<- ^o\--rninent of tin-

SUU during tin- Miuuix-r of 1S70. that th- roina^i- nf tin- Kinpin- of

.lapHii Imn rrrt-ntly IM-IMI n-iuodcllfd ; s us, in rcspcci to tin- trohl m\\\*

It, to In- t-iitin-ly in acronlnnrc with the scheme of intiTiintional

]>n)poMcd in tlir titl-
"
Money

"
of this Codr. (iohl is inad- th-

standard, and gold coins are tin- only Iriral tender, except fm

:ml i-x.-.-pt al.su. hut only in tin- open jx)rt, & it res|"

f >ilver -
( |uivalent to the silver dollar ; which in the present state of

oriental commerce it neems to be necessary to retain. The Maii'Li

-s for the gold coins, and also for the silver onf-yi // (dollar* is nine

tenths. But the standard of fin. m >> for the subsidiary silver is only ei^ht

tenthn. Tin- >//' is the unit of account, and its representative tfohl coin

contains one gramme and a half of pure gold, or one gramme and two

thirds (five ter^ninnnes*) of standard gold; thus corresponding exactly

to the international dollar of this Code.

The fol lowing tables exhibit the entire fj
the Japanese

as at present established.*

TabU Qf the weight of the gold coin*. Standardftncnt**, 9-10.

PnreCiolcl. Standard \V, i-l,t.
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Weight in Welffci in

I

400

too

1 00

IN I

IT*

'.'

-

I

xUrtH'itffci

Waifftiia

rut

/v ...

, >

:., :

.

_

14

/ m .

Purr B

7~WeIgbt In

HiamUnt Weica

...... r

-
Kn.-li ki 'JO) joo. Urn (I0> ren.

- u nd on- .i.-li tin- last. nmim-K

lie lt>'l MHiuUnl. will ' in all J*T

menu to an

Karl* kit Iv.rrou, ,,.Tn.will N *ul

gml lendrr for tin- |yiu-ii' of amn n*H r\r.^| r

.inr one payment, whether tin* pavment in ma<lr in e of i

roina or In aereral
' Karh of ^n.ntie !

M-n. ami <>n . t. utli * M*n. will In- l^irnl tenl.-r in parmrtil f

nam not exceeding -ne pnyment.
k of remierinjr f u -rt

.nod in accordance ^fith the rv<| -th

and Jairnii- "ill coin the diver om yen an.l make u

- 'rnn.nl >% U-rhfan in tl.. n.-wl *,

lv prryravlTe em, an* indcmd to the
f the TreaMU

iti* at Wanhii.
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useful only for f..r.-i-n .nmmorci*. Thin i I ver one-yen will be th< I

trnoVr in |inyiiii-nt .if local taxes and of import and export <1 ;n - It will

alftnbe the 1opal tender in any commercial transaction m the
<>|..

n
,

This silver onr-yrn will, howwrr. not !M> thn Ifjjal trndor in iiny ntlii-r

place than tin- <)!> ports, ami will not In- us.-d for thn |inyiin>nt of in

of liny kind, nor will it be lawful currency in tin- interior .

though, by mutual agreement, any persona may use it to any amount

throughout .In pan. In th' pnvm--Mt of tin- import and 'xport diitiuft, the

. ;>:inniv- rut- of tin- gold yen t> \vill for tin- prcoent

be t
1 hundred <H!M sil-. n <> )>.. equivalent t.

bundled and one (101) gold yi-n."

'andard weights.

504. Standard wiLrhr- shrill !

]>n 'pared for t.-ii

flic coin- i-<u-.l l)\- tin- several minN. inrlmlin^

exactly repres<Mitiii.u
r ach of th- several ur <>l<l and silver

coins in;i<l' hv tin Cod.- a I.-Lral lMul-r in p:yinMit of

l"l>t>. These weitrhts -liall be can-fully compared and

rifi.'d !>ya!i international commission, OOP
rta apjKiintcd by the governments of the

nation^ pai'tics to this(
1

odc, ,'ach u-ovn-nnn-nt appointing
at least on. 'Miid not mote than two delegates ;

such com
missi-.n to assrml)!.- at a convenient time and place to

be agreed upon between the several jovenaents, The

weights so vei-itied shall be deposited in the several

mints with such provision for their safe-keeping a > ma\

ire them .-tr-ctually from falsification, and also, as

far as may he. from deterioration by exposure <.i use.

There shall futhermore be made copies of these stand -

ard weights for the ordinary us-s >f th-- several mints.

which copj..< -hall, at least once a year, be carefully
vitli the standard weights and duly verified ;

and the-, -tandard \\eightsshallbe used for no oth- i

purpose whatever, but to make such comparisons and

verifications.

tier u,tiny of the coinage.

505. -\t every d'-livery of coins made by the coining

offic-'i-- of an\ nation to the puHir treasury of tin-

same, there sliall be taken indiscriminately, by th-

treasurer or other oflicei- duly autiioii/.ed. a suffi

cient number of pieces of each variety of coin d.-liv-



KKNATION II, ft

ered, i.. ..
r away and i tin-

hall IM- ,-ar.-full\ tOdo* d an

with a liiU-l -tatiiiL' th.-ir dr-criptiun.,. nun,'

xaliif. and d-posili'l in a M

("ned e.v

the 8tip.-imt.-iid.-nr .,f fli.- miir

H.'iitiiiLT th- ti'-asnrv. At a -ni
1

-h.- r|.--

of tl :ir, th.- roiiiH 8O |v-

s.*rvil shall -ulij,.r|. M! tn -riuiinx |,x : , OOOmtalM
t! to bt* a|}inint.-| l.\ th- -mi. -lit.' who

shall. al'tiT thni-Min:h \ainiiiatinn. run :m to

'f th h "t

88 and weight. Should th.-r.- !< r..inil a

atiun ftrom tile 8taiil:n - _ri-ati*r than that whirh
i-* all-\\, .I l.\ tli.-

j.i
-

. nil ,,f
:

imp!:' all I"- !''; -IP-, -forward <li-

ijualili.il fn.in hohlinir t! -p.ctix,- ,,i'

snhj.M-tMl K -ii. -h . is may i

lv tin- municipal law of tl to\\hi-h th- mini

that. if. in vi.-u of ?!, .irniin-

all app.-ar ti.ai I r has not been
caused \\\ 01 in-apa.-it\. th.- )*:

intlifi-

>'onfr<. ' I r
}' 1. lv : -

I

I /f'oMjrrtfw. {'. N.. Jatr, -:t7.

506. \ ! ay call in tin- ruin- uf ;in\ d;ir

.I'-ii.'iuin -itiun jx-n.-d l>\ it : in which case, after pulli<
IM-.-II mad.- uf >u-h rn-all. th-

I in ill-- piurlamatiun shall rea--

illegal t.-nd-r I'm in .\.-i_\ -'irh CMPV

-hall !> iiiad- fur riMli-i-iniiii; th-

ial vain.-, and for fnrni^hiiii: run-.-nt .--in ii,

Stead th. prinripa! !:nanrial

Ires of f ountrifs within which (h-\ ha\>-

ilaliun.

Uncurrrnt coin* may f f/

507. WTh0H any gold *oin <t a di-n.mii.atM.ii mudr
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.MI rein b\ tli<- j'io\ i-ionx of thi> ( '(..1.- shall be I.. 'low

tandard uei-ln b\ an amount Liivater than the

-t deviation allowed by the -am--, or when aii\

.-,.in -hall have been :ilh'd in 1\
j.r-

M-laina 1 i. -n. il

shall IM- the duty ol .\.-r\ ))rr>on to \\hoin -udi

oin may ! t.-iul.-riMl in an\ |.a\ni-ni. to ml,
l.n-ak or lrlaf* Mich o.in : an<l th- j..-i>uii icn<ln--

ing it shall IM-III- tin- 106% It' an\ coin ml. broken

or defaced, in |nr-uaii'-- of this ariid.-. shall provr
nut to !H. lrl.\\ tin- < mi.-nt wri^lit. or not to havi-

hul in by proclainatioii. tin- ]MT>OU cutting,

breftkillg QT de&qiQg the saim- shall ivc-i\r the -am.-

in ]>a\ nirnt accoi'dini. !<> it> deinuiiination. A\i\ dis-

j.iite aii-in.u und'i this artich- mas ! <l.-tn-iiiiin-<l l>\

a >uiuiuary jn-oriM-dinu-, to !> pivsci il.-d 1^ ra<-h nation

foritaelf.

"

l Briti*ti
'

'.. -h. 1<>.

m tut unt to tor in a /><trt <>f (/ Inter-

1,,/t ;,,/,, ti ourn noy.

508. No coin or token of CO]]M-I-. hroii/..-. nickel, or

any othrr has.- metal or mixture of metals, which may
II. -d \*\ the M-nVel-IIMiellt of ailV IKltioll to -lll)-.-l\.-

the ].ur}oses of money, shall be a le^-al tender for ja\-
nieiit of any amount, in any jlace within tin- jnr;

lion ., .my nation except that by which it was issued.
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Mill XXI.

in.

The systems of weights and measures In actual use among different

peoph .m.al relations; and the

i 1 lies from one of these systems to another, is ordi-

narily an irksome and time-consuming operation. No **MrM* system
f..r all the**, v, .id not stand to

them - .. IM in the same relation of Inexact commsupra-

hey stand toea , is hardly a trams*.

of weight, or mea.-

.-M.-r . ami Huch in the const iruan mind that

.* of quantities of any kind are unattainable, except by
. to unit values, which e*lu- . *ug use has made familiar.

It matter* not 1 -k'hly we may have been Instructed in the de-

nominations of 1 measure employed by other peoples, or how

earnestly we may have endea vored, b\ r visible types placed

lately U-: .

, to acquire the power of directly conceiving

positive values, v ----I in th.-.- experience teaches us that our

notions thus acquired continue long to be vague and inexact ; and that, in

iffible and satisfactory, we involun

ransform th. m. h\ r.. Unions founded upon relatioas

-t true, are at leant approximate, into values which long habit

has U associate directly with determinate quantities of the ob-

.lie substitution, th. a new system of

weights and measures for the system actually in use. founded as the new

system must be. if it is to become a common and international system,

upon a basis which will generally bear no simple numerical relation to the

basis of the existing system, will impose upon an entire generation such

n of inconvenience, daily an<l hourly frit, as to require far Hi
. very dear demonstration that the advantages to be secured

titan an offset to this very serious in

cnnver re are many minds in which coosideratiomj of

great .

or even of great individual benefit which is only

prospective, will after all wei, u comparison with a much Ires

amount of present and (terminal inconvenience, it U inevitable that every
for th.- unification of the systems of weights and measures in

use i: i hut may be the basis proposed for the

system, or what maybe it* theoretic MIUJ luity. will meet with

-it ion in many quarters.
Hut the inconveni* <d to. which oossisU In

nen's established ha .ught. is not the only one which ne-

cessarily results from the abrogation of a system of weights ami simsirm

M
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after it has been long i the tnbttitatioii in its place of a new

8y*tt-
h it be a greatly better one. That iiic,.nveni-nce can

be but temporary, and can att'ect. at farthest, luii a single generation

abolish suddenly the m -trie system of weights and meamir.

the preacut day. would IN- i.. compel the Frem-h people to pass a second

time through th,- Mtmr puinlul struggle with established associations ae

that whi.-h :itt nd >! |i tioii.

Hut apart from this. e\ ery s\ and measures long in use

becomes inevitably entangled in. or incorporated with, tin- op-ruti<>!

industry or tin- iimtrrin! . tin- c\trnt that it .

at length an . :. n..-ni in the actual valur of m. ti.>ns of prop-

advantage whirh inu^t arist- from thi.- f-oun-i-. in case of the

abolitif)!) of ti Bent, ami apart from its

permanence, of a more wrioua nature than any which can >prin^ fr<.m

the mere violence done to m< ntal a>.-.

'I'li- artifi. -mr* of lunded pi.>p,-it\ are among tin- tliin^H least

liable to rhaiige among mm ; and tin- houmlary liiir. whicli mark these

divisions are naturally expressed, wh.-n,-\,-r that is possible, in integral
iiuinlM'i> ut the unit of measure employ, d. The introduction of a new-

unit having no simple relation to the lii>t. will make all th>

fractional. And the importance of this consideration increase?, in pro

portion as the dim. -h.- divisions are h-ss. and the absolute value

of the Btirface measured is greater. These are the conditions which exist

in regard in the n-al eMate of cities, where they are true as well of build

as of the ground on which the buildings arc erected.

D, the dimensions Of railway-, and of the locomotive* and other

rolling stock u^.-d in operating them. ha\e been deti-rinined in coi.tormity
with the e\i>- ins of measurement: and all these too beeOflM

fractional numb.-:> when the .system i> changed. The came thing nui-t

occur in every department of mechanical manufacture, where both tin-

objects produced, and the machinery by which they are produced, will

cease, with a chan-. em, to p<>.--ess dimensions capable of bein^

integrally e\pn->>ed. U'hen :.-r into how many details of i:

ufacturing art t lie exact e>t measurement* enter as elements of vital ini.

portance. and rell-ct at the same time what vast sums have been hive-ted

in ti. torms of mechanical jirodm-tion, an<l made dependent for

their return-> of profit upon the stability of , measure

ment, we Khal thai the Midden introduction of others, and their

immediate extension \,, partment of industry as well as com-

', would seriou>ly and injurion-ly at!, , r lomeof the m.st important

hprings of jiublic and of privati- wealth.

If. however, in view of all the possible consequence^ whicli may and

must result from the substitution of a s\>tem of weights and measures

uniform for a!. of the numerous. divei>e. and greatly

incongru is at present in use, it shall appear that there are per-

manent and lasting advantages to be MTU red to mankind by the change,
sufficient to outweigh the temporary inconvenience and possible confusion
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. it may cauae. there ran be no doubt thai

taken !. introduellon of *uchaaytrm ai . r:> a day a*

may be pratieablr with a doe eoneideralion far the ten* which

men cling to eetabliehed Mage*, and a dae regard to the material inter-

eat* which an aflbeted I.

tirvt qoeetion to be thua dbpo*ed of. and the deeir*

hlaMlm^mft Aaf mV ttttttttlfafi *Mffl*)aMB Oaf W9&*rllaJI M.gl4J IlltfAaMiffVA lfO4T lia^tt AB1QA*T a%ll

nation* to be universally n

li b lo

ytltBM which BM7 be ffHuii that Inch eombioe* in iUeU UM larfwl
1.1111,1- iiUffv*. and which i therefurv inthiMkmilir tbr

bPt. And hero it war U* rnimrk<l. thai many lining jtrtu aivao

xeetdittgly bftd. M mrbitr n of ibo uuiu upuo whkh

they fft, o \nrinl>l<< in tin- abeolute value* of thviM* uirtw in difcfWIt

->f tin- mmo ooantriea. and often in their detail* M>

hMontiltem n*>\\t>*. an to rail for rrfonu in ii..- miraet oimpljr

(icoplM who UJM them. and witbont regn :*<laionaof lhee>

people* with contemporary nation*. Sincr, therefbre, no jrt*ni of weight*
and meamtreii which mmy be propojM ; national u0e can ha\ a i,>

chance of acceptance, anlnw it fliall u- in it.- nntftwUj a good

tjaletii
'

tli<- arcniiKMi- .ay be urgrd in
' the adoption of an international "ill IN- argument* of

weight in favor ,,f the fysteni it*elf, independently of iu iutcrnatiuoal

character.

.lisadrantajre* ^ >lt fr..n, tl,.- ^n-at number and direraitj

ml meavore*. are too oh require extended

illuMt til men engagc4 in eff. - ^.rld

.:.*. in tli.- ..p,,,,.- iitputation* with

all their operations. They nr felt by ! I!*!
and 0tu n tin- ditrirultirn MI, whirh ' nil all itiqairie*

relating to .-. nml thr uculth of nationi* ly en-

gineers, mechanical artixanit and manufacturer*, in

luU.r to %hirh 1 1 u'v-r they arek to

them*elren of ti lie acience* of const ruction, or in th<-

akini: place in other land*, in ordrr that they may
ivt-l.-rr.ni in tlie obetarle*

win.!. 'o tltrir |>r|M-r underatan >al they * and

hear in regnnl to tin- rouu- :.and tin- lialilit> to which

thejreipojw them. of taking u|>cirotteoo* imprveakm*. whi li.tlinu^li the

n convey I'd to other*. And a* it

re*pecti all hintonral nr archxxtlofrical reaearrl.

w.-ighta and meaaure* exi*Ung at preerut. but thr iniiabiltty nf tho*e

utandanlii in the |iil.and the extreme uncertainty which

any attrmp- .,- at any given period of

.iroiind iuan> queetion* -f the ....,.- n,:. rr*t. an ob>

h no paiien.-i- ,.ti..n will ,-\,-r br able lo rrinorv.

.ihlrnrni. of a in
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in common by all mankind, if. 1 to admit of any
difference of opinion. If between any two individual men. in order t..

the interchange of material objects, or .-M-H in order i<> the

ilip-nt thought, it in necessary thnt then- should e\iM -om.

ard or standards of value recognixed by both, tin- same i- true, in a much
-

degree, of large communiti.-s ,.f men ; and by an . ..f the

reasoning, the same is just as true of all mankind It i> proper to ob

owever, thnt t)i- MI ;i* triii- of all mankind, except
on the 11 that r i

:r.-<|ii.-nt nuim.- ial r intel-

lectual int. rr..urse are established between all tin- branches of the great
human family . and hat it has not had always in tl..- past the

same importance which it has in thr present, nor lias it at tli

the same magnitude ..f importance which it is <i<-stinrd to liavc in tin-

future.

\VritTs who have endeavored to trace tin- nriirin .f tin- in

measures which we find prevailing among ourselves at the present tim.-.

inform us thnt. in n primitive state of sori.-ty. mm found in tin- liimm
sions of their own IHMU.-S or of it* m.-mlM-rs, the prototypes of tln-ir

original linear measures. Two reasons ron>pir- .. maki- Mi.-h a ileriva-

.'iral In the tirr-t phu-e. the fir-t MM whirl, the unrivili/.ed human

being will have for measures, will be for the mnpti-m -tion of his hahita-

tion.<f his garments, of the rude implements which he employs to farili

tate hi* labor, or of the weapons with which he pursues his game. Th
must of course bear some convenient proportion of dimensions to the

person who intends them for his own use. Hut, in the se ( ond place, the

idea of an artificial and material scale or rule for the measurement of

objects, is one which involves processes of reflection and abstraction

which primitive man has not yet learned to use ;
while his own :

with its several members, is ever present, not merely as a measure, but

as the very thing which is to be accommodated and fitted by n..

the earliest constructions for which measurements are made As in the

course of time more numerous comparisons become necessary, the same
standards of measurement are naturally applied in making them.

In the measurement of <: mother idea suggests it-elf equally

growing out of the condition and habits of primitive man. Before man
had learned to subjugate animals to his service, his only means of loco

I were such as he possessed in common with these : and in .

ing the moderate distances from his dwelling to which his daily walks

might extend, nothing could more naturally Mitr ^<-st itself than to count

his steps. From this arose the fundamental unit of itinerary measure,
which is still more or less employed for rude determinations

; i.e., the

pace.

In the state of society here supposed, each man will be his own
ard. And though the persons of dihYrmt individuals differ sensibly in

dimensions, yet in the transactions which may occur between the m.-m

bers of a community so rude, the- res will be unini]

more especially when lered that no series of successive measure-
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Ola. mad* by the tame Individual, by
are likely to be more than mere appro*

and aoriety baooreai moro perfr.

multiply, and turn, looking beyond the mere aupply of tbrir

want*, aim at tbe accumulation of wealth, the ninety will be Ml
of greater unifonnlty and more exartneaa IB iirimmU. and an art*

li. .a 1 ...<1 constant nUttdard will, by common content, be Adopted lo avper
aad* the MUuml and variable on. .

i., lt thin will Mill --,r t ! aa^e MUB*
(the foot for UMMABOB) M UM vUodanl nufwrarded. and will be itTrigaed to

ftppaiimi lt avrratf value Huclt conrenUona will at flnrt nu^d only
lo limiird dUtriru. and dlflbvmt dlMricU will have diflemit anlCrial

aundanU. ^rrfiug In nam and according approximately, hot only ap
proxlmately. In value. It ia tboa that tbere early oriirinaird in difler^t

eottnlrUw of Eoropa. and in different prorincru of tboav eoantriom
tban one bondrrd dinVrrnt unita of niranur. all lrarin|r be

p. purf. I*. p/.>M./iNf,/af./<ml,or/M,and all equally nifrntfrinir tbr

I meaaure fn>in th<> average lenytli of tin- human
valur many inatancea it rxcerda. (aa in England and

i ted State*.) and in nonie. (aa in Portugal and mar Italian

State*.) largely. The greater number of theae diacordant mraaurra bavr

diaappearr*! n oonaequence of the extension of tbe metr

i.-li n-.w i. France, Belgium. Holland. Italy. Spain. Pbr-

tuiral and (2rue. i.rleaa.at the Kxpour .and Meaa-

urea in Parla. made in connect**.! -raal Indurtriai Kt|ataion
of 1867. there were exhitr of mraanre aa being tbm
in actual HIM* under the name of foot, (or it* equivalent in other Ian

guagea.) among which were found eight different abaolnto lengths.

a of ex luting weight* and meaanrea in intevrat-

iuiinuch aa it ia a part <: -\ ..f tin- human rare. But in

ita bearing u)wn the qoeation. what ought to be the atandarda adopted by
n high atat of rivilixat : f no Importance whatever ^ .

the foot-meaaure haa been atmngly advocated in our own time, on the

acore that it ia a natural meaaure, auggtwted by a aort of inatinrt. whirh

tcad of being taken at an average value, thin un - mea
nre may have IM-. fnun tin |>eraonof aomeconppi< i>luai

Thua '
i-iiri- <>f Itern taken
mid thr Frt-nrh ;!>/ !! nui ^hutild ^t-m fnmi

lt name to have had a nimilar
'

t alao atatrl that the
nl waa derived fr..m th.- !.-n-th of the arm of II. n

meaaure. previously to th.- Norman cooqueat.
ug beam aomewhat greater than that of the modem m.

in Pnittnia. Bavaria. \V U rtem
Q 11,^,.. Swit/.-rl ;

. Denmark. Swwlm. N.irwav.
Ruaain Britain an.! - The foot-meannrea of
<r.-t :iiwia ami 1 State* are Identical.

rlan.l and Ba.;- ark aiul N-rar arv

niit an* iii-Tf or lew* diflerrnt from 'he*r .

>t.meaanre of Badm. H <- an.) Sitier!an.l have mefHr
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universal prevalence shows to have he-n uni vr-nl In

of reason, however, man has been furnished with a L.
r ui<l> superior t in

stinct ; and there i-* no mop- propriety in reouirin;r 'hut hiiinnn 1

in the maturity lectual development. should he controlled by

stinctsof its infancy, than that the fantasies of childhood should

jrive law to the adult individual.

Then* is no system of weights ami measures mh-ss

it In- the metric system, which 'aulty as to demand no.nstruc

many important particulars. without n-iranl to tin- |iirstini of in

ternational uniformity, and solely in the interest of the people thet

by whom it is used. Take, for instance. the system which prevails in

Uteat Britain and the I'nited States. !'! moderate maunitu-

i^ no ilotiht a convenient n 'h It would pmhahly he ipiite

as convenient, ami would *till more nearly approach the average lenjrth

of the ineiiiher from which it purp<rts to h:i\e l.een u.ken, if it were re

dttced bya^ixtli part. A lo,,t twelve inches in length may have been

the average foot of srune ^iant race of aboriginal anthropophagi, but it is

not the nve rape foot of the civili/ed man of modern times.*

Thte -Much more truly represented l.y the fourth port of a

metre than hy the third part of a British or American yard. Hut either

this true foot, which we do not use, or the- artificial and iinnuina- ;

which as just ol .served, a Mifliriently convenient unit for mod

erate mc'is'iireinents. though it is l.y no means the most so.

mfortuately. hut very decidedly, too small to he capable of l.einp

made m..st largely useful; yet, since the artificial foot has an estab-

lish,.,! . and has become an integral part of every ordiiur

ception "f material magnitude uinonir the peoples \\ In. use it. its inte

riority of jx.ssible usefulness wmihl not he a sufficient argument

!e. if its use were already universal, or th<

reasonable probability that it could ever he made so. Hut such is neither

the fact nor the probability.

The unit of length, which we find mentioned in the earliest written

recotds extant, vi/. : the hi- !>%> of the Old Testament, and which

was in use in antediluvian times, as well as later, amon^ the Hebrews

and the Kjryptians, was the cubit a measure greater than the f

equal in some instances to about half a modern Mriti.-h yard, and in

U) more than half a metre* The yard, which is three times the

* In the volum- x//'/"'"""
.. by hr /

/ ." published aiming
th- MeiiK.irs of the ("nit*-*! States Sanitary ( 'ommi- Driven some

interesting results upon ti. ,i--nt of the length of the adult hti-

thou-and individuals, ot very \ariou~

and natinalities ireim-nt. of whom about eleven

thousand \\ In- mean len-rti

Bd I'l'JI i: f.ir none to fall he]..

inches the value for the total

f Antony the collected works of Professor John Gr< "xford,



length of the fool, la alau In nee among oniwlvee a* eiandard unit for

the iminenieniMI of all t uil- f.r ..- >ti<l all yarn*. threada. twine* and

luniiiK TW length* of both thea* b

cubit ...! ii... * .r.l . the fool, from the human
* the length of the forearm, taken etternally from

he extended middle finjfrr. and the ymid. iW
leuirtbaf ibrriit t.->.^l nu and open Jtand, meMorad. nowrryf.

in toe i .-,or(wh.

aniin-inriii in Mill ariimll\ urmcttaed. it ffiflnvtimea t*

i> a fvaturr wlnrh f

rffri tn.ti..i fn< t n rery obvlooa 9i|>l*iia

UOQ of the oa*K< .m prartirall r raptricled the uae of the yard to

the BMM*fMct>< - of light ami |<>rtal>le. and uauallv flexible

iiiur.-. nu.l wlurh him |irrvi-iitnl KM nj.j.l i.-at i-M, to immovable and o| Id

objiTU.f Tlie aavaicr eon al..mr bin ami thi-

nod be eould

..ff with bin ft-. . o deriynsd for the floor of bin wigwmm. and
ii to ita wall- : lut In- rould not no convenient I r ueaaurr

-t <>r bin forearm, nor would be willingly apply hi*

face t" M<V of a^ tlmi of the arth. 1 1 eaXMI.

the yard nieasurr. wl iir|Nie to which it in actually ap

n I7S7. ia

illy written

in \M- -nit- <>f hi* iuveMigntione aa to the

length of ancle 1 1
- follows :

Hnti.l, f..-t

Cubit of Memphis (from exterior of Great Pyramid > 1 TO
;n King'. Chamber ITIf

(from Gallery ITO
Cabit of Babylon cry nearly tHOO

Royal Cubit of Perala

Sacred Cubit of Moeca, not greater than

probable value ...

Orr*kL probably l*lflB IS OM
Prveeot Cubit of Egypt 1 MO tlBO

i theee nnmbera are taken, baa been re-

li aecond volume of bin

ami Work Ht "
Mburgb. 1867.

u. aa.rn. that the yard b a
.1 from ti vrence or yirik of the

n ml S- U-long to

>n latrr than that in

ly. an a meaanring Instrument,

:.<ide of findiuK the length
.il nieaaurr. aitd. tbrrrf-

utiny t ,.f li k-l't ami t!.-\ib!.-
- ild aoon be

.- t. ;). ami
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we find 00 much superior in convenience to the foot, and which

Meow to have been thus restricted only b\ tlu> accidents of ita ori

the early mode of its use, failed to become the ordinary measuring unit.

t<> the great disadvantage of all subsequent time. The yard is superior
to tin -hi- p.irp"-e- of practical mensuration, in the respect

that while it is small enough to be conceived in its whole nm-m
tude by the humblest capacity, and short enough to be conveniently car-

ried in the form of a rule in tin* haiul. it
psjffBlfttl considerable dim-

to be expressed in num)M-rs which tin- mind still easily grasps, while the

same dimensions, expressed in feet, transcend tin- numerical limit.- within

huh clear conceptions are possible. AH \ idrnr<> f the truth of this

I have only t< appeal to experience. Let any 01 n<!.-:ivor to

n to himself aniy considerable nuiiilier of f( of silk stuffs, or of

carpeting as, for instance, tighty-tettn and he will scarcely be able to

form a definite idea of this quantity until after reducing it to tin- simpler
form ot \\\-

;-
ards. An (jiial ad\ antage would lie found in the

.ition of tin- same unit to tin- dimensions of buildings, of city lots.

and all other obj-<-is requiring many repetitions of tin- unit. were it not

that long habit has in such cases reduced considerably the mental effort

which the use of the smaller unit exacts.

As it respects dimensions less than the yard, they are now in fact easily

provided for by means of binary subdivisions of this unit ; and they

might be provided for quite as satisfactorily by means of a decimal sub-

M. Hut as the yard is in practice n-tricted to a narrow range of

application, small measurements are cotnmonly made at pn sent in duo

1 divisions of the foot, and binary subdivisions of the inch. It is

commonly asserted, and that in a manner so dogmatic as to imply that

the proposition admits of no argument, that the duodecimal and binary

Hiihdivipioiis of measure and weight are necessarily and in their own na-

ture preferable to any other However this might be in caw? we had a

duodecimal or binary system of arithmetical numeration, under

cumstances actually existing it cannot be admitted without many:.
lion*. For it is a fact that, for many purposes, the division of the foot

into inches, and of the inch into halves, quarters, eighths and sixteenth.-.

is so positive a disadvantage that it is actually in such cases habitually

discarded in favor of a decimal division, which the system does not pro-

vide. The carpenter and joinercontinue.it is true, to use the duodecimal

and binary system in all its details. Hut the draftsman, the machinist,

and the mechanical engineer, while they employ the foot and the inch,

discard the binary subdivision of the inch, and substitute the decimal.

vil engineer again, in his geodetic work, discards the inch, and

begins his decimal subdivision directly with the fundamental unit, the

foot itself. Finally, the land sur\\,,i. though he employs a multiple

unit, or chain, having the absurd relation to the standard of sixty-six to

one. yet subdivides again his unit decimally, making his smallest <!;< !-in.

a link, sixty-six hundredths of a foot, or seven inches and ninety two

hundredths of an inch.
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above the jar'. >ry :ii>ear neaaurement. we have tne rud.

made up of five al a half > nl.. or *ixt*m and a half f*. Or. to avoid

fractional expressions, we may my tUi . rod* are equal to slvn
re feet A mot* inconvenient relation, in tb oaa

of numbers to moden. 1 Urn* tbe ingenuity of maa to devtoa.

Above the rod we have the furlong, a useless denomination, since tt to

never used. Above t K
' we have the mile, the ordinary unit of

>ry measurement ; and above the mile the league, a denomination

which in tome countries bat alto pssajii out of nee. We have tnea *
aerie* of denomination* of linear measurement, bearing to eacb otber tbe

successive ratios expressed by th.- f.. 11. .wing numbers, vis:

12.3,5*. 40,8.3 ; ao that. 1 league - 8 milea - 24 furlong* - 960 roda

- 6J80 jarda - 15340 feet - 100X180 Inchea.

.. bad in ita baaia. la greatly worae in ita

denominational r- If it had been contrived with tbe explicit and

:e deaign tf all connection IB conception between tbe

higher denomination* and the lower, and to beap np labor for tbe mke
of labor u]>u the hands of thoae who uae it. it could not have bee*

more succeaaful.

That true in this system of measures of linear (Hmeaslns). It

equally true of the measures of surface, of aolidity and capacity which it

-M
, but after what haa preceded. It will hardly be necessary to fol

M- out through all the inconsbjtencies of their details. For meas

urea of surface we have tbe square inch, much used in mechanics

iiysics and dynamical engineering ; the square foot applied to lum

-quart? of carpentry, containing
one hundred square feet, employed for wainscoting, roofing and flooring .

the square yard, by which house-painters, plasterers and paviors calcu

rk ; the square rod ; the square chain, containing sirteon

miuur. r--l> . thi- rn.nl. containing forty square rods; and the acre, con-

taining one hundred and sixty square rods, or four roods, or ten rhilns

all f \* iii.-li uitouialous and arbitrary denominations are intended for tbe

measur 1. finally, we have tbe square mile, containing
nit hundred and forty acres, which is used in stating tbe areas of town-

ships and larger ft. The ratios which connect tbese several de-

nominations are the following. It is sufficient to present them. They
need no comment.

144 9
80i|*j ^[4 640

meaanrea of solidity we have tbe cubes of tbe inch. foot, yard and

rod, with tbe following relation* :

17-> 27

with a spedal provision for tbe case of fire wood, of which tbe unit is a

cord, consisting of one hundred and twenty eight cubic feet.

Tbe ordinary measures of capacity in tbe United States are not con-

with tbe measures of solidity by any simple relation.
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two of these measures one for liquid and the other for dry capacity.
r origin, history, and the reason of their <litfurenc8 have been very

learnedly made <>ut b\ v La his \\-i-il known report

of 18*21, on weighU and measures, made to tin- House of Represents
of the Tint..! Suites ; hut these iiiutti !>. however interesting, are hardly

enough ao to compensate for the anomalous condition of things to which

they have led. According to Mr. Adanu. the liquid or wine gallon was

designed to contain exactly eight jMmnds of tin- wine of Gasconv. Midi

as is now known by the names o and Bordeaux these pounds

being pounds of fifteen of the ounces whereof the tower pound of the

reign ni Henry 111. contained twelve such low.-r pound bein^ tin- rquiv
alent in Wright of two hundrrd and forty of the silver pennies of thr

same king.

The dry measure, or wheat gallon, was designed to contain the same
number of similarly det -mimed pounds of wheat. Mr A>l<un* in forms

us, further, that the specific gravity of the wine named was taken at

0*9935, (temperature not stated,) and its weight per cubic inch at two

hundred and fifty grain.- ;
and th:it tin rut io of the specific gravities of

wheat and win.- was us l-|:{ to !?.">. Thr pennyweight was held to be

equivalent to twenty two and a half grains. From all which, we calcu-

late that the liquid gallon contained two hundred and sixt66B cubic

inches, and the wheat or dry gallon 264*34 cubic inches; or the bushel of

eight gallons, 2114*68 cubic inches, which is considerably below the value

of the WincheM.-r bu.-hrl of Henry VII. rJll; cubic inches); or the Win-

cheater bushel as pn-x-ribed by the later act of William III., now the

bushel of the t'nited State.-, -Ji.'iU }.' cubic inches;) or the imperial

bushel, established in limit Britain in L884, .'.' 1 1*68 cubic inches.) Mr.

Adanu has shown, by a patient and laborious study of the confused and

contradictory legislation of successive centuries, how the wine gallon of

Henry III. became successively equal to 217*6 cubic inches, 219*43 cubic

inches, -.',! 4 rubir inches, and finally, as at present, 231 cubic inches; while

the bu.-hel. by dry measure, became at length the Winchester bushel of

2150'42 cubic inches losing thus, altogether, the previously existing pro

portionality of 1?.") to 14:'>. which would have required a bushel of not

less than JJii..">J cubic inches.

It appears to be a favorite idea of Mr. Adam*, that there ought to be

two different units of capacity, bearing to each other the same relation as

to volume which the average specific gravity of liquids sold by measure

bears to that of corn and other seeds sold also by measure; so that dis

similar volumes of these different article- having thr same name, may
have also the same weight. This he calls a mn'fntiitij f iirjn>rtin ,

in

contradistinction to thr relation of equality, which he call- mity

of i<l< xtilt/. But it is evident, without argument, that this uniformity of

proportion cannot be by any means a uniformity of fxnctne*9,e\w\<\ upon

tin condition that there shall be as many units of capacity as there are

varying specific gravities to be dealt with. Mr .\<lnm makes it a re-

proach to the _
r"verniu-nt <>f France, that, while professing to create

everywhere a uniformity of identity, it still prescribed, by an ordinance
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approved on the 0th of December, 1808. by tbe MinUu-r of the Interior,

that the sale of oil in I' . '.all be fry weight. ** measures

a ing fire hertngramme*. one* double hectogramme, one at ess

grami uea. Mhes* measures, being cylln

tin, are tampe<l _ that <>n <
( . for tweet oil,

and the other for lamp oil So that her* are two measures, of capacity

altogether incongruous to the new *y*tera. each dinVHng in cubic dime*,
ion* from the other, though to mea- r.gle article of oil. and both

dlflbri; nitarh tliriiiM-l v.- in and to th* new sys.

torn by iftrifA/. but abatul. uity of measure,
and fall at once Into the old principle of adapting the measure to the

If the French government had here been proponing to sell by measure.

and not by weight, ih.- r.proach would U- jurt. But what *hall we aaj
of a rvteiii

n" of a VBtrin. that in to nay. which drrlarre that iU

meanir nl in name l>ut n..t n 1 aleo la

t doe* yet not provide two meaaaree of capacity one for we*H

oil. an<l tin- nther for laii>|-

nieaaurM < <-<>uM not be more unhappily adjnated than

Mingle merit in that, bad an they are. they are fixed aad

definite, ninl th uae, we have made them familiar

<'. 1 with our meaanrea of caparity and

nconvrnirnt relation that a cu)>ir inch

wnt.-r. at the temperature of 03* Fmrenheit, the K ving at 30
r

.

v
. weigh* 283*458 grains, whirl,, u rain* to the

ounc. .i. la equiralent to 907.137 ounw-
<KX) grains, in tin- unit wi^ht of com

.700 grain*.
in uaed for the preeiooa metal*, and al*o. but with a different name

and mode of *uhdivii..M. f->r drug* and medicinen. The commercial

pound in *ul)diN .en dram*.

It* multiple* an- th- quarter ~ 35 or 38 pound*; the hundredweight
100 or 113 pound* ; and tbe ton 3.000 or 2.240 pound*.
The troy pound in divided into twelve ouno . ,rr into twenty

nn. I th<- I..-HM\ wricht into twenty four grain*.

The apothecaries' |M vided Into twelve ounce*; the ounce into

eight drachms; the drachm into three ecruplee; and the acruple into

rdupoi* in the beet, although there I*

nothing to he amid in defense of what b called the long hundred-wig*l
of 1 1 .' pound*, or tbe long ton of 2.340 pound* ; and these denomination,

are jrradually going into disuse. The pound is a convenient unit, nearly

commonly *aid that a cubic foot of water weigbn 1.000 ounce*,
r 68-5 pound*, avoirdupois; and this to suflcJentiy near the truth far

Nigh calculations; but when ..

r the actual relation between weight and canadlv increases very greatly

or

of the actual relation between weight and capacity increases rery greatly
the laU.r of calrulaliona.
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equivalent to half a kilogramme. Weights below the pound are usually

Kitted in fractions, an one-half pound, one quarter pound. A<-.. where that

is practicable; and drama are rarely mentione.l. Tin* division* >f the

Troy and apothecaries' weights are arbitrary in the extreme. In the mint

of the United States, the subdivision* of the Troy pound below tin ounce

are disused entirely ; and in the standards prepared at the Bureau of

Weight* and Measures at Washington. f,, r delivery to the g<>\ .rnin.-nts

of the Bute* of the Union, the ounce is subdivided decimal! .

thousandth part; no pennyweight or grain weights being furnished.

Of weights, as of measures, it is claimed that there are important ad

vantages secured by forming denominations lower thnn tin- unit <>n tin-

principle of binary or duodecimal subdivision. But these advantages, if

they exist, belong, it is obvious, only to retail dealings. For large <>r for

numerous transactions, subdivisions of the unit in any ratios other thnn

the decimal, occasion only inconvenience, by increasing the labor of coin

putation. The question whether, in small dealings, which an,

eral, affairs of purchase and sale, one law of nil-division is better thnn

another, depends quite as much upon the accordance or discordance of ihi*

law with that governing the denominations of money, as upon anything
else. If a pound of a given article cost twenty-five cents, as many pounds of

many articles do, it is much more advantageous to divide this pound into

fifths and tenths than into halves and fourths and eighths. It is here

that identity of law becomes a "uniformity of proportion," which is truly

valuable ; and here that the advantages of binary division, of which we

hear so much, become positive disadvantages.
But the use of the decimal subdivision of weights for purposes of com

putation, in respect to which its power as a labor-saving contrivano

calculable, by no means excludes, as it is commonly assumed to exclude,

the use of the binary subdivision, whenever it may be found ad van

tageous to employ it, for the practical purposes of life. That the two go

along together very well, is evidenced in the example of our own Federal

currency, and in the money of the French nation. Though it is law that

ten mill* shall make a cent, and ten cents shall make a dime, and ten

dimes shall make a dollar, we find ourselves under no moral or h

ability to use a quarter or a half dollar, if we please. There are, among
those who argue against the decimal system of weights, some persons
who apparently hold that the people who shall adopt MK h a system will

be thereby and thenceforth debarred from the right to divide anything by
two, or by four, or by eight, or by any other number but ten. forevermore.

Undoubtedly this is all nonsense. When there is any practical advantage
to be gained by the use of binary sulxlivision in small transactions, such

subdivision will undoubtedly be employed, even by those who adopt the

metric weights ; and this without interfering with the decimal di

but by simply for such cases superadding the other to it It is within the

memory of many now living, that we had once not only the half dollar

and the quarter dollar, but the eighth and the sixteenth of a dollar also,

visibly represented in legal tender coins. Our current silver coinage was
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then chiefly prorlded for us by the Spanish mint We have chosen to

drire out the |e*M r fractional coins formed by binary subdivision, and to

perpetuate the greater by coining them ouraelve* ; but the fan

vears or more a ' 'he Federal

current and that some of them till exist without disturbing them
ten. shows that the binary and decimal dirisiona can go along together,

and be carried very fa -ut serious inconvenience, when
there la any im|*riant object to be gained by maintaining both

at the eighth ami the sixteenth of a dollar give as fraction* of our
amallmt r, it we might hare coined half cent* aod quarter

cent*, as for a time we di >er . and the quarter cent would not

een a* small as the French eentinv that the**) snail

Spanish coins were driven out. because the dime and the half dime, which

are eonformed to the decimal dirislon. approach then ao nearly in value

11 a*ele**. Otherwine. like the half dollar and quarter

dollar, they might hare been retained without n verthelas*. preventing
the statement of all ralues and th* performance of all computation* from

being made in denominations of Federal mot.

not forgotten that the small Spanish coin*, here npoken of, bore

definite relation* to some of the sereral " currencies
"

prevailing in the

Jin State- - Kerolution, and perpetuated, for a greater or

lea* ! after that epoch Thus, the eighth
liar was " nine pence

"
in New England." and a "

shilling" in New
York. The slmj '. <>f theee relation*, eapecially of that last

mentioned, had a tendency to protract the use of the old colonial money of

aceour- *h Carolina, and

to a gn State* also, Federal money had been habitually
<l in hook-reckoning long before the circulation of the small and

worn-out coins of Spain had been finally prohibited.*

A trik

the most intelligent men may be biased by education and habit, is fur

Adams, which has been repeatedly referred to in the text foregoing
the Spaniah dollar. a*aooin,an a to tenth*.

hat res. quartern, (r nth* and twentieths \\

have T' <|uartern and t" vnd miirhi have the fifths; but
the eighth maken the fraction of the rent. an-1 the sixteenth eren a frac-

tion of a mill. Theee eighths and sixteenth* form a very considerable
- nry . and alt!

nrenleno-
h is not so tractable . and in It* cireula

tion. as small change, it passe* for nix cent*, though H* ralue in MX cent*
and a quarter, and there in a lows by it* circulation of four per cent, be-

and neller. Fbr all (A* transition* */ rtteil trad*. cA/

?AM amd fa daUar art among t** matt w^^if ,/ *r
ffmnm AMll /mttm\Mtttm\ MM fcim*T A^fll**** sVlaftt^vf afsWlsV mVmt9^mmmmmt *W MsVttlff AaVtV1.4.1

*,^'
1 r * '' I'* rtrrrr r|rj^ij f.*' 'I '' /

/Wf lAsf MttaVJ 0f iA*f*m it ^tsTM iarf **+ mm^m AMAffelLsW i*j fto /V*m I*W *******J^^ twu^ ^*u*j*j*j*> u*w *j**j*j***> mm MfJsjW Ms^PJ*> sv4sv f^PVtv eTVV1i*V4f^BW fJ*F WOT / rwts* t^mr e^***jo*js****^

^

-

paragraph waa written, a whole generation has

grown up who know nothing * K-hth snl nitteenth of a dolUr
. are so fix feeling a want of them.** th*-

would feel their reintrodnction. if it were attempted, to be a positive
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It thus appears, from an examination in all its detail* of tli

weights and measures actually in u '.it Britain an. 1 the 1'nited

States, that this system is one which can only he defended on a single

ground the ground that it actually exists. Were it n..t that it occupies

this position of advantage, were the question, in other w..rd-. now for

the first time presented to the statesmen of these two great and enlight-

ened nations, what system of weights and measures, in the absence of

any already established, 0u0A; to be adopted, it may be safely said that

the existing system would have n el either

aa it respects its basis, or bases, or as it respects the details of its ilenom

inational relations. To supplant an established system is, li<>"

measure of such gravity, that it should never, and will never, be lightly

attempted. It would not be worth while to recommend to the An

or to the British people to adopt a new unit of length, for instance, for nn

object lens important than that of bringing into harmony all the

ant systems at present pn-\ ailing throughout tin- civili/ed world. Hut it

would he worth while to recommend to them, without reference U> any
such grand and far-reaching design, to effect those important improve-

ments- within their own system itsdf. which, without changing its fund

am. -ntal units, might he attained, Ity substituting for the present anom-

alous multiples and subdivisions of the units, others determined on some

principle truly scientific, and preferably to all others, the decimal.

But the prospect of being aide to unite all civil i/.ed nations in tin-

adoption of one common system of weights and measures and <

one of sufficient importance to justify a change much more s\\eepin.;

than this. And for the achievement of a result so grand and so desirable,

nothing more is necessary at the present time than the acceptance, by

English speaking nations, and by the Empire of Russia, of the metric

system, introduced into France near the close of the last cent ur\ .and

since adopted by the populations of half of Europe, of a large part of

South America, and of Mexico.

The Kuropean States* which have adopted the system are France. Hoi

land. Belgium, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Greece, and the North <

Confederation. This last important adhesion to the system took place by

a law of the Reichstag, promulgated by King William, of I'ru-

the name of the Confederation. MM the 17th of August, 1868, which law is

to take full effect on the first day of .January. the date of this

promulgation, the Confederation has given way to the Kmpire; so that

it can hardly be doubled that, when the date specified in the law shall

have arrived, Southern Germany as well as North* rn will come under its

operation. Out of a total population in Kumpe of, approximately, two

hundred and sixty millions, about one hundred and thirty five millions

have accepted the metric system ; and, after the first day of Janua

ensuing, this will be the only system of weights and measures allowed

*
Report of Profeuor De Jacobi to the International Conference on

Weight* and Meawrrt of Pant, 186? ; Peignt, Conversion det M
Monnave* et PoM*. Pans, 18H7..
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'w Certain other Smtss have adopted some feature*

Astern. especial ly the law of decimal multiplication aad
1.* which be* ammed. for tb- unit

Of length.
' .metre.. and fur the unit of weight, fire hundred

grammes (half the French kilogramme.) Bsddai the decimal multiplea
and aubmultlples of weight. gwiuerland continue* to allow the us* ol

the old divisions nil

Sweden! has adopted the decimal scale. without adopting
.%.-.tfl,t i f length is the foot M

- beln M. JKM5.) and h - -
> K ht K. 0-43. (the

Bngl> u 0-4686.)

vn.i. ha taken the half kilogramme for the

unit of M.I aU> tin- .l.M-iiiiml acale. But for her unit of length
he adhere - ? ! l.-r l.m* tl.r v.lue of M. (r3l.
Aut ria.^ ince 1858. ha emplojcd ^tom-honaea a pound equal

to half a kilogramn>< lirbloni.

Before the decbire action <-f German Parliament, mtnrioaid

above, neveral of tin- German 8tate had taken aome vtepa toward the

.- yntem. Thia wa* true in Pruavia. in the

(irainl hurhy of Baden, in Heeje. in Wurtemberg. and in Bavaria; all

of which bad adopted the decimal scale, and alao unite of length and

weight baring simple and definite r*<latinim to tboee of France.

ce!864.and in tl.r r,,n,-l Stt^. ainee 1866. the

use of the weights and measure* of ric system has beet

legal Mipnlaory. The Uw of tin- i'mmrr** t the United

of 1866. provided, that standard* of wrigbt ami measure, conformed to

them< .
-li.iulil I ie prepared at the Bureau of Weights and Meas-

ures In Washing '* authorities of all the

States of th.- I 1. 1.. i,
. !.-... tlint metric weights snd balance* should been.

in all the post-offices, for weighing letters, and that the

weight correspondiig to a single postage rate should be fifteen

inetead of half an ounce, at had been before proridedj

Report, oboe* cited. t Id*m.

I HOT
I
The j.n.visions of this act which rrlate t.. l.-tt.-r weight were, by an

unexampled blunder in legislation, or a singularly penrerse lng

rpretation of Uw. rendered almost immediately nugatory
- pending before Congress, of which the

design was to tvk'ulu: -lonal postage; and as the previous letfia-

lation ited States had mn.lr tialf an ounce avoirdupois the lim-

iting weight for a single postage nr iesigned to

ptovidi that in thr n.iju*- :ites with foreign nations, -half an
ounce avoirdupois should be held and taken, for postal purpose*, to

the equivalent of fifteen I

that this act should
IN, MM- n. .-!...u,. ,;. M.. ..:. tli.

until tflre detriment of the I

equivalent of fifteen gramme* of metric weight." It

that this act should be pressed to it* passage before the other, but. by

mismanagement, the order became inverted, and it was not p***ea
.- .lav 1 h. i--! .tlice department of the t'nited Slate*

has therefore frit aut provision just died to the in

.. preceding day. 1'ongrees is thus made to

tult.f ng letter weight for a eia
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In South America, the metric system has been adopted by Brazil,* (to

ill enVct MI the Argentine Repul.

cinli.:; nd in New Granada;) and in Mexico, in North

It thus appears that the metric system of u.-i^Ms mid measures is the

system established by law for about one hundred and nixty niillionBof

the inhabitant* of the civilized world ; among all of whom this system is

the only one tolerated. It appears further, that thin system IB made legal,

though not compulsory, among about seventy million- n, .>!, (the people
of the United States and of the Mini. I, Islands:) or, if the depen.'.enrirH

of Great Britain in all parts of the world be included, among nearly two

hundred and fifty millions more. The system, moreover, has been jrnul-

ually gaining favor everywhere ; and of all the great pow. TS whirh make

up the Christian world, there is but one, viz : Russia, which has not , in some
form or other, manifested approval of its principles. Tli.-n- is reason,

moreover, to believe that this great power will not continue long to main-

tain so exceptional an attitude. In no country of Kmope are the en-

lightened devotees of science more actively alive to the importance of

this great practical reform than in Russia, nor is there any in which MK h

men are more ardently zealous in their advocacy of the measure, or more

hopeful in their anticipations of its early success. There are statesmen

too, in that great empire, who are fully capable of appreciating all the

magnitude of the benefits which must flow from the adoption of a meas-

ure so pregnant with good, as well as all the dilHrultie* whirh must at-

tend its execution, and the embarrassments which must IK-company the

of transition
;
and to their wisdom and their sagacity we may look

with confidence for a satisfactory, though it may be a deliberate, solution

of the weighty problem which the change, now, as is manifest ultimately

inevitable, presents.

To this* view of the present state of the question, considered as a polit-

ical or a practical question, it may be added that the suffrage of the great

body of men of science, everywhere, has long since been Driven in favor

of the metric system of weights and measures. Representative bodi- > of

this class of men, of the highest character, and in countries when- the

system has as yet not come into use, have given public and emphatic , \

pression to their favorable judgment of its merits. The National Academy
nces of the United States, the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, the British Association for the Advancement of

Science, the Royal Society of London, the Imperial Academy of Sciences

94 Petersburg!!, and many others of those organized bodies, \\hieh are

recognized as constituting the highest scientific authorities of th-

gle postage rate shall no longer be half an ounce, but fifteen grammes;
and secondly, that fifteen grammes, metric weight, shall be only half an
ounce avoirdupois : in other words, that the postal laws shall I >e changed
in an important particular, with the proviso that they shall not be

changed at all.

* Jacobi. /'eiyne, above cited.

i Idem. Metric system in use in Uruguay, but not exclusively

I Jaccbi. \ Idem.



trio* to which t
htrjr reapeottvaly baloBf.

declared them* account la hare taken of th-

Uona of Franc*. Belgium. Uennat. ^rUml.. and Italy

by which thf *y*lrm ha* been alreadv adopted, fttut they may be
' course

liy many of thuaa aaaooiationN (or by all of thru.

or re*|u t r,-,l tl, .(entitle papei

printed In their transaction*, weight* and

term* of the metric ayaten, , individual writer* for th.

journal* .f main. Auntrla. Switzerland,

mark. ui,.l tl,.- inited State*. (ouuntrie*. all of them, la which the metric

yateaa doe* not prevu < onming every day a more general uaage
to employ no oth.-r In tl,-.. r,-.p,-.-t tin* scientific world la ao rapidly

coming Into common accord, that, without any reference to the move
menu of political authorities, which ar. aid. and which, la a

matter of thin magnitude, may very properly be alow, it will very ahortly

have created for Itaelf a *y*tem of weight* and meaaurea which hall

be practically universal.

Froii tual aituation at thin time, aa it reapecta the

great question of the unifimt -ht* and laaaaurea, two lafer

eace* preaent themaelvea a* plainly warranted by the fact*. la the trat

place, to effect thin unification, a thing on every account ao eameatly to

be deaired. upon any other ba*ia but the metric *y*tem. b palpably a

moral Impoaaibllity. To expect a people, after having nubjectad them-

aalvea to all the embarraaamentii attm.ln: verthrow of a ijatoal

interwoven with all tli.ir hubitH of thought, and the uhtitutioo in iu

place of another t a Mingle p -mi <>f .-..ntnrt with that which It

auperaeded, intensified, moreover, a* theae embarraaamoata were la the

caae of the Fren .tith which the change wa*

throat upon them, iu tl,, to ev

pact OAJf |ieop|(v ..-n.-.-. .l.-liU-:.. r,.,u..|, th.

t the new ayvtem after it ha*

been familiarixetl.an.l though it ba* Ufii found to be perfect la it*arien

tlfic method, -.implr to th<< laM limit of ttnii, ami in tl,.-

hlgheet degree conv, -, practical appl *K up
aometliing atill newer, but which no logi imuad.- them la half

an good thin in an e\|--i-tati..n \\hirh no man who ha* the allghteat ac-

quaintance with human nature can ever entertain. Or to expert any other

people who may. luune thrv Ol lifteen yeara ago. hn

inlv ami through on\i,-ti.,n. II|MIII a course of rlf education to

the detail* of thb ayatem. with a \ ultimate adn|AkMi. under

aoch wbw provbion* agaii^t a!,nipt .,.,.1 *jdda change a* might aecarv

themagainvt theconfu*ion uhirh attended itn intr*lurti..n int.. France

to expect any auch |ieitp|e to forego their conviction*, and loeachew their

legislation d-hU mT,-l> n, holding out the temptation of mm*-

thing better th.. *tem.aftr- . aatbfied theflMelwe

by the ntudy of ream that nothing better .-an U- deviaed thla too b aa)

M
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iMextrnvii:

'th.-r If tin* nation?,, if the earth shall, therefore, ever unite upon a

romm< -and measur, -s. l hat .-,,111111, m syMem will he

the metric system < it tin- metric system shall m.t meet will.

universal a. -teni will .

i f tli,- inferences referred .. aUive. as deducihle from the

present aspect of the question under n^iili-rinion In-fore tin- world, is

that iiiitliin. Tort ami an i\ ,- agitat i..n if the

measure, to induce those nations whose concurrence in th.- adoption if

them. 'i if* still necessary in order to make it uni \. -r-al .
t.. f..l

l..\v tln> example <.| t i, h tin- s\ -t, in h:i- I..., n aii.i|iti-<l ulr.-ady.

Tin- progress which hma IKMMI thun far m o L'ri-utly to

has been inadi* in the al>srn<-<- cf any . ..nciTtcd or i.r^raiii/.-.l

action |or the |u -;iiir upon pulili- opinion, ami

Bimplo <-"M-.',|l|,-|H-,- o| tin- Ilianifi-st Illi-litsof tin- s\ -ti-in it^.-lf. Vrt tills

|i
ro L-r.-- IIM- I.. . ii MU3b M ' -i\-' ii- -;,[-,, -|\ I0M HMMi to w.iinli-r than

to n-joi.-r ; for it is siin-ly a cause for won.h-r that a change affecting all

the material interests of men. and touching all th-ir daily and hourly
thought- and hahits routined at first to a single people t.-\\,-r

than forty millions in nmnher. and forced upon them with so little at

tempt at preparation, and such utter contempt for the power of habit and

the laws of the human mind as to provoke MIX) insure ainonir the lessen-

lightened a resistance am! protracted through nearly half n

century, it is indeed wonderful that such a chanire should sul>-,j uent ly

he progressively and spontaneously courted hy other peoples upon whom
no such political pr --ui-e ha- heen ln-ouirht to hear;* until, a (jnarter of

a century later, it is found to extend to halt' the inhahitants of the civil

ized and Christian world, and to have secured a legal standing, although
not yet an exclusive adoption, aim my: the krirer pro] tort ion of the remain-

ing half. Ill this result, so steadily, so silently, ami yet. if we count the

time upon the irreat dial of history, so rapidly accomplished, t here is

something more than encoiirairin:: : there is something jrophetic and as

suring. In another sense than that intended hy >'//////,. \\emiiysfty,
"the thing \vhii-h hath ln--n. it is the thine/ whirh shall 1.

that which hath heen done, is that which shall he done." till, in :

to measures and weights, tin-re shall he no diversity of things under

the sun.

But the comiiiir of this era of happy accord among nation-, foreshadow-

* The fact that the French attempted to force their system upon the

people.- 'i hy them during the war> of the tirst empire, hardly
makes it necessary to

c|
mil ify t ! , where except in the

Netherlands, witli the downfall of the empire, the system was thrown
otl' The natural etJi-.-t. moreover, of this attempt, at the hands of a hos-

tile and hated p .id be to urudaee a prejudice agai

tern ;
so that we miifht -\jer-t to find tin--,- peo|ih-s emhittered ag;i

rounds purely political I deration renders the suhse<|iirnt

iplei ihe more remarkahle,
and shows this prevalence to h., . .juence of the triunt|di of

er passion no 1. Bl lial.it
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ing. as in measure it rrri.ii.lv dor*, il,. ulnmai*- aonsptnnr* of tW
high' i! wiJidar.- -Jr.. may be grtvlly *.

ekraUttl i u.n of all t , */

,.-i, tlir.. ..!, il,.- .'i.-' i.taiiKMUii ajd organised S4tio*j

of ill f progres* -I Tbb oasjskUnufaft

fioa here A -f iliiiM* rhartf f tb mnrir

ayalrli. Marlf. whlrh fall

ha* already secured, ami to ti ptance i' taaai-

-am nuon dom*uU that the variou. otyrtioitt

(in uricml a^ai <t by ami of aoie

W/. huia u am.

The metric ajrairm. u}|Mwini; it i<> U ily recrlvnl. will of

nil ll>.- IM-II.-II! .nut IM-IUIIJ; to aor 0*01

nmn ytftin of wvi^htit mul inaaaarM M a cooawquror. of tin- f. t tltat

common ; ami tl..-.- nm\ . then J'.n .
U it. ami

will beooooaded without nr^uui-nt It in %virth \vhila ftret to fflaoci- at

tli. H
ulvanU|fr of a onmmon nvatcfiu. nimplv aa auch. arr felt in re

Irani to all umtti-r- ,i> v^l... !. i trrrnt. such an tke

aflkire of oommert-. tmmt and col tom^im-

l jiiif;r of thought umli-r -\rrv form. peroooal.

l. trlrjrmj.l.i, or ii
;

1 1 trannactionn carried on between people* whoae UiMUnla

and mcaaurv d i whoe tit . iMems are uauallj
thcamme liin A involve a labnriouj

tranafonn :. exprro*! -ue ratrm to the otl.

i trauamctionaarw lar^r. tlu- lur<i.-n th,.- iiu|xied ! eoonnoo*. and

.:
iiiijH.*,-.v i,.iT :.:- 111 t lie considerable IOM

.rrMMd labor impiiea.

ouree, a corre|>ondant unntTfMarilv inm-aiM-il .

\| nae.

Il b fiiuit.l. in : p"ii!*alilf iu i-vrn- roiiiiii.-n-ial li.uif lar.

engaged in foreign eommercr. to -iu|lov roiupm- -uw

of oalcuUUona. who have U-.-n ^.. , ..ill* trainr*! -rk. ami u

are charged with m ry ipeoar incurn-1 in thr

proceaa of tnumferring comn ' whatever description from the

.. th.- n.iiMiiiKT. .-uiiTii at last int.- '.he com-

modity; ao that the div. v^ighUand meaaares rxUtinp in thr

,,,,-IH th.- -..n^ ry country to

maintain an immense atatt ilainre to |N*rforin lal.r for which, in

the oatur. ro in no neee0aity whatt-vrr . whoiw aalarir* arr

nevertheleaa paid out of an aw>- >

tomed. Momovi-r. thr tini. wl, rforminff th*r calm

latkioa retarda to a certain . \t. m the completion of ervry tran*ar

lion, and ia to the same extent a tax UJH.H profitn. by keeping capital

InaeUTe,

A cummon system of weights and measures b furthermore prootir
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>f h'-ne.-: d.-.-iiiiiL' 'I'll.- ptbtte who oonsnme the productkfoa of foreign

lands have. in the absence < not . .ul\ in general

no actual knowledge of tin- n-lmivr value of commoditi-s at liome and

abroad, hut hardly -\en a possibility of knowing, And in tin- Huctua

lion* of value which arc continually

I'Oltscan correctly judtfe what nujrht t.. I..- the le^itim;.

such changes upon current prices :i! home \\ itli a c. .I1HIK.11 system of

weights, measures and moneys. tin- opportunities o| secmiiur \unv:i

cant profits by false representations. r of maintainini: prices above their

ve|. when in lli- natural y r-li'.ull di-rlim-. an-

|
rvdur.'d . and thisrH'rrt will !>< s.. niinli iln- nmrc di-risive and

.

. in proportion a.s thi.s -oiniiion .syM-in i> in-.n- Mini.lr in it

and nion- Hrirntilirally nn-thodical in its principl-s. This, tln-n-forr, in

om- of tin- point- in which th- iwtrir ^y.-i.-m. should it l..-coii.<- tin- sys

trni nniv<T>all\ pn-val.-nt. will !> found to be esprrially valunlil*-. It

will not only in:iU- it possil,],-. l>ut will -vrn inaUr n raxy, for all man

kind to undiTstiind tin- irajl .f tin- niaik.-t ; and will render tlnw artifice*

of trade by their ignorance of which they are now Mich frequent, and are

liable to U- such continual. MitVeiris, in a ^rreat d.-^ree ineftrct unl.

'l'h- advantage <f a common system of weights and measures is es-

porially ^r-nt in all matters relating to the as.-rssment and collect ion of

that part of the .f nations which i^ deriv.-.l from imposts upon
their foreign commerce. Here tin- - of Mich a common system

permits the use of the original invoices, without any alteration of the

figures in which quantities are i-\pre.-s-d. for the purpose of fixini: 'lie

amount of the duties to he levied. Then- is no r ..... n for error or mistake

in the declarations of import. -rs. nor any danger of those misapprehen-
n nee of which delays so often occur in the deliveries of

merchandise, and HrfsaVM are occasionally made without cause. Hut in

the absence of such a coi.nnon system, all those t rans format ions are neces-

sary which have l>een already mentioned ns encumbering comm-r

ractjcally. this heavy lalxr of arithmetical computation has to !

performed The ^ov.-rnment must have its com
| niters, that it

mayproi'<-t the public interest, and the importer must have his also, that

v know that he .

injustice. Many employees are thus kept

continually occupied in the ]M*rfonnanre ot lalx.rs which add nothing to

human wealth or human comfort, hut which are made necessary by differ-

ences growing out of the early isolation or limited intercourse with each

other, of different races or communities of men With the disappearance
of these differences would disappear at the same time the necessity of

this profitless labor; and thus there would he liberated for more useful

service in other directions, a vast amount of ability and energy now
wasted.

As it respects intercommunication or exchange of thought between in

dividual* lielnnfriiig to different nationalities, the value of a common sys

tern of weights and measures is of the highest practical importance. With-

out such a system there may be no understanding of even the most com-
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mon statements in regard to the affairs of i,f, , : .>.* Inrosjgfc a

rflonrae wearisome, an
tra.-i intoL-rnl.; . xjdanationa. And as in oral

tions there Is rarely disposition or o|. ( ..nunity rarefull*

misunderstand i .-r tli. n r, u instances -

.HuMral.Ml I.) lenceof any on* ho

ha* had orcanlon to trav. I ucceaslv. U countries differing wider?
r monrury system*, hut not all in thi iv*|r-t *-V ii:% dtflsttaf

from i an in Prance will feel himself, frtim the frat

day. aa little Itai in regard to the values of snma em-

pressed In francs and centimes, aa he would be if they were stated ia

dollars and cents But : otherwise when be paases into Oer

many, and hears nothing f|"kea of la the way of money but thaler*.

rgroachen ami
..

Aa It respects diplomat i. f a common sys
tem of weight* and measures Is a serious disadvantage It

aary in many <-a*es a duplication of sU'

so that
i|
nautili.--, or may be expressed in denomination* fa-

miliar to both r rue. on both

aides, the verification of tin- i-.jui\nl.-n-y of these double forma.

In the niatti-r
' miration by postal conveyance or by tele-

graph r certain other considerations of inconvenience, which

arise from the wn -tandards of weight, meaau re and money.
The tariff* of postagea la founded generally upon w-

alao upon both weights an. I distances ; and the postage rates are payable
denomination* ..f i.iom-y rurr.-nt where tl..- I. it-rs are posted Of

where they are delivered. Hence arise difficulties in the adjustment of

the tariffs themselves, and occasional embarrassment* and possible errors

in assessments made un-L-r tln-m Tin- limit of weight allowed fora

aingle postal rate, an expressed In the denominations in use in two differ

l* made to conform to tbat fractional amount which
would be necessary on the one aide or on tl th.-r. or on both, to secure

weights on both sides must be unit* or simple
- familiar to tlu- people. There will, therefore, be some-

times letters which art- within th* limit nt the station at which they are

posted. Inn whi.-h will be beyond th- limit at that at which they are re-

ceived. Again.
- of a letter may be aware he has not

the legal limit aa it will be understood at the place where his

ent is residing ; and yet be may find it taxed with a double rate at the

office where he ia obliged to post it. Prom the want of harmony in these

particulars, correspondence Is sometimes subjected and sosn
thnm actually suppressed as underpaid. Occasionally a functionary will

consult the schedule of weight* allowed l>y the postal regulations of the

country for which tl. % destined, and if the frank accords with

this, will allow it t.. Pa**. I according to hte own. If

* hbpractice.be may have to refer from time to time to seretn]

weight and measure besides that of his own country. By tne
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n international w.mM I..- n |im-d t,, n,

to .uil\ mi.- Mild IN* >o much i:aim-d. e\en though li.

i.Mild not In- a!

Tclrgrnpht, ,i -,- charged in general a

A* the IMI--.H ulon.: \vhirh IIII.TI. li'grnpliH ha\<

few nd del. :M|MIII.-S : n-i to |>riu1

.r tin- ciiidance i if tin i mployed in tl ..Hi..-

eslab)ili< 1 for; minion of dinpatch. -o lontf

as dill .- niul IIP .niii. >.

these must assume as many forms as tin

. -iiin of tin- lin.-.-.tln- in, ul. I.- .,f r< vising and

correspond inuly extending th. i.-h will CMiiiiiiiuillv recur

\Yitli th< n.lo|.t .iiion nUndards, all these embarraHsim nt> uill

disappear.

The advanUfrett of a common ayntem of weights nn<l m li us far

CPMJdrred, art* such as would result from tin- nni\

nations in mon system. Hut if this iin'm-r^al a<-<|iii<

!>luMili| U- MTiir.il for tin- im-trir s*\Mrm. lli.-n- wnuld |M> seriin-il at tlir

same tun- lx-n<>tits of a very high order, wlii.-h huvr th>ir som<-* in tin-

natiin- of the -ywtoni itself. Of thrw. tin- most pioininrnt an- tho>,-

\\hii-li relate tn the educational, prurtirul un<l scirntilic u-- - \\liich the

standards hy which quantitiea are raeaaun 1 naturally
:in*t auul most obvious advantage resulting from th- s\>t.m. run

i as an educational instruun-ntality . -hat it pro-

10 form of fxpr-.<sion for numrrical valiu-.s c.t all thr

description^, ami brings abstract and concrete numberfi nnl. -r pi.

;ime ruhw <f opi ration.

I tin- ln'uvicHt biinh-ns hii<i upon tin- youthful mind, in tin- study

iry arithmetic, consints in tin- -..inplirU t-<l rul-> n-<juired for

.itm.-nt of wliat are called co,npoun,l niiinlM-rs." This burdru di>-

appearn. as if hy magic, the moment that, in place of tin- anomalous nub-

divisiomt of weight and measure which hav- dcs<--nd*-d to us from lar

barous lime*, we substitute the denominations of tin- im-tric Hystem.
Where all was blindness and obscurity Ix-forr, the change intiodu s

light, an<l th.- y.i,ing leanu-r
\> i. pli-aaure a task which h- had

j-ly fniiiid to IM- irkwiiw and n-pu!
,i nmiikind proves that -;.-m of nti

f all eoncfivabh- syst-m> f,, r

oooskierable nu: is so CVIMI am-niL' p-op|.-s who are smrci-ly

.ilirii-nily from Imrb.-u . mt an hundr.-d. Such p.-.,|,l<-s

countalmoift invariably bv tens, told otl' upon tln-ir finder*. and told oil's,, n,,-.

times upon Uith tlu-ir tinkers and their toes. Among civil. -. < -hit

dren usually krn the value of the ten Arabic numerals lief,,re ti

taiitfhi the artifirial syntem-^ of num. -ration l,y means of which these ten

character* are made to suffice for the expression of all numbers. And
this system hi so simple ia itself that it i*ac<|uin.l almost without a

sensible efl,,rt Then follow those elementary processes which are com-
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called the ground nil-. f ariihi:

primary nr,-u- tuber* upnci
,ft. r*ar.U r--, lii arithnifiiral

illJT iar, (

demand- !i quantlli-* r

.! uml tti-aur. tak .- i,..

I'-n "f il fraction* -? the unit r*|tilr*

but 11 f.li^'1 '< (linn that wtilrlt \- \i.

lu.-ik--. .. otam or not . nd
thr fart tlmt in -litu and ni^murr ln

lim ptlpable Illoftratioits presented to I. *U*n. make*
ru nrtually h| lnrHii..n M | ma .

' fan|iuiin b
'

f arithti

r..it iiu|> .rtan<->- nn.l \.i! ., '..,

ai.l nf (li.- Miftr l.k- II-- ; r bt>

nnd l-n
f it Ui*k ftK profit!*** and unneoNMHy . .irr and |*inful.

I a Minall on,- that th.-r. will I. tam^Htalr a

but aU.. in all of education which havr to dral with

n-M.i.iiu for quantity
90 ari ,ii n(r ,.. I n-o.lli^rt:

litiml nntoomr. of
nl !?>; nt

| >hy. ami othtT kimln-l mibjcrtH. uixl -. -in^ularlv ab
i rvgard to

that th.- ipdn to the learner ha* ben rnon*

..-iiP-nt ai not !,-HM than a third part of th,' tim,- ordinarilr <!

*'! '

rod csr*wiiv'. but that

adoption

nftte*

Sutli'-- tualafl*ir>

pututi. 'In* hfl|ir -in for thi- |nir|MM**
of tin- trail*-- uiiiir Tin- iKlvunt.i. -lilting in

di' "i- T -!*. thr tinir

L iiuikit: mill th> liability to error in malcriall*

Kim than in th>- .a-,, in i),. iiiiin:iti..ii of wripht and mranurr
i.nl n-lati.

lit
'

particularly in all omntrurtbma in

ml |rta to vach tic r hi raN'ntfail.

ti-ni lian mil yri bam
-nt in lit- . '-In ti"t)- mmwrr

the |n mn ; and th*y havr acrortlinplv. a* haa bava

remarked i-arlh-r in tl.i^
, artlnd in favor of a dcHmaJ di

l> . !.
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This is a Ucit recognition of tin- merits of tin- principle mi which

the metrical relation* are founded ; and it furnish. -s an indication of whul

would be the prmcticml advantage* whirli would follow tin* adoption of

the decimal division throughout all tin- range of linear din.

As it respect* weights, where minute iicniraey is required we have

teen a tendency in the same direction The jewellers of England and

the United States may still continue to <l-ul in grain-. :tu<l puny weights,

but the mint of the United States has discarded these denominations for

decimals of an ounce, and analytic chemists everywhere use grammes
and milligrammes only.

But one of the most important of the practical advantages which the

metric system offers to those who use it, is found in the relation which

connects weight with the measure of cubic fujim-iti/. The unit measure of

capacity is a cubic decimetre, and is called a litre. Tin- litre of water

furnishes the unit of commercial weight, which is a kilogramme. The
litre contains one thousand cubic centimetres. A cubic centimetre of

water, therefore, weighs one jrrami.

Water again is the standard of reference for specific gravity ; that is to

say. its specific gravity is I. Hence, as the bulk of water in litres is the

weight of the same water in kilogrammes; or as the bulk of water in

cubic centimetres is the weight of the same water in grammes; so the

bulk of any other substance in litres (cubic decimetres) multiplied by the

specific gravity of that substance, is the weight of the same substance in

kilogrammes ;
and the bulk of any other substance in cubic centimetres

similarly multiplied, is the weight of that substance in grammes. Sil

for instance, has a specific gravity of 10$. Hence 10$ kilogrammes of

silver would form a solid having the contents of one cubic decimetre.

And one cubic centimetre of silver weighs just ten and a half grammes.

On this principle, the weights of all solids are deduced in metric values

with great facility, from a knowledjn- of their hulks and specific gravi-

ties; and the bulks are in like manner and with e<|ual facility deduced

from their weights. But these are problems which are only solved by

means of many figures, involving several successive multiplications and

divisions, usually also with inconvenient numbers, when any other modes

of stating weights and dimensions are employed except those furnished

l.\ the in -trie 4\

idvantages which accrue to sci.-n.-e from the use of this system

are equally important. The first of these to be noticed is a natural con-

sequence of the tact that the system is in itself one of the most complete

and admirable example* possible of scientific method Being constructed

in exact accordance with the plan of abstract arithmetic, it makes avail-

able, for the purposes of its computations, all the tables which have been

prepared with -.nly to th- -... t numbers
;
thus

not only reducing labor, but increasing the power of the machinery by

which labor is performed The connection between bulk and weight also,

which has just been mentioned as tided with such frequent ad-

vantage to the practical man. is an advantage still greater to the man of
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dene, rirtitiflr, M adit

i t,c artiiatt or tb* n*

etuuii. ~v*ai
uulv at rrmahUnal I

Uilv ltd '

furr beeocnr alnto*t mnnawlf
jr
In llii ttltm

f thr lit r*rh |n
tnadr prar

tlrmllt . In emuMqart f'' that all lu
i ur, ma. ! in lrnomination* which

crMinr ! av.rtart

.r n'NiVf -

h nil if- i-.- \ i*tl.-nt tu

latioriotift tran-

:ij*riM.i with

n?M' that tin- valuta ..f the de

irntrlv k< Mr. Priyu*,\n hit com
n'l monrrn of : p il>IUh0d

in Kr .-akft t tin- tt, I tt<roptd a* oor which

liowvwrob-

nni r.>ti-M-iri)ti.>u- tin- |N*miiit*nc which out- lui^ht lirin-

The making 'f nnati<inn --. not oolv lahv

alwavii attended with iuty an to the

>f t|,,. r . -ill'- an b neeeMnt -nti8c

In (in* lat.-r \ ." - '

' r > tl> ''
l

* become ao gDraJ
oaumi and weighu in term* of th

ia growing up which U truly

com<> - uiMitjui." n* been given to UM
aoop of tin* iiuj', >al iwicuce.vo wide a* to rroder

the n^< -trui for tli.--.- |>ur|Mi)r a matter not of mere choice, bot

ir>* tfince thrr waa iairmhioil

at iiru--.-i ^ ui in. a conren-

Uon which aMUii .matiunal Statwtifu

greM. .>iuln*l ami tiiirtv MX membrn. who
were a u ami f.-r. ;. nmntrica.

at.-H up|H :n. Thia ftivt coaren

.:{. ha U-oii follow. .then, of which UM eeoond

i-urii-n.!-! .: 1. r.-la'.. t.>
- The

a ill,- i n tin,- u, > uf the proceed

proffMBof metrologioal rvf>nu.ar borrowed

from a pa) .if UM 8ut*
uf N at a aeaakw hrl-l t Albauv on the fir* dav of At

. ...1 published in the "
Albany Arjj -ixtemth of the
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was assembled in Pari*. in 1855; the tliir.l at Vienna, in 1857: the fourth

,e littl. ut llrrlin. ii.

h at the liable, in ; H in whirl

{treat international sMemblafres originated is explained in th< l<>

\trn.t fnun the report ik.the
- of 1*W,

. recent h published l.\ order of th.- I nited States Se:.

-hed promoter*." *!; 'ngress,

mi UruA<>U. had een enough of modern stales in unship to kimu-that th.-

government ot nati-uif*. in tln-ir pn-wnt tat of ma;

be wbelr conciu it a thorough kii>.\v 1. <!-, <>f | .' and

thai the HVUmatic oollerlin aiil |>)nl<^.,]>hical arran-.-ni-i.: <*f tin-

quantilie*' needcnl foraho>\iii^ tlir ^rrnrral i-on(liti<*n --f nations, was an

Uidbpenaable pr.-lm. .v rToinincn<iation l,\ an i

eongrvMof any meMare* eekiiix' ' promote tin- -n.-ral welfare."

In acoordaocr with tin- ^pilit. :

of the congress at BroMelssbowa ito labors to have been large] \ ,.

analynisnf juantitir f..

>

in MI .; to all nu

lion*, to be used M the basin of a nmton. : ually

oollectiog the neoeeaary facts." And in like manner all the MM eroding

oongrewe* I theraaelvea M-dulou.sly to tin- lai .r .: hrin^'mic

together ever}' description ..t tacts obtainable in regard t

wealth . the pp... Mural and aititicial :u-ny

and cominet- , the character of ill-- -"cial in>titutions, and other i

of kindred . I MO make up the popu-

lation of the globe. The results of such inipiirieH could only I-

available for any useful purpose, on the eundition that all the qnanti-

Uee" aoaaoerUtined should )>< i.<lu<-e.l to a [orm in \\hi.-h they could be

compared . on tin- condition. t!i-r >:. that ih<-y -I. ..;il.i

denominations of the same system of weights and n

ingly. it has been urgently recommended by all th

KtatiMiral f where i>hoiild be made in t.-iin- of th-

system. The seventh u.^emblies. m
aujrurald a work which, if efliciently proj-ciit<'d, will lie in honorable

hannony with the nm^niticenre ,,f . these con-

glWH* of the nation tun- of this work is thus st;>

lastday of the semi -ii.-h.-dd

of the statistical bureau of Pruwiia, pr-
-. m. i to th.- body, in general as-

(MMiibly. a plan of great conipn ess and in \vhich had

matured after full .ii^c M --ion in the appropriate j-erti-.n. and

with tnori mental dele^at-s. It
j.i a full

of the whob- Ji.-Jd of international -lati-tir-al

intjuiry. whirh i-. divide*! for i .... under

ct of 8ep ion by the delegates

* Mr. RugaU* also ably represented the United States in the fifth Con-
r. - '

. . :.
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or member* from mme one of the n*itna)* to Iw arleeted. and which U to

nlrar, .( of all ibe oat Urn* Thb frea*

work, if fully ,trri..| ..-it will forniaJl. ill eonrenlftOt t-fM>ycio (
>edilk

n. a ayMeinalir jafiea of cnlWulU j.r.-jni| report* oft nuart of

lllijcrt. tnlt*lu*-n and l<-ci.Ut<. frf-

01 nut! 'Mm of at ml cnp4*a of earh rrj-.rl are

. nnder regulation* prearribed m the

plan. Mli.. ii wn U -tiffr***, with atroK

^v -m the raat mutt of informatUMi thoa

I IK- uii; tn
Ua* >m omalhlOff more than n>. r.- mutrumrtiuliij

lie eenrlce of *utltial nrhwe : It haa become even an integral pan
' lie dear*- .*-.. art* it r- v.K-aiilr vredded that

>w b reganled a an

a .. .|.-r <>f --.*& n will be

held -'in-- tin.. .! ..1 |.r.Ui

tli'- pabliabed
rwu htlMire. ami >f .iiij)r.-h. u-i\- wialcmuianahlp

win- tt><l niiti <

| to be MBai 1*1T frit, and

wit r**ive dreade of yean it will be f-lt with a power con-

tinunlly M..-I. .f t!i-
]. .{.. and in mould

k'<.vTniii-ntH into hnriii my with the grrat principle

that natiotiH only iht-u ronitiilt their truest intrr-M- ^ rounult

:iHli'l int.-n-f f |MIIII:I

i of an nL'iMK-y wlr.- u-reloprd itwlf

.ipalil.- of ,,..;,, !..,j ..-! .! -...,! w> lartfvly t< cuif

tin- int.ir.- of liiiinnii hi r*M

to tin* H.'U-.- ..f |{i-|.r---ntati\i* of tli-- I'nititl States ('onirrrw. tnad*

1881. whii h lut> U-. n n)rraly .-it.-.l in iort db>

p**l the mlj >ajfre0. and thcu^l

reaaonings had theeflect undoul*i< -. ular tuiixl with ihe

convirt:..n that tin tin* HVMti-tn into the American State*

opeleea. yet tin* author him-M-lf wan a.- .liurd with admira-

tion aa the warmeat of

ita advocates ; and no oiu* !--li mop* |>ri>fotuully than he (tow irreat would
U- ti,,. !,..,, to huiuanitx form yt-m of wri^ht-. ineaanrea and

moneys could be m.i throughout tin- world In

.:' hm large and tateiiianUk tl..-em-

barraaamenta wlu.-h HM. n i int-n*ourae between nationt apriny from the

narrow and aelfinh legislation which l<Mkii<- .tor

eau or convmiencr .-ininiii the reanlt*

to t he great fa ns and aj i
' >rothera

mimon patriuuiny ; and thoojrh.

in the .-\iMin. human - vuiry that the artificial

linee win. , ..!, oth.-r -hotil.l U- Prt**rrred. it b em
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inenlly desirable llmt. fur as inunx purpiMiea M potwilde. they -hould lie

lit He therefore proposed that ; -lit nf the

...ill. I IM- niltli-

M>veral St*t^ having diplomat i- :'h thai <>f the I ni..n.

-* of nation-, chained with t)i<- duty of delib-

erating up n in-
'

<> promotix of tin-

mo-t.n: \ upon tli.- p.i.-fihility of estaldi-hm :. uni

form s -'el! . "- for all mankind. Tlmtll.

p-.rtani pro|Mii!ion \\n- jmnlnniv ,,f no ininirdiat.- r.^ult . i* att rilmtcd

{t. and with apparent iln- i.olilii-al <'ndi;

ntf all lh- ':irli-r portion ol ihis r.-ntnry; and .-p.-cially to

that compart of jM.lif i al rul<-i- tor tin- Mippn-^sion of liberal thought, and

lini: of nil fnit|.m f political liM-u.->i..n. \\hi.-h tin- iiiMini-ntoiis

eveota of recent history havr t.in<'.- shattered, known a> "tin- !!

Hnppil; r. at length, to use thr vi^o|,,ii> \\

\.-tini tin- i^.-nn of tin- -nv.-nlion. plant. -d hythr
fr-4M*in^ > 'in 1

s '-! . though .IniiilH-rinir for

rration In-noath tin- siirfnn*. art unlly I'riirtifyiiiir in l s:> ;1,. wh.-n i!

general amem 111ago of n:r. -. .-riiiiM-nt drl.-^;,!.-. and n-ally inti-r

national in il^ olject. wn.1* < onv.-u.'d at Bru^^'

From tin- .-porli <lnti-? a !. of ili<- \\..r] ( r- l.-^i-lation.

For tin- enlarged vie\v.< of tin- n-.-ipi .:! duties a? well a.- of the true in-

tereata f MtioOA la Which UlUl grea( general niovement oriLfinated, are

deatined. throinrh it-^ instriiiiieiitaliiy. to impre-s tlii-ni--

morr completely upon human in-titntion> ; until >!:itutes r-hall at length

ceaae to be tnoniinieiit- of iirnoiance. pi-ejnrli,-.- or iiriiohle jealousies, and

the aim of all laws hhall ! the gn .,,\ .,f the ^n-ate-i numher

*t ini|Nirtiint result has aln-a-i iin-d by the action of th0M

conjrreaaea, in that, co far a- tl

we ma; i.-ressful condnci ot governmental admini-tra-

i. it has made the ! ,-m of weight.- and nie:i-

a system of universal necessity : and '.liar a.-.|uaint

with it aliso|iit>ly in.:

liliLr htened

lawgiver thnui^hout the world.

!y remains to examine briefly some ,,f the ohjeni,,!^ whirh have

bean brought forward in dispnrai:-ni.-n: ot th and \\hich have

been urged afl reason- .raxr iny it- eMen^ion into fouiurie.- whirh

hare ti - ive.l it. The.-,- may IM- di-^tin^ni-hed into two claMM ;

M firet. dtrirturi-s upon the merits of the -y-tem it-elf; and secondly,

ground- for lielj. n impo--ilde. Th-
"
further 6Xtent ing hy th / .i,,,/ ,li ,

iaeaaential | -or the alle^,.,| difti.-nlties clawed und.-r

thia head exist eqaallv in every quarter in which the metric weights and
meaanrta have not vet been accepted

It ha* lie.-n objected to the system, upon - r, (1 , M( |.. p,, r,dy the,,,, tic or

denti fir. that the basis I The
metre is in theory the ten.millionth part of



HI

meridian i .-rvfotw. unalterable a* the dtaMNMloa*

-rth ,*.-!' .oridem or Nntiiriion of

ftcddr. jK-nn.ii. , M 10 eommoaly
iat in << ". of all -

tMojr hardly eo
atoll! -ItogId bo oi'ri aaary lo the rennaeqre<pent at ihe CF*I *

paMlnir iltnuiKli Kranrr frt>in whirh it %

li

.il'mi.-...,- r,. all tbf

mark the iiu|Krloi
-at iriaiitf iilaiioii. the rtslrtrrmlnation of any on<

known

lion, li that all llu- i.-rr.-tril tnrridlMic ra not ri
(
ua

' a i|tialni: rri Frrorh

rr wan mf> - prmfd rery rioualy by Sir /0A

//<rr*/ '..Mi.-ral d A-JknVrf, in t

f tin- principal

ni n i. -a^ i <-<\ that ibr

nxU baviitg ..i..

,. r fnllu. middle

of th.

It whirh the tri

anirulntioii rrat*xi. t!,. \<l by durable

..MX K \\

rk: 1806.

itablt four* /- Par
i atxttran of th^motl

ini|Kirtnnt (lartirnlnr- r Prof.

uMiM-ltrif*

SfiiMiM, vol. XXX.. Mioood aerinn. from July to

10 the Jfr*<M>

- SrAwAerr. an
linn- that, by ^Mu-rali/.in^ th- ini'th-.l >tjll f.v

:<-mnrvimt >

i thi bun if !V>( .lirt
"
inrey. wm Ird to make *

-lai-.r .iiati.in <rth' fijrore tad diaMW-
mions WNOfwhat li(TiTctit fnuu th <>f in. ^

-in- tin- >f th- in.

aria
-rrtaii ^mtii>n ; boi ll-

r trntln-n- inraun*tn. nt arr far fnun I-MI_' nlBrirnt to

. method. *>r of the morr ffvo
crrnl 01 truth of tin* aMnoa will be
manifrttt from '
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(only * little orr one-nine tlf-u-andtl,. and tin- actual difference between

the major and the minor axis \* les- than m in.- ditl'ei.

Offldent. however to invalidate the assumption <>f mini-

Ion of 17W, under wtuwe advice the baaia of tin- metric .-yst.

it ha* be all* Ip-ld >' I that tl

f the earth are ellipse* minor
that tin- merid

eaith are all equal On this hyp \i<]il\

dinVrrnt longitude* different decrees of latitude -houl.i I.,- m. a-n !<>

eoiiipn Miuht al\v:^ h-- -ame values lor the polar and the

equatorial diameter* of the -pin-mid, and for th- i-ojn|.n--.-ion of tip

Tlie fart IK. that the rraulU deduced from Midi comparisons are largely
dant.

<1f SrAiibfrt'* paper commenres witli a

- the pur|tofM>* <.f tin-. i|.:u-i-on ! .litli-r

rntarm. vi/ : the prvat Huwian nrr. n Inijrth ; tin- Ind '.:

Jl '.M . tin- Frenrli arr. i.-\t.-ndrd tli- Soutli

African arc. >i Hcndc! '. uviaii ar.-

the HritMi i ::n
;

and tlie IViuiM di Her murli
lean in longitude than rould he dcsir.-d. lu-in^ all within a ra

thnn il I'll.- Indian and tin- Peruvian arcs difl'er in

tude l.y iii-nrly half n rirrle. hut the 1'eruvian is V.TV -liort 'I'h-

nvlvnninn nn- is nearly in the same longitude as the I'eriivian. nnd
to have l>een inrludcd. not ns havin.ir important \\eitrht. but herause of
tin- -irMimstni

h of these eipht arcs with every other, the author obtain*
The

maximum and minimum value- obtained lor t!,. dilV.-r by miles.
and tl iiml for the rnmpre-sinn are eipially variux <ien -//

ScAubrrt ronrlude- frr>m this that the earth cannot be a solid of n-volu
holds that the meridians are ellij.t ical ; and h-

quently infera that the true mode of findinir the tiirure of the earth is to

i:h other portions of th*

arr. or with the whole

06 how !!:

are the material* available for the application of this method The
Kuwian arr a lit- | one-fourth of a (juadrant in length, and tin-

Indian arc fall* -ne fourth of a |iiadrant by about the

venth
of n i|undr B are lon^ ,.|,o,,,rh to permit of |Ome comparisons,
tolerably trustworthy, to be made within th. m-ehes; but the rest in the

liM^above piiren may f.ir this purpo-e be di-n non.
dine the**- three principal arcs into two portions aj.

mutely equal, earh. the author obtains from the Indian and the Ku
i-alur* ng only about fifteen hundred b-et : but

tween th- f this clement a.s deduced liomthe
Indian and the French area, is more than ten times as L

-

U-IOQB vOOvMUMl ffCf .

itlior th -i,, 1, an- in makinjr this determina-
tion, thus narmwine hi* base to the Indian and the Uu--ian al

at the name time, rather arbitrarily, double the weight to the Uusaian
whir! TO the Indian.

Hy the Aid of tin- semiaxis thus found, and the measured length of
the degree of IVru. the equatorial radius in the longitude of t|,, i

x ian arr is obtained; and this, with the Indian and t!,.

radii, aerrea to determine the eccentricity of the equator, con
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lie aajMimpiioa. vt : thai the aarth la a raffala* oblata apbavoU.
all the aaetionji :.ra p*jtng through the xU of

r r,jual and iii.i aMUtnptioo. the tr it millionth

|Mrt f any on* ineridtottal quadr uilllouih j*rt of any
man may be ttpoa the fturface of the planet. b

hM boattlh hi* f.-.-t ihr imiuntl uii(Urd upoo which nu the jrM of

an .
liij.*. ami and minor AXO. To find ihe

-il .

|
ii ml r. i

rmlritl pOMMP0d i t-.

f thr

l-.lar MMII minor.
- in.-tii-Hi >-<too MtamptloM whicb

. ir.-H that .- an i

1 be mf)e before It ran bo .

It aMinii. .irruliaim an- all .-ll,,,t,. al. but none
.1 appear to be nthrtly au. It >eome< the wjuator to be an ellipee.

hut tin* ju:it..rm: . loduced from the cr*rl

.-.I f S<*<itltiii<l. -xpr'fM-
jfular

rurvii i,
fui :li. -nil. T-. it niechanioil tlillir .

b. to

eqo*-
nee nearly Hv, form of an

:.l ..f tht,-,- ..,,
It vj* itug^t^t' y, a Above tatHl, nn examining the re-

that a U ulahle
matrrinl would IN- t> : in advance the value
.f tin- tartir- |H,lar u\i-.,. r ttn\ uitorial radii, bill to l*n

^uiiaxr* of the ellipeoid. m well a* the longitude of the equa-
torial the method of least

nit value* . M Ut repreacnt all the poai-
iirh hml IHM-II uirallv and

i tin- !M-vrm4 artii ineaKtir-<I Tin** WAM th* inctl;

>tigatkNl preernt.-.! to thr
nr in the

line* of the Indian, tli *h and thr IVruvian
:ir- thr \

it it ude of theae
iiud.H u larger ecccntriri*

nf thr I'aiiH nil-; : u lurvrrr rrnr<>f thr ni> (/ hai
tiini-- IIP reaann han brrn found t-

iiititu. . ippeare to be by no memaa amtia-

ri|iuitir i- triiK an rlli|iH< mid n( a . , thi point
hi own lanffnagv U :

'

itrth m.i*

mi thr inv. -..,.!.. MI wr |>rrHti|i|i
-

i <llipnnid. rlrar

that t! prooeaa in >tn rlli|Hmid of nm* kind
or oth> Mil aurvi- U-ttrr with all thr ,,l*.-r\tl latitndr*.

'*. it would
iad pr.*f<l thr ,-AT'.*

- would mjuirr data which we are

inauaainn of at pn- <ereral arra of l

In thr iiiniii ti >tereatio|r to aaoortain what ellipeoid

actually beat repreaeot the exiatiny
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- and meaaun ^<r\<\. Hur a^umptio,, has been

uliowii to be pi*>

regard the t.-n millionth part .. .. meridian its 1

aine. A metre deduced from tin- jrrmt in -ri lional

i;litl\ greater th ! from tli,

Peru. -iipposinj: it to In- truly tin- ten millionth part

of tin- French quadrant, would fH > half \N these

.values; since, according to d< the ,,,

ellipse lyinir in tin- plane of th- i--;il\ the in- .m < oua

torinl radius; while tin- similar radii corresponding to tin- Russian and

P.-ruviun inrriilinnK. are not far from th.- positions of ilu- iM|u:it<iriul eemi-

mxe,* This dis h u t.-rm to \\1.

yet litit H pl:iu.-ill- liypotlu-.xis. n-nders it neceitary to qualify tin- <l< lini

lion of th- lui-tre. and tn wiy that thi> unit i- ih- t-n inilliontli part, not

ofaquadrant of -rial meridian, hut of a |r.adrant ot a partiiMilnr

terrestrial mn-idian. \Vliat-v-r then- may In-. ih-r-f..n-. pleasant to thu

.Hi. .u in the idea of a Standard <I<MIY<-<!

I liere the same, and e\ .-r\ wli.-n- .-iiuallv -.f the jrlolw

on whirh \v- liv,-. niu-t !> reIiiii|iii>hiM|. Tin-

Mtal. in the vi.-v .-ntifK- roi:.

to the claims ..f the meridian as a l.a-, -tern of \\

nieasun <. had tin- irregularity of the earth's li^un- In-.-n known at tin-

time it was selected for that purposi- . for tin- commission n-jrcted tin.-

proposition to adopt tin- pendulum as tin- !>a>i.<. for the i. -imilar

want of uniformity of the indications of such a standard in different lati-

tudes and ditt rent longitudes. It must h- obvious, however, that it is

only 1i .on of tin- standard, scii-ntilieally eonsider.-d. that is

impaired l>y the disco' cry of the irregularity of tl,

Practically this i-ircuinstanci- is of no importance whatever. If th-

ard had !> itural dimension to which reference could u

be easily made, either directly hy individuals, or hy the coml.ined

if several, exacting in pr;> -.-at la I.or or e\ pendii ure of t ime

or of money, then the di>c<\ei \ that this dimension, originally assumed to

be erery where the name, i* not so. would he MIII- of gravity Hut the quad-
rant of the meridian has no such universal availability as this. It \\as

Dot on i ly the authors of the metric system that th.

labor of measuring a great meridian arc woiil<

for th- ptirj>oseof simply verifying the length of the metre, or of recov-

e axes are, however, very imperfectly ascer-
if indeed the who],- hypothecs of the elli

u miHtak- BTioiuly, re

more* the he e<|uatorial ellipse from |o|, L.itU.|e H I

etotheP meridii
a m-:iii length. in his revised calculation, pul.'l ,

1806. in an app' Q containing
"
Cvmpari* /

ittiu, India and An*: . ,ves it again 1 1

to 15' 34 East.



raa* of ita eflridentnJ I T b. latter Mettea* we
tin* hat tit** metre abould be r aetabibbed. 10 <

destruction of the prototype depoailad at tbe palacv of U A
meanaof iu known rrU !

vibrating aeconda ml Pan- tt this com

parati. ihod would be practically retorted to. aine*

pendulum .-x|r, !.,.-: decre* of drlicary are difficult . and ar

Ibemaelvea uhJMt to eon.. .J.iliiy rather U. that

the prototype metre would b* replaced, if !-< m tbe name manner In

which th manilanl Hritiah yanl waa reproduced after iU deelrnctkm by
the homing of tbe Parllm in 1834 ; and thai I*, by tbe com

pariaon of eoplm of it rart-fullv made preri<> -ion. of

...iimil.-rnl.l.- numU>ni now ,-- -1, utut* on tbe aub

ie made by refernMe

necooda priululiun l.-.t niiirr tin- r.-iu-wnl <>( tbe taj>dard. tbia pro
riaion of law haa oanaed to rx Hnuin

Ixxiking at tin- matter |>rartirmlly. therefore. It may be atated that th

metro ia the length of a certain platinum bar. originally couatrarted of

tct length, aa proaumed, of one-ten millionth part ..f the torrvetrial

nal i|iiiulranl (taaaing throufrh Paria ; thin length baring been dr

tvrmined by an elaUiratr im-a* .

'

nearly one-uinth part (0* 4O of

that .|ua.lr. -lejactkitt of aucb a aUndard

originally, waa that tl.- nj he aa inrariable aa tbe globe itaelf

vd from a pmrtieaJar

meridian, quit*- ait c..: il.l have it if all the meridiana were

ttjual Thf fact that tin- inrtn- r-|.i.-.-nr- th trn millionth of one par-

ticular quadrant, hi uaamuch aa it detracta from the

beauty of the pure ideal upon which the aystem waa founded

Hut it i* objected that the actual metre U not. aft-r all, thr . vact ten-

millionth part cvrn <>f tliir* purti'-ular i|uadrant. It in Mtitl to be too email

by a fractio: tidttil. b<. ana inappreciable. Tht* objec

lion, which in appar. -eenia by aom

regardiHl aa a aufficient reason for rejecting the tuetn* aa tbe haaia of a

yatem of weight* and meaaurea alt. Such persona, to be logical.

ihouM reject iM|iuilly V.TV La- ir|M>rtato be a determinate part

of any given dimenainit *<f r!,,- earth, whether it he of a meridian

tbe equatorial .- : >> polar axb. or of tbe equatorial or

r. uiil.-- .union aball he. or unM it aball l.
demonstrated to have been a- abaolute eiactncea. But

that certainly ta tut the caae at proaent with any of tbe dimeoaiona jut*

named If anything in made a|.|>arviit by an examination of tbe detail*

of any of the grvat f.-.-b-t . > which have hern carried on during
the hut two hun.lr. .1 year*, it U that the earth ia too irregular in figure

to be regarded any more a an elllpeoid of throe aira. aa Uen. d* fMnnifi

and taj.t
* 'l.trk. would make it. than aa a simple oblate phcrotd ; and jet

tbeae gentlemen profeaa to aaai^ > r of tbe metre, by comparing tbe

quadrant paaaing through Paria, theoretically computed aa a
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:. AII ellipsoid, with the same <|uadrant as determined by the actual

measurement of ii> ninth part Hut certainly this tire measured did not

f>nn part <f a regular ellipse. Hnd that hei-n true, the sueei-s.ivr ,!.-

greS measured Would 1 .it.-d.in proceeding fr..n> -..nth to north.

a regular and gradual increase in length. An increase was observed, l.ut

it was br no meant* regular. Tin- w! .in;: divided into three

parts approximately e<|ual. showed, in tin- southern division, a mean in

crease 01 tin- middle .t < MI. -,,;,-, men;
and in tin- northern division, an increase of .Y5 toises onlj When

Mquently tin- arc lind 1 led northward to tlie latitude of <

with, and southward to tin- inland ! l-'ormentera. making 11 total ot

I'.' 48* 48".8l' -he (juadrant. a similar

tire parts, (the northi-rn. ho\v<-\*-r. being leas than the a

age of t! irave. in the southern division, a <1iininnti<>n -

north, in direct contradiction to the tl . flattened Hpheroid. Tin-

succession of values wa* then, for the Houthernm .-i-.i,

of two toises IHT degree goin^r north ; for the M-cond. an increase >f

toises; for t lie third, an increase .: -; for the fourth, an increase

of 8'4 toises; and for tin- fifth, an increase of 7 -j:{ toisee. It i- thus mani

fet that tlie diminution of curvature was least raj. id in the middh- or

arc. IHMIIL' ni<.re rapid both north and south of that point, which is not a

characteriHticof an elliptical curve. Tin- scientific .inmi->ion which t

th- length ot the metre, had hrl'on- it only the measurement from Mont

;.
t<t Dunkirk, of 9 40' 4" :?. Two eminent r,-oin-t.Ts. meml)ers

of this commission. Lnjdace and lound, from a comparison >1

the different sections of this arc, an ellipticity of M.liMh and 1 \\x\\\\

but fn>m a comparison of the whole with the arc of Peru, only an ellip

y of 1 -334th. Delambre, who. with had executed the meas-

urement, found, from a similar comparison with the Peruvian arc. an e.

tricity of 1 -ol'.'th. and suhseijuently of l-:{01lth. I'pon the extended arc,

frim Forment-ra to (ireenwich. he ma<le tin- eccentricity finally 1 l>ili

The commission fixed the met re at 441 hut l)<i>nidtre

conclule<l, from his latest results, that the true h-n^th should t

lim-s; wliich. if correct, would show the metre c.f the commission to !

too short by 1-4' Kutrli.-h inch.

Degrees in the same latitudes, measured in different parts of the

world, differ, in some iuatam- .. I.-H-MI <>f the <i< .

found l.y Li'Kfftntig.ln Hunt ly less than that in the

responding latitude in France. That lound by Mdton and lh </>. in

l'< nnnylrania, is also considerably less than that of the I

sists U-tween FormMit*ra and Mont .loiiy, both in latitude::'.* . A

extraordinary anomaly is presented by the measurement <

the Cape of <ix>d HOJ.I-. which ^ives. in latitude :;:{ S.. a greater length

than is found in France in latitude 4"> . This determination, compared
with the Perurian arc, would imply, in the southern hemi*p:

extreme flattening of l-?Hth .*

Little weight is attached to the measurement in Pennsylvania, it



two UMMftOMftto anywhere mad*. wb*n ap**fd. fivt-

fareat value for the oomprHsainn of the ,..Ur r^-ioos. and the differ

eaas aj moreover foond a rll n, rompariiu < Mtm-
maaanred are. as in comparing dlnVrent

upon the northern aacUt real meridian

thus made compart* < oombini
mode* nn.i from . ., M rotnparUou hr ban .hrt.r,,.

nnd different value* .f the run!. * polar ami miuatoiiaj diameters.*

Among the am thus eomparr i Indian an-, the UuMian

-n naif

urn iwetion of th ih- r-

hall of iho amm amion. givaa aa eer< f I lir.'nd

aHb>m in. li ilm wlinln iimllMtB

wetton. give* one of I .:HN)ili aiNui ha

xvitiif rrntnrku 4 , r<* illuMni(< -.hr at

if-, to a** h anytbiag
like in f tli.- ,-anh. inim gvodetk
meaaurpturntji. lie my : "In making the arlrrtion of am. which an*

moat * M* companion*, it i utirrlr imnaliai

toa*ea|H- ;!..- .:..;..:.-.-
. rrininy tli.- judgment arbitrarily . for tbr

plain rvaiMin that what plt*aaea 000 peraon will rarrly aai wa of

anoth u>nu be all authent it-ally r&tracted. and

iml couatanta amir.. ! little

what .vided a foil exposition be afforded ;

elementfi and eonatantu will materially fanlitatt- tbe taak of thoee who
ference to any otber am than tboee rboern." And further

Aaearh comparison gives an indeprnd- >f thr major axis of

:-ulty nimilar to tbat

i'iM a le method of finding

nt probable mean result -amr obnervatioo is appli

y geodesist IK at lit M* tbat wbicb seems

him, provided he gives a full explanation, and leaves the data

free .mn.-r (ht*y tuny .t.-.-m preferable."

i at which we arrive from all thin .lincusskm ia. thai

* probably nomewhst in error, the amou rror is

i in. and that. If t.^rihrr rorrert. we could not know it to

having been made without iriuii^ulnti..n. and with the chain alone. Gen

fui

nrarlv !<>.' in

Vrf. com; icai spbcr
-tal length measured
ha*, iimr-

re exact I.|M r \l>\flt<\r and Mender***, to have

.iiii.-d lat.-r by Uen. d* SeA*!

r..n,}.artj*..j. hi ji . ..-

-.nir Hint >ersf. wbleh fol

.-t to say that UM old
m ! " nWlkodi an :.-.- .!: :

.*l */<** *M>~ of t*, X<rid***l Art

:::.



t>6K>. Dflnmhr tbon contributed

io largely t. furnish the basis on which tin- intern, "iimissdon of

17V9 nnination of il ,.-mber

nf thin r: make* the d-f,',-t ,t equivalent to

h Sir ,/.An llfrtfhtl. computing from tli.- data fur

I ami </. "eMh of an in.-h.

Thf mime authority \\\ the results 'f <'apt. t'l'trke, ad-

vance* the magnitude of tin- error from I Ji^th to 1 I B inch

Ami <'apt. f 'larks hiin-rlf. in li iiputation. |Mil>lislir(l in !

\oluMt- I-MUM! ly th' Onliuincr Sur\- "im-what r<-

; r.l Finally, from th- din-n consideration of tin-

I will prrs

fitly IN- tuiiflc to rip; that thr- valuations may i

ntul nil. to. Hut what is. that no two

>;-f inir from th . Iv tin-

saiiH- rvsult ; that .-v.-ry ad-lition to th.- data must modify .-v.-ry pr-

viously f<irm-l d-din-tion ; and that the time will probably never arrive

\\henthe length of any meridional ipiadrant will be known with abflo-

h will of miirw be underst(o<l. and it has IMMMI stated already, that the

rniinner of arriving at <my value of the imputed error, i.* by comparing a

ralrulated value of a hypothetical <|uadrant of a presumedly regular

:d of thr- 'li the length of an actual (juadrant of tin-

t-art h itself. n determined by tlie direct measurement of its ninth part.

|4 tli.- l-'rem-h an-, upon the measurement of which

the m^-tre is founded, i- so situated as to ^i\e very nearly the length of

the mean degree : that is. of a decree scarcely at all atlected by the ellip

f the meridian, whether that be greater or less The limiting lat-
"

'

-louy. 41 .. and Dunkirk. ;. of which

ln a quadrant by but about two and mie-third (l<-rree. If

.in had In-en khfl influence of the ellipticity upon the

length of the metre would have been practically inappreciable. In the

arttial raw. the substitution of the ellipticity found by (Jen. (ft Schubert,

fur that employed by the -,-i,-nt ilic <-ommis-ion. would not h.

thi- length by s*. much as the fifty -tin.usandth part. Tin- possibil.

rnr. which alwayn exi.-t. t4 tb. a sec.nd or two. and inevita

My to fnu-tiona ,,f seronds, in the latitudes of the terminal stations, may
intnul Mty than thin an IIIH rrtainty which
ditnini.ihr- M- amplitude .,f the. ,ter

. rn.r. then, if K thus thrown upon the |m)n-
;. utation of Sir ././,, II, , *,'!,<<!, from the

*// rf.the international romn.isHon of 1 T'.t'.l made their

quadrai.; to,, ,l.,,n by 4.t*K British feet. |->on, Cp ,!t, he

larp-r ern.r Ctorb himself K j V e.s

the length of the quadrant IMISSJUJ: through Parin a-

hirh it* equivalent to an ern.r "[' \*;;\ }:

;r.-me?it mu-t ! th ex

t.-nt of 44o :,inth part of 4,008.) if we adopt the first .on.
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or of 587 feet, the ninth pan r
' w. pr^fc-r ihr MKood

M geodetir work, as it wa ariually coadoetsd,

may be found in the fart that the bate of verification at PerpifBt*.

6,00*946 tols** in lenjrth. havinir been determined by eomp'

through a rhatt> from the base at Melun, distant

toiaea. war length of 6,OO6t* loises.

at between the lenirth a* measured and the lenirth as

there waa a dlscrei itteen one-hundredths of a

la 884)00 tii. i a half timea 6.000. thla error indicate, a pos-

rror five ami a half time* jrmater on the whole distance between

the baace; that \* to nay. near | arr mess

ured was 551 ,48ft toiaea. or seventeen timea ft' -tal error on the

whole distance mijrlf is equivalent in

fore, that thr lenirth

quadrant, an determined by Mtckain and Mombrt. in not

platinum metre <>f amounting to I 'JUUth of an

not a matter of nnv prartiral niipnrtsnm. 1.

supposed valur of tin-, minute fraction. There can be no doubt that

every new meridional measurement will furnish material to the faom-
vestigationa and new renulm

.MM of nuy in- -n.iinii The I0e-

!-in- .if >:r ./'..//.'.-. tains the strictures upon the correet'

nee* of itM-lf furnishes evidence of the

tnstabilitN of the sfralltl ronntantH of the earth's Iirir- riirinal

ire ffiven, under date of September 80. 1868, one set of

values for the polar '-mi-axes of the e<|uatorial ellipse, and the

positions of these nen ptlcityof tin Kn-nrh meridian; and
rror <>f and an appetk tober 11. in

the same year, pives another n -
; while a postscript to the ap

rms us of still more recent modifications of

these last determinations.!

Mr /h-bimbre. who arriven. by n ,t ihr
.-i-- for tin* |---i: .at thr

-r\nti.in and ralrulati

the

IjMOth ; nay the 2,000th part of an inch,

All ()>.. an th.. W&rrf and
I't.irk. tin* :i-Mjinp!i..ri tlmt t! m.lrntit*

equal, an* n
1

ittin- Hut this* appear*
.my of ii . utilx u-nx to arrive al abaolate

..rtnj: .-mrtli of nnv one, would be to meanuif it ac-

tually fr..j ..M! iimiuf-

Hark*, aln-ady meo
tioned -teh*!. lik- u*i Smyth, and aome othem.

tid hope that the earth -

ultimately prove to mranu MMjMWjDOO British tirhea, Hie own
arAv firt rault reduced
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The suggestion of Sir John /fcradUf, that the polar axis of the earth

ld have been a more felici- isis of a n

tern than the length of any meridian, or tluin any other known nuiunil

dimension will probably 1 This in a dimen

ition which is entirely unique ; and IM-IIIL: tin- <,.inni"ti axis of all me

ridians, belongs equally to all the world Hut if absolute accui

insisted on, it will no more be found in this axis than in the meridians.

though the magnitude of the probable error may be less. Sir John

ffencM himself gives seven different determinations .
<n<- fnn

>m Rfwl, three from de Schubert, \\< fn>ni himself, and out

Clarke. The difference between the maximum and th.- minimum am..n ; :

these, is more than 15,000 feet. Col. Eoerest. as stated above, has given
.v... found by taking different arcs by pairs. These he has .-uhse

quently combined in various ways, for the purpose of obtaining mean
results; the number employed to obtain a single mean varying from five

to nine The difference between the maximum and the minimum of the

means thus obtained, is nearly 111.000 feet The extremes uf course differ

much more widely. as do those found by <l<
-

Though it is to be regretted that the earth's axis had not been origin

ally selected as the basis of the world's system of weights and measures.

yet the regret arise* rather from a sense of the superior In-air

plirity and scientific perfection in the ideal of a system founded upon
such a baris, than from any practical disadvantage resultinir from the

actually made. No matter what may be the numbers used here

after to express the length of the earth's axis or of its meridians, tin-

metre will always be the length of the platinum bar definitely de ( hired

to be its representative by the international scientific commission of

Besides the objection to the scientific basis of tin- metrical system,
other objections of a more practical nature have been urged against

some of its particular features. All these have been brought together
in the exhaustive report of Mr. Adam*, already referred to, and may be

briefly examined as they are presented th

Mr. Adam* first objects to the length of the metre, as being too great
for convenience as a unit of measure IVrhap-." In- MJI,

" for half the

occasions which arise in the life of every individual for the use of a linear

measure, the instrument, to Miit his purposes, must be portable, and fit to

be carried in his pocket Neither the metre, the half metre, nor the

re is suiter! to that purpose." Without M..ppinir to inquire 1 M ,\V

far tin- foot rule may be more fit to carry in the pocket than the de. i

.it is sufficient here to observe that, if a measure of three decj

in length (which is almost exactly a foot, should be found to be

this result U> 500,490,432 ; and it was gratifying, then -f.- .le to

announce in the |*>stt*cript that his la!
" had made the polar

axis approximate *tttl more nearly to 500,500,000 inches The final de-

termination, published in 1860, however, carries it farther off from thi-

favonte value than any of the foregoing, since it gives it at 500,482,29(1.



ii .r.. i * f . * ^ I twrv ccmTniiivm MM more pannoio man MI enure
ehooMt to carry such a rule in his pocket ma do so; and the fartl^

u *.?, rule may be mavrrud into metfea U
impossible to find any solid grand for objrt*n in the

t .uch a conversion will be nnnmiry. Hot if. for wimna par
pone*, thb measure continues to be called uidb
tlngu: .* fn.in thr old f<M*.)and themnvrrsino b not prar
Used at all. il is not apparent what barm can art* , r any par

POM of oompauiion. the oonreraioo could be |.t.meillal* .
> that all thr

advantage of the metric Mrtm eoold be MK>ured. without rr

croaehiAf etwlbly In thin recpect upon the ordinary hahiu of mm The
t would fall - >o bynotqaltolft-lOOttuof n loth

iflference b eoasldarmblj lew than eibu now brt *nUt.
UM,| tin* Austrian foot meanurtii. on the one band, and tl. .n the

(Irat being in ezoaw by M-lOOUu
"ecu the British an<t h. which

y 86-lOOthH. ,, r U txv,,.,. t |,,. || riti*h fo.rt and thr foot of

Frank- win. -h fall* abort by rl|r. f an inch

Nit.moreov foot meaMre of 8wU-
i>rlan.l. wht.-h ha been made by law rxartly thrre decimetre*.

Hut i* apparent that, for practical purpote*. a measure

may bt* uned wh all tin* end* of conrenienee. equivalent to the

.I \vhi<li i -nil in j- rf.-.-t harmony uetric yetem.it
doea not appear that there U any want of practical portability in thr

liatanding Mr. Adami'i defenaeof tin- f--- rule, on

the ground that it i*
- an instrument fit to be oarried in the pockrt

prattimfd that few people ao carry thin instrument, except In a folding
.in.l in tin- form th. iy be carried, and b in point of fact

carried, with equal convenience. Moreover, inasmuch as the yard b
In- Mi.-.i-iir.- lM-.t adapted to the occasional uses for

whirli tiiTf*-ity arises in th- onlinary H-mrrences of life, the portabtr

<|u*ntly fotiinl in in.-u'- |M-k*ts ba tap* measure. of the

. or two yards a measure * 1 u a form greatly

nupiu-l than n a be.

f three decimetres, it i-
].. rf,-rtly prarticablr

desires it. to use a rale of a half metr<

a quarter metre, or of any uthi-r fm.-ti..n .f inrtre in length. If thr

acceptance of the metric sytem were to impose upon a people any mental

or legal incapacity e\. ^ more into two equal parts, wr

to well to h-itati* l"n^ U-fon laying oursrlres under such a dba

presumed that peot>! And it.con

renieti tor as well as before the introduction of the new synfam.
Mil gain from thin ny*t*m all tin* power which U drrires from its

and all thr hem-fit which results from being In harmony
with the- r. -at losing any reaJ advantage which other

relations may furnish In the ordinary transactions of 1

{dam* objects to the metre, that it does not correspond with any
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known dimension of the human body . and that thu- its Mti-n: uimn for

the unit at prove it i in us*- iu tin- Init.-d States will .1. pn\. ill.- prop!,- of

A resource which they now find convenient for ascertaining th. length of

the unit in tin- almmw of a rule measure. Hut the font, certainly, cannot

be determined by any such reference to the per.-on. though '

thin the yartl may be. As a g< . the yard found l>y holil.

end of a string between the thumb and :in.;.-r of the arm .-\ t.-nd.-d hori

coutally. and "
marking the point which can !> brought to touch the

centre of the lips. (facing full in !r.-nt." . in accordance with the .1.

given by Sir Joh '. will he a short yard . an.l :i ihl be

inclined to tin- direction opposite the e\teud ,1 true. But

if, instead of marking the point which t :!,,- i.p-.th.-

experimenter carry the string across the lip- .ml :i- th.

of the jaw. he will have pretty accurately a i if tin-

string be carried hori/.ontally aeros- -:. the point chann

of that part of the person, mi tin* side ..ppo>ite t he extended arm. will

mark the metre. The present value of th. ling it-

name, is, in Kn^land and the I'nited Star. tly a d.-i .

: l.of wliich it is a third part. The length of the human :

neither a third part nor a fourth part of the arm. i;

the lips; but it is, with a very near approach to exactness, the fourth

part of a in- nat a man of ordinary Mai .IK- and normal propor
lions could ea-ily reproduce the metre with sulliri.-nt accuracy lor ot.li-

n:iry BMt, l>y .-ini]>ly mea-u riiiif hi> uncovered foot.-'

* Mr. Adam* rather exaggerates the importance of that property of a
unit of measure which itlentities it in some way with the human

\

And on- of his illustrations of this importance >eein- to prove somethini,'-
which he did not intend.

" When the Uus-ian general. Ni//r// rr //." hi- oh
in his "

I)i*t'ntir*i* nn<l> r tl, I to his troops, 'a sol-

dier's step is an nrsheeii.' [archine.] he ^., , man in the \\

Briny the natural standard of the hn<_r measure of his country No Ku-,

sian"soldier could ever atterwanl !>.- oraaanheen. Without
having the text of tl

' hand, one may well doubt
whether the rough old i.

r -neral wen- not !, u idea

pun-ly military, rather than to contribute to the elementary education of
the idea, that i . n-.' a length equal to

an archine. is the step which will enable men to Lr -t over the most
ground In ft given time and with the lea.-t fa- ; i>. therefore, a
soldier ;: soldier should cultivate And his reference
to the archine was apparent ly a refereni-e to something the soldier was
presumed to know ah ..-r than to something 1 nrht to learn.
But if an archine, which is t wi-nty -i-i^ht inches, is a soldier's stej. h.>\\

.t that a farmer's .-tep.in the I'nited States and England, is thirty
The fact is. that the pace, whether an archine or a good

b commonly spoken of as a natural unit, is an arti
not In- usefully employed without some practice.

And whoever, equally without -tain the length
yard in the manner mentioned in the text, will find that

suit* Art* variable, and tew of them exact.

-ions of the human frame answer per
rminate values of the p measures of length;

and it b as easy to find modes of deriving appi al lengths
from the person as any other.



Mr. Adam* *).eak.i of the antUjuitr of the foot M indicating that it ha*

been determined la it* length by some Inherent property of eoovenienos

belong* to no other measure Bat Inoklnjc *t the world'* entire

bistort M.m* 10 to of comparatively modern origin. Tbe cabtt

WM thr unit of the antediluvian world. The foot was not

JVsaA wben he laid the kerl k ; nor to ('**>JM wben
ibe great pyramid of 0Au<A ; nor to Jsfosst wben be erected tbe uber

mem ; nor to Solomon wben be built tbe firvt temple at

Jerusa to Zrruixtixt wben be built tbe second. It to *r1dni,

therefor*-, that tli.-r.- u n- >f things whtoh make* It

necessary that the font iibould be retained.

Mr. Adam* regard* It a* a *eriou* defer' -uetrle *y*tem tbal it

provide* on 1 -* of welffbt* fur all oommoditle*. and one *erie* of

measure* for all rapadtlea. Tbe early weigbu and meaaore* of

Britain , r hun.l i..,-l, her colonial* carried with tbem to tb*

wentern con .raced doable unit* both of weight and of nieaaure.

: to each other an the vpedfic graritiea of corn and wine. If a

rpoiaed vemel on being filled with wine required a pound weight

aTolrdapoto to rentore tbe eqailibriam, tbe name reaael filled with eon

require a leaf weigh- and thi* determined tbe

pound Troy. In like manm-r. if th- wine which fill* a reaael of given

capacity, balance a pound weight aroirdapoto, a reaael of larger capacity
will IM* required in ..nl.-r thut the grain which fill* it may produce tbe

ame equiponderanee. The adrantage* which *uch an adjustment ap-

ly afford*. *eem to hare impreeaed Mr. Adnitu rery fordbi

be admit* that, in BngUnd. the proportion ha* been loat in tbe mea*ure*

of rapantx . atul that, ax it rt-H|>ect* weight, it i* practically of no OM to

State*. Three or four yean* after hi* report wa* preaented. tbe

-d the double meaaure* of capacity altogether.

Among the minor argument* alleged by Mr. Adams in faror of the pre-

aervation of both, that in the double unit* both of weight and capa
the rather curioun one that n-tail .l.-ul.-r-* may sometime* (aa in tbe ca*e

of drug*) buy by avoirdupoi* weight, and make a profit in eelliag by
Innkeeper*, al*o, (nuch wan at the time tbe eaae in Pennnylraaia.)

may, under thi* *y*tem, buy their ale by the larger meacure. and aell ad-

Tantageoualy at retail by the leeaer.
" In both caae*," be remark-

diflbrenee of tbe meaaure form* part of the compensation for tbe labor

and *kill of th,- a] M >thecary, and part <>f tin- profit* nececeary to rapport
tbe eatablUhment of th.

,
Such an argument to tbe mouth of

a vtatenman excite* *urpri*e. What ha* tbe legUlature to do with ram

pMatlngthe labor and *kill of th.- a|*.th.-<-ary,or helping tbe tavrro

keeper to keep op bit eatabUahment ? And why ahould tbe dry^rood*
dealer be prerented from telling (by a proceaa unperceived by tbe cus-

tomer) four yartln for the fair price of fire; wben the droggiat to em-

-uiiihir expedient) to *ell four po*md* for tbe price of firet

To tbe world of tbe preaent day. there can be no doabt that tbe extol

of two system* of weight and measure side by aide, bowerer ooo
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nected by prop" -:mply a nuisaix -
. and argument upon this

! thrown a\v.. : \h

that tin- two standards of weigh : \ each nthrr ; being in Un-

known rat 10 to 7,000, so that in caae OIK- he i,,-t and n..t the

other, the Utter will serve to replace the forn, ,iial to

require rvnmrk. The occurrence of the coni'm-. -n- y here spoken *>f as

poaaible, la wholly. Me.

Mr. A'l.im.1 further say- that the IIP m. while giv'r

weight of a single substance ,di-t ill- .! water when the l.ul .

give* the weight <>f n >thin_r el <>M British weigh
measures gave the we, .-n ami wine. ,* has here

elected for censure, a p .in! in of the greate-t mi.;--! the

;ies. Bo far from giving the weight of nothii]

it ^ives the w- ':i:itt<-r has been

already SO fully illustrated that it may here he <li-mi--i <1 without further

argument
It i> made still further a matter >f reproach to the metric system by

!<imi, that the system ha- n<n \<-t been extend- : !. \\--ul-l make
it appear to have been found imprarti<-able to extend it -to geography
and navigation (latitude and lontritudei or to the division of the

and that this failure furnishes pretty strong evidem-r that the

ally simple may not seldom be at war with the praetii-ally useful.

To this reproach it may be replied that the exten.-ion of the -y.-tem to

the subjeets mentioned JKIH bet-n made and foundjo be advantageous ;
but

that it has not seemed indispensable or even very important to ;

change in this respect ; inasmuch as the terrestrial coonlinatea and the

.i of the circle were precisely the matters, (and exr-ept the Arabic

numenils and the symbols of algebra the only matters.) upon which all

the world were in perfect harmony before the metric .-y.-tem was con-

L To press the change as to other matter- would be to promote

unity. To introduce it here would, for the time bein^r, simply create di-

The time may por--ibly <-oine when the -e\ai;esimal division of

the circle will be abandoned for tin? cente.-iinal ; but this will only be by

common c<nisent. after the metric system in re-pect to other n

shall h universally received. Ceiite-imal talde- of the

.1 functions were cor mid circular instruments were cen-

teaimal'y <livided. during the early year* of the first l-'reneh Republic.

That they were found convenient by those who used them is siillieieiitly

established by the testimony of Delambre, who make- the following state-

is de nos quatre cercles C-toient devises en grades ou degr^s
dedmaux valanl chacun 360 ~ 400 O.0 54' 324<> ' tic divi-

non ett beaucoup plus commode pour I' usage du <

teroit igaUment pour let terniert de tout let in*r 'iique*.

Plusieura peraonnes tiennent encore a 1'am ienne di\ i-in pur habitude et

, uVllea n'ont fait aucun usage de la nouvelh ; mai* aucun de$

ceux qui le* onl pratiquee* toute* dc> ' retourner a Cancienne."*

Ddambre, Bate du ty*l<me metriqus decimal, Tome I, p. 98..



D'lambr* pmrr. ! How the ..Minarr tables mar b* owl with

ewnteslmally divided iiwtr imal table* * Unary
-s we any say

mmayss/SlO/) ben tiUwimal by Mln.- on** ninth to the

value; and mintaaimal redtwed to nona

geatoin -mrtlnjr one truth lln|,|Hr- not to I.

thnt r I.' N! '-iteration of tli.- .1, .-IMI:I

tjeotfraphy an.l Mtnuioriiy. In mi rvidn.

n~ettenion has been

t lit- r (* tiniformiiy of

lhn>IU :ir.-. whirh it Ul OOi

!iil fftrt that '

-rirntifir puhlioition.

that it In* wuddrnly chanp vvDieort* Ml onl

r*noU ait in tli' prrfM-nt pn*val<*nrt nf ih -\-t.-in iturlf.

und in ii

nomenrlatii ri>^rded M a * looks Q|

nomrnrlaturf M admiral)!' <-aonot

pomiihly b mail. ory." heamyn.
" of thbaomcnrlatorp

IK JT: new wonb. five of which d*

iu.l nrvrn tho niiiiilM-r vholr fTaMOl Of

ni natut^i to CTITT weight. masMfv.

iinil!i|ilf. :n..l -uli\ i-ioh of th- .vorwt of all

th u, -htn and mranorm. th applica

-ami* name tn diffi-n*nt things ; and keep muMantly preaaat
jiin.l tin imal arithmetic, which rombinm all the

in and mmMir arh wricht or meajturr with all

its mnltiplea and divinionx. anl ilu* rlmin <>f

toffrtlii-r
'

f art and tin- DA and want.-* of doiuratir life in all

rlianon and eonditim .-
(tart of th- nyatm

whirh Im.H >tarlM in France. Thr
i nation have r*fuM*d to learn or repeat these twelve word*. They

have been willing to tnkr a t..ml and radical chance of thin** ; bir

taatat upon calling them by old name*. They take the metre, hut they
ill on- thin! juirt of it H f>t Tln-\ n-rpt the kilofrramme; bat

loatead of pron-
- hoone to call one half

pound Minlofni r the Imlf of a kiNnrraaune

i- a IMIUM.I ; but U.MU-- they are not very different fnun them, and be

\praaaiooa of |>opular -tlnctnea* of Idem In the ua of

lanjcruafre Is more closely connected with habitual linage than with ppad

\en at full lenirth. htMmuae it presents, in the first

place, the merit.- of the nomenclature so distinctly as to render any word*

on that point unnecessary ; ami because, secondly, it exhibits very pre

tie nature of tbe ,lmVulty which i- -i.l to rend

feottooable, A .:lt U-. tliat things are things and
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name*. It i* tin- things that an- of primary importance: names

only the secondary rank. If, an Mr. Adam* say.-, tin things are accepted
while the names are rejected, be it so fur tin- liimv Tin- main point ia

trained. The named will be accepted la t.-r Tin- illustration which Mr

Adam* himself brings from the history of his own countrymen in ih.-ir

treatment of the Federal coinage and it- n..in.-n.-l:iiurr. was in point with

him then, and is in point with us now. The people knew the name
" dollar" but they knew nothing of dimes, cent* ami mil mailer

H were shillings and pence ; and these denominations were in their

mouths for years after the creation of the Federal currency, and are not

even yet forgotten. Mr. Adam* says, "It i- n..w nearly thirty years

since our new moneys of account, our ins and our mint, have been

established. The dollar under its new stamp has preserved its name and

circulation. The cent has become toUnittfi/ fainiliari/.-.l tn the tongue
wherever it has been made by circulation familiar m the hand. But the

dime having been seldom, and the mill never, presented in their material

images to the people, have remained so utterly unknown, that now, when
the recent coinage of dimes is alluded to in our public journal-, it their

name is mentioned, it is with an explanatory definition to inform the

reader that they are ten cent piece* ; and some of them, which have found

their way over the mountains, by the generous hospitality of the

country have been received for more than they were worth, and have

passed for an eighth, instead of a tenth part of a dollar." Since this

paragraph was written, the people of the United States have learned per-

fectly the name as well as the appearance of the dime ; and, during the

same period, the French people have equally learned the nomenclature

ir system of weights and measures. The lesson was in their case

an especially hard one to learn, and one which took much time, 1-

it was forced upon them without any preliminary preparation. That is

an error which will nowhere be repeated in the future.

It is evident, throughout the report of Mr ..!///;//*. that hi? own un

willingness to see an attempt made toward the introduction of the metric

system of weights and measures into the United States, grew out of the

popular resistance made to its acceptance by the people of France
;
and

a belief, from which he seems to have been unable to escape, that it never

would, or at least would not soon, become dominant in the country in

which it originated. The state of things which existed at the time his

report was written was not ill suited to produce such a belief It is des-

cribed by him in the following words: "The result of the mo-t stupend-

ous and systematic effort ever made by a nation to introduce uniformity
into their weights and measures, has been a conflict between four distinct

systems.
'1. That which existed before the revolution.
"

2. The temporary system established by the law of 1st August, 1793.
"

8. The definitive system established by the law of the 10th December,
1799: And,

"
4. The vtual system, permitted by the decree of 12th February, 1812.
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"Thto last decree to a compromise between philosophical theory MM!

nvetefete popular habit*, Retaining the principle of decimal multipli-

cation and division for the legal system. It abeadoo* them entirely la the

weight* and measure* which il allow* the people to **

Thl* " umial system
"
permitted the employment of old

llvtoioos. both binary and doodedmal. Bat it did not

old fAiyj ; for all tin- weights and measure* allowed were derived from

th* metric unit*. Mr. AHnmt wrote in 1811. The prospect of the spisdy
irium

|
rsumj eren IB France appeared to him at thai time to be

any t hi UK hut mrou raging 81 1 teen ym later, however, the M*IM/ ays

tern wMaboliahed; and aiDee that time ihat In. for more than thirty

year* nothing more ha* been heard of that reatoUncoon the part of the

French DM <ee of metric weight* and meaauree. or of their re.

fusal to learn thrir nomenclature, or of their rltocontent with the

Adams evidently believed to be hopeleasly eon-

Armed, and which so much excited his apprehension.
(dams'i able report embodies, and present* in a forcible manner.

bjections which have ever been raised against the metric

ajUaui ; and in answering him. all other objection* are answered at the

me It is worth while now to cite his own personal opinions of

the merit* of this system, and hi* hope* a* to the future which may yet

reserve for it. in spit** of the <to hi* \i.-w> unpromising aspect

irs in his own tim*-. ll- remarks.
" The French system embrace*

all the great and importa ;>le* of uniformity which can lw ap

plied to weight* and measures, bat that system to not yet complete
aidered merely a* a labor-saving machine, it to a new power offered to

man. incomparably greater than that which he ha* acquired by the new

agency which he has given to steam. It to. In design, the greatest in-

satis* of human m^-nuity. since that of printing; but like that, and

every other useful and complicated Invention, it could not be struck out

perfect at a heat. Time and experience have already dictated many im-

provement* of it* mechanism, and others may. and undoubtedly will, be

necessary for it li.-reafter. But all the radical principle* of nni

fortuity nrr in the machine, and the more universally it shall be adopted,

the more certain will It be of attaining all the perfection which to within

the reach of human power." By the improvement*." here mentioned

as having been made in the system, are intended probably those

cation* which were authorized by the law of 181 the law which

the " usual system." Subsequent experience ha* shown that those modiA

cations were mainly unnecessary ; and that the system, though originally
" struck out at a heat." was produced a* nearly perfect a* any creation of

human origin to ever likely to be. The leason of this eiperionce must

be kept still In mind In reading the following glowing eulogy of the

system, from another part of the same report :

m system." says Mr. Adams. "
approaches to the Ideal perfection of

tuM/ersjiify applied to weight* and measure*, and whether

to fail, will abed unfading glory upon
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it wm conceived, and upon the nut ion by \v! >n was

and ha Ix-en in pa; I hi the etab-

been often brought Hi nllirt with tin- laws of

il and njornl nature with tin- iinp-n --i r:fl>ility of ; ! with

its. passi- ind necessities of num. It has iml>

-
ini|Mirtnnt modifications. It must undoubtedly still submit to

an look lor imivrrsitl adoption. But if nmn be

provable iM-intr; if i! -nl peace, which was the t a Sa-

lt is tin- desire of tin- philosopher, tin- l-.n-

tin- philanthropist, the trembling hope o! th,- < hr

which the futurity of innritil man has n claim o! more than mortal

promise; if the Spirit of Kvil ;lie final ninsuininntiini of all

to IN* rant down from his dominion <>\-er men. nml houml in tin-

<>f n thousand years, the foretaste hen- of -
;i) felicity;

tlien il it'niniinon iii.triiiiii-iitH to nrromplish all the changes of

nodal ntxl friendly commerce, will furnish the links of sympathy he

tween tho inhabitants of the IU...M ili-tant retrions : the metre will sur-

nuiiid the jrloU' in UHO n.< in intilti]ilird I ianpua^e of

weights and meaanrefl will be spoken ir->\\\ tin- r.piator to tli<- ]>oles."

The prriiNl thus clearly foreseen, at which nil the world, on a subject

so nearly affecting the daily and hourly interests of its inhabit.

;are and country, shall be "of one hinjruare and of one speech."

Minly much nearer than the eloquent prophet could have nntici

pated wh-n these words were written. "< )pinion." which he elsewhere

the world." without whoso favoris. - jjreat

measure of public policy can be pressed to a successful consummation,

has marched with a rapidity which he certainly 1 ns contem

: so that, already, that uniformity for which he longed, but hardly

dared to hope, except as a downing irlory .,t tlie millenium. has been

i by nearly hnlf the population of the civilized and Christian

world, and promises at no distant day to prevail universally.

In anticipation of the period nt which the metric system shall be intro

ducod amonp tho peoples by whom it has not yet been received.it he

those peoples to make such preparation lor the

chanpii* which it will bring, a* shall prevent the im- .nvenience and con

fusion which nr

first of all. the principles of the system should be thoroughly taught in

all the schools for the education of tho young. IxM but a single :

tion IN -urted. and tho obst: whicli has been found

in men's inveterate habits .f thought, will le practically removed, het

there then bo a progressive intro<luction of the denominations of the

into different branches of the public service successively ; begin-
tii those which concern international relations, as for instai

f the revenue from customs, and the foreign postal and tele-

graphic service ; and subsequently advancing to mutters of internal ad

ministration, such as the construction of public works, the management
of the navy yards, of the military posts, and of mines operated by gov-
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ernments. the atstssaeats of th* Psasus and etaissHcal bureaus. A

that at length, when the people shall have become sufficiently familiar.

ih the system, by serin* these etample. of it* apph. M...T.. it may
iided to oummoros and to the ordinary aflaira of privat.

nal advantage may be secured, by adopting the prartice of stating,

for a time at Irast, al uteata,

in .in] 11
. the first being the metrir numl*ni. anl th.- Mocoud

the numbers belonging to the familiar system. By means of

1 become . 'tonal lesson. and the

people will beoni: >ri*ed with the system almost without ki

in general, the plan whi.-h. l-v a unanimous vote

nation nee of weights, measures and mou.-y*. hehl in Paris in

was recommen- nil na

liave as yet taken no stops look in

-in among them It is to be hoped that th* recommendation
will not be permanently disregarded by any.

- these pages are passing through the press, there has been re-

celved a <v li treatise on the metric system, prepared by Prof.

Ltn< Lfd. of Ixjndon. Honorary Secretn- mmittee of

itish As*- I pobUahed in Jui

rived some regard to the progress of metmlogieal
Hi. !.;..- important of these relst<

M act passed in 1870 with the appr gov-

ernment, the kilogramme hi adopted as th.- u: . and

the metre as the unit of length ; and th.

empowered to cause the new weights and measures to be used by any
.nient office or municipal body or railway company ; and to rsfaftV*

that, after a date to be fixed, these weights and measures shsll in

be the bsais of all dealings and contracts in any specified busi-

ness or trade.

In \N tirtemberg. Bavaria and Baden, additional progress has been

made bv laws, initiated or passed in 1888 and 1860, toward the in'

U'in in full.

In Kou mania, the metric system has been established by law since Jan

.in continent, th.- in- m has been established in

the Republic of Equador since 1856, and in IVru ince 1863. Ii.

suela. the government proponed : reduction of the sys-

tem as long ago aa 1890.

1 36?, on weights
oasures and coinage, it appears thst Turkey has given n

value to her unit of length, the Turkish arohine having been made equal

*of a mtM

From Prof. Leci't work, and from other sources. s re derive*! the follow,

ing numbers, representing the populations which have adopted the metri
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system in full, and those which have adopted metric values for their

,'..;,,,

Dutch

:

Italy.
North German Confeder.

Roamania
riti.h

exico
llriti.hliifljft

Me

1867

Confederation. 1880
.. 1868

Total

88,067,001

ass
39,010,517

"S
oooo

8,874,000

MSB
1,786,000
1,908,000

II.

Stall-.

Wurt.-mb.TK'.

Suit/.Tl.-incl

ASS?....
Turkey

ToUl

1
1867

i*!:

1880
1890
1867

1.77M,!W6

a.4i:,noo

84,861000
.tt.mooo

M.o:,auy

HI.

State.

(Jr.-at Brituin.
United Suites

Total . .

1871
1870

IV In Sweden (population [186714,190,681) and Norway ([1867] 1,701,478= total

6,897,158) the decimal division has been adopted, without as yet the metric valnea.

Aa the peoples in the second class above may be regarded as committed

to the ultimate adoption of the metric system in full, we may count as

already enlisted on this side of the question, a total of about 420,000,000.

On the 20th of July, 1871, an act making the metric system of weights
and measures henceforth compulsory in Great Britain, was lost by a ma-

jority of only five votes in the House of Commons.

ARTICLE 509. The metric system of weights and measures

adopted for international purposes.

510. The metric system to be employed in nego-

tiations and intercourse between govern-

ments.

511. Customs duties to be levied by metric weight
and measure, and postal tariffs to be regu-

lated by metric weight.
512. Standard units of length and of weight.

518. Copies of the standards to be made and

carefully preserved, as standards of veri-

cation.

514. Working standards, or standards for daily

use, to be constructed and periodically

verified.
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616.

616. <Vrt

Uted to ualta of

urfnoe and weight, to be allowed

fedmllj r

length, eapaot;

The metric //*/<//* /* weight* and mea*urc$ adopted
for international .

' *.

509. ' i>! iln- purchase of movable prop-
i 1 all accounts rendered for

tii-- ! vht-n the par-
ties to ih ns belong to as,

shall I *ssed, as to the quantities specified, in

denominations of ; of weights and measures

stem; and tin- <l'-ii"iiim;nions

of such n i n-i!i,..i iii the following tables

shall be taken as nt < th values set opposite
IM-III. in the denoinin; ih.. several systems of

national w.-iLrhis and * therein named.

TabU* mUHtog tiu Metric EquitaltnUof tJu principal Unit* of Wtigkl
an<! at prttsnt in UM in tkt ririliud wtrtd.

Norr Kr.-m IktM KMH Ml MUM *M

on u.

1 fc'J^ ! f . . . . V \
'uw* worK 01 rmiAnuDi^ <

been made of the "
Rapports *

JftMMi*," Ptfia, 17; and of the - AeMtf JBanaytf o/ 6U
of the Britiah Parliament, London, ISA

I. JfrMMft** ^ CMte y fWijAl

Non-metric UntU in Metric
full..

Metric Unite tn !foa-Mrtrtc
Unitt.

mr^^mmm* I I '.Ml'!

Great Britain 1 1'ooo i (arolr.)
Pro..U i rfunl .

1 I :
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II. By*i90toti* tf Unto & Ltnjth.

Ooutrj. Non-Motrlc Unit* in Metric UnlU. Metric UniU in Non-Motrlc UnlU.

MS;

;E:

01 lUtfi

SwtUMriaod..
Uniud suit*.

\Vur:i-iniiT^.

1 Metre = 8*1681 P.
1

" 88*4888 P.
-- 8-4268 P.
= 8-1862 P.
= 8 8*9 P.
e= .-!

'

0-4687 8.
B 1-7651 E.
8-3774 P.

r .run i'.
1 - 8-2809 P.
' - 8-4486 P.

I Intrary Mtcuvre*.

Country.
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i UN

n-fl of nurfnrt* and aolidlty are In jrrneral derlrrd from the

arc* of length, and nrrd t nt.tl li.-rv Agrarian meaaura* ca*.

>-al population* chirfly, and hare not an ini|>ortanl interaafkroal

iotrrefft. Wherrvc-r the nu-tric ajBtem ia Intmducrd, the onita of agra-

rian meaanre now in uae trill, in the rnurne of time, be aoperwded; hot

it ia not imlinpensable that they .hould be loterferrd with by legisla-

tion imnirdlnr,

system to be employed in neg^
and intercourse between governm*

510. In nil ->3 and diplomatic com-
munications of : the govern -

nnMiis of (lifl'.T.-ut ii-iii.iis. in which it shall be neoeo-

to express qua iy wci^lit, neasures

of length, surface, terms of
ic system shall be employed for the purposes

Of SUCH rxpivs-

Customs duties to be levied by metric weight and
measure, ostal tariffs to be regulated by n<

weight.

511. If, unions: th nations parties to this Code, there

beany which shall .-Minimi.- to maintain their national

ami : syM.-ins of wciuht and measur

purpose* oidon adeancl s<, such nu

low and reqnii us duties to

be levied in of niir\ ny in. -trie weight and

measure, and shall .0 tarifls of weights of
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mailable matt r in tlj.-ir post-offices to the denomina-

tions Of inrtrie weight.

Standard units of length and of irr/f/7/f.

512. The unit of length < '.n:il metric

system is declan -d to be the length, at the tempera turo

of melting ice. of tin* platinum metre-bar deposited at

tin- palace <>f the Archives in Paris on tli<- -1th Messidor

of the year VII. of the French Republic, by tin- int.-r-

national committee appointed to fix the length of the

drfinitiv. m<'tre, and still there preserved. The unit of

weight of the same system is declared to be the weight
of the platinum kilogramme deposited at the Archives

on the same occasion, by the same committee.

Copies of the standards to be made and carefully

preserved, as s(<in<l<ii'ds of verification.

513. The governments of the i union- parties to this

Code shall cause copies of the standard units of length

and of weight to be constructed and accurately compared
with the prototypes in the Archives at Paris, which

copies shall be carefully kept in such secure place and

in charge of such officers as the several governments

may appoint, to be used at distant int'-rvals of tiin<> for

the vrilications hereinafter described, and for no other

purpose.

Workiny standards, or standards for dail*/ nse^ to

be constructed and periodically vertfled.

514. Copies of the prototype standard units >hall be

also constructed and accurately rompar-d with the

standards of verification provided for in the preceding

article, which copies shall be used in tin* pn-parntion
of subordinate standards to be deposited in the prin-

cipal towns, provinces or districts of each country, for

the comparison and regulation of the weights and
measures in immediate use among the people. These

copies shall be preserved and used with extreme care
;

and at intervals of time, to be fixed by law, they shall
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be compared with the standards of verification, in order

that any alteration which may have been occasioned

by use may be detected and allowed for.

Standard measurrs of

515. The metric measures of capacity, being imme-
* of the linear measures, may be

M Inilk s, or th- weight
in in tilled water wlrioh they will

rtaiii temprr of each

nation shall establish a system <>f t ion of such

measures, with the advice of scientific and practical
it- in metrology.

Certain denomination* not decimally related to

the units of leu surface and weight, to

be allowed.

516. It shall U* lawful to us**, in ordinary transac-

tions and descrij owing non-metrical de-

nominations, with di- vain* s severally attached to

tin-in :

Weights.

1 ounce 1*9 kilogramme 50 grammas.
1 pound I kilogramme 500 grammes.
1 quintal 100 pounds 50 kilogrammes.
1 ton 2,000 pound* 1,000 kilogramme*.

Measures of Length.

1 foot 10 inches 30 centimetres 3 decimetres.

1 rod 5 metres.

Itinerary Measure.

1 mile 5,000 feet 1,500 metres 300 rods.
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TITLE XXII.

LONGITUDE AND TI

The use of geographical co-ordinate*. f->r the purpoje of fixinp the

positions of places upon the parti <, was first sue:Lr ' ** ! 1>.
V

Hipparchus.* The method seems to have been fi rst prm timlh appl

Marinas, of Tyre, a geographer known to us only by tin- Stations <>f his

work in Ptoleii, 1't.demy, of Alexandi ia. win. il'un i.-hd

toward the middle of the srrond century of our < .ted. in hi*

treatise on geography, a pretty full synopsis of the knowledge of hi*

time in regard to this subject, many of his pages consisting simply of

dry details of the latitudes and longitudes of particular ;
;

'

r lati-

tudes, the equator furnishes a natural circle of r For longi-

tudes, any meridian may serve as a zero ; hut in the early history of

geographical science, it was thought, advisable, and it then seeim-

sible. to choose such a prime meridian as should allow all longitudes to

be measured in a common direction. In the time of Ptolemy, the limit

of the habitable world toward tho west was supposed to lie in the group
of islands called the Fortunate Islands, now known a.s tli

Through this group he accordingly supposed his first meridian t<

but its position was apparently defined only by its presumed distance

from Alexandria, so that the meridian of Alexandria must be regarded
as his actual meridian of reference.

As, in the progress of centuries, geographical knowledge extended

and new geographers arose, new meridians were adopted. In the con-

struction of maps and charts, it was natural that authors should JKIJ-.S

their meridians of reference through well-known places; ns, for in

the capitals, or chief towns of their own countries. The progress of

astronomy contributed moreover to the multiplication of meridians of

.ce, since convenience would suggest that the tables founded on ac-

tual observation should be conformed to the local time at the observatory.

During what are commonly called the dark ages in Kurope, astronomy
was cultivated chiefly by the Arabians,! whose tables, some of them, arc

said to have possessed much merit. The first Kumpean nstronomiral

tables of importance were those which were prepared in the latter part

of the thirteenth century, (published, however, only in 1483.) under the

auspices of Alphonse X., King of Castile, and which are known by hi*

name.| These were adapted to the meridian of Toledo. The tables of

* Montutln, Hiitoire det J/athematiyiut, T. I., P. I.. L. 4 ; Delambre
Hi*. Attr. Aneiennt, T. II., <h. 15.

f Ency. Brit., Art. Atiron.

| Mcntuela, T. I., P. II., L. I.
; Id., T. IV., P. V., L. 7,
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Copernlcu*. in the fifteenth centnnr. were conformed to the meridian of
"f. Theee were. enmrwUt latrr. improved awl rr|

he Prutrnlr or Pmaalan Table*. The Al

phonalne. Copernlcan and . able* were til founded opoo nent
.-rt obeen ~l by a * ar irty of other*.

mostly deduced from 'them ; but the whole of three were miper**ded.

early In the Mv*nteentli -. ibllcatlon of the famoua table*.

cUed thn ittid.dphlue Table*. In which wi*re presented the result* of the

lung and U .wrvatinn* of Tycho Brmhr, reduced and arranged
The meridian of theee table* was that of

franlbmir)?. ltrahr' observatory. In the laland of lluma Simult*neoeljr
!>r*e. and latrr. appeared the tablm of IxMlgomontaDOf. (1814.) and

>penhafrn; of Iuin

he meridian of < ;.**; of Hrinrrt. (1OO.> me-
ridtan of Pina ; Nuremberg, of Bui

llaldu* in .f I'rnnibourg; of John Newton. (1697.) me-
ridian t dePagai: Street.

(1001. >f Lever. (105).) meridian of Rome; of
. ri.lian ,.f London; of Do U Hire. (1667.) mnldlan of

Par!n ; of llallry. (1740.) meridian of Greenwich ; of Ucaillr. (1738.) and

of I.nlnndi\ (17AO.) meridian of Paris; and manv ..th.-r^

Beaidea the ffeneral tablea here referred tn. there were pnbliahed In

many place*, from a very early period, ephemeridea of the moremeata of

y bodlea. Montocla* enameratea flftr or more poo-
licatio red to a variety of meridlana. aa Vienna. I'lm.

Berlin. Nun-mi- B. Bologna. Auirabnrg. Rouen. Dantsiy. Parie.

Theae publlcationa were generally intended to cover a

nr*. and were not periodical however, were latuad

annually, the earlieat of which, computed fr the meridian of Paria. ap-

peared In Paria in 1678. tinder the name of naitumfidtt TVaijaf."

Thia haa aince been 1 to the preaent time. A
almitar publication, which alao atlll continue*, waa commenced in Berlin,

in 1700. under the title of i lie
- Aitronombchtt Jahrburh" Another an

nual of the name character appeared in Vienna, in 1 ?": and atill another,

The annual ephemeria. however, which haa had the

.Iniion. and haa moM largely contributed to the neea of navl

gat ion. baa been the " Uritiah Nautical Almanac." which made ita firvt

appearance in 1707. under the editorial anapice* of the celebrated Ma*.

.H | cotu|>u!etl for the meridian of the Royal Obeerratnry. at

e about the year IWO. there haa been alao pnbliahed an

American work of almllar character, under the name of the " American

Nautical Almai

In ao far n 'ie mrridiana employed In tablee, tpheaia

tnj* and chart*, affect* only the convenience of antronomera or

'> Keographer*. it ia a matter of comparatively small importance.

tical navigation, the caae b very dlnVrent To the navigator. ai.

'. IV^ P. V.. L. t.
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plicity is of the highest importance; not only because compute
BO* should be unembarrassed by any unnecessary multiplication of

figure*, but because diversity in the expression of the f the

places on the earth's surt to confusion of thought and t<> pos.

sible error. Notwithstanding this, there has hitherto been no successful

attempt to establish uniformity in the const ruction of inimical charts and

table*. It is postlbly true that tin- introduction >f astronomical epheme-
ride* into navigation has tended on the other hand rather to promote

diversity than to favor uniformity. t'ntil after the discov. TV of A:

geographers seem uniformly to have followed Ptolemy in placing the first

meridian among the Canaries. And though the Alphonsine Tables re-

ferred astronomical time to the meridian of T the same work

contained a list of geographical latitudes referred to the :

Ptolemaic first meridian.

About the close of the fifteenth century, n great impulse was giv.-n to

ocean navigation by the discovery of the western continent ; and in con-

sequence of the establishment by Pope r VI.. in M1U. of the

famous line of demarcation between the Spanish und tin- Portuguese
an imaginary line drawn three hundred and seventy leagues westward

from the Azores, the geographers and hydrographers of those nations

began to adopt the meridian of these islands as the first meridian of their

charts. This is seen in the maps of Juan de la Cosa, given by Von Hum
baldt, in hi- I'ritique maps constructed about the close of the

fifteenth century, ami D. 1500. But the exact position of this me-

ridian waa not determined by local observation. It seems rather to have

been deduced by an approximate computation or estimate of its distance

west from Lisbon or Cadiz. In progress of time, the English began to

use the meridian of London, and later, of Greenwich, and the French,

that of Paris; while the Dutch, by the advice of their distinguished

countryman, Simon Stevin, commenced, about 1000, referring their nau-

tical longitudes to the Peak of Teneritl.

During the sixteenth century, also, Gerhard Kauffmann,(Mercator,) the

author of the projection which bears his name, and which has been found

practically so valuable, placed the first meridian of his charts in the

island, Del Corvo. the northernmost and smallest of the Azores, for the

reason assigned that the magnetic line of no variation passed at that

time through it.

The confusion arising out of so great a variety of usages began at

length to be felt as a serious evil. Cardinal Richelieu, the enlightened
minister of Louis XIII., in the early part of the seventeenth century, re-

solved to make an effort to bring about a better state of things. He ac-

cordingly invited a congress of astronomers and mathematicians to assem-

ble at Paris, in the spring of 1030, to agree, if possible, upon a common
m. As a result of this confer island of Ferro, the most

southwesterly of the Canaries, was fixed upon ; and a royal order estab-

lishing this decision was promulgated in July of the same year.* Unfor-

* Gehlcr'9 PhyiickalUcJu* Worterbuch. Band VI., 1.
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tunat.-ly. h.iwrvi i. the exact longitude of Fern>. with r. fnmr.- iu any

point of i h r.
-

pe. was at that inn unknown. Th* deter

mlna >

position waa never tuade by Authority . and at length, in

17S4. it was r~ol%ed to asouo it at JO \\M from l-.rU Bocda ad
Plogrt give the longitudes of the nnHniaMi tad wsatammnst poia****

i 90 30 To MUM the UUnd. ther-fore. without naming a

pedflc point in it. wa. i., i,-x.- the meridian Mill unfixed, even had iu

general position been bettor known At ai. eflbrt lo atabikli

onifuruiklr wa I ( w> i-rnriiml r -

Th abarnoe of any rooogalacd law, or any uniformit/ of oaif* on thU

subject, among navlgat<>: nag toward the nd of th a^ro
I lowing paiaagaa from the work

cnt- Father Dochalea. a work mamtonod favor-

abl\ iu pracUion and cleameaa.* and
. wan |iublinhftl in l<

"Lea Aatronomos." aayn Duchalcn.
-
prrnncut ortlinairement poor

premier meridian celuy du lieu ou iU font 1,-ur lrmaire. et lea Pilot** U
Meridien du lieu dou ila partent.
M Lea Ancient Ueographea n'ont paa den prendre poor premi<

ridien celuy dea deruierea terrea Ten 1'Orirnt ; parcf*qafila n'eatoieat paa
arrives juaquea au bout de ce cote-U; qu'a cauae U longitude dana la

Ciel.ae oompUnt di* 1'Occident u cello de la terre ae devoit

prendre du tneame eote, II eatoit done a propoa da le placer dana lea

terrea lea plua Occidentals. - ana dea Modemea le metteot auz
Ult -. on a 1'Ulf de Fer. U plua Occidental dea <>nfirt*a Lea
autrea aux ialea du Cap Nord. comme a celle de Saint NichoUa. Mai*

ottte diveraite.d'oplniona eat de peu d'irnportanc* ; puiaqoe nooa poor-
rout tnujoura preudre pour le premiere Meridien de noatre Navigation

celuy dea derniera terrea qul noua avona veua, ou le premier Meridien de
la carte do laquelle noua nou.

Since the perfection inethoda of determining longitudea by
lunar obeenrationa. and by chronometera. navlgatura have naturallj re-

longitude* to the meridian* for wl phemeride* of
the BUD and moon are c< Of the nautical rphemeridee now pub-
lishrd, the Englbh Nautical Alumnae, the American Nautical Almanac.
ami liatance de Temps are moat used. But the American work

employ*, for all thoee.determination* which concern navigation, the me-
ridian of Greenwich ; so that if. in the selection of a meridian to be recom
mended to the acceptance of all the world, we are to limit ourarlvea to a

choice between the meridians already in use. we cannot hesitate to give
the preference to Greenwich aa involving the inconvenience of change
to the smallect number.

.iy be objected that the place of Greenwich on the earth to marked

by no great u , al featun ng that the place of
the arat meridian should be ao distinguished, though it ha* been always
more or lea* prevalent, has no substantial foundation, either a* it reaped*
the uaefulneas of such a meridian or the fac . iotermiaatioo, That
an ialand like Del Corvo is small and isolated, or that a peak like TOM-

u
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rifle Ss prominent and conspicuous, might seem. '' first thought, to add

something to the claim of such a point to be taken MS tin- ori-.riu of longi-

tude* Hut to tli are of no

importance. Tin- meridian of his observatory \* marked for him

simple trace; nnd this in general ilrnwn upon tl B artificial

monument In the selection of a cointnon meridian tor tin* world, then-

is nothing, tli< fr loni of choice. -

at leant as the mere configuration of the earth's surfa. n.-.l

On tin- other linnii. it is in favor of tin- adoption of > n meridian

already largely in u*e. tlmt there are in existence many laboriously

pared table* necessary to the computation of nautical ephemei-ides, i-i.n

tructed with i<-h meridians, all of which will have to be

transformed, if a new meridian is adopted. This circum-tan.-r. and the

additional <>ne that <Jn-rn\\ i<-h is familiar to a larger number of navi

gators than any other meridian of
. must be regarded as decisive

in favor of that as a common first meridian, unless such a selection should

be found nded with some countervailing disadvantage thus far

overlooked. If such a disad \ists, it must spring from the con-

nection of longitude with time.

The natural dffy begins at any place at the rising of the sun; and as

the sun is always rising re. the day is always somewhere heirin-

ning. The "day of the month" expresses the number of times the sun

has risen within the month, up to that day, inclusive. If n Driven day of

any month, -ay the first of January, begins at sunrise at a riven place,

the same diy of the month will begin sooner in absolute time at places

east, and later in absolute time at places we>t. The difference is one hour

for every lifteen degrees of longitude, or twelve hours for half the cir-

cumference of the sphere. If, therefore, we suppose the first of January
to begin for all places east of the assumed place at the sunrise next pre-

ceding in absolute time the sunrise of the same day at this assumed

place, and for all places west of the assumed place, at the sunrise i

following the same sunrise, we shall, by pushing the computation half a

circle both ways, arrive at the conclusion that, in longitude one hundred

and jrees from the starting point, the first of January begins
both twelve lruir> earlier and twelve hours later than the beginning of

the same day at that ioint. This later beginning inust be counted the

second, if the earlier was the first; but the same consequence will not

follow if the earlier was counted as the thirty-first of December. In this

latter case, the fount must be supposed to IK- changed, from the thirty
first of December to the tir*t of January, somewhere east of the pi

place, but not HO far east as one hundred and eighty <: It is then

evident that, ii there is to be any uniformity in the regulation of the

endar of the month, and any exactness in chronological determinations,
some meridian must be agreed upon at which the change of count in the

monthly calendar shall begin. Such a meridian will involve to those who
live near :ivcnience that the same natural day will count a unit

more in the month to those who live west of it, than to those who live

east, though the actual distance between them may be insignificant. And



on thin srrouni It U desirable thai the meridian thaa selected 10 mart the

bejf.-
- far |*ilj|. -moreen

..;-!* thai (I..- . < ridian o^p^U* to (ire^uwirli falftlb tufa

condition alin,wt as nearly as any whlrh ran I- s*le**d It

porltpn nf any continent r\rr

an in In *i- 1 table region. now pen] i iarapeUie of

hemming en i|>riant (Minion
1 tin- frrMt Hiinih iw-a . nn.l |i merrlr tmidm

.- on IT luibiuUlv Uod of ImporV
n -*rhn Thi mrridiao rriim. ihrrrforv. to be very

arpoM of divitlioK tb <1. cI.

cndmr The i. JH,--,I t< lUinburg. or Alt. .no. miffht (Miib))r be

ft litilr mom no. tinco it |Muim thmugli IU lrin' Strati*. nmrlT rlrariof
both >f tlin 1'ariftr blind* U>

..-lii-ally. .limn arc nrarlr Uilanrrd. aod tbe

odvantm^rr* whi< 1. l t poMOMM In otber rMpecu bare beta

u ml lny br^inn at anric, the ajtronomlcal day btgJM
at ihf pnoonir*' -f tin- iiiran - rhr plare ; and the

<lar bcfrit hour* oarlirr. or ar rninatinn im

mi-*! ridUui of (irtTtiwirl. . a

th<< firvt meridian i l>nt:itul<\ it become* the rajroUtur of time; ao that

wh. imwieii the Greenwich meridian on a firen day. the amme

day it t u <i advanced on the weat - meridian opp.
hut ha* not yet begun, and will n hoon more, on the

emat aide of the same meridian. This rxplaina the prortakmi of the Code

defining the day.

rnwirh to be the prime
>lian.

518. Maps, charm, nautical table*. Ac., bow to be

;:,;.,:, :

510. Public reascls to be furnished with tables

and charts conformed to the meridian of

Greenwich, and required to keep their logs
in accordance therewith.

530. The Gregorian style of reckoning to be
i-d.

591. Of ih.-"length of the year, and of leap

years.

588. Tin- i. -rin
"
year." in contracts and written

'.ruments. how to be understood

588. Divisions of the year.

584. The day defined.

The meridian qf GrewrMi to bt the prime me-

517. In th* di ! rmination of positions upon the
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arth's surface, by co-ordinates of latitude and longi-

tude, lli- ni"'idian passing thmndi tin- <bs.- rvatory at

Greenwich, England, shall be tak< n as the prime me-
.ind longitudes shall be reckoned from lUat,

,-a-tvNardly and \\ -i \\ardly, one hundred and eighty

degrees, to the meridian opposite, 01 three hundred
;,nd sixty '1 io the same meridian a^ain. And
in all legislative. exeOUtiY6 and judicial acts, and in

public, records of every description, in which the posi-

tions of pla- 1. <>r limits designated, or

boundaries lixed. by means of co-ordinates of latitude

and longitude, the longitudes stated shall be the longi-

tudes east or west from the meridian of (fivi nwich
;

and when longitud -ivrn in -IK h do innents,

out speciti'-atioii of the meridian 1'ro in \vlii<di thry

an in.-asiinMl. they shall be understood to be lon.irit udes

east or west from the meridian of Greenwich.

Maps, charts, nautical tables, &c., how to be pre-

pared.

518. All maps, charts, nautical and astronomical

>, and other publications designed for the use of

navigators, which may be prepared and put into circu-

lation by authority of the government of any nation,

shall be conformed, as it respects the reckoning of

longitude, to the provisions of the last article.

Public vessels to be furnished with tables

charts conformed to the meridian (f Greenwich, and

required to keep their logs in accordatice therewith.

519. All sea-going vessels employ. (1. in any capacity.
in the service of any nation, shall be furnish. -d with

charts, tables, and such other aids to navigation as

may be necessary, prepared as required in article

618
;
and the commanders of all such vessels shall be

required, in keeping their logs, to state all their longi-

S determined by observation or computation, ac-

cording to the vahns of the same M n-r.-rred to the

meridian of Greenwich.
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520. Time xhall !> rnj. ling to the Gre-

gorian style of reckoning now pr \al.nt in \\.M.JU

'!
:unl in Am.-rira. :,. tin- rui

th..u-ami i-L'lit lniiulr. <1 and ser-

ami tli.- lir-t day of Jan-

after shall be tak-n to I

first dn

Q/ .//// of the year, and <>j year*.

521. l.\-
i.\

1 and e

:! tlios- \\liosi- nuin-'iical designations
li\i-ilN- l.v f"Mir. \\ilh. .111

ii <>f tin-.-.- Immln-d and sixtv-

i-i that, of tli.- o-ntim.-il years, or th

lin.-il years of the successiv*' r,.iiiiiri->. mlv those as to

h th- nuinlMT <f tlh- <-.-!itu

bj bur, oonaM of thrte Inn. y-six

days: and ih-- <>tli-r <--niurial years consist of thn-f

hundred and six days only.
.- Mfc'th <>f ! tropical year ia nearly thn-*- hundrrd and wxly five

days and a quartrr. l*ut fnlU .-h..rt ..?" thi- vitlu<- l>y a fraction equal
C3420 minutea. Juliua Cvaar, in his reformation of the calm

dar, which took place forty six ymra before the Christian era. disre-

garded this minute quantity, and treated the year as being equal to three

hundred ai -larter days exactly. Each common cir 11

year being thus a quarter of a day too short, the Intercalation of an entire

day. or four quarters of a day, at the end of every fourth year, was pre-

sumed to maintain, with sufficient accuracy and permanence, the adjust-

ment of the equinoxes and solstices to the places which they originally
<l in the calendar.

.' Julian year produces no very perceptible effect, when
a limited period only of years is consider^! . but the same is not true

when the period extends to several centuries. Eleven minutes are

thii of a day. In four hundred yean, this becomes 44<XM440ths

of a day, which in equal to three days and one-eighteenth of a day. Or.

if we use the n, figures, given above, the error of the Julian

year, multiplied by four humlr> - to three days and twelveosj*.

hundredth* of a day. The Julian intercalation of one day In four years.

therefore, displaces the equinoxes in the calendar by more than three

days In four cmturlea.

At tl th.- assembling Niora. A. D. 333. the

vernal ^equinox fell upon the twenty.first day of March Toward the

dose of the sixteenth century, it was observed to fall on the eleventh.
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In the year 1589, Pope Oregon .Mishod the calendar which i.s

known by his na ten t.> the count of every day

nth. from tin- fourth da; . in.-lusive.

onward, he rentorvd tho equinox to the place it occupied in tin- calendar

in the year 885. This was a piece of reformation uncaih-d t.>r in any in-

terest either oecloains- it had th- ;.reventinr.

for a long time, thr acceptance

luportancc. of ),i> rules for maintaining the adjustment of t;

cndar months to the s.-asons hy th. P nations of F.ur

those adhering to the church oi the Hast. These r.; it- a truly

valuable in. ;t.nnd their simplicity, no less than their i

ance, would have secured for them univrpwl fa\oraud adopt

early period, in spite of the jealousies whi -h \v. r<- sure to he awakened

by anything proceeding from Home which should 1>< ar ih< :,;

nn attempt tc dictate to the world, had th m]>auie(l hy the

large and unnecessary change abov< 1. in th< a!olutr i

Ing of the day.

IUJTS actually fell out, the Italian > . with Spain and

Port ujral, adopted the (i reform u calmdar from the day
'

named for its commem cinent, in tin- Pajial Bull. France adopted it t\v<,

months later, calling the day following the ninth of iVceniher. tli

tieth, and so onward. In the same year, the matter was discussed at

Augsburg, in the Diet of the German Kmpire; and the Catholic S;

Germany adopted the new calendar in the year following.* Tin

States, however, clunir to the old calendar ; and the consequence \v.

in parts of the country where the population was generally mixed.

there arose a good deal of confusion and discord. This state of things

continued for more than a century ; hut at last the 1

and, in the year 1700, the new calendar was introduced throughout nil

Germany, the day following the eighteenth of Fehrunry heing called the

first of March. At the same time, the new calendar was adopted in

Denmark and in Holland; and in 1701,HWM adopted also in the 1

ant Cantons of Switzerland, the day following the thirty first of Decera-

ng called the twelfth of January. The increase in count was now
eleven days, instead of ten, because the centurial year 1700 had not been

reckoned a leap year under the Gregorian syst ptad tha

new calendar in 17-V..
1

. the day following the second of Septemher in that

year being called the fourteenth. In the following year. Sweden did the

same, calling the day after the twenty eighth of February the twelfth

of March.

Tin- Julian calendar now continues to be maintained only by Itussia,

and the adherents of the Greek church generally. Since then

longer any possibility of securing uniformity of practice in the

Ing of time, but by universal acquiescence in the Gregorian calendar, it

is greatly to be hoped that the enlightened government of the Russian

Empire will not long delay the introduction of the desired change
their people.

1, dy Book of Date, pp. 18, 19.
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The ft; fs and written instru-

ments. /i o to to be undent**

522. v, in M
Is used

cniitr tten,

or in any pub! . tin-

1 and 6; tlu Ir.iir y-:ir, of ono
.two <; of a

,
within the limits of107

period so co shall

fall, ill not i tod as enlarging

523. 'I'll'' year shall rontinu a* at

nt, iut> . which months shall i

lames by whir! :it pivs.-nt known, :m<l

rach month shall consist of th numlxT of days
o it in i s now in use among

all Christian nations, \

. s. .hi; .'todays.

in :\s., \

or, in leap yrs
'i. . .

April. . No\vmhr. . . . 3
1

:u
" month

"
shall be u^-

any na.-t. \-rbal <>r writt.

;>ul>lic r. this term

shall nith, in ac-

cor :on-oiii S(

In the n-forin .' <>f Julian Cvsar.au originally coastractd
Uio luoutlin wore made to cooaUt of thirtr-ooo Uarn and ihinr dajra alter-

uatcly. beginning wit oomiaoo year coothui of but

nuidrvU and Mxty five dayn. tlit* final month of the yoar. on tUb

plan, fall* a day abort .lay a in common jroan. and contain* fully

ap yean. Had the alternation been inverted, making
tbo first luoutb to oonaiat of thirty daya. and the tecond. of thinrone.

Br*.
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tad sjo on. no month would over have fallen short of thirty days, or l-avo

seceded thirty-one.

The name of Julius was given to tho month Quintilis. in honor of tin-

jrrcat rw.-xrds gave his name also to tho month

Sextllls; and tho Unman Senate, in a spirit of contemptible sycophancy .

ttolc a day from . already too short, to :i<Ul to August, that the

month namod after the rci^nm- Kmpcror might not bo a less ll

ant one than that which had received its name from his illustrious

The distribution of tho days of tho year among tho months is, there

fore, at present entirely anomalous. Moreover, the introduction of the

intercalary day of leap year at the end of the second month of the year,

than at the end of t! i* a source of considerable

renlcnco, especially in conneciion with tin- calendar of the church. The

following scheme for tho bettur distribution of the days of tho year

among the months, and the transfer of the quadrennial intercalation to

the close of the year is, therefore, presented as worthy of consideration

Tho year to be divided into sex tiles, each of two months. Kach

to be made up of a first month, of thirty days, and a second month, of

thirty-one days; with the exception of the last sextile, in which the

second month has only thirty days in common years, and thirty-one days

in leap years, as follows :

,. (September 30

1 October 31

( Norember 30
!

Sixth < December 30

( Or, in leap year. 31

The day definl.

524. In order to prevent confusion of dates, in con-

sequence of differences of local times, it is to be under-

stood :

~t, that the civil day shall begin, at each place,

twelve hours of mean solar time befon- the passage of

: j.-:m sun over the meridian at that place, and shall

end twelve hours of mean solar time after such me-

ridian passage.

Secondly, that, at the moment of mean solar me-

ridian passage at Greenwich on the first day of Jan-

uary, the day shall be accounted the lirst day of Jan-

uary throughout the world : it being noon at that mo-

ment in the meridian of Greenwich, afternoon through-
out all the one hundred and eighty degrees of longi-

tude eastward from <

ich, and before noon

throughout all the one hundred and eighty degrees of
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lonpritudo westward from Greenwich ; and tho same
be true fo: r day of the year : that is

to sn :> passage at

Greenwich shall be that in which tl> Is of the

name throughout the world, wj. may be

tho di'grve of adva: , by local time,

in d. loiigitii<:

So long as the entire extent of tho known worU scarcely exceeded In

:o earth'* circumference, there was no danger
that an error of a day c uU bo committed in assigning the date of aa

erent. Nor was tho possibility of tuch an error considerable errn after

the routr to tho Indict had been discovered by the way of the I'aj* of

Good Hope. Hut when tho opposite route, by Capo Iloru. had been suc-

cessful l.nml tho Spanish navigator*, who had followed this

coume. met the Portugese, who had come the other war, in tho Phil-

lippine Islands, it was found that they differed in their reckonings of time

by n : ny.

So long, however, as tho enlightenment of tho world was mainly con-

centrated in Europe, or extended on tho western continent but little be-

yond the Atlantic const, tho possibilities of confusion in chronology, for

want of a universally received definition of the beginning and endinjr of

the calendar day, wore not great Tin- ra*? is quite different at present,

the great islands of Australia arc occupied by ttnurinhin? British

colonies, and both shores of North America are peopled by an mtrrprising

race, engaged In prosecuting extensive commercial enterprises in both

hemispheres. It is becoming, therefore, a matter of greater importance

every day. that there should bo establithod some universal rule for de-

fining tho calendar day for all the world. The reasons why the meridian

of Greenwlch should bo fixed upon, rather than any other, for the par-

poses of this definition, havo been already assigned in the Article relating

to longitude.
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TITLE XXIII
SEA SIGNALS.

AHTICLE 525. A signnl code to be devised by an international

520. The nw of the international si^nnl code to bo

enjoined upon all ship*, for all communi-

cations by signal, except such as may bo

of a confidential nature.
~

Apparatus and printed instructions required
for the use of the international signal code,

to be provided.
to

-1 viynal code to be devised by an international

525. Within one year after tho adoption of this

there shall be appointed a joint commission of

vnt persons, to fix upon a common system of

1 for purposes of communication b -

ifueen> vessels at sea; such commission to consist of
JtfrH#'Wt3tt)bers from each nation.

Th<- >t*? of the international signal code tu be en-

'iPOH all ships, ff.r all communications by
it/.

-, * / . ,

gnali except such as may be of a confidential
nature.

526. The signal system, fixed upon as provided in

the last urticl . >lia'l be us d in a!l sea-going ships,

public or priv; ring the national character of any
of th nations parties to this Code, for all signal com-

munications, except those which it may b : necessary,
in the public in init confidentially.

Apparatus and printed instructions required for
th>; use of the international signal code, to be provided.

521. I
' iy sea-going ship, public or private, bearing

the national character of any of the nations parlies to

this Code, must, before going to sea, be furnished with
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all the apparatus necessary to bo us *!, in the employ
;it of tin- ii r communica-

tions at si i also with : to prin
instm. -M,,;^ I'MI- tht* use of the same.

All ignal mdm. w! M* service or for land service, rest upon
.imrnial principles A signal I* a demonstration of some

kind, having a conventional signlflrancy. and designed to assist in eat

>K' ideas from one perm to tooth, r Where distance intenreae*

between the persons communicating, the algnala mut be addraeaed to

the eye or to the ear In cither caae, a dlatlnctlon may be made between

signsls which are momentary or evanescent, and inch as may be made

permanent for any length of time, at w.

To the claaa of evanescent algnala belong moat of those which depend
on motion. Some such may be seen In common life. In universal use ; as.

for Instance, beckoning with the hand, nodding or shaking the head. Ac .

and, In systematic signal codes, the waring of flags, the flight of rockets,

and tlto report of fire-arms, possess the same character. Permanent, or

more properly, lasting signsls are such as remain unchanged to percep-

tion during a sensible period of time, which may be protracted at the

pleasure vamples of these are hoists of flags, or pro.

longed blasts of steam-whistle* or fo- trumpets, or attitudes assumed

the person himself who gives the signal.

The simple motions, sounds or displays employed in signal codes, are"
;

called elementary signals. The number of these Is. In the natur

things, limited. No code of any comprrhensireneas could be formed 1
'

consisting of uncomblned elementary signals only. A few elements wlft
'

however, form a very large variety, when they are associated together !n

groups. Groups of this kind are called combination signals. Such,

may be constructed in several modes ; as. first, by cot

where, from a given number of elements, say six, there are formed'

semblages of a smaller number, as of threes, of which no two

alike in all tlu-ir Icroents; secondly, by permutation, where the

combination is made to furnish as many signals as there are dil

orders of succession in which Its elements can be disposed ; and

by arrangtmtnt. in which a very small number of elements may
to furnish a very large number of signals, by repeating one or

the elements several times in the same signal, and difiVret.

the elements among themselves. (Mytr't .Vttnunl of Sign.:

It may be said, generally, that it is not desirable to

number of elementary signals in a signal code ; also, that

of arrnnyemtnt applied to a few elements will furnish raoreAHJI
results than permutation and combination only, ap]

number.

Codea of signals may bo formed to signif

mnnications may be made in any form of

signify numbers, which may then be empl

prevbosly pro.
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vantage of tbo first system is, that it leaves communication entirely free;

and that of the second, that it economizes time, by conveying many
words through a single number. A complete system should embrace

both methods; the second, for that numerous class of communications

the necessity of w'.i r'n-qm-nt recurrence ; and the first, for com
* the nature of which cannot be anticipated.

>t and line telegraphic alphabet illustrates tin- advantage of lim-

iting the numlMT of elementary signals employ.- 1 in any s\ :h<'

principle of arrangement, two < huracters.or. nt most, three, (a long line, a

short one, and a dot,) suffice, in that instance, for the construction of an en-

alphabet of signals, perfectly distinct from each other, and easily t.

in the memory. This alphabet, in itself, would form an amply sufficient

signal code to enable two vessels at sea to communicate with each other,

by means of steam-whistles, or by the more or less prolonged exposure
and concealment of any visible object.

There are already in use certain signal codes, which have obtained

something approaching to an international character. One of these is

"The l'nivei>al Code," of thn late ('apt. Marryatt, of the British Royal
; another. "The Code International," of ('apt. Reynold, of Paris;

and a third, -The Commercial Code," of the British Board of Trade.

The first and second of these use signal numbers, as ciphers of signal

communication ;
while the thiid, or Commercial Code, uses signal letters,

permuted in nets of two, three and four each, for the same purpose. (Myer't

Manual of Signal*, p. 51.) The code itself consists of words and sen-

tences, clarified acco/ding to subjects. Signals are shown by tip

quired hoist of flairs, ca.-:, Hag being the recognized symbol of a par-

ticular letter. ThN method originated in 18.")(>, and ^as above stated)

under the auspices of the British Board of Trade; since which tiine.it

has been gradually introduced into the war and merchant marine of the

principal maritime nations of Ktir.pe. As yet, however, it is but par-

tially used in the naval or commercial marine of the United States.

although. ral order of the Navy Department, the code has been

issued to all the vessels of the United States Navy, together with the

necessary signal flags.

The system of signals which seems to possess the largest capabilities

of usefulness is that which is known by the name of the " Chronosemic

hod" of signaling, invented by Benjamin Franklin < ' liief

Clerk of the Bureau of Navigation, of the Navy Department of the

United States. This system consists in employing measured inter-

vals of time as the significant symbols, and using audible or visible

signals for the purpose only of marking the beginnings and endings of

these intervals. Any convenient small interval of time say one, or

three, or five seconds may be taken a- the unit interval ; then th:

trrval doubled, tripled, quadrupled, and so on. will give the successive

additional symbols necessary to form the code.

This system possesses several advantages. It permits the use of the

largest variety of signal apparatus; since it is a matter of entire indiffer-

ence by what means the beginning and ending of each interval is marked.

so that the indication is Thus, for visible signals, by day, the
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ion and rnaoaa^aat. or tlM simple wavteg. of a fa* ; or the

tnlion for the flag of any brilliant or eoaeateaoes object ; or eras, at

mall dUtancrs. a gestnre of th arm of the sigaal eaVer ; or. by otjclii.

Iho flashing of gunpowder, tbe ascent of a mrket. or tbe Utf.Uy and

eclipse of a signal lantern ; and ia time of fog. tbe firing of ship's iron*.

the blowftag of a Meant whistle, or the noadinf of a trumpet or baffle,

may be resorted to equally aad inlerchaajreably. aa rnaTpalaaoi may
aggest. It admlif. la tbe second plae*. of a rery large vtoaaioa of tbe

circle of available signal distance beyood tbo practical limit wlikk a*

prraeot oxleta ; making it pot* i*taac*. by moana of rork

fon*, to coavey messages between vessels atparatod by ten. fifteen, or

even twenty or more mile*. To tbeae advantage* it may be added, tbat

the cbroaoaemic method, from tbe simplicity of sign making apparatoa
it allows, involves a iimallcr nrrraaary expenditure than any miter;

for fog.Bignalu eafteriallr, it baa been found greatly more c&ctlre

than any plan heretofore devlaed.

For theae reaaona. it abonld aeem to be desirable tbat. in any tyaiem of

ara aiflmala designed for International IIM>. the rhroaoaemie method, if

not adopted to the excl union of every other, nhould liare aa imnortaat

place. It 10 better, nevertheless that the details of the pystem aboold ha

arranged by men of experience, whose practical acquaintance with the

to speak upon the subject with

ithc-r than that thrr boold be fixed by arbitrary lefrialatioa.

Thii consideration has suggested the provisions of the text abort, which
'

.. precise form of the international signal code to be asttled by a

forejrolnjr remarks apply to signal systems daaigaed for general or

uimunirat ion. Alarm-signals, of which the object to to pre-

lli.nions. or to give warning of danger, may be much more simple;
bat in order that th>y may be in the highest degree effectual in securing

the safely of vessels st ses. it ia ini|mrtant that they should be every-
vnin* In ! ( nited States, tbr Board of Sopervising In-

pertors of Steamboats have adopted the following rules lor fog bom
signals:

* a fog. whether by day or night, tbe fog signals de-

scribed below shall be carried and used, and shall be sounded at least every
two mlnutrs, vis: steamship*, an I all other steomora, coasting aad river,

under way. shall use a steam-whistle; sailing and all other craft pro-

pelled by sails, under way. shall use a fog-horn, or equivalent signal ;

sailing ship*, and every other craft propelled by sails, upon the ocean or

lakes, shall, when on her starboard tack, blow one blast of her fog-horn,

and when on her port tack, she shall blow two blasts of her fog-horn, at

all times, at intervals of not more than two minutes; when hove to. she

shall blow a general alarm ; when at anchor, she shall blow her fog-horn.

as at other times, at Intervals of not more than two minute*. It shall at

all times be the duty of steamers to give to the sailing vessel, or other

craft propelled by sails, every advantage, and keep out of her way.

Steamships and sailing vessels, when not under way. or which shall bo

anchored or moored la or near the channel or fairway, as aforesaid, aad
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not in any port, shall sound the fog-horn, nt interval* of not morn than

two minutes; and nil Mi-aim-m navigating in a fog or thick weather

shall sound their steam-whistle at interval* of not more than one minute.

Sailing: vreads shall at all times, on the n >f any stcauu -r ilnrin:;

the night time, show a lighted torch up >n that p lint or qu.ir

such steamer shall be approaching; and > raft imvi^uin:;

without bring in tow of a steamer, such as raftn. Hut boatn, wood

and other like craft, hall sound a fog-horn, at intervals of not more than

two minutes; and all steamers navigating rivers in fog or th

shall sound their steam-whistles, at intervals of not more than one
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br -d t<> tin- teeth, he s|odlly gets into a quarrel

with n nation Tin- peace of society \\ :;.-rrd h\

the general practice of wearing arm- It was once to. And since H-

have IHMMI lienefitfd ly n -ctieral disarmament of inli\ iduaK. it

..ii, that. f<>t :i -nuilar reason, national manners would IK> bene-

fit. -.1 1 1\- n 1ik<> pntceot.

siple* of partinl imtional disarmament an- not wanting. The

trea- M the fnited States and Great Hritnin. made at the close of

tin- hift war botwiM-n th.-tu. .-tipulatnl that neither wlioul.l U--p "hii

war upon thr ^n-at lakes that divi.h- tli.-ni. The treaty of Paris. whi<-li

clot*'<i tip- Crimean war, provi<l.-(! f..r ih.- <li<:irni:un-!it of Hussia, in the

Th- ohuTt of a military establish uxi vity. internal and er-

ti-ruul. Thf 8tandiiiur iirmy of tho United States is IJO.OOO, giving one

soldirr t.ii-vrry thirtiMMi hundrrd inhabitant^. \ <-\ th. :;<>.OIM> in. -i,

scattered over a territory hir^or than that of any Kuropran State, ami

th.-y have to keep wat <] i of numerous Indian tribes, and to garrison m
fortrejwes ;

a greater nutnlx-r jtrohaldy in proportion to th<- population

than th.>.- of any oth--r nation in the world. It is tru-, that this country

has no l !i-i^l,l,,, r .< ; hut if a general disarmament should be

adopted, the most powerful Kuropean State would hardly lx a dange;

:hbor to the weakest. For the purpose of internal security, on-

armed guardian of the p-a<-.- to .-very thousand P.-I--MH- -h-ml.! si-em to

be suHicient. acting in conjunct ion with the militia, which should chiefly

be relied on for security against internal commotion.

The building and arming of fortresses could hardly he regarded with

apprehension, inasmuch as they are defensive. Ship- do not. it is t

fall within the same category, for they may be re^ sirded as m .vable

fortivsses. hut they are limited in their operations. To hind a nation

not to build them and lay them up. can scarcely be con side red essential

to the security of states.

Militia should IK- regarded as the strong arm of nations, both for in

ternal peace and external defen-*-. For the support of the civil power,

in the execution of tin- laws, no other force is so natural and pp.-

cheap, ready and efficient. For national defense against external

attack, it may, UJKUI emergency, be converted into formidahl.

war between France and Prussia has shown h> il a

.7.1-11 soldiery may be made. In France, the national L'uard has

on many occasions been the defender of order. In the Tinted Stat. *. the

militia lias not only supported the civil power in executin-r the laws,

hut it has formed the nucleus of an army of volunteers of the most

,ve kind.
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tilled Germany with mourners, and covered Franco with wasted

fields, and citiea and village* battered an <1 burnt. Half a year of war
caused more sorrow and suffering, than a century of peace.

therefore, to be assumed that any well considered scli<

promise* to lessen the number of wan, will receive the counter,

all good men The scheme of the text ia submit I. !. in tin- hope that .

if it lw not accepted, it may at least stimulate inquiry, and 1*

tiling more acceptable. and more efficacious in preserving the peace of

the world

Whether it be possible to prevent war alto-, -ili.-r. i- tin- problem of

tin- future, but it ran not In- doubtful that the chances and tin- OCC

of its occurrence may be lessened. These articles are framed with that

view. They an- not the result of more speculnt i,,n. Most <>f th.-m have

experience of some sort, greater or less, to recommend them

rule requiring a statement of grievances to b. mad. ..... t and Mil.

milted to the government complained of. and requiring u deli

will tend to prevent wanton and unprovoked attack.

rule requiring the creation of a Joint Hi^h Commission, which

shall at least meet to discus-* the differences, and seek t<> re-..ii-ile them.

follows the precedent set by the United States and Great Uritain. in

their manner of treating the Alabama (^ueMion
The submission to arbitration baa already been stipulated in several

treaties. It is an effectual and honorable mode of settling ditl< n

The manner of select ing arbitrators is suggested by the pn>\-i.-i

the Articles of Confederation of the 1'nited Stat.-. which u

f.dlows:

The United States, in Congress assembled, shall also be the 1;

sort, on appeal, in all disputes and differences now .subsisting, or that

hereafter may arise between two or more States concerning boundary.

jurisdiction, or any other cause whatever; which authority shall always
1 in the manner following: Whenever the legislative or ex-

ecutive authority, or lawful a^ent of any State in controversy with

r, shall present a petition to Congress, stating the matter in t[u--<

tion, and praying for a hearing, notice thereof shall be given, by ord* i

of Congress, to the legislative or executive authority of the oth.

in controversy, and a day assigned for the appearan< c <>f the parties, by
their lawful agenta, who shall then be directed to ap]H>int. by joint m
sent, commissioners or judges, to constitute a court for hearing and de

termining the matter in question ; but if they cannot agree, Congress
shall name three persons out of each of the Tinted States, and from the

list of such persons each party shall alternately strike out one, the p,
.

\s iH-ginniug, until the number shall be reduced to thirteen . and

from that number not less than seven nor more than nine n:,

Congress shall direct, shall, in the presence of Congress, be drnu

by lot : and the persons whose names shall be so drawn, or any fi\ of

them, shall be commissioners or judges, to hear and finally determine

the controversy, so always as a major part of the judges, who shall hear

the cause, shall agree in the determination
; and if either party shall
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flirt to attend at the* day appointed, wiihoot hawing reaenai which

OongTWM .hall ju.!^ urti preaeat. .hall ff .,~- i.

the Coagreej ahall |ror<ed i nominate thoae penoa* out of each 0iau>.
ttii.l tlin tWretar r.fM.lii: ' urh j*-

refuting . an.! ment and Mat0Aer of UM court. u br
(,

-.-rril^l. -I, !1 IK- fiiuU anl

ninl if any ..f ihr |wrtien hall rfu to Mibmii ft th ftuthoritt of urh

ciMin. or to ftpj--ftr, or di*f*nd tholr rUim or < AUM. the court hall oervr
thrlr^n pruroed tn pnnxmnre tMUMOB or judgment, which shall in like

beta* in lthr oue inuumiUU'd to Cangnm.
i.. aet^of ObBgreM, for the Meuritjr of the partiM
That erery nmmi>oiitr, before he alto in judgment. Ull

an *th. to be admloitored by one of the judge* of the raptvoM
rior conn of the State where the cauae nhall be tried.

"
well aod

h.-r and (trtermltif th<> matter in i|uwtioo. aeeordiog to the beet

withiMit f\..r. utlr.-?i.,i,. ,. r dope of rewanl
"

il provhiioiiN of tl,. -H of nimilar purport
.in. I .1. M-... HiH.ul.l not u- adopted, aod why. if adopted, they ahoold not

aaawer tin- purpnoM inlrn M U- difficult to nay National pride
w..iil. I not IM- tourhfd. national intermta would not aunVr. War U a

rivatc warfarr. haa been

i>ed, or redaced to a minimum If it baa been found practicablr t.,

inakf individualu m?ttl thrir digpuUM in aome other way than by the
ii- pi-tol. it in not eaay to aee why any number

uab coiupiiaing a nation should not be brought to do the can.
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-eneral principle* which have been kept in view in framing the

'.vision, and which are discussed in more detail in various

notes, may be indicated as follows :

i.-h nation ,,..,;:ht to be allowed to regulate all transactions affect-

ing the ownership of its own soil. According to MOM authorities, the

capacity of the person, as to taking or conveying, depends on the law of

his nationality.-</V; it this does not i

2. Each nation ought to be allowed to regulate all

within itn limits, wh- en dtixens or foreigners, except such as

affect -hip <f tl>.- H.,,I of another nation.

These pnnriplrs are commended alike by their recognition of the

fundamental doctrine of the territorial sovereignty of nations, by their

affording individuals convenient means of knowing what the law to to

which they must conform in every case, and by their being la harmony la

these respects with the progress and tendency of modern
The ancient rale, of oriental origin perhaps, maintains the

laws of a nation over the personal capacity, and. therefore,

the transactions of its own members, even when they are within the t*r

ritory of another nation, opposing la this respect the territorial sorer-
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eignty of others. Thin claim, which even the nations asserting it do not

reciprocally yield to other nations, has necessarily given rise to much
conflict and uncertainty, for it requires a citixen dealing with a for. i^n-r

to ascertain at hi* peril the fact of the foreigner's alienage, the nation-

ality he bears, and the law of that nationality respecting the personal

capacity of the f>r< i^m-r

general rule demanded by modern commerce, and which is grad-

nally forcing its way Into recognition in all civilized countries, in. that

contracts, and other acts not affecting the soil of a foreign nati

valid everywhere, if valid by the law of the place where they are made
or are to be performed, subject to certain simple restrictions necessary to

guard against the use of the law of one place to sanction wrongful
evasions of the law of another, or

j>
-n-ditors in another. Thin

hi the only rule which alike satisfies the sovereignty of the State, and

puts it in the power of every person to ascertain th<> rules of law to

which he is bound to conform.

In the application of these principles, it is to be observed that, as to

any transaction constituted by several acts done in different jurisdictions.

the Code uuiHt furnish a test to determine which place shall be considered

the one where the transaction is had. mid that uniformity of ri^l

remedies should be secured as far as may be, without respect to the differ-

elice of /fcnMk
The exceptions and qualifications of these leading principles will he

considered as they arise, in the Articles of the Division

I II LE XXIV.

IMTION OF IV

CHAPTER XXXVIM. <jem-ral pn.vi-

XXX
XL Guardianship and mental alienation.
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GENERAL i

ARTlt L .180

MO -!*VM become fr* by entering free

nation.

Hank and aoclal condition

544. Personal capacity aa in immovable*

545. Corporate capacity

539. Man of ownership. Every
human ;

i a person, that i- ;., say, a being ca-

4 them ; and no
v or in -

:.)i (iii! eof the party shall

'yi<. $860; On^tflinA o/ O ffM
St<U<. lUtli Alum Inn-lit A> t . tii IKTMHOJI coming

li'-ir juriiulict U mainuin alarerj. ae CUmpter
BMHOMb

/i slaves become fr>

540 nut a paity t> thi>

Codi-. nitl^l.

slav i 1 tlif <1 .! ome free on coming
free nation or state, and

siu-li nation ui | huuml t. : and d-

their lih.-rty.

HtvntKh M1.8.
de 809. it: rltin the line* of an army

or fleet, as it ahould. Lttbtr't Inttructi***. % 8. / 4S.

/?a/iA- and ot /'

541. 'I'll.- priviir- !ik or social condition ar>

local ,s
l within the jurisdic-

tion of the natiuu by tbo laws of which they exist, and

34
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affect only acts done and rights acquired within such

jurisdiction.

Phis artirlf does not apply to the rank or privileges
of foreign sovereigns :' nor to those of agents of inter-

national intercourse ;' nor to such privileges of foreign
rank or sooial condition as a nation may recognize by
special r.'irnlation.'

1

They an- not confined to the territory, but rxist in the places which,

67 Article 309, are subject to extra ion.

* See Article 15, concerning the s, >f the sovereign or chief

officer of a nation to the jurit: ion

*See Chapters XII. and XIII., concerning I'CT.I.K MINISTERS and

CONSULS.
4 Of course, it Is competent for any i&tion to recognize foreign rank or

privilege.

/*' rxonal capacity.

542. Th' civil rapacities and incapacities of an in-

dividual in reference to a transaction with living per-

sons,
1

exrrpt so far as it affects immovable property,
and suhpM't also, in the case of public fund-, corpo-
rate MorUs and shipping, to the provisions of articles

and 573, are governed by the law of the place
wh ! tli* transaction is had, whatever may be his

national character or domicil, or the place of his,

birth.

This is the American rule, as laid down in the case of Folydore r.

Prin Rep., 402, (U. 8. Ditt. Ct., Maine, 1887.) on a review of

many authorities ; and it is submitted as the plain and reasonable ml.-,

i will aolve many vexed questions. See, also. Story, Confl. oj \

92. It is not, howfvrr. tin- rule now recognized by European iuterna-

law, although the tendency of opinion is in this direction,

lip conflicting rules laid down by other authorities upon this point,

may be stated thus :

1 The cajiacity of a person is governed by the law of th-

which he is a member, even when he is resident in a foreign country,
is the rule declared by the French Code CY a governing

the status of Frenchmen, but there seems to be no corresponding rule as

ie status of foreigners in France. ( Wettlake, Private Intern. Law,

p. 881.) It is to be sustained, if at all, by the principle that -ion

U the best judge of the capacity or want of capacity of its native sub-

ject*. Hut it is a sufficient objection to the recognition of any such rule

in international relations, that, although a nation can within its own ju-

risdiction maintain the rule over its members, it would involve grave
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it redpfoeallj a rale for nations to apply u all

foreigners who may be sojourning within ibnr domiuioe* -

of feal t . Ill* Credit. . f//.'- flrp . MM . X^ssmerrt /****

1 The civil capacities MM! incapacities of an individual tre to be de-

tsrmls+d by the law of Ail rfesiWf.

Ifostoy *taire thU to be the rale, and he say*.
-
According lo this rale.

if a P*T.II changes hU doruicil. he acquires a Dew jural c*psetiv, by
, in foreign part*, hie action* are to be measured. This is trae

uni vcrsalh any case* the court* of the earlier domicil. especially

if it W.TO the j*mou'i uaiivo country, hare howo a leaning, nut lo be

ju-tiflctl. towrtU hohitiiff htm r territorial law." The reaeoae

.fv thin principle ar.-, I..- *>. ",1 That oi,rr*ri*e estrrme

ineoovenivncv would rveult to all nation* from a perpetual fluctuation of

oapadtj, atate and c. .
.

j
K>D orery accidental change of place of

the pereoo or of hi* movable prop That the person subject*

himevlf and his audition, of frtw choice, to the law uf the place where

he reeidoB. by removing there or continuing there."

inuony with the great inereaee of intercooree and the extended

and Important interest* dependent upon the transact Ion* of transitory a*

well sa domiciled foreigner*, It seem* just to apply more fully the gen
eral principle, that every nation has jurisdiction over all traaeaetiofis

la, and while removing the general disabilities

of aliens, as is already done in so many cases by trusty, it I* proposed. o

the other hand, to subject the transaction* of aliens to the regulation of

the ordinary local Isw in all that does not affect the title to immovable

property situate in <

The general rule will then I*, tha *diction of each

nation over all property within it> limits, the efficacy of a transacttoo de-

pends upon the law of the place where the transaction to had.

.is respect we admit the force of the observation of Aery. (Omjf. of

76.) that contracts ought to be governed by the Isw of the country
where they are made, as to the competenee of the pertics. sad as to their

y. because the parties may well be presumed to cootnet with refer-

ence to the Isws of the place where the contract is made and in to be ex-

ecuted. Such a rule has certainty and simplicity in Its application. Bee.

also. Feryu4*>n en Marriage and Divert*, App.. 861. cited in fterjr. rw/.

Story, ConJI of L., p. 09, &r., state* tin- following rules ss being brstes-

tfjbHshed, or as at least having the sanction of such authority as gives

them superior weight m ih<- jurisprudence of Cbnffaenlal Jfrirse*.

The acts of a his domleil. in regard to

property situate* t .**) effect elsewhere than they

have in that place. Aery. $ 04.

The personal eapar iafity attached to a party by the law ef

the pin t* deemed to exist In every other count 17. ss

long as his domleil remains unchanged, even in relation lo ti

reign country, where they might otherwise be ulHfSjesty.

This rule is founded, aceordlag to JZeslraswrvA. upon the
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which would intuit from a flnrtnatinp rule o! ipon *vrr

'o of place of the poison or of hi* movable property. Btory,

': It oucht to In- obfM-rved. .-,. of

a fluctuating rule is an inconvenience to tin- individual only, requiring

him to ascertain and conform to the law of tin- plnn- where ho may be.

It in the most for facilitating comnirrciai transactions and the

a 1 ministration of justice. In case of a change I. the-<e

would apply in tin* country of nfir domicil. and perhaps in ,ntry

that >f tlir original domicil. /</ .

Story, npon a review of the author -iud*^ that there hi nn gen-
eral rule on tin- subject adm
conceded by the advocates of the universal operation of tin* law of the

domicil show that no general rule can be adopted which may not work

lnpnnvonienr to tin- i: .utri.-s. institutions or Ok]

-. mid that IS'HIM is tliat no nation is the

iawof capacity; that the place detenu tin-

act, subject to the ricrht of each nation to refuse to enforce or recognize

acts contrary to their laws or
}>

For a recent discussion of the doctrine of personal statute and real

statute, see Expo* ft rritiqnr df* prinripr* gfnfrn.r en inativre df ntatnt*

re*l ft prrsonrf* d'aprr* If drit Frnnmitf, par F <t'dc

Droit International ft de / .' ; I

^tamentary capacity IB regulate i by chapter XLIV , on \Vi;

Exception.

543. No transaction had by n foivi^niT with living

persons,
1

is voidablp on th-- ground of hN infMiicy, ex-

:t so far as it may affect immovables, if fitli'-r tli.>

law of his domirii. or th- law of the place where tin-

transaction is liad, sustains his capacity.
is the provision of the Prussian law with reference to foreigners'

contracts, stated by WtMlakf, (Private Intern. L., p. 383,) who recommends
a similar provision for adoption in England. It is proposed here, in order

to meet the objection stated by him, and in the case of Saul r. His Cred-

Marl<n'Rep.,f*W,$Martfn'*N.* ,nial

Law, p. 132, and other authorities. of allowing aliens who are beyond the

*ge flxed for majority by the local law, to elude the obligation of con

tracts on the ground of a foreign disability, with which those with whom
they dealt could not be presumed to be acquainted

/ r Bellman's Will, </,> fop /. 363,) it was held, that a

legacy bequeathed to an infant domiciled abroad might be paid when the

infant came of age by the law of the testator's domicil or by the law of

the infant's domicil, whichever should first happen, but in the mean time

must be dealt with as an infant's legacy, according to the law of the

testator's domicil, although, by the Uw of the infant's domicil, the

guardian would be entitled to receive it.

1 Tbemle is restricted so as not to apply to wills.
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Pertonal capacity an to

544 capacities and incajiacitii-s of an in

nl inn'. imm<" an? U> be

detenu h he law of the plare wli property

In tha conflict of authority among continental jurists on this point, we
ukr th rulr fully established la EogUod and America. that th* terrlw

rUI laws of mrh nation mod be allowed to govern as U tl* cap*<

those who may takr ..rim v. land*. Bee 6>rjr.QmJte//,..| 430.

A Ulch th* law of UM lorn

lion of Immovable* refpilatot th m|rity nf tb penoo ID ravpect to

immnraMiHi. an! rwaltlntf fmrn traaaaeUoM la rferae> to

ImmorablMi. nee Mali*. />rail /^rn .
v . i

.

Dem*ny that, whn onrr it In dr thai the law of the

plarr whMf tho immovable art* altuatwi doaa oot etelu . "IffWT.

f fnreignnr. fr .tn thr n^lit todlepnea of or to reoaiv*.

tlMOOeforth all qamtioaa of rajwirity or incapacity mutt be determined

aeeordi rules of law applicable to tbe paraoa of the foreifmcr.

(FWir. Droil Inttm

The objection t allowing the law of the nationality to govern
ronw to infancy, u again mentioned tuxlrr another article.

ving raodincation of this rale U laid down by Story. &/. e/
L. ii 104:

Pervmal dlequaliflcationn.arittkig from the prindpleeof the cojlomary
or positive law of the naii foreigner, will not be recofntaed in

other countries where the like dia<taUacaUoas do noi exUt.

Corporate cap<i<*if,/.

545. Corporations an<l artificial porsons hare
no ex von.l th jariwlirtion nf the powo
viitu ii.-!i tl. HO cap:-

beyoi is conferred by the law of

This is tl dnctrtne nf the American Uw of CorporattoM.
Bank of Augusta 0. Earle. 1:1 PtUri U. 8. Sprva*a. R*p . 586: Ohio

* MisaliMippi R U Co c. 1 far*. W6; (Vunty of Allegheny
il Pr**4ylini* J^p.238: and other cast*

coll. W , Dig6*of tAt L**of 0>rj>rt**.w **.MK
Serrral of the Froiich ireatlea contain a provision to the effort thai

corporation*, companies and associations, commercial, moneyed and la

dustrial.as well as joint stock companies and societies of limited liability.

formal and authorited according to the laws of either nation, haw and

may eterdse their rights and powers, and may appear in mart, whether

to inst delbwd actions In any place within the territorial Units

of the other nation, without any eih*r irm-l^^-n than that of

to the law* of soah
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This provision applies aa well to such bodies formed previous to thr

adoption of the treaty, aa thoae which are thereafter formed.

Treaty of commerce and navigation between France and

The Krrr < itics of Lu-
)

berk. Bremen & Ham- V Mar. 4. 1865, Art. XVIII., 9 Df CUretj, 187.

burg.
Grand Puchy of Mock-'

Iriil -.vrrin,

Ti<l,Mltoth-)(randyjune9, 1865,
-

XXI., 9 7
Purhy of Mocklen-

burg.'Strrlitz,

Turkish and Egyptian business corporations are authorized to exercise

powers in France. 7 DC CUreq, 01 J

See, also, imperial decrees of February 27. 1861. affecting the relations

of France, Luxembourg and Portugal.

It is not, however, thought wise to take such a rule as a general one,

but to leave corjwrations with the powers conferred by tlio domfstic law

only, except where such special treaties exist.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

MARRIAGE.

ARTICLE 546.
"
Marriage

"
defined.

r.17. Valid foreign marriages.
548. Void marriages.
549. Capacity and consent.

550. Requisite forms.

5ol. Public ministers and consuls may solemnize

marriages.
552. Criminal offenses.

558. Evasion of home law.

554. Persona], marital and parental rights.

555. Polygamy
556. Legitimacy.

"Marriage." defiiied.

546. The term "marriage," as used in this Code,
is the uni<n. voluntary and for life, of one man

with one woman.
Lawrence'* CommtrUfiirc t>tr Whtalon.vrt. III. See Revue De Droit

International, dc. 1870. N<> 1 . p. 58.
"
Marriage is one and the same thing, substantially, all the world

ver. . . . We regard it aa a wholly different thing, a different status
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from Turkic or <Hl^raMfHfamoof iBaalMtkNML
Warraadtr. S Clark 4 ****& top. *

The definition of marriage. a* aadafefood by the law of nations. givaa
in Rock t Washington. 19 7asU4 < torn /fcp . A), to a* fol

Marriage to ihr union of on* man and one woman. so loof as tb*y

both hall live, to th eielujlon uf all ..th-rs. by an obligation ^U?h.
- partUM man"' own volition and act. dis

solve. but which can be disaolved only by authority of the K

thrtv a.M.-.l. that Bothlnff short of this to maaat when it to

aid that marriages. valid where n,.l,-. will b uphrld la other *tat*

(Otinf >, 9 Indian*. 87; Storf* Conflict of Lam. eb. ;

WkUo*' L* if .Voli'M. 137.)

8e Hyde t. Hyde. J^iit /?/p . 1 Pr<*xit< and Ditorf,. 130 la thto caae.

the court were in err- ><ta|r. aoeordinf to the testiaiooy, that a

polygamouii marriage to v* fraai of IMS.

uarriagM are illagal. See faitrenci't Vommtntairt tur WktaUn,
led la B*9U4 04 Droit International. eV.. 1H7

;
57.

Valid foreign marriagct.

547 t t< the provisions of Part VI., on the

ADM: riage, valid ac-

ng to the law of th- place when- it is rontracted,
isvali.l :ui'l the issue of such a marriage
is -

Thto. la ao far as it relate* to the form of marriage, to the general doc

trine, supported by all authorities). And it appliesM well to traaaieat as

to domiciled persons. 1 JWafc? en Marriagt and Dieorc*. S6S.

By the French law. the rale t modified by tin- application, together
with it. of the principle that the laws concerning the status and capacity
of persons, control Frenchmen, even when reaident in foreign OMB.
triea. FnUx. Droit International, vol. 8. p. 867.

But there is considerable disagreement o( opinion as to what excep-
tions should be allowed to thto Central rule Thu following exceptions
have each the sanction of tome au

1st. Polygamous marriagea, Theee are excluded by the deiahtoa la

h obligations of the married state as it may be proper to

impose upon the parties to a Hygamooa union, when the case artoea in a

re provided for by Article 655.

ted. Marriages which are ioceetuou* by tho law of the place where

they are drawn in qutetlon. i r Johnson. 2 UUiU^ni
Circuit Ct Rep.. 51 : Wy on < -:. Bnt />ra*M sug

grata that a queetion might be made t would be held iaceataosja

so far as to avoid the marriage, if within tho degree* prohibited by the

law of the State in which the queetion arose, or only if it be kindred

who are too near to marry by t h. law ,,f ,d world. 3 P*rmi
on Contrast*. &*. And *s(SM (on Marriott and D*w
well aa lNt*ep (oo Murriag* and I>iu 3 W9j iaumate* tJse
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same opinion Uubcrut. as quoted bj Story, (Conflict of T.HIO*, g 85,)

*.Vi, that "a foreign marriage would be void if it were a case of incest

within the second degree by the law of nut - It is proposed to

disregard this exception, beyond the cases which will be covered by

3rd. Personal incapacity. Savigny suppose* -hat the personal

capacity of the wife is to be judged ac<<> :he law of her home

WeMlakt submits, that from those bars which depend on what i* called

incapacity, whether absolute, as from Romish orders, or relative, as from

degrees of affinity, the parties must be free both by the law of thu

place where the marriage is celebrated, and by that of the husband's

; that if they are so free, t hoi r marriage will be good, always
and everywhere.

4th. Opposition of parents or guardians. It is the opinion of 1 1'. *tlnk< ,

that the Ux loci contractor may reasonably adopt any consent of par.-nu

or guardians, required for the marriage of cither party in hi* or her

domicil, as the condition without which it will not give binding force to

the forms of the contract Mulish courts, however, have perse

vered in maintaining that no other consents than those which the l t .r loci

cvntractu* demands for the marriage of its own subjects, are necessary
for the marriage of foreigners celebrated within its, jurisdiction. Wt*t-

lakf, PritnU Intern. Lw.
3th. Informal solemnization. Savigny thinks, that where an inhab-

itant of a State which requires religious ceremonies of a marriage, forma

a civil marriage in a foreign country, according to its laws, this is not

enough, on the ground that the laws of his domici! h:ive a moral and re

ligious basis, and have ;i OH: reive character. The marriage ought to bo

celebrated anew, according to the religious forms of the man's own dom-

icil. WouUey. I :t

But the settled rule in England and tin; United States is, that the

solemnities are sufficient, if conformable to the law of the place of

solemnization.

6th. Marriages contracted abroad, in evasion of the law of the dom-

icil. llubertu, cited by Story, (Confl. uj *ays, that where

persons belonging to one country, go into another to be married, merely
to evade the laws of their own country, the marriage is void, although
it be good by the law of the place where it i* celebrated. Parian* in-

clines to favor this principle, although he admits the settled rule of

England and the United States to be the contrary ; and so it is stated by
Kent, (2 Cvtnmtnlarifs, 92.) The conflict might perhaps be reconciled, by

making a distinction between evasion of the law of capacity and evasion

of the law of solemnization. See Story, Conflirt <>f l..iw, % 86. If this

exception were allowed at all, it ought not to prejudice the innocent

party, where the intent of evasion existed in the mind of one party

only. Ponsford c. Johnson, 2 Btatchford'i if. ti. Circuit C't. Hep., 51.

Besides these exceptions, there are others, vaguely stated by some

writers, such as that the lex loci contractu* should not prevail, to the

prejudice of another, or where it works manifest injustice, or is contra



opium MVTW. or l repugnant u tb Mrtili principles aad pulley of the lev

/..r,

leeptions above tated an- all thai wr devm worthy of U4-

MOM of TU simple rwU. which.

uMeanme questions. Sod Will t*Kl

ward liarmoaialng Jurispradeaea U. that. th vnlcary of A innorttoo

depends ou ih Uw of the |.lac where it U hl It .. propooul to applj
llooM POM.

and th. Hfert ,m hr prvovntod will U oolj to eietpl

pnlvffmtif tnrn K'.-. and :ho>- > far only M thj
..in.-.- of a |T M .nal rrlatton witkio a jurisdiction

wln.-li makm u . * .-rtminal ofTene*.

1 Whirr i ! atff* d0pond on the validity of a pwrioo*
dUorcv. the rulM of l a rt V; -HIM^TK *IION . Jt n-riCB,

which forbid certain dlvorcvu. may ivnult in n .-x. . ptioo to the rule that

. validity

<f marritit/es.

548 M-diriL' t. The law of th-

contractiHl, is in. re;
; th.- issue of such marriage -re ille^it

JNaVptatre tu >M to this rule Kirmt. in the ca^ of a rkto-

invading army, which carriu* with it the laws of iu own otmntry.
n lu linea and general range of do-

minion. Second, if partiec are sojourning In a*foreign country, where the

local Uw make* it impo*iblo for them to contract a lawful marriage
ami may marry in their own forma, and the marriajre will be

recognised at home aa valid. //uA/>/> en Mirriage and Diwrr, Vnl I .

(801. 393. The fintt ia included by the f.rm of statement above . and

.ice" In Article 310; and the second

exception rhould not be allowed.

Capa < "t.

549 " the a^ requisite
for age, and the necessity for the assent of

parents, gu I,
or pnili- authorities, and the con-

ditions for ing or seeking their assent or giving
: and to all other ques-

iis of capa< those va-

litlity ui'a .-e.

The continental rule to understood to refer these questions to the law

.e domicil of th party in question, or (as in the case of Praaos) to the

law of his or hrr nationn'

The EnglUh Uw applies its own tests to determine the validity of a

mania*, abroad, of Kngliah subjects not domiciled abroad. Brook t

Brook. 7 Jun - !*S ; Shaw e. Gould. La* Rtp . 3 U** e/ lerrff.
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55; F. .:vingi..n. r> Juriit < .\ U.n tin- Article above

proposed is in harmony with .-< to hiatus,

proposed in thi> *; And Article :..".-J a\..idh marriag<

trary t home of tin- parties when drawn in question
.

.-lining the cases at torn.

as of jurists uiul tin- deriioii!<

validit .iirriage. both in respect of tin* competence of

tract, and of the s- \viih which the\ o.ntract. i- to be

.1 with reference to th- law <,f tJu- place in which tin- marriage is

contracted; and if it be valid c . ycm loci c it must be

deemed valid in every other place. \
(
. of nature-,

public moral-, or the poli. in which

:s sought to be estul Iturye on Foriiyn utid Colonial Law,
vol.V, p. 199.

1 in Kinn:iir.i < l,r- . 1 Common P/aj,389,) that

an attaiiuler intii'-ted in one country oujrht not to iiflWt the validity of a

marriage suh.'-'Hjuentiy contracteci by the attainted ]>erson in a foreign

country with an innocent woman who may not have known of the attain-

der.

Req nisiit forms.

550. E\cc],t in the case:- for in 1

.h<- ii'-xl

artiri'', those forms of celebrating in;irn:i".- wiiii-li air

option il or obligatory for the members of a nation, are

ly optional for foreigner-, an I equally o

for tlhMii unless disp'-n- -I \viih )>y tliu iuw of the place.

Tl: ; stood to b i -rally established rule.

It Plight be deep.ied well to add such a saving clause HH the 1

If. however, any religious ceremony shall be obliirutory for <

:mot consci-

-ly submit to it, shall, after the completion of all ot

admitted to marry any other fore:.- iber of the nation.

by means of a written contract, signed by both parti > >*ited with

such magistrate.

By the declaration of December Olth, 1807 tee and the

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, for the purpose of siin

lion ot J..IJHTS produced by the subj. m-r country on conti

marriage in the other, it W.M provi.l.-d that ioob d ><-uments ceriiticd

whether by the IT.-M i.-nt <f the tribunal or a
j

< liis deputy,
nhould In.- T> the civil officer of the other country, and no other

legalization should be deiuauded, except in case of doubt respecting the

authenticity of the document.

nistcrs and consuls may solemnize mar-
168.

551. Public ministers within the nations to which
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y are accredited, and consuls within their r.^p^tire
districts, may mam. iiarttot

of whom are member* of the nation of

such officer, pun*n >rms and und r Mich
. ,

marriages ar

within !' Hiirli

nggejtod br the British Conralar Marriage A eta
'

and 1W. 12 and !U FULlM.ab.wSi 31 and 8* PI*. 1S4. b, 61 ; aad tU
American art of Jane 23, 1800, $ SO. 1 1 r s .SUt *t L

Bury* lay* down the rale, i hat : The part lea are excuse 1 from < inf<*rav

bx tart . the nbjecta of

which form a epratr n ^n countrr In

which ther are married, aa In the eaae of the Rritiah factorlaa ajltMlahsd

la varioiui par' * and Aula .
,. long to the Kiate which

liaa takd
|
nannainn and la in tlie oocopation of the foreign

country ; or if ,,.ig m thr Stair wh.iae arobaaid'r i establUhod

f-.r.-i^- In theae fmrtaucea the partiea mar oHebrafr
r marriage according to the Imw nf their own c*untrr Uitryt <m

Fbrtiff* and (Uominl MO.

/u'naf offence*.

552 rriagr, though -carding : thr law
of sill not \> rocog*

!n which thr i-irvum-

stances of -
ige would n-mlrr thr |>-rsonal re-

n thr partirs a rriinr.

fie law.

553. Tin* act of persons contracting marriage in a

lofl in u li.-ilrd. in evasion of

law of f may be mii

riminal hut thr validity of thr marriap-, if

itimacv f its issue, 'hall not

There la not wanting sanction for the opinion that such a marriage It

roid. Bat W**t***. </Vim* 888.) fbtdblj palnla oat tbe

etulKirra.<v>inriit nituliin^ fr,,m uiakiiitf th- valnlitr f a luarnAiT* .i^!<-n 1

on ao aneertain an element an the opinion a court mar form aa to the mo

mara an parena rg
554 j

this Code,
1

tho

nal, marital and parental obligation? and con*-
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lative rights of th parti. -s to :\ ma< Haiv nt any liin >.

are governed rvlu-ively by tin- law of th<- plac.

th.-y may be, unl
: it IK within the jurisdiction of any

RUte to regulate the personal relations >f all persons within its limits.

When married parties go from on .-her. their mar

riage status assumes the peculiar hue. whi<-li the law f tin- plnre. where

they temporarily or permanently are. gives t . it Hi*hp on Marriage
and Dicorct, 407.

1 See Chapter XXI.. on DOMICIL, ORK- SECONDARY.

Polygamy.
555. A polygamous union, though contracted in a

polygamous nation, does not sanction the cohabitation

or the divorce, of the parti'--, in any orhT n-ition
;'
but

the obligations and r therreop '.it

in<r trom n art] dependent
thereon, may : '-yanyn 'bio

to lh- nch a union, in cases within its juris-

li.-tion.
1

1 Hyde r. Ily : Jmrnal, (N". 3.,) Divorce C<ut<
1 It is submitted that, for ih- purpose of such obligation*, toward tho

public, as arise out ->t tin- relation, a polygamous marriage should t

cognized. For instance, it shoul<l prerlude the ]>oly^ami8t froii!

ing a subsequent uiiirriaire. dnrincr the life of ;; it

should not exonerate him from the ol>li<r<itions arising out of the relation

of parent and child. It seems proper, too, that on the question f th-

ceenion to foreign assets.it sliould be ronsiI-red H j>:irt of the l;i

the polygamous nation, wli. -never that law ronies in to regulate the
'

Legitimact/.

556. The legitimacy or illegitimacy of a person. M
deduc-'l (V..!ii tin- |;iw ot tli.- |la<-r wh.'iv a in;irriai:-' <>!'

th- jar-nts was mnira'-b-d, is a personal attrilMir\

and doos not affort tli' sn >>!. n to immovables
situated in any other count iv, which would not recog-
nize the person as 1 iriti mat . if tlio inaiiia^'' had !

utract^d in such country at tin* tim' wln-n it was ac-

tually ted.

Story, 'f'onfl. ! regard* it as generally admitted by for

eltfn jarists. that, as the validity of th.- marriatre must depni<l upon the

law of the country where it is celebrated, t! Off condition of their

offspring as to legitimacy or illegitimacy, ought to depend on the same

law. especially if the parents were domiciled there ; and there would be



CODE,

authority for rtMflsg this rule to <

According to Sttfeny. the lawt of tbe plar*. wboro tho birth of * child

bora oat of wedlock actually uk< plac. rtelu^rely dotoraMao wbothw
be can be Ucttimftlod by sahiieqaoai maniafe Am***, p. 167.

A**/*" !*,*** OH* <fJkI* * But a UcUiBuukm of

objort by ih roaerlpi of bb ovwtlgn. If iifcrtMl Moafdiaff 10 UM
.-tint r r wbora tbo pemoo lciUmaiod IUM hto domkU. bo* ibo

p.

CHAPTER XL.

GUARDIANSHIP AND M: M.IENATION.

ARTICLE ,V7. Nutural and

668. Judiriallr appointed guardians
V,l

>tural and testamentary guardian*.
557. Til-- natural gaanlianship of a fatli-r or

-on of a and testamentary guardian-

arquia^d or conferred arn.r.liiu i<> tlie law of one

be recognized ..ation; sub-

o\v-r of the courts to interfere* in the cases

prescribed i ! 034.

1 Bv the law of aoroo Sutoa. the natural jruudUaahip of the mother to

reeognisod. upa tho death of the father, and this Article accordingly
i.lri for tin- motlirr'a right,

tniiirntnn- guardianship is aluo included in thU Article, beeauae It

ftanda in the place of natural guanliaiuhip. WmHmki. (PrieaU fUr+
Law. p. 380.) however, b of opinion that testamentary guanlianthlp de

ponds on tho same principle M judicial or statutory guardianahip

'<>d guardians.
558. Tln LT'iar.linn-hip or other rustody of the per

not hav :il rap:i

created!' / jurisdiction, in

ases pi ! rat. must be rvcogniied
an I respected by courts of any M-lmr country into

i the wanl romes, subject t tip- |>-W-T -f th

courts to int cases prescribed in .\rticlc834.
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This provision is founded on the decision* in Nugent r. Vet/.er >

TJrp.,2 Equity. 701; and I

tendin In th" first m
W <_;. ird :

'

national law and t< the course which all courts have taken, reco^niy.in;:

the pron-*"': -tjtutrd tr

i'le connection with thiscountry.

:i|x.sible for n

by an Austrian court children, wh-.

children of an Austrian father, merely iiccaiise ;!,..-. .\li., ,,i,
<(>,! d tin

defendant In his* guardianship M the co -i uding them
over to this country for the purpose of educating them. seeim: that In- is

now desirous of revoking that .1 .trary to all

principles of right and justice if the c.mrt were to hoId that \\

parent or guardian in a for>ijrn country, avails him-elf of the opj>or

tunities foreduration afforded by this country and sends his children over

here, he nnif-t do it at the risk of never b to recall tl

tills court mijrht IM- of opinion that iah grade, of education is

better than that adopted in the country to which t :_'.''

And in this cas ; app>intin^ Kmjlish iru:irtli:inR was (\<

to be without prejudice to the foreign appVintm-Mit ; an 1 that the foreign

guardian as such should have the exclusive rii^ht to the custody and con-

trol of the infants, with liberty to apply for the removal of the children

from the rountiy.

In tin* case of Townsrnd r. Kendall, above referred to, the court -ay :

That it would lead to rre:xt inconv. it should ! held that a

guardian could n-t e\<!rci- <>; b recognized out of the

state, or locality of his appointni'vit It wml 1 em jrnrdian

in invctiting tiie funds of th w.ir 1 in > <-urities of other '1 i--n

der it necessary that : -inted in every state or country

through whieh he should pass with his ward in travelling, if an emer-

gency should arise in which it became necessary to exert his authority.

The court add, (referring b ;
,

" From

careful examination of all he sa>>. and the cases to which he refers, which

have been attainable, we think tin- better rule is. upon principle and an

thority, to recognize the foreign appointment of ;i guardian, as creatinsr

.iti'-n between the parties in this State. sii!> ? > the

: this State, M to any exercise of power by virtue of mirh relation

ither as to the person or property of the ward. Provision has been mad-
>f this State for the manner in which foreign guardians

shall art when they desire to sell the real property of th uate 1

within this - lit All that is

sary to obtain full recognition as guardian, i to fib- an aiithen-

copy of the foreign appointment in the Court of Probai. -of the country
where the land is situated, and the f<: iian is at once admitted to

the same rights and powers over the real estate of his ward si*

within the country, tint are possessed by a guardian of our own ap|oint

Consult also, We*t''<> p. 380; and Job-

c. Beattie. 10 Clark <k Finndly's Rep., 1 14



I" rk Hurr.*au, Court. 1*60. WoU.y'a K.I

/fcp.. 4St. that the ttaual u pwbion a* to Moceeaio*

o reciprocal recognition of foreign guardian*.
-le l reetrirted iu tht> ouo of guardian* appointed jttdi

rlallt.MMhal lb right of H...I..II.,,-M

' recogniaed u> ih.
j

r. 1.1. may U included 10 the prv
Vioot I -|wctlnf mi/iir mct,t<iry ywirdiaiu.

-tfmlt- B&ADFOKD, in U' lv il.nt f .rrl^n fuanlUiu Have
il author ! t fMm upon whkb A tlldgl

tfuanlmn ! denied anr rvcojrnition <>f hb ntl.-. btalMUuitullr ihU. that

all In- ant!
' hU oArUl character ; and a civil ofltovr.

M auch. ran. of noc-aity. fioaiBM no power beyond the limit* of tb aor

vrvigniy by whlcb bo ia appointed Bach exception. M may exit bare

been admitted ndt d* jtr,. but ex eomitatt. The Uxfori primar
%'aiU in tin- fnn and order of tbe administration of justice, and foreign
Uw b only received ao far as it in l<>un <l nmaonant witb aoand priadple
and public convenience it la accepted on the baala of international com

i because of any inherent r.-l.t 'I I,.- continental juriata go
r.and in*it u(x>n tbe al* t and title of the guardian ap-

pointed at the place of domicil. whensoever tbe ward U to be rtpreata-ted ;

Kngland nor iu thr l'nitd Btatea doea thia doctrine pra-

^akey c. 1 ; \'f ,c York} SurrogoU Rep.. Ui.
4

ffitttaty, (Internal states that, the jruardlan em
powered according to the Uw of the wanl'a domldl. which will umially
be that of the deceased par rard' property

. th- .M- the Iff lad

rfi rita may pre a foruljrner. and it may be neceaaary
to apiMjint a ftpedal guardian reaiding within the jurisdiction.

SCLJt

559 Tlu laws dot'Tmini lanacj or idiocy of

any person are ial only; and a d*nsion that

a per 'i- i,li,,t will bind that |).-rn and

only
l.d within the ju n of tht*

.vhidi su.-h d<*c
%ision was mad*. and will

immcr. I such p':s'n >ituated in that

inicil therrin do or do not con-

. hut will not hind r.son in any <tln-r coun-

i person situated in any

nkf. Prit<tt InUrn L**, $ 403. who aay that

Win .^w remaina aa it U, it mut. on principle, be take*

lie caaa of tranaactiona having their aeat there, not only

a foreign age of majority, but aleo all foreign determination of
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capacity, whether made by law or by judicial act, since no difference can

be established between the cases, nor does any exiM <>n tin- Continent.

Thus, an act faciliuting the transfer of property v.-st.-tl in lunutica, can

not be applied on the strength of a judgment. l>y a foreign competent
court, declaring the person a lunatic; nor will tin- ooinmitti'e u|>i

by such court have any authority over the lunatic's person here."
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E 500. Property defined.

Ml. What thing* w property

088. Wild animal.

068. Real and penonal proj

001 Real property.

000. Land.

567. Appurtenance*.
008. Personal property.

009. Property in poaiMrinn. or in action

.aw of immovable*.

Law of movable*.

078. Local character of public fund*, and cor-

porate ahare*.

078. Local character of shipping.

rTect of matrimonial

078. Right* of property of

without a settlement.

070. Matrimonial property after change of

077. ** Matrimonial domieU

078. A1

Property defined.

560. The ownership of a tiling is the ripht of one or

more persons to potaens and use it to the exclusion of
H
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others. In this Code, the thing of which tli. r. may be

rship is called property
Tl.i* and t).<- ri^Jit following Article* are from the Civil Code, reported

for New York. 159, Ac.

I iinothrr sense, property ia the right of a person or persons, publi<

or private, to appropriate a thing (tangible or intangible) to the exclusion

i>f it promiscuous use by HH has been also called dotn

The word is here used, however, in its more general sense.

\Yhat things are proj ////.

561. There may be ownership of all inanimate things
which are capable of appropriation, or >t manual de-

livery ; of all domestic animals ;
of all obligations ;

of

such products of labor or skill, as th <<>m position of

an author, the good will of a business, trademarks

and signs ;
and of righN <T -at <! or granted by statute.

\YiId 1 1 initials.

562. Animals wild by nature are the subjects of own-

ership while living, only when on the land of the per-
< -laiming them, or when tamed, or taken and held

in possession, or disabled and immediately pursued.

Real and personal property.

563. For the purposes of this ( 'ode. property is desig-

nate! as -it her.

1. Real or immovable
; or,

2. Personal or movable.

Real property.

564. Real or immovable property consists of,

1. Land :

That which is affixed to land ; and,

U. That which i- incidental <r appnrtcnent to land.

The existing rule of international law ia, that th<- <ju-.stion whether an

article of property is or is not an immovable, is to be determined by the

law <>f tin place where such article of property is locally situated. Story,

'if, Droit Intt-rn. J'rir*', vol. I ., p. 1'Jl. The a

Arti'-lf. and the four following, which arc taken fnm the Civil Code,

reported for the State of New York, are proposed here in order to secure a

uniform rule for all cases arising under this Code.

Land.

565. I>and is th.' solid material of the earth, what-

ever maybe the ingredients of which it is composed,
whether soil, rock, or other substan<



:,.*.

/'/

566. A )'

or shrub* ; or iml ^ ,11 -

.

or iHTmanently nUii tliccaneoi
- tlui- p-rroa-

. :i vft.

567. A tlr if appur
.vli.-n if i- l.\ rijiii ii- -I with tin-

lai. i (!. QM
con <>f liirht. air or heat. fnm -.1 :i.-i-.-- tit*- land

< Smrle* r lla.tln^, 3W York K,p. 917. SIS.

Umpman t N VM* Tr* toy
> Ark n. T.I r Smith. 10 Common Btmtk top. > !*?

/ *rrtonal property

568. K\
J

; not r.-al. .T iin

movahl. -.nal. ..r niM\:ii>l.-.

Proprrtt/ in poxtesting or in action.

569. l''-r>ou:ii of two kind0:
1 I

1

!-; 'i posses M<l.

.n.

-n\ in )'" can <. ,.-h aa is capa-
ble of manual Mivry.
Law of immoitable*.

570. 'I'll'
1 law of tin* |laf wli.-r.- iniiiiovaMi- ar- sit-

i-i\flv 1- L'ulati-s an I'UM- t!i- riirht-

sot' tran^ftT. or ..f" .-liar^ini: or tlu-r

wih- -iiiLT tli-r.-ir. \\li.-th. --n livi- 11-

or l.\ \\ill. ircompany them.

As to the xtOT)t to whirh thin rule i adopted oa tbr OnntiaMl of Ka

rO|M>. MMlMDOAff Oil ..wr.1 ll.r K
FW*> Drvtl Im 119.

'.rtn In whirl, -tnn .14

Rfp..SM ia|i|iMvr.l in oakrv r IU-no.-tt. II Humor* U. A
Rfp . .19. 4*i. an a r)*ar and prrcW Hamiunt of a '..- trinr anlfnnnl

cn,fni *

The Tmlid. v titopo^tkm of rml ntatr d>pi*iid pon tW ;

untrr in which thai vtaU< U f..tut-J
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It wma held in the ca*e of Hotcheaon c. Peahine (16 New Jersey Chan.

Rfp.. 107). that the court* of a State will not recognise conveyance* of

real property within it* jurisdiction, in trunt for creditors, made within

.jriMlirtiiiii nnl unl-r tin- law* of another State. The rule wa*

stated to rest not only on the acknowledged principle of law applicable

to all assignment*, voluntary or involuntary, tlmt th- title and disposi.

of real estate are exclusively subject to the laws of the country
: it in situated, which alone can prescribe the mode by whirl, tit

it can paa* ; but II|N>U th- further reanon. that the laws of one State will

not !> permitted to control the trust, the action of the trustee, and the

ilispiwitifin of the trust property in another, tin- Mil.jcrt of the trust being

real estate. Citing Leosee of M. ('ullmiLrh "w Hi-irs r. Roderick, 2 Ham-
motuCt (Ohio) Rep., 880 ; Rogers r. All. -n. :: Id., 488 ;

Osborn v. Adams, 18

Picktring'9 (MattaekweUi) Rq>
A mortgage of immovables can only be made according to the law of

the plare of the property. Hosford t>. Ni.-h..K. 1 /' n>.i*'*(New York) Rep.,

220 ; and see Goddard t>. Sawyer, 91 Ma**achu(U* (9 Alien) Rep., 78.

Law of movables.

571. Sut>j<r,t to the provisions of this Part,
1 mov-

ables are deemed to foliow the person of tln-ir owner;
1

:iiid the validity and effect nf any transaction by
liim affecting the same, whether by acts between living

persons, or by will, depend exclusively upon the luw

>t thr
])l;i< wliere the transaction is had.'

1 The rule that movables follow the person, says Story (Confl. of L., 550,)

is a legal fiction, and yields whenever it is necessary for the purpose of

justice, that the actual situs of th- thing shall be examined. It doe^

authorize the exception to the general rule, that a nation within whose

territory any personal property is actually situate has emir*- <!omini<>n

orer it while therein. < 'mupare, to the same effect, Green t>. Van Buskirk .

7 WnUatuft U. 8. 8upr. < -tirl,.s 581,582, and 588. Th-

indorsements of negotiable paper will be, according to Chapter XLVI.,
another exception.

*
Falix, (Droit Intern. Priw, vol. 1 . j. PJ? >.

< ites an almost universal con-

currence of authority for the rule that the personal statute governH th-

movables; and he shows, in note 2, on page 188, that where there is a dif-

ference between the domicil and the nationality, the law of the domiril

must apply. This interpretation of the rule is more clearly enforced by

Dfmangtat. in notes, on page 127 a, 58 b, 58 a, and 182 a.

The rale is universally recognized in the United States. See Civil Code

reportedfor New York, % 864. The doctrine U commonly stated substan-

tially a* follows :

Personal property has no situs, and a title acquired to it, if good by the

law of the domicil, is good everywhere, and will be recognized and en-

forced in every State, unless it conflict* with it* laws or the rights of it*

ntizen*. Marcy 0. Marcy, 82 Connecticut Rep., 808.

Story, in discussing the origin of this doctrine, says :

"
If the law rei



run*. :<.*7

a& were generally u prevail la regard to movablea. il woald be aiterl v

lmpoe*il<:<- f<>r the owner, in many oaee*. U> know in what num&pr u> dt

POM of th<<m during hi* 1.
' Uem at hie d-atb . man only

from the uncert* r *tuiio la the traaaU to and from

ram the impmctimbllty of knowing with minute MI

eeaainu* in ib- oouatrie* In whirh they might

Any change Of place at a future lime might defeat the beet

and any eale or donation mlfhi be rendered inoperative, from the

ignorance of tl,. ,.rte of the law of the actual ntu* at the time of their

Theer woald be eerioaa eviU. pervading the whole eommoaitj.
and eqoallj affrctinjr the aubjeeU and interovU of all rirtltaoi naUoe*

OB. depending upon eomsnerc* for their revenue.

their power, and their K vould be incmlrulable. A
anw of general utili* ri*. moat have finrt itiggeeted the doctrine;

and an aoon a it wa* promulgated.it could not fail to reoommaad itaelf to

all nation* by Ita ain. -H ooBTaaioaea. and iu enlarged policy."

Story. Camfi of L..$m.
1 The place of domicil 10 iuafy t\t plot* oftkt trantaftitm. but where

there ia a difference between the domictl and the pUc* -anaac

Ue tendency of recent opinion aaemi to be that the law of the place
tranaaction ahould be held to apply in preference to that of the

"
It doea not follow," amya Story, in explaining the ralea. that movablea

are governed by the law of tbv domiril.
- that a tranf-r made by the

owner according t<> tl>. In u : ac of iU actual ml**, woold not aa

completely divmt tun titlr . nor v.-n that tranofrr by him in any fmeiga
country. \\\ 1 be good according to the law of that country, woald

not be equally effectual, althoogh he might not have hia domicil there,

irpoaea of liia peraonal property may. in many caaea, be

deemed subject to hia dUapoaal wherever he may happen to be at the time

ilirnatinn. Than, a merchant, domiciled in America. may doubtleea

transfer hia personal property according to the law of hia >*',

wher*\ ;--rt y may be. But. if he ahould direct a aale of

make a aale of it in a foreign country, where it ia aituatc at the time, ac-

cording to the lawa thereof, either in peraon or by aa agent, the validity
h a aale would acarcely be doubted. If a merchant ia temporarily

abroad, be ia understood to poaeeaa a general authority to tranafer each

personal property aa aocompaniea hia peraon wherever he may be. ao al

waya that hr doea not violate the law ,,f the country where the act i

don*. The general convenience and freedom of commerce require thie

enlargement of the rule . for otherwiae the aale of peraonal property ac-

tually Kttuate in a foreign county and made according to the forma pre>

ecribed by ita lawa. might be declared void in the country of the domi

cil of tin- nwnrr In ttir onlinnry . .-unu- of tnule with foreign coontnr*

no one think* of trannferring peraonal property according to the forma
..f hia own domicil ; but it ia tranaferrcd according to

ecribed by the law of the place where the aale takes
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It l\r, Mient o^ fhi- rule. In

.i< iii the Article a).. :ited. to the law whirh

penonoflkt owner wherever h.- may I..-. D that of tl..- d.-micii.

or that of In* nation, from which he may be absent at the time ..!' the

tran*i

WtXlakf. ( Pri !.'iw, 867,) incline* '

to the intuit of tli. . admitting, however, the incon\ ni-iic' in the

case of prop, rty. the e\a<-t situation of whirh i* unknown. Il should seem
that the more M mju'llinir ]nrtii" t<- confunn t..

laws Whirli th.-y l,:i\r n.. j.n-s.-nt in- !iin L'. :ii'l which ihi-y

will not, aa in the CM< :ml lands, frenerallj mippone to applj, !

favnrnf tin* rule whirli I Tin-

ival (rmunilr* of the rule rpfrrrini: t tin- VM. namely, tin- |>r..t.-cti'.D of

sabaequrnt purrhawn* or rn-ditors r RM l>y tin- Arti<-l.-.s

of tin- n.-\t Cli;

If tlu- rul- of tin- *>'//* should w n'co^nized, it tni^ht porhapp )> d-

irticiriitly to HiTiirr its n-ul olijrr-f. Uy |r ivisioti^ like the follow

ing:
1. Movali' of H toriM^nrr 'nnporlfl into any nntioti. ilnrinp

ito presence in that nation, is with n-frn-tiri' to tho nsni^nnhility I..

living persons, or mode of phar^in^ su-h jirojirrty. snhji-rt to tin- n-jruln

tiona of th- country in whirh such fon-i^m-r lias jilftcod it. and which, in

these respects, affects the personal property of the m.-mlM-rs of SUP!)

nntion ; and any such assignment intrr rirox,oT charpc. will retain its orig-

inal validity and effect, althoiiirh the property be subsequently removed
to another country See Olivier /. Towm-s. ',' \fnrtin's( /. /.*///

Inian.'jr, I

/. . ch IX

It was hel.i in Martin r Hill. \ / that a

mortjjage xipon movables valid where it was made, was valid in another

to whirh the movables were subsequently carried and by the laws

of which such a mortgage would be void as against attaching creditors

The protection of such charges will be fully secured by the Articles of

this and the next Chapter.
2. If any lien, hypothecation. or other charge has attached to movables

by the law of any country where the movable

it attached, so as to affect them in the hands of the owner, the same

charge will attach to them in the !. ,>iy transferee, although it

has not attached to them according to the pn-vinu-. provisions of this

chapter. See Story.
<

Local character o< piMic funds and corporate
share*.

572. Public fondfl or stocks, and shares or tii.-riii-

M in, or olliji:iu<>Ms of. nation- or states, <>r <r

bodies ]xlitic or corporate, 01 othn- ;iriilici:l hodi.->

< win_r their '\i>tMM-,- to local laws, are govrinrd in iv-



and effect of tram
MI- Mine, or prop* Mint law which gives

m existent* . to stu-li furt'

strfotioos as are imposed by the law ,,f Mi. ,,i:i.-,-
-.si

the une are delivered or transferred.

from thr nat . . ron .rat..n. wttt<-i) to CPMted bjr

an<t uii.l.-r thr authority of a Stair. it m aeCMMarilr, like rvrrr othrr at

M. to bo governed b? tb<* IOTA! law of that titate,

ami not by thr local law - . K'i Stair. Black r /arhari*. 3

/<N*tnT 171 &4pr. Ct Ap..483 . VV* )ar4 /^p .

An to Ihr national rharmctrr ..f
j.
uhhr fundji. M0 fn !! Ill of

table Donation* r Dvvrraox, 18 Stn^ii'* /irp.. . 30.

////.

573. !' "i -iiiri

tin- litlt- tln-r.-tn. ti iixing,
-e disposing of the sain

iw .*!' tl,. n:i(ion:ilitv ! Mi- . >st*l, aa de-

an. (Late Rep.. 3 CAaactry App.. 3H2.) H WM hrld

that although legal till- to a abip mut be uVtermin*! l.v thr law of It*

nationality, a foreign contract of Hale thereof, and thr eflVrt of tbr int<r

w^ttoa
'

of a bunnjUU porebaMr. for value, in a foreign COM-
mut be governed by tbe law of tl,.- f.*r. i kMi

' In TbotnM f. KoBciu.k.. 1 1 Ntw York Ltgal Otorwr. 38. It b Mid
that tbe trauiuuiiuuoo on tbe death of the owner b governed by tbe law

Story mention* a* another rxrt<|tion, beaide that* mentioned im tbe

lat two Artidea, tbe caae of prop. ,.QBe
acU .

but it inaj be doubted v%
uttodjr abould aflWt

Uou relate* on gov.

ernment, and a transfer according to foreign law subject to uch lieo

might be valid.

&' nial sctttetit

574 i:hts of
fey

in iii.>\ allies, as afT-

by marriage, are governed by tli ess r.mr-

i rties, subject tn th. provigi.
on CMS 1 1:\, IB.' l nti! -u-h oonln tin-

extent lh:. ontnu-t i> irh ?i.

are regulated I

' mi+mM*rHi*9m*Di*nt,l.%4*ii Sury. OnjL if l^. f idc
Tbe exception b to be nndenrtood that tbe lawn of tb place wbere

righta am eougbt to be nforcd. do out prohibit *ucb

a^ry. Om/t of U**. ^ 188.

Story. Comjt, of L.. 185 ; Iftpifate. Prt9*l< /Jitem. La*, i 393.
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tilts of property of persons married without a
sttth incut.

575. The rights of property in movables, wlx'th.-r

owned at the time <>f marriage or afterwards acquir- <1.

a- affected ly marriage, except in respect of sneers

i<>n, are governed by the law of the matrimonial dom-
icil.' But upon a < -lian^e of domicil, the right, as to

all subsequent acquisitions, is determined by the law

of the new domicil.
1

1 WuUake. Private Intern Law, g 866.

&ory, Oonfl. */., 187.

Matrimonial property after change of domicil.

576. After a change by married persons, from tin-

matrimonial dnmicil. the mutual rights of the husband
and wife acquired subsequently thereto in each other-

movable property, which arise from the marriage rela

tion, and are dependent upon its continuance, are deter-

mined by the law applicable to their transactions, or by
the law of their new domicil, according to the pro-

visions of this Code, except as otherwise provided by
some actual contract between the parties as to such

rights.
This, so far as the law of domicil is concerned, is the American rule.

Story, Conjl. of L. t % 187, ( 171, b, et seq., Redfleld'* ed. ;) and is supported

by Windicneid Pandtkttn, I., 85, p. 78, note. To the contrary, Wett

lake, Pric. Intern. Law, 366, et eq. The supposition of a tacit consent, or

submission, of the panics to the law of the matrimonial domicil, is certainly

open to the objection that, even assuming the parties to have any intention

nn the subject, there is nothing to show that it was directed to the law

of the matrimonial, rather than to that of the subsequent, domicil.

4 ' Matrimonial domicil '

defined.

577. The matrimonial domi< il is th- domicil first es-

tablished by the husband and wife together ; or, if

none such be established, it is that of the husband at

the time of the marriage.
See Story, Conjl. of L., 193.

Abandonment.

578. The matrimonial domicil is not changed by an

abandonment of one party by the other.

Bonati c. WeUh, 24 New York Rep., 157.
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ARTICLE 579. "Tranafer" detaed* %
680. Voluntary tranafer.

nuufor*.

88S. Jurindirtifin orer morablea

088. Protection of cmlltor*.

579. The term "transfer," as used in thi< (

M act <>f tli.. j.artii'8, or of the law, by whirl)

ropertj Ui conveyed from one living per-
il Hi'- on and th-

tinguishiti'-nt, l>y -u<-h i st in movables
or immovables.

* Cicti Codt. rtporttdfor JTftf York. 488.

/ transfer.

580. A vn r isatrnn-t'.-r hy :ict of th-

86, will l-i..ii <f law t
\\

without ration.

581. Su)>j.Tt to the next i\v> articles, and to the pro-
iis of l.'haj.:. i \LVi.. on : vcrs, a transfer

of movables, wh't I)- i \'luntary or involuntary, if valid

by tin* law of the.pla* is niadi\ is valid

-

pcmonal property to Mixed and told under an aiuchmoai. or

writ, iavulng from a r.>urt of the State when tbe property la. the

question of the liability of the property to be told under och a writ.

must be determined by the law ate. notwiUuuandin^ the dotti

cil of all the claimant* to the property may be In another State, la a rait

in any other State growing out of such eeisore and tale, th* eflbct of th*

proceedings by which it wa told, on the title to the property, niuat be de-

termined by the law of the State where the proceeding* werr had Ureea
r Van Boaklrk. 5 Wallace'* U. & Smprtm* U. B*f.. 107.

ritdMion over movab/

582. A transfer of movables. \vhi-h i prohibited by
87
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law of tlir nation within whosr '\rlusiv,> jurisdic

tioii tlifv aiv >iMiat', i- ro \\ 1>. i.-.

See Article 571. It may bethought bt-ti.-r in lieu of the \vords "pro
hibited by ", to insert

" forbidden by an express provision <

/ V"/< rfiuii of creditors.

583. -A nation may give t<> :m\ rn-ditors who are

*il>j'<-i IM it. jurisdiction. a li*-n <>n m.>va1>]<-s in pos-

session or in anion, situated uithin it- .-xdusiv.' juris

diction, in pivfVrence to those claiming nmkr a foreign
iranslVr not made in rmilMnnity with its own law.

Tin thn-e preceding .ire intruded to present u simple and uni

form rule for determining the validity of foreign transfers of movables.

The general rule that the personal statute governs movables, has

-.-(I under Article ."i?l : and the rule there proposed is

in harmony with the above Artie].- ."isi, which make- tin- law of

the- place of the transaction the general rule. This is subject, how

ever to any prohibition of tin- positive or customary law of the nation

when- the movables are situated. Black t. Zacharie, 3 Howard V
prtmt ft. R.jt.. 4s:j ; Warren r. ropi-lin, 45 Ma*sacJiu*ett Iiej>

Story
1
i Conft. of Law, 383-4 ; Farrin^t-.n c. Allen, 6 Rhod* I*!-

Amet) Rtp., 449; Parsons c. Lyman, :!() New York Rep., 103; Caskie r.

\\YI.M, -r. -J Wallace Jr. U. 8. Circ. Ct. Rep., 131.

A transfer made at tin- domicil of th- maker, and enViont to transfer

his property there, does not transfer his movables situntfd in another

State by the law of which such transfer is re^ . i'-nsi.stent with

public policy. Varnuin r. Camp, 1 Green (Neir J< .320.

The rule that personal property shall be transferred according to the

law of the domicil of the owner, and not the law of the rei ritas, does not

npply when the rights of residents in the State where the property is

situate will be affected by it. Moore r. Bonnell, \> \*r<nn. ( Xt ic

'.MI; Bentley c. \Vhitt.-more, IS New Jersey Chin /

\n-|ition for the* protection of creditors stated in the above Article,

turns, not on the validity of the transfer, but on the superior power of a

Stilt*-, acting through ita courts, to apply property within its limits to the

satisfaction of debts due to its citizens.

The customary law of a State where movables are situatcil, in r. f. r

ence to the formalities attending a transfer, will not be applied 1>\ the

tribunals of such State against a transfer valid by the law of the

when- the maker was domiciled and all tin; p:irti<vs to the conti

are domi.-il--<l. if the defect of form does not prejudice the citizens of the

Stale where the movables are situat.-.l N. !>! D. Smith, 6 Rlwde Island

*) Rep., 446.

A transfer of movables situate in one State, made between persons
domiciled in another State, which is valid by the law of the place of

domicil, may be treated as valid against other persons domiciled in the

same State, although it is defective in point of form according to the
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law of the Buuc in whieb th* morabiaa are Uuate fee Rhode Ulead
Central liaak r Danfnrtli. JfeajnUi*ii(U 0r*f ) r/ . lit.

Whew* there b * ron flirt between the U of different S(*u*. all thai

m meeonably be reqnlred to do 10 10 make h> ajelrnraent IB

faith, ami in areordan with th* law of the Hut* in which
he Urea and where lh< pHadpal |art of hU profirrty * >mainl Tlr
rourta of aaeb 8ui will irir* rflWt to th a**}jrnmnt on all ilw prnpOTty

thrir jurladlrilon. nlwlihuu>dlit* it mar IK- lnnfimtir a* t ral

pnpwtj in anothrr Stair Trink r 8t5

In Pardo r. Hin^ham. (/xii* fep.. fl fi/- 1 that

tha English eoorn ahnuld not ir*^ I
all other rr,|uom. to a

claim again*! aa Rngliahman. Meored to a forvlga creditor by an Inatru

moot, wbleb. bj baiag regUiorad pumoant to - Uw. WM M
hjr that 1

o OM of South Bo*t Iloalon Ixomotirr Work*
'AMU/ /^/> . >" < wan rxtrndrd to protect

thr rlaim of a >mV/ creditor, who wa a cltin of tUr Statr wherv

rbargv wma grant -!. hut. irAo. by ths Li* of tke .Sr/i//. wh.

qoeatlon aroM Mid aaaeta wrre attached, wan entitled to proceed agalnai
neb ajeeU aa well aa if h<* werr a ritlxen.

raement o prorided for by
Part VI.. on the ADMIMRTKATIO.X or JrrncR.

CHAPTER XLI1I

8UCTE8S

ArncLB584. "Saeeeaakm" defined

885. Law gorernlng aueeeion to morablee.

086. Law governing anoceaiioo to Immorablea.

587. RigbUi of snocemion. wben not affix-ted br

:n chararter of propertr

588. Incidcnta of local burden*.

080. Failure of heritable blood.

Succession" d^flnt

584. The t iccession/* as used in tliis Code.

means the coming in of anoth.-r to tak' th. property
of one who <!i- \\iili -ut lisposing of it >\ will.

The term "deercnt hitherto rhiefly uned In the law of England and of

the United Statee to denote the . of an Inheritance. WM <i

from the ancient principle of the Englbh law that an inheritance coald

nerer aecend and paaa from eon to father, but mart deertnd or paw u

a the American law allows property to pa*- la both wajra. them
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irises an incongruity \vhj.-h causes practical embarrassment, since the

word "descendant*" must still be confined to its strict meaning, and can

not embrace all those who may take by the statute of descents, so called ;

and the word "
doscend

" must often be used in a sense opposite to the de-

vulutiiiu of |mj>. rty in the ascending linv The term " succession
"

is the

more appropriate phrase >f the ci\il U\r. This
Iftj

t herefore, adopted to

denote the transmission of property of a decedent by operation of law

CMl Code reported for y. W7.

Law gownlii'1 succession to morahh ,v.

585. Tin- sucr'ssim lo tin- movnl.l,- property of one

who <li's intrstate as to >nc\\ property, is governed ex-

clusively by the law ,,f th.- pla-.- which was the dora-

i-il of tin- intestato at tin* tiim- of his il-ath.

Moultrie r. Hu ; Whicker r. Hume. 7 Iloute of
I,ord*, 124 ; Dojzlioni c. C'n-sjun. HUMS of Lord*, I Kng. <// ''at.,

801.

This." says Story, in Harvey r. Uichards, (1 Maton'* . 408,)
"
although once a much vexed question, is now BO completely settled by

series of well considered decision* that it cannot be brought into judicial

doubt." (Citing numerous Continental, Knjrlishand American authorities.)

The reason of the rule is to avoid the uncertainty and confusion which

would result from applying any other rule to the case of a person having

property in several jurisdictions, or dying away from his domicil.

Chancellor Kent states the doctrine thus :

" There has been much discussion as to the rule of distribution of per-

sonal property, when the place of the domiril of the intestate and the

place of the situation of the property were not the same. But it has

become a settled principle of international jurisprudence, and

founded on a comprehensive and enlightened sense of public policy and

convenience, that the disposition, succession to, and distribution of, per-

sonal property wherever situated, is governed, by the law of the owner's

or intestate's domicil, at the time of his death, and not by the confli-

Jaws of the various places where the goods happened to be situated,

the other hand, it is equally well settled, in the law of all civil

countries, that real property, as to its tenun-. mode of enjoyment, trans-

fer and descent is to be regulated by the lex loci reisita." 2 Kent's Com-

mentaries, 429.
" Whether personalty in one country becoming the property of a person

who is in another country, and who there becomes insolvent, goes to the

executor in the former country, or to the assignees in insolvency in tin

latter, depends upon the question in which country he had his domicil."

Be Blithman, Law Rep., a AV//iY//.

rule that movable property in one jurisdiction, of a person domi-

ciled at the time of death in another jurisdiction, is distributed accord-

ing to the law of the Utter, is subject Jo the limitation that the question
of what is and what is not his property may be determinate by another

law ; t. g., that of the matrimonial domicil." Townes . Durbin, 3 Mel
calf* (Kentucky) Sep.. 858.
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tw y<ti#ming succession to immovable*.

586. The Bticoessi immovable property of

is deter

'lusiTely In ?li- law .,1 tin- pluw in whirh the

immovables arv !< all\

Bee note to prevkMi- CbfjveaOo* bsjejnua Praace aad Aeatri*.

December 1 1 . 18*8. 9 D< Cltny. 675.

7fcrJMr. in commentinf on a preliminary draft of thb Chap
/l*. Aba*,* kffit. Comp. No. S. Arril. 1869. p. M). objected
the matter of Will.. Ac,, the chapter *wmd only to r*fcr u> tb

ntk<B pnMlItU bMwxa Rofrliah and American law*, by th dhrtlMltoi

rilaaoM Into raal and poreonal cut<. which U unknown IB lh*

Since, in om* cooniriea thfe dlatinrtionn rxint. an International Code
<lota not pmpoM to Interfere with thrm. iiboald proride for tbir

Mlf obwnred in the adminhnration of qoeetidM to which they may

action U to be made between morablr* and immor.
lie law of th.- domiril applying to th- nucrearion to the former.

an. I th,. law of the place wh.-r- th- pr-.^-rty in altoated applying to the

neema to be supported by the (frrater roncorrrnce of authorities.

P*ttx. however, citoa many dlatinKulabed author* M baring favored a

different rule, which may be Utd aa follow* :

The suooeaaion to all the projH-rty whethrr morable or immorahlr of

a pemon. who diet inteatate aa to nuch property, b gorerned by UM law of

the ph. wa the domiril of the decedent at the time of hia death,

onleet there be aomr pn>lubitory law in the place where immora
ble property b aitnated, and except such immovable property aa by the

law of ita place haa a special quality impreeaed upon it determining iu
devolution. /Mix. l>roti International Priri. vol. 1. pp. 140

/fits qf succession, when not affected by foreign
acier ofpropert>/.

587. \\ :.--n an intestate dies leaving foreign im

[!>, tli.- ri-lii >t succession to tlu> movables of

the intestate will not be control 1* <1 1 by any
conditions which would atia.-h ! th- ri^-ht. i; ih- in.-

.:. <i in '.': <>f tin* dom
iii.- ihi.-iai.- : ii.-r will the right of suooession to

tli iinmoval'i ontroll.d or I any con-

:i- wliii-h would atlarh t< ^'ht, if i

had been situated in the same country with tlif

rabies.

Balfour t. Scott. 6 rva' ParTy Rtp . (by TemKmj 731. dud la
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Incidents <>f l<-<tl l>n

588. Any local luinl'-n v. hirh \\onM primarily f;ill

upon tin- immovables of an int<st;it< rding to tin-

law of the place win -iv such immovables an situated,

will main -n< -h order of bnklenoe, dthoogiiv aomtd

inp to tin- law of tin- 'lomiril ,if tin- intestate, such hur-

l-n \\oiild tall ])rimarily upon hi- movaM
PniiimuMid r. Drummond, 6 Brottn'a Parry Rep.. 550, (by Tomlin\

died In Story. Conft. of L.. 487.

Fnihin <>f 1 r'itl>l< t>I<>,

589. Tlio pro]MTty. whrthiT movable or immoral)!.-.

of a foreigner \vh< diea int^-stai.- in n^p.-.-t thereto, :m<l

leaves no person capable of -u< < -.lin^ according to tin-

rules indi<-at''<l in arti<-lrs 588 Mn-l .*>s;. acrrui-s to the

nation or stat-- within whose jurisdiction such prop.'rty

is locally situate, subject to th.- paym.-nt of <l-bts, and,
after that, to such rule of distribution as may be

adopted by that nation or state.

This Article is suggested by the case of the Public Administrator r.

Hughes, 1 Bradford^ Surrogate (New York) Rep., 125, 180.

CHAPTER XL1 V

WILL.

ABTICLE 590. Will
"
defined.

591. Will of movables.

592. Testamentary capacity as to movables.

Qualification of preceding Articles.

094. Testamentary capacity as to immovables

595. Probate, when necessary.
596. Construction or interpretation of will

"TT/tf" defined.

590. The term "will," a* Us-d in this Codo, in-

cludes all testamentary acts.

U'/7/ <>f movables.

591. A will of movables is valid everywhere in r

spect to form and execution, if it be valid in respect
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theiv :ire where it wan executed.

or by the law of th-- pl:i<- whi.-h was the teuton's
I'.ini.ii ,-ith.T at tli.- t iin execution or at Ou-

tline of bis death.

This rule to new. thoogh not without sanction. It to founded opoo
the unreaeonableneaa of requiring person* sojourning aliroad to have
their will, drawn in conformity to the law of their domldl. of which

the matin of Information may not he at hand ; the hardahip of aJUing
to a change of dumlrll the legal consequence of the revocation of a will

made la the former domlell. and the Inconvenience of requiring a new
execution upon a change of don.

It in not the rale applied by the American court* generally . but 10 mm
la harmony with the spirit of the civil law Irwin'n Appeal. Si Cfeuw
f/ Rtp, 1S8.

-ma to he a sufflcicjit safefruar -ilminttles necessary to a
valid testament, that the teatar r.pect and fulfill the require-
ment* f the yatema of local law which may reasonably he

uppoaed by him to be applicable to hi* cae Thla rule la. bowr
ftricted to wilb of morablea.

8ach a relaxation of the exiatin* role waa *ugg**ie<\ aa a

and proper on<- )iancellor of New York, in the matter of

York) top.. 510. and U inatained by Hcho :

Sumyafe, (JVew York) Rep., 879.

In 1850 a statute waa paaaed In the State of Connecticut, enacting that

a will whether of real or peraonal estate, executed according to the

formalities required by the law of the country within which it to exe

cnted, shall be valid to pasa such property wherever situate, Thla rmle

rstood to have been approved by experience, and has been In force

there < The same has been, we believe, adopted In some other

of the United State..

The general rale of English and American ooorta. as laid down la

Moultrie r. Hunt. 33 3T York fep.. M. may be stated aa follow* .

The validity of a will uf movables, in respect of form, to determined

solely by the law ..f tin place which wan the tetau>r'docuicil at the time

uf his death

Asvy states this rale as settled ; and adds. that. If void by that law.

ihe will to void everywhere, although it fulfills the r^qnUlte* of th*

tow of the place where aaseta are situated. Ory, OmJL //..$ 4*7

There to much to be said, however, against this rale ; and perhaps the

doctrine, better eupported by the extotlng authorities to that, a will

valid In form to not revoked, nor to ita Interpretation altered by a oh**

.ju.-nt change of doni losa expressly statxl to he revo-

cabh- thrrvby. Kr/iJ-. />ro.f Inttrn. /Vir/. n, 1 1 ]

-
It can never be Imagined that by his transferrence of hto dmakil to

England, the teatalor Intended tacitly to revoke hto will, more eapectally

since by the continental law. with which alone from hto previous life he

can br supposed to be acquainted, soch transferrsnce would not have that

effect.** Wsstfefe. Prisa* /*Ur*, la*, p. SSS.
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The act of 94 and 25 Vift < 111. 3, 3, adopts the principle, tlmt. a

will executed by a British subject according to the law of that part of

the United Kingdom where it was made, is valid without reference to

the domiril of the testator at the time of making, or of death ; and thut

the validity or const motion of a will is not affected by any subsequent

chang* ! Whether a marriage in a new domicil can affect

be doubtful. Matter of Reid, Law Rep., 1 Probate <k Ditorce, 74.

capacity (iff to movables.

592. Tin- law of the plar,' \vhirh was ili- testator' -

dnniicil at the time? of his death, determines both his

capacity to make a will of movables, and his dispos-
able power over the movables.

Schultz 9. Dambmaun, 8 Bradford's Surrogate (New York) Rep., 379 ;

Bxp. McCormick, 2 Id., 169 ; Story, Confl. of L., 465.

Qutii(ti'-"fion of preceding Articles.

593. The provisions of articles 591 and 592 are subject

to the right of every nation to regulate the object of

iK-uiary <:ifts of movables, as well as immovables.

within its territory, by positive laws.

Story, Confl. of L. t 472. The creation of trusts, and other matters re-

lating to the substance of the disposition, are to be governed of course

by the local law.

Testamentary capacity as to immovables.

594. The law of the place where immovable property
is situated determines the capacity of the testator to

make a will of such immovables, the < \t.m of his

power to dispose of the property, the form and execu-

tion of the will, and the solemnities necessary to give
it eft-

Story, Confl. of L., 474. This is stated to be the common law rule,

and one supported by great weight of authority of foreign jurists, al-

though they are not entirely agreed upon it

According to the case of White c. Howard, 52 B*rbour't ( tfew York} Rep.,

294, thin rule includes the application of such local laws as limit be-

qoests and devises for certain uses to a portion of the testator's estate.

Probate, when necessanj.

595. A will proved in one nation or state, is not suf-

ficient to pass immovables situate in another, unless

admitted to probate in the latter state, according to its

laws.

Crusoe . Butler, 86 Miui*rippi,(7 George,) Rep., 150, citing Mcronnick
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t. Sullivant. 10 W'JUtfW* U. A $*pr tl top. 101; United Stales f,

Crosby. 7 / Va^A / .s- >V *. 9 rAse*fSj*s

^jw.Ct *p.,566; Carmlehsel t. BsBSwatof.4

llson r Browning. 10 It Jfiru. (s*flh4s/) Jfcf.m
Hut ltrtftir AM ti-fst nneaw^satnnnYs*v In tlis* latfeTr rjiAts* MMlnMat lifti*itt i in i sifv sja^aw> 4w4We^wsW*e j * *^w ^*f w*^w- # ww*^^

of ih power eoftferrwl by th will apcoa< upoo llurm. A* to rwl

ort v not iMrti, UM probmut U only iolbairtk^d 0vidac0. and MM in*

foundation of iho . vccuU>r' t -MX? r. Butler, M Jflltbitppt. (7

0t*ryO /^p.. 100.

Httruction or interpretation ofwi
596. Tin- i n of a will, whether of mov-

able* "i irinn \ iM -. -1 p.^lds upon the hiw of tliv

place where it was made, unless a different intent ap-

pears on the face of t
1

. ument, eith. -r from its

being made in : D language, or from ot)i-r -ir

The rale, as generally laid down, refers to the law of the domicil of

the tetai>r will. Parsons t. Lyman. 4

Bradford-* SurrvgaU (New York) top.. *68; Anstrather s. Chalmer. t

&mo*' top.. 1 ; Yat*s e. Thomson, 3 ClarkA Finnttttfi top.. 544 ;

|il^|^_ _ e aO^M8Wsts*a^ajS?*a% J0*4 eMMJft4S)A* / Xs^S^SB Y^SaVsVl JB^sm HQ
f. VllOUOn, 1 Z7rTMsyUf 1ft aTVvT^pVPP \XWW * VrKf fUJ9. 9 JOT

,

notes to JWu. Drv* /n^rw. /*nw. roL 1. p. 180. note 6.

On this point the following rales may be extracted from the principles

discussed and laid down by Story :

A will of movables must be Interpreted according to the law of the

testate actual making of the will. Story.

Cmjt of L. t | > :

The question whether or not a testator Intended to derise real estate

or immovables by his will, or as to what is Included in the words -
rral

estate."
" immovable*." <r th,- like. must be determined by the same law.

| 479. a.

So. also, of the interpretation to be put upon the words of description

of a person or a class of persons mentioned by a testator. 76.. $ 479 t.

But it seems a more reasonable rale, and one in harmony with the

.Its embodied in the prvrcdlnjr Articles, to make the interprets,

tion of the language dependent upon the law of the place where such

language was used, rather than ou that of the testator's domieil. which

n
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TITLE XXVI.

OBLK JATIONS.

CHAPTER XLV. Obligations in general.

\\.\l ,, tract*.

XLVII. Obligations imposed by law.

CHAPTER XLV.

OBI.KJATIOXS IN GENERAL.

ARTICLE 597.
"
Obligation

"
defined.

598. Obligation, how created.

599. When an obligation accrues.

600. Certain contracts excepted.

<)bU(jalion
"

defined.

597. The term "
obligation," as used in this Code,

HP -.ins a legal duty by which a person is bound to do

or not to do a certain thing.
Cicil Cod*, reported for New York, $ 670.

Obligation, how created.

598. An obligation arises either from,

I. The contract of the parties : or,

'_>. The operation of law.

Civil Code, reported for New Tort,. ;
'.71

When an obligation accrues.

599. The tim* when an obligation accrues is deter-

miii'-'l by the law of the place where it arises.

Gaseaway c. Hopkins, 1 Head'(Tenne9ee) Rep., 583.

Certain minuet* excepted.

600. The provisions of this Title have no application
to marriage, nor to contracts relating to immovables,

1

in so far as they relate thereto.
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It ha*, bowever. been held iHat A matrart

in 8 . for ih dtoeharf* of a debt acr*d by
bl in D., to governed M u> it* interpretation,

payment* made onder it. by tbe law of tb* pla* of tbe

fart of the money baring been aHranr*! on a mono* l

oe* not rwwler II reqaUiir ibal lb >etraet ahoold be gnrann<
bjr th Uw of tbai rouniry la wbleb lb mofVrafwl land to

Oampball e. Dent, f JMWrv'f /V^y CbM<l &p , W. 7. 308 .

Priwo* /al^ra

CHAPTER X L

oX I IJIW Of

II I'Urr

III

SECTION I

LAW OP PL>

ARTICLE 601. Cootracu made and performed in name nation

608. Contract* made and performed In different na-

608. LAW governing interpretation of contract

604.605. Illegality of contra

606. Mode of ebarging partiea to negotiable

mud? nit'l p. ff<.nn> >t in

601. A con nade and agreed expivwl \ or tar

l>e wholly performecl within ihf jnri<<l

<>t the same nation, is governed hj tho law of that na-

1

Story. OMi/l. of L. $ 980. Tbln rale of municipal law rqatrw to be

Mntkmed M a r madooal law, not only becauae

partiea may be foreigner*, but beoaaae ibe enVct of purh a contract

whrn made between member* of tbe nation to frequently drawn in

tioo abroad, in rwpect to tbe right* of foreifnera. Benner* r.
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' ntract* made and perform* fterent, nation t.

602. Suhj.Tt to articles 604 and 605, a contract made
withiathe jurisdiction of one nation. :mi ! ex

preasly or tacitly to !> |MTt'>rin-l ritlirr wlmlly r in

part within tin- juri-<lirti<m <>!' :niotliT, is governed as

to its validity
1

by the law of the plac where it i< in;i<l. f

and as in its interpretation by tin- IMW actually or pre-

sumptively int. -nded by the p:ir;i*s for that purpose;
as provided in tin- n-\t article.

1 The expression
" existence

"
of a mntni<-i has been somctimea recom-

mended in preference to the terms "
validity

"
or "

legality," f

reason that an invalid or unlawful contract is
"

n<> ntmrt at nil.

pocks r. Brower, 4 Mee*on& Wtttftby'* Rep., 368.)
"

It must ! i

contract or it is nothing." Washburn v. Frank 1
/ York)

.N. So a fraudulent transaction as between the parties
"

in e

plation of law . . . never had any existence at all." Bottomley c. I'nir.vl

Sutes, 1 Story U. 8. ('' his reasoning, however, does not

appear to be entirely satisfactory ; for in ordinary language an agreement
between parties is a contract in conscience, though not a < ..m ran in law.

1 Many cases might be cited as holding in general terms that the va-

lidity or existence of a contract depends on the law of th<> place of perform-

ance. But no case has been found holding, for instance, that the con-

tract of two infants of the age of 15 years, made in New York, t> l>e

wholly performed in a country where at that age they would be <

ered adults, is a valid contract.

The main exception to this principle is found in the cases on usury,
which lay down the rule that the law of t lie place of performance is to

govern ; so that, if payment is to be made in another country, the rate

prescribed by the law of either country may be stipulated for, even

when the lw of the place of making the contract pn-.-cribes a lower

rate than that allowed in the place of payment. Andrews t. Pond, 18

Peter** (U. 8. Supreme Ct.) Rep., 65; Pecks t>. Mayo, 14 Vermont Rep.,

88; Copec. Allen, 53 Barbour (New York) R>'p., 3->0; 2 Kent'* Comment-

ariet, 461 ; 2 PartoM on Contract*, 585, note n ; Story, Confl. of L. t % 296 ;

8aviffny and Fadix, as cited by Wettlakt, Private Intern. Law, % 205.

When the rate allowed by the place of making the contract is higher
than at the place of performance this question does not arise. Such a

contract at the rate allowed by either law is, of course, valid. Depau e.

Humphreys, 8 Martin, Louisiana, (N. 8.) 1 ; 2 Kent'* Commentaries, 461,

note b; Balme t. Wombough, 38 Barbour (New York) Rep., 852;

Richards c. Glove Bank, 12 Wi*con*< >3 ; Vliet r. Camp, 1 ; //

198 ; Fisher t. Otis, 3 Chandler. ( Wi*son*in) Rep., 88.

The point decided in the case of The Commonwealth of Kentucky r.

Bassford, 6 Hitt (New York) Rep., 488, was that a contract made and to

be performed beyond the State of New York in n-lation to a foreign

lottery, if lawful where made, will be enforced in New York, though if
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made in Xrw York it would be unlawful Thaidr. Morrie. II *~
/

-

/;

Thr l^.nl MANftttKLO. Ill Robineon r Bland. I AVTTMM jfayp..

(OH. evidently ha* refareaeeto the MM provided for In Article W
Bo the validUv of a voluntary aaiigmneat of movable* ia truat U gov

ha place of IU origin. Dpeed r May. A //r*
fy.UI. U .. but ~.me exception*

been made. .4msn><jA /x*w /^y (.V. Aj 4tt

It IHH roooK> (lifti the paitlo* havr la view A rfrtwe* lo th lav

another Hui* in ihr fomatlott of thlr eoolmrt t*t wvr

ofldmt thr ntiu rr would In rvrry CM* at lb option of tn

Irtlm become dead letter. Tbe role b thai the parUm must have a
vie* xat.- in the execution of the contract, and

then undonbtedlj the contract b to be governed bjr inch foreign law.

JTMl. J Van Hrhairk r Klwardf, 2 JU**a'< / %uw. < .V** Feri.) 7

Tbb familiar and fundamonul rule U atatod by moet autboHtlea a* a

ooneequence'-
7

-^verelfrnty of State*, but It hae bean
- <1 in a recent cam- he principle which

in alao eeaeotiul t<> it . that, man ought to be tafe from civil loas and

criminal liability if they conform u> the law* of the place where their

act* are done An art to be punishable a* an onVaae moat be a crime

where it in performed. A peraon who b about to enter into a contract

ought to have an opportunity to take legal advice. ThU privilege ha

would be in a great measure deprived of unlea* he can apply to mem-
ber* of the legal probation In the place where the contract b to be

made, and they would naturally instruct him In that law with which

they are familiar. Koeur :tt (b***ib*t Rtp.. 946.

Law gorei tract.

603. Tin- law i s to govern tin-

ion of any
'

stipulation of their contract

i to be:

I. Tin* law of any nation n.tm.-.l 1\ tli-m for that

pose, as a part of their contra*

law is so named, tin* law of the place
where such stipulation is agreed to be wholly* per-

or/
If no smh law or place of performance is 0]

tied, the law of the ji making th.-ir contrar

but in this rase a contrary intention may be shown '

rr there are eereral rtlpulation* to be performed in emral pteeee.

the law ,.f the plarr of performance of one doe* not govern ae to aa>

Pomeroy t. A In*worth. 81 B~***r(2i<* }Vr*> flip . l

U eeema that Rnglbh tubjecte on their marriage may ttipulaie that
-

marriage right* hall be refruUted by the law <*f a foreign <v ur>

and the courte of England will enforce aneh a contract. Bete t. fla&lth.
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'

It has been held in Louisiana that a matrimonial contract whi.-h w.-uM

adopt a law foreign to the domicil must set out its provisions, and ni

merely refer to the law to nomine. Bou .anusse, 3 M >nis-

iana) Rep.,5R\. But a contrary opinion has been expressed in Este v. Smith.

18 Beam's R*p.. 189." (WestlaJce, Private Intern. Latr. : :\:\ ,-nin- also,

Byam r: Byam, 19 Bwean's Rep., 58.)

In -Millar r. Heiiirirk. 4 Campbell Rep., l.V, a Russian contract for sea-

man's wages payable monthly "0ii the deductions provided for

by the regulations of the Russian marine" was held to be governed in

that respect by the law so named.
* Cook v. Moffat. 5 Howard U. 8. 8upr. Ct. Rep., 312 ; Van Schaick v. Ed-

wards, 2 Johnson's Cases, (New York,} 367. KENT, i

" Cases may be readily conceived where it might be difficult to de-

termine whether the parties had reference to the laws of the place
where the contract was made or some other place. ... In such cases

it is desirable that the parties should be at liberty to determine by

express stipulations made in good faith l.y whirh law tlu> rate of interest

shall be governed." Townsend v. Riley, 46 New Hampshire Rep., 812.
" The law of the place," [i. e. of making,]

" can never be the rule where

i is entered into with an express view to the law of another

country as the rule by which it is to be governed. Huberi Praclectiones,

1, 8, p. 34, is clear and distinct, Voet speaks to the same effect."

That it was competent for the parties, being citizens of Illinois, to

provide by their express agreement that it should be ... construed by
the laws of the State is too well established by authority to admit of

doubt." (2 Burrows Rep., 1077.) Strawbridge v. Robinson, 5 Oilman

(Illinois) Rep., 470. Parsons on Notes A Bills, I., p. 57.

It is the constant practice in America to name the law by which all

questions of interpretation of a contract shall be determined.
*
See, Wcstlaks, Private Intern. Law, nos. 212, 216.

A policy of marine insurance made in England, although on a foreign

voyage, i. e., from England abroad, is to be interpreted as to all matters

contemplated in it, as an English contract. Dent c. Smith. L<no Rep., 4

Queen's Bench, 414 ; and see Peninsular & Oriental To. v. Shaw, 3 Moore's

Privy Council Rep., (N. S.,) 272 ; Hale . N. J. Steam Navigation To., 15

Connecticut Rep. t 546-7.

See Story, Conjl. of L., % 280, to the contrary.
4
Story, % 280 ; Penobscot, &c. R. v. Bartlett. 78 Massachusetts (12 Gray)

Rep.. 24* ites, 6 Peter's U. 8. Supreme Ct. Rep.,

Bank of United States c. Daniel, 12 Id.. 32 ; Bell r. Bruen, I Howard U. 8.

Supr. Ct. Rep., 109 ; Kanaga v. Taylor, 7 Ohio State Rep., (N. 8.) 142; Pryor

v. Wright. 14 Arkansas Rep., 189; Gaylord r,. Johnson, 5 McLean U. 8.

Gft. Ct. Rep., 448 ; (as to grace,) Bowen c. Newell, 13 New York Rep., 290 ;

(as to usury,) M'Allister c. Smith. 17 Illinois Rep., 328; (as to interest,)

Hawley r. Sloo, 12 Louisiana Ann. Rep., 815 ; (as to amount of interest,)

Vincent r. Platt, 21 Georgia Rep.. i 'arsons on Notes & Bills,

Mason e. Dousay, 35 Illinois Rep., 424.

* The rule of comity adopts the law of the country where the contract ,
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is made, in liliipjlit its

M0)O pOWUTe law of tJM

place where the oafttraet b sought to be enforced.

Lloyd t. Gilbert, Jfcp . I Qvm', H~uk. 1 1ft /Wiper* Osast *
qpfetau in ONMtfNrtsMf law. p. SB.

It can have BO validity except eonformabl* iu tb Uw where made
The Baltimore * Ohio K ! . l*nn. 18 M*ryto*d R*f.. 887.

s'ht <mn be derived undor any ooottMl. mate la opposition to Uw
Uw where it b mad* IU11 r . Mullln. 5 Iforri. 4 JUUtM < JforyteW)

. 198,

hirw a qooitioo aii*M under too common Uw. or Uw nerchaat,
the court* of one Bute will not he concluded M to what the common law

rule In euch eaee b, by what the court- of the Htate where the contract

waa made hare decided In relation thereto. Otherwbe if the dociakw

waa upon a onovtion arialna' under atuno cudocn OP majre of the olaco

the contract waa made.

Frmnklln r. Twogood. 85 /MM ft? . 5*0.

Perhape other mode* of Indicating the intent ahould be allowed to pro-

vide for caaea like the following : (1.) A contract made botweon fnnlyiMi
r foreign language ; /Wir. Dn* InUr* PriW. rol. 1. 158. d ; (f.) A

contract. ubddUry or incidental to a foreign light or obligation . aa,a coo.

iftde by a manufacturer in one country, to *u|>plr good* in another

to enable the othr party to fulfill a contract to be performed in a third

y ; or. a contract in one country to give a releaa* la another from a

foreign obligation, which would moan a roleaae good by the foreign Uw .

or. a contract in A. to make another contract in B for doing an act

ntrmct where the subject relates locally to a foreign country. Rob
inson r Bland, 9 B*m*f Rep.. 1078. 1079.

Illegality of contr

604. A <>Mtr:i<t. wherever made or to bo
i H-rfonned,

li is forbidden by a: *a
'

provision of th

:iiion within \vhos- jiiri>li'ti<>n it i- agreed to

be wholly or in part performed,' N unlawful .-very-
"

li'-re,* so far as relates to tin- jn>!iihited performanoe.
N hat b Injurious to the rights of the eitisona where the property

b situated should be the subject of poaUire legislation, and not left to the

discretion of the courts: (Story. Co*fl.ofL..$ 880.) and so are the an

tfrnvrally in the r mtrd States, although the rule U somewhat
mom broadly expressed. Zipsey r. Thompson. 1 gray <ifsssar k ussffi)

top. 948 ; Vernam r. Camp. 1 0r* (\f Jfr~y\ Rep. 898 ; 9 JfrsM. U
8. dre. (X top. 157; 5 0r*mfsa/. 945; Olirier r Townea. 9

(LtttfcfeiM) R*p. 97. UuilUndrr r Howcll. 85 .Vr* York. 857.

An express prurbion of law that a voluntary assignment in trust i

abroad, of a debt, due by a rsaideat. shall not be enVctual.ln the debtor^

svPBlO^OOw WNsH e^BOB^MO *
li^P^, % VflnisUB

chMon. will rrndT lht MriCBHMBt iDTmlid to

Barnes. 50 Pffuuyfeawfa Stot* B~. 888.
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. Owl/. ofL.. g 944, 82 ; Varnum r. < ump. 1 Green (New Jersey)

top.. 82ft.

1 /Wte, Droit Intern. PrM, p. 386. (Citing Pothier del Assurances,
No. 58,) and note (a.) by Demangeat. oth.-r authorities make the con-

tract unlawful only in the court* of the nation whose law is violated.

The same.

605. A contract, wherever made or to be performed,
which is made with thr inn-m to violate an express

provision of this emit*. <>r of tin- law of ;my nation :\

party to this Code is unlawful <-\ <T\ u li.

WesUake on Private International Law, 106, 200 ; Banchor r. Mansel,

47 Main* (8 Hubbard) Rep., 58.

Mode <>' i>nl>s to negotiate in* frit went.

606. The holder of a negotiable instrument, at its

maturity, may clianr** any otluT parly thereto by p-r

forming the act required by the law either of the pi

where it is payable, or of the place where the party,

sought to be so charged, contracted
;
and every party

other than such holder may charge any of his prede-
cessors by acting according to the law of the place
where his own contract was made, or where the instru-

ment is made payable.
The rule stated in the text was applied in Hirachfeld t>. Smith, 35 Law

Journ. (N. 8.,) C. P., 177; Law Rep., 1 C. P., 340. in the case of an in-

dorser, as well on previous authority, as on the ground that notice re-

quired by the law of the place of payment must be deemed reasonable.

The inconvenience would be great it the holder was bound to know the

place of each indorsement and the law of that place relating to notice of

dishonor, and to give notice accordingly." Parsons (2 Notes A Bills,
'

note.) confirms this view, and further says: that, as the indorser must

have intended that the protest should be made by a notary of the place

of dishonor, it must have been also understood that the notary should act

according to his own law. Besides this, a notary, though knowing the

place where an indorsement was made, might not be able to ascertain the

requirements of the law of that place.

The weight of American authority, however, is in favor of the place of

perfecting the indorsement.

In New York, in Aymar . Sheldon, 12 Wendell (New York) Rep.. 439, an

indoraer there of a West India bill, drawn on France, was held liable on

its non-acceptance, although the French law would not make him liable

until non-payment. So, as to the necessity of giving any notice of pro-

test, see Artisans' Bank 9. Park Bank, 41 Barbour (New York) Rep., 599 ;
or

of exhausting the remedies against the maker, Lee o. Sellick, 33 New York

Rep., 615 ; see also Short . Trabue, 4 Metcalfe (Kentucky) Rep., 299 ; Rose

. Park Bank, 20 Indiana Rep., 94 ; Raymond . Holmes, 11 Texas Rep., 54.
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Bj the present ml*, whrre * Mil U drawn In <m* Scat* and tadorad !

another, ami arcpt*l ami dUhonorvd lit a third, the ri* >. holder

ma only be MTtirmi by a compliance with the 1 -. three, and * , &

to ever
-

rdgn ami Independent Htale Thorp r. Craig. 10

J H'.Mr-u- A',;, 4;i

SECTION II

OP MAKING O-

Auric LE 007.
"

i'luce of makloff cootraci
"
deflood.

606. Contract uiado by MTenl partial in

600. Special agrvemeot M to plaet of

mating contract.

610. Preaamed place of making contract

611. Implied contract*.

612. PrMumption M to place of

negotiable paper.
613. Et<.;

Place </ making contract
"

defined.

607. 1 h< place of making" au express contract,

within the meaning of this Code, is the place where
the ii . .f th.- party, to whom th. ntr.-r to con-

: st completely
'

manifested, as fol-

lows:

1 !' ifested by sending a written or oral state-

ment of such acceptance to the party making the <

at the
]

lii.-h the statement is sent

fasted without a statement of acceptance,
: forming the essential terms of the off'

by receiving the consi-i he place
where such performance or rv< airs ;

'

3. If manifested through an agent authorized b}

party to whom or in whose favor the offer is ma<!

Mini him ng the intention of such agent
*

to

accept it. at tho place wh<>r. th-- a-.-nt makes such

declaration.*

mlnarr rhaflrring in North Carolina wa* followed by

-j of tbv moner loot, atxi r*clpt of th note tWrnfor. boOi ocomr

BQ
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ring In Georgia, the contract of loan and note were held to be made in

Georgia. Davis r. Colman, 11 IredeU (North Carolina) Rep., 303. Ca$e

pinion* in t'-mtitntional Law, by Fortyth, p
'III'- place of delivering an indorsement written elsewhere is the place

of making it. Young r Harris, 14 B. Monroe (K "i59 ; Pine

t. Smith, 11 Gray (M<u*ichu9eU9) Rep., $.
1 In Parken t. Royal Exchange Ass. Co., 8 Seuion <?<u,2nd &?rfcj,872,

a life insurance policy wa* applied for by a domiciled Scotchman on the

lifr of another .Scotchman. The application was made by him in Soot-

land to the defendant's agent there. The defendant sent the desired

policy from its head-office in London completely executed to its Scotch

agent for delivery In Scotland to the applicant, which was done, the agent
not doing or being authorized to do anything else to bind the company.
The court held that the acceptance of the offer to contract was made in

England ; that the delivery of the policy in Scotland was not a new offer

made there, but the completion of tin* notification of an acceptance made
in England ;

and that the implied authority of its agent in Scotland to

withhold delivery there, if anything material had come to his knowledge,

(p. 871,) did not change the place of making the contract from England
to Scotland. A similar state of facts arose in Wright ,-. Insurance Com-

panies, 6 Am. Law Register, 489, and was decided in the same way.
8 If goods are sent by the seller in one State to the purchaser in an-

other, in pursuance of an order, the purchaser's contract to pay is

deemed made where accepted by dispatching the goods. Woodbridge v.

Allen, 58 Matsarhiitttts Rep., 470
;
Kline t. Baker, 99 Id., 255.

So, goods sent by a principal from a place where his agent to procure
orders only has sent him such an order, is made at the place whence til--

merchandise, not the order was sent. Woolsey r. Bailey. 7 /'otter (New
Uampt/tir :

; Smith r. Smith, 7 Id, ',' 11.

4 The distinction between a messenger and an agent in the strict sense,

is that while each of them communicates a declaration of intention mean-

ing to bind not himself but his principal, yet it is only the agent who de-

clares what his own will is. The messenger declares what his sender's

will is. Windvheul Pandekt*

WettlaJv. Private Intern. Late, 1 ; 1 Fcelix, Droit 1

Price, % 105, p
Thus a life insurance policy was applied for in Illinois to the agent there

of a New York company sealed by the company in New York, but condi-

tioned not to be binding until countersigned by the Illinois agent and the

premium paid to him. The place of making the contract was held to be

Illinois and not New York. Pomeroy r. Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,

40 lUinou Rep., 898; Heebner t. Eagle Iu> .
<

'

.. 10 Gray (Mattachuietto)

Rep., 131 ; Daniels e. Hudson Kiver Ins. Co., 12 Ciuhing (MattaehutetU)

Rep The contrary was held in Huth c. New York Mutual Ins.

Co., 8 Boticorth (New York) Rep., 551.

Contract made by several parties in different places.

608. Where the same offer to contract is accepted

by seven 1 p< rsons in different places, the contractor
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each is perfected where the last acceptance is com
I y manifested, as prorided in W.

Special agreement at to place of consuwwat

609. !''. jMuties to a contract may expressly agree
that their contract shall U deemed to be perfected at

though by the
\

us of the last article, it would
.iv- tit::

Thou. if il U agreed ibat an inauranc* contract ball commences MOB
a an i accepted by the company'* agent. the contract u
made at the place where the agent accept* although the

tamped policy b eiecoted elsewhere. 8t. Patrick AJOranee Co. r.

OUM. lit Serifs. 51.

610. \\ h r ih' phice of making a contract is not

shown, it is presumed to be within tti<- \-lusivt juris

a of the nation in whose tribunal it is sought to

be enforced*
Thatcher r. Iforria. 1 1 AV* IV* Rep. 9. 440.

Implied contra

611. The place of makiiu an implied contract is,

where the act is don which gives rise to th-

implication.
uplied contract to repay a loan arie where the loan U made.

SiiTdam v. Barber. Duer (Ne* York) Rej
80 whether any, and what implied promise arbea from aenricee raa-

dered. Bra in^licwl Rep.. 530.

Presumption as to place of indorsement of ne^;

able paper.
612. An indorsement of a negotiaM* in^trini

which does not specify a placr wln-r. th- unloneneot
was mad \ presumed in favor of a

hold >f th- place wln-n- it was In-

dorsed, to have been indorsed when* the instrument

purports to have been made.
The indoner to the drawer of a new hill, and contrary where he ta

dorwe. not where the drawer or maker eontrarird .Sr*ry. C*mJL / L..

807.314; Per^iuenN~ 4 BOU, I . p. 651 ; aenlm, Purlmmt
1, p. 17, UU 7. ch. 3. art. 1500.
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613. Whnv ;i party t<> a '<mtnn't indue.- a person to

ii tin* ln'lii-f that it was mad-' at a pai tic u la r place,

as liftwr.'ii ih. -in t<> h:iv l)i--n ni:i<h- at

that pla.---. if sn-h p.T.-.n woiil.l !> pivju<lirr<l l.y ap-

plying thr pr<>\ isi.ns ..f tlii< Section, to Midi < outract,

Thus a bill dated in Pennsylvania and dm ndon was trans-

mitted before negothv drawer's agent in England where it was

negotiated, will, ;.ti..n in England. It was

hfM. that the drawer had expressly agreed that it should b> nv:

ah a bill drawn in Pennsylvania, and not aa a bill drawn in Fngland.

I.rnning r. Ralnton, tt ' Pawn* on Note* Jk

Bills, 57. To the contrary see Steadman c. Duhamel. 1 Common Rfnch

Jfep.,888; 1 Parion*. !. contra.

SECTION III.

FORMALITIES.

ARTICLE 614. What law determines the existence of contract,

615. Several parties.

What law determines the f
614. The formalin e for th making of a

contract are those, and those only, which aiv pivsn il>r<]

by the law of the place when it is made.
Story, Confl. of L., 260-'J-

Wettlnkt, Private Intern Ho adds as a doubtful propo
sition that the law existing at the place, of the rontrart by which a certain

description of evidence is made necessary to support an action, is equiva-
lent to one requiring certain solemnities as preliminary to the contract.

If a contract is void by the law of the place where made, unions written

on stamped paper, it is so every \ u-rth waite t>. Doughty, Butbfc't

(North Carolina) Law Rep., 814.

So, a conveyance in trust of movables is governed as to its form by the

law of the place of making it Wilson . Carson, 12 Maryland R>
,

So, a mortgage of movable* valid as to its form where executed, is

valid everywhere, even after a removal of the chattels. Ferguson .

Clifford, 37 Nev> Uampthir, fc ,nns c. Taylor, 30 Vermont 7,

In some reported cases, the law of the place of performance is 1.

govern as to form. Thus, by the common law the place of performance
of a contract to pay money, no place being named, is any place within

the country. Such a contract, made in New Jersey, by a resident of that
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Hutf>. with a reeteVnt of another state, no plare of pirwirasaaes beta* e*

pressed, is to be psrform**! in NVw J-ry . ai>4 iu law waa bsld to

govern aa t form All-house v Ramsay. 6 ITJUrtM. </>r*jy4rie.>
f; i

'*.

615 ul parties to the contract, the

formalities demanded by the law
each one engage* are neceesary and nt in renpeet
to tii i imjx) npon himself.

This rale la laid down with some qualification br WuUato. adding thai.

tlMl A rootrmet to which there are iwvrrml |ariir U ouaifMUd bjr A

Infflo inntrum^nt. thr n.-.-,-*ii-
'

that intrum*fit It dHermiod
r all br thr law of that plarr where U befflnn to bare an operation

Tbe illimtration !. re fem are all caMM of negotiable paper:
In which cam-*, although It b true, that for tbe purpOMtof tmntfrril mAJ

per to determine tbe effect of an indurvetnrnt. aa fulfil liog the coo

f the promiee to par to ordrr. hr the law of tbe plac* where the

promise to par was to be performed. (Ererett r. Van Dojea. 19 .Vnr Tor*

Rfp. 430.) the eflKct of an indorsement M criting am cNtjfttm on the

part of the indoraer. maj properlj be fOTened by the law of the place
4 made.

In Ix-bel r. Tucker. (T* R*p.. 8 Quttn't fanfh. TT.Mt wan held that

tbe rontrart of the acceptor of a negotiable bill which wan drawn parable
and accepted in tbe name country U to par to any order if valid by the

law of that count nr although the indorsement mar not hare been valid

by the law of the country where it waa madr. It wan htld. however, la

Bradlau^h
' ommon Pl#u. 598.) that M againat

thr nrr.j, tor the validity and effect of an indorsement moat depend upon
the law of the place where tbe indorsement waa made.

CHAPTER XLVI!

OBLIGATIONS IMPOSED BT LAW.

Anrin.E 616. Prohibited aeta.

617 Performance or omtaaioa of aete beyornd

juriadicUoo of nation.

618. Performance oromiteioo of acU authorised

by law

610. Ownership and poaseealon of propertr
MO. Law governing damages cauaed by ad or

beyond the joriedlction of

616. The obligation arising oat of an act prohibited
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by the law of the plan- where done, is det^rmind by
such law, except as otherwise provided in this Chap
tar.

Andrew* r. Pond, 13 Pftert' U. 8. 8upr. Ct. Rep., 65. That the law of t he

pUce where the wrong is committed determines so far aa regards the sub-

stance of the matt.-r on which an action of damage I.M brought, is t :.

in America and Scotland, but by the latest English derision*. .The Ilnlley.

18 Law Joum. (N. 8.) P. C'.. 879.) the injury must be actionable by the

lexfori. Guthrie't Satigny, p. 205. note.

Performance or ojnixxinn- of acts beyond jurisdic-
tion of nation.

617. An obligation may be created in favor of one

member of a nation against another, by reason of an

act done or omitted beyond its jurisdiction, although
no compensation therefor could be recovered by the

law of the place, except as provided in the next article.

Scott r. Seymour, 1 Hurbtone & Cottnuin't Rep., 234, 235.

Performance or omission of acts authorized by law.

618. No action can be brought for the performance
or omission of an act, if such performance or omission

were authorized by an express provision of the law of

the place, at the time of its occurrence. 1

1 Dobree t. Napier, 2 Bingham't New Cotes, 781. The present rale ex-

tends this provision to an authorization at any time before the action i

commenced.

Ownership and possession of property.

619. The obligations arising from the ownership or

the possession of property are determined by the law of

the place where the property is for the time being situ-

ated.

Law governing damages caused by act or omission

beyond the jurisdiction of nation.

620. Where an act or omission occurs within the.

jurisdiction of on.- nation, which causes damage solely
within tin* jurisdiction of another, the obligation to

make compensation therefor is determined by the law
of th' latt.-r.

Thus the obligations arising out of an injury to an immovable wherever

committed, (Thayer c. Brooks, 17 Ohio Rep., 489 ;) are governed by the

law of the place where the property is situated.
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PART VI.

ADMINISTRATION' OF JUSTICE.

TITLE XXVII. JUDICIAL POWBB.
XXVin. PBOCBDCML
XXIX
XXX.
XXXI. Kuut* Arruc ABLK TO PAHTICULAJI

St IUL. I-

TITLE XXVII.

JUDICIAL POWER.

CMAPTEB XLVU1. In dril caeca.

XLLX. In criminal eai

CHAPTER XL\ 111

JUDICIAL POWER IN CIVIL

ARTICLB 01. ett. Remedial jusUc*.

When exercise of jurbdiction may be

CM. ett. Rxl,jttdiclal power.

ei6L Pursuit of Inmate of forvlffn fthip upon the

high MM. for crime*, prohibited.

eS7. Limit of judicial power a* to aheent peraooa.

eW. Part/ to the record.

639. Limit of judicial power aa to property
abroad.

680. Voluntary appearance*
of judgment by Jurisdiction acquired

of judgment by jurt*dicUoa acquired
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688. 884. Guardianship.

685. Forfeitures.

686. Actions concerning immovableproperty.
687. Foreign governments and their represent*-

<.

638. Public property of one nation within the

rritory of another.

689. Power of consul to appear for member of

his nation.

640. Judicial power of consuls.

Remedialjust
621. Foreigners are entitled to free access to tho trib-

unals of UK- nation, within \vlio>,- territorial limits they

may be, for the prosecution and defense of tln-ir right.-, in

all fa^s\vithiiitlirjuri<(licti(;ii()t'thcnatioiiasdeh'n

articles 308 and 309, and are at liberty to employ advo-

cates and agents of whatever description recogni/< ! by
the local law, whom they may think proper, and in their

judicial recourse may enjoy tho same privileges and on

the same terms,
1 and no others,' as members of the na-

tion. But this right is subject to the conditions respect-

ing security for costs imposed upon transient persons

by the laws affecting local tribunals.
1

This Article, which is broader than the existing rule of international

law, is founded upon the provisions contained in the following treaties :

Treaty between the United States and

Nicaragua, June 21, 1867, 15 U. S. Stat. at L. t 568.

Honduras, July 4,1804, 18

Hayti, Nov. 3, 1864, i:j // 711

Bolivia, May 13, 1858, 12 Id., 1010.

Venezuela, Aug. 27, 1860, 12 Id., 1145.

Swiss Confederation, v. 25, 1850, 11 Id., 588.

Two Sicilies, Oct. 1,1855, 11

Guatemala, March :i, 1849, 10 Id., s:

San Salvador, Jan. 2, 1850, 10 Id., 893.

Costa Rica. Jan. 10, 1851. 10 Id., 920.

Peru, July 26, 1851, 10 Id., 984.

Argentine Confederation, July 27, 1858, 10 Id., 1006.

Hanover, June 10, 1846, 9 Id., 865.

New Granada, 12, 1846, 9 Id., 886.

Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Dec. 9.1847, 9 Id., 918.

Treaty between Great Britain and

Colombia, . 16, 1866, Account* & Paper*, 1867, vol. 74.

Italy, Aug. 6, 1868, Id., 1864, vol. 66.

Salvador, Oct. 24, 1862, Id., 1868,
-

75.

Nicaragua. Feb. 11, 1860, Id.. 1860,
"

68.



friendship, commerce MM! navigation betw** France aad

iranada. May .'. lot

8anSh J.n 9.1108. 41.

March t. I- 198.

an.l lloodura*. Feb. 88. 1888, \r ;

that f..r.-:. nation aw <titUd to 6* prmmt la the other

at all jiid.oal and official inreatigation*. examination* of wit-

nessea and dedaioaa . -reeled ; in all cases in which

.atlnn allow the put. -h proceed injr*.

..m between the TnltedRtatM and France. 1881. An IV.

(8 U. 8. 8t*t' 1-G3.) foreiirner* may proascuie claim* against the

govern m. ni of a nation I* ompetent judicial or administrative

author v ith it* law* and regulation*, the di*poaiUons

and beuefiuof which ahall Iw applied to them In like manner a* to own-
bar* -n.

J\fimt (1 I*i* of .Yoffraf. 225.) states the rule which obtain* in Great
-
uitea. the Germanic State* and Holland, in substance.

a* for

ruigner equally with a citisen may bring a personal action against a

foreigner \ Hbunal* of the country where the defendant may
!< may bring real or possessory action*, before the tribunal* of the

country when' the thing in oontrorersy I*.

ile i* more restricted. Sea the case of CasaJlal again*t

Isabella, ex .guern of Sj*m. Fel... 1870.

Some exception* which are now recognlxed in the application of this

Id be noticed.

at or proceeding can be maintained in the court* of a neutral nation,

by the aubjert* of one belligerent against the subjects of the ot!

acta growing oat of the war. Juando r. Taylor, 9 PainSt U. A Oft. Of.

ranee, with few exceptions the tribunal* do not exercise juriadic

rules between foreigners reapectlnir personal righto and

-:.H. but thi* \ a matter of mere municipal policy and coni

KM not result from any principles of International law. SNrj.

rt* make similar exceptions in some eai

the maater and seamen of foreign Teasels, and other cooUoreraU* be

tween transient foreigner*.

U V,-K a r Vianua. 1 ll<r*tU&Ad<*p***. 984. 988; Urwpool
e Rfp.,3 Ckaatrry App.. 488.

.o right I* thu* limited by the provision* of several treaties, a. 9..

Treaty between Franca and

Sardinia. March 24. 17u_ 1 JM*. p. 801

Switzerland. July IB. 1898, 1 /Wir. p. 801

622. I !>
' us <>r the last article apply to a
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-iLr n nation whose existence i< rer<><rni/,><l by the nation

itiiiLT tli.- tribunal.

f)uer (Neu York) Rep., 684 ; Hullett

r. Kingof Spain. 1 Dow dt Cl'irf. uited titatea t>. Wa^n.-r.
Late Rep., 9 Chancery Appeal*, W2 ; King of Prussia r. Keupper
Mufouri Rep., 550.

M7/' // gft /vtof ofjnri*<H<'fin,i /////// /^> declined.

623. Any nation m;iy author!/. its tribunals to decline

the rxnvise of jurisdiction in oaeefl IM 'tween foreigners

wlm have ;in adequnt reniedv ;it home.

So far aa the nature of the action IH concerned, one foreigner may
sue another foreigner in American courts for an injury to the person
committed in another country, as freely as on a cn' tat made in another

country Hut for reasons of policy the courts may decline to exercise

this jurisdiction, except in special cases. The courts of a country are

maintained for the benefit and at the expense of its citizen*. It is ag:>

public policy to encourage foreigners to bring their matters here for liti

gation ;
but if a foreigner flee hither he may be pursued and prosecuted

here. De Witt c. Buchanan, 54 Barbour (New York) Rep., :', 1 .

624. N<> nation can \ r ise judicial power within tin*

territorial limits of another nation, except in the ca-

- g provided for by this Code, or by special compact.
The formality of a tri-aty i> th<- l>--t proof of tin- consent and acquics

cence of the nation. Ulass r. The Betsey, 3 Dallas U. >
, 6 ;

and see Jecker e. Montgom. r r/ .< T. > 498. Ac-

cording to the existing rule, however, it i.s not the only proof, especially in

transactions between European princes and Oriental Slut- -. in which cases

the existence of a tribunal by sufferance of the local authorities has been

held sufficient proof of their consent. Opinions of Sir HOBERT PIIILLI-

MI HK, Sir JOHN K.VKHLAKK and M ; >*e and Opinion* in Con-

by Fortyth, p. 231, note.

The same.

625. No nation '-an execute its pro-"ss \vitlfm theex-

Hu>ive jurisdiction of another. Every act done in at-

tempting Budi e\. cution is a nieiv nullity, incapable of

binding persons or property anywhere.
Story, Conjl. of L. t 539, extended by making the nullity universal, not

merely a rule for other jurisdictions.

Pursuit of inmate offoreign ship upon the high
seas,for crime, prohibited.

626. An inmate of a foreign ship who commit- an in
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fht iinal law within it* t. r

ry, can itory into any

parlor ih.. hii'it >..'
* This woold not prohibit sueh'purauit la oftstaof lnfrarti.*i of thi*

*g
Bee BI*t*Ui. Dt*U l*t*r*. 1'otHJU. $ Ut, to the ront rmrr

7 pouxr at A* absent person*.

627 >

6 ii" jmlirial }
: -n \\itliin t)i-

In .th.-r i. ther than i

which if may r\.-n-i-.- ilinULr
li lii- :ill"'i:r

<*ieepUoM are whrrr the abeeol penoo ; (I) rnlunUrUjr app<*r
.M hiui tom |M*nonftl r-!at i .n. a<* thai of hnb*od, wife or ptmr
M p^reon who i within th t) wm* within the Jort*

on at the eommenc. . ptoeewUnjp. hot aArrwmnif >li Mill
him-

The ohject of theae proririoo* b not to deflae the CMM in which Meh
nation will r^rri*. jliriml powrr, but to ut<- thaw aw in whkh It U
thou ihltcd. In cm*m not within UM*

n. each nation may or may not exercbe judicial power M it

doamapn
al power in dvil eaaea will extend in general orer the follow-

ing elawea of penomi and prop rtj morabl or im-

movable with: .r.innl In: national prop.

an<f whipping havinir thi national chararu-r .
:; i All penooa w

leiral territorial or extra-territorial jurisdiction, aa defined br Article* 908

and 809; and (4.) All the memben when not within the exclurive jari

m nf anjr other nation.

It. p-rhnpi. -lioul.i \- ni<lfi. that in ranea affecting directlj the Mataa

or social rdationa existing between two or more persona, the power to ad-

judge relief to a person don. .in the state is not necessarily af-

fected by the absence of another party to the relation. Thus, for instance.

an order of filiation U held valid un.j.-r the Kn^li'h statute if founded on

senrice of summon* at the last plan- of aliode of the putativ< fat hi

though it be shown that the man was at the time absent in a foreign

country. The Queen r. Ihunarell. l.ne lifp.. :t <J'U<I.'M lift.

Part;/ tu the recoi

628. 'I' 'rl i- ti n \\ hmn
Ili- juri- of a tril'iuial l-|M-iuU. \\li- uri>-

linion .l-j>.-ii<l-> on tin- INT-MII.

Thus a bill lie t. k( , r*
{uitahlr interest in lands held by the

defendant! itovernment Sharp'* Rifle Manas
r Rowmn. 84 <'***ftic*t
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fjf. fli.'itff jnur, /' >f\- f />/<>/ fly

629. F\'-'-j>t :is pr..\ il.-il in tlii- Code, :i nation

lai n<> jmliriai power over private prnp-Tiy. \\liidi

IB within the exrlushv juri-<lirti<>n of another n:iii..n.

than such' as it may exercise by controlling

tli' acts of its owner.
1 See Article 037, note.
1 This exception will include such cases an the jurisdiction to enforce

specific performance of a contract to convey lands in another tuition
;
or

to cancel a usurious mortgage on such lands; or t<> require an assignment

by a bankrupt including foreign assets.

Voluntary appearance.
630. In civil cases, a voluntary app -aiMiic*- of nny

person, natural or artificial, may l>< ii.-;ii,,i ;i > .,juiva-
1'Mit to personal presence and service wiihin tin- .juris

diction.

The following authorities, extend the jurisdiction to all persons al-

though beyond the territory, who voluntarily submit themselves t<> tin-

jurisdiction of the nation in the mann.-r jr. -scrihrd l.y its laws in f

;ioof such submission MPI-US r. Thellunon, fl />*//"/'/// ft

"It is not contrary to natural justice that a man who has agrf-d to

receive a particular mode of notification of judicial procd-diinTs should

be bound by a judgment in which that particular mode of notification has

been followed, even though he may not have had actual notice of them."

Vallee t . Dumergue, 4 Exchequer Rep., 290, 803.

t only is such a clause binding," (..," a clause that the part y in

question elects for the purpose of the instrument, a certain spot

domicil,") "but so also even without express stipulation to ti

a provision of the law of the place of contract declaring a certain trans-

action to be of its own force an election of domicil then-" \\'c*tlake,

Private Intern. Law, 883 ; Vallee t>. Dumergue, 4 Exchequer Rep., 290.

So in several of the United States there are statutes providing that con-

tracts executed and to be performed by foreign corporations within the

territory, may be enforced there after service of process on the person
who represented the foreign company in making the contract, hut has

ceased to be its agent. Lafayette Insurance Co. r. Fr< :
f-',r., r >]

U. 8. Supr. Ct. Rep., 407 ; Oillespie 9. Commercial Ins. Co., 12 Gray (Ma*
achutetU) Rep., 201.

Effect of judgment by jurisdiction acquired over

property*
631. A jufiirnn-nt in a case which is brought within

tli- judicial power of tic- nation, by reason of the pres-
ence or character of tin* property men -ly. th<> person
not being subject to the jurisdiction, binds the prop-



every*! \ th-
j. r*on any-

vcept i ami it-

ppHoal
Story. C**JL <tf L.. % MA. Oiwo r. Van Bortirt. 7 HUE** CT. 8

.y ////A////,///' by JwrUdMion acquired i

632. A .iii'L'i! in a cAsf whi-h

ifl br if hi 11 tl ..IWT <f tin* n;.

reason **r \\\* pereoii !:

n. hind- -i.

r.M-tl\ \\ In.-li i- not jii<ii

I power o ii

Story. C<mjt<>/.,g 548.

Guardianship,
633 l is of a nation have power to appc.

gnarn n infant \s ho i> witliin tl-ir

-.- il.imiriN-d, or of projM-rly within

<ing to an . ill. in

their joj
SM Jnhnwm v. Ben irJt A FinnsUy'i Rfp.. 42;

Raid, 4 /?r,M//<>rrf-j SurrogaU (\t* York) Rsp.. 834; 8uphen r J

634. 'ts of a i :n:iy in:

IMTS..H :ml not having legal ra-

f su.-h IMTSMII is witliin th-ir jnri-

istence of a foreign guardian>hi]> .

an<i ^uanlian for siu-h purpose.
In ras- oth-r than r intanc\ ti - of a nation

may dft.nninf tin- upon
< tin- appointm. in of a gnaniian Depends, so far as

it affects th person and innvahlfs, nnltss the person N-

il-l in Mii-tli--' t'.aiioi, irho0e courts have deter-

1 su<-h raj.arity : and in all rases ma; mine
snrli question as to inunov:! liin its -.\\n limits,

'i th- rlfiM-t j>r's.-rilHHl in article 558.

635. Ana tun* can be brought on

a court of th nation ini|M^in^ tin- fTf-iturr The term
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"forfeit u !." a- us->d in this artid.-. means a penalty
for a wrong, without any nec.--ar\ relation t<> th- ac-

tual damage.
Wfttlake. (08; Story. Confl. of
For example, n Matutr- making officers of A .

..rj. .n\ti..n liable for its

debts when they fail to make report >f tin- condition of

kson r. Smith.

ia /////,.
'

property*
636. Action- '! immovable property, or for

injuries' thern<>. can l>e Lmuirlit mlv in the nation

A it hin whose territory the property is situated.

Story, ConJl.ofL.,%VM.
1 Doulson 9. Matthews. 4 7Vrm /. Livingston f>. JrrtVr

/?wAvw6n>/.7* U. S. drr. I'f. AV/>.. noy, 6 HUl (N(M
York) 1: North. -rn Iiuliann R. H. r. Michigan Central R. R., 15

Howard U. 8. Snpr. Ct. Rep., 242-244.
'
Rojrernr. VVoodhnry. !."> Pirkfring < .l/i/jw//'/.* 156.

Pa .''/////// //Av '///'/ ///'// rrpresentatfa

637. A nation can exerolsfe no judicial ]>o\vcr over

foreign sovereigns; nor over the ]>ro|i>rty of foreign

J,
nation- OT M : BXOept -uch ])ro|..Tty

as apain>t th- will of tli- nation is within its jnris-

(iiction. and <-\c-])i also as provided in the next article.

The exemption of agents of international intercourse is defined by
Articles 139 and 140.

Duke of Brunswick c. Kin^ of lUnov.r. '2 Clark & Finnetty't Sep.,

(JT.&)1
A foreign sovereign is not amcnulilc to tin- courts of :motln-r country

for any act done by him as a sovcn-i^n in his own fount ry ; and does not

by appearing to a suit \vniv- his ri^lit to tak<- that defense; but if IIP

al*o had the character of a subject of tl- country, distinct from that of

n foreign fuivereign, he may in respect of acts done in that character be

made amenable. Duke of Brunswick r. King of Hanover, 6 Btavarit

Rep., \ . *,' //<i*e ofLords Co*., 1.

Public proi. //// <>f one nation within the territory

638. Tin- judicial powers of a nation extend to th-

puhlic ].i-M]>Tty of another nation situated within the

i- -rritory of the former, for the following purposes

only:
1. For tin- purposes of -min'nt domain ;'

<>! the enforcement of a lien upon such property
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created with *rlaimtl hyamem-

I'o nit oil* -iK I. a li.-ll hrM
>r it- nit-nil-

i:|H| MM,

n imlrimiifx in- tin- cntlitor.

1 Bee Article 80.

Power of consul t "/v "rfor member of hi* nut

639 \ -it -n I has power to appear before in

or tril'imal, in OM6 "I n- \v np-m

her of li x\ ho max be absent, incapable, or no:

well n
]'!

-nt.-'!.

Treaty between tin- railed Bute* and New Granada. May 4. 1080.
Ml'

Special authority from the partiea in interact 1* not nnmssarj
BlwutcM. l>r*t luUrnatioMl Cod^U. % 956 ; I KtnTi ('omm**toH*s. 43

Judicial power of consul*.

640. I v nation have juritxli'-t i

lature' arising tit)

sea or in port, l> h- officers and crews, oranj of

. of -hips' belt*! the nation of th.-

without tin- ; 'Ih- local aut!nritit-.

.ii.lih-t ,

out pr.-jmli'-.- to the] ih- j.an sort, on their

rity of their own nation/

iu tl t . A.t ..f Congreat of the United 8taf. (March 5, 1855.
-
to r*jru

late the carriage of paweng*ra on steanuhipe and other rwrU/'i .

pulesand diflerenoM of any nature between the captain* and their officer*

on the one hand, and the pafltengen of their ship* on the othrr. hn u

brought to and decided by the circuit or district couru In

States, to the exclusion of all other courts or authoritir*

provision is made a pan of the treaty between the United Sufa* and

Italy. Feb. 8. 1808. Art XII . 15 U. &*. / 146.

.cease of /Mum I : was
held that the Court of Admiralty has a right to iut-rfere la su

wa|res prosecuted by foreign seamen against foreign Tosatls.

Consent of the foreign minister or consul to not essential t.. f..un*liheju
risdictionofthecourtinvuchacase. U to necwsmry. howmr. that notice of

atire of the government to which the

U Blache s. Rangel. I** Jty.. P C Ap? . J. Lord KOMIU.I
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held, thai if a foreign consul, by protest, objects to tho prosecution >f a

suit, tin- Court of Admiralty will determine whether it is pr'p-r that

ul<l proceed or

operate as a bar to the prosecution . il ha*

- put a r<t mi tin- i-xen-iw of juris. liction by the Court <>!

.Mini:

onsul may thud intervene even against th- laim of a m.-ml.rrof

A in the nationality of tint veanel,and not the nationality ..f th.-

imlividual Moaman suing for wages, that re^ulati-* the course

cedure.

ion between the United States and Italy, Feb. 8, 1868, A i

15 U. S. Slot, at L., 609.

1
Perhaps this should be expressly n-siri t d t> j.rivati- ships.

* Some of the French treaties qualify this by tin- additional exception

of cases, "\\ii.i. a member or inhabitant of tin- country or one not at-

tached to the vessel in invlvl
H-twc.-n tlr - and

Denmark, July 11,1 H; i . A 1 1 . ! . . 1 :', ('. 8. Stat. at L., 6U5.

V,.n.-/ufla, August -J7. l^Jn.
" XXVI

Many other treaties contain substantially similar provisions.

CHAPTER XLIX.

JUDICIAL PO\VKlt IN CHI.MINAL CASES.

ARTICLE 641. Criminal jurisdiction of a nation over its

own iin-n.

642,643,644. Criminal jurisdiction of a nation over for-

eigners.

645. Torts against immigrants by carriers.

646. Conspiracies against foreign government.
647. Limit ot punishm-nt >: rs.

G48. Punishment on fon-i^,, private ships.

649. I I within u nation without their

consent.

650. Pirates subject to the criminal jurisdiction of

all nations.

/////'// JHrix' fiction of a nation over its own

641. Th- iiMMiilnTs of a nation are >nl
tj.-rt to criniina]

proserutioii in its own tribunals, and in no ot IKTS. for an
i tion !' its rriniinal law comniitlrd within its ex-



iKNATI 'DE.

J
: l-x ih:- i

For siH'h ii 111 riiimiiithM within it* nuiruiTMt

Jurii*ii ti'.n. ili- > ;u ; j--t until trit*d for th-

same art acquitted in a rompe-
unal Q ,ii..n win-n- tin- art "a-

mil:
1

AlthouKh tl. -he concurrent jurisdiction may
contr law of i-ach of the aatloM, UMC MOOU
to be no rcon for allowing a ilouhlr |.u>

foreigner*.

642. The ado u:il .justice by a na-

nally
\s itiiin i' \\ bO li:u-- 'inniittMl an in

n \\lmli- .r in jart.

1. Within :il limit- ;

< >n huanl tli-- pnMir v.-^,-i> ,f the iiaticn in any
whaU>\

8. Onboard th- prixat.- v.-ss.-N .f th- nati-.n (.ri ih

high 84as ; or,

4. On board tli- priral . within

rritorial jui i-dirti-.u .f aimtlh-r nat'mn. if t lie of-

f.-nd.-r h:i\- : -r tht- art in <|ii<

and a .p,
: .Umal of

tin- natin x\ h. i .iiiiinit'

M whoiw rt in TV rmumi* J.-aih in another, maj be tried

inriii ^ * Opimto** In

LM*. by Por*yt
ate r tin Hep.. 118. th. rul- laid down

that, no stu!.- on .ally an act which wa* wholly
rritoria! n. hut if any |*rt of thr criminal art be

committal \Mthtn tl.. ton, the offender, whether he wa at the

time * -nay be pnniahed. If jnriadiction can

be obtained of hi* pereon.
t her on hoard public or prirmle

ahipaar .-nut.-.! in nation to which

the ahip brlongn. l,,-!h,-r the acrneed be of the nationality of the .hip

or a foreigner, and wheth. Mie were committed a|raint a fellow.

!*tween forvignef*. HiqvJm*. DwA* I*Ur*Afi**i.

torn; I., pp. SO, 945. M quoted and approved by Attorney General

CUUTOIO. 8 Opimiw* 7S. and < VMTJ A Opi*. in

. p. 419.

It b there added, in explanation of thr rale, that if the ahip. on board
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of which the crime had been committed, arrives at a port, the jurlsdic-
tional right of the nation to which tin- .hip Mongs over the accused does
not on that account cease. So that if tin- accused were a foreign subject
oft); , which the port belongs, at which tin- ship stops. even in

that caaeitisthe ri^ht of the captain to detain him on board, that he

may be judged by the tribunals of tin- j-hip's country. And if this pas-

senger should get on shore, and should inMitute before tin- tribunals of

his country proceedings against the captain, tin- local authority will be

incompetent to judge th< foreign captain, because the fact in ques
occurred in a foreign country. that i-. on board a foreign vessel on the

high seas, and because, by embarking on that ship, the party is pre-

sumed to have submitted himself to the laws of the foreign territory of

whi.h the ship constitutes a part.
< on, pare 18 and 19 Vift. ch The Queen r. Lopez. 27 Law

Journ., Mag. Cases, 48 ; Cases A Opinions in Constitutional Law, by For-

syth, p. 285 ; and United States Crimes Act of 1825, 4 U. S. Stat. at L., 115.

Riqiulme. cited above, lays down the rule that, crimes commit 1

board a private vessel within the territorial jurisdiction of a nation are

cognisable by the court sot' that nation, unless the offense affects only the

interior discipline of the ship without disturbing or compromising the

trmnquility of the port and without all i/.. n or domiciled resi-

dent of the country, and the local authorities must not interfere except at

the instance of the consul and in aid of the jurisdiction of the nation to

which the vessel belongs.
The conflict of authorities in reference to this rule will be found re-

viewed in Bishop an Criminal Law, 595-600.

The same.

643. The criminal jurisdiction of a nation extends to

foreigners :

1. Who commit theft beyond its limits, and bring,

Off are found with, the property stolen, within the

same : or,

2. Who, being beyond its limits, abduct or kidnap,

by force or fraud, any person, contrary to the laws of

the place where such act is committed, and send or

convey such person within the limits of the nation,

and are afterwards found tin -n in ; or,

3. Who, being beyond its limits, cause, or aid, ad-

vise or encourage, another person to commit any act,

or be guilty of any neglect within the sarm . which is a

criminal act or neglect according to the laws of the na-

tion, and who are afterwards found within its limits.
*

Penal Code, Reported for New York, 15.
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"

644
i^lit-tion. *

htlVe I'omiiiittiMl a! an\ jn
: :n-

ivit any of th.- J'.IInw-

log i initial 1.

1. A rim,- a. 'miial H
i-iiial

within

or i-ili - <!' any bank autl - laws.

TUeee pruvbion* am Ukeo faun th- Uw of June 97. 1806. mending
Article. 3. MX! 7 <>f t ! / . ,,,-A < ,,4iirt/ CWr. vol. il. p. 557.

/'*.

645 'ioiialitx -rin^ the

aggrieved person within ti> fa nation.

art* piim-haM.- t- TilmnaN I'-.r any \vn-

oominitt-Ml ly tin-in against an inunii:raiit. wliirh. if

wiihin lu>ivf juriMlif
'

uUl be

ii of its i-riiiiinal !:.

According to the oj. us I>oiMOV. 8lr Joax BOMILLT ami

8U A m*ilt*J /*.
p. 228.) the COOTU of lireat Britain and of her colookv now bare DO MC*

n in cmav of injuriw oonmitled on the high ** under

kn>flag.

Thb Article b proposed to obriate uch a failure of jmtiee,

Con Hst foreign nai

646. <''n-]ira.-i.- tnnn.Ml within th.- jm
Mil-- nati'in airain^t lh- gOTOIllOD iii

and ; nto effect by c punisliaM*-

t.\ elthflf n:iti'a within \\ h.>>.. jui i-li.-ti,,n tl M'.-inl.

:id.

Bee Reflna r. Benard. 1 Forttr d R*I<I+>H'I RfP .t40: Omt* 4 Opimi

in Cv**U*twMl Law. by Fr9yih. p. $M.

unithinenl offoreign t

647 N ^y any
n:r . h\ th.- la\% f the

place to b* intlii t.tion a member"! th. nation in a likv

eaae.

hment on foreign prStale *hip9.

648 Hi .ilirt.tl on board of
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private- ships of one- nation. within tin- tTritorial juri<-

diction of another. irivat.-r tliMii i
<

: 1 1 1 owed by the law

of tin- latter, for the Uk oAmae committed on i.,anl of

dom.-tir ship-.

/'"
'

f ht n a tuition irittnutt tin ir '-nHKi nt.

649. Tlu p>"^ i-i'ni- !' article r, PJ apply to foreigners
Jit or b.-in-r within the territory of a nation with-

out their free c. us. -lit.

Kegiiia r. Lop.-/.. 1 ' d Co**; S. C\, 1 Drardy & Bet?*

Croirn C<uxt, 535.

See People r. McL< >dell (New Tor> it is a well

settled rule of international law that a foreigner is bound to regard tin-

criminal laws of the country iu which h- inav siij.mrn.uiul foranyoftnM
there commit trd In- is amenable to those laws. . . . lli>-.;i|M- int..

Canada di'l not jnir^r th- ..tr.-ns.- nor oust <>ur j
i. Hcin^r retaken

and brought in fart within our juriwlictii>ii. it is not for u* to inquir.- by

what means or in what pn-ri^.' inunncr he may have Ixjen hrotiirht within

the reach of justice." Stat inont Rej>

TlM-n- i.s no offense in trying, and, if he be guilty, convicting thesub-

f a foreign government who has been guilty of a violation ot our

laws within our juriwliction ; or if In- had raad; his escape from our juris

:i and by any accident wrn- thrown within it a^ain ; if he were

shipwrecketi on our coast, or fraudulently induced to land by a r< jm-

He-Dtatioii that it was a different territory, with a vi.-w to his brin::

up for prosecution, there would si-em to !> no reason for .\i-inptin.u
r him

!n>m responsibility to our law>." State p, Smith, 1 /iailey Law R< t

See Kxp. Scott. 9 RnnwodU A CreMiPtWs Rep., 446 ; Bi*hoj>

594 ; Hritton's Case, -J f
'it,j // ,1 10.

to tfn- '///// unit jurist! iff iitn of all

650. Persons guilty of pimcy, as <1< 'tin. <1 in ( hapt.-i

'ii PIKACV. aiv subject to I..- iri"fl in tin- courts of

any nation within whose jnnlirtion tin-y aiv round,

and to 1).- puni-ln-d as it< laws prescribe.

iv human l)-in,L
r

. \vh-th-r lt<-loiiLr iiiL:- fco a rivili/.-d

or uncivili/rd community, and with or without

dl j.olitiral \\<>^. i- und.-i ih.- pi-otrdioii of ]a\\. and if

s not beloiiLr to a nation ha\in-a ivc(,M-ni/<Ml

LTov.-rnm.Mit, an injury to hi- person or property by a

member of any nation, party to this Code, shall be

deemed a violation of public law. and punishable as

pira-
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I'K'N J IM UK

AUTICM 651. 681. Uw of the forum

688, 654. Measure of damage*.
606. AhMaer f-.n-ign Uw

651. Tii- form <f th- n-ii i tli-- IIHN|* of pro-

ceedure are governed l>v th* law of th place W!M r. th-

#or .
< arver r . Adam*. 88 P*rM*f Jbp..

hrruimn r. Uasset. 4 O^HMM (/WHOM* R*p.. 521 ; Mason r. DOOM/.
r, /::,.,, /;-,.. r.'t

matter* of procedure all mankind whether alien* or ll*ge subjects

. . . an* bound by the Uw <>f t! If a Uw were made
raavion and injoatioe to the aabjecta of a

Stale, that State mi^ht niake reprvarntaiioiia an

thb law to our goTemment ; but while it remain* in fore- judge* have

...|N-Z r Burelem. 4 Jtoon'i Priry

The rale esteoda to the queation of partie* t<> a j udicUl proceeding.
virofc l*t*r*atio*<il /xiir.40; Kirk land e. Lowe. 88

i WUaon r Clark. 11 /.,'li.iM Rep. 885; Poa* r. Nottlttf. 80

Gray} Rrp.. 4M ; Blane r. Drummond. 1 Hroek**br**fk
U.S.' J..IIIUK.II. 11 Jokmton'9 (JVM* York)

R*p. 490 ; Booaa r. Crist. 11 Win** Rep.. 450.

The rale extend* to the admiaaibilitr uf a *el off, counter-claim, re-

coupment or compensation Story. Conjt.
'

WutlaJu't PtJ9ttt

Jfetom
'

1
; Portoiw an Oa/r<. 59* ; Bank of GalliopoUa r

Trimble. 6 B. Monroe (Ktntutky) R,p. t 599.

rule extend* to defenav* under t uttation.

Mr. nVjtfcilrr. howi- :t matutr* of limitation arr eawa)

tlal modification* of the right* created by the jurisprudence la which

they exi*t. principally on the ground that a right U only a faculty of

putting the Uw In force."*, e.. by mean* of an active judicial remedy.
The definition to certainly oppuard to authority.

KM U JwriatfotfMi. A,

H 87. 988:) and doea not are with the rule. that, a hen.

or pledge, to not extinguished by the limitation liaring attached to the

principal obligation. (OWI Onfe. r+p*n<4for JV*t York. ? 1605; Bramt a.

ank of Waahiagtoo. 10 Prttr* U. 8. 9*fr. Oi. Jfap.,696; gbetm*n r
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4* Maac\u#tU R*p \ \ JfMfc B -'
Property, Book I. rh. u;

g 88. p. 501 ;) and in general, it to certain that a lien may exist alt !

.u lie* to en force it. Re Bromhead. \t\ /.>i>r J,,nrn.. V
Rep., 855; KHh-tt r. K.-lly. ." /nV, / - Wallace

U. 8. 8upr. tt. Rep., 158.

fame.

652. Where the law of tin- place not only bars the

n
-iiie<ly but vests tin- title to personal property or ex-

tingiii-h.
- t lie right : tin- tit!.- >< ac.juir.'d. .,r right so

e\tinL:uHi''d remain lh- same everywhere
Fears e. Sykea, 85 Jfim* > .

1 y /
.
\V i 1 1 i.-u,. s. 5 Howard

U. 8. 9upr. Ct. /^p.,528 ; Shelby t. Gay, 11 Wr

A*a/<w U. 8. Supr. Ct. Rep.,

A statutory prescriptive title acquired by possession extends to cases

where the possession is beyond the territory of the State enacting the

statute, if the action to enforce the title is brought within such territory.

Blackburn c. Morten, 18 Arkansas Rep., 384.

Measure of damages.
653. Tl |r measure of c(>iiij.-n<ati<.ii in damages

which may !> awarded in a judicial proc^-ding is gov-
erned by th law of the place wli r. the cause of action

arose.

The foreign penalty cannot be also awarded, 22 Illinois Rep., 609.

Where the statutes of a State, making shareholders in a corporation

liable for the debts of the corporation, prescribe the remedy to enforce

the same, the courts of another State will not allow creditors to pursue

against its own citizens a different remedy which will operate with

hardship UJM.II them. Erickson t. Nesmith, 81 Massachusetts Rt<i<

Ualsey t. McLean, 94 Massachusetts Rep., 438.

The same.

654. Where money is the object of the proceeding,
the tribunal must allow that sum in th. currency of

the couutiy where the proceeding N brought, which

will place the party in funds to the amount due in the

country when- the ,11,; i. payable, calculated by the

real par and not by the nominal par of exchange.

The measure of damages is the amount in the money of the forum

which is there equal to the sum which the plaintiff was entitled to

abroad.

Stanwood t. Flagg, 98 Massachusetts Rep., 124 ; Nickerson t. Soesman,
96 Id., 864 ; Gushing c, Wells. 98 Id., 550 ; Marburg o. Marburg, 26 Mary-
land Rtp.,$; Benners t. Clemens, 58 Pennsylvania State Rep., 24.
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v o/ proof (ifforriyn law.

655. 'I nialBinii-T in very CMe apply th law
oftli.'ir own nation, uiilena a foreign law applicable i

(I ) raae is sho\

Foulke v. Plwnlnjr. 18 JferytoM* Jbp..Mt; Bean 9. Brig*.4S* Jfcp .

M ; IntrrpnnatUm. Whidden . HMlftt. 40 JMUiM R*p . 247. To tb

r Srw.-ll. *, llnrtstons & *Y0r4f /{*/>. 740. CirUCod*.
!H87.

A party who rellc Qpon A right or an exemption bv r-rfi^n Uw. U
bound U> biinjr audi Uw properly u-f.-r.- thr court and ostablUh It In full.

MM the court, not baiiigri ik- noticr of nurl ( Uw ,

judicial proir. inu^t proceed accordintr to thr law of it* own nation. Uojd
H*l>.. 1 yiutn'M llrnrh. \

It ii a writ iM-ttli-l r-.jli- founded on rOBPOO ami authority, that the U*

/fi, or in other word*, the Uw of the country to who** oonru a party

appeal* for redrew, furnbhe* in all cace*. prima/<i<-i>. th- rule of ded-
'. rithrr party wj^h- th- h-n.-nt ..f a lif! , or law. a.

'exdomieil&.tolocieontrattus iv* ifcr.hemu*t
1 pn>vr . r. Karri*. 15 Caltfornia (Harmon) Rfp..1M

has heretofore been recognised to eooM
iied States by presuming that the common law prevail*.
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TITLE XXIX.

EVII

ARTICLE 656. Admissihility and effect of evidence.

657,658. Notary's certificate.

659. Evidence <>f fon-i^,, Uwa.

660. Record, how nut h. in Mated.

661. Oral -\ id. n-r <>f t'i.r.-iyn rrrord.

662. Manner of proving otin-r official document*.

663. Contents of official certificates.

664. Taking foreign testimony.

665. Form of oath or aflirnm;

Admisfii?ti?i(!/ find <\fTect of emdt /

656. The law of the nati n within who-' jurisdiction

a tribunal acts, determines the admi>sil>ility and eil'ect

of evidence produced before it.

Blocker c. Whittenburg, 12 Louisiana Annual Rep., 410.

Wettlake't Private Intern. La 177. 412.

Some authorities, however, make an exception to this rul<- in the case

of books of account ; and state that their effect as evidence is governed

bj the law of the place where they are kept. See Story, Confl. of L.,

685 ; FWix, Droit International Prire, I., p. 461.

The presumptions arising from a contract are said by Demangeat, 1

Fcelix. Dr. Intern. Prive, p. 461, note (a,) to be within this rule ;
but the

opinion of Fcelix, (1 Id., p. 460,) to the contrary is considered to be

correct.

Notary's certificate.

657. Tin' r.-rtitir;it.' of a notary, if ma<1* und-r his

signature and seal of office, is sulHH'Mit in form where-

ever produced in evidence.

In re Davis' Trusts, Law Rep., 8 Equity Series, 98.

Where an affidavit is sworn before a notary abroad, the signature must

be verified by oath before it can be received h-n . though the rule has

been relaxed where the fund was very small, (Mayne t. Butler. 13 Weekly

Rep.. 128.)

f Earl's Trusts, 4 Kay A Johnson't Jfcp.,300.

The same.

658. The certificate by a notary
1

of his presentment
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nand of acceptance or payment of any inatr

i ^ hirli -
negotiable by the law of the place where

ml of th.- refusal .nul .f his

test of HII.- s uent, and of his service of notice

ill the parties, specifying the mode
< ami the reputed place of residence

u horn the same was given, creates a dis-

pu ii ..rtht* (acts contained in such cer-

titi< at.
'

as against all persons, but not in favor of the

his successors in intere^

MI rule teems dealrable In the OMO of negotiable paper. lea*.

Ing the effort of other notarial certificate* to be governed by the Uw of

the forum. The American couru hold that the admiMibillty and eflbct

of a notary
' crt ificat* are governed by the law of the forum. Kirkland

Ihttr (Ne* York) top.. 878 ; Bloeker t. Wbittenburgh. It

Louisiana Annual Rsp . 410 ; Gautt r. Uautt, 19 Id. 678. An exoepikw to

made by the l**of N<* York. 1865. ch. 800. in the oa0e of a proteM. Ac..

of a f-.n-i^u bill, note or cheek.

LaviofN** For*. 1888, ch. 271. g8; Bank of Vergennee. 7 Bortovr

(N,* York) top.. 148.

.H exception b omitted in the New York statute, but Menu a rea-

ramble one.

Evidence qfforeign laws.

659. < 'opies of statutes, codes or other written laws,

and of the proclamations, edicts, decrees and ordin-

al i lie executive power of any foreign nation,

when authenticated by the great or principal seal of

ili.- nation. <i j.rintM in its books or documents pur-

porting or proved to have been published by the au-

tiioiity thereof, or proved to be commonly admitted as

M >f th'- 6 law. in th.- tribunals of such

iiati.m, are to be admitted by the tribunals of other

nations, on all occasions, as presumptive evidence of

such laws, proclamations, edicts, decrees and ordin-

iino-s. Thr unwritten <r <-ustmary law >f a nutiun

may be proved by oral evidence; and the books of

reports of cases adjudged in its tribunals, may also be

us presumptive evidence of such law.

The unwritten law of a foreign country U a fact to be proved, M other

facto, by the testimony of expert* ; the statutory law. by the law itoelf.

or an exemplified copy.
4'J
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Baltimore &0i (ilenn, 28 Maryland Rtp :irdner

i'wiB, 7 QM (Maryland) It De Laistre, 2 HarritJk

Jokiuo*'t( Maryland) R,-p., 191.

A <>!. (-.institution of a State by its

supreme judicial tribunal, la to be followed by the courts of other State*.

Franklin e. Tw- 7/ioa Rep..

Record, how authenticated.

660. A judicial record of :i lorri.irn nation may be

proved by tli- :<n of the clerk, with the seal of

the tribunal annexed, it'th.-r.- !. a cl.-rk : 1. or of

the legiil keeper of the reoori with th- seal of his office

annexed, it' th . together with a certificate

of the chief jud-e or presiding officer, that tin- person

making the attestation is the clerk of the tribunal or t Il-

legal k !<!, and in either case that the

signature of such person is genuine ; together with tin*

certificate of tin* minister or other officer having

charge of foiviirn affairs of the nation, under whose au-

thority the ivconl is kept, and having the custody of

the great or principal seal of such government, to the

effect that the tribunal whose judicial act is certified,

had jurisdiction to p irform <u<'h act, verifying the sig-

natuiv of the clerk, or oth -i l'',ual k.-ep.-r of the record,

and also verifying the signature of the chief judge, or

presiding officer.

Oral evidence offoreign recor<L

661. A copy of the judicial record of a foreign nation

is also admissible in evidence, upon pr<

1. That the copy offered has been compared by the

witness with the original, and is an <-xact transcript

of the whole of it :

2. That such original was in the custody of the clerk

of the tribunal, or oth'-r h-iral ke.]M'r of the same;
and,

That the copy is duly attested by a seal, which is

proved to be the seal of tin- trilmnal wh.-r.- th- record

remains, if it be the record of a tribunal, or if there be

no such seal, or if it be not a record of a tribunal, by
the signature of the legal keeper of the original.
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Manner of proving other ojflHal document*.

662. oth.-r foreign ofiVial doeoneilti maybe proved
as follows :

i I :i ts of thoev proceedings of

the legislature, by j

r commonly r* within tin* .jurisdlo-

tion of the nation, or by tin* seal

<f the nation or so\ :i recognition there-

!> puM | the execnt

i documents of .'|HT Ha-s. by tin*

original, "f by a c<> lgal k-

thereof, with a certificat. uml.-r tin- s-al <f il

or sever* i valid aiMl subsist-

ing document of such n liat the copy isduly
certified by tho officn having the legal custody of the

Contents of official certificates.

663. ^ i fT
the purposeoft c.-rtiiicat*- must atat- that

the copy has been compared by th- <

with th" original, an 1 i- a <-orruct transcript th"n*from,

and of the whole of such ori^jial. op of a specified part
thereof. The official seal, if tln-r ! any, of the .

fyintr ofl'u -rr, must also be affixed to t

'king forci>/

664. H i tribunals of a nation to

iostt the tribunals of othei in jTorurinL
dence on the applicati< ited, of such

:n trilmnal-. n msiniU".! in tin- manner prescribed
! law of the nation wh l**noe exists.

Nrlurm r I 'nitcd 8Ute. frp.. 380. ooU.

Prtitlon of Jmj an 1 Sa*4W ( -V' York} Hep . 874.

ThU mode of prooMdlnir WM. however, dbapprovod In Ferrio t. Public

Admlnbtmtor, 8 Bra<V*nT totrrogato (Nmt York) Rrp.. 918. 884. M rx.

powd to the o^aetftoo that it removed the inve^igatioa Into a

court and rabjeded it to foreign rule, of erideaoe.

The Preach tritium* lettrrv rogatory. which are t

to them by the M : nine*

ipn Aflaira. fWir. Dr*t fnttr* PnV. I . p. 488. Similar pr>.

Tiaioiw esiet in Aiuttria. /./ . ,.

I the United State* the coaru act without theee foi
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Farm of oath or affirmation.

665. An oath or affirmation administered in the form

required by the law of the nation within whose juris

diction it is administered, on the requisition nf a foreign
tribunal specifying no form, is a sufficient authentica

tion of the testimony of a witness.

See FoUx, DroU Intern. PrM, I.,



AT10JIAL OODK.

TITLE XXX.
op

AKTKUI66*. Pbtes of public or judicial

667 EftVct of foreign judgm-nt.
666. Impeachmwt of fonrtgn judgment
660. Poreign jndgmem, forbidden lo

670. Conwnt to rtnrutinn "f

671. Judgment in rtm

679. Judgm*m o to tatu of a

678. EnWt of foreign judgment* of dirorc*. in

Force qfpublic orjudicial act*.

666. l-'ull faith and credit shall >e given in each

nation to the public arts, records and ju<li ial proceed*

ings of th.- tribunal v oth.-r nation.' party to this

Code, in cases within its jurisdiction, as her* in 1 fined.

This U the nU Adopted between the SutM of the AmrieMi Uakw. by

tlMCbutfhrtmo/tfc (TMMArtM. Art I\'. l.

1 Thbihoald apply ereo though jurisdiction wmjiAMamed and*r the

expre direction of podttre Uwt (JH+op ** Harriet m* />iVortv. roi

188: Rote r. Himely, 4 CVainV* 17. 5. CTre. Ct E<p.. Wt.) and to

JudfUlemti in r#m or determining etflhu. u well an to peraooej jadg-
menu.
The ooododing qaaliflcatkm here added, referring to the uniform limit

of jurisdiction prescribed by this Code, will preclude the uncertainty

which has arisen In the American courts in the application of the rule

(United 9taU* CbmsKhrtan. Art IV.. $ 1) to cases where one State It a*.

customsd to exercise jurisdiction nn4r drcnmstances in which nfhsr

would refuse to exercise it. and therefore would refuse to gire HT

judgment of the former.

It may, perhaps, be thought desirable that this prorWoa should he ex

tended to judgments. 4c., of the natkws which are not parties to ihb

Affect offoreignjudgment*.
667. A personal judgment has no effect beyond tin-

jurisdiction of the nation within which it was rend-

nor within such jurisdiction as against foreigner*,' un-

less it appears from the record itselfor other proof that

it was rendered ;
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1. By a competent tribunal ; and.

J. U.-lw,-'M parti.-- ritli.T duly apiM-ariiig, or cited,

and legally represented, or d.'taulting.
1

The record is nevertheless open to contradiction in respect to any juris-

diction*! fact alleged therein.

1 It seems Impossible to give this rale its proper effect, if it ia applied

to foreign judgment* only. If an English min-ty should u<> his American

principal in Scotland for money obtained from the surety under the com

pulaory process of a suit in Scotland without due appearance or citation,

the judgment in that suit ought not to be evidence against the principal,

even In Scotland.

By the declaration of September 11, 1860, between France and Bar-

dinia for the reciprocal execution of decrees and judgments of tuptrior

courts, (8 Zfe Clercq, 118,) it was provided that a court in considering a

foreign judgment can question it only in the three following points:

First, whether the decision was that of a romp* tent tribunal ; second,

whether it was rendered between parti, s duly cited and legally represented

or defaulting ; third, whether the rules of public law or the interests of

public order in the country where the execution of the judgment is de-

manded are opposed to the enforcement of the decision of the foreign

tribunal.

The enactment of a provision < r -at inr a presumption in favor of the

competency of a superior tribunal does n -t ill'. particularly as

it is easier to prove the competency of a court than to disprove it. See

LatMofNnr York, 1865.

By the rule which prevails among the American States, however, a

judgment of a superior court of another State is presumed to have been

rendered in a case where the court had jurisdiction unless the want of

jurisdiction affirmatively appears by tho record or by other proof. Bissell

r. Wheelock,65 M<u*achu9eU Rep , -77 : Huffman r. Stimpson,87 /d.,591 ;

Dunhar r. Hallowell, 34 IHinoi* Rep., 168 ;
Sanford t. Sanford, 28 Con-

ntftifut Rfp., 6; Gordon . Robins .n, 1-", Maine Rep., 167; Rankin .

(t'xldard, 54 Id., 83. Thin appears also to be the rule applied by the

English courts to foreign judgments. Barber r. Lamb, 8 Common, Bench

Rep., 95, and cases there cited

Some earlier authorities tend to the conclusion that a foreign judp-

:.t cannot be disputed where the court by which the judgment was

r. d has jurisdiction of the subject of the suit and of the parties.

These rales are only applied by the English courts, where it appearn

that the judgment was on the merits, and that by the law of the place
*

where it was recovered, the decision was final. Frayes c. Worm*, 10

Common Bench Sep., (N. 8.,) 158.

Impeachment offoreign judgment.

668. A foreign judgment may be impeached for

fraud or collusion.

The authorities restrict the rule to fraud or collusion which could not
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lure been proved la it* action Bat It U
lion .huuld

ForeignJudgment, forbidden to be enforced.

669 N -ii IH bound to gire effect to a foreign

JudK i th* enfon-- in- nt in forbidden by a

pram' provih law.

Content to execution offoreignjudgment.
670 \ i'"HMirn .jmlirm.-nt r:mn..t be executed with-

in t! >ri:il jnri-li-tinn of a nation without it*

671. A jmk'ni'Mit against a 8] ding, w

i'Xpn-sly l.-UTiiiini's tln till.- t. ih- thin^ >r im-p-lv

din-rts >]H-cilic;illy it- -al-.' i- -Mii.-lu^iv- upon :ill th-

1 as to tli-- tit!- under the judgment or nn-l.-r the

sale had pursuant t

1 JudK'iiitMitn directing a*l for amti0factioo of a debt, wero held to be

In tbe nature of judgment* I'M rem. and governed by the rule above
tated in Imrie 0. Gaatriqoe. 8 Common B<*ch Bop.. (.V. A.) 405.

lyment as to status of a person.

672. A julirni'-ni in r--sp :al, political
lit ion < .11 of a particular person is

con upon al

Judgment* on pedigree have been held within the rale that the record

of a judgment in rem la evidence of the iacta adjudicated against all the

world. Ennia r. Smith, 1852, 14 //owwrtf U. 8. 8*pr<mt O. R*p.. 400.

Affect offoreign judgment* of divorce, insolvency
and succession.

673. The effect of a judgment, rendered in a case of

ve, or of theadinini^tration of the estate of an in

ir decedent, is subj he provisions of t!it-

next three Chapters.
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I I TLE XXXI.

RULES APPLICABLE TO PARTICULAR 8UBJK

CHAPTER L. Divorce.

1,1. Bankruptcy and insolvency.

LII. Estates of decadents.

LI 1 1. Admiralty.

CHAPTER L.

DIVORCE.

ARTICLE 674. Power of divorce.

675. Jurisdiction unaffected by change of domicil.

676. The domicil required for jurisdiction.

677. Judgment of divorce for defendant.

678. Judgment of divorce everywhere valid.

679. Sufficiency of cause of divorce.

680. Evasion of law.

681. Obligations.

682. Disabilities.

683.
" Divorce

"
defined.

The following Articles on the vexed subject of divorce have been framed

with a general regard to the principle suggested by Wetttake, (Private

Intern. L., p. 342.)
" that divorces should not be granted when they will not

be internationally respected, nor refused when they are demanded by the

policy and morals of the forum."

As the law now stands, hardly any state observes the same rule in re

cognizing the validity of divorce granted by other states, which it asserts

in the exercise of its own jurisdiction to grant divorce. The decided

tendency of the English and American decisions, however, is toward the

simple and uniform principle, that the jurisdiction to grant divorce ought
to depend upon the domicil of the parties, or of one of them, at the time

of suit.

The contradictory or conflicting rules which various states have

adopted as defining their own jurisdiction in this respect may be con-

trasted as follows :



1 That a Stair* mar frrant divorces to litmm HtSMM or subject*.

8. That a St., a marriage to eOAtraetad may dissolve the mar

1 That the State where the hu.band was domiciled at the time of bU

marriage, may dissolve the marriage.

i 1 .

- which an offense against the marriage tie U
rtttMlHlrl may dissolve the marriage.

I hat a St.tr in which tut* parti,-,, -that it to MV the htubaod.) had a

domicil at the lime of an offense. wherever the offense may haw been

committed, ban jurisdiction.

6. That t h- Slate where the injured party la domiciled at the time of

iheonW Mlktion.

That the State in which the parties. (that i to say the husband.) has

domicil a 1 f suit. ha- jurisdiction.

!e Is. by aome authorities, qualified, by ooooMiing that th- bo*.

band cannot, after the oftVuai*. chanire bin domicil ao aa to prevent the

wife from proceeding in the preriou-

a That the State in whirl, a plaintiff* in domiciled baa juriadlction with

out rr>|H iniril .f the defend

0. That tin- Stal in which either party in domiciled at the time of toil

baajuriadi.

In many States, particnlarlr thorn* whi.-h r.-f.-r to the domicil at the

time of uit. an actual domicil for all intent* and pnrpoaea b not

quired, but a residence for a longer or shorter period prescribed by posi-

tive rule.

The first rule i* asserted on pl-s that the status of persons
must be determined by the f origin, the land of their birth.

and that subjects, wherever they are. must be regarded, at least by the

courts of their own country, as retaining their original character.

The third rale is asserted by some authorities as the exclusive ground
of jurisdiction, upon the principle that the law of the plaoo should be re.

garded as a pan of the contr

The fifth nil. is asserted as the exclusive rale of jurisdiction, on the

i nd that the offense b against the law which governs the status of

the parties.

The seventh, upon th- ground that it Is for each State to regulate the

status of persons domiciled i and that, as the law which may
be in force at the time so the law of the ptmrt
of which the parties are subject at the time of suit ought to gov.
The other rales asserted are embodied*, either singly or In combination.

in the legislation of various States, but have not been the subject of so

much dUmsaion in an international point of view.

The provisions of the statutes of a few of the American State* are as

follows:

The rale in JfraMeAaftte in reference to the granting of judicial dV
c 1 ration* of the nullity of marriages, void under the statute, to as follows :

on proof of the fraud or other cause of nullity, the marriage shall be de-

. lared void by a sentence of divorce or nulhtv notwithstanding that svcfe

out of the Bute. If the libellaat had hto

43
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here when the marriage was to solenmi/.ed and when the libel waa filed.

Gtn. Slat, of Ma**tfhit*(tt. of I

In reference to divorce*. Htricily so called, tin* rule is as follows : When
the libcllant has resided in this State* five cons' , -utive years next preced-

ing the time of filing the libel, a tii\ . may be decreed for any cause

allowed by law. whether it occurred in this commonwealth <>r elsewhere;

unless it appear, tli:ii the libellant has i St ate for the

purpose of procuring " divor. 1 1.

The law of ('
'

is as follows: -
If the petitioner shall have

removed from any other State or tuition to this State, and shall not have

statedly resided in the State three years H.-M h.-fore the date of the pe-

tition, the petitioner shall not take anything ly the petition, unless the

cause of divorce shall hav- ari>en subsequently to the removal into this

r unless the adverse party >hall have statedly resided in this

State three years next he ion- the date of the petiti--n. and actual service

petition shall have 1,,-,-n mad.' upon -\
. in which cases the

th- petitioner may maintain tin- petition, although he or she shall not

have removed into this Stan-, nor resided therein, three years next be-

fore the date ..f the petition of Connecticut, of 1866, p. 806,

IK.
In Pfnntylvania, the statute which formerly allowed divorces to be

granted only on the application ..f a eiti/en of the State who has resided

for a year within it has been modified to allow divorces to be granted to

a plaintiff who either is a citizen or has resided in the State for one year

previous to filing the petition. P >

/?*t, by Bright!

Tli-- law of the pla< of the actual Itona fide dom\c\\ of the parties, gives

jurisdiction to the proper courts to decree a divorce for any cause allowed

by the local laws without reference to the law of the place of tin- original

marriage. This is the rule laid down, as that established in Pennsylvania,

InColviiK- ylvania State /'.

But the courts held that the power is only to he exercised where the

parties at the time of the injury wen- actually domiciled within the State.

Doreey c. Dorsey, 7 Watt* I Tkk rule has been

extended in the case of desertions, to those taking place in other States

of the Tnion. hut not to those taking plac- aiu-oad. Uishop c. Bishop, 80

*ylvania State Rep.,4U.
In \> <r }'-///.. in cases of adultery, Arc., tin- court- have jurisdiction :

1. When- h<th husband and wif.- w.-n- inhalitauts of this Stat-. at the

time of the commission of the ..tr.-nse;

J Where the marriage has been'solemni/.ed. or has taken place in this

State. and the injured party, at the timeof th- commis-iou of the offense,

and at the time of exhibiting the bill mi. -hall l an actual in-

habitant of this State ;

:: Wh'T<- the offense has been committed in this State, and the injured

party, at the time of exhibiting the hill of complaint, is an actual inhabi-

tant of thi* State. Z \tir '., p 111.

av.it.- ->f Ohio n-cjuires the petiti -tier to be a resident of the State

at leant one* year before filing the |etition, and allows a divorce whether

the marriage took place or the cause of divorce occurred within the State
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rr (f ll|- |t-fri,

be by puhlicatiua MM! mailing Aft. 6taf. / 4Mat,ey A***. 4- . rol I .

Th* slain HI .hall l- rniiti.-.t t a diroctw in

puru*nr.< of the pnirUi-.ru* of ^Ito has not rseided la th*

State one whole year prvrftona ! flllng '* " hr bill or petition.
.

roiiipiaifi.-.| of WM oommitMd within iku

.*eof botlt-.f ill, |.

iWU.ftf .Sr.,'

Thent(u nifty l dcrtd bf tlM

eottrt* of in filvd by aor pmwm. wbo. at the

time of flllnir <"*
|>

' *<" /^ rwldmi of th*

But* one v< >in.-. and A rmldant of ih

. which boitaJU* raridtMt

nhalll the MUbfartton <f the eort

try iUK . auifulM of fiuH***. of IMI.

mi. ii, p aso.g.
The - rerideocv within the Hut by ih

plaint

il< u I i .1 t m a- fi> It nuit nhall be maintain

>* a rwideot of Uw Bute at the

tine of l.r t shall be brought in the county or

corporation vt the option of U>*

plaintiff,) in th. ration in dffendaot reaide*. if

f th.- Siat .
I. at if not. th.-n in th county or oorporatlOA in

whi. h tl.. plaintiff rttiidtti." t'odt ,-t
. t 1H60. p. 580. ft &

will be aeen. authorise diroroea in rttm in

.itional law would not reooynbe the

validtt

I'n.lrr the Kngli*h *//i/i. at the court* have jurU
artim in Kntfliah.al

though the marr took place abroad. They alao have

jurisdiction when* tin* parties are Knjrliah subject* although the oflbod

ing hucUntl hn and committed the oieaia in a

I abroad are married

in Englan.l a
;

.i//.v- SUtivU*. x..] I
;

/. the petition to be aerred within or

o be dispensed with entirely by the

r. in conn.Tii.m with those of OttfAsr
X. on MAM atiM-l in the dettrv to preamt a rul

which woul -nienoea attending an irreconcilable

conftV a -.t*tiisocloaely eonnrrtr

rals ami wrlf.t - is fonceired, onfht to

grant will not reciprocally

recognise and respect rrieed by any other
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Power of divorce.

674. Thepowerof a nation to grant divorces exista

in tin* following oases only :

1. \\ ht'll both parti.-s havr thrir domiril within the

nation at tin- time the ap]>li minn i<r a divorce is

made ;' or,

2. When cithrr paru has Mirh ;i domicil ami thr

other is within the juri-diriion <>i' tin- nation, and has

p. rsonal notice of tin- |>n ><<< linn ;'
or.

\Vhrn th' mar (Contracted within the

nation or by its officers, and thr applicant lor tin- di-

vorce is domirilrd thnv at lh> time of tli LoatiOtt,

and the oth.T pari\ has -m-h notici- as thr
p au-

thorities of the nation iv.jiiiiv.
1

Story, Conjl. of L. t 597 ; WestlakJtPr law, p. 851 ;

Bi*hop, (Marriage & Divorce, v..l II . Ml., .supported the jurisdiction in

this case, and it is established also in Sot la ml

It i* said by Kent, (2 Commei.t.iYi -.v.
| M .. 1 17, 118.) that "

if a marriage
is dissolved in a foreign country not by a regular ju.lir'ml H-utrnce but by
a special legislative act passed for that ]>urpos<- ; would .such a divorce not

be binding here? While it ia conceded to be a ])rinciplr <f imblir law,

that acte valid hy tin- law of tho plurc wh-n- th>y arise are valid every-

where, it is at the same time to be understood that this principle relates

only to civil acts founded on the volition of the parties, and not to Midi

as proceed from the sovereign power. The force of the latter cannot be

permitted to operate beyond the limits of the territory, without affecting
the necessary independence of nations."

In an international Code it seems proper to recognize the power of the
* nation to grant divorces, leaving the department by which this power is

to be exercised, to be determined by the municipal law.

*Bihop states, that the jurisdiction exist- in this case and that notice is

not always necessary, but it seems proper to re,,uire it, and the provision
contained in subdivision 8 will obviate any real hardship.

*Tlie difficulty arising when the wrongdoer removes to avoid the juris

diction has been the subject of some discussion, and suggests the principle

of allowing the resort in such case to the State by authority of which the

marriage was made.

The Revised Statutes of Louisiana of 1850, contain the following pro-

visions : Whenever a marriage shall have been contracted in thi State,

and the husband, after such marriage, shall remove or shall have re-

moved to a foreign country with his said wit.-, if said husband shall be-

have or shall have behaved toward his said wife in said foreign country
in such manner as would entitle her, under our laws, to demand a sepa-

ration of bed, board, or a separation of property, it shall be lawful lor

her on returning to the domicil where the marriage was contracted, to
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a autt tere gail aw M ojaa or tb

numloond. In the aam* manner a. If -^ Mill dmirili*il la Mid

ny law in the contrary am withstanding In aaeb caar an attorney
hull I*

|.pointed by ibe court 10 rapreemt .!,. - .!.',,..*..

hll b* entitled to all the nunedle* and caoMrrralory MMMIM
br Uw u> marril women, aod thejadfmcat ball bare tew AM!

flbel IB Ib0 Mme numoer aa if lb parti had nerrr >uu> /2*r

SUU. if L*M*mm t p. 48, | 4.

.//

675. A <-!i:uit< of (loin in I . rnoeedlDgB COQ1-

. doe ii- :i\v:iv tl

Tlil* inMTtrd to provide for eaac ucb m UMMM wbere A domi-

ainitir rbanjcw hi* d .iv.,i,l a rnwn bill bv a domiciled de

frn-lm: - not tlonn- l*ut to only
and iHTv.-tl ibra. under tbe provision of tbe firvt and tecoad ob

divWons <.?4.

The domi< r isdicti*

676
.rr.inl l '\\\\<\ !> that tl.-lin-i l.\ Till*-

V II.. >n h-'Mi. ii..

Judgment reefor

677. If : ^uii ! \ itiiin th- jur

of tin- irilnn:il. it may ent'-i tain a complaint :ilir

party, and grant a <1 to tin- <l'fVn<laii: if th- caae

requ
Thin pmviaion la tuggeatod by J enneM r. Jennet*. 94 httifmm Rep .

:;.',-,

of divorce everyvl
678. A jii'lL

rm-nt of li, unrHi by tho
f h in \ of a nation having jurisdiction, i- valid

tvorct.

679. Ill- -nili .f a cans^ of <1

1\ mi the law of th forum at th- tiuif judg-
iiifiii is proinuiu

IfttfteJrt PH**t Imter*. La*, p. 888.

Kafflbh rule, it i understood, adhorr* to the Uw of Kmrlaod in r-

tpeci totbeeauaeof divtirr. in tectinjr the validity of a divr.rrr from an

RniHUib marriairr. ^ranied by a foreign court to nuitor* domlrilcd witbln

.riadiction But tbe mvene of ihb rule would MM be
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English court* would not prnnt li\. .,-. from a foreign marriage on

trrounds recognized only by the foreign law.

The rule proposed in the text seems th< I.P.JMT one to secure uniform

ity.

E*a*i qffato.

680. A <livoiv. L hy til*' ailtlioritir- ..(' any
nation to a person. hit '-ml in-: t<> ''va<l' iln-r.-ly lh- pro-
visions of this Chapter, i- in\ ;ili<l v.-n-win -n-.

- nnon r. SI..
"

*fttRrp.. \:\\

The doctrine of tl mnity of nation- r.-,|uiren thin. By the exiftinj;

rule, such a divorce is perhaps valid in the State where granted. Walker'*

American Lav. 717

Obligation*
681. Obligations impoeed i\ a ju<lL

rm<-nt of divoroe

follow th ]M-r.n. :nnl may be cnfoKd wherever he is

found.
Where a court of com|...t.-,,t jurisdiction in Nrw York, decreed a di-

vorce a menta et thoro between man and wife, allowing alimony to the

latter, and the husband re:novc 1 to Wise nsin for the purposcof placing
himself beyond tin- jurisdiction of tin- court whichdiuld nforreit, and

while in Wisconsin, without iis-losiiiur tin- circumstance of the divorce in

New York, obtained a di\ \\ the allegation tlmt his wife

had wilfully abandoned him, it was held that the divorce could not re-

lease the husband from his liability to the decree made against him in

New York, upon that decree being carried into judgment in any court

where the defendant might be found, or within whose jurisdiction he

might have acquired a newdomicil. Barber r. liarl>. t ,M ll.nr,ir<V U. 8.

8upr. Ct. Rep., 582.

By other provisions of this Code, a j udgraent of divorce cannot directly

affect the title to real property in another nation, but it may affect tip-

title to personal property, to the same extent as any other transfer by

operation of law.

DtiaMUM
682. I>i-al'iliti.- imjiosM| 1>\ a ju<lL

rm-ni of

are territorial, and do not affect the raia-ity of

person whm in anmhrr jiirisdi<-tioii. if 1\ the law of

tli- latter plac\ su<-li ilis:ihiiitis <!< noi erist.

Ponsford c. John^ /,' // . r. 1 .

A decree of divorce pronounced by the court of chancery of New York.

wan, in iu* purport and by force of the statute of the State, regarded as

an absolute dissolution of the marriage contract for l >th parties, hut the

disqualification or disability to marry again declared hy the statute as at

tarhin. lilty fmrty by way of penalty was considered as oper-

iily within the Stat i ork. and not as incapacitatinir him

from contracting a valid marriage in the State of New Jersey, where the

disability does not exist. Ponsford t. Johnson, supra.
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vurcv.) ami upon urh (u-.ti.^) M thr -..urt hall order, may Mtbotia*

arty to marry again." #**/ A*J. o/ M**neku*HU. of I860. p.

-,.:i N

/'

ill .l.-rlaiin- ill.- |.:irti.- 01 !' tli'-iu free

til ..nil.-
I-

r "u.ii iii LMt ions of marriage.
will include deerm of nullity ud nc|.aratioo. a well M

-*.luUonof marriaire.

It. H.rt r it.u-.i,.-/. /. /;.,. 1 Proftate42KMrw.487.it WM
that thf partie* having been in <<-otlaod, aod a wcood Ume \m

Belffiam. a Belgian judgmonl dlMolrinir the Belgian marriage, did not

dbeolve the Scotch marriage.
-r the uniform rale* embodied In ihb Code, a jodirmeot of divorce

should reach the jfctfu* of the partiea. and not be limited to a particular

contract.

CHAPTER L\

BANKRri'l SOLVENCY.

ARTICLE 684. \V -charge.

885. Trantfer of i-r-;.-rty.

486. Judgment of bankruptcy without transfer

of |.n.|M

684. 'I \vlms- l:i\v. a.-.-Mi.ling to artirlo

! tin- in' 'i..ii !' :i ntr. A ho0e

law rreat* - :m\ <itl.-r !.|i-atin. .u to

irr.mt a tii:--. if

valil :nTnnlin U' . it- la\\. i- 1 rywln--
\ lis<hargegrant 1 in any ..th.-r |la-.-. is valid

aaagain-t tli.- nation > wlio^.- autlnrit\ tli" >JIIIH i>

granUil. it- i it> i 1 n^idento," and
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such persons as have obtain* <! or aiv serkiiiLC the

efitoi'thr ; in which it w; 13 granted.'
1

rhaptr: x<Tf.

*
Story, fonjl. of L.. ".: jrniTal principle of intrrim-

tional law ;
. 340,) and the American cases re-

Mrirtingthe effect of a bankr _: to indebtedness <lu. t.i

rate are regarded by him as resulting ir-.m tin- p.--ulijir

prinriplrs of .\im>ri<-:i- >l law, and n.t applicable to f

discharges. Alth-.u^i, ,. nhorities take a different \i.

suggested M better to adopt this general principle, and make the dis-

charge valid everywhere, subject t ., ,1,,. right of every State to ap]

property within its territorial jurisdiction to the payment of creditors.

See Articles 088 and 685.

Story. QmJL of L., 842.

4 Persons who voluntarily pn.vr thcircluiins in the state where the dis-

charge is granted, thereby place them-. lv,s mi l.-r Hate, l>un-

lap r. Rogers, 47 New Hampshire Rep., 281 ; Clay c. Smith, 8 Peters' U. 8.

Ct. Rep.. ;

The act relied on must, of course, be unequivocal. Donnelly c. Corbett,

7 New York Rep., :.

But the rejection by courts in one state, of the claim of a non-resident

against the insolvent estate of a resident, will not bar the same claim

when presented in the state of the domicil of such non-resident. Taylor

v. Barron, 35 New Hampshire Rep., 484.

Transfer of proper/'/.

685. A tiunsfer of movables made by a debtor,

her by reason o!'.iii'li<-ial proceedings or otherwise,
which i- valid l>y the law of t h< ]>lar.- wlim- it is made,
is valid as to such ]ro|..M-t\- rvrrywheiv. subj.M-t to the

right of any otln-r nation to give a
j>i-

r.-rrm-.-or lien in

respect to the moval>l"> within it- juri-liriion to credi-

tors who are sui'.j'- t to its juri-<liction as l.-liiii'd by
Title XXVII. .<>n .Jrmri.M. Pnwi-;i:.

4 Kent'* Commentariet, 406; Hunt r . ('..lumhiun Ins. Co., 55 Maine

Rep., 290 ; Dunlap c. Rogers, 47 Nfir Hampshire Rep., 281.

It has generally been held, when questions have arisen in the United

States between the bankrupt under a foreign law and his assignees under

the same law, they both being citizens and subjects of the country enact-

ing the law, where no rights of creditors, citizens of the United States,

intervened, that effect should (there) be given to the foreign law. Pies-

fro r. Abraham, 1 Paige (New York,) Rep., 288; Abraham v. Plestero, 8

Wendell (New York) Jbp.,540 ; Hall c. Boardman, 14 New Hampshire Rep.,

38; Hoag r. II H*; . Smith r. Brown, 4;{ Id., 44
, Dunlap r.

Rogers, 47 New Hampsh* ->\ Hall r. Winrhell, 38 V,

/.'-
/

.
>
vv

It is the settled policy of the courts in the United States, that a prior



In UMkrupury under a foreign law will a-*

lsewhere as against a crt* ! tnkrupt who is a citls of in*

vbert UM property in situated. Frina t. BOM. 4

Igment of bankruptcy^ without transfer ofprop-
</-///.

686. A jii'Lin sting a del* ,i< property,
\ it i: - v:ili'l iti ;.'' raaeft, and to

\tnit |nv-rrili.-l in <'h . i.\ III . ..n .!i m. MI
i

C1I A 1'TK i: MI.

ESTATES OP DECEDENTS.

ARTICLE 697. Jurisdiction to grant adml ni*t ration.

688. Limit ..f n*lminiNtr.r

680. Local nature of power of adminUt ration.

600. Action* by foreign personal repnwntatire.
601. Principal and ancillary administration*.

608. Title to movables

608. Ancillary wpre^ntative.
604. Coune of administration.

606. Application of property to payment of deee-

dent's debts.

606. Actions against foreign personal representa-

tive.

607. When judgment of Probate Court, as to

right of snoceaston. is conclusive.

608. Probate of will of property in foreign conn-

try.

./' rani cut >/.

687 tiie provisions of articles 838 t<

iin-lu>ivi\
!

ill.- n:itinii within \\ho-f jurisdirti>n th-

movables* of a decedent Of thoir prop-
IP- IMUII.I. lia> jm ;i' to grant author

:nlmim>tiT Midi iiiiv;ill-s and th- l- lts due to the de-

cedent ly >n-li l-ltors, in tin* mo<l- prt-M-ril-d by this

I'-thor witli <>r without a will.

refrrrnce b to the consular power to administer the aasvts of

44



in: \i r <>r i i.r.

Matter .f l

p., 105;

I'uMic Administrator r. Hu-h.-.. | / , M tin- whole," nays
- "..:ite Hi;

'

'

V. ,r }'.//

\vofauthoritie i -lined to think thai the

modem rule, accommodating its. -If to ..\v case m fa-

of jurisdiction upon the -sots of a fur

decedent cominir int< tin- State after his decease."

By the treaty between tin- United 9Ufc - an-! the

Swi-s Mil Lant&oo, vi.. n / /.
, 587.

Brunswick an /-/.<;.!.

Two - vn . i!

France, It

~sta, III.

and some other An ities, any controver- uong
th' rliiimants to the amo sun(Msi i tin- pnpTty belongs,
shall bo decided acn riling t the law.s and by tin- jud^-* f tin- i-mmtry
in which the property is situated. .

See also, treaty between United S

Heaee-Caasel, March -JU. i^H. <) U. S. SUU. at I
. Art. V.

Hav.iri:.. 81,1848

. 9 Id., 48.

B*M, May ;. 9 Id., 48.

mwi'vrr. iii-t\vMMi !' .r tlie reg-

ulation of successions, Dec. 11, 1866. Art. II., (9 De. W- Yi.-h

provides that claims to the Hinvcssimi of movable^ l.-ft in on.- country hy

subjectsof another, whether at the time of their '

tere,

or simply transitory persons, are within the jurisdiction of u'm-

able by the laws of the State to whi-h the <1

3 Debts constitute assets where the debtor resi I. -. K >hl r Knapj).
1 Tinidford't Su, .Ml.

4 When, however, its exercise of such jurisdiction would be productive
of injustice, in u, or conflicting equities, th nation should de-

cline to exercise it, and remit the property abroad lor d

. Richards. 1 Mason U. S. Circ. Ct. It

Pleadings, pp I, '2. ;}; Parsons c. Lyman. / -// I! p., KKJ. rjr.

Lim if nf admin ixfrntion .

688. Tli<-]rnvisinii<nr tin -hist ;irticl"(lo not
;i])])ly :

1. To those movables belonging, to a at at tin-

ini" of iih. which i !! brought within tlic

jnr' i :ifh-r a personal repivs"iitati\c duly ;i]>-

1 ''N.'wh. -iv ha< taken possession o(' them within

-<li<-n<>n of th" nation apjM.in'ii;-- him : nor,
1

2. To debts due by parties to a negotial)! aent

which at the time of tin- holder's death was within an-

oth'-r jiii-i^liction. tg :l u,,

tiberein a; \\\<
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ha* brrn mccyttld IB raopert to proprrty wbU-li a*v

a Imi WM ivmovvd IAIO lUi

//.

689. \

tin- limits of tli him. P

: til*'

niiKwlim
'

ifBlB*4 bjr lb

uirml lUlik. 33 AVif

r!rM /^fr

'(ebkNMat iii- prme
ab0eoee of an DrilUry 1

und /rfi i an md rvmovv d*>bu or

.*tcd in a- .'arilv
(

i 1 or glrrn op

690. -N

iiitm.-ir I to

-S. r to

f tin-

il within tin* juriadic-

linn <;' tli.- nation : im.

691 I of tl tin

il ;i IMI: niin

>mi|r4f/(.Vrir

69?
Miii:ii ii a fr-

>j<eion, '

Sf.T -; $38, &V >ukBl llMik. 8.

.
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Th<* principle here applied ia not to recognise the power conferred l>y

th- c.mrts an having any extra-territor'uil rtr--t . hut to recognise the

title acquired under the power, executed by possession, as valid every-

INN

Ancillary representative.

693. An an. -illary representative represents the

estate only so far as concerns the assets coming under

his control.

niHistrufi'Hi.

694. Every ancillary personal representative isbound
t> transmit to hN principal the assets remaining in his

hands after satisfying the claim- .t creditors, who are

MiNjert to tli' juri<!irtion of tin- nation appointinir him,

to be administered by the principal >ith- T extra-

ju-Vicialiy, or if needful, under the direction of the

tribunals of the domieil.
in r. Write, 31 Lair Journ. Chancery, 404 ; per Lord Westbury;

to the contrary, Lords Crantoorth and Chelmtford.
It wan hold, however, in I r win's Appeal from Pr.l>:it.', 33 Connecticut,

Rfp., 128 ;
and in Dawes P. Head, 3 Pickering (Ma99achuetts) Rep., 117.

that if there is a d-fi<-i-nrv of assets in 'ithT jurisdiction, all the prop-

erty must be divided among the creditors in both jurisdictions equally,

and if there is a surplus in the foreign jurisdiction, it must be n-mitt. -d

to the domestic administrator or distributed tin -n- in r<cu<:nition of, and

in subordination to the title and rights conferred by the will or the law of

the domicil.

Application of property to payment of decedent's

debts.

695. The nation haying jurisdiction to grani author-

ity t. :idminist r, \r\< als \-lu<iv jui'i^iic.tion to ap-

ply thr movables and debts to which such authority

'ends, to the payment of debts due to persons sub-

ject to ito jurisdiction, except debts due by persons

having at the death a different domicil from that of the

<1, nr, payment whereof has been obtained within

the jurisdiction of the nation of the creditor's domicil
1

by a personal representative duly appointed there.

,
'

Payment to the administrator of the creditor's domicil by a debtor

domiciled elsewhere at the death, made at his own domicil, is no bar to

an action for the same debt brought by an ancillary administrator, ap-

pointed In the debtor's domicil, even subsequently to the payment. Young
. O'Neal, 8 neecf (Tenneuce) Rep.. 55: Anonymous, 2 Amer. Law Re-

i
' 'f

,
* '? "V
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Action* (i <-pre*ent

696. \

fully oanession of assets, btconi* rlom

in t! >ii m:i\ > sued a*

in it- . ntitta i

This rule wa n| M .n.-| In fav. iitor in Baker r. Smith. 9 JfW

f*1f* < Jtafwifty) R*i>. 204 : an I of n*u of kin m Marrion r. T.uworth.
'

9 8*rffea*t A RauISi <

/>rnn,tfr<mfa} Rfp . S99. It

was AWd, howrvf r. tluu mcr presence In lh foreign State without thr

aloo of a domldl them, would be offldeot to found the jorUdic.

judgment of probate court, as to right of

697. I m of a court of proKa
thr ]-|-i:' III .,:

v iu id.- ni'-iiiri i ]>roceediD;8
-tflfllU'Ilt nf t I-- - ill! il \ wli.-ll III*'

.-- '-:t- --I \\:is iliiiniriliMl within iln- juri^li.-t'nm :it tlir

tinu* of his death.
> IV. "fllep..\ ffou* of Lord*. 901 .

1 The parti** in interest in th* place of principal adm inint ration are

not bound by a judgment given In the place of ancillary administration.

Low r. Bartlett. 00 JKuftidtiMrfte Rep.. 2o9 ; Ela r. Edward*. 85 Id.. 48.

Consuls have power to administer on the estates of foreigners or dece-

* domiciled abroad, in the cases provided in Articles 988 and 940.

The treaty between th- tinted States and Honduras. July 4. 1864. (19

U.S. StaLai L.. 704.) authorises the consular officer of the nation of a

foreigner dying In the country to which the consular officer is accredited

to a; ators to take possession of his estate, so far as the local

laws will permit, for the benefit of th heirs and creditors, giving nodes
.< local authorities.

The treaty between the United States and Paraguay. Feb. 4. 1859. (If

U. 8. 8UU. at L.. 1096, Art X..) allows the consular officer to take charge

property.

bate of perty inforeign country.
698. A \s ill of a domiciled resident disposing only

of property in a foreign country is entitled to probate
in tin-. . of reridmce, for the purpose ofdott
th r to take proceedings in th<>

Miintr\ .

To the contrary see, Mai .4* Rfp.. \ JVvsstt 4 Dfesro.
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.i-lininilty juri a nation.

700.
" Seas "

de6ned.

Uul-s of :i r\tra territorial torts.

I inform procedure in admiralty.

Th.- provision- of tin- Cod.- ii, jurisdiction o\-r property, and

theeflV :m-nt8 fnrem, are supposed to be adequate for tin- pur;.',-.'

of tixinir tin- proper limit- of th<- judicial power in cases of admi rally

lion in i' -n:il aspects. Tin- di^tni'-tion l.-i\v.'i-i thu

juris.li<-tion of onlMiary courts JUK! tho.sc of admiralty, is mainly impor-
tant as a qu'M ion of muniripal law. and -v-n th.-n- is rapidly disappear-

ing under recent legislation, the tendency of which is towards uniformity
of ri'medies.

.-alty jurisdiction in criiuiiml cases is regulated by Chapter
XI. IX.. on .h DI< IM. I'n\\ iMIN \l. <

/, /// ,,/ admiralyjur
699. 'I'll M'iiniiMlty ju- -i-dirtion of a nation in civil

I. To all act- dour UJMMI

>erty constriirinl ri- or employed in

naviLTMtinir i : :m<l.

:i. To ;ill rontracN ivlatin- lo such ]>roprrty or

th' i ir i'

r])ro])>rt\

<i<fined.

700. Tin- "seas" nuMition -il in the la-t arlidf in-

i. ^
1

beyond the linjite of any nation ; and,

Xavi^able I i- filial or no! in any
]la<-.' within tli-- li

1

Fit/1, ii

2 Par* >. 7 Wallace'* U. 8

flep., 15.



<>f dfcltion in extra-territorial tort*.

701. I" oaocifl <>

nl in

reeptM-t
ti \\hirh rh.

\N-nt of tin* n

images t< which ill- ini-mitl

I li\ (In mi.

iu th- miirr provUlon* of thin Code. < Anielem S16 and .T-f^.i ib* Mm*
roigncm M u member*.

* iunr,,l,i,,

702 -Ml ol in til--

iiall !) r..iiim.'ii--.-'l l\ -inniiiMii^.

of lirl II lu- st;: iphiinl. aii'l III

ill :r

liiiatioii of tin- mtni\ ill ! I

rini-nt.

tin- modes of trim

tlif jink'nu-nt shall IM- s -ttl.-d 1>\

dg60 in :nliiiir:illv <>n.- :ipj.

II agree upon u

-. /; --/;'..'/--' ...
Por a memorandum upon the nxwnt incrt^-Md jurisdiction and change*

ice of Englinh admiralty. 0ee Account* and Paper*. 18*

l.\ II





SECOND.

MODI lie AT IONS

IN I HI

RELATIONS OF NATIONS

AND OF TH1-.IR MEMBERS
TO EACH >

I 1 1 I . R

PRODUCED BY A

STATE OF WAR.





i;m>K

WA
ii. LI- '

KlKTII.

DIVISION Til I II I).

BELLIGERENTS.
I* MM VII 'NIBXC'RMKNl nt \\ ,

VIII 1

i: adoption of *mh a Cod a- tin-, outline propose*, contempt i

and. if |Mw*il.li.. the perp-t nation, of a Htale of Peace.

ti the nation* uniting in it* adoption. It I* among it* chief

'..lining right* and obligation* that are now unc rimm. to

remove, or at least t
. the caiine* of war: by reducing

common oon*ent. the excessive annainent* of modern time*, to r-iu.-

to war, and. by the e*tahli*hment <i- of arbi-

r a resort to it unnecessary and wrongful m ordinary

ca*e* of difference.

regulation* lor these purpose* contain..: n, the fii>t Itonk of

he scope of the reguUtion* neeeasan for the

isotad Book. 'I assenting
nation* in an alliance for mutual advantn . it ssunis both

practicable and safe for them to renounce, a* against each other, the most

<l right* of war ; and to concede to each other the

exemption* which the most humane of modrrn tnratie* have

and the amelioration* of th<- eviU of war for %:..!, :!,.- mM . nltghl

: hare contended.

influence of modern civilisation has aflectetl the usagen of war in

two opfKHe directions It ban im-reaped - !,, deadly rl, ^ioat
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by scientific improvement .f the instrument!* of war : while <m the other

hand, it 1m* diminished the surface upon which \\.-ir n. -t- in the d-truc

tion of life and property. b\ exempting, to a large degree, non combat

ant* and private prop, rt\ mid. while increasing the rights and |i..t.,

neutrals, has practically increasd. also, t . nc\ . if not

the extent, of their obligations t refrain from aiding either party.

The bent authoritie- :ir- n\\ . M^ the question whether the

time has not come when eivili/.ed nation-, should disavow the old maxim

that war make* every subject of one belligerent an enemy of ever

jectof the other ; and recogni/e the principle that war is a duel bet \\.-.-n

nation*, in which the governments an. I th impressed with ilieir

military character, are alone to be <l

This change in the theory of the - u. has already made yreat

progress among publicists, and is now supported by eminent modern au-

thorities, while it has received some practical sanction in the pn,\

of special treaties. It is submitted that it is both practicable an

to make the modern doctrine tin- basN of a general Code.

In accordance with these considerations the general principles which

.en followed in the preparation of the Articles of this Hook, have

been.

1. That as between" the military forces of the belligerents, hostilities

are sanctioned without other limits than those alr.-ad;. /<! by

the laws of civili/.ed warfare, as mo.iitied by recent general conventions

such as those respecting small explosive balls, and the treatment

and wounded. One qualification should be added, namely; that the use

of false colors and signals is forbidden, as an act <>! bad faith :

J. That nations, when they i war with each other, should

confine their struggle to military m.-a n.-: ami a- far as
|.

>sible leave

undisturbed all undefended persons and places, all peaceful relation- and

modes of intercourse, and all property . public or private, which !

din ctly subserve the purposes of war ;

3. That those nations which remain neutral, muM not only refrain from

active assistance, but must exert themselves to prevent their peoph- troin

furnishing implements of warfare to either combatant. In accordance

with the rule adopted in some rec.-nt in-atie.-. and with usa_re in on

twocaaes. war material alone is declared contraband, and all other pri

vate property not engaged in illegal traffic, is protected from capture.

In considering the application of the pr : this Book.it should

be remembered that its object is not to state all the rules of public law

which are in force during war, but only th> rttlai unknown in time of

peace which war calls into application. By Article 7. in the i..-^innini:

of Book First, it ih declared that the 1 irst Book treats of the relations of

nationaandof their meinliers to .-ach moditii-d by

a state of war ; and the Second treats of the modification* in these relations

produced by a state of war. Therefore, the provisions for t le-

af foreigners and their property which are contained in Book First, are not
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701 Civil w.r

707. Innurgvnuuuiv U- trmitMi I-||IKTTOU
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nation*.
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100.
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rrpriU in violation of provWoM
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703. Th- pmvi-i.Mi^ of Ho>k i this C.M|,. ,,n-

tinij.- in 't\\ iili--

n-jii >.. f:i .-\jir.' i ih-r.-Mi.

tht-y an- nnNlilii-<l l.\ tli i us of this Book.

704. Tin- t.-nii
"

\\-.\r." :i- u - -1 in !'

natr> ttlQ Min,-*t :it :mn-. belWC n two or UHn-
.- hiiiniiiu' -\T. -i^'ii iu"

ii r roiniininiiy , 1 :t 1
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i I
iy tli. v

i number '! definition* collected by / \

.idinc unjuMitiable war: but obviously tin- definition

adopted in ronllict whirli to tin-

lit.- nn. i duties of neutrals and hi-Hip-i-

. pt II.. I- I:!. \\here various defin
'

mLMu-.li between ordinary public

and m Hv. 1.

.my furtl:

.; in a public war an- independent n:.'

Hut it tatfl ":ir that both parties should b

Sent nati' 9l
'

'

\vh.-n our 4.f tin- bi-lli^<Ti-iitH da - L'M rights M against tli-

sary to br |>n>

lor in tli f Artiole0 705-706

tin only parti*

705. Vv ition of nation to nation, or of eom-

roiinininity t. c(.iinininity. and does not affect tlir ichi

tionsof individuals with 'a<-li ntli-r. except within the

limits allowed l>y tiiis liook.

1 irincipb- ront-iub-(l for by tin- best inodi-rn an

ihorit;< .Miition liii*. IMMMI tb- undio
-

y.-t intro.lur-<l into th- laws of wair.

It iiKffl to IN* n familiar maxim <>f tin- books, that wir inaU-s all tin-

-in inirs of rarli and -v-ry .siil.jr.-t of tli-

othrr
'

"f \\'<ir. p. 111.:: 1. And th-

rnle wasapplio! -idini: in tin- b.-HiirT.-nt -..'intry or -om

le thi-P'. with kiio\vb-d.r. of th. . (> f tin- \\

I'art II.. p S',. Iii tin- -a>r of a civil war th

;II'H-S who. though subjects or citi/ms of the

Uwful ^'ov. riiiiii-nt. wi-n- of tin- territory undrr th- JMIWIT or

rontp.l ul tin- party
'

:ii iro\ cnuiM-nt. Milb-r r. 1'nitiMl

11 tl H\8.

not notice the friendly di-position of the individual.

a ri-lM-llirm. \ViKMlH r. Wihl- -
. 1CJ.

Thi^ li-jfally imputed hostility i- now >o far mitiirat..! l.y treaty pro
-. and by aine] ,, the usages of war. and i so much op

rn opinion, that it jse.-ms proper to

diffi-P-nt niliv I: 5- b.-lieved tliat the rule r-tated in the text more

truly r-|ip'!*ent* the better opinion of civili/.eil nations, and mop- nearly
. M01 day. /

.ii -trictly speaking the
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I , I. ..lli. r itioti^'li f lie-* ii. AX Iw- in-*'

become eneiulv*. IIA* - wmtrmri*, AIM! ihr rtmft*

706. K\'-n III" '

ill :i n

tli iin..
1

llu\ ! as 1-1

f t*w. Millie

fated as btl

707. \ -vllirli ;i

r tli-

li:i\ i: i lim'Mt. tivat ;
'

1 rlaiin _li H.ltiiMl- III.-

I

..k<- :!.. uil

.it- tin- f-nni. wr

\ii.l ^M- Tin- Mr\ '

^ on the Inu'li ** .

'f tin ,a<*. lit* nnidfrrd a
u ' '

. /--,. .-, .r /.-. . / -

-

i.-i.p LM 84

// /<!//..

708. xv -?i. MII

tin- ii

.!* in:i:ntaiir h ..th,-r nati-.n-. MIJ
nt-. uitliMir
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cogniaiig ihek indepeodenoe, and ni:t\ aasamea
tiiui of nniiiality.

tin- riirlit to rero^ni/.e the

tide MI.

Dedar
709. N ii:iti"H. 1 1 ii it i ii L: in thi- (' !.. -I mil < iimnriirr

a war again -t an\ nation \s hai-\ .T. uiilmm ;n;ikiiiLr

'"lit- within its own terril ir a< ]>o^il)].'

within the t.-rriinrv of th- nation to be attacked, a

!ariti.n of \\.u-. assigning th- reae >ne thereof; at

i\ty (lays h.-foiv roimiiittinir tin- first act of

A ri'riV /"/ is never solciiiiilv <lcr]nrc<l ; it l-cuin- such 1>\ it* ac

: tin- nunilMT. j>o\v.-r and orirani/.atiun of tin- j>T.-ons who nri^

itiHt- and rarry it on. \Vli-r' tin- party in n-brllion ornijiy and hold

in a hostile manner a certain portion of territory : have declared their in

dependence ; have cast oft' their allegiance ; have orjani/e'l armies ; have

commenced hostilities against their former sovereign, the world acknowl-
* them as belligerents, and the contest as a war. I'ri/-

W<i' /:-j).. i;:n. per Ghtn ft,
-i.

Hy the alov<- Article, it i.- propi,-eij to n-<jnin- express declaration in

the ca.*e of puldic or international war only.

In tin- twelfth rentury, it was the estulilished practice, formally to

declare war. by a comnmniration under the *t-.\\ of tlie -overeiirn of one

ln-HiiT'-rem to the sovereign ,,f the other. 7VfM*. fjfitr iif
'

I'art

II..
i

Tin- same author says, that there can In- no doiiht that in the four

teenth century it was the established law >f Kuro]ie. that an otV-i.

war could not be rightfully commenced, without a p' laration

of hostilities.

'rnationsil L<nr. v. 2. p -liat >\w<- the peace
of Versailles, in l?fi::. formal declarations of war of any kind seem to

have been discontinued ; and all the legitimate and necessary c/nse-

jiiences of war flow at once from a state of public h tilitie- dul\

oognixed and explicitly announced by a domestic manifesto or State

paper.
Tin- imjHrtance of the <juestion will be much diminished by the rule

protertin^r private property at sea, as well as on land: lint it is in th-

interest of
|
*-are. a* well as in accordance with the tendency of public

opinion. u> see that the line between the state of peace and that of w.n

be clearly marked . and. for this purpose, that a declaration in -ome form

be required. The objection to requiring one is. that then acts of vi..i.
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eommhuwl on th hi-l, i--f.r- .!.-.-iarat..,i.. will u- , ,r. 7W*.
I'M II

i
far a* II w*til 10

btal

..f thr alM.xn \ | a -I.-. Ur U|*aV

|.ul.h.- at l.-.i.i.- MI Mil .--.

Afpa* lt> l.-.-larmti..n Kapnatrto r. Howden. 7 JBKff

i/Mir,,. Rep.. ?<. till- a I.. to inaUt on the

f... a nmoifelo

in U nrcmMry. TtftM. I^tte of Xationt. Part 11 . \.
.' \

rtlcl* MO. that a nrutral nation POBUi
>< it tu a I- T..IU tin- ttiiif that a nMl
-

otnrially r.>Hununiratr<l to it br uch Iwlli

<tral

:UIM- riM|uirinu r>\\\y day*' notice ahould be rmtrietad

to war* !N*I wr<ii in thv Codr. K-.r th- conflictinfc opln
loos on the nrwwhy of .ir.-hirnt iu of war. M0 /^orr. .VorMi /M*f

I-
r.1 .'.,. nrtoLi*. Diplomat* dt

.::. /'/.//, ..-U; Hr
o/

rfOni.M^ajt^r
UQ Hi

In t. -.-ai Britain and Portugml, (Fvb. 19, 181D

\\\l > nn.l in ihr tr.-aty iH-twrrn ir.-at Britain and Bra*.

UB7;) and in tn-atim . ..u. hr. , u Brazil and France, in 18S6 :

Bra*l I and Pru^ia. in 1837; and Braxil and Drnmark. in 1838: it wa
vll be regarded a* having

lare. at tin* datr of r'-all or <ii*miM*al of th.- rt^|>vtiv<* ambtui

doti
- arnuitfn: t-d by Twitt, (Late of \ntini. pt

U.) an wine and n*aMinabl.-. m f even generally
aid prevent all di.-|>ut* un.i .litli.-ultir- a.- to :!.. trm- date .f

tli- legal commencvinriit ..f war.

//'

710. NVli'-n 01 IOO l'-l:uvs ^ar :i-:iin-l :ui-

nlln-r. Ill- !-;li.'|| I iprnrnl. \\it|,,,ii

:-'.

<9rt*iu*. !+* Mil . 7V. /

Xativn* pt II ;

Inttr :ttfl.

/;

711. \
repriaa]

i- \\\\\- speeiea !' f.-irihi,.

i. for ]!
'. iirinir redress from an-

..ill. -i. without :i h at arms.

Is m:i\ U- .-ith.-r M
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td<54 G, v ii\ II .1, is are

used between nation ami nation. in order (<> ! themsel- when
lhe> cannot otherwise obtain it. If a i

- taken posM's>ioii o|

longs tn another. if it refuses to \w\ a debt, to n injury.

ii"ii tr it. tin- latt.-r may setae something !

r.n-i!:^' '" tin- former, and apply it to it- own advantage, till it obtains

i- due. together with interest and damans . or

MJ* a pledge till tin- oft-mling nation ha* refused ani|>l witisfact ion Tin-

effecU thill Mixed nru pre.^TVi-d. whil- tln-r.- is :m\ h..|.r of ..l.tainiir.r

>ati.-*fnrti-in or justice As - <>n HH that hope di^app-ars th-y an

:indth<'M rrprisalnan- :tc'-oni]> ih<- t\\.. nations upon tins

Around ni <|uarn'l.coiw to an .ip.-n ciptu -Hindered aa

refnfled from tin- ui<niii-ni that war is di-rlan-d. or host ilit i.-> romnmnced ;

and then also the effects seized may be conBBC

\\'lmitH says, that n-prisal.s an- to !> granted only in case of a clear

and open denial of jn.ttirc : th-y may indud.- tin- following anion- oth.-r

modes:
1. Ikying an embargo or se<pi-stration on tin- ship-* and [rood

other property of the otl'.-ndini: nation, found within the territory of the

injured S::

f..n-il>le jio.^.session of the tiling iii con- y securing

If liy force, ami refusing to the other nation, the enjoyment of

the right drawn in question :

ili i right of vindictive retaliation (nt<n<i<> foeti^Ot "t

amiralde retuliation (r*'*tnr*i<tn <1< <lroit;) by which last, the one nation

applies, in its tr.i with the other, the same rule of conduct by
which that other is governed under similar circumstances. /

>f* f Int. : pi i\'..

v II.. -h ls : h'l,!!,-, Itruit des Gen* Jfoderne de

See also. B "./' .\<itin*. pt. II., ch. I.: \\'ihli,,,i, l

rol 1. p. i

/'ifi'-

712. A ir]ris;il which r(ui>isis in the ivfusil to per-
fnrm a ])Tf.'ct oKli-'.-ition. oi- to jc-rinit tin-

of ;i i-iirlit, is ti'l'MUMl ;i ii.-ativ.-

'

713. A r-pri-nl whirii involves the seizure or deten-

tion !' persona or j>r<>j..-!-ty. in \iohition of the ]ro-
\Noii- of this Co<|-. or without authority of la\\. [a

t.-iiiK'd a ]r (biti\ ^.il.

reprisal is said to be made by the aggrieved nation -ivin-
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auiln>r. Hilary or oCbor oAetfi to Mfa ptftOM or Itfof*-

a |.arl, ular j.larr or wlirrev^r found.

nl u Miii to b* mad** by firing urb authority i. |*r
lirui.r from tli* guvrmu.
membrr- ,,r ),. ..-h.-r nation Hui ili. M. ditinrtUoji it Mwrm* unnmw
*rv i.. .1. i

714. A n:ili"M U| iM^iiiv. ] i^.

. ni:i\ tn-il l! !;ii:ition ,,f war
-t if. l.\ ILT puMir within its i\. n r

:in<l :i" tar a- |H;s^il.|.-. within tli- . !' tl;

(ion m.-ikii!.. ill-- i prirtal, a <1 !<>M that it is treated

inn) may n!*iiiui- tin- rlmrii.-t. -r .f war. if !.-<jut- wit ii. far

lion b rfftiMHl by the offending nation. La*r*M*' Wkattom.

//, /,.

715 l>t
iii > -It' 1- i

OOmn -lav - a'

|)lll)lir |.--l;i! I without Slirh .ti.|i.

is iinlawt'ul. Uut thi- -liall ii>t p-mh-r punish-
all- limit.- . imiitti-il l.\

:iuth'rii\ ,if thr nation. ..i ninl.-r th- iniiii* dial.-

:iinr <r protiM-tin_ir fr.un violfiu-f.'

.! ..f \',ttt,l ..f isi; l,>wed

by ^V dart* hnrtilitit* I* laralion of war.

ju'l* of war. umlnr urtlfrn. iin a-ior

i-.. ul. I -..ir.-.-!\ : I an piratfK. Tbt oflfeudiug nation nhould b*<

v/// /// rinhUion of provision* for

716. N" nati..n iriiiin- in this Co.l.- >liall roinni-

:! on inotluM- nation, in

th.- pr..\ i-ion- of Par I \ of tlii

i-ntitlMl l'i: 1 1! i I'm -i i:\ .TIOI
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A I! T VIM.

I HE CONDUCT OF WAR
TIM. i. XXXII. MM. ii \in A i IH..UITY.

\\.\lll H..VMI.ITIM.

TIT L 1. XXXII.
Mll.lTAin A

'ii VITKII I. IV. Military law.

l.\ Ma.tial ml.-.

LVI. Military occupation

CHAPTER LI V.

M1UTAKY I.A\\

ARTICLE 717.
" Militan

"

718.
"
Military law" defin.-.l

719. Jurisdiction of military tribunals ov.-r

Con

720. .Mutilation.

721. Violations of provisions of tin- 1'oilr for

protection of 4-nrinirs or in-utrals.

Indemnity for exceaoes.

.lustification for violation of provisions

of tin- Codr for pn.trction o}

or neutrals.

717. The word "military." as used in this Code,
s only to puhlic arm- <1 forces, 1>\ land or sea,

pt where a contrary int.-ntion plainly
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718. Military law in ih,- Ixxly of regulationH ;

I by a natim for tin- s.'"\'-i nm-nt <f if* mil

Thla UfmfaJh known M M</j<>ry to*. a* dl*tinotold from mar

iMtrvb Bwl/ ..870,notr // *<<
L***of W*r,\> 878; MilU r Martin. 19 /**. <.>V )'rA, 7^.7.
Mar %., 19.

fiction qf 7// foreigner*.

719. Sni.j.Ti i..ii, M imposed by ite own
laws, tli.- inili;.u\ nii'iinals of a nation : .i.- .-..n.j^tent

i" punish forvi^ners:

I. \Vh-n th.-\ :m* impressed wit li th- iiiilit:n

i. M il.-tiind by article 736, and

iisesagnin t it- military law ; or,

8. Wh'-n th.-\ mlea, m
h\ ;iiM. ; ; :: i..l:it- tin- pro\ i-ion-i

of Part \ III of this Code, and fall into the power of

MH-II nil'iinals.

But the piini-liiii.-nt in!li.-t.-.| .:innot he greater than

md, when com-
initt.-.l h\ in.-inhersof tli- nation.

\N h. th.-r th.->r INIW.T ^llall or ihll no- civilian* or pajwiv^

*n0mie0 who are member* of the mine nation, and to treason and *uch

oflboae* which are cn^niuhle by tl. -urU. in a question of local

law. For the rale* on thin rabject adopted .-an nation*, we
ATiwruv // ,M r <U I'adm. />. .. rw at d* **ff*. rrf

-IU R*ric*t.mm* tit I.- The Atm-riran ru!.- are di

ettMed r.jf . in H Opiniani of U*tod 8laUt Attornef+Gemtrul. 8M ;

and iwe HnlUfk !.** of Wnr. p. 873. $ 25 In the

Milllfran <'ae. (4 WaUate'i U. 8, Supr t't II A an hrld that a

rivihan could not be subjected to military trial An.! in U* Opinion* of

\ttor**y+Qefr<tl. p. 138. it wa* dr^lartxl that a cititrn not in thr

nulitary nervier cannot b- uilitarv comniiiwion in \\ u- .ingtoo.
for an olbaii conim riadictioa of thr

civil courta. which were in full po*ar**ion and .wrr*

720. Mutilation ,,p li-tii:urini.'nt of tin* p"rson inu-t

,. iutli.-t.-.i :i< a punishni.-nt.
'

i- rule* heretofnrr rxintinir. brnmHimg in allowed.
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Violation* //.v '//'//// dull for /'

/ /// ////-r//.v.

721. 'I'll'
1

military aullioriti.-s of :i I. Ili-civn] are

IH. mid 1. 1 us.- all their po\\,-r to enforce obedience, by
all p'']-ons under their <-.iitro|. \ thO0 provisions of

ran \ III., mid o!' l>i\ Uiou V. of t!ii Ood
, which are

for the protection of enemies <>r neutrals ; :ind the na

tion is luniml. tlinuiM-li JN uiilitaj y or oth-T trilnnial>. 1<>

]niuish tliosr LTuilty ol' \ idatin.ir tin- sama Sii.-h JMIII-

i-liuiriit must be at least <- ( |ual !o that ]>ivscrilMl r,,r

oflrnsi's of tin* r,i(l.- a --a! list it >!!' or it - iii.'iul)-r-.

1

/;

Im ft ,n a Ita for excesses.

722. A nalion is Itnimd to all'ord all tin- ind< mnili-

a t ion possible for criiiH- and excesses oomipitted iy
its f'oivrs in violalion uf the laws (!' war. or lor want

of discipline.

See Hnll.ck. li,1,rn. l.mr ,n.ti I.

:ui..n can trcnt with cnu-lty or <lcjriv- nf tln-ir ]int|i-rty th-

iin-iulMTs i.f anuth.-r nation, whom HHUI- rnliunity. MM -li as th- di>tr.

stranding of u ,hi|), throws \vitliin its borders, without wron-r nixl just

rlnim of rMln-SH. ' '/ L<r. ?">'.. p. '.'I: and >< /,/..

814,

.1 u *( (timi ion. for Ti<>l<il!<m of prorixiniix of ///> <

for protection (>/ < / < m
'

% or neutral*.

723. Tli' 1 orders of \\ superior o|ii-.-r ai-. a

tion to an inferior ollicei or to 8 -oldi'T. in

thf ju-ovisions of Part \'III.. ;mi of Division \'. of

this Code. Th" superior is. liow.-\^i-. r.-^j ..... -il.le.

An <>tric-r or foldiT, acting uiulT tin- ordT8 of \\. .r, not

In-injf ner'ftarily and ninnifcstly illegal, would I,.- justili.-l ly hi>

orders." K.-i^rlili-y r. Bi-ll. 4 Fitter & Finbiton'* Rfp ., 700.
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\l\i:n \i. i:-

tinl rule mnl it !!

7M. Martial nil.- nrrdu no proclamation.

797. lut\ ..f inaifiMtrati-M and civil officer*.

'it, tint I t*t.

724. M:irli:il nilr is tin- tin- will ! tin

romiii.-m.l.-r. It imi-t n.-\ .-rt li.-l. -1 \\itliin

tin* limits of ill.-
j-i

^<f tlii> Hook of tli.- ('ode,

:nnl - ilit;u\ l:i\\ to which tin* furo-s in- -11!

but within them limits it ira ill laws,' so far and
-' I. Mi- ;is thr\ rM|M<- ill r,.||tlirt with it.

Martini nil.-. or tin* law applicable to tin* - J*. \* regulated
Uw. in tin- Kr.-irl mul othi-r ml nrtmj. See Jf.

IU<*k /

. BUM Bui

tbepe rrguUtionn aeem annrrnaMiry in an Intrnatioiuil

far a.-* tli.-ir slj.Tt.4 ar- nulirarttl in the provtiiioti< f thii* Tlmj
1

Argruim-nl in tli- Million CM*, Washington fUpri<r. Mav 7. IKflfl;

and ili.- a.-ri^ion of 4 WaUtitet U. 8. $ \

w.ll ..f ih,. roiuniandcr in ordinarily called martial la*, but in th-

law nt all.

f In- <lt-p.it. -hfn fniml*nrtufrl in 1^10. i-xplainc*!

it in tin- nmiii.

1 think it wonM be dceirable to dffim- with prci*1oa oar idw rt-

.' tli.- .-tal.li-liin.-iit of inilitnry law. b*fnrr we determine to alter

tlie eatalili^h.**! law of the country in any cajtv.

*tionar. -.itioii and decUkm on this

VI it i- military law? Military law. a ap|di<-d t.. any prrvuM.

eseepUog the ottoera, aoldicnt. and f..ll..wr- ( th<- armv f..r whoeagor.
rrnmrnt thrn> arr particular proviaiona of law in all wrll regulated
rountri.-*. in nrith.-r Uw than thf will of th prnrral of thr

h.-n nth.-r with or without trial for crim.- .-ithcr dt^larrd

t., U- .. or not no <l.clp>l I iy any xi-.tioj: law. ..r ly hit* own order*.

I plain and common meaning of the term military Uw it.

aidea the mode of proceeding abort described, law. bare been made in
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different ntiintries. at different times, to establish and taffaliM a dflMfip

Uon of military conntilution

Tin- commander in chief, or tin- government, has been aiiilmri/nl to

proceed by military process that i- h\ .,,,111 martial. <n council ..t

ngain.Ht |M>rsnns offending against certain la\\-. or against their <>\\n

orders, issued generally for tin- security | thr arm\.or f.. r tin- r.-tabli>h

meni of a certain government or constitution odious t.. tin- |..-.,|,i,- among
Who.., it is etablish.

of l>otli descriptions of military law there are num.mu-
the 1 the operations of tin- Krmrli army during tin- revolution;

and there is an instance of tli<- .-vi-t.-nc.-, l.th of thr fir.-t m-ntioiir<l d.-

script ion. and of the l&Ht m.-ntiom-d. in In-land. during th- n-lM-llion <>t

J, when the people wi-n- in inMirn-i-t imi a^ain-t tin- ^-.\ i-nnni-nt. and

were to be restrained by f

And in his speech on the Ceylon affair. In- r ]..-at< tin- (irsmption
"

I contend that martial law is m-ither inon- n.-r ! than thr will <.f

the general who commands thr army. In fact, martial law im-ans n> law

at all ; therefore, the general who declares martial law. and command-

that it shall tx> carried into execution, is hound to lay d>.\\ n distinctly the

rtili-H, and regulation*, and limits, according to which liis will is to be

carried Ottt. Now. 1 have. j n anothrr country . carried out martial law

that is to say, I have jroverned a lar^r proportion of th<- population of a

country by my own will. But then what did I do? I declared that tin-

country should be governed according to its own national law, ami I car-

ried into execution that, my so declared will."

See also llnllfk. Inl.rn. Law and L<t<r* .,/ \\'nr. p

tyth'g COM* and Opinions in Constitutional Late, 'Jn? .']<; . and Appendix.

'"Martial law is quite a distinct thing from ordinary military law. and

is founded on paramount necessity, and proclaimed by a military cl,

1 AVn!' Commentaries, 171 //'''- ' :,,xtitnti,in,ii I/,'*fr>/. I.

:5rd -d.,) says,
"

It has been usual tor all governments, during an actual

rebellion, to proclaim martial law, or thesuspensi"/' f //// /"/>

It supersedes all civil proceedings which ')< it. hut does not

necessarily supersede those which do not. Boutitrg Law Dictioi>

Art Milir

"
It in. in fact, the law of social self-defense, superseding, under the

pressure, and therefore under the justification, of an extreme necessity,

the ordinary forms of justice. Courts-martial under martial law, or

rather during the suspension of law, are invested with tin- power of ad

minift.-ring that prompt and speedy justice in cases presumed to h,-

clearly and indisputably of the highest species of guilt I h< ,,l,j,-rt is

self preservation by the terror and the example of speedy justice Hut

courts-martial which condemn to imprisonment and hard laU.r belie the

necessity under which alone tin- jurisdiction of courtn martial can law

fully exist in civil society." Opinion of Mr -
Spankie. found in

Hough on Court

Martial law is merely a cessation, from necessity, of all muni<ipal
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lav%. an.l what .,,.. a ami btUI*|jr
m\ a. hug a territory wlm.- in nrnsa. might lawfully U- put t death ; and

.. priauner. If hi* immediate eierotion w*re npiMin

.-. thr m.urrr. ikon brio* u,u*lled and

trwii.juillii) rcwinmd. ami the ordinary tribunal* proceeding rvgalarlj in

.ration of justice, an alien amy who bad been taken in arm*
could not U- Unfa! either with or without U,. form of

martial ." but muat b0 dealt with according t. tl-

regular coarae of juatlce. I I. . - .- -l.-arly dtetiBfnibabi<
thai of a forriuitrr **iinix in a civil war. Wbrrt* an liiiiirrertliHi.

falwc a K'..\ . riuii.Mit baa beoma a formidable aa to aaaum* tbe aaprt
of an rt|ually lialanoti rivil war. tb law* of war are to b* obavnrd be

twwa tb guvernuient and tbe iu*urgenu ; and native born aubjecta taken

prboo. r- . ,,n!.l | i trailorv. And even were an alirn

aaijf in the rnnk- f th.- inaargvnta. be would be dealt with a uti\.-

lohu Dodaon. Sir .i..i,., ampbell. and Mr
i: M i; waiulOj ,,ud Lo*.by For^h

Martial law can never be enforced for tbe ordinary purpoaea of

or even criminu lattt-r. *. far aa tbe neceeaitjr

arising fr"i a<*tual reaUtance compel* it adoption. Opinion* of Sir Jobn

r,,,,,iH.||. an.l Sir U M v. ,w. L*t.hf JW
tyth. p. IW.

right ctmrl.iMoi, U|M.U the whole matter teema to be tbb: " Mar
tlal law mav be justifiably irnpoaed aa a terrible neccMitj. and an act of

th. -re b a auapemdon of civil righta, and tbe ordi

nary forini* of trial nr a man in actual armed re-

abtance mav be put to death on tin- *\-t. t.y any one acting un<i

orden ! .

-.lujM-t.-nt nuthority ; or, if arreated.mav be tried In any man
nerwl, shali direct. But if there be an aboa* of tbe

ami art* art* done under it. not bona JUb to aupprcea
r.-lH-lli..n or in aelf <! : to gratify malio- or in tbe caprice of

tyram. ^ ihem U reaponaible. Fortgik't
in <'on*t. 1 l and aee tf//<j*/n' <\,m m**t*rit*M

ludea all tboae tura*

orea wbicb are indinpeni*abli> for mTursn^ ih.- . t.-U of :!. war. and which
are not : ,,f tl,,- ,->v

iu.--ti ,n an> taUn. See /Astxr't I**r*rtio** for fa

.- of th.- military |M>W.T \Mtli penoiw or property other
than <f tlu^e ImpreaMnl with th.- military character, actually engaged in

unlawful I .-I*, or piratea, wben called inqoeetiott in tbe

ivil tribunals, can ..i, :.,! ,, th- gnmiul of a Oangvr immediate
ninl iiii|M-n.lini:.ora nen*.- .

f,, r thr public ervtce, aucb a.- ill

not admit of il.-lay. ami wln-n the action of th- civil authority would be

too lar- . ...c t hi- incniiH which tbo occanion calU for. lUrtuooy'n
Caae. 18 Horn,, ll.



DRAFT OUTLINES OF AN

. rt-:n..ii of a commission or board t<> de,-i,ie N idftM up-.n the

subject gives DO increased Mii<-ti<>n t<> the act As necessity compels, ao

that necessity alone can ju-nf\ it The .]. IM..H or u.lvi. of any ninii

IMT of person**, whether designated an a military inn>-im. ,,i boai

officers, or run: .ir. or an a committee, proven nothing bir

deliberation, it does not make legal what would otherwise he illegal.

Algnient in Million s Case. \\',t*tn'nytn /.'./...//. /. Ma\ ;. 1S06.

lo|i:.

or t$qf r/' "

The municipal lawn of a country occupied ly n compier'nig power
remain in fore.- until suspended, superseded, or otherwise changed i.\

order of th- c ju.-r.ir \\in-ti.M **&)
JII . Uutletlp- I ,iid authorities there <-it.-d : Camp

IM-H P. Hall, Lori

Martial rule may l>e expressly continued ly treaty of peace, hut only
to the extent of occupation.

Marti"? ni/< needs no pr(K-l<nn<iti<,i,.

725. Martini rul- i- ju>tili;ill' oiilv l>y :in nhsolut*-

:ini ov.-rriiliii-- n<''(ssity. \Vhii such necessity exists,

the ml.- may !> exercised, witlnmt ;i jr-\ i ui- JH

laii'.ntion, and in any ])lac- actually possc-(l 1>\ a

helliLL-fivnt. \vli tli-r an 'ii-niy r fridid, hut in n<>

other place ;
and it is always exercised at the j>iil <.l

the commander.

See / I r' ln*t,-'i,'t ;.,*, 1.

Although some authorities say that a proclamation i.s ne< -es^ary. it

should not be 00 regarded.
If a general or commander-in-chief has the riirlit to enforce martial

rule upon those who :ir- not meinliers of his army, he may enforce it

without 88 well as with a proclamation. All the purpose which that

effects is to ^ive notice of the fa t

There are. however, cases iii which a general may use force for other

purjMisen than to compel submission in the opposite army, and oheli.

in his own. The maxim which tfives the reason and the extent of the

l\ver. is
"
NrttMitti* quod COffit, dtf> ilit." This is a maxim not peculiar

in it application to military men ; it applies to all men under certain

< i rcu instance*.

Private persoiiM may lawfully tear down a house, if necessary, to pr<

vent the spread of a fire. Hut tin.- is not because there is such a thin-

M fireman's law. hut lM-cau.se nece^iiy rei,uiies it. Indeed, the m;.

^filled in its application to the calamities of war and conflagra-
tion A mutiny, breaking out in a garrison, may make necessary for it*

-u|.preiwiou. and therefore justify, acts which would otherwise be un



i i:\ vims u -1H

In all the** nMlni - ariint* unlrr .!.-

prvMHin* of ui^vMiiiy. rral <r U||MMM*|. art* at

uaiun must b judged by court* and jurir*. whrorvrr lit* art*

ninl ili- alirtfvd MWMMltjr art- drawn in .,

: ltoHfr. M n

-if nmriial Uw. rrr ifM row/.' tn*rf

i.rinrlll. ninl liol tin- i-f,

'/ Bli.i

,. IIM.

1 S*H. ih- Milliirn CM*. 4 \\',iU.ir,'* i'. > s.,, 1

726. < '"ii-iil- U iObJed in hrui'uil nil.- in ill.- -am.-

caaes, an<l i<> rh.- -MM.- .-\tnt, as oth.

ln*lrnrtinn*
'

';/ <>f wu*gi /*.

727. It i- ili- lut\ 'f tli.- rivil ..Mi,-. -i- :in<|

ll ..l>.-.li.-ii

;il nil.-, wiliiin ill-- limit- >t lli-- ji..\ i f this

.. sn Imig as tin- military possession OOnttl

uinlT pain .

lltfolt; 1'iit nalh- ..!' all --ianr,- ,-an

imt !
r.-.jii

it hnntilf f.n-r

nmy require tin* ma^trt and civil offirrr* of the rnemy'- r.

within to tak an oath to jield allegiancr to hi* HIT

:.tilHli-fi /.ift:r' I

mibtuittiil that th.- multipliration of oath* in n*llf*i>. niui thf nlijf-t i

v-
ri*|iiir>- law.

Tlie nblifpitionii Un|MNitHl on iulmtant inhabitant* of a ir-
'""' :

liy an invn<Iin^ ariuy.neaiie when tin* military
<M <>

ru|f l|fi or pan ilf u'iv.-n \>\

to futiir.
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CH A PT K I! L V I .

MII.ITAIM 0001 l'\Tlo\

pro\-i-ii-ii- "t tlii- Clmpti-r r-lnt- to posm-Msion uiulT ii,<irti.il rut,

host Hit irs Tin- rul.-* upplirahlf to cane* of nunplrti-il o>n<|iu-st

rent upon ditlrrmt principles. ami m- stated in I'nrt IX . upim 'I'm I i i:

MIN V I li.N Ml \\

\i;i i. i i ;-JH \1 :.:.UN

.-|MMnU-il I iv military
1 Limit of JMIWIT of l)'lli^rrrnt.

?:il Civil and riimiiiul law within military <>,-, -u

).aiti<.n.

l lain. |

?:W. KrtVrt of n-roiMjiH-st 'ii civil iiini political

I.U

"
defined.

728. Military or Ix-lli^vivnt <H-cii|.;itiun. as us.-d in

this Honk, is a possession l>ytli- military po\vT of a

lM-lli_-ivnt. siiltici-ntl\ lirin to mahlc sin-.li brlli^-ivnt

to BXecnt it- \\ill within tin- limits of tin- occujjation,
Mtlur by fore.-. <r l>y acquiescence of tin* pi-opl**. t'oi

an indetiniU* futun-. sulijrct only to the <-l,aiK'- of

u:tl.

1'n! tin- m-Mlitiration <{' -udi occupation, ivsiiltinn

IV.. in an annistir.-. <r otln-r rnnipact with tin- Mi-ni\ ,

does not affe<:t the power of the bellii^'i'-nt over p.-i'-on-

and i.r|,.M-t\ \\iihin such limits, fiirthrr than is pro-
\ id-d liy thi- hnok. <>r l>y tin* compact it <!!'.

//...'. 11 '/,..!.., /:/,, of futon A//r. i :MT. not.- n;n
(

. ;:<; lli
r ,,<! L,r* ,,t \\',i, . p 77^. Ac . an.l unthoritii- cit-.l

Article !!*. as to tin- rt-ct of armiHtice or true*-.

.\l It iffu in-, SIISJH inlnl luj inilitii/'tj

729. Th. :ilh-Lr ianc,. , ( f th- m-mlM-r< of a h.-lligerent
nation ivsi<l.-nt withii- tin- limits of th- military OCCQ



INTKRXATH'N \i -in M
11 .if tli,- n-in\ r i- it i- in

COIWM'-nt \\ith tin- la\\tnl autl.

!. lift*. //*#.

All I .

'

Lit

730. K\'--pf M- "iherwiip j.iM\iliM| intlr tin-

antli. .. b.-lliL'-T.-nf. 'M.ii|.\iMi: (In- h-iriti.i

\ti-inU MM fnrth-r anl im longer tluMi hit

Itnu.i'f \\'k*.ii IW

mi|l*td cooqurat oolr gamim far

prntmiifiiry ti thr> at t i.m* liiriiic in.lil*r\ .-<-,i|Mitt..i.

CUM
8rr Pr

'///'// ////r ;r/7//y

731. Tli-ivi1 law .f th,-
j..-.,|,|,.

,,f a f.-!nt.rv wliirli

i*. In-Ill by ln>til- niilitai .i'ati.n. n-main- 1111

ch.inpMl. until in<Kliti,-.l in a-.-..r,|an.-.- with \\\<

laxs. IMM tin- Imstil-

linal law. within th.- limit-

'!.

732. 'I'
1

.inl th.- ..;.|iL::tf!"MS of

B0nri06OI l:il"'r. :m- tnt :ttV.--!,Ml by tin* pivs.Mir*' of a

it. \\||M may n. -\ ; rh- h-ss for military i>urpO0e8
ml -in-li f-l:itiins <lurinir th- uniim,

"

tin*

military occii]>ati..n

Litbrr. ( InitrvriitH i- nUliflii1 by tfc*

invasion ..f fr- armv . I.IK tln-> ;-. not xiitaiit*it by tlif autlmHUes, or

Uw prindplr* of international law.
- aiitliori/r.l t h redaction

of aeooqarrrd p ., law* hare t**n nfimcd under the

<>f l.rimianit.r and riviliution. till i. ,,| pul.lir law ..f

! world ili.it ''
,t,.,

in (/,. r n,prrty or fA* t~r*>H,,l rigkt* ,t*H r*1t~* /
p~pU. "Tile ptoplf rhan^ llirir all^i

Mar.l.all.,7 /V/ . 87. U. & ( '1.11^1.111.1, -lalioM to
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their nnnent sovereign are d involved. but their relations to i-arh ..tln-r and

their rights it property remain undisturbed
'

< hie -han^e >nly i> . il.Ti.-d.

nml thai i*. that on nnvfn*iffn takes the place ot tin- other. In a civil

warwmr !.HIIL'-I. unl.-s tb.- n-bi-Hion I.H >u.-<-.^>ful.'

gunnMit MI M-('nnlle Crnae, fttrtyth'* t',i*t* >m<1 <>, '*tnhiil

1M
. I'M.rii'i

/;/' uinfinxt un riril a ml political

733. Whni ;i l.flli-viviit ivrnin> :inl maintains

possession nf t.-ii-iiniv ijik^ii from his control during

I. All tin- acts of political adminiM ration don*' by
, r ,f tin- in\;i(l. ]-, and all iiK.ditication- mad*- in tin-

c'H<iitution and thr political relations of tin- p. opl-.

unless mad.' by tin- will and consent of tli<> nation.

cease to ! in fore.- ;

J. All executed transaction-. wli>tliT ti-ansfrrs of

prn|u-rl\. .jndi: ..... nts i.-ndcjvd, <.r nthn- ads. it' con

-ist.-nt with the organic law of the nation, and lawful

at the time when they took plae.-. n-main valid.

\ / 1 //,/, ri,,itii,nnl. v. -J. |>

kkeM naii>ai-ti(ns art- in>t valid by law. but iMivrlit to br

i-iiiitiriii<Ml by tin- sov.-n-i^n. //' Ami - /;'nnt*r/iti. lhit Int-m.

:.\\.

Tin- r\rr|tion in aiM- of an 'X])ulsion of tin- rnciiiy by a thinl power.
in which ra^- tin- authority f sudi p<w-r is b.-ld to >oin- i-\ti-nt para

mount, is not IHMV n--oirni/.rcl. Sec Hlm,fm-/ti), ? '.

\ to actH of courts of HU insiirp-nt pow.-r. set- llirknr.in

r.

T I T L K XXXIII.
HO6T1LITIB8

IIM-IKK I. VII. Who may wage kuHtili;

LVI1I. Against whom hostilities may be R

MX. Tin- instrumeniKaiid modes of h..>tilit ie..

I.X. Truer and armistir*-.

I. XI. Medi.-al |0n
I. Ml. Heli^iotiH nervice.

LXIII. I
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ii. u I.MV
of

U and cm).'

IAMI HI.--kB.lr

>*.

f a .ft. .<..**
nation* and ibrlr iiiBibafm.

U,-HI intrrttMir*.

1 K.fTrri nf a at. .f war u|-.i. th linin

itrn -lice.

CII \ PTE K LVI1

\\ II" M ^ \\ V

M.ritv t., ...iiMi.i! li..-tilr

7SM. IVrwoni* ini|ireitHl with iuilnrv . li.-\r.

I riii|Mirary want of autli

7319. Km***!

711 '-..-.l

>i,-n an. I

\nt1i., "inuiif hostiliti-

734. All a.-t> t' In^iiliiv ;n-.- iinlau fill. . \. .

pi \vli.-n

fiillilllithMl iiinli-r :iUlllMiity of :i hrlliLT' I'-lll. T ill -Hf

i.-r. !

1 Tallmt r. JniiiM-n. a 7>i/Au. T > >/;,,

.lien, u native of a Slate at pmcv with -am anl not In

^jit- at war with tli. n-ni. wh-. :.M- war

againat it wiiliit, - tutsl ^itiltv of nvaj*>n. altluiufch hf
. h.-.Til.- ii.aiiiiiT Fvriyth'* (\\t nnti Opinion* I'M <\,H*4t

mlly that of the i.. 1. tli- individual i

a IIP-I -.. lu.li". the authority of any nation, a*

rcrnarim. or penooii of om nation, enlfotinjr in thr mil

-t a tlurtl

\\ur -li...il.l U- rrcanl.il twt^n nalloM. not indi

.,4U ni.,,^1,

/V |*n of thr .r i..

appoint what Drraoua arr i<> act in * h.wtilr manner ajrminat the rorui
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HIM! Imwr fur; ami. in coni-f|iiriice. no
|.
rival. |..-i>..n |,;ii|, p,,\\ei to n,

.ntr\ . or to < atrv ..H' spoil ,,r pliinili-r. with

ui jM-rmission from hi- t.. I.. a x,,l,|i, , ami i..

offesi\ --Is 111 u ho-tile manner, a man inu-i ! .nm i--i..n.-,| |,\ public
authorit \ Ami see <'<'*

Wai '.etween governments In , li..m the\ anil.

Hii.l i- M..- v,. inhal.itam- of n comitn I!

:
i

'.' i I

/'.'i-f. </,>. in hi* speerh nt tin- iii>!all:iii..ii ..1 lli.- .iinnl ..I |.n/.

lit Jilt r. $ ll'.'.t said. 'I'll.- right ..I \\i\r i- founded mi this*, that a peo pi,-.

in the int-ri'f<t> -..-If nuiMTviiiiiiii. "i I'm- th.- -ak.- of self dcfi-n^-. will.

run or ought t,. U s- forn- H^H'HIHI HiiotlnT |,..,|,|. h i- tin- rflMiimi <>t

tiling, and not of JMTHOIIS. whi.-h roiiMitiiti-. \\ai . it i- tli. n-hnion ..(

Stat.- to Stat.-. ami not of iiuliviiinul to indiviiiual H-t\\. . n t\\.. ..r im>n-

iM-lligt-rt'lit HHtion>.tlif privHt.- prr-.-n-of \vhi.-h th.-r-.- nation- >n>i-
<

ni-s only by urridi'llt : tli-\ an- not -urli a- in.-i DOl BVOB
-

th.-y jirr snrh

To tli- Minir i-flert an- Talleyrand'* word* in ;t dispatch i" Napoli-on.
I Novt-iulNT 3(1. IHOfi, Intn-ii. 1.,'ir. ^ |;',t). n.. i.

" Thrv- r.'iitnries of civili/.ation havi- ^iv-n i" l-jimp.- a hi\\ .! naiion>.

!! whirh. HI (, rdin^' t<. th- .-\pni. <\\ : an illur-t rion> \\rii.-i.lmiiian

natun- cannot In- surHricntly ^rat.-fnl. Tliis law i* found. -d mi the priii
%

iph-. that nation- oiiirht to do to on.- another in peare. the m
and in war. tlie least evil po-sihlr.

Ofding to the tnaxiin that war i- not a relation between a man
and aitnher. lint hetwe.-n State and State, in whirh private p.-i.i

only accidental enemies, not >urh as men. nor even a> niemlter- or -ul>

blOf the State, hut simph as it- defenders, the law of nation- d..e-

not allow that the rijrhts of uai. and of rompiest them-e d. -rived, should

lx applied to iea-eahle. unan ..... I riti/ens. to private dwellings n<l prop
erti.--. to the menhandise of <-ominen--, to the maira/.ine- whii-h contain

it. to the vehicles which trann|>ort it. to iiminiied ships which con \

mi stream* and sea-, in a \\ord. to the person and the -ood- of private
individual-

'Thi- law of \\ar. lnrn "f ,-i vili/.at ion. ha- ta\..|.-.l it- It i-

to tin- that Kurope must ascrile the maintenance an<l inn. a-- "t li.t J.IM-

ven in the inirlKt of the fre<|iient war- which have divided her."

T/t f AY///// .

735. Slll.j.Tt to Mlliclo 7^7. IK. prrsoilv. ntlllT tllUll

tli>>.- iuijr-sr<l with a military rhuractrr may lawfully

wa.u'- liM-tiliti.-. except in 9elf-defenfl*,

/ . M M i .,-. /,,...' ,.,

. :;. .-I, i:,. i ///.. d,. :,.
| JO; i QaBi..... V 9. On ' '

Mil t.,<,r, pp. u-jii. r,-j7. pt IT,

h ii.,^8,9:
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> dial tlir b<Mrtil* Ad* of kM^ftof **>

i<f.l mul -

ll.il-l I-- A Mtalrtl n f a |MWf <^l*bl- rf

w ill rmMnUlittir aA>Mlv. lmtih<

/ *r/'//f ///////

736. ii'- '"ii" "M
^<l u itli lli- inilit.ii \ i-|i:i

1 '1'liM.H.- \\ IIM n-li:iiun
Jttirt

iif lln- mi!

..f tl,. MI 1.

I \sitli III- ...u-

III.- tin- -\ pi.--- :ui!li..rit\ .if tin- n:itiiiii.

M

.*. p. it?:. 1*1

, ni.aU...

A. In mrfniv imrtlmii and irurrrtlU UuU rv r.

|fmnlr| n ..utlnv j.ani-l,.-,! lit n U-lli^i-n-lil AH nl>l*T HIM!

ll.tllffi .
! . ll'fl'r. DlWf

. /i.Wrr

V<i/r. ivrtii.ii i\ Hut

it fiu|>l<>\ ( l.\ j.art >.f it> f.irrm ////<*!. \>

floi ilml th.- it nUm.
t..lun- I inii-f I- ..r k-wi.i/'

vii.i .-! tin- I'nlihr milliorii\ /Vrv.

iriii; tli- Krnniit <ii-riiiMii .^r 1-T"

r.Mini HiAiimrrk It i**>\i-riiiii*-n! tlmr ..i,h nn-u )!

.AH U- rti-iik'iii/.i-| within tfun-lmi. u< ~,l,|i,-r- -Imll Iw nmitlcrv<l Bii.l

trrtHl .- -urli." niul
"
llmt nil t! -m nil -rmH>u

:i\ kill -T M..IIII| mu%

-linll I..

'/', ,,/'-/ .'/ '/

737. hili:ilil:uil- "! :i ..MiiiliN in\ :K|.M! \\ Im -)NHI|:I

i-l\ unilc in ;iniiiiii: i- |.|MIX,. in\ :i-i..n. M \\lm.

uii'l.-i militai \ n ;ti"ii. :ui(l Inr |.oliii.-;il

\\itliMin iii..ti\.- ,.f prll I,
i;iU.- jKirt in !...-:ili!i.-

li.-l\\.-..|i l.-||i L , !ini i.. IN- ln-;i:

iiil.--^ afi.-r L.-ini: r.-.|iiir.-'l
l\ tin- I-IHMII\ !

IM\\H tli.-ii :iini- .M in join i il.ir inililarx

\\ithin u I.-:ISMII:I|I|I* linn*, tln-y fail t. .1" so.
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II ".// -. |. :'^s.i >uys. tli proper di-

iii relation to inhnhitnnts i was made h\ We)!

ton. in li of the Smith of Kniii.. 1MI Hi- t.-.|uired the

|M*Santr* i partisan warl. :n in- ..|>-nl\ and join Soult .

peacealdy at home

MI: oMen-ive hostilities ..n hind, without .

tlmrilv of a hellitferent. should In- treat. -d as n iminals if th< ">ut

military or^ani/ation. \vhatrv.-r tin- rirriiiiiHtuiiiN'H or nio-

,,// r,,,Hf

tin- opinion that an unniitlioi whi.-h. lndii-vin^ tln-\ hav. a ju.-t

rmujM-. iiiiiipt a military orpani/at'nui. mid tiirht for a |nditiml end. nn* to

) treated M lawful m-iiiii--. not criminals: and In- inManrrs tli- i-"i |>-

.aril.aldi. in th- Italian u i !m d |M;;. and in tin- .-\prdii

of isr, and 1S<J7. Tin- alum- Artirlr will ulhiw this, sul.j.-rt to tin- right

of tin- lu-tny to rcijuirr tlu-in to join tin- forces.
' -> ays down a M cirtrr nilr. Hi- says, that

" war fin-Is are pernons within an occupied territory who ri>e in anus

agiiinst the occnpyinir <>r -oinjuerinir army, or :iLr :iin-t the anthorit'n

tahlisln-d l.y If captured, they may siiH'rr d.-ath. whether

the\ y.in small or lanre hands, and whether -alled upon to do

\ their own. hilt expelled, piverilllient or not. They are not pri-

oners of war ; nor are they, if di- ml st-curi-l before their .....

has matured to an actual rising, or to armed V'H...

-v rvm .

738. K\-'-|'t a- |'i-n\ id.-d in article 358, 'a nation can-

not rxnct military Berviee IVoin an\ ]MT<OHS Inn its own
members.

1 The ref-rence is to the Article in the HOOK on 1M.\< i whi. !.

lnt.-s the oldi^ation of military >-rvi<-.- on the |uirt of foreign

The inhaliitants of u conquered territory are not det-med memi
the v i<-tor ioii" n t ion. within this Article, except when the latter, after eom

j.let. . has prochiimed its intention and manifested its power to

hold and annex sm-h territory. /,/,//, /'* //, ;
:

il <

n.-.-rninir TIM. TI.KMIN \i I..N Of \V\u.

739. Tin- ni]loyiinMit. :iLrain-l a rivili/.-d .MH'iny. M|'

ttOl -u >j'ct.-d to tin- nil.- M|' war.

cMiitaiih-d in tlii- Cndf. and to tin- military law of the

iMii|il.yiiiL
r

IM\\.-I. is nnlawt'nl.

Thii* fMMMii!* to IN* the principle re, this sul>

' l,'.itnn. / ;;.) Bays, that the
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employment, though open and aoa-mrladflad t of vaf* altte* who du not

reeognlar the law. of war i..l

uanred by th.- h. - .urt.t. ami Mainum-i

It I. not a valid objection that indiridual .ldl-ni ar* of a har

harou* or pagan religion, when rv*po
of ofltaera of a rtviliuNl naikm, and anbjafiled to thearti

itiointl /Mtf. i !

i ii human mode of warfare, anl l^long U
I-1.-.I t.. wagr war . m, i

n*

740. Sul.j. -lii-li* 868, <i linMilili.-.-. i.n

sea or hind, ilnm^li \vitli<>ur puhlic uutlioi it \ . ATP

lawful

//i tfandLn :'.H. ami aiitln--

741 1* riiiLr i- :tn<l iviiKiins ahulixli,.il;i and
Mtt'.-n>i\ Imstili' .-:i (itii ..nl\ I..-

j.ul.li.- ann.Ml xhij.s .f a

n.-,. uf Par.-. 1HM. Nearly all th.- oationii : l.nx .-

aeeadrd ti> thin rale; nw |

'

Impu-r \.\\\

MST PROPKRTV i iv,- alwavn brwn

.th the t*\fiuptiin of priviti** ;

cuntrahaml.

n litw.

Dominican H.-|..iM..-. Frb. 8.1- 1^'

nctuela. u'*?. 1MO, \ \ \

via. May 18, 1858. \\\ .' /' H.
-I, that, no nifint" r :>ation nhall apply for or takr

any cotntulanlon or lrtU*r of inar|ur. for arming any nhipor ahip t an

atr*ni. against r ajrainat it dUMtta. pc>;

inhahitaittn. or any of th-m .r a^ainat the proprrly of any of lu in

habltanta. fmra any princr or State n nuch other nation ahall

U- at war ; and if any m.-tnU-r of either nation ahall takr aca

akw or l.-tt-r of mar .-!! * puniahrd amirdiair to their

:lW.

And in tin- tn-aty between the United Statm and (iualriuaia. Marrh

8. 1849. Art \ \ v i,|n,| that narh

:i- may U treated aa pint*.
Similar provialoM ar. to U- f.iund in many other modern ti
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<>f j>rir<tt>, / /'//</.

742 A
\vh.-tli. ! \\ithnr\vitliMiit ;i .ommUsimi from :i nation,

is a piratical ship; and all persons < oimmuiiii: >m-li

hostilities are })unishable as pirates.

Depredations on tin* high seas, without authority from any nooerfiffn

tafe,areacts of piracy. / U'A/./r--/,. / f faUr* /

p. 240. |.t
II ..-1, II

If privateering be not abolished it ought to he ile.-lare.l that." Any

ship which takes a commission from uny other |otver than tin- nation

whom* character it bean. aa defined by Chapter XX on N \i tOHAt <'HM:

ACTRR OP SHIPPING, is a piratical ship, and all persons committing hos

l i lit ies under such commission, are punishable as pirates by any nation

See ll'ill.rk. Int. L.ur A- L,ur* / \\',i,
, p. :{({; and the treaty of l >;. }.

tween France and Great Britain.

It is plain, that taking a commitwion from each of two bflligcrcntH ir*

piracy. 1 Phittinwre'* Int* r MIS. See also /.,/,//-, /,,-,'.. W/n.itn/,,

pp. 29O-254. note 80. Fnr*yth'* f',,*fM .,,! o////,/v,/,> in ( ',, *titnti,.n,,l I

p. 116.

Taking a commission from both of two allied nations against it .m

mon enemy is equally condemn*'*! l.y K> nt, i ''<,//, v .l. 1, p 100;

riting as authorities for this rule. \'nlin'* Com., tome 2, 2:: H8| ttyn

kenhoeck.c. 17; Sir L. J< n kin* Werit* Til:) although ll.iii,.*, <p. :<96,)

makes a distinction here, and holds that this is not piracy.

The taking of a commission from one bt'lligm-nt by a neutral ship

ought equally t6 be forbidden, according to V-itt.l. Ih-.nt ,1,* <;<n*. bk. 8,

ch. 15, 229.

An act of Congress of the United States, prohibits < iti/< ns to accept

within the jurisdiction of the United States, a commission, or any person
not transiently within the United States to consent to be retained or en

listed, to serve a foreign State in war against a gov.-imnt-nt in amity with

the United States. It likewise prohibits citizens from being concerned with-

out tin- limits of the United States, in fitting out or otherwise assisting an \

private vessel of war. to cruise against tin- subjects of friendly powers.
Art of Congress, April 20, 1818, ch. 83, p. 100 An. I >. , A, / * i;, mlltl /,*

nor, p. 100. Similar prohibitions are contained in the laws of other coun

tries. Seethe" Austrian Ordinance of Neutrality. Aug. 7. 1808, Arts. |

The foreign enlistment acts of Great Britain and th rnit.-.l States.

which are permanent statutes, impose severe penalties on citizens or res-

idents, who receive commissions, equip privateers, or enlist men for

service in any foreign war. 9 U. 8. >*//. // I. . p 17

The above rale would include all three classes of

Pirates and brigand*.
743. Pirates and brigands are criminals not entitled



to 1 1 1 protection extended to enemies by the laws of
war.

Unary orfMtalkM to MM
tfMM< CMtytf. * JoiifbfoaBJoia.aad am roorfvod by.

Partioma*. y /.wArr. tMnNfllM* ^ 81.) are aoldlofa

Ui uniform of tbeir army, bat beloofin* lo * cor)M wbkb
from the main I* porpoM of makloff lmra*A ialo UM
ooMptod by UM uauuiy. If c|iuivd tby an atltld to an

rirllW Of pHmrm <>f war

MM or tqaada of mm. wh.i mmmit boMllitiw, wboibr by ifbtiag
..r ii>n-ln fur dofltntetloti r plun-i.-r : i.v r*i. ..f any kind, witboot

ronmiUwUtn. wilboul brlnx part <ii dm orgaabwd bovtlle army, and with

oat shari rig com i !-!.-. Ml. ng rr

tarns t n^and arocaUoo*. or with the nceaalnMl

tbe iemblincB of peacvful purauiu. divmtintr *** inn I

1 "!! of tb

or apiwanuM* of nohllrm. uch men or qud of meo. are not public
ili.-r.-for,.. if raptured. ar not vnt lie pririlegw of

war. hut nhould l- tr,-nt**d unirnarily highway robber* or

pirates.

r ii .\ r T K i{ L \ i i i

lAlNM \NHM HOSTILITIES MAY BK ^\

defined

Individual rii-mi

tiveenemiea-

1'ma.ire enemif>" defined.

,- uitl. anus.

> coiubaiantn.

750. Paorive enomioi are inviolabl.

I'BMive eaemiom. sick and woondcd
armed pi

708. Pfenning place*.

758. Peraona oomtuuniratiiiK with tbe

'/////" '/'.fined.

744. Kxvpt where a diflfenMit int'-ut plainly ap-

ptar?. tl niy/'as us-l in thi> r..l.-. without

pi:iliti< -atinu. It-signates the hostil. nat ommun-
tiui all iiili\ i.lual- !! nfified with it, an artive

-in- niiea, acr ,iimi .f arti.-l,- 740.
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I n<liri<l mil i n- in i> \.

745. Individuals, iv-anl,-,! as enemies are either,

I. .\di\ e : or.

J. I

'

/. A
"

i

746. Tin* followm- n-r-nn>, ;m<l no otli.

acti\ e < ii'mir> :

I. Thox,. impressed with a military rlmrart.-r. by the

U.||iLr''ivnt. a- defined 1>\ artirh- ?:*r,.

Those who. not l.-iiiLr imjuv^.-d with >\\<-\\ char

a-'L-i. aiv unlawfully wa^iiii: hostilities ;

:{. Thos-- wlm unlawfully give aid and comfort to

tllf M]|o>ii||M- l.'||jo-,.|-,.||| ;

1. S].i. g ; and.

Pirates.
1

if ft toldler of foreign OffifUl takr Mi-rvin- in tin- stHiidin^ Hiniy ..f

H i, .Hi. .11. li- IM-I-.IUH-S. f.r tll- tillii-nf his WnrlM, a llii-Illl)T th f.i.-t,, n\

tin- natinn. for all hflli^iTfiit |nr l.-nr ,,f .\,iti,, t ,*, pt. !!.,]. Ml.

Tin- pliniM-
"
aid HIM! romfort to tin- ciK'iiiit-H

"
of tin- imtioii. aloiM-,

does not includ*- ronipMlsory as^istancr. imr srrvin- in pnrt-ly civil func

tions; nor mere -\pr.-.>i.u of opinion, nor ni-rr acts of charity don- with

intrnt to rcli.-vf iinnirdiatc suffering, and not in aid of the cause. It de-

tti^nateB ov*rt act>. dom- with intent to further the war. PJ O/;//*/../,j ,,f

'//'/'//, pp. 1(U. -Jni \ 'xtf>'/ifx. who niuke forcilile

reuistmnce, or violate the rules of warfare, give military information to

their friends, or obstruct the tow-< in possession, are liable to be '

a* combatant*. I) K< > - It
I !:'> m. f Ii,t,n<. I. -IT.

-
;;}:,, note 108;

we also, WouUiu't l,.f.n.. L>r. ^ \.

It in not potential to rmiMitiite giving aid and comfort, that the

should be successful, and act ually render Overt acts, which.

if uccoMfnl, would advaii" the interests of the enemy, amount to aid

and comfort. United States p. Greathouse, 2 Abbott'* l'int,>i st,,te* lie-

pvrtt.toi.

<iuuti<s" dittoed.

747. Passive eii'ini-> a i-.' all ni.-nil.ci-s of tin- hostih-

nation, or oth^r belligerent uuiuuuity. and all dmni-

ril-d i. --id. 'in- th'-n-in. who ar<* not active rn-iiiies.

.\<-t;r, , /// , ixfin*/ irifl,

748. Sul.j.M-t to tin- restrictions contained in this



IN I KRN ATI-

Book il fr :i l<-llii:iTi'iit hi atiai k and kill n

HiiMin- arii tiiiti, wli * itli

, ih.-ir l.aii.l-.

litlMoui fn I l- wawi.a tli* territory of b*l

It,
and mi Iht In -I, *! noi w, irtodtr

1

iiAttua. betubudM in i*io>4 of Dfrbfaa V..

. -.||. f HIM/ N I I II \l -

749 I'- -r-'ii- IMIJ.I. 1 \\illilli.-inililai;,

i.-.|uii. tl t in hoa-

lilili.-. Mirh as t in ju.li.-ial. <*iiiinirtaary

;ni<l in.-.li, al .l.-|iarliiii-iil>. ai- -

\) MP- .la;

i.-ial iMi-liliti.-.. Inif raiiiint la\\tull\ I ih-)\

ked, so longM they do oof tak.' pan inacttia]

til it

750. I'as-ix.- .-II. -mi.- ann-.i

i"\ i'l.-l in thi- or inn

( !1\ wli.-n i
' llv involvi-il in tli-

ntetsta with

!! irinm an fneiuy in lawful. unleiM il b mtvftmtrg u

coonipli-li tin- imrpcMctof war. Tin* ruxtom of .-i\ ili/.-.i natioiui, foandvd

i- therefor -.inn nf the aufai^B
fniuilv. tin- iii.-iiilM-m of ili.- .turn and rliilit

iitivatorn of tin* earth. urtirtatiH. lah. nit*n of xliaini

mi.l IfttiTn. and Krnrrallr. all ptihli.-
,. r privm.- irnlividuaU engm^i in

1 pursuit- in the direct eifectof military oprra
uil0 actually tak**n in armn - >t om mboowloct hi rkv

war by which th.-\ f.. r f.-it th-ir itninunitx

U'AvitoM. JPfeM '.Wi-flWJ; AM,.,'. H'AMlM.
.; A'toArr.

!> I ?JJ 34A-J47

In onif trmtit^i and deert^*. ftnht*nu-n catch ing Hh for f*^i ar* !

viempt
v r. | IN |, I,, to U- tukrn prinnntrit of war. <nr Articlm 758 awl

Mid to ririution and war. ^415.)

//"'' /^"^ ! /<" / Hrtr.V 497. Ji 8.) numrratf* an r\mtp
<f war ' womt*n and HiUdrn.

iii.l th* aiek ; $. Minister* of rrlifrinn men of trimrr and



i'.M DRAFT OUTLINES OF AN

nifii ; rtisl*. merchant*. ii,.-.-liiu.->. a^rirulturiHK. liilmn-rs, in

fine, all non combatants or persona who take no part in tin- war. ami

make no resistance to anna. This exempt inn iintimim only so long as

they refrain from hostilities or inritin^ hontilitie.*.
j
H y military r<,ntriln

tkNMand submit to military authority.

Passive enemies, sick and irum, f l,<l % A,//-///// armed

place.

751. 1 'assive enemies, and sick and \vnmnh'<l, may
always b> >.-iit ..lit of an arm'<l plao- ; and in taking
flu-ir (hpartur<>, tli.-y. with llu-ir :ith-inlants. must 1..

respected and proton-.! ly tin- l>..]|i Lrrr ( -nt-.

&* Convention f i.-M.-vn. Art. VI.,U 5.

I tisunn in ij jrfa,-, y.

752. The passive enemies in a partimhir i>l:i<-* may
be disarmed and restrained, when nt-c. ssary for t In-

security or success of the belliir ivnt foroa
, Intern Lem ,( l.<i.r* ,,f \\;,,-. |.. 42s, ; :,.

Persons communicating wif/t tin <
////////.

753. Persons who, within the military liin-s, mak-

any < -omninniration with the enemy, direct orindii< < i,

int4'inlMl *o subserve the purpose of the war, may be

\|M'lh'<l from the lines,
1

or maybe tivat.d as active

enemies,

, (lH*tr>irli*tn* t ^ 98.) naya, that all unautli.ri/.-.l ,, r si-m-t >->n\i

niiinirations with the enemy are treasonable.

The same author, ($ 90-91,) says of war traitors, (persons in a pla ,

or district under martial law, who, unauthorized by thr military .ni

mander, give information of any kind to tin- ninny or hold intercourse

him.) that they are always severely punished. If th-ir offense con-

tot in betraying to the enemy anything concerning the condition, saf< t \
,

operations or plans of the troops holding or occupying the place or district,

their punishment in death.

If the ettiMB or subject of a country or place invaded or <on<|u< r<d.

give information to his own government, from whirh In- is separated ly
the hostile army, or to the army of his government, he is a war traitor ;

and death is the penalty of his offense. This rule seems too harsh. It

is sufficient to subject them to the treatment of active enemies, exr. |.t

where they come within the category of spies.
The rales respecting spies, war traitors and war rebels, are applied

without distinction of sex. Lieber'* frutruction*,
r

1 -,.



KRNATIOXAI. CODE.

( II A I'T K K I, I \

IBNTH AM MhKS OK HOHT1L

It haa not been thought beet. in drafting the* provWone, to atUmpt it.-

t.it.Mi.rni of a theoretic distinction between thoae form* of foree wfckfc

an* and tnoae which are not unlawful, but only to enumerate tfcoae which

It Mwm* practically Important to pr*.l

r-altnl roodf of extMmlva dMtrucUon are allow.)

planted to blow up *hip*. or irtrewnd orer the grouiui lir f..n- an

eotmj. and mine*; hot ahellarv penni-^M.-. and bonUhelln to H
amp* or frtx . mil it in thought that atemm or boilinfr watrr mar

lawfully bi> thrown upon board^ni. by a phlp on the (Uff**tK.

..mployrarnt of aaaMii. 'roMurtloo of infwtkm* or ran

Ugkwa dtieaiieii. ihi pobonlng of apringn. the oje of poixmad weapoM or

tulcal compound* which roar maim or torture the rnfiny . or of any
wee It* efBcary to a diatinrt quality of producinir pain,

i: or incrraaiiir -H of death or diaaliility. and which

cannot be remedied by th* unual rurdical and urgical applications for

i- injuriwi, or averted bj retreat or nurrvmlrr. are unlawful A?/'
ton. Klfin ,./ Int.,- :U8. note 1M.

AMTH I.K 7M. Tnlawful

755. Private gratification forbidden.

75ft. I'nlawf . ..*.

tmbardment.

798. K<*ullation. when allowed.

790. Mode of retaliation not to be barbarooa.

TOO. Purive or dimbltni enemiea and

791. Bribery ami intrigue.

768. Oood faith in keeping rngageme
788.

"
Stratagi-ma- defined.

784. I'nlawful nt

7W. lawful ut

786. Piratical urn- of falae color*. Ac

?8M. Employment and

770. Puninhment of guide*.

771. Holidtation of deeertion unlawful

779. Bnltotaent t
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Unlau tpons.

754. Tin- fillo\vini: aiv unlawful weapons:
1. Tlinsr \\hirh :nv poisoned :

HlOOe ull'H'll rnlilniM r\|.l.si\r HIM 1 1 'Mil I . \\lirllhT

in nni-k.'t l>:ill< >r in ;m\ ..tlirr inioil.- int'inlMl espe

Thosr which rc.ntuin rlirniirnl compound- in

t.-nd.-d lotnrlmv ; and,

4. All otlliT W.-MJMMIS illlrlidr.! t niUSl' IHMMlleSS

,
or wound- iiiinM-.-ss:irily difticult to heal.'

, Droit dr 14 Ih-nit Intern, tod

,

1 Tin- Int-nmtiomil Mililury ( ninuissiiui. in a session at St. I'etern-

burg. a^r- (I \ prohibit the use in tiine.of war of nil i-\il..Mvi- pn.jr.

tile* weighing less than four hundred grammes, .\riiiyinn1 \<n'u ./<"

pMrf,N<
3

Ffor?, .N '"><( //<(,/. v. 8, i-

Of this class are: //"'- ,'<*. whirh. accordini: to Hlnnt*flili.

it /n(>n,. ' ar- forl)idd'ii only on hind.

ftoiilft* r>'/n''.. in-ntion'd ly Jllntit.tr/ifi, -^ .">;((, note.

/* pftit ploinh.

n nffc df* mo/>></ r ,l, f,r >,, d,

verre, ou attt </ i Mitnn'/h />/<////> m> i,t <lit< . i

According to A'//U,/-. initniille in the ordinary iu-r.-ptiuioii ot the term.

and, even in rane ot - of lead, not perfectly round.

allowable. But according U> ]$lnnt*>-hli. $ "><>. they nr- forhidilen at nea.

IVrrr ///A'.

l)r fiiirf chnrgtr If fturil* .'/'/./ /////.<: -' <i< n.r

fmtmmaver <> </ /i-"n.

Houltt* ronyr* </ <l- - h,ml roy-intm
These are prohibited by treaty in some maritime wars A'/

'

_ \ \

Fl*cA,*lirti;*. Bl>int*,-!,ii. lh,,it l,,t, 558.

/fruit tit* i > ;>ay- tliat the customs of war condemn

the use of chain shot and bar .-hot. -hooting lt.s of iron, lira*.*, nails, &c. ;

the loading of musketo with two balls, with jagged ball.-, or with hallx

mixed with glass or lime

Special treaties have prohibited as between the parties the

rhain. bar. and hot shot, as well as of pitch rings, (ctrclc* poi*

Urape. canoister and Khrapnel nliell. or Hpherical case nhot are used

in the 1 nit.-d Slater nuw Q IM;.; p ;; .
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/'

755. All tnin- ii-hx i'liiMl u'ain

tin- i-H'iiiN . :ll in-ult- t tin- n-liL'ion. h-

II a*MII*iliatii>ll

or oili.-r art-

ami all violin *,' are unlnw-

hi
AwArr'* /NrfrwrtiiM* f.-t Ms UoMr*m**4 ifArmit*

ll

rtlon Of OMMMJ for |.ri%nl. .1- IWtiftl

l.k VII.

lttHt>Mi. 7>n* 7^r.
VII;

148

-milfienli >./ AVAiV*. bk . V||

14

faiqful hostilities.

756. 'I'll'* r.|l<>\\ i|| Lr ;,,-!> ;||.- U!il;i hf||

iiitlict.-d in i.-t:ih;iii..i!. uithin tin* limit- pi I l.\

!
< >

;

>n MM ..ml:i

hio-iuli u i-ni. .-\-.-j>t of iniliinn -iru.

All \\Miit-. ii injuries t< projMTty. not sulijiM-t !

li'-tilitieeaoconlin- t tin-
j.r..\

i-i liis Ko.k :

6. All
iiiiM.T.'saiiiy or '! injury to th- ,

'i. T- than artiv.- i-iifini- -in-n

!i A i 1 in fortili-<i

pl i.ged or

tT t, tllo<- \\ho :tn.l

lay down th.-ii am Aoiin.lin^ :i <!,-

i: 'h- t-8e

--MI \ l.\ \\iiy of n-
taliation. :il|n\\,-| |,\ am,

|

i M . h il,,. punish
IIM-II

.ip.-t.-nt (lilmiial for

Mil oMt-ll- follimitt. H'll IMM-IIIX

5*
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8, Mutilation or other wanton Injuries of the person
of a ]ri>uir

9. Firing mi ..uthosts. smtinrN m- pickets, ft]

oept imdiT'\piv>- Olden t dii\- tli-in in :

In. Tin- 11-.' <!' poiaOtt
1*

Ol' nlli.-r im-an-. to \iliat-

food, drink <i ;itin..-j>n.'i.-. orto spivad ronta^'mii- of

infi-.-th.iis di-.-a^t- : and,
11. Sianiim tin- 1'in'inN l\ ciittin- nil' sii|.)lirs <|'

ftKxi or wat

1

It in lawful. however, to take advantage "I the di*<>idei

when committed I
iy third partii-H Ilia i,t*<-lili . l>r<t

Int.r,, <;.,!iji :,-.

. ..' . /.- J ft I** t, vufor the

Government f .\i-ii,i. 11^

. (/' i price on tin- IM-H.I nf tin-

r !/
< >'"* i" '//./' i frlidl-n.

The law nf war dues tint allow pnn-laimiiiir ritlirr an individual In-

longing to tli- hoMil' army. r a citi/.-n. or :i subject of tin- hostile

i-rnmrnt. an outlaw, who may he slain without trial hy any r:ijt.nr. /./.

l#r'* ln*ti 'I'-ti.u, v 1 Js.

mntttnc.hH. l>r,nl Int.n,. Ood&t ote.

Thi should he prohibited, thouirh it ha- h.-en n yarded aa

illowable,

Such are the vinhitioii of women, the ch-spoilin^ of tmnlis. the pro

failing of places of worship. \c. h'/i/ln , . !),-<>!( </> : 1 1

liinlrn<-ti<mx,
m

'

By th- pn-sent rul-s of international law. . // J>,f. l.<r

<f / ' - ' H '/. ]'
. itin^ inuny authorities.) o,uart-r can l

: the enemy, only, in ruse- where those ask in<_r it have forfeited their

I

iy wuiif crime a^jiinst the coii|ueror. under the law.-, and Q

war. Hut Litter, (In*ti-"
'

-. that a commander is permitted
ti direct JIJH troops to ^iv- no (juarter.in ^n-iit Htrnits, wh-n his own sal

vation iiink'--. it iiti/><"<xil>'' for him to incumher himself with pri-on
!-. /It'n.tMr/,/,-. Ih'mt Inl.rn. OoMJU S8H

According to the ,-aine aiitlioritir.-, troop> kno\\ quarter
ltl'int*,'hli. ? 'iSl ; / (i-J ;) and if the character of a

pri..ner. as a memher <.f such troops, is unknown at the timr of rapt
he iua\ le put to il<-atli. if it he ilisc,,\-ivd within tin !ter the

betth- in which quarter was tfiv.-n under >uch misappivliMir.in Li,!-,,-

'

uld ^tablinh a m.. t e human.- rule

//

'
ltr.nl Int.r,, Codij
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S.iur Mirlirr nh. .nn.-. allow tin- kitlmjf of prtoMHn who brr ***

tod who ranrw* l* * 1r kfM. I' oaljr. where

pmtnife- i -|.*r. ilifin ha* bnrn gi * mMr -.IUI..IT 4

man.l.. it Hui ////* liim* Mirl, an .. ,n any nM.
IlifAMMMi. ! llir |.r

t*r* l4r,ln.H. ftU

//

li*oiiiK. aod lo lb

;- A '- />r ,/.. ,.... t

u

,,rl,. r !!,. .r.llMiMUirtkw

H

IliH.ii /;,Wr.^f,.,,,.. |M. allow I.MMlnvii,k'lMrk0nit<nrH|||U0U
whom |||i eomUMMdr of limii-ifw! pUr- f\|-!- llv. !)..-.. urvtiir

mriir<- '.ho. ilil ii" !

///// //^

757. I' ! i^n. in

IIIMII. 1. T inn- 1

-t hi- im-n

limi :ill- tiiii.- for tln

I- in..\;i| ,,f ;ill who an- M<>[ :i-ti\'- i-in-n.

/ ,fr'i<-fi'i. P.. MTU. tlint it i IP- infrmction <f ilif l*tm of

wiir I- limy IM- n miliury nr .--

In I In* Knuiro l'ni*i*ii WMr ! n-nort ! a

-. ii. ral btHiilMnhifiit ..f |ari. nn.t it b aUl.c|.

.nUr <>f < IMM^I/

mil- tliat tin- liiiili.tr<ltiu-ii! <>l n wn should be pn-
titv wa* ariiMTtiil liy lh r.-pr. .-.-iitntixi- "f tit-utral \>"

luring l!i ii<-p- . ninl tl n^l\ unir. ! in a if

BinHUirrk. M|Uiiliii^ thai Ktm ith tin- n-oi^iiit^l |-r

Ak'i-- ill llu- lau "f imtion*. te|M*
i ikt n lo

|
runt thnr

i oni.ir\ uifii ! plao- i ^ an<l th.-ir |n-

s

'..nut Hi-innn-k Mitiph- wnrninc ( op| M irlunity to

'

pp. XKI. JMRJ.

//.

758. I'IMUI H i.nr that tin- nil*

lawful wnrfii ml if there

U- mi oilnT

lion m:i

onl :II|M-I him to obaervr th



hi; \. i <>i i 1.1 N i
- 01

. it

N ill . .1, 8, ; i i-j ,-i, !>,

-
. liv.

vni . ,h j.
' II . tit. -j. MO -'. .-i,

utriM

111 tin- war of tin* fi'lti'llion. tin- I'l.'M'l. nt iif the 1'iiiti <1 St:il -> issued

mi onlcr. .di of barbarities Inflicted npoa pri-m,-!- i.\

llMMHMuy. d--larinir tiiat f<r rv.-ry soldier of th.- I'mird Stairs killed

ill violation of tin- l:iv. a n-lii-1 soldier should In- executed . and

ry OIH- enslaved .r sold into slavery ly tin- enemy. a rebel soldier

sh.Mild !M plaritl at hard labor on th- pulilir work.-, until tin- oih.-r

should l r-l-;iM'd and t rcated U a prison. -i of \\ a r <i, m r<il Of!

\\.,r /hpirtnH-Ht. v

of Ttt<il'tin nl In In lmrl,<n'<, //.v.

759. K<'t:ili:iti<m i'r l>;i)-l>;ii <>u< h.^iiliii,->

mutilation, il-'pi-ivilinu <t' tM.l >] diink. >r m<lavr-

niriit of ]>i-is(iiri-s. tin- II-- !' unlawful weapon
ntlh-r rrii,.lti.s. cannot !>' III.K!" 1>\ inlliriin.ir tli" same
larlariti'S : l>nt may l- l>v Inflicting death.

This principle is declared in Liel
*

ted i>

l\> ,/istf/t/tf/ / in nil < \ tin*/

760. Tin* iv fu sal of (piart-i-, wln-n autlnu-i/. !.

ii. t justify killing pas^iv.- enemies, or activr

aliva<l\ <ii>all'l on tin- ^i-ouinL oi- those who ai

Air/. v* ''.I ; BtVHt i

' A ////'/'//. (kdty

Hint tuff i '/in .

761. Hrihini: 01- att.-mptiiiL: to hrilu- any n-my in.

with th- military character of tin- h<>-til- na

or any of its ofli< .

i -. a^mts or servant <
: and

rlainl'stiin-ly '. ,nv>p .ndin^ with a fariion in lh<'

'ii. -iny's forces oi-
|i.-.,p|,.. ar- unlawful.

>ck my, tin- !att-r is not unlawful; though tli- forim-r i.- not

Mible.

' d.-rlan-s the corrupting of tin- Lr'-ii-rals

and funi-tionarii-h of tin- I-IM-IIIV to I..- unlawful, as well si- u^a^iu^ its

iii treason or n-liti..n



i\ I i I:N v , !

ottr. -i|Mof n nt. my I., irrarhrrt by
l. ,i.|.ttWioa lo eOMMMU

pl>: Itlea no noXil* relation will jnrtUy. Yet to *pt of UM>

f alra.L.r i..ll... ?M. />mH d*s H. III

,r ini|MM' ihr punfaUnsMrni of draili naont wbnBtbtttpl*
N> i.ni- aii oArvr ll-<u,.i I ' 4

Mf, /.,/ /...< v ;i

1/. ? -VU. ami note.) MJT*. thi it.*- ivll

fCBlhw of iriainn in <!>
' '" "n*tny hi not i

..-.-.I. i.ui ! hmiijpii** actA not dbUionormblf in tliiMi|yi, mek

A I iffV)0^* In oilier OMM. b Allowable.

-nm |in|N*r. bowvv. << w
,-ation of nwprctinK' tl><

Mima* wrllmi.

762. l-nvfnl
i

: tO Hi.- n.-mx nm-t U-

illi.

Blvt~l .l*r*. t'vdijV, $ 546 .
ttrn.

763.
" -

l ; iil t"! an MI

I "ii him.

764. 'I'h- !'"ll"\v in- ar- iinlaxx till si

1. Anx t'a!-.T..inniiiiiirati..ii. 1'x \v ..nl. -i-n "i "t hT-

x\is., addri'-sfil diivrtlx t. tin- .-n.-my :

nn-, and false

indiria ..I n.Mitr.ilitx or inac-

tixitx. t'r ili- pur)".-, of '"inmittmL: art- ..| hostility,

>f a jwan-ful int. -itt ; and.

Ml ..til- >f jM-rtidx and tn-;

' Thte la a mow tri. t ml.- than in at prrtrnt applied, but with the

<t inunction* node in the next - not more trirt than jond faith

HIM to require. Tke exijrencim of lawful nr|ntiation r,uirt. that

nininuiiii'.f ^NfMjf hoiihl U- truthful

4 will i-lianu'i- the nil.



m:.\i i <n MINI 0]

.! ii. .\v inilaufiil t.. ,1

thenMn> 1\ II-IM^' In- -\\ n , -nl.irH and uniform Inil !(. -i . :t. t nal .-n

t.M tin- iru.

<-|fcm, T05.) aay.-. tin- use of tin- i-ii.-iu\ '> emlileni* nf

nationality for tin- purp" .\\t\n liiin in lallli-. i-
|><

ili<|iu-

Fa I HI- coloi- at MH are now allowed to In- u>-d in -:nlin^. . \.-u in put

suit, but tin- commission ..| H lily iinili-r false col. MS is

piracy. ///// that f'uini:

'inning ^,m jH ,, an art .f hostility within this ruli- : 1ml cites

.V'iMi'' ami | contrary opinion.

!ial it i- not ili*

lioiiorahlr, at M-JI. to <lra\v tin- rm-iny into romlcr I]..IIMI

n.-iny. l>y niinin^ a falM- flujr. luit it is forhildi-n to roninp

tiiuir tin- coinlmt umli-r any othrr llaj: than tin- trn- on-. l-'irnn-rly it

was forhi<lii-n to tin- tin- warning ^un nmli >loi. luit now tin-

Kn-in-h law only rn|iiirr.s th I-'n-nch tla^r to In- <li>|ilayn| ! fon- liriiiLr

StM) al^o on this sllhji-ct. 'J ll'*/'////////'.H /(, ,-n. /.<nr. 'Jo; Tin- 1'i-ai-ork.

-

/.''//. 1
s

! ; /'/>/"// '/ Itiinrdij 7'i<iif- d
'

'it ". ch. I ;

Oom . t. i 1 1,1 HI, f, a in, . />, it -

/'//*,*. <-h. I. Ml

>/-. t.r,. ,-
' U :iv. i. tit. B

By tin- pri-s-nt Artirlr.a captiin- arcomplishcd liv tin- n>.- ot I;il>-

colors will IM- unlawful. Tin- protn-tion of m-ntrals s.'.-m> to r-<|uii.-

that tin- falst- use of neutral colors shall not In- n-sortrd to ly hi-lliurr

.unl the i-nlar^-d iiniiiunity ln-n-in pn.posrd for neutrals niak.-s

this r'st riction still more important.
/ ,*tr''tii, .-. c.l. -ays. that if uniforms .-aptured from the

enemy are uued, H striking mark or siyn must lie adopted for distinction.

Troop* who liirlit in the enemy's uniform without such mark could e\

pect no quarter. //////*/////. ( ItwU lut, ///. C,,<liji,'. M- to apply
this rule only to the use of such unil rms in battle.

4 For an instance of the use of false >i-naU of di-t !<. >,-,- I',/////.

Droit d*M (Jo,*, liv. iii . .-. 10. :: 1 7s. l-'al-.,- .si-rnals not addressed to the

ni-niy may perhaps he repmh-d a> a par; of lawful strata^,. in.

The principle which it i> di-sired to estahlish is, that since new im

inanity from the evils of war is piopo-. <| fur pai\e enemies and neu

trl>*. iM'Hi^erentj* shall not perfidiously take advantage of ihi>a-a nn -an>

of utratap-in. The case cited l,y ftrtt,m .
i

/)i'f,/
t >,/i<i(i> il, /<> M

tin- British ve>M-l ot war in 1S<H), wh-.M- oilicer.- and men took pos
Mllou of a Swedish veMM'l. a neutral, and in her surpri-ed two fi

frigate* at anchor, i-. mi far a the otli-nse against tin* Spanish f-

ooooernad, only an e\ti. : : pursuit under false c<loi>. It IM-U

train and pa**ivc fix ..-t.-.l.it serin* proper to f<>rl>i<i

adng any indicia of neutrality or inactivity as a cover for lio.-til

ui.-e for the puriNiM- of ^ettin^ within th.- enemy's lines without



1 s i i i: . \ i I..N \ i Ml

it a IMTMHI iii .It-aili, i* unlawful . liul 4iaffttl* of lij t

I making a lAj.luft Will, f..f- .
.

i nOl.

I wltlrli

////.. ' /

AW '. !uilr that

t |--r % wh.-ii u .1.- rtnrlplMi of

. ! Uiili. AH- I tin- -! i. l rul.-- of war

765. 'I''"' r-'ll-'^iiiu' :m- l:i^t"ui -li;il.iLr --ii'

1 I'al- i t. :ui\ .

JT,
(liMii-h iiii.-ml<-<l tu .,,11,,. t,, \n*

9. FiM^nin^ a.HS4Mit t<> an in -a), and

inakini: I'aUf r..!iiiiiiiiii-atiMii. in i.- and,

M. Burpriae^ without dl^gidM ohery,
BUI

.m.|iiiiii!i.-.i:\ . thi dtogitoiag

men atitl -I .a* wrll M pprMdloK falv

iicwu. and tin- like. nr In

ill- ,,f war for Mtiuui.l.-r tu rimiUlt* falfM- infomuUkNI.
:u.l to tu' nit-:i with iv^fmnl to hin more.

766. \ !i.-lililv r. .mi, iit(, -<1 |,\- a -hi| illi.l.T

taN 01 l\ Ih- 11-- .if a n.-utial -hi;

plisli.-l liy tin* u-t- of i; .if false signal -.

a|.: to lli.- , -ii, -in .>f pirai-\ .

in.l rompaiv Art.. !.- ,1

767 i -"11- \\ ln. v\ it h i\\ lll-r

ari-al.|\ aiin.n- th.- -in-in\ !

hi- .'!iliti.n.

InMrtiflimtt,
m 88.

// ' uim in Ub Ml
nm|uirr<l t

that ilmif nr * bitVMdrO. lu

\n ..|-.
:, r....i,i, . rbidden /2/wit/wA/i. 7'rWf l*tfr*
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768. It i- la \\ful '" ''ini'lov BpleS, without r.,iTU).l

iiiu
r

puMi.- or military nll'n- T- ; Uitaspy is punishable
wiih ilraih it' raptm-'.l \\ liilf :ictiiiLr as Midi. <>i in jo-

IIIL or

TT, Nouwu I>roit lt< //,.. v >. p. 283.

Th. .ugruisof tlif TnitiMj Si:i-. -.pun

ialies with death, all peroonn found in tinn- of war. lurking or urtin^ aa

spie0, in or almut any o} the fortifira(i<>n^. (...>>-, iju:irti-rs or nranip

nii-nis of any of tin- armies of the United Staten, or elH-ulp

Litbcr, (ItiftrtifiioM, ^f 88.) says, that a scout, that is a pn>..n who

with disguise or otln-r 1
[.
tion lurks within ,., >><it th.- lines of tin-

voemy to obtain intonnation. is ]>unishable with di-atli.

But it seems that one- who lurks without tli- lin-s should not !> pun
ished for that alon<

A successful spy or war-traitor safely returned to his own army and

afterwards captured as an enemy. i> nt Mil.j.-.-t to pnnislnnent for his

acts as a spy or war traitor. I ut lie may he held in rh.ser custody as a

ila nire r. .u- person.

769. A belligerent may compel any inhabitant t<

serve ae --ni<l.' or pilot : an<l <mr \vlm servefl his own
nation asgnid'. <>i- who l>\- compulsion Bervefl tin-

as guide, is not punishable tli.T, t'oi.

<r'*fn*tr><
"

MI Ml; Bhuti*l*U, Drmt Int.m. <'!;

If a <-iti/..-n of a hostile and invaded distr'n-t fiiltinttmly serve aa a

>fuide to th.- en.-my, or otler to do so, he is deemed a war-traitor, and

may lie punished with death.

A riti/.en wrvinjr voluntarily as a ^uide against hi> ..wn .-oiintry

commits treason, and may 1..- dealt with in-cording to the law of his

r r
.
v

run /.s7/ ////// / of (/aides.

770. <niil'- or j>i|i- \\ lio intentioiially nii>l'-al. an-

]iunishabl* with d.-ath.

LiAer'n Itt*trufti: '
, r,!n ,,!*<), li. ]h-it />,t< r/ifi<>tit <'<liji<'.

'

<l< H 1 1 inn ii nldirfiil .

771. It N unlawful In SMl'n-it d.->.-i-tion fnuu mililarx
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. lull. .-\r.-|.l
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'

. ........ />. JH|.
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//'

loieMtmfrom pun

772. A dessrter who enlists with the inmj
.liiii: to tin-

inilii.in law ir tin-

tin.

I
- ira<V /ntsrntiliuM/ /*!+. i IM. p. W.

IAPI I- i: I- \

: Intnl.

iinkr a tr

'." nmkf nriin-

.iriuiftu-.' .r true*.

i ration.

788. KcnmiiiiiMirin^ 1.

tuUUon

773. Tli.- i. TNI ^.MI in thisTode, means
: :ilt of |||,- forces OH

iili' places.
'l'li- iTiii "am nsionof allhos-

tilili. .-ii ill.- I. Hi

<+.ofWr\ ;%! .n.l

i<-ui|irary ami lrml mwilion of
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troop*, and atruce.asa suspension ,,t | l( ,-i :ln i. . fol a . ..i^id. -ralde length

of time. Mini for n c.-nerul purpose.

. A/ ;//f//,v </ //'//

774. A trurr may ! <-. >ii<-lii<l-<| U-turni tin- com-

mand' r- M!' tin- lu'lliiT'-i-'-nt IMIV.-S r.->|M-rii\ ,-|\

thuirownoommwda, \\itlnnn -p. -rial

.1 nthui thj t<> imiki <it in isli,; .

775. An armi-tirr ran 1. ( .nd in 1. -. 1 .iily
1>\

raent of the governments of the ivs]M-tiv- nations.

In the exercise of n ^fiierul iuiplii-<l |><>\v<>r incidi-ntiil t<> tln-ir

xtHtion*, generals and admirals may suspend ( .r limit tin- . \.-r is.- ..f

tiliiit-f* within the sphere of tlx-ir r.-sprrti v.- military and naval

muiid*. by menus of special licensr.s tc trade, i>f cartels for tin-

of prison. -rs. <>f truc.-s for tli- Misp.-nsi<.n .f nun-, m- capit ulutioiis for the

hiirreiuler of H f* 'y >r province. Tln-M- \\\ -ntiins d> not, in

general, require the ratification of the supreme p,,\v.-r of th- Stat.-. unless

^ncli rntification IK- expressly r.>.-rvr,l in the net itself /,,/,/

-f Int.rn l.nir, p. I}-.'.
|

:;
. it, , ft \\'/t ,,if,,i,. : -j:.t. .-it

'

win*, I'r.'ri*. liv. II., .-h. '2. $$ 41>. r,i. ;:, //,
ft, /. Dr,.it Int.rn,,

ti,,n<il. ! ./'// IMfi 'f /''/'-M. lib. III., np. :

*, liv. II.. rh. :

The conclusion of a ^,-neral armistice, hy the general or admiral mm
mandini: in chief the military or naval forces of the State, applicable to

all hostilities in every place, and to endure for :i lomrnr imletinite perio<l.

requires either the previous special authority of the superior po\v.-r ..t

the State, or a subsequent ratification by >uch power. /.<t"

'
, /'> \\'/(,. $ Jill, eitiliif 1 K.nt '* <', u,,nt

arie*, 59 ; see //**//. //>/</// l.mr ,i- / \\',n-. \> M
H9e l><-nnt*. .

'- ' \- 17. p. UOl : Klnlnr. l>>it Int.rnn

ti.,n.ii. > ; Wntit*.-/!/;. i n. r,
,,i,\ri'. :

:
:
: 088, >. Thir-

amounts in effect to a temporal that it leaves undecided

the controversy out of which the war originated.

Such act* or agreements, when made without authority, or exceeding

the limits of the authority under which they purport to be made, are

called sponsion*. These must be confirmed by express or tacit ratifica-

tion.
'

ll'A, ,//,,/,. p 443,$ 4; lt.,n* \\'h.<

///' fnice.

776. A trin-'- MI-:u -ini-ii.-,. linls thr prim-ijcils IV.. in

linn- ofmaking the Mme, bnt no others until it has

]>nl)lisluMl. l*!'!^**!!^ inii'.iaiitly violating it are

.sj.(.n<ill.- rivilly MI rriiiiiiiall\ . l.iit tin-
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\\ii-. \\;i- t.. j.iihii-i, r i u make com
m f" llf l'i'> mi"

'/MIM* /

md Un.iik'. tUi tnifc'lii trtw fnn

n tjrnonutct* of Ir IHIIA! Ui fu pn|wti%f period

r.. r ill,. ,.^ ,IHCB Mwl lb

tkMi of plant. /+*r*MC*'t Wanton. KUm. oj W6. | tl ;

- II Ar.iftfn. ^ >lif VtUt

////'

777. NVlnT- tin* language of a truri* or anniHtioell

Mini'; 'irli.ii i j.!.-f.-n--l wliirh

bend! tii- benefit

9 WiUm-in'* I 'Uinffrifi*. Ill .

.'i i

778. 1 Ml' 'I"' t.-MII- Ml' ;i Iilir,- Qf ; t | ||| i >| ir,- m ,h

cate a <litr.T.-nt iii(-nti"ii "f tin- ]aiti-s, tlif fnlh.uini:

ml.--
:ij>|

1. I effect ti-oin ill.- niMiii.-iir it i- :i-n-.-'l "ii ;

!MT |>:iM\, luriiiur it- -..ntinuar.' D do
;m\ :ir: .|ir,-,-|l\ injmi the "tliT;'

N'fitluT |:iri\ ran tak- al\ ;inl;iLr '- !' lli- -tiBa-

ti"ii Q| h-.-tiliiii-x t" Lr:iin :i litr.-iMit j- .-it i- .n.

iiirtli'-ii :i I- l.\ uik8 OF
ruilitai \ rappUeS, "i t.. .1,. .tn\ oil, -.\liirh <-niil(l

ftOtK' 111 111.' Illl.Ut "I" llMxtilili... ; |, HI ;,U

'iniiii :i- lli.-\ U--I-- ill til" |l:ir.-> nui

teetecl. :m-l (' \\hi.-h tin- possession ^.i- <li-)>nt'<l :it th-

mom- i .--liHliii^ flu- trur,- m arini-' -I.

ti !li- t"i. -"i; itlu-r |wut\
"iitiiiu

liriiiL: toititir.itions, n
-
supp

t
. brvit c/. - Ill

ch. 10, M 45-i51. BlunttrW. , Dr. ( Wijl/. $ Ott.) M. UMI
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r

;

iich the .-ilflliv li.i- akin

1. luit mil tlnt.-r which In- accidentally omits l. .iccnpy ..i t; i,.

It i-. lawful during a truer, unh->s its t.-im - t.i l.i.i. t<. \\ illc;

or collect reinforcements. Itut not to ad\ an. e <.r ..ccupy milliard' -d posi

r receive dt-h H ( br*. Late,

It i- thnt tin- ritMtrartiii ma\
. hy - ipact.

il-n^nt- in any n^jM-rt from Ui60e genen] <-.in<lii i.>n- \'r a full in -at

I'
1
''! iuih-la ' .- ll-'Hu'k, !,,(, rn. l.inr iinil l.tur*,.

: <KW>; //,. .' : IT!
'

. llfi ':;

CV/mw//'

,/./ Itr.'it iff

lM9r**ln*triirtii<*t'rtI,. <
.

];;-,

it ; . iiini,trhii. hi it i,,t, i-,,. < "i'.n.

Tin- r<iiii|tutution of time is n-irulati-.I hy Artirl.- H'.i!

Enforcing.
779. Any ]>;n-ly 1 ;i tfUOe 01 :irnii>li-' m;iy inh-r

tri'f tn juvx.'iil :niy ntlirr i>;irly IVoin lin.ir :iny :ir! in

violation thriv,,!
1

.

Tin- ho.-nliti<-.- it st-i-iiis inusl h- j-oiilincd to what is invrssary for snrh

pn-vi-ntion. unh-ss thr acts an- a In-each of conditions which trrminatr

tin- trin-i-. //'"/. fi't< m. L'l-r ,!! I.

Expiration.
780. A truer or jinnNticr i- t nninntrd, citli.-i.

1. By th" '.\piratioii of tin- time liniitfl l.y it>

t-nn> : qf,

2. If im time be limitrd. tlicn upon tin- cxj.ir.-ition

<>t' (In-- imticc Lri\'ii to rithiT party 1>\ tin- otlirr to t.-i

ininatr it at a spM-ili,-,l tim ; or,

By a l>iv;irh of it- stipulation-. r\pr.-<>c(l to he

ronditions 1

thereof.

l..',r ,,,! LatM of M '//-. ]>.
',>.

MIM, </, ./' [L, 81, M
that the obligation of a truco ceaacH if violate I hy tin- oth. r par

the obligation i> conditional.

\Vh.-n a jH-nalty i- anm-M-d U> violation an option [given, And if

i'-niawled and paid tin- true,- rontinm-.-. -J UV/////.///'.x

/ '/i (ft/ ///-,, /';/ ^/

781. -\ ti ii''- 01 anni aoi tenuiiiated l.y act
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fa sal ofgatiHfti'
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/{..;,,., i,, -in*!
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782. At Hi

lilih.- in:i\ IM- rnitiini'llOMl \\ill

ii-.ii ..! \\ar. 'i nitir, unless ,t!n-n\ i

.

\\'l

,,
! j -ilW. ///MHf^A/,. /

OW.W5.

v qf truce.

783. 'I'll*- l>'--'"

. l'\ -:i4-h M'lli-'-r.-iit. Bfl !:n I

in ruiiiiiii: and .irniiii:. uith.-ut >u>|. nliii-.r hoetUIl

Inn .;:iiii..i in-i-t mi li-iin: :ilin unl if :ulini
f

.In .'iiLMpMniMii. m:i\ i ned till tin- -iiu.

uifiit is o\-

I*r*eti*utV 1 li

/ filiation*

784. v
- -TiiiiiL: l!i- :ij-itiil:iliMii ..I :i

pl:i.-,..
ih,. , apitnlalMi- nniM n..| injur.- li

pi
A hirh li- i- IM <|.-li\.-r up. unl.^- i!i- nirlit !

\\\ tin* t-api(ulatiiii.

iHrtrwttioH, lit
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'

hospital.- drlim-d.

alit\ .if :iMll>l||;il|. - :i||. I hospitals

nH attarlii d t<. :itnl>iihni< -rs ;,n,i

;-:tnl

799. KvniptHni ( >f private pmp.-ity ;m<l p.-i>ons.

N't <listinriiiin t< It.- m;i.|.' in >u.-.-<ir.

i'.M InnnediaAe exchange of aiok n<l \vnuini. !

n.-rs iin-;i|i:iritainl frmu fut un- >-r\ !'

1 Mln-r >i<"k :in<l wound.-. I.

H'tspitnl ship.* to In- of \\hiti- -\t-rior with

green porto.

Ktl.-<-t ..t vi-.itatii.il of privat.- ship u*-<I for

>ick and wounded.

707. Belligerent's control of privat.- >hip
for >ick and \vmiiidcd.

N'oliintary societies IT UCCOI ;it

785. Tlh- t.-nus :iiiilul;iiir.-
"

.-ind hospitals
" M

usrd in this (\>de, include all >lallishnirii!s. ]l

shi]- ;in<l vrliidrs, jM-nnaiH-nl i- t.'in j.ontrv. \\liidi ;uv

xrlusiv.-lx <i-\ !,-, 1 tn tin- rrccpiioii. <-;i n < }} \ i ;i ii -
1

-I-

tat ion of tin* sirk r woimdrd. or of sapplies or attend

i
ij qf ambulance* n<-'

786. .\niliil:iii-,.> ;uid ImspitaN a iv t< !<

in-iilnil. and as snrli must !>.- respected and }>rt.-ct<-d

idi l'lli.L
r 'p'!it. a- Inn- Rfl t'i"\ cmitain -i<d< or

\s"iind-l. and hav.- onl\ a -nliir ,-nt -nard to

th- iiiiiiMi.-s IV- -in di-ordn-lv vioh-i!

n ofUenera, Art. 1.
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',/,/,,/ /,, tnibulancf* '

787. 'I'll''
1

t. II.M! t,, (h,- aml.iilan.,-* and
nlioiH-d in I!M- la-l ait

II roiitjinir Ih.-ir flinrti i tin- i-n-

tak.-u JM
. (In- plai-f nr -lii|

w ln-n- lln-v nn,
until tli.-x v\ itlnlrau |..jiin flu- -\\liii-li lli-\ !-

\\' li.-n tli t

II|MI|I
\\ itlnlni\\ ii

inaii.lin- "fli.-i inn-! ti\ Ihf tin h.-ii .|.-|irt

Aith tin- It-ast |.-l:i\ ..f \\lii.-li inililai\ ;

dm
\\'hil.- lln-\ ivni:iin uith tli- .-n.-niN tic \

- -iititl.il

in linn th.- -ii|.|..,it aii'l ti. itiniMit
:ij

I-- tln-ir rank ice, act^.i-liiu t!

t-itli.-i li.-HiLr T.-nt. u lii.-h,-\,-i max l>- tli

Mini n.|.|iii..nnl Arti.-l.-- I ti<|
* Thr

nriiiniliiy Mmir. ,,.!!,. x

p 17).

788. 'I'll'- -upl'li'
- "f aiiil'ulanr.'s ait Iiol sul> ;

of GB|tur> : an-1 t!.. ;i^ in tin- s*rvir* tli*-

xvitlnlnixvini; aftT rajitnr.-. as iin-ntiMii.-.! in aiti |.

max tak.- axxa\ th.-ii prixat-- |.i.-|.-|-t
\ .

;.||.- ..f

in tin* niiilMtlti ..jvl to rm|

r> in i
it i *

///
n n"

789. A li"ii-- ^ lii-li i- m*s for

\N<Miii.l.-.l 111 , i :in<i j.i.

'

i tli.-

'|MrtiMii -\.-ni|it. 1

(In* liill*-tiiii: ! tr-|>-. and iL-iu \'r< !

and additUHial Artietoi.

'/"// /" f# made in iuc<

790. I'l" "i'k :uil xxomnl.vl pi i-'ii.-r- of war of

l.otli i. -nl- inii-t >! :in

i:

i
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t. rr/tt//

791. Immediat' 1\ al'l'-i-M I>attlethe chief c< >iu 111:1 ml

i- in:i\ . l'\ iiiiitii:il Consent, :n
i

li send his

-i<-k riinl uoiinded ]nisner- df \\MI- t> tin- ontp<.-N !'

the other. \\itli.uit fuith'-r conditions o| e\chan.

oveotion . 8.

Tin- -.nil-* t.i In- imp

Pi boner* incapacitatedfrom ./'///////

792. Sirk or uoiiiidr.l prisoners Of \v:ir. \\lm. al'l.-r

:iiv round ilir;ij.;il)lr ,(' I'litlliv liiilil il\

urn it hack 1 > th. MI- ..\\ n unti.ui, M BOOK M
practioable.

< 'nvi-iition of <i.'nrv:i. Art. C.

nil, <n,d ?r<,n it >//.

793. Hy ..... s.-nt of Ix.th h.'lli Lr t -ivnt-. -i,-k or

l pris..n-i-< <>}' \v:ir t:ik-n l>y either, mid not ill-

nf fiitmv service, except (lii<--j-s ;ilve the

<>r colonel, may be sent back to their nation as

a< practicable, on condition of not takini: uj ai in-

i dmiiiLT the \\ai-. unless duly

<iiv.-nti.iii ot < ;.!!.- v:i. Art. (i. 4. ami iiililitiunal Art. .". Tin- H'.-.-t <>f

r arii.-l.-. tliuu^li in its form iinp.-nitivr, is ni.-r-ly ]rnni>-i\ a-

aUivi- nUted. See Kt,i, >////,/ i',,, ,-,(;,,. //
< \I . . pp. -JIT

Tin- rank ^hmilil In- inal- definite, as here stated.

/V//// <m<t

794. In Order t<> - -cur the protection oH'er.Ml l.y

thi- ( 'hapter. a hospital U:ILT. ac<-(nipaiii.-d aluay- l\

the national tla<j-, iniiM 1.- di-}. laved by the Im-pitals
Mini ainlnilaiic.-s, and a had--- must he \\.i-n l>y the

persons in the >ervic.

The fla.i: and badge W6 :i i- d cross on a white

around. Th.-y can 1>" u<- 1 only 1>\ pei'inission of the

military mitliMi jty.

Coiiveiitiuti of (ieuevn. Art. 7.

Mnff lift* I" ' the I'nited s- 1., .I..?,!./, ,;,!,. : ,

liot 1^-nrii. \., lt/ OnbMMM, |.t I
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ft** l i"-*-" u-r*i

//

795. llM-pital -hip- aiitl I tin

'i.-d l'\ a wliili-

Dllon Of Off**. *l.|m.H,nl An I

'

796. I'"' vi>il:itinn nf a pli\at--h;
:ni'l \NMII p. MI it- a pnlli< armed

ship MI' tii.- n.-m\ . I it anlawful for the dck aad
\\MilM.i.-.l "II l>..;n,l up ;,| n ilurill^ til."

uiil-> ilul;. .\nl ill.- \ i-itiuu' -hip

put MII I.Man I a -nlli. i- in- th.-

IMI ii,. :lii- M|>|

iitioiml An. I I'll.- tw<>

It vfwwlfi if not . .ntrln.l. will IJT

->u|MTt1ti<iii b\ th Artirlm n-latm/ '

|>ri\i\l- |>r! |

k'rnpli of ihr nrtirlr .-in- nup*rt1u<ii|.

'/t'l/t/f ///'v

<///</ imnit'i.

797. A U-llis:. 'in \\ IIMIII pruii'i-tioi

1 !M|- a -hip iiii<l.M Th. '-If. ma
ikiiiLr :in\ <!iiv.-tiMii. .i maiiitaiiiiiiL: an\ int-i

h In- mav jmli:'
1

pn-.iii'li-i:il t hi-

tton

t i

798. An\ nation SO-

iii-lt-i it- I.iu i-.i tin- -ucror >f sick ami
i in uar. \\ ritt.-n an:

ami th- iHTfMuy atl-niaiil- and -npi tin- yr-

H. k an- 1 \\niiiid.-d at -.-a.



514 m:\ri

sions of this Chapter : and tlu-y must )> ivsp.-rtrd and

protected accord in-U

Sabfltituted for tl.- more special |.Mviions f tli.- < '..nv.-ntion of

Geneva, additional Artirl.

CH APT I-: i; LXII,

KKLH.IO, -
0] ,

. [CE

AUTI< i.f. T'.'!' <

'liajiliiins, A.V . t< !> r"-|M-ct-il and

to ht- r<*in<-t<>l <t ul [> i'ot
< <

uiiuist.-rs of thvLr

os|M-l. :ni<l

engaged in iuiiiistM-iiiL:-. afi -m-h. !<>

'lliLi-':-'Mt. >r t<> }ri-nuM-<. <>r to any
in war. must !.

iv.|.rct.-'| ;m<l j)r>

'lli'^.'i'cut. so loiiLL' as they tak- no

part in thr ho-tiliti

'I'lif provisions of artirlrs 7S7 and 7SS a]ply to such

MI- and to tin- h<(,ks and otli.T artirli-s u<-d in

service,

799.

of ev'M-y

Th- t'n-'s of a

ii-
'

it'll

rhapaft badge should be n-ju irorn by
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praoraM,

.hi to iak.-

801. \viii |MTon nwy b

809. PcrwHtft not uiillwl . ! r. tr*i M pffU.

onr of wr

<IIM! pT'ij r

'

money.
urn

..tiiitfimun* of phaonrr*
.iiui.

.m uf war IUAV be puuitl

.twin and iiilirr ofRMMM romtuittM in

Ultei Krfl wr
I n form* t

-I I

Mrat.

MO. rr..l.- t> U- n-lurrd to writing

891. Hill^wtlMji nf M
|>li:

-f |iaml<*

.

8S5. ! *!li of liotitagc.

:n

899 ' IN n^ing priih>t

KH4 l>n.lrrlinn Of ra
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Tht riijht / Ink* /

800. An\ iM-lli-.-i'Mit \\i\> a riirht tnt:ik-

\Yllill
f ///'///

In til It* II /'/ /.v>//<7'.y.

801. Tllf followm- pe|>M||S |||M\ 1).' taken pn-o||.

Mild lio oth. -I- :

1. Active eiiemi''-. a- dfliin-d 1>\ articlr 746
j

2. Those who an- connected with tin- operation^ of

the military force*, u li'-tlin \\ ith or \\ ithout the ;iulli>]

itV of tlir MMtion ;

X. Th- o\ ! i 1:1 1 or rliii-f '\'<-mi\ oflir-r of th-- -ii

inv. or of \\\> allir- ;

4. Officers of the rivil .u-ov.-1-llllH'llt of tin- .-IH-IIIX

who-e thin-lion- directly -u!x.-r\.-;i military pnrj...- .

:.. Peraoos who are eomd in tin- country of tin-

en'iny. "] within the milit;ir\ lines, in ]>rocl;iiniiiiL:

opinion^ or di-- ininntiiiL: inloi-nintion prejudicial to

the BnOCe0^ of tile lielliii-ereMt :

reix.n- chur.L:-'(l with offei ,iin-i th- pr.ivi-

^ion> of this lM.k : <>r \ ith ;i violntioii )f the military
IMW i!' the c:i])tor. when :mienalle tlier.-to : and.

7. PeraoDB of whatever character found on th< i

li'-l-i

nf battle.

\ '" Ih'nit lull rn .
\ '.'.

jp
'J'.Hi

IV'i km, ( '"
I,

that all i-iH-iiiH-s may IK-

tk*-n )ri:oiiiTH : tin- inhabitant* of tlj- roimtry may !>. r\ci-|iiiiinHlly. it

i In- safety of tin- iM-lliiT'Ti-nt timy require* it, He enamentUNiM propel

HtihjiM'tM of captun-, jonrnalistff an<l oth.i- \\ li" ailvam-f Ugctlle OpiniolM,

the sovereign and ili]ilmiHts nf tin- ni-niy. and of hi.-^ alii.--

//i/ltrJi.i/iittrii. L<nr ,i,,'l L,i,r* ,,f ll',/,-.
|

i ..... coin

baUtnU forfeit th.-ir -\-iu|.iion liv inciting others to h't ilit ]>. /.-

' "
i inrludi* iiiiioii^ IXTSOHS li:ibl<- to !> trruttfd aw

..m-rr- >f war. "all im-n who ln-hui^ to tin- rising i n um**, of tin- h..-

tile rMiintry . all thorn* wh" an- atturln-d to th- army for its etliri. n. y ,

and promote din-i-tly the olij.-rts of th war; . . . riti/.m.- who a< Toiii|iany

an nriiiy fir u liat.'Vi-r |>ur|.*-. MI-!I a> -ntlt-rs. <iitor.- or n i

loiirnaU. anil <-<m' ami al>o, if rapt n red on l-l 1 i^n-fnt

ground, and if unprvid.-d with a safe rnnduct from thrii .

;i!

Tiimctit 'tin- monarch and member* of the ho-til.- K-i^nin^r family.

inal- and female; the chi-f, and chief olHren*, of government ; and all
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who r- t particular and ainrfular r awl bMMftt to iW boattt*

arttiy ant! it ftowrMva'itt.

>% MMU0." ttawi in tlir irii,aa>d IJrJMri l

7441. will inrlmlr all of tha** wfcoa* pnMMavkMi U ia*pAriat< to

i-l rlui|*lain mtr <iullr rlMHwd MOMf WNI-fl

'!. |*rUI fMianiiP >n o|ipoii' -i

*
tt If ilwjr an*

I lurlttdr AwH/rr .

I

itlrw from allcfiMH* MV not (imvidrd f ooi

.rmti.in liinmr war

/' >x

irn i ,

802. All )n- 'k-ii in \v:u :u-.

;nl tr. . tlu follow-

1. ! iiL
r

inijri'>MM| with thf milr

; unlau Inllv wa^iFi^r Imstilitif- :

nnlawfiillv ^ivin^ ai-1 and romfort

to tli.- .11- -ii.

u. I.

5. Thoee wfco are charged \\itha vii.iati-.n .i j"

sions of this Book. . M -, ,f th- military law nftli-

'/ /'*.

803. M-->- '-x tli- M.-III\ u-i-..

nt positions ni part- t' hi- -.u n --uti

ipiui.-'! ti.-at-l a- prisoners of

war, unless finpl..\m-
Ofc

. ,WrrTw/M, ^ 99. 100.) MTU. thmt "
tutwajrrr mmriajt wrti

t>i.hor vvrbal mevwffo* from oor ponif nf ihrBrniT.ar fmni

a Iwctagvd il .
. to another j-rtion of thr mnir anuv . or IU tftiTi-miM^a)!.

If armrd. and in ibr uniform of hi. anur. and If c.,.tm^l bi)r data*

ry ocrupltxl by thr vDvmy. i trrlrd by ihr captor a* a

priaonrr of war. If not In uniform, nor a *|<i -rmiajKv cua)

l-Ufc thai U1I W
him. A turMeager or afvot who .ttrmpu to atral tfcrovffc tW
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i*rrnor orni|nd by li- rnnm lurtliiT. in nny manner, the interest*

of the rn-in> if mptiar^i. \* nt ntitl.-.i t,, i),,. privilrcr* <>f the- |>n>->u. r

of war. and mar be dealt with t tin-

. nv
U !.HI )ir-h

.

'

y priwnt
804. Snlijrrt T< tin- in'\t t\v<. :iriirl.-s. nioD.-y and

th-r v:ilu:illrs on tli- |>T-ni of a jrix .?i-j- of \\a r. or

in lii> ]ios-rs>inii. MS \\r|] MS rloiliin^. i--ni:iin his |n-i

\.-il.' |.].'|.,-rt\ . Mini tli.'ir M|)|tro|)] iMtion 1>\ tin-
<

;i].ior is

uiila\vful.

//**/,

'// ///o//,

\805.
If tli.- a]Tiin-i money of a pi-i-on.T of war !>

re tliMii i- n.-crssMi y for his support, th- ejCCeSfl may
) a|.iro]u-ia!Ml l.y tin- cMptor. to 1.,- lix],n-.-d of a- th-

national authority directs.

>'////< ///// /' of sifh -a /'///.V.

806. OffioTs wln'ii taken prisoinM-s niu-t -urn-nd'-r

tht'ir sid- anus. iinl-ss tli-- captor waives tin- snrrndT.

Leave to irtain -id.- arm- do- not allow the ]rison-r
to w.-ar thrill.

.

-

' -ision ////' ami lift ti'iln'r it/' priSQIk

807. Pri-oii.-!-- of war iiiu-t be -utlici.-iitly f-d.

cloth.-d. shcltei-.-d ;i nd iiM-dically providrd for by the

ptor. and tn-at.-d in all IVSJMM-N with hunianity.
1

Tl IP-IIIX iuay !)
r'(jui)-'d to make rool the .-\

. mil.-- tin- d.-t.-iition 1 ca used 1)\ the -aptor'-

i.-fusal to exdianire or raii-<m.

'
< 7'.' \- i. tli.-ir I n-aiiin-nt .> also

\\'.~J*,y, l,,t, rn.it;..

It. ,il,,.-/-. Intern 1

h
// : Hi.
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808. I ! xx;|1 ||i:i > b I

it nt*crnanrv i--i th 1 ! mil

II|M.II
i! iinlaufiil

I'riiHkorm f wiir nia> -i"i i-i. i-

I

:
/ '7*.

809. A
!

"' u ' iliM-N nut hi-

COAfri
tliai "!' lihiTly. Hi- -:i: -nl\ -u-

t' thooe rights \\ith \\hii-h it .

nt.

II 7/ n

810. -^ pri-oiiiT rti be punish. -| f..;

ii .-IMMHN . ii"i r-i hiut'ul ho0dlitit*fi oomroitted ly
liini :is surh.

!! ui;i\ !

jHiiii-liril t-r ciiiii*'^ <( iiiiiuit !< I a^aiM^t

i or the captor's people, \'i-\\hirh h- ha- IMI

puiii-li'-'l l-\ hi- '\\ n nation.

<!
-

.yVW/mml Sir /,' /

H'li a- ir-

rlinl-

<>//t ,,- qf .///////</ ///

811. Til**
|- Ofi >t' ihi> ( '<<li a>* to pi-i-oiii-M of

'," not pr-\i-iit a nation limn juni-hini_
r if- "\\ i:

'lomi,-il..<l i .lation >f it-

lau- in\..lv.'tl in tln-ir
'

il

812. I' I lt> i- lv '' informa-

tion ro!i,--in :

, i\\ n f. f ntjuii
an ih. \ I"- piini-h- \ inir fcle ii
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M. F ""-I'll"!, shouM In- Uillilr

;..Tt to Service* NH ffi.

ti ///
/

813. It' : pri-'ii,-i ;i um- :i fal>e rank < r condit ion

to atl.-ct his treatment iii reaped <f coni'meim-nt or ex

change. hi- rel.-ase IIIMV ! ivt'ii-rd. and lir ina\ be

ptmislhMl on ivraptniv aft<T iv|.-a-- ohtaiin-d l>\ sncli

tneana

107

^
/,///// ///\///-// labor.

814. Prisoners of war cannot !> iv.jn'nvd to \\<>ik

for tin- captor, rxcvpt for tln-ir own support, in CE86

tlirirown nation fails to pro\ idr adrcpiatrlv fortlh-ni.

and thru only accord inr to their rank and station :

and not in any smicr \\liirli diivctly Bllbserves a inil-

itary jmrpn-

/<>','* In.of r lift, *fl //'////.-.( Inti ///. l.n<r t (- l.n,r* <>f \\'m.

p. 4.%, ji 15.) Ray.s. th-y un- u>t rM|uirMl t.. tin -<. l><-yond th- j.olic.- .lui\

<>f camp and garrison, mul also \vlu-n- th.- in-iny h provide for

. nnd in xtn-nn- cases.

This (jualifiration i- o!iviou>ly

s///>/Vr/ //, f,-t<ili,it<n't/ in faXH res.

815. All prisoners of war are liable to the infliction

of retaliatory treasures.

See Articl.

'/'.//'

816. A parole i> a jiledu-e of individual L-ood faith

and honor t< do. i,r to omit doing, certain acts. aft-r In

\\ ho Lii\- h is parole shall ha\.- h.-en dismissed wholly
I partially from tip- power of the captor.

fiM "
i-.'"

Pqt
817. I nents !na<l. I

iy pi-ison.-r- of wr that

fora perio<l n<t i-xre.Mling the duration of the \\ar



iMt.iis

vsill ii. .t -
|,i..r.

in tin-

arlir! \\liirli th- ^-i\ i .f

MI. It

liirf

r ingageii) f war i

tli- lanremre *

/.,/or... />iw if A*.'. H. #15 '

/ 17. > i*r1mf*t. IHrtH. vl 3. p. . No 4!'

Parole* ran or xlrt tag enemy and to bb vibllng alluw.

and the eibting war - It /*.,. IM
No. 49. * 0.

A military |n>l not to Mnre until r\. hanged ratuit not b eo

founded with * |t r dr a particular l^tof o

wit) <>f a noldirr nu< h a pamlr at hoaor H !

o(pe. girou by a primner in artoal runuxly. in oMrr lo ob
.in - li- ^urd or conflornrol. Hodi pldf tkoofb

Uindinir hnuld be arl.! t in a prlaoorr

It b thr dutv of the raptor to foard hi* priaooera, and If. ihru^b ft*

cwwity or choice, ho fail to do ao. it U th. duiv of tl,. J.M-.M. r to rHara

to the Mrrioe of bb (rorenjinent lit- rannot avoid tin* duiv l.v *innjr
an unauthorixxi parole. Id.. 1888, vol. 9. p. 887. No. *>:

An onVer who give* a pa imwlf or bla eomnwnd on the Utilo

laid, to deatned by the common law and oamgr* of war. to br a davrt*r

lM**r (In^n^tt, '.-l^.i MJ( . that oMnmbaionrd oAcrn

only are allowed to give tbeir pan.: it only with th-

"i..ii of tli.-ir i*u|H-rior. an long aa a rank b wltbin

reacb ; that no non-commiamioned omWr or pri\ ate can give hb parolr

except through an officer. And individual paiolea not given thmugh an

officer are not only void, but nubject the individual* giving tbr to iW
punbbment of death aa de*ert.-r. !! only adml> tion b
where Individual*, pn.pr rly arparattnl fmm tbeir oommanda. bavr unVr*d

long confinement without th.- ;- ^ing parolad tbroogh an

paroling on the battle field, no paroling of rniir* bodla* of troop*
afirr a Uttlr.and no dbmbaal of Ur K-.- uumU nrn.. witli a f*u
rml .liM-Uratliui that they n- |Mlrd. i! |H-nuittnl. >r in ..f ny vmlur

818. \ ii:irin \\hi.-li
j.! |iiui*-l\ fn th.-
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support of prisoners taken by tin- m-mv. nmv t'>rl>id

thrir acc.'ptini: :i ivla>' ..11 panl,-.

See /
i>. 438, -:iys, a

nation rnnnot forbid a release on parole unless at the name tiim- it pro

vide* means of support during imprisonment.

fortiori. ofparo1< ht/ ill

819. A ph'dirc or parole ex tort* ! from a prisoner

ly ill usage is not binding.

r>rd*r*of I - K !> . L8M, ra $ 8.

Paroles to be reduced to inif<i<<i.

820. When a pnmlr is ^i\cn and received, tliT-

must be an exchange of two dormm-nts. in which tin-

name and rank <>f thr ]MTSMH ].an>lf<l an- :iM-nratfl\

and tmtht'ully stated.

And acciirat.- lists of all paroled persons ninsi !.

kept by the belligerents.

-* i,.t r ,

-
i-,'. i ,>.-,

Obityntinn of a parole.

821. An ohlitration l>

during the war, forhi<ls arti\- >.-r\ !<. in tli' ti<-ld or at

sea, against the paroling belligerent <>r his allies, inn

does not f'oi-Md active service anain-t <>thT Ix-lliLivivnts.

nor internal servic.-. -IK- h a < ivci-uitini:- or drillin.

rruits. turtit'yin.L
r
plar.-s n<>t bi'sifgrd, <>i' in-Hini: ri\il

commotions, nor civil, diplomatic or <>thT n<m < mhai

ant service.

r'- ///*//-
-

I::K

Vint 'i ft 'Hi of parot' .

822. A prisoner who violates a lawful parole ni;i\

be punisli.-d with d.-ath it' ivraptnn-d.

Droitdt* Gen*, torn* II.f | -'">; /././,-/. ln*t,-'ifti,,,,*.*

The modern practice unually is to abstain from the infliction >f l-:ttli,

except in an aggravated caae, and t. substitute close confinement with

severities and privations not ,-rm-l in their nature or decree.
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823 \ <-cn0pifav\ among priaooen for a r<mmon
i imlauiul, and may be punished wiUi death.

Ai Iml . .

-rape by aprU-

i- laui'ul . l*u* :.
| may lawfniu I. kiL

'I tllL'llt.

!n<r>islt.
'

I being implored lhe eaeapfd priaonor mnoM hr puoiaWd for

/6..5 78.

,'

824. -V li'>t:iLr' i- :i i- :i pIMgiP
il!iliiii.-Ii! ..f :.n ;._ri--.MiMMit h,-lw,-,. h '

lllgvr-

l.itbrr'* //.//
*

I iloeugM n now nrvl^ given.

825. Iftli'-Lri'- 'i.-taL''- fiii! -rin hi-

flu* lio<t:iL lin.-'l ; IHIT n.-ith.-r

.1 in.jun beyond d< tent*

Mirli in. -Mil- ..lily :i- :ii" n _ thf

.in 1- intli-t*Kl on him.'

In nih.T n-sjMTts. hostages an- Mititl-<l to th- im-

w.

It haa been amid that a hoetage ia to be trratrd aa a prtoooer of war.

no more ! meant thi\u that hr in not t.. u treaU^I aa a

inal ! the peculiar liabilit n.-r ha hr the

adranta|Ta of a prieontr of war It i Hrar. WIN I'kUKmuirf. (rol. t. p.

*(wdlng of ritfr a^ainnt a hoata|{. I he forcibly

-net what may be neoeaamn- for thr a^eurity of

hia per<>ii. ii* illf^al. Nr ia hr on thr othrr hand cntitlisl to rvrhanjrr

likr a priaooer.

826. ' *hf ^iv.-r is int iMiutul. ''\v*ft
in QM6 "t*:i stipulation, t- him.

.l/ViWrr . /nUrn Utf. p. 68.
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Cartels.

827. It N tli' 'Inly of l.'lliL:-'ivMl> to -\rli;i up 1

of \\;n. or :ill.\\ thrill t<> !> | ;i n >, , m . ., 1 ,,,, ivasou

Sjiifs*. wur trait- >i> an. I war r.-ln-N an- ii"t r\rhan^i-i| an-itnlin^ t> tin-

<>mmon IBW of \vur. Tin* rxrhuii: i

]>
r?<>iis wmild n'|iiin' a

sjHviHl riirn-1. authori/.fil l.y tin- pivi-rniin-iit . -T, at a ^n-t diHtaurr from

it, by tin- rliU-f roiiunuiKiiT >f tin- army in tin- field.

//
'//'

/> </////'/>/// In ft f<ii n

828. A ln-lli^Ti-nl li;is tli-- ri-'lit to i-.-i.-iin |.risnnn-s

of war until the nnl of tin- w;ir. if ..\diMii: > r;uint !

agivt'l on.

V,Ut. iv :; ,1, v 1 :,:!; JIaUeck, Intern. Law and

,,.
i:;i

of exclia /////////

829. Cnl'-ss ntln'i-wi-- iro-iilatf<l l>v r;irtrl or s]M-ri:il

agreenirnt. r\< hauges of prisoners of war i:ik-
j>l:n-

( -.

iiiinil.-r for number, nink tor rank, \\ound.Ml for

wouinl'Ml. \\ith add.-.l condition for added condition,

sudi. tor instance, as not to >< i\<- Corn en-tain j>rrio<l.

I.i<lxr'x ln*tr>i<-ti<,i,*.
9

\(\:\

830. Kansoni for ])risoii.-rs can ! iv,juiiv(l only foi-

those remaining upon one side after a general exchange
has tak-n

]>l;i<-.-.
nnd upon lh authority of tin- nation

forc.-s

An officer cannot take ransom. Lieber'a Instruction*,^ 74.

More, (tfouvcau Droit Intern., vol. 2, p. 295.) condemns the all* g-<l

right to claim ransom.
1 See Lieber'9 Instruction*, 1) 10H.

Cartel for exchange.
831. A cartel, for tin- .-xchaiii:*' <>t' ]>rison.Ts, may

beagn-.Ml on l.y ih,- naiion. of l>v ih- commander in

the !i M or fleet;

*,
* 100.



832. A art.-! in:. 'initiated by illiT \mrty.
\\ I i.ilai.Ml l.\ MM- ..tl

II HI

833. V w y a u-l-

iii tl lt
. Iran- -n i

j.i

liange.
I -hip -ti..iiM carry a paw fn-m MM* nation

.in
j.|.._\ MIL: it. and a flag

) -Hi-.-r.-nl d 'I lji-:

. j5ji 976. 977.

834. C:irt'l >liip>. wliil.- ;rtn:ill\ :unl .-\.-ln-i\.-l\

i-n.trnpMl in M-i\i.-,- a> -n,-h. | irn

ing from > ::iL
r -- in n<> ntln-r inifflc

lawful or

nnlawt'ul, and ar- Lr uanl.-l ,n|\ l,y a >ntlin

-nj.j.i ily vinli-urr, an- I'rri- tVmn .

an : ;inl prutfrttMl ly i-arh U-l

Hgerent

ComuKHtttrU*. p. 66.) my*, that U b indbpmble lUt
mrt.-l for thr exrhftnp be ooodoctod with thr

and eidtuiY' 'Hginal pnrpoM. m beta* U
MI -.11 whirh ' .iirw by rmrtol hi|M can be tolrrmlrd All irde.

t h.-r.-'.-ri'. by mmnn of acb bip, U unUwful. without the ei|ri eaa

f i-'t!i t hn ifovvnuenU eoneerned.

l.'i*hin</t.'n' .Vncvi/ 7'rilr /./iir. ? J th* rulr b Utd M
excliuling tin* rurrvinjf of cargo and enffmjrinjr in unlawful inu>rriurw

For i . WiUmmm. l*ter*. L*.
r tlclf* 7M.
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nmy he seixed.

886. What the belligerent may Microprint.-, mid

f..r what m. I.

887. Destroying meant* of rommum. -mion.

888. Destroying facilities of naviga-

889. Ravaging or laying waste m.-mv'* country

840. Property ex.-mpt from acta of hostilities.

841. Pr<-; -.ipt not to be sold or carried

away.
.1 title to public immovaltl'>.

843. Title to movables.

held in trust for govrrning the

country.

si.*) Public ships surpriBed l>\ wnr.

846. Private property to be respected.

aescae.

recapture of propjrty of a neutral.

8tt. Effect of r.M-aptun- "f {.rop.-rty of a bellig-.

erent.

850. Military burdens of pa*M\< enoniies.

''"I Compensation for property tnk'n fur mili

tjiry

most important change of existing rules which is proposed by
the provisions of thi* <

'li:ipt-r. is :!; -\-iiiptioii \ private property from

captan*. at sea as well as on land, exr-]>t in tlio ca^es of its l.-in^r contra

I. or employed in illegal traffic-, or actually UMM! to promote tin- pur

of the war; and except also in cases of military necessity, when

.compensation in ma
The rale that private property on land ou^ht to be respected H- fm

as possible may now be regarded as fully recognized ; !>/>/ //.W///. Droit

Inttrn. <s*lifi'. 051; LMbtr li,tr'ifti<>n*.
m W; Huhj.-ct however, to

the ill-defined except ion ot military nece8it\ S Artidi- 846.

It may be conceded that the earlier authorities ustuim-<l the ri^ht of

taking booty on land ; and that the modern rule had its origin as asserted

by// !>rtoir*tk* \ -it. III., s.-ction

III . t l. in ih- impolicy of exas|M-ratin^ tin- inhabitantH of a territory

by depriving tl..-n. of their goods; but whatever itit original reason, it

is sufficiently settled as a rule of civilized warfare to need no further dis
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i he question BOW i whether the *ame rule ought not to

i.drd to property si sea

apotbejri.
' Arjr. MM.) thai

vr for arms and a peace for

an.l that of Sir /- / 'trim* NA/IOJM. pi || . p. ,VJ

ueoneistent w - that pub
h. wr I. Dually Inconaint uor* than a

play upon word-, or at best. SMxim* which belong to the times when

every individual of one belligerent nation was deemed an enemy of every

Individual IVrtfW could Inquire whether women aad

it are numbered among enemies, and answer in the aArmative .

and when even AVn/ could declare, that all mating of ritiien* .f adverse

belligerent*, except in deadly combat, was unlawful

The rale BOW acknowledged by civilised nation* I* that the belligviejrt

not tl..-r non-com urntitnt membere. are enemies, (eee Article* 70ft

and 744 ;) and the hfotory of recent great war* baa detnoaatraled thai

there may be *nch n thine a* * peace for enmmtroe during a war of arm*

Private war having become illegal, private peace ahould be secured ao far

as possible. There is no reason why public war should dUtnrb private

peace, merely for the sake of booty.

hirf arguments on thin ll deserve eoaaidrrm

t ,.,!,. are perhaps more completelx itxhrnted by Ortoia*. i/*ipttnafif <// /

mil by any other aut

r alludinx to the reasons of humanity, and of commercial interest.

on which the protection of private property at *ea has been urged, aad

raising the inad* :. that -u.m,. ..th.-r severities of war an-

i ore objectionable in those respects, and replying to the argument
thai 1 1 : hat the Und and the

neaare*o ! lied*-

leads tlit- tpture at ea. upon the following grounds :

injuring the enemy ; and

on land tin- military j..,w. i|o*e ivquinition* and levies on the

inhabitant- -.t modes of versing i

ty. and cannot ,i-.l m -.-n for imli\ nlnnl i-ap-

' war at *ea M- !.< naval forrr*

-r.-. h.- keeping his nhips of war

: and meanwhilr h.- mi^ht mrry on intercourse by private ship*

1 cargo is not like the confiscation of a

<i- : for li.- -!ii|. ami .-iuu.-ii are potentially an auxiliary
naval f.-r.-.--. of

. and con*titute a uifann of mending iU

nd ita pr.

'rfedom of tin- *ra* favor* thr riK'hi of rap-
i belligerent cannot take possession of the *ea aad hold

itasu hecattonlv tK
,

he find* there ; aad M by oc-
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copying territory he may interfere with the territorial |. \\t-r <>t hi> en

emy, soat sea by capturing ships he may interpose against his

right of passage on the aeM ;

> liinii rub- does not leave non combatants free to carry on an

u n restricted commerce on the territory within military occupation ; hut

It forbids tradc.it mak- pn>pert\ inviolable only for a MI Hi

clent time to allow its sale or n-nm\ al. and tin- continued protection of

tin- title t< real pniperty is a principle inapplicable to ships, which

personal proper
' Without capture of private property, war at sen would be imperfect.

and. in so far. interminable.

And, finally, he concludes that it in n ipieMion ,f conflict between na

tional and private rights; and that private rights being the !, im;

ant interest, must yield so far as incompatible with the greater int

The solution which he suggests is the maintenance of the right of

capture, both of ship and cargo; together with a partial protection of

private right, by a restoration of the value of the goods, in specilied

case*, to be made either immediately, or at the termination of the

The one exception which he recognizes is that of the vessels. v
roast fisheries, when they serve chiefly as the means of suh-ist. !. of

inoffensive inhabitants, and have no public and general importance.

It-inn, (in a note to W/i'>'tn.} earnestly advocates the practice of

warring on commerce, declaring that in his opinion it is the m..-t Im

mane, and often the most efficient part of war, and the least objectiona-

ble part
"

It takes no lives, sheds no blood, imperils no households : l^-

its field on the ocean, which is a common highway, and deals only with

the persons and property voluntarily embarked in the chances of war,

for the purposes of gain, and with the protection of insurance. Wai
not a game of strength between armies or fleets, nor a competition to kill

the most men and sink the most vessels; but a grand valiant appeal to

force, to secure an object deemed essential, when every other appeal ha>

failed. 1 1 ., ,., * \VIuiaton, Elements of Int m. L.nr, p.

In reply to the observations that capture at sea correspond- ""h the

right of reijui-ition on land, and that the enemy may unexpectedly turn

private ships and seamen into naval forces, it may be said that tin-

right of requisition is restricted, and requires compensation :

Article 851,) and that the capacity of a ship to serve in the war could at

most be a ground for its detention, not for confiscation either of the -hip

or its cont<

The freedom of the seas, and the possibility of a belligerent avoiding
maritime war by ceasing to send out ships of war, and the Miggestion
that maritime warfare will become inconclusive without the right of

private capture, may well be urged as arguments in favor of the reform

against which they are cited. The -ea is the highway ,f nations, and

may well be dedicated by common conM-nt. to peaceful u.-es. The pecu
liar sufferings and abuses incidental to hostilities at sea. and the fact
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I r.-.,iU ..f ft conflict then* U ao far drfMwtait on f..rtmim Hr
itttiuhrr and alrvnjrth of ***! m. --tj

of Ib* wcftlber. ftr.. to h\. t. modern linw* ra

with tb ultima!* fortun** of tit* war. l...uM ,

on, that tliU i nMJnn .. |.m. . Inrnlrv arHftW
Of Mtornti.l brll^rmit r,.

objection that romaum on land U
'

An.1,^% u. HIT mica: l..u if tl,- .. ,...!, ft^ Ar
tirlm hoiilil b<t rrerirml with faxur. rniiu*rr>* <n lai.

nmtmlmmi.) will .|.i.-.|
..

t*r\ |MMkMlf! ! r MtUvrvn* t)

POM* of tb war. Thin naluunr nxxiiflmtinn h ln-a<lr tir*o Miaiji in

vntrnl %rmr. whirh rr oticrx! u :

tin far M tit* cooaUumry of a tl.- i^ht m norb a

4itloii M thin. It M*enui iofBcirnt u> my with AV/r
'

I !

,. .152. 884.) anil

that w:.r I-H..M ar.-!alt.-i>

MII| nation, and tlint tli.-r.-f.-r. privatt- |.f..j-rf. at .-

n- mi land. uiuHt IM* ri*|irct*d an fn

jurt- tlit- rnrniy i- a ri^lit
- .t- and imt il i><. . ..tntwtant

iiirtnlifni On laiul. Minif -Hly ittri

nl. MI far -ui-li injury i* alluwalilr

at M. tin- rapturr of privat** *lii|>
i- ntal ti 1 1

themrtuy. RM I .illowabl*-

n watifaru>ry solution ,,f -4 br

yood ibraraUe ronaUi- rtwte which ar- |rmrtim
\..l\ttl mi. I in thi- r.-|M- ., private pn.j-

i*|MirHl. without th> .-tli. i.K. \ nf military nirmaurrvi.

Ml ft lJ*t rvj.ort d>r tl ,- Ututiil mi

:. |>aritir rfUtlonn, an thuiM* which may unit, in th

-tn of |M**rr which an- af

llMUli an* iiiurli hrrwdfr and inorr *>nitiv- tlmn tl>-< ..j Mar The ftd

vanta^'i- ,.f tin- . tin- pn-^nri it put- ..j-.i, !

.ulvantnjTf inrlud**. bctidex tht* actual !* of pn|irrtr

and d-nuijr*nirnl of commerce during war. tin* immi*nai* lowm miatainr.1

on acronn! of t) rn.-

'

tin- advantat;*'. "i th* oiif hai .- artual lorn infliclrd dur

iii^r tin* war. lur tly lmni>;lit t

tllr (fiivi-rnnu-nt ihmu^h tin- "iifff riti|fi
< " l

whilr ih- nn*a.- <linadvant:> .irtual lvr. and in

denuif(iiifnti of niiun.- frit whfn

an nppn>ht*nftion of war ariM-. and from " aft. r

|>*acr hftM twfii rtn

In \ e coOiUdrrat i>uiittl that tli. >xt

Motion of privatr pr..,K-rt with pn.|*<r .|.hf>cationa la npf<rt lo ran

tralwnd p .itrrrtturiM tuaml.^1 l.% .!,.- iui^r^rfu of M
9*
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tiouaaml individuals, ami tlutt it i-> m>t in.-.>nipat il>l<- \\ it h tin mainte

nance Of efnVii-nt ami adequate inilil:> M a filial arbiter in interiia

tioiml rniea.

This principle wan reoognixed and adopted in tin- n. at\ l..-t \\.-.-n tin-

United 8Ute and Prusain. advocated I >\ the

In- 1'nited md was aj.pt.. \i-.l I. >r iren- i a i

B
: I fetaltftaJl '!. p I'

1

.!., and is

said t<> have been established ly ti- tin- Southern Aim-i

irun Republic*, in 1S.-.1 ami ,p Hi}, nut,- ,. i IM tin- fl

land ami France \\ it h ( 'hina. tin- rii;lit of maritime mpi ure was t<. tails

BU8|M-nd. d A/., p. Hi; . :m,l |M I-

III i! \..rtli (n-rinaii iT'^'-Mi

MM nt ilrclan-d prixati- ]>r<>piTty <>n the high Beau U) I"- rxniipt fr<>:

ure by tin-in, witluuit n-^anl t< r<-.-ipro<-it\ Tin- l-'n-n-li i;,. \i-niiin-iii r-

foaed t> rt-linijuisli the riirht of raptun-. In (in.si >

jurncr f tin- raptun-

man nirrrhant hhips l>y l-'ranci-. tin- .\>rth (irniian ur< \ i-rnim-nt r<-

vokcd th- lAciiipiiiui th.-y ha<l ilrrlarcii. tfiviin:. hi\v-vrr. four weeks'

.\ Mi.-aMir. 'ii,s f (In 1'nitnl

p 817; A/. 1^:1. p.

At the roiiiiiiiMirrini-iit !' tin- war l>-t\vM-n Austria and Italy, it,

tin- In-Ill:.'' -d that nn-rchunt v-s>--ls <m both ild l>

fr-- from rapture ;

" and tin- n-Milts uf this ai:r<'i-iin-nt ." >ay> l.u*liiinjln .

m, Intro., p. viii.. note.)
"
coupl.-d \\ith tin- nil-

>crilM-d I
iy tin- tn-aty of Paris.)

'

fr-<- shi|s mak.- frt-t- ^imils.' was that

tin- privatt- propTty of tin- nn-iny at sea was an romph-tcly <-\ mj
V rapturr as privati- propi-rty on land."

Mar.-li '.".I. l^i;:. tin- Kinpi-ror of tin- Kn-nch ma.:

toration to tin- iarti-H in intrn-M. of all Mi-\i-aii piivatr ships taki-n

during tin- war betwem Kram-- ami Mexico, and which had at that date

been com). -in m-d by order of a pri/r court, and also of tin- pro.-.

thoae which had l>< ,-n .-(,1(1' lint not linally adjudicat-d upon. !l It.

t'lu-n/. ','> So m. -what similar modifications ,,f tin- Lr-'ii'ial rn

mad- in 1^.V., in th- war iM-tw.-.-n Italy. Kianc,- and Austria. (', It, ('/,!<>/.

Kun>p-an p)V-rnim ni- h:i\,- fn-.|U-ntly. at tin- termination of auai.

reatored to one another tin- ships takm fim tln-ir siil>j<-ct>. <>; I.

tjiMishrd mixed commisaions for tin- parpoM of ascertaining th<

agea incurred by the merchants, and the amount of compen^ii'mii they

wereentitled to. A- an example, may he cited the convention I..

: Spain, in the !/ \ !,' \ 1

aliM>. at the roiirliixion of the war with Hollami 1 to her all

the h.nch v<fiHclatliat had been taken.
'

. I; XIII

to the other e\c-ptioiif,. >e<- M.irtiii*. N. li X \ I . . ','. 'ill; ami

,,t, .v,i,//. .;.:{.*

During tin- war between Brazil and Para; u.> certain m.n

comlmUuit Para^uayana(wmen dejM.sited their valuables at the I nited

Legation in Asum ion. The Paraguayan forcen sul>e<jnent ly occu-



..-- ! r-f- -f iiruirvU th. i-rinclpU*

of ll, IS.VI.ro rttbudt~i in l*M BfOVMoM -

tn< n*wy'a bat n.4

iHuir.i -U wp found on MI tt^tj

--U !.- brut ml

f r l..r--*l. ami <

j.art II .
|

In i In m \tffittli i taint *

I S|uiin. nii<( th< n. M'r., 'y'nif MM*Wjr'*
in-lit ml .-'"-I- U-rii.- liv an I-IH ^Hr

with IH Ili^i-nmv ami Imlili- lo ..nfi^-ntion.

In tin liu. r jmrt if ih raji mlmn

donod lv Frniirt*. Kinl tint !. '!

even rnfiuy'n |*<
n n.mr:

wmn. with Minif <|iml adoptod.
ml.- .-nlli- .-iitw iiiftiiiuininjr '' n*d

hriitrnlitx "f l7-<. |-riiiitlfl tin- i

!lv violate! -

:-.r I. :.!.- -li.' molc*ution of nrutrml*.

IHMIIV'H portn. ami ilirvrt.*! that in no raur

fhotilil in ittral vtiiM unli-Mi thi-y lial -arjjow cootrelod

of war. or were *njfa^' ! in tli- trnii

liiii'-n mi- -iorJiy / -.

and iioit-

In tli,- s, ilollandflbelad MTfral

nm tmnghold.and .-\|.-!i,.| tl,,- inhabitant*, including
Paraguayan* aflcrwanln alwodoMM

it.iin.l tin- Hrnzi vii-l the property
riran Lfpi

. .-nan. lit of t ! Stair* dr
thf n^t.-rat

M.I .f i|,. , ami iuff

gejted aliMithat tin- |.r..|.-rt\ of tlif l'arncinvnn \% <>tnr>n nhould b>* trmlrd

by an nil on a neutral vriwH. ami aian r*1

- tbrir hand* in

-torr*l In tli f0|h
-

* Tl hat.

al dag eowra vnetny'ii goodn. with ih* gaifHln of cnatni

load
i. with tli.- - \rrpl io of contraband of war. aw at

i.-r an rn'tn\'i fla^r
"

fonn. oacMtt* othvr xo^piiiMM than
irahand n^l t.-

of a di-tinrt pmvmion aj t nrutral jr>.|-
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:n..ri- nr II-KS fully tin- !> MI

loiml .-harartei ..| tin- *lup should determine tin- lair ..f the

_-,HH|V

The>e an- th- principal rmiHirliti^ rule- n "-ni/f(l mi this |Miint

down Men the I adopt, -d id,- (literal Mile that a

ip makes '

. l'iit an n.'iiiv - ship dors not forfeit neutral

- rule IIHK now heen .,!l\ adop ted. that it IP ,!> n<> luriln r

ii IMTI-.*

iration "f I'ari.* ,,r [g

Mriniin. Au-tria.
,

i Turk, -y. Tin-

following powen h;t\. -iin-r ^'ivni thi-ii ;iln->i(tn to nil tin-

I'art II.. p. Hi7. not,

HH|-II. M. Tkli-nltiir^ Strdit/..

\l-< klfiil'in - Srliw.-rin,

lt4'lpiiiiH. --an.

I'-n Oldeobaiy,
Hrn/il. I'ittiiii).

hurhy ot HMiii-xvn-k . Holland.

('liili. r-ru.
Tin' Argentine C'onfadDimiion, I'ortn^Hl.
The (M-rnianic ( 'mifnlrrHt inn. Snv-

Dniiiiaik, e Altrnl.u:

Tin- Two Sin! S;i\.' ( 'ol.nrir iotha.

Tin- IJrpllMir of ihr
|-',j

Hat or. 8X<' M rini n^t-n .

Th- Ionian S:. S\vit/.-rlaml.

Tiucanj,
(tilHtcniala. NN'urtriiihnr^ .

Hayti. Anhali I
>

Hai. Ni-w

Tin- Two II. ~

Labeck,

In tin- war of Kraiin- an<l ir-ai linlain against China. lh' |Mn<ipl-s
of tln Ih-i-laration 4if I'ari-. "f l^"'i. \v. i. IN -n l>-t;inci ;d<ipt-j 1>\ ti.tli

Kranr.- HIM! (ir-a1 Britain, as a rulr ot artion towards all natioii

lliiw wh. hail IH-VT ai-ri'ilfil to that drrlaration. S I), t'l,
,-;/.

Thai !> t*hipH inak- 1 thai is to say. that t In . thci - <.r

iN'loii^in^ to siil)j<-cts or citi/.rns of a pow-r or >tat- at wur, an-

in <ji|>nir.' or confiscatioii wln-u found on hoard m-utral vetMtels,

with th -\r.-piion of artirh-< contrahand of \\ ;i i . i> n co^ni/.cd hy the

tr-Mt\ K.-tw.. n tin- I'nitrd Stat-s and

Ar: XV Ml . >. *"t."' /...'>'/',..<.'

B.ilivm. Ma] 18, 1858,
u XVI . rj l<l.. HKI:;.

la. An'- XIV . 1-J 1,1 . 11 |:i

That tin- ]irop-rty of m-iitialson hoard of an ni-m\ - nt
in. unh-hs the siinn- In- rontrahatid of war. \t

liy tin- treaty ln-twi-en tin- I'niled States and

h<

;';;.p
^ xr^u.&a*.*

- \:\. IH.-.S \\-| i -j /,/..

In many of tln-ir t rent ten tin- 1'niti-d Stales of Anierira h;<

the following rlnu-
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ll'//.

83 S ilm

IMII. fur lit. Hum Mi.- -iilniii^i-

:li- hii-iili- iciiimi. ir I I."M
In- liu-iilf -

ll- pnlli ; i.rn

rided

;

in (In- -:i^- ,-\|.i-
- !\ pi..

i i.|. .|
'

tin- I mil MM

4. Other pnblie propert]
'

tin- h<*iiii- nut

\ ! \\itliin ill-

-\MI tti-.uiiJ'ii! .-pi ih:r

I'liipfi-.l IIMIH tli. ifhi-r n.ifi..ii I iy th.-

pi"\ | Till.- III. .t tin -niirlfil I -,

ptei
IA

M I hi. \ i Mli'l .|' ( 'Imp
1

I.. riilii-fMl

Ki i IOI01 - SKI:\ i.

ft. All r.intr:ili:iii.! . :iml .-ill -hi' - M
ilixnlvi-il ill < Miitmliaiid

'

. :illl In tin-

extent defined by (/hftptei L\\ . n-i < I:\H\MI

ml.

lUtioiif*. <)<-i-lnriiiLr tlint ihf fU|; hull n.\ . t tin

liall ! ml war willi

tlnnl -tln-r iifiitrnl. '! $>:
,tl ifil

!n.mi- r- nation wbtrh
iit-utral wht-n tin- othrr i.- at war. u|

n Iwwrri an fii' ntrnluiii.i

pvrvoo* actually in tin- *tt*

rivair
'.

!! ii;;' I"

. f '.'M

Ml i 'MiM/rrMlr.

I.. <|0 41 ;

.niimr r.,,tn
nmtn- t f tin law ll>f\*r

ami rlrarlt pr\ lit.. ! law .

mlv artual |Mwiaa|oii. btt nt th. ]-.-<
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6. All i"T^ >n:il pr<p.'it\ cii^iLTcd in hostilities, or in

int.-irom-x,. \\iiidi midi-r th. provision!! ..i thi< I'.ooU is

Illegal,

i.-l.-'.iTl r.irliidx the .,,!,, mission of any hostilities in th.- territory

of M neutral nation

Tlii- inr!ude> 1)1. .

ptj ,,\, -,- it. '/>/>

m|el Milnni. ion. a l.elli-erent may take possession to mi extent

..ml what would IN- a just indemnification. with tin- desk'" of n-

.Hii>riiitr tin- surplu- 1>\ MM l<l.\^ II

lion of titl, ly rapture is a diMinrt. ;.iid

'riii-.- an- ra.-r> ! .^hips within tin- territorial wat. i> at tin-

rut ,.i th- war.&c.
1 Tlieae caoee are r< -itatimi ami si-an-h. Arti.-l.- s;i : 1,,,

ship-. .\rti.-l. > T'.MJ and 7'.7 : and out ral>:ind. Arlirlr s.M

\ vol. *,. |>. II. citinir

. 157.
'

By tin- ]trovisi>n> 1'i-n- r<-!i-rr-il i<. coniaim-d in Ariirl.- I:
1

,

1

.!. I I".

1 1SJ. tin- dwellings :tr<-l, .f diplomat i<- and miiMilar "Hi

ctTB an oxi'liipt from th' jurisdiction ot'tln- nation in which they an->itn

aU?d, with this |ualili<-ation. tha'.l.y Article HKi. th- \.-mj. ti-ms may In-

withdrawn in the case of an rmrix"-iiry atli-rtin^ th.- rvi-.ti-nn- of tin-

nation. Tin- exemption Bhoald OODtinae UirOQgb till ordinary virissit ndi-s*

Tlii- rii:ht to send thr.-r ..tliceis and their movahles out of th-

niiintry in case of war. is n-si-rvi-d hy Article '.Ml.

'ABtoille-al h..stilities. see Articles 711 and ;i,>; and a t illegal in

teroouriM', n-e Article.-, '.rjo and '.f.'l.

W7t<it (J ln-tlit/< rt at iintj <tj>i>r<>i>ri<i(<. mul !<n

836. Snlj-ct to tih' provisions <!' this r-M,k. ;I H

|nil>lir prnji-rtv. \\hicli, nccordin-- to tin- lust nrtich-, <-;in

! --i/.-d, ni:i\ !.- used, -IK-. .1 nt.-ly ;i ji]H'<>|i-i;it<'d. ,r d--

stroy.-d l.y thr h.-lliLTrivnt, SO f:i r Bfl ni:iy !> necesaaij
t'm- tin- tollnwin^ purposes:

1. OviMvoininir tin- military ]n\v-r of th" h.stil'

nation ;

Lvt;ikin_ |.i-..p.-rt\ . the wiiiiholding of whicli wraa

tin* riuisr of tln> \\:ir :

tinn for:in\ otli,-r injury which \\as tli<-

oanae !' th-- \\.-n -,

1. l{*ason <ii it \ against f'niniv injuri-



of datiarffcetion, in. In. In.- il.'clwfl(**..l (If war. ami tli<<

j:iii..ii nt <lumagm ; ami,
ti. Inilii-f i--h ; i !--. .1

|.|.j..j.i
i.it. .!

-

.1 ]imiiliiii*tit

.lll-ihlf
J.I.

I-V
ii- nl* ihi- llo..k. ! llf in

JIM \ M|" ill.- I

1 8t* lhi neit Ar'.i. I.
.
nn<l Arti.-le 8W40S. whirh m|olrp JaitMil

condemn nil* >n of mnlmlwinil nml .f puU \ tk**n at *- not CHI

A iMrfciirB of property f>r th.- |,.,',
M w.- of R|.j.lyiit>f It lo mlllunr

I, a* i.,,,1.1 n,,'- , poorMJoti of by llw

military rurrM. to i*mpl"> tlifnauir for the accommodation of tffoopn. to

not a0MRrily a rapt In* Mnupl > ml l'rpr

.*rof thr right

of rr<lrrMt. It may U* nrcmaary to utrip a wrongdoer <>f n I..MI..I,

ry ; or In t ,. ri k'lit ..f :ii'
t
>r ' -ti-... ami |mMiil>ly of

IKI nidi in* at. It may be lawful t . nn <>| tin- m. ..

,&$,
Ml

. ; 160.

Int! | Uiefg U. & 8*pr n
Ap.. 96S.lt wa* h.-I.I. th.k- tin- IMIWIT of a gi>rcntment to oooCaentr i-r-.j.

it* a fully in cant* of a civil war. an it doti when tin* war to for-

iirm- iiirii >QH lokahit

injT tli -Inn thr r..utnl of tin- rt-U-l U-lllj;.

may U- tr-nti>l .1 ,. iun-4 Si may julln-r.-iit-. or aii|<>m and abrt

MMI^II i, n tin* enemyV t.-rn

Moni'>n f\|N-i. jxirtof priwuiiT* "f war an- to 1^ reim

buraed in -.

837. A lH'lliirrn-ni. \\ In-n n- .'itt !h-

pQHHllL' nf III.- . ||i-iii\ H-.lh:ili.| prn|.-ll\ . r ill.-

!' illt'L^il ini.-ii-iHir^". in.-iv 'l."itn\ r iin-

':i\-. I-; ^hwajt of either bel-
lit. .I..JIIL: :i- littl- |H-nn:ui'lit ilijun M !*-

Hiltc* qf n

838. A lH.||ivr..r..ni. i,,i i h,



hi: \: i til n.r. \N

tim. max d''-n<>\ ,,| inip:iir li^hl-. si^n:iN. chanm-l-

and Mih, T taciliti.-- <>f n;i\ Ration. within tin- triTit>r\

<f .-ithrr U-lliLLvn-nt. <|(.in- no inniv )>.-rnian.-ii' injurx
than i- MtMvssarv, :in<l Limn:: r.-a-Mnalth- IK. tic.- before
-<> <lc>ii!-. f..i iln- l>.-iK'tit <>t' iK-ntral- : !>ni th.- us.- <

I'aU.- liirlils ;in,l signalfl i- niihiu-rul.

1 In thr Krnnn |ru .:in uat
. l^;n ;i Hi.- < I.TIIIMII ^..V.TIHH-M!

n..:

In tin- ras4- .f tin- lst ructiiig f Soul IKTII liarUirf .luring tin- Am-

rivil WIT, UM Obligation Of tin- pivcrniiKMit t<> rrinovr llir

\\\ifi\ tin- war shoal --fully irriiiiimtnl. \\:

< in in >i*

839. Por the purpose of aelf-preservatton,
;i

nt iu;i\ ravage >r inv vraste tli- t.-n-itoi-y >r th.-

tilr nation.

baton, Ki.,,1. "f /<(, //,. /.,i.r. |, N
\\'/" "f .V.'/ /"//*. l>t. II..

|>.
rJl.an.l untli.iriti.^

i-iti-d : whirli sustain tin- nil.- tliul it is allowuhl.- in .-\tifinr cas.-s. wln-n

Decemuirv t<. a<-cMin|.lisli tin- uhji-ct of th. \\ar. Th'- l.-tt.T opinion of tin-

present <lny. lm\vrvi-r. r..ii(|.-nins it i-\--|it \V|IMI m-i-.-ssai \ l"i -.-I) pi.

/V/ ///r/Y// <.r> ntj>(from arfs of hoxlil iti' f,

840. The following, BO long as ni u-.-.l t'm-a mili-

t:ir\ ])ur|..-.-. are not <>1>j.M-ts of liostiliti.-s. an<i must !.

respected and ]rot.-ct*Ml hy ai-li iM-lli^vivnt. t \vlnnii

-IM-X .-r
ln-loiiii-iiig :

I. Lii:lii bon8eB; >tnn signals : iiit-r- <-.-anic canal- :

t'l-Lr ra |h cahlr- : and till structures and

!iN iiit'-nd.-(l -\clnsi\cly t'ni th.- ||fl(Bfl f

nt-iv.nir-- : .-\c.-]it in tin- cas- pro\ id.-d f<>r

-

and <>flic,-> .,( -. .\ .-nuiK-nt : halls of h

and (' ju-tic,- : rhuivli.-s and trinph-suf ivli^inn :

: and other establiflhmente of an \cin-i\.-l\

MI- <-harital>l.- rhararh-r : and.

M n-.-nni- ; -;ill.-ii.-- of art; nmnunn-nts and

of art : liluaii.-. Imok^ and niann-cri]l> : <>l.



i:\vi I-

litilir lliMlitlit' (MMtitoHsi Of

-fait- |ajH-r-, :inl juil.li. itrvliivttft, "I hi-'. M :
. ;il n-,

mi. nt-

ami |.-i:al 'OH-

II .fli-i iiiMitiihiiii

ruin

//, i.Vr t
- A

. /n/r r VIS ; AirArr /'Wi/^i/ Air/

.*ftlw*v. W ; //r/: A I*. 1*1 .

it A'<jJ"i. uoir Iff). Bfllifcrrvnt >,, U |m ,4rr
II

|>
1 *M

. and uthrr auibor

..- auth

>////// //"/ A

841. Id* > tli'* Iat article can-
" SM . Ill III.- r.MHltl \ . L\ tin- ill

pi \\ln-u allnu.-d 1 1\- tin- u-,-;ii\

MM of guranunenl. Tb rule

propop*
- In cnnnonanrv with i)t<-

j
r. *-nt irodrorr of

lli** lw For the . tin* autlmritir* rlu>!

Intl Ii. Stetfart'* Viet Adm. Btp..
** of JH ; .oogingU* : Art* at IMiiladrlphia

he ground that the art* and urirocm an*

nintitiixl aiuongvt ai: .i> fninit^ an rxcvpUoo to ib

f warfurr. and - i-utir I.-.l t.. favor and protection.

(/.v

842. Wli-ii tii.- and iiiiiii(v;iM
j

.-!' :i h-tili- iKiiion ,-nt. tin- litlt-

iin- in abeyfenoe doling mill; uj.a-
i until tlu- ruin|iir>t i- i,, ; .

>iiij.MM t.i artii-i.- s-n. ill-- revenue* thereof

I'|MIII: to tli.- nation niakini: tli- rapiui.-.

: Statcn. a mat-d in

tfnM. 81. 8w HIvntrM. />ruil /^r.
":' - that -u.-h iiiiin..vabl DMOmr the property of the

apl.ir ui. I inn % U- t : .ulw^uvtat
fortuur ( th.> war S^- Tri*. 1 . I'art I! .

|
1^6

'ON .I.M-larw It to br inniimiatrtit > kr a

tranafrr during
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Title to movables.

843. K\<--'pt in tin* ras> provided for l.\ artirl" si Mi,

th" title to pnMir movable
| |ojM-rt\ o!' the hostile lia-

tioli. lint .-xempt 1>\ the provisions Of thi- l'>o,,k. and tn

movaMe property << ,ntral>and of \\:ir. <r -ii Lr ; ,,,-,.d in

hoMiihies ..r iii Inteitxmne which, un<i.-i- tin- prorii
ions (if this I'.ook. i- illegal, to VrhOBlBOeYer In-hmo-ini:.

\\llell la\vfull\ taken l>\ II belliuvivilt. hoCOmefl tll.Trl.N

vested in th<- nntion niMkini: tin- mpt UP.- ; and, after

iM-iiiLT ivni.,\rd to a place of safety or nftn- t\\.-nt\

tour hours' linn possession, is tnnist'.T;il>l' lv it.

Sih-li ni.\;iMrs, and no oth.-r. niav !> drdaivd l.\

ill.- coinniandiiiL: ollin-r to I..- l.notv. lial>lr to h.- appro
priated by individual captors.

Laurente'9 W/ieaton. h;i< m. ,,t* of Inttm l.n.r. ,,
:,:i^ ;

. D
:i.V.; citinjr Kl'iilnr. Ih'nit <!,*<;,.<< M,*1, ,-, <l> I'JBwVfi

l, l>r.nt to Gem, i.v. ill. ,-i, 18, .
i

c

."i; eb, it.
. M)0; /.

x)lidge r. (futli

Rtgitter, (N. 8.,) 22. Booty, dm tin.) a** used in tin- must ^.-n.-nil Hens**,

h:i.- IM-.-M d.-chirrd i<. indudf all movable property which IM-!OII^> t.i MI.MU

ben of the hostile nation, and which f;ill< into the Uelli^eri-nt'?* powea-
rioo. fWft, /.'iwof Nation*. Part II., p. r.-J

All lawful capture.^ und hooty belong to the nation by whose authority

they are made, or to ih<.>- to whom such nation uwurds tln-m. l.ilnr'*

Inntruftion*, *[ 45.

/tor/ \ Droti Int.ri, ., vol. '. .-. that thinirs. when
taken in tlie vicissitudes of the conflict, such as valuables, arms A< .

,1,.

not become truly the property of the conqueror, without a renunciation

of tbe first owner's rights, which may be made by tin- treaty f
|

Wiltlimin. (lnt> ri,<itii,<i! l.<r, vol. '_>, p. -J'.t.i -ays. that plunder or

ii a mere continental war. without the presence or intervention of

any ships, or their crews, has never been important enough to i\

to any question about it.
" There is no in-tan. in h'mtory or law, ancient

or modern, of any question befon ;m\ b-^H | judirature ever having ex-

isted alH.ut it in this kingdom
1 AH to property captured at sea.

/!<renues held in trust for govci ///////////

844. A iH-lliir'T'-nt having military occupation <,f

any ]ilac-. ma\ la\ tax.- and a pju oj.riat'- tin- puhlir
reremiefl of tin- plarr. and thr inconi.- of tin- pnNir

property, so far a- necessary for tin- maintenance of



IMKKV VII-

ixil u'i,\,.riiin.-ir m*
in ti tip- p,\.-rimi.-nt .f tin* country.

845. I'lii'ii- -ln)> in }! port* of

;m..'h. I :it til-- UMI! lit of llOfftiliUc

'uiiiL' tlii-n- iifVrttiinN wr
kn...' !) lioMiliti.-- o inttion, are free

fiMin .MJ !i(i"M. hut may U> n-.|iiin-<l to leafe

IIMMI- to tak

":i-h til-- inearest port of th.-irown

ml Ui iimMlnil in

<

846. l*i i^

nil l;in! : !!.. Hiring to tin-

:i ii.-ufi:il. .-mil. >t I- ill :in\ in l"laUd,
:

|.r.'t.-\t Mf \\.-n. .

\,-,-j,t in tic- caaeeand t.th.-

:il!)\v.-.l i this \\

the dlnroMion of the right of j.ri\
v ( nr.apr nolr at

ihe banning of thin < l,
ft|>l

,- r . nl. //..-. r", . <<M 7>rrWr
- IN .

1 ,,f \^i:
1

Iplr. HATH /*ol

1 l.\ iiKHl'-rn unt i. -n- - t<> property no Uad
/./ . i

-ii..| in niMin ia.wlt.ru Ir.-ntim. uln.-l, pn.vi.J.- th*l io (**> of

^r or mlliniiui lM-t\\i'.-n tli- two nnii.ni-.. j.r..; attrvrr a*'

r MqM*f*iioa. aor io

in Iho-- ini|M iMMi on luriuhrm of Ihr naif-

s between Krmnn> ami iVru. \Urrh U. lv. Vrvj. 19ft.

; T..|..-..! M a oomllUoa of ito aoedtef
'.. tli. tr.At\ ..f I'.rm. wan. that all private property at Ma, Bot o.atr

hand <>f war. U- -\. tupt from rapt .

.: i. many auth a nalkm ha lh riffht. ri^.

ul confbrat. an\ pn| M-rtv ..f an enemy futnd la tb*>

. on tli happening of war /.. ti'A/MlMi. gltmrmtttf
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M* . Brown r. r.uted

Stat- 8

I .,'
'

myt ''LI' MM IU>\.T. i^n .-an neither detain the pei>,,ns ,,,, r

ill.- ].'
ects of the enemy who an- within hi-domin

ionn at the linn* of tin- declaration

Tin- Kticli^h
'

W, like tin- An.- of opinion that the

law of nation* if not settled against tin- right, hut in lrt admit it I/

nimg. L<ttr [

'

.'.//. /.<nr. 1 1:,

rnnsferof title to nil oran\ m<t\ aid*-*, hi-ini: pri\ ati- proji-

i lv tin- MHT- fact of bi-lliiri-r.-nt occupation of tin- counto '1'ln-n-

IP' or tran-f.-r />> Ml H '<

"t.- 1i'.. p. W Private prop.-rty >n land i. .-\.Miipt from <-onfisca-

tion.

-tinir riilr.urrnnliiiL' t> most authoriti.

/iynk,r*/ittfrk. win. contends for the
]>..

,-r <>l ahsolnt.- cc.ntis.m ion ,,!' im

'Units that in practic.- tin- po\v.-r is not .

ligermt may *e*\ IH- profits only *f iininovald-s within its t-rri

Tory Ix-lonirin^ to .-n.-mirs. and must rt-instati- tin- own-r on tin- return of

pmce. Tufa, L<r '

..rt II.. pp. 11*. l

Tin- right to ronfiscut*- /////. is coni-ndrd for on th< "iinds

by some authoriti.-. who. lu,v. not. \vr think, su-tain.-d ly

iuo<lorn usage or ly tin- wi-i.irlit of opinion. /*!.. Part II p. in*

Astodcbt>. f\> nf. ( 1
i '"i >tati-i. that it n-nts in tin- dis

I' tin- l-i:i>liitiv- authority of a nation to confiscate private <l-hts

or not ; hut as tlio exercise of the riirht is contrary to universal pv
it may

" well IK* considered as a wicked and impolitic right, condemned

hy the enlijrlitened conscience of modern tit:

\\'il(lnnin, ( Jut i rn . 1.n,r. v. II.. 10. 1 1 .

' speak < of the old rule a- more oj-

v the wine and humane practice of modern i

/.'IT. vol. III.. MX., f */r/..)Wiy*,
"

tin- strict n

\\\r *niiiiiiuiu jut. hy the reason of the thing and tl pinion of every

eminent jurist, remains unquestioned."
V /

- '

N ttiom, \> I'.''.* ma\ IM- .

rated hy th- application if the right- of war. hut 'he <

of thin right ha bei-n <liscontinued in moden
. ;; US. i says.

" from the strict theory of hostile

relations, laid down alxve. it would follow, that enemy'- property within

the country, at tin- hreaking out ff war. was liahle to confiscation This

principle would alno apply t4> deht- due to them at that time."

\trand /,""- f H '///-. pp vith A"////.

that the law of natioi >nsidered a- -1.

no as to pmhihit the confi-

-tat f war itK<-lf works n< change in the relation of d.-htor and

ween the riti/eits of the respective hellig- '>nd a

thfe remed\ l"jon the return of peace the right-
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and obligation* rontinur in fom*. Mid ih rtejadiue which wr in ahey
anc* rom again int< full ..,*-.. ,., ivu.!% . . l*Jm on T*iea ind*m

nity bond*. It '4*"". *" -le>
imiUm of dfbu doM mrt divert ilu* pro|* n. but only pr*v*nu

v HraiU

.r ,--riM,iHti , ,i,i,- faidaejt d*6tora

irA**fa\ A&N.
- tlm! |.n,,-f,' it t,,jurfof |V

lirvn* triit ,,f tl.r t rm*t
i.iw not coTrr mrn* rvlrajMM -T *|ultunrr

to a rrond dimi .n aod actual pa
A non rmidf i *n baa not th oietia*

i payment i.\ lum i- in Inn own wrong . aod not a d*

agaimrt the domain t?n.

Poaafwaion l>\ h.- milii . Mi-ntr\ rrhlejun of

iiAbitanu, <!<)** n<n rmrry with It

inkf tli null' uii the legal

JT^Irr . /-"-- M!

r/^/rr'M AViVy :!I
.
rl,

If]
' Th* |irmri|uil i-\r<-|iti<iiin r> -"d by

oftVnr* MHT . an tv takrn iinl-r military ntwaaitr.

847. Th- reecoe by paaeive enemies 01 iK-uimi-

:in\ , -..m Th. -in at sea <>

l:ni'l. Inwfnl ii;in->t. i to 1 purchasing in

faith and fr \alu-. i- lawful, if without

If .1 M.-utnil IMH-!.T thrrm

Kliut- .i.-inj.!* r.-*.-.,.- hr vtolatr* a

IHM..-.I .i|.,,i, IUIM >>x tli.- law of nntionn. lonubtnit toeom*

n> f..r iiu|iiin. .* t.. 1 liip or cargo: aod if he violate*

thmi ohli^oition by a recurrence to fnrve, the eooeeqoeaee will undoubirdli

r.-nrUtl,.
i

..ild. I think . *\teod alao to th

COttJeration f iln< wbttlc rar^r rr. and thna fraud

nit-nil* mtnuptrd to b*> withdrawn (nun th-
'

% \nd h*

fiirth. With an *nimy mat*r thr cm- Ilibrami.

.liititl by aurh an < i-nrt. ^*|*>M n*ni>* ttmt*. aod if

,., x%ii)Mlraw l,.i,,.,lt hr 1m* . riirhi todoao."

8e
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li. Franklin. -J /</ . \>.
\W . Tin- Short Staple 11,.

1 StatM, 9 CfeMM*' r -

prupi-rhf nfti 111 uf f<il.

848. Mo\:il.le propertx ..f a neutral nation. or of its

meml>ei> ,r domiciled |, -id' 'jit.-. ivrapl llivd ly <>i|e

belliLr T'n? from another. In-fore it- condemnation as

pri/.e by tli- latter, must hr rrstoiv.l t<> its n\vm-r. on

]>ayiiMMit <>!' r.-asoiial'l'- >alvaire.

Act of Congress of tin- I'niti-.l stt.-s. Miir.-h :;. 1800,26'
/ . H; . an.l A W, 18 / % v . ,,r / .

:;i l \,,,| , Thf

ok'tU.A . Tin- Star, :{ ir^/w^n'/i

r *
>"/./ r/. 7;,^ . TS. ;n

A rescue from tin* attack of an i-ni-iny i h'm^ with a sii|Hrior

for.-.-, is <M|uivnlnt to a r-rj.tun- Irdn |i<>MM>sriiiiii within tin- rulr. Tli.-

Ann <;n--n. 1 <;,i!/,'*.. / <
'

-

ti-in-ral pnivisions as to thr allo\\ e contninod

in Chapter XXXV., entith.l S\i\ \<.\. See also Article 890.

ofproperly of a belli</> n //

849. Private property of a ht'llijjvivnt ca])ttnvd

during war. ivvrr< to tlir own-i from whom it was

ca]>tuiv(l, on iN coniini: a-ain un<l<T tin- power of his

nation, h.-fniv (lie termination of the war. a> I'ollou-:

1. lninio\;i})lc property, after any interval of time;
\[ovall- ]roj>'rty, ca]>tnr-(l on lanl, l>-f'<.r.' it-

removal to a place of safety, or tl ..... xpiration of

tw-nty-fnnr hours, as provided l>y artirlr sr.i : and,

Movable property, captured at sea, at any
Ix-t'oiv it- condemnation as pri/r. as

].]<.
vid-d hy

896,

If th' original ra])tnrr was unlawful. tli i

property
rvverts. II]MIII it- r.-ca]tur'. at any time ])iwious to

.judicial

Wilituft/

850. A l'Hir-ivnt. within tin- limits of his military

iipatinn nf ho-tilc- territory, may l-\ y forced loans,

and hillrt soldiers; and may appropriate lands, build

ings and ships for temporary military uses.
1 But mem-
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ben of in-iitnU nation*, lawfully withm tin*

an- viupl I'M. in lril.ilit\ ! tbttM bOld^M
vr . /ft4rM<-fMft. * 87. Tb Hftti ..f . >: .ni il!!. 1 flu I

u tu..*H t-muirjr
1 TlMi prortaioo* of Ue Book 00 I t5M.eimp

vm from tuiliurjr MM! Mirml MnrUv. This lpikMi IwrnW IH

by >r >., /', .- s ., - /-.,.' / p.SW.
muui oeeapaUoft of l*h in

blrr d*vomi protMUoa IA thr apartmrau of A

in l'rU, bf ItMlBf to the ocru|**nin

tborteUkf thB to dUpUv tl,,- AmeHma fUff > ai.rrif.nl f

(irnnaa aoldlMW w*r bHlrtrd la the Ameriemn apartm-n I. . but a. thr

patU>o WM brirf. AI..I no nubataotUI iojorjrdoM. BO eamplalat awiM
to havr IIMO pia*wl. Mr^ra Rdatiotu of tkt Uit<d *

< ouut //Mmiirri- rful to ark m. w 'hb point thr arutrml

charmrtrr of rtml property of m-utml* A/ . p. 808.

851. \N'ii-M privat-- pi n.-iui.-> ..r n.-utrals,

IK 1 I-
'

war. i mill

iar\ lieoefldty. th- <-,iiiin:iii.l.-r : -lit- -i/.un- !iii-t

unless <-niii|M-iisatioii is mu
lit.-

r' ln*tritftion* 88.

itiar b by a^rr^turnt . or flird by the

Itv .!.. <n*ral onl.-r of tl.. - ir Orpartiurnt. of Augurt |M.

N*inre of gooib by
offlrrrn acting under tin- autluinty of thr department, a true and

;

inventory wan required to be made in triplicate; one copy to be jriren to

..tin- goods were taken iaVr
nil tin* yrttfimiffnt
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j i ftABAND OF ^ AI:

AHTICI.K 852 Kiu.lh of contraband
1 M rnband persona.

ra I.a ml Hi i

85T>. Contingent tleMination presumed in In- hostile

856. Neutral and hostile destination

('rand and its -

858. Destination of ship conclunive as to (foods.

859. What goods are contraband

Goods on board .-hip exempt from capture

861. Contraband documents.

of mails not cont iul>aiid

868. Intention and ronfiscatinn .f mnirabaiid.

864. Freightap- nf .-..ntral)and

By tin- r\i>tintf rules of war, tin- ijiu-Miun of contraband

a a question betwci-n ncutralH and belligerent*. Hut if riiininen-e

not involving
1 contraband, nor interdirtrd t ra Hi c between lines uf iniliiar\

occupation, be made generally free, lioth for j>ai\f i-ni-inie> and neu

traJs, as proposed by this H<>k, the doctrine of i-ontrabund beoofl

portant as a restrirtion on intercourse between belligerents. It is. there-

fore, treated here among the rule* applicable to belligerent.-. l>

V. .concerning Ni.i i i; \i -. contain.- >oin.- further reference to the Mihject.

The definitions of contraband do not u.^uallv include pro|erty which

in liable to confiscation merely because it is public j.roperty of th.- ho>

tile nation, without reference to its being of a nature to serve the pur

poses of the war. This usage il.< A in. !.- of tin-

AH movable property which belongs to the hontile nation, even though
it be not within tin- definition of contraband, is lawful pri/e. b\ Articles

886 and 848.

<>f

852. 'l'li* t-i-iii ruiiti-alainl <>f war." us us.-d in

this Ccnle, is applied tu.

1. Person > :

-l.ips;

3. Goods : and.

1. DormiM'llts.

l.Hthinytvnt \ Li,r
,, B4, \

IT,



Mfl

'/ur.

853. IVr-Miii* an* contraband of war, l.

uitlj th,. military li.u.. th- li.*til<* nu-

i u milituM
)...

!' -iirh n;iti..n. lint nut !!.

M Htatea and

.1C

rrKni*r th.
|

-hat panoMon board a nrutrml hip. although
' Mmtoa of r |arty. art- not to u tafcro out of

thai nhip. mil.-*., ih-> ar,- offlrrrm or twililirm. and in ihr ..-tual -rrk of
.

.
:

.

i. March V.I Nit |. Art XX.pl.
vUl.nl that )*rrwMia o a nrutral alupar* fr^

of raptun-. IIII|,-M- nrtuallv in of the onrmv.or lrtinr,| u>

In it..- alHM.no- of tr.-atr .tipulatioiM. tbe prohibition baa bra -t

trndrd to pretended minister* of a uaurplnf po% o(nfaml M
br the captnr or thf nrutral lit. pnn.-jpli- appltm. MJ Mr.

f. (letter in th.- 1 r-nt (a*-, aee Rer*r i . \,.,tTi>tilg 91

tint*** String tM* Am*ris* Vint War. p. ft% riimrt-t mt-

out t>n puitlio aenriot* and at pu -
; and to thr hr*rv*r and mr

uidfrtakf to carry contraband dlpatrh>

iir, p. :. ji tUO.) Htalra. that under thr

preaen rulf th<* following prmooa on board a nrutraJ ahip
ii haa a hunt i If dtiitination. art- contraband :

-ailorn in the wr\ i -nrmr . , KrieodMiip. n r

>id.

tlU-fn. whfthf r ntilitarx u thr publir aarrle*

of thr -nniiv at thr public rs|>rni*r of thf fiu-m\ The number of Micb

Ottef> >H in, in,

\n ratrj.. that ainlMUMMidom from thr rnrmv to

nrutral Statf ar- :itian<l. and their pnaaence on U*n1 a neutral

Mtion of thr vnmrl

854. Kxri-pi \\ I !i]ttl nmlt-r articles 786
:.il-:in.l "f \var. if nstti r den-

i f..r us.- h\ tli*- liM^til.. n:iti..ii 111 u:u. and not

11*
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Contin*i* nt <i< *tinut inn presumed to be hostile.

855. When a ship'- destination i- -\pressed in her

papers to be dependent upon contingencies. it is pre-

sumed to In- hostile. it' any one of the port- \\hich, un-

der an\ <f tin- < ontingencies she may be intended t<>

touch at or go to, be hostile
;
but this presumption may

pelled by clear proof that tin- master has defin-

itively abandoned a hostile destination, and i>

a neutral one.

In The Delta. Mntchfv,- *'**, (U. 8. DUt. OLJ.p IW, and

The Cheshire, Id., p I'd. it wa* ln-ll that.unlfHH H continent tl-*tiimtion

to a blockaded port appear <n th- ship's IU|..T>. it will I).- pri-sumcd that

there waa a dishonest purpose in approaching MK h port

Neutral (i ml

856. A ship's destination is considered neutral, if

the p,)i-t
to which she is bound and every inter

port at which she is to call in the course of her

voyage be neutral ; it is considered hostile, if either th

port to which -he is bound, or any intermediate port at

which she is to call in the course of her voyage be ho>-

tile : or if in any part of her voya-v -hf i- to iro to the

tl.M t at sea.

Ltukingbm'* X 1 178, 177,

One <>f tin- chief evidences of fraud is a veHsHV h.-in^ ,,ut ..{ th.

lar course leading to the port of destination shown on h.-r pup* t> Th<

Joseph H. Toon. I
- IH*t. ('(..) p

'a 'I and its effect.

857. The use of false or simulated papew, or t'al-e

colors, on the part of the maM'-r or o\\n-r ,f a ship.

for tin- pnrpo-.- of l-c'ivin.i;- a iH-Hi-n-.-nt. is .-(juivah-nt

toa hostile destination within the last article.

The belligerent has a right to require frank and hona fills conduct on

the part of m-utralH, in the course of their commerce in times of war;

and if the latter make use of fraud and false paper.* \ ludc tin-

just rights of the belligerentfl, and to cloak tli-ir <>\vn illi-^al pn:

there in no iniu-ti<-- in applying t<> thi-in tin- p-nalt\ <>t . <>ntir-< ;iti:



lUp . 4tt TW
* Agnre. ///<f'A/anf /n

The |>Uali>>n of |.*|M r I>M< ipUlnc^l, In nOSjnefiJOSJ with list fed
that lilt* prise Is a)entt pn|-rl\ (The /Avlla, JKsKSayWw's /Vfpf ChsSf

!,- h I. - /.-I I iiUUn.
ple K 10 violate ft Morkl*. SttppiieS legal Ante for COSJ

'

ri.r Kit. \V. r i.

tM IV >' IM* K1U\\

NOi
' IIAJI u-.-n hrltl thai otrfilior iltr rrryln^ of imoUud

r

of ||>rni in ilrt-i ground for oondirroninif m vcuvl or

i ininic |T.-uni|.!i"ii of frmudulmt parpnae* la tbow
!i will cnVet modfitnnatkm If not

MOOttnt "V. Htntfhfonr. /*HM <'<**. (U A Df

l>

858. 'I'll'' i"M "I* tli'- *lip i- nu-lii-i-.

tin- li"*tin:itin ..f th ^MnU "ii I).,.:

If the dentination of the vessel be hostile, then the dostlnation of

the goods on hoard should be considered hostile also, though it may
appear fmm the paper* or otherwise that the goods themselves an*

n<!-<I for th.- h.*t. r - intended either to be forwarded

beyond it. to *n nlt.-n..r neutral destinat: ... deposited at an In

termed Ut.- neutral pon On the other hand, if the destination of the

vessel be neutral/then the destination of the goods on board nhoald be

considered neutral, though it may appear from the (tapers or otherwise

that the good* themselves have an ult.-r lentination. to

inf*liiptni-iit. overland conveyance orotherwise. /,*<Aiffe*'

render goods contraband of war lial-N- t<> --i/urv thy must be

th.- artual |.r..f.-u'i..i. of voyage to an en-

emy's port Hnhtw r llriinin^ KIN /!,<* H,
t

I** / II?

-tt.-r in -. assumes the

, law to (he that the dreamstanre that tic- -tup was proceeding
neutral port to a neutral port does not modlfv the right of the

belligerent raj.'

The rule above stated is preferred as being la the interest of neutral*.

and Is generally supported i

> th, Knglish decisions, though in direct

conflict with 1 1 M authoritieax

In the ran- of t),.- ik-rniuda. S W*U*tf< > I ft t%f
'

/.*'/. 'U. It

wai. held, that x m neutral port* intended for brlllg*r*>:

not protect.-! l.v *n intrntion of touching at an Inisrmsdinis neutral port
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, ,nt rahand i* always subject to seizure, when h \ ed in a h.-l

ligervnt dent i nation. whether the voyage be direct or indirect.

859. Private property of iiiiv per>oii whomsoever.

;ind public prop.-rt\ of ;i ii'-iilral nation. ;irr onitra

hand <f war when consisting of articles nianut'act un-d

tor and i>riniarilv used t'<>r military purposes, in linir

of war : and actually defined lor the us.' d'the hostile

nation in war : l>nt not otherwise.

1 This rule. tin- modern sanctions ..f which an- stated l).-l.\v. will . \

dude from tin- i'M-triii- <f rmitrnliand th-^, || which . .

tin- niont 'inbarra,<fiiiLr nn-sti)n> and most friM]iifntl\ ihn-Hti-n th- peace

of nmtralf*.

In thr alwnrc ot n.-ati.-. whirli imw, howi-vi-r. an- IIHIIH-I ,.u- ;m.l

ilil|x>rtant. as will jijiju-ar In-low, tin- -las-.'itirat i'i,

nnd not contraband, which i I'jM.rtcil liv Aiin-ri-an ami

ili-risiiuis. |AJiChief Joitioe < 'IIA-K. in tin- -a>t- of tin- lYtrrlmt]'. ~t \V<iH

f - 'may ! said t(. divid.- all iniTrlmiidiM- into

thr' clameB. Of tln-r^- tin- first artii-li-s iiianu fart n ml. and

primarily and ordinarily uwd for military jurposi-s in tiin- of war; th<-

second, of MtielM which may In- and art- us'd for purpoHeti of war <>r

peace, according to fircn instances ; and the third, of artirli-s .-\rliisivrly

used for peaceful purixwes."
M-T.-handisr of thr first class <h-stim-d to a l)rlli^. n . n t ,-r.unt ry <>r

places occupied by the army or navy of a b-Hi^-n-nt. i.al\va\

band ; merchandise of the second C nrralcind only wlim actually

destined to the military or naval ns.-itf a li-lliir<Tfiit : while merchandise

f tlie third class is not rontralmnd at all. though lialde to sei/.nre and

condemnation for violation of hlockade or siege."

Artillery, harness, men's army hhirhere. artillery 1 .....t, LV>\ < nmient

regulation gray blankets, are of the first class. />f.

< MMtraband in liable t -aptnre when de.-tined to the hostile country
or to the actual military or naval use of the enemy, (according to tin-

above rule., whether a violation of blockade be intended or not. />/.

i reviews the leading authorities an follows :

' The principal point in dispute is as to articles admitted t<> !> of am-

biguous or uncertain use. when in the enemy^ country and in time ..f

war."

class of writers cont- nds for an absolute rule at* to all arti-l-s of

-iH-h l"M-ri|ition- . so that if ii|Kin the application of the general t-st.

they are left 'h-y must ) free, and no further inquiry

ran be made for the ptirjMMe of ascertaining the probable use in the par

tirular case. Another class of writer* contends, that a- t<. -iich an
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ina*i inuiib* r*rrmMaa<, (or tH~

utif ihnf
|.

r..i*Mr i.- ;nteiUr i4U*c
been unnu*tiooablT tb Hrtn.h doctrtn*.i<orwad by b*rordr ! mac4l

n.i IT:/. ,-..,,ri,. rvoofaUnl m hrr IM-'.I-. and nmald by
..,.-., .11,1 trtt

MTV* f ~t
N */Hw*. IK: VtfW'f *//-.> *W . p*Ml

It iu> .U. Iw , 4ortfi

-.

.-..nlmmn,l .f ttiAhliOM* M
mill

tMiimbMMi
fiiiiMi %ar. oriu v bream* n.or wbirb

M dfli|(n<Hl ,.r mpftbU of bring a0p*i i^iar

MOIV n K' nn war. offrnnh . n pro
"d lo be rnt i |'l.-\ whirh MI etHtny U M

. l.\ mr \ati.in. win! in k"MM-ml. ri.. !- ortlin.rilr .Kilj

oaed only for pran-ful |.urj..-i.. if .

|.i.l. of . unlitry u-. and mi in

pUeati Mf thai i>urh a tuw will be mad* of lbm. M*
nmtrabaml <>f war. atul *, >, all |.r..|H-rty d*tined i a bt*fegd or block

al.-l t

li. .oiiiin.-ntnl ur <>otoda for ihf abwli
ml. limiting nmiraliand ti aurh artirln* . r.- in tbeir nalurr of ftnrt

neawity for war. Militant inllv fxrlunivfly military in thrir OJH*. and o

iim.l.- up MM I" IN- , npal.l. .iii.l :n,iufltat< tt*p In war

III
|. ..'.

MUH opinion, in priii. i|.',. . and rontriida tliat all m.l-rn tn-atim limit

tl.r applinf traliaiiil ti art !> appUcablr to

I nilmit that rfrtain artir)-M not artually niuniiiooa of war.

but \ -^ b cbirfly in war. tua> u0UoeM.be
nit rahnntl ; ai sulphur. Miltp*-trr. litartttt* Mi-am iuarhin*nr. 4r ; bat coal.

til it* gvmtral nnmmit> . in alwaj* cb .

i tbe uirc ! nei mar

detenu >-tful in thrir natun- rv cmitrabmad in UM

ilarcM; M tlic charar!. <M.

,M.| .-li.rm. v r Tbf

if. tak- Swvdiab M /nqrww.pp II!

'.)eaene t. i.- of thr >eM npiiinii

i j5 90S.) aay* that naval *Uira .r- nH *-*ntrl.il . but

that ii arti. .,Ur ar-;. !.- tbr

l.mmfira.

! l. thr IWU
rmel* <tf /Nlrm. />**. MMe tW. p. .
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/<n*hinyt' \ stati-s tin- fol

HIT rule* as embodying tin- present British law:

All goods fit for purj>oHe*of war only, and nain ntli.T goodl hich.

though fit for purposeaof peace, are in their nature peculiar]} s-r\ i.

able to the enemy in war. "ii lx>ard a vessel which has a hostile destina

tion.it re absolutely contraband."

Tin- lint of giNMl.t tittmt/ntili/ rontraliaiiil comprises:
Armsof all kinds. and machinery for manufacturing uriiis ; ainniiinit ion

an<i materials lor ammunition, including lead, sulphate of potash, muriate

..f potash. ichloride of potassium. i chlorate of pnta-li. and nit rati- of soda .

gunpowerand its materials. saltpetre and hriiuston,- .
; ,|M. LMIII rotton ; mil

iiiipmentsandrlotliin^; military stores ; naval HtorfM.such ax ma>ts.

(i'harlottr.
"

f. li.Jx --aailt Kinlid.-n. 1 A/..-.';.i r-par-*.

ruddt-r?*. and ship timlii-r. (Twrixle Brodre, 4 C. //"/"

hrnip. (Aiiollo. -J C. /Wii/i.s ;i. J l,i .
:;:, l : (hit.- (ieell

whaft Michael, -4 /</., IM.i ami rordu^r. sail cloth. ( Nfptunu>
ns;) pitch and tor,(Joof TobtM, i Q BoMwtm'i //'.

Twee Jiirtr.iw.-n. -I /' . : ; .'
\.

:

-

, u I /' I"- c,,pprr. lit for .-li.-ath

'
/,' inarini- rn^ines, and

the coin p<m-nt parts then-of. inclndini: H-P-W |.n>|.i-llrrs. ]>addl- wheels.

rylinders, cranks, shafts, boilers. tuli-s for lx.il. -r>. lioilcr -phm-s. and tin-

bars: marine cement, and the materials used in the manufacture thereof.

as blue lias and Portland cement ; iron, in any of the followim: forms.

anchors, rivet iron, angle-iron, round bars <>f from three quarters to five

eighths of an inch diameter, rivets, strips of iron, sheet plate irm -\

<|iiarter of an inch, and low moor and bowling plates.

All goods fit for purposes of war and peace alike, (not hereinbefore

spei'ified as absolutely contraband.! on board a vessel which has a hostile

destination, are conditionally contraband: that is. they are contraband

only in case it is to be presumed that they are intended to be used for

purposes of war. This presumption ari-i-> when such hostile destination

of the vessel is either the enemy's fleet at sea, or a hostile port used ex-

]ii-i\cly or mainly for naval or military equipment."
The lint of goods Condit i<>nnlly contraband conipi

Provisions and liquors fit for the consumption of arm\ \ navy.

(Haabet. '2 <'. li M M j;r.-tta. 1 /</. \\t\ ; Hanger,
ii /ft . rj'i : Edward, 4 /> . *'>*.< money; tel<-gniphir materials, such as

wire, porous cups, platina, sulphuric acid, and /.inc. - /'-T//<///// nfurt/
' H I, p. ">. and see note to Article W\ ,,(

this Book;) materials for the construction of a railway, as iron liars.

sleepers, &c. ; coals, (see Lrfl Kiiiij*<i<nri,'* >'/;</<// in //// //"//. --;' i.<,ni.,

M.iy -Jil. isiil ; , hay ; horse- :a Signora de Begona, 5 C. Rolh
- tallow. (Neptunu- '.

/{</>.. Kis ; i timber.

(Twende Brodre, 4 '

Provisions have not in general In-en deemed contraband by the mod

ern law of nations, if destined for tin* ordinary use of life in tin- enemy's

country ; but it has been held that they may become so, although the
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pro|r>rt\ of nrutral, l>\ !-* m of j|r p*ftirttUr ilttalioa of ihr w*f ..-

r dniltnaliii . an f datied for

I II '.. x*. 3*7

And If ihr> : %.!, ..f u, ut?

trmwili of

morv eeperiaUt if il. and

..nlrmUi

uruimi ruuir> /
'

If. < (/<!/! r,W . Tlir m
' H DM. a >. ti.-llprtaffkoli./rf. 434. TW

I'.-, ! / ',' ,-

lii thr CMV of Thti HrnttuJa. il WMI hrld iUi priatin

ormy.ao*! .tmUml

mi in-miH-. thr iwn Utter *f lit* thfM*

.ief JuBtirr t 'HAfK. hmvt* bevn raluiitillv rltod.

ltf foregoing r- >> Autlmritlr*. twu nilr r>

M.l.-rnii..,, in frmn.lnjr uch C'ndr an t tUi ..f ..

K'<MMlf n.iuiufiti tur.-.l fi.r war u*r . the mbvr. tluil

1- nil art, H.-, .r/,,>/. -r/Arr ma i,,*lt,m. e*mM tm
far imm^t -y or **<iro/ rmamtt. Thr Utt.-r rulr rw thM

Adopted by thr Italia ictioo* to tbrlr cuto

in thr war Tin. in 1H(M. l.;*igt** A'im/ /ru*

. lntr.> . |.
xtii . note.

10 much note definite, and already mor*

or lew fully adoptrd by *> many trvatim. litat it i- prrfrrrvd hrrv a* ihr

more fmibl- of ih.

;ilir arr m fol

-m Kraiu-vaiid Pt*B, Mr, !.

filial an Incladiog only n , rwly
tuadtt for war on aa or Inn. I

trmties between tin >tatr and

Mi

\'. ..

ihnl tin- |:U-n\ f nn\ ialion and nnuiurrrr nhall r\lrti

/ thcr only !. h arr dUtinifttbbrd by
mr of contraband of war. and undr llim namr hall

bended : 1. Cannoiui. mortai> -. awivela. blund*-rboav>.

kvtfl. foMee. rifle*, mrbine*. pbioU. j-ik.- w..rxl. aabrve, laacea.

balbenU. greoadee. bomb- ntatcbr*. balU. an.'. of b^

loogiog to tbe oe of arm* . . Back lor*, hrlraet*. bnM |Utr. ! of

mail, aceoutrementa. and clnihna madr up In military form mmd for mill

i--lu and linrar.. with ihHr banM
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ally, all oft defensive arms. made of inii. steel. bra--

|>.-r. .T of any other material prepared inul formed to make war by land

or al iw.

Tli.- tren- the rnited Stair.- iin.l The Two Btdllflt, Art 111
.

!SV>. 11 Pl&AM -it L. Mil. enumerate* as contraband cannon-.

mortar.-. jMMards to, balls, lN>inl>H. ^iin carria^t -

. saltpetre. 111:1- >ps. win-til IT infantry or cavalry, t.

with all that appertains t.. tin-in: us al- her iniiiiition ..

rierally .-very specie* of arniH. and instrument- in iron. ~t.-.-l. l.rasn.

ro|)M-r or any othrr material whaU-vrr. nianufact ur-<|. |.|-f|.:n-.-|, and

made expreaaly for purpoaea of war. \\ li.-th.-r by land or nea.

Thi-in-ar tb.- I'luti'd Stat.-s and \'-n-/.urla. Art XIII., Au.
27, 18> "f /... 114:'.. ..nuiiMTateaaa contraband. th- follow

injf : jfuU|Mwder. saltpetre, petards, inatcln^. balls, bomb-. urr-na<l-

caoaet, pikea, halb-r<l .-avaln saddles

and funiiture. raniii.n>. mortar-, th.-ir <-arria^*n and beds, and gener-

ally all kindH of arms, ammunition ot'war, and instrum-nts fit for th-

use of troops.

My thr tn-aty b.-tw.-.-n th.- I'liitrd S:at.- and

Sjjj|jJic![Alt
XIV.. K.-l,. s. is,,;, i:, r ft Quit, ( I...

Bolivia. \V|||.. May 18, l<is. TJ hi.. 1"

all m.-rchandiftes and things not comprehended in tin- article* of O

band explicitly ciiiiincratcd and classified in tin- tr.-aty. shall be held and

considered as free, and subjects of frn- and lawful conuiM-rci-, so that

.:!iy l>e carried and transported in tin- fn-i-st manner by tin- m.-m

bers of lK>th nation.-, -v-n to places belonging to an enemy, excepting

only those places which are at the time besieged or blockaded.

See also Kutrtn nc*ky'* Prize Lnw, by Pratt, p. 11 v

It will be observed that wiltjx tr< . ,n>n<-h< x and hor*<, mentioned in

the foregoing treaties are not included in the definition given in tin-

above Article. The rub- there proposed is intended to protect belligerent*

rights, and at the same time avoid the mischiefs which r.-Milt from .subject-

ing other classes of property to capture, and the uncertainty which attend-

leavor to maintain the e\i-tinfr rules. It is not ne. . m \ here to

review the intricate mass of authorities on questions that will be super-

ceded by the adoption of such a rule as is here proposed.
If it be thought preferable to include all articles which may MI'

the purpose of tin- war, the following clause may be added to Arti< 1<

\nd all other articles necessary and intended for the maintenance

of armaments and combatants."

,//.v Oil /"/'//'/ -v////y
* .n HI i>tfrom <;t

t
,t u .

860- All goods of u li;it''vT rli:ir:irl-r. on hoard :i

ship thai i- \-mpt from r:i|inn-. and not rxr.-.-ding in



that which may be required fur theme of the

ship ami her crew, on* \f,u|(

Contraband doeumeii

861. 1 '" uraenta an contrahaul \%h.-n tn.-y an- offi

rial ,,iiumim. :r . officer* of ft Hotftile na-

tion. :m.i fitii-<i ill.- pin j
tin- wnr.

hut ii.it itthrrwisi*.

Hir WttttMN /fan/ interpret* -despatch**." treated of la the

a* w arlikv or contraband communication*, to be "
Jbfaf MWI

.i/.nr. of th. government." Tb

line. 8 CA. Hakim***'* Rfp.. 463 -re is an eteeptkm In

the ease of cummunicationn t.. ..r from a neutral nation, or thr hostile

nation's ministers or consuls resldn.- . utral nation.

As to the effect of war upon the mail srrtfe*. see Article l

Contents of mail* not ct, td.

862. Tli.- o.nt.-nts of mails upon mail pack
M\MI. an\ nation, are not ruiitrabsUftd

!' war.

This rale is submitted an a proper one, although thr contrary Is now
r. ,-. VM. :/!

Mftffcm, (JVsjM/ Pri* /xtir, Intnxl .. p xii .1 fay*, that to give op

altogrt rfht to search mail steamers and bags, when destined to

: IHJM, ia a sacrifice which am hardly be expected from beUlger-

ruts; citing Desp. of Earl Russell to Mr *Stuart. November . IMS.
/*>i r/Mimii/fr|r Papen, No. Amrr , No. 5, 1868.

As to suspension of mail service, see Article 915.

'- /ifion and confiscation of contraband.

863. Things \viiih ai. ,-,.ntniband of war are liable

to capture and confiscation, and pereona who are con-

trabnn 1 of NN liahli- to raptui-.- an<l .1. t.-nti-.n. in

tlir inann. r ]>ro\ idcd in tliis Hiok ; i>ut tie- >)iip or con-

t.-nt- tli.-r.-.'t', mt I- :itr.ilantl, an* not liable to

ati.n i ution. i-xi-i-pt as piMvided by
U*e 871 and 877.

This rule is drawn from recent treaties, which provide that articles of

contraband, which may be found In a vessrl bound to an rejij' port.
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hall be subject to detention and confiscation, leaving free the r.->t ..f the

cargo and tin* nhip. that the owner* may dispose of them lt > they see

proper.

See tin- treaties between the United States and

Hnlit m. May 18. 1KV<, Art X I X. Stai. at /,., 1008.

Venesuela. Aug. 27, 1800. " XIII. PJ /</ . ill:;

The harsher rules now in force li-t wem other nations may be brieily

indicated tl.

The penalty for carrying contraband gmxls in o.nliscation of the goods

and the interest which tin- owner of tin-in nmy have in the ship or in

other goods on board.

-hip in all cases forfeits her rijrht to freightage on the contraband

goods, and all right to expenses resulting from her detention.

A ship carrying contraband goods with simulated papers, or in disre-

gard of express stipulations by treaty, it* confiscated, with any interest

which her owner has in other goods on board. J,n*/nnyton'* A ' / ; /'//:<

Lat, p. 89, 187-189. See also The Springbok. IHat, -I,ford'8 Prize

.) p. 434 ; The Stephen Hart, Id., p. 887.

The penalty lor carrying contraband persons or despatches is the con-

fiscation of the ship, and such part of the goods on board as belong to her

owner / .-i,r. p. 40, 196 ; p. 42, g 205.

A ship which is contraband is liable to be confiscated, together with

such part of the goods on board as belong to her owner. Id., p, 42,

208. See also The Bermuda, 5 W.Mice'* U. 8. Supr. Ct. Rep., 28, 59.

In CarringUm r. Men-hunt*
1

Ins. Co., 8 Pttcrf U. 8. Supr. Ct.

495, it was held to be a general rule that the penalty of confiscation at-

tended the carriage of contraband goods to an enemy, when their capture

is made in tnuixitH ; and that it applied to the vessel and remaining

cargo, only when there has been some actual co-operation, on their part,

in a meditated fraud upon the belligerents, by covering up the voyage
under false papers and with a falw destination. But that when the

contraband goods have been deposited at the port of destination, and the

subsequent voyage has thus been disconnected with the noxious articles,

it has not been usual to apply the penalty to the ship or cargo upon tin-

ret urn voyage, although the latter may be the proceeds of the contraband.

And the same rule would seem, by analogy, to apply to cases where the

contraband articles have been deposited at an intermediate port on th<

outward voyage, and before it had terminated.

In the case of The Isabella Thompson, liinichfin-d'* / *, (U.

H.Dut :;. it was held, that a neutral consignee, at a neutral

port, of a cargo delivered there by a ve.^el which had brought it from a

blockaded port of the enemy, acquired perfect title to it, as against per-

sons who captured it as prize on its subsequent transportation on a neutral

vessel, from such neutral port to another neutral port. Upon the pre-

sumption that the cargo had been unlawfully brought from a blockaded

port, and bad been directly laden from the first vessel into the second
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hrr cargo might be properly brought int< port for

ud had any solidarity .f interval* briWM-o the two rcawU
la the enilre voyage from the enemy's port u the la* neutral port, beva

by the proof*, or any complicity between them ia the

ihr raplnni might wr|| utv..k< iht* juJgtnrtu of ihe court ia ooa-

.!. !!.!.:! .-.!. .f ".. :.'. rpdM
If il.r .ml,! rtal *of|MNd la lh forvgotox ArtkO* b* Mloptod. U

kovld p*rh4ip be provided that Millni; { aa llMn^

falav or aimulail paprr* or ainic falr rt,..,r nhall be a fronad for com

flaeatli ;. aod poaibly alao the cargo oa board hajoaftaf to tha

owavrof th0l.

If tin- rule* lr thntiirht IM> ai|vnr-<l for trfii'-rml adoption. It b ug

gaUad that it U- declared that contraband jrood tubjvct tbr abip
t* rarrrlof them to deteoUoB aad cooflacatioo.

ihtagcqfcoi /

864. A ship in wiii. IM ontrahandof war is captured,
forftMf- th.- !'r.-iirh!:iir' fli'-i-

.p.. 98. 61.

\\\ th*- |.r".-nt rule a belligerent nation la bonnd to pay to a

nt'utralrarrifr an ml.-.|unt- i '>-> fr tlir rarriagr of gooda which

are rlxrd u|xnt hm uhlp an contraband of war. And tin- adequacy <*f -.I,.-

eompeoaation ,1 hta#r ia determined by thr t-rnm<f ihecbart^r

f th.- fhip. for. a* M N'.f/iofu. pt II

g 80.) consideration* of various kinds may hnvi influcnmi the* parties to

ritrart of affrrifrhtmrnt, and may have rendered a contrart for an

advanced m ^ht real and fair between those partie. but the

imu'ht MI a biinlm n|x>n th- U.lli k',-r.-iit raptors, doea not come loadrd

hew eonil.-rati.,nf Hut th.- standard, by which the liab.

the belligerent captor toward the neutral ship owner la to be meajured.
i- th. rut.- of freightage given for the carriage of similar goods

ordinary circumstances.
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CHAPTER I, \ V I

VISITATION. SKAIJC1I \\l> < AI'TI EtE

M.II. i J. si.Y Kitfht of visitation.

866. Ship* under neutral com >\

807. Ships under hostile convoy.

86H Puty of submission.

869. Mode .f visitation.

Nrith.-r l>at. ]..
T-. n> n,, r p.-ipcrsto betakrn

fmm tin- hliip.

871. Uenifftancn by force.

Detention.

878. What is propi-r vi<lriic<-.

874. Mrnioniiuliiin of visit to b- ind-T.-.-d on

Chip's papers.

875. S-iiclinjr in for rnndcinnation.

876. Pri/r inrapablf of l<-in^ sent in.

Surrender of contraband of war.

878. Detention of persons and papers.
1 iMi-ntion in rases of suspicion.

880.
'

Spoliation of papers" defined.

881. Passive enemies or neutrals on hoard cap-

tured ship.

882. ;

'ii board a captured armed public

hliip, or ship without colors.

888. When ship and cargo must be released.

s*l. Duty of pri/e officer.

885. Persons and things captured as contraband

to lx- brought before a pri/.e court.

886. Restoration after unlawful capture.

887,
S "V Liahiliix of coriiinander.

880. Rights of all ships to defend against attack

of

865. l /( " tin- jHirpose of enforcing th< )>i<>\ isions of

tin- Bonk, concerning contraband of \\-.\r. [nteroonrse,
and h<-iiliti .

j.ii\;it or iiM:inii-l ship. wIn-tlnT

belonging to the eiunnj or t,:i n.-utmi. on thr hi-'h

and not exempt by tin- n-xt article because under con-
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is Hiibjexst to visitation by an armed hip of a bel-

l.t to vl.lt within th lrrnu.ri.1 jurisdiction of thr rt.tuatf

nation In Mmrrd. both for paaea and war, by Article 54

The rig!. ic awl Marching merchant ahlpa **n U* Hijfb MM.
w I. t. uevrr be the raw**, and whau-vrr b Uw <k

i.n!i..n.. IN AH ineaatMllbl* rV toina:rt hip of

nation; brcaiiM- nil th-jr are rtolted and avard** it 4oM Ml
j.|...r * IIMI tli. nhi|>* <>r tltv eargM*. or ih dajtltMitloM arr. and it to for

;.. ..f uM^rtininif iir- t the HMritj of thl*

vUlution and aaareb eitota. Thin riirht in ao clear in

manrandrnv tt wlm admita lh -iriiiinf mpturv ; brcmta* if jrott

n- not m hU-riy to awvrtain l.y pufli.-i.-nt inquiry w hetlwr thatv b
rty whirli ran b* Ir^mlly captured, it in impnwible to raptarr.

andar lh- rulr. that frt* hi|w makf fnM j:o.i,i- IM- ..f thm ri^bi
- n.itnitt. < of aMwrtainlng wbotbrr tb0 ablpa arv

or not. T). i . T.I .sr.,,/-r//. 1 RM*o't

Kx tl.. T. air btwrn tb* Tnitod Statca and

r.&a

Vencmurla, Aujf. 27. 1W-

il to etpreavly Mipulat-l that nu-rrhant nhip in tnut- ..f war. bound to aa

enomj'a port. haU bt obliged torxhilm U|HI n poru
or rtul. paMporta and certificate showing whether their good* are con-

traband of war.

!ps under neutral convoy.
866. A ship iiml' I :m Mi-m.-.l |>ul)li- ship

of a ii'-iitnil nation is not subject t. visitation, if th-

nun!! .if tin- convoy v.-H:illv Lr i\-- rd of

1)1:1! -h.- i< M ship of hi- iiMtinn ; and. if destined

t<> a hostile port, that sh.* ci>ntMin- DM r..ntr I!MII.| "t"

Mini MM proprrty "f tin- hostile nation, and is not

engaged in ilh-.iral int.-r-inrs. .

1

Treatj between Pranee and

ni. March 9, 1881. Art \ X 1 1 1
. 8 /fc CbfWf.301.

Treaty between the fnited Statea and

*{Feb. 8. 1887. Art. XIX.. 15 U.8.8UL* 6?

Venrmurla. Aug. J7. 1880.
- XV! 1143.

Bolivia. Max /,/.. 10Q&
rantUllv the Mine rule waa adopts br luly in the war of 1888

with Austria LtuAiffto' \c.t il.. Mrt*X

flee alao Wildm**'i ImUnmtimml U*, r. 2. ,
i
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In the absence of treaty, the right of search <>t \.--.-l- under neutral

convoy is asserted. The Maria, 1 Ch. Robinton't Rep., 840.

7VM,(/yir ofy,iti,n*. Part II.. p. 185, 96.) says, that every belliger

rat cruiser has a nirht to insist mi verifying the neutral character of every

hip which it meets with mi tin- high seas, and which carried a neutral

flag; and it is a clear maxim of law. that a neutral vessel is bound, in

relation to her commerce, to submit to tin- h.-lliiri-ivnt right of search."

A neutral merchant accordingly cannot adopt any measures, of which the

direct object is to withdraw his commerce mi tin- high seas from the free

exercise of the right of search on the part of any belligerent cruiser. It

is not competent, then-fore, for a neutral merchant to exempt his vessel

from the belligerent right of sean-li by placing it under the convoy of a

neutral or enemy man of war.

Kent, (Commentaries, v. 1, p. 154.) says, that tin- \.-ry fact of nailing

under the protection of a belligerent or neutral convoy is a violation of

neutrality

Luthinffton, (Natal I l'.. 2(\.) states, that if the state

of the wind and weather permit, the commander should communicate

his intention to visit by hailing, and then cause his ship to go ahead

of the suspected vessel, and drop a boat along side of her. If the

state of the wind and weather render Mich a course impracticable, the

commander should recju in- t lie vessel to be brought to. For this pur-

pose he should give warning by firing successively two blank guns,

and then, if necessary, a shot across her bows ; but before firing, the

commander, if he has chased under false colors or.without showing his

colors, should be careful to hoist the (British) flag and pendant.

Compan- Articles (M and 66.

1 The last clause is m -\v

Ships under hostile convoy.
867. Ships of whatever character, under convoy of

a public armed ship of the hostile nation, are liable to

capture and confiscation as contraband of war.

It may IM- thought better to retain this rule, upon the principle that

the exemption of private property at sea would render military protec-

tion by a belligerent unnecessary and offensive.

/>?//// //

868. Every ship subject to visitation, wli. n hailed

by a ]niNi<- armed ship of a belligerent nation, must
shorten sail, and await the approach of th hailing

ship ; and ; f nMjuin-d must submit to visitation as reg-
ulated by the next two articles.
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Mode of >

869. 'l' 1 '- vi-iMn- -MI. must tend to the.- 1

a boat bearing th< national flag if the former, mi :u.

offltv! ii,' * In received on board, and
HIM. ?li- -I her content*, and

ilx- paper* 'h-- ! i>"tti

it I-- i i n practicable to 0end a boat

.l\. tli.- . .nun ,tiir.- tlie vinited

ship Hag, and steer accor >

1

l.u*i*ylo*- Sar*t Prilt I .ill

.aty between Franc,- and IVru. Mar,-h U. 1W1.8 /Vdrraf.tOl. Art

\\lil

. ainyr^'f A'flwi/ /' i. 10. 60 Th lUrralM. t ZW
IxlwmrU and Mary. 3 TA. KM,**,* Hrp . 306

\* ither 6oo/, persons, nor papers to be taken from
the s/tij>.

870. I ' l '' '"Miui:iinl-r r tin- visiting ship (.ami"'

any boat, JM-J--MII.
M juijjer tc !> brought to lib

ship innii tht- sliip I led by
- 877 and 878.

Mngto*'* Sarai /'/ .

Treaty beiwern t!.. >tnt*> and

. r.&ar/.o//..(7v.)i7

It.livin. A/.1008.

:,.u.U. Ml \vu rj //. 11 4S.

KM.

871. ll'th.' lawful .'Xfivisf of thr ri^ln of visitation

or 8i-:n-li l' >tini: >hip and
ill.- i u board belonginv: to IM r <\vner, are

t" i aptui- i-<i!ili-iiiii:iti(n.

alonr. though not amounting tn coml^t. i

ground for confiscation. Wildma>t .. p. !.
If thr rlauM M to convoy in Article 865 be not rvUined. It should be

obevrvcd. that iwUtAncr by the convoying ftbip i* rn<totii>ce by UM
<\'Udm.in't InUrn ht.r. vol. 2. p. 134. cllittf . TU* iOMbe.

4 RM***H'* Jbp.,406;) and that Mtillng under instruction, to real* to

equivalent to reaiaUace. . The Maria, 1 &** *

K*p . 974.)
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/></, /ifion.

872. It' upon visitation and search tlic < <>niin:in<l* i

of tin victim: ship !" -
: nMi,-<l thai ih.-iv is J.F-OJM-I

,-\ i

<1. !!.,. amounting I.. ]>i"l>:iM.' ran--. I'm th.- .l.-t.-utimi

of th* ship, under the provisions of this Code, hr ma\

(l-iaiii h.T. Ii is his duty to give the mas( i an oppor-

tunity of explanation. if the case admit of doul>t.

Z*uAin.';' M.
The ritfht f detention for inquiry is a corollary to the right of visita

lion and search If tin- commander of a belligerent ship of war ha\

ing examined the papers found on board a merchant \.-s.-l. perceive

just ami Mitticidit reasons for detaining ln-r. in <>nl<-r to proceed to a

further rxainiimiion, he may order a prize crew to go on board of IHT

ixlun IHT to the nearest port belonjrinjr to tin- nation, subject to a

full rr.tponsihilitv in costs and damages, if this should have been done

without junt and sufficient causH in the opinion <>t a duly c.,n>tituti-l

court .f ): r
<>f Nation*. ]>t. II.. p. is|, < 95.

Lord Stoic*!!, in his opinion in the case of The Maria, 1 GYi. Robinson's

Rfp. t 874, said,
"

It is a rule of law that tin- neutral vessel shall sul.iuii

to tin- inquiry proposed, looking with confidence to those tribunals \\li<--

: office,. . . is to relieve by compensation inconveniences of this

kind, if they have happened through accident or error, and to redress by

compensation and punishment injuries that have been committed by <1<

1 To constitute a probable cause of capture, it is not necessary that

then- should be presumptive evidence sufficient to condemn. It is suffi-

cient, if then* IN- circiiiii>t:iii<-,-> which warrant a reasonable suspicion of

illegal conduct. The George, 1 Mrwon'* U. * ' Ira, ' 7. It, i>., 24, 29.

1 1 "// (i f ifi proper evidence.

873. Proper -\ idrnrr is such as will be admissible

before the pri/- -ourt. It includes :

1. Farts appearing by inspection as the character

of the ship, her equipment, cargo, crew and pas-

sengers ;

2. The papers on board of her
; and,

:{. The testimony <>t' h*r master and crew.

Prizf IMIC, p. 9, 54,) adds, that the commander
should remember that vi.l.-i,.-.- <*f tin- captors in their "\vn In-half will

not be received by the court, at least in th.- first instance. See Ti

tuna, 1 Dothon't fop.. 81 ; The Charlotte Caroline, Id., 192, 1W : I h.
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llenrich ami \Uru, 4 ''A. AaftifMM** Hsp.tt . Tim llaabrt. A Al . M.
rkl.tfl, ...u%. Hi I/ .iff.

* t'nlUd tflaMe* ami

'lirjluhhr

11

!
Krb IST

Vneurla. Aug. t7. IMflO. \ \ I I . /' 1 144.

- - not a|.|Mr from thr A> * a*r<(/tah that thrrr ar- r,,ntrmUn.t

good* 00 lnwr.1. ah* nhall br
|

-

*

Memorandum qf

874. It i^ tin- lmv f tlit- '.tli-..| to u

II|MIII. up aiiarh t< lln- jias-j- -iinifiil MIJ-

p00e<l t<> .l.-t.-r-iiiiri-- III.- !i:i!;.'!i:i! rliara-

\ i-ih-il. a uii-iiiorainluiii of th.- \i-il Q 'yillK

date anl plan-, ami tli.- n:i ; \ i>iliiiLr -liij ami
. HIP! nt to th*< -:nii" with th-

of in- i:>n

I

Tb lostfaction H t. British comma; /.Wn'/ ( /,"'"' .VoVflf Pril*

r -..-nr.il to irn|tiir-

tua.Ht.-r .if th.- -luj. Imrt any coraplaint to mak** of thr manner of the act.

or on any other groti'm). and if no. nek him t<> r.-.li. Al>
that a memorandum <>f th.- vi*it should b made on the hip' |>aj-.rt

X, ml i IK/ infr <;,/,,/, in nuti,,,, .

875. I i<"- otherwise provi<le<l for in

'ides, evrry |u-i\at- ship l.-t.iiii"l. must
I*.- i!inii".li:it"l\ --Hi to th" iu*are*t safe |'rt of th cap-

i.ljiHli.-ati.'ii mi th" \ aii-lit \ of lip

mi".' u li. ih.-r of ship or ront.M

Treaty between Franco and Peru. Marrh 0. 1861. Art XXV . g Dr

1 AuMii^m. (\antl Pri*< 1,< '. j. II.
-'

70.) atal^a thr following

iijr tin* |x.rt tif tt.ljmli.-nt ion It should.

I lie capable of giving af harborage to tl

3. Be large enough to ari > unlivrry of cargo ;

8. Oder eaay nommnnimlion with the prixr court <

- an m-ar aa poamibh* to thr j.U. .- of capturr
In the caae of Thr Kanuv. 1 /Wj0n' /. >/<Mal hrld. that

if a neutral merchant ahlp hia good* on board an armed ahlp of the e-

emy. he betrays an intention to withdraw hb good* from rtaitatioa and
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warch. for it in n prrfwmjitio jr/ri* ft <l< jr< ihiit HM armed ship will re-

station anil ceaivh. anil i- l--inrl to have abandoned the

lion of neutrality. an.l to have adhered to the enemy
Hut in the opinion of Chief .In *!,,ill, in the cane of The

- / - - ''
Ilrp.,MJ&.)' a n.-utrnl merchant had n

ri;ht to charter ami lade li <n board a belligerent armed vessel

\\itliout forfeiting lii" neutral < haracter :" and the Maine opinion WUH held

m Thf Atalanta.a \\'h..<' 141,

This ap|ilir* the rul- of ndjtulication to piihlir i : an .-n.-my

on a private j-hip. out not to private pn.p.-rty found on n public ship of

nn en-

ntralmnd despatches, or persons captun-d at sea. wholly or partly

t' naval forces, must be brought in with the ship upon

whirh they were taken, for the like adjudication. See Mr >;-r,//-//'.H Inter

in The Trent case.

i/i< "pable of being sent in.

876. It' tin < apt ured ship or cargo be not in a condi-

tion t<> !> >-iit into port for adjudication, tln-rjiptur \\\\\>\

cause a surv.-y and appraisement to be made, and t h. re

port to he >.-nt in thf pri/" murt : but it' any of the prop-

erty can 1>" x.ld. it must, unless appropriated }'<! tin-

f tli' gnvrrnmrnt of the captor, br sold.
1 and tin-

<ds deposited with th- authoi-i/fd oflir.-r ..f tli<-

captor's nation, subject to the order of the prix- coin t.

Sagfrented by of the Tinted States, .!.. t.il.

i:? I rge,M6.
M\ the pre^-nt rule.'the 8ule may be made in any neutral px>rt where

the hK-al authoritien will allow the same to be brought in and sold. /,//*//

/'//;, l.,i,r, p. 17.;!:; t(). <H| ; but Division V
. concerninif

*. forbid* pucli use of neutral ports.

of contraband of war.

877. Whrii only the contents of a ship or some of

tin-in an- -ul)j-ct t'. .oiid'iimation undM- the provisions
of this Hook, and they are surrendered by the officer in

command, the ship and the rest of the content^ ivniain

.-\<-.-pt that if tli.' seizure be mad- at s<-a. and the

..us or tiling simvmieivd cannot be transshipped
without jri-av.- inoontenieiice, the ship and all its con-

may l.e -..-nt in as provided in article 875.
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Treaty between Franc* a.a4l Pera Hftwli

According to th- ir. i uetween the t'nttml t*iiea and Bolivu

1009. no veaael tluill t

. i. aaaa on account of i.i .

tf .n board an

oiutralwnd. whrnmrvr th tuatr. rapt* reargo of aald Vfatl

will art i.-lr of o.ittrauand Ui the raj,t,,r. uoUw til

i|Uanlil> of nurlt artirln. br M> Jff- nO UfJC" bulk lltal ibrj

rrnnnoi b rrcrivnl on ooard tbt> cmi frntt in

eoovmlM: but in ihi. M wll In all other rmr of ju.t .;. (roikw.

tb VMM! dlalMd hall b* Mot to iho netrwt eonveAirai and if pott
f--r trial ud judirmrnt ,,-,, r.hnK' to law.

iU t
- and

""(Feb. 8, 1HU7, Art XVII I'. ('. 8. dtei. 17

u.turla. AuK.'.7. 10*. V: r.A/.ll.
if it uliftll |.|H-r from at. that th.-r.- rr o.otrmlmiid

food* on board, ami thr >immandrr <>f ih<- un- nhall offrr in dfllrrt

them up. th.-\ -hll lw reeahred on board the bellifrvrent ship of war. and

A reert . r. f..r and t>.. nhtp nhall then be at libertv t*. panne
vaff. unle thr <|untttv of thr contraband Koods be greater than

can en i -d on board the belligerent'* hlp of

rave, a in all other ram- hall be CAT

ried into the neareat nafe and convenient port for thr .1-1 1 \.-rv of thr

See alao KaUJu-**^'. Pn La*, bv

Thi recofrnixed hy ihene treaties comin< to general

adopt i- it prew*nU in t -raband per-

toon and dij.nt. i of adjudication.

may perhaps be obviated by the adoption of a moiv .-iniple and dirm pro
cedure in mirh oaae. See Chnpt.-r l.\\ III ,.,.,.-, n. ,i tf

V
878. Tli- Mimi:iiiilm Lr . -llir i ,,f ;tn\ ship making a

captmv mi;

1. S.Tiirt- thf
)

.iiiiul on boanl of tin- rapn.
u hirli i, hii.- to tt :iml iuak- an in\-!

of tin* Kim\ sal th.Mii up. an.l >'iil tin-in, wiili ih-

ihf pi ,K In which proceedings are

to he hud.' \\-\\\i a \\rir m.-nt thai tln-y arr> ail

1. ami in llu- coiKliiinii in whi.-li tln-y

were fouml. r \plaininLr ih-- of any. or any
haniri- in ti liti..n ;

9. 1 in ili.- as.-nfa Hiirn-ii'It-r pnivi.l.tl for
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by article S77. he must semi in n^ win the HIM MT.

one or more of tin* other officers, the supercargo,

purser or agent <f the ra)>tmv<l ship, and any person
ml on board whom hr may suppose to be interested

in the raptured ship. >r to have kn\ led--.- respecting
Mi.mal character, or destinaii >n :

8. He must send, in charge of the captured ship, it'

it be sent in, a compel. -nt pri/e master and crew* to

naxiirate th- >hip :

4. Ii- must Lrive a receipi tor such <>t' the pap-i> ..f

the ship a- he retain-, which lecejpt must In- annex. -d

to a copy of the papers ;

4 and when persons or things
are taken <ut of the ship as contraband, lie mu>t giv
a rec.-ipt the]cfor, signed by him, with the addition ol

his rank :

6. II" must allow the master and a sufficient num-
ler "f the otlireis a i id crew of the captured ship to re

main on hoard, to secure the ship and its contents from

unlawful interference, until they are delivered into the

custody of a prize court :

6. lie must allow all other persons on board, not

impreed with the military character of the enemy.
nor duly charged with offenses against the captor's na

tioii, under the provisions of this Book, to remain on
)>oar<t until they reach port/ it' they choose, unless tin-

safe navigation of the ship require their removal.

1 Tin- nihtixh of th- ]iaiere of captured vessels belongs exclusively to

tin* prise court. It i tin- duty of the captors, immediately upon arrival

in port, to deliver, upon oath, all the papers of the ruptured vessel into

the registry of the pri/.e court. The hmna.2 <t'"tlion'8 U. 8. Circ. <'t

1 Thus far suggested by Act of Congress of the United States, June

80, 1864, g 1, 18 U. 8. Stat. at J^rye, 306.
a The rule, that captors ought to allow >..ine of the officers and crew

of a captured vensel to remain on board of her. lias no reference to the

navigation of the .-hip. It is adopted with a view to prevent
menu mod frauds, and to bring before the pri/e court persons who can

peak to the national character and proprietary interest of the ship and

cargo. The captors are not bound to allow the .apt tired crew to navigate
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tb* ablp, aor arw ih** litt- r h*nml lo perform aueb duly. The captora ait

l-.umt IM put ..u l*nl a ufflrimt <-rw lo navigate lb abip. TW Oeorge.

R
A'iAi M yf..fi. i.V.ir.i/ 7riM A'*w

|> 15. ji TU.IMJTI. that tb

it rannol roerer.lbv mafttrr and crrw U> M o

<iwrrn the folid HUMS and

Arl. rt ; 1*7

7.1880, Ml.
m in

tw,

in thu trrtv ln-iwifii il.- | and

17

ilmt il nhall not bo lawful to IVIIH.V. t!.- mnitrr. nmirandr or Mlpvr

ergo of anv r|.tur .1 nhip fnm on IK* during tbf time lb

-IMP tnn\ !H- at M a aflttr l>- ndiii^ tbe proeecdiaipi agftiMN
IHT fur^". or anrtliin^ rrlatintr tlirplo.

My*., that t!.- prtir

.i.ji-rt ill.- m.i- \\ of th capturrd bip lo aoj

ttBBe0HArj rwtraint.

i.-. found on board of a raptured rwwwl do not paw witb tbr

TOMel and cargo her an* subject to the control of

the court f wlifii tht* buainew>f tin* court doe*

discharge or detention of

run-It I..T-...H- r-ti with tin- officer* of tin* naval iwrvire. according U> lU

I'a..) 4 rhU,i<l,lphi.i Kep..V. Tbe French

roiirtu hold that they an* prisoners of war. Rnrboux Jmri*pr. du 0MM0

-urae be recognised In framing a noaiUvv

879. \ MI-IX l> <l-t-iin.vl h\ .1 I.

IMII on iii.- following grounds of .*

|>l:iin.-.i i<> tii*- satisfaction Of th- <-<tmn:m<i

1. ( 'an \ intf no passport surli a- i^ r.-.juii-i'i by ar-

:

8. rurryini: any IaU.- ..r -inn,
' IHT

.iiar:iri.-i ..r iii.- -hip. .iit.-nm or

ge, sui-h as . itiftcate of registry, IHM h-tt -r. rhart.-i

n, luill-r' s contract. l>ill of sale, bills of lad
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... invni.-i->. mai'il.-t. rl>ara no-. Min^hT mil. shipping
a, MM >f ih-siltli.

Cain in- pap.-r- \\hirh. in an\ reQpect material

I" tin- (|U.-ii"ii of c(.ntr;il);in<l. an- inroiiH-t.nl with

each othrr. .i with tin- declaration- of tin* master to tin-

\ i-il'll- ollir

I. Withholding t'min tin 1 visiting officer :uiy papers
material to tin* rharactT of the ship, contents or v,,y

age :

iation of
(

.

,t' any kind, that w.-jv ..n

board the ship ;' ami.

6. I- -in-- false colors or -i-ii:il>. to deceive tin-

beJligerent
1 The firt<t tiv.- >ul><livi>i<n^ a;.- in HubtttAnce dr:i\vn t'min /.'/.////,

l.'i'T.
t

. '2\. $$. rjl-lf,;',. wlu-rr a li>t <! tin- iiMial ^liip.<

[Mipera for -arh ..f tin- h-julinir .)innn-rcial nation* i- i_
r iv.-n

Ships must lx furnished with s-a l-ttTs or : tin-

name, property and bulk of the ships, as also tin- nani*- and plan- ..f

habitation of the master and commander of said ship ; and wln-n laden.

they -.hall also be provided with rertili-ate> .-..ntaininjr the several |>ar

tirtilurs of the Cargo, and the place whence the shi] sailed, wliicll sliall

be made out 1>V the otlirers of the place wln-nc- tin- ship sailed; and

when without these papers, ships may he detained, to he adjudged hy t In-

competent tribunal, and may lie declared le-ral pri/e. unles- the d<

of papers shall prove to be owin^r to accident. Treaty hetween the

TnitedSUtesand liolivia. Art. XXII., May l:|. 1858, I'-' U. 8. 80*. at I. .

ion
A passpon is issued in the name of a sovereign power or State : hut

a "sea letter <r "
certificat. M- 1 in the name of the civil au-

thorities of the jK.rt fr<m which the vessel is tilted out.

Tfeu*. in his LOT ,,f Nations, pt. II.. p - the pp
rule to IM-, that where tr. : in regard to the e\ hi hit ion of a pass

-a letter. Mich ships only as an- furnished with the specified pans or

sea letter are entitled to the treaty privileges, whatever they may he In

other cases the pea* is not in tin- present day an indispensahle document.

inhere are other papers ..n h,,ard. which satisfactorily estahlish the char

and destination of the ship and mrjro. Amongst them

tlie inot iin|xrtant is tlu- hnilder's contract, or the hill of sale, in case

the ship has ever changed owners; and in addition the certificate of

registry if the municipal law of the
|
K rt. from which the ship hails, re-

juired that she should !* registered. If them* two paper are on board

and their botuifide* is not impeached, the proof of the property as re
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will I* ufllH<ily complete. ao far aa do0MMtftry
COeeen. the- rarjf>. if tbe aMp b a

-U/J / //. y '" lb * vklMM of boll, li*

ilnaiiun ..' bawl, it*

veaavl h.'til.l U irfy liul.l !-. U* io UH
but thr atM*n<f i>f t!,.- , l,ar!.-f |rtv will not j ^HHirmnalioo uf

ill I hi. Mltprlirr . tt l III*

w
wklvne* In r*K- Tgo. will

the innitlni; thi ! JUT
i

r rl r Mm iti

McountMiUftfart. nmrt f |.n/.- for th abiwocv of the mU

-it i.. u .ami"! IM- U..nl I>V thr f!/\ k
- T |M|M<r UMll by A -

but run |fu U-huiil the ttUnibb- n-utrml rliarnrtf-r uicmlrJ by thawr.

ml Mcrrtain ihr urinal rharmnT Thr may hold ibr ship
fart uf having UJMH! iht* (Ug and pap^m >be baa know

4fmi.
. M'Arrtlon. AV^m ../ 193.

4
It U no nruw fur

|
M .lmti.m i<> allt-^.- that th<- |prr drCloyd

|.ijM'n not aflfocttatf TaMel or eargo. Tbe Two Brotbrr*

189.

In t!,,. ,

waji hfl.l. that roitrrn |Mi)iation of paprni i not of iturlf a uft

r..tui.| f.>r ...ii. I. -11111111!. .ii in a prize murt. It la undoubttnllv a rir

rumauncr ralrulatil H open to explanation.

. neceaaliy. or auj- . and If

tbeparu in t)..- tir-t :n-t.i- und frankly fxplain it to tbe aatia-

faction <>f tin* o>nrt. it .l.-;.n\ .- him <>f no ri^ht lie waaotnerwiae

880. >p'li:Min of papers is th- \\ illful ilistnn-ti'ii

or tli! rboard of anj papers on board a ship,
,'ose of dM-'i\ IHL: :i

Paxsirr t '* on l> '

881. !':- Fiii.-- ! iKMitnils n a

sliij.,
if

' Mlmkiinl "f war. MOI rharged
\\ ith :in iilV. ii--

!

ln' jr\ i>iuiis of this Book.

niitl'l i iiiiin r*leaae, r\--|t ihnt if ntjuintl
-*> tht-\ H carritnl int tlj fad-
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indication and detained invonlini: to law, until

testimony can be se< m. 1. an<i no |MH L

/n*truction* of Unitfd State* Navy Dtpartm.nt ,,f M:,y .. l^r.l.

fied so nn to include all passive enemies as well an neutral*.

It in provided by the treaty between the United Stolen und

X X '
'

1 ''" 1> S
" 1867 ' 15 U <S *'" "' !

' ;;

Vmoraria. " XX rJ /!.. \\

that in all cases where a vessel of the members of -ithrr nutiini nluill !>

raptured or seized or held for adjudication. her officers, passengers ami

crew nhall be treated hospitably, and shall not be imprisoned or deprived
of any part of their wearing apparel, nor <>t the poHseraion and \\>>- <>t tln-ir

money, not exceeding for ihe captain, supercargo, nun.- un.l par-.-iu

ti\< li andred dollars each, and for the nailore one hundred dollars : h

Persons on board a captured armed puhfif ship or

shift irithwt Colors.

882. Persons raptured in a public armed ship <>r in

a ship wit liout passport or colors, arc prfaonen <>l\var.

unlrss they are passengers only, having no interest in

ship or cargo, and not charged with an offense n.L
p:iin<i

the provisions of this Book.

nutiontof United States Navy Department of May 9, lr, ;

tended.

\\'h< n .s7///> and carr/o must be released.

883. The ships visited, and articles not tran-

shipped und' i ,'irti< ! S77, though found proper to 1>

l-t:iiu <!. \\\\\<\ l.r released by the commander of tin-

visiting ship, in either of the following cases :

1 . If the surveying officers report the ship to be not

in a condition to be sent to a proper port ;

2. If the commander is unable to spare a prize crew
to n:iviirat' the ship; or,

3. If, att r detention, further facts come to \\\<

knowledge, showing that the ship has been improperly
detained.

'tngton'i Natal Prize l.-t.r, j,. 18. $ 100, omitting the ex, |,ti..n l,y

which ships belonging to the enemy may be destroyed.]

Duty of prize officer.

884. The prize officer of a captured ship must ma k
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his way ldi. the selected port, and deliver to

th.-
|

nation th,- ii..<-iiiiiiitn and

y, and make affidavit that th. y
:M.- the name, and in the same condition a* deli?ei*d to

him l'\ t 'up tiiaking th-

ML' an\ absence i . hange of eo&di-

tion th.-i.-in. and that the pri/,- is in (he same condition

as delivered to him. .. r explaining any loas or damage
: li\* t th. {Arsons sent as witnesses

into ,dy ot th,. j tin th- priie
in In antil it shall I Tom l,\

u ilu- pri/-

.ngrrM of th United Bute*. Jane SO. 1854. # 8. IS U. & 9U*.
:

'it/ (ft ings captured as contraband to be

brought before a prize court.

885. K\'-'-pt in 1 1 1. case of a voluntary sun-en

nia-i.
iiij. raptured or detained, as pro-

vided in article 877 a sale und.-r a ;:, all

persons and things captured at sea a- thand of

war, must be brought <>i in presence of the corn-

it officers of the prize court, and an inventory of

sin-h things be made by th.-in : and any int.-rf. i

\sith -u. -h persons <*r thin--, and any sale of tin- things,
uithoiit lawful process of a prize court, is unlawful.

Treaty between th. r nited State* and

l

H"imbnc.|
Feb- * 1887. Art. XX.. 15 (/. A jft*. at IH7.

Venetueu! Aug. 87. 1800. 1143.

Restoration after unlawful
886. l! i" ''" 'I'lty (tt :: ient, having seized

persons and things in x iolation of th.- provisions of this

Book, to set such persons at li> rty. to restore

things to th.-ir owners, and to give indemnity for the

By tbe ettetiAfr rul-. priie cmptared la rloUUoo of orttiimUty b omly
ur nruirml uation ; bat U MOM to be la
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with tin- other j.n.viM..ii- <>f -.hi* Book, to disallow this <|ualificut ion of

tin- "litigation, although tho usual mode <! obtaining redress m:i\ !> l>y

application by tin- neutral government.

Mjf, that a ship in

n. Mitral territorial waters Is not liable to visit, Man -h <>r .1. -t. ntimi. even

th.Mik.-li byond tho>- limits when first descried or chased. And he adds,

that if a commander ascertain that his capture was made in such waters.

In- must release the prize, If express application !. made by tin- author!

ties of the neutral territory

/. '>>
////// nf commander.

887. 'I'll'- < ommander 1 of :i \ Miing ship is responsi-

ble, in person and property, t<>r making a capture with-

out probable cause ;' and for all losses by inevitable

accident resulting therefrom, during tin* detention of

the ship ;' for any extortion, insult or violence4 caused

to persons on boa K 1 tin- visited ship; for ;m\ -nil'//le-

raent/ wrongful spoliation of property* on board such

ship, or other abuse of his lawful authority : and,

upon a restoration of the property, for any loss occur-

ring to ship or cargo from neglect of ordinary care in

respect thereto,* or in consequence of a deviation from

a direct route to the port of adjudication :' for 111111-

sary delay in sending the ship into port,
10 or in initiat-

ing or prosecuting proceedings for adjudication."
1 The existing rule in r-sj>'ct to captures by public ships is. that the

actual wrongdoer alone is responsible for any wronpr done or illegality

committed on the prize, excepting acts done by members of the s. -ix/m^

vessel in obedience to tin- or. NTS ot their superiors. The Louisa
'

IHtitrhfnnrt Priw Cotes, (U. 8. Ditt. Ot,) p. 107. By the above Article

the commander alone is made responsible; but perhaps the liability

fhould tx extended to others engaged with him.

ry marine capture is at the peril of the party. The captor must

show just grounds for the violence, or he is liable for damages. Miller

r The Kepolution, 2 DaWuf (Fed. Ct. of App.) Rep., 1; Del Col t>. Ar-

nold, 8 Dallas' (U. 8. 8upr. Ct.) Rep.. BH : Murray v. The < harming Bet-

sey, 2 Crunch'9 U. 8. 8upr. Ct. Rep., 64; Nealey t. Slmtturk. :{ A/.. -i:.s ;

affirming 8. CL, 1 U'.uhington't U. 8. Circ. Ct. Ilollingsworth
r. The Betsey, 2 PeUnf Adm. Rep.,(U. 8. Ditt. Ct.,) 330.

A belligerent cruiser that with probable cause seizes a neutral and

take* her into port for adjudication, and proceeds regularly, is not a

wrongdoer; the act is not tortious. Th .,r.l-r of restoration proves that



the property WM neutral ; not that ti * 0*4 tafcea wiilxMit probable

awae Jmuinif* r. Cam*. 4 < V.IM, .' To ai-
ilar ,(Trel. The Ur.rpuul lark*t. Jfrj, . 519 .

The Row. 1 M, MO; Maimnaire r 3 /rf . Ml
If m captor tranMrad.hto powers ami r hinnmai guilty of a

m&trlfM' ll^VPfMMM, MAO 19 eUBvQo%QI9 Itt fJAQMnjfVei O IVM? IftJll^

and whrrr UM wawl ban btwo Imrt la eooa^iMMev of 0urb Ulagal
the v mo eoat of UM earfo. with all

UM piwnlttm of InaanuMv. arr to b allowed la aaerrtaiatnffUM <

Tlwi Anna Maria. * W*****' I 3t7.

U iihip br drtalD. .I.N- rmii^. thr hbiitf of tb cott

tuandrr numd*. aftja L**kigton. (\ar<i

-f making good loaaw br IneTltablo aooMont wbil ibr pria

WM in In* band*. If tbrre waa probable oaoae, U la not liable for

caaual
4

Hy tbr treat/ between tbr fnit.xl Htatea and

Slav

the oouiniandrrv of the public armed ahlpa of eitber nation, are made re-

apoBalbltt witb tbir peraoaa aad property for any fjtartiom. tMtmc* er

'msnt eaoaed. when vtolUng thlpa of tbe other nation on ibe higb

And it y between th State* and \VnmueU. Aug. 97.

1800. A & BtaL at 1. . 1 1 l.i. the commander b alao made
liable f. r all damagea, and the interest thereof, of whaterer natur. th*-

'

Na**l ,0. 100.

ii the part of th captors, t. g.. a wrongful tpolhUkMi
of |<ro|>erty on board a priae, or aeparation of the offlcera or crew from

..or diwtniy the legality of the capture, and nbject the captor*.

paraooally, to pu (ringemrn
1 AWK of maritime

warfare. The right of aeixun* ly th<- lH>lUgerent U depeodent upon tbe

lawful UM< of that power by the captora at aea, Tbe Jaoe Campbell.

MttfAfonTi /Viw due*. ( U. 8. Dut. It..) 101.

'Treaty between Prance and Peru. March V. 1851. A 8 Dt

re ia no rale of law which reqnirea a captor to eierdae

igent* in the care of a priae. The caae to not diatlnguiaiiableer
* "W eaav %^ v ^ra a* isw . a * vsjeM aw aww *aaye>e>nHieMVPW

in this respect from that of a bailment, benefldal to both partiea ; aad the

captor to lin Unary diligence only. The Ueorge. J **,* U. &

* The commander to bound to use tbe strident care, flmtoaiin to

employ a pilot In places when* pilotage to usual to want of care

rfMM&M,p.l9.$il06-10&
'

AiuUiiftoa'* .Vmwf Priaf L**. p. 18. 71 ; and cases oited.

/rf..p.8I.^U5.
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The same.

888. The commander of a visiting ship is

Slble in damans l'r the wrongful arts of all imd<T his

command. wln-tli.T In- himself is present or absent,
when they are committed. He is not exonerated by
beine uiuler a >iiprn<>r olli.-.T. unless the latter \\as

actually prvs.-nt and < o-operating, or issued express
orders to do the art in <juestinn.

Luthingtont \
, Tin- M. iitor, 1 Ch. Robin-

*>*'* Rep., 179; Th. Diligentia, 1 Dodton's Rep.t
HU The AcUeon, 2

.' \\'heaton't U. 8. .S//>;-. r/. /,'(/ ,..

/ \////M- /o f/rf'r/tf/ ftf/flt'/tx/ <ltt<K'k.

889. Snbj.Tt tn tin* provisions <>f this Chapter,

every ship, whether public or private, has a li-ln to

repel the attack of an rn,-niy.
:

and to capture and s.-nd

in as prize the attacking ship.'

1 Hav.-n r. Holliind, * Mtton'i U. 8. Circ. Ct. Rep., 230; The Maria nna

Flora. 11 Whtaton's U. 8. Sup. Ct. Rep., 1 ; affirming 3 Ma*on'* U. S.

Girt. Ct. Rep., 115.

The Anne, 8 WkeaAon't U. 8. Circ. Ct. Rep., 485.

Salvage.

890. Where property captured in war is recaptured
at sea, the recaptors may send it in to a port of ad jndi

cation, in order to have their claim of salvage estab-

lished.

See UaUesJc, lnt<n,. /,,/// ,t- /.///r* of War, p. 807 ;
and note to Artid-

BM,

CHAPTER LX V I 1

BLOCKADI

It is believed that the alwndonment of the right of making purely
commercial blockades will be but a small sacrifice of belligerent power,
compared with the immense diminution it will rfTrrt in the evil* of

war It ha* been well remarked by Lushington, (Ncwal Prize Law, Intn...
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"4bct of steam oasjimems will be toi

more rar*. at any rate, of IMS signifies*** than iiiuisily ; sisjos

optionally situated will ib tempurary loasof atari-

.r-. i-- a rery serious matter so loaf as there la Ml open to

th.-iii laml eommunlcailon by railway

HQ1 Objects of blork

8M. " Miinarv port
**

laflnsil

891. V l -Iliu'-T -lit nriv hl'M-k-ul-- tnililary porta,
an. I IP- ..Th.-t -. :m 1 s< far only as is neoeaoary to cap-

babud

892. \ inilit:ir\ riitied port or one oc-

ru|>if<i i.y a miliian fore** lar^r- r than is necessary for

tin- i-.- l.-r.

prinripal <-\Uting rule*, u modified by modem ireatie*. my
follows :

. y blockade all or any part of

tt, pon and roadtda of tlie hotU<* nation. 00 far an ni riaaary

for attaining th- tin- war.

A war in -in a rivil war in wbicb one party claims

.;n ritrlitu an againit the other, ia within tin- ml.- Priw Cast*. 3

<v.i', And in the eee of The Mary
lint. s. /K*. r/.) &M. it wan held that

he blockade ia sufficient and conclusire erideaee

of the existence of the war.

tades are either. 1. simple ; or. S, public
Mir blockade is one whirh ha* b<*n duly notified to other natkws

I nation i-MaM; All others are simple blockades. ,

In the case of a sin ude. captors are bound to prore its exist

f raptun- . hi!.- in the case of a public blockade, the

claimants are held to proof of discontinuance, in order to protect them

elves from the penalties of attempted violation. The Circassian. S

W*0af*'t IT. 8. >
'

;nt-Mi. />rW/ /fTMtimf CMtytf.

# 881. allows an effective blockade in anticipation of notice.

I MlAorty ofojfiffr. A blockade of any port established by a com

manding officer is not void for want of special authority, unless dis-

avowed by his government. Some authorities question the right of aa
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officer to establish a blockade without instructions. if he be near enough
to the government to enable him to receive them ; lut the better opinion

teems to be, that the neutral cannot impeach the officer's authority .-.,

long aa the act ia not disavowed by his governm. -nt. / item,

Lam and LatM of ir.ir. ,,. r>37 ; and see The ClrcasM nnce's U. 8.

>-.//r. ft. Krr .. i: ; In rt Holla, Kobinton't A** li, t ,.. M\
9.

V'<fc*. A private neutral ship destined for a blockaded port ran not

be seixed, unless notice of the blockade han lir.-t he.-n L'i\en to it. an. I in

dorsed upon Its papers by a ship of the blockading squadron. The in

dnrsement must state the day and the place of -i\ in^ Much notice. Treaty
between France and Peru, Art XXII . March 0, 1861,8 D>

The same rule was adopted by Italy in tin- war of 1866, with Austria.

LtuMinfftvn't Naval Prize L<ur. Intnxi., p. ix.. n..t.-.

Tin- mere intention to enter a blockaded j>ort. unconnected with any
r fact, is not sufficient for the condemnation of a neutral ves-

The treaty between the United States ami <in-it Britain provides that

every vessel may be turned away from every blockaded or l>esi. -L'< -d port

or place, which shall have sailed for the same without knowl* <]&' >f tin-

blockade or siege; but she shall not be detained, nor her cargo. if not

contraband, be confiscated, unless, after notice, she -.hall again attempt
to < nter ; hut she shall be permitted to po to any other port or place she

may think proper. And this treaty is conceived to be a correct exposition

of the present law of nations upon this point. The intention mu.t he

manifested in such manner as to be equivalent to an attempt. Fit/.sim-

c. Newport Inn. Co., 4 Cranch'* U. 8. Supr. Ct. Rep., 185.

See also treaty between the United States and

Oct - *' 1855> Art - H " n v * SM> "' L" 689>

Bolivia, May 13,1858,
" XX.. U /'/ . 1003.

/.uela, Aug. 27, 1860,
"

XII., 12 /</ .. 1 1 1:!.

] ' fd- < Tr'* 167 '

In the absence of such a treaty, the courts do not require notice ;
see

5 &*</<'* /*//;.,:.*; 1 font'* Commentarie*, 150; 1 Robinson's Rep., 72,

180; 2 Id., 94; The Circassian, 2 WattacSt U. 8. Supr. Ct. Rej,

Wkeaton on Capture. 193-207; The Hallie .Jackson, Blatchford'*
Ctue*t (U.3. DUt. Ct.,)2, 48; The Empress, Id., 175; except where the

vessel sails without a knowledge of the blockade ; The Nayade, 1 New-

bfrry't Adm. Rep., ( U. 8. Ditt. Ct.,) 866.

In the case of the Louisa Agnes, /*///^/,/,,,-,/ /*, ( U. 8. Dist.

in?, it was held that the departure of a ship from the blockaded

port, under the compulsory direction of a blockading cruiser, does not

reintegrate her to the state of an innocent trader, and she may still be

arrested for the offense of attempting to violate the blockade.

A notice of a blockade to the officials of a neutral government is
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a sufltaftesit ajatlat of It lo UMI subjects of

'mm*mt*ri*. \

Opfiir*, I9t-l* a.atba, JMafstyWrf
'

AJMmtf. Blockades, la order u> be binding, miuii

t!,*t b to say. maiaialaed by a force eaffideat realK

the coast by thr enemy fungress of Paris. 1H66.

\l t luiii 4* 1 1 tKla riilr*

allotment sad latiot u amount of force lor the tenrfoe wbldi

hall r^i.-lrr it |,hy.irmllr h*iardo<w for oiber crmfl to evade tae bloraade.

...^I.M,- 1 ; S PkUHmon'i ImUm U*.*K . W**
.ItratftieiM/ /.*,* 186; 1 .^M*!-. /riw To^j. 1 11 171. Tb* fermk

Surr. Mottlford
' PriM HUM. (V.8.DH. a..) 00.

In the eaM of an Inland j-.rt . l.lockade may br maioteJned by bat

teriee oommaadlaf tbr river .t may be

nupl-.rt.-tl by a naval force sufficient to warn off innocent

rapture offending TeeeeU attempting lo enter. Tbr (Trreejlan. t Wml
I'. 8. 9^r. Ot. top. 185.

A M.M-kade coie< I I the veejebi which maintain it are with

drawn, wb* .t compulsion from the enrmy. eo that the

undertaklnic b for the time, at lat, abandoned. Ifrelwy'*

187.

6 rMoKen. UnloM the blockade b* directed agalmrt lagreja or

alone, a veeael riolatee the law of blockade, by any positive act towarda

ahowfmg a clear and speedy intention to eater

or leare a blockaded port u diatrves. The Coosa, 1 AVtffcrrry'*

Admintlty R*j>,. .;...;
. i

/
', i;,Atm*m' top.. 86. 151 . 1 71 .

The Hiawatha. Mttthford
' /rw Oust, ( U. & Di*. Or..) p 1 ; The Em

press. /</
;

-m. AdvaiMl Lam e/ IFar. eb. St. f tt.

A remote intention to violate a legal blockade, entertained at the

outset of the voyage, b not sufficient cause to authorise the sefeur

reasel. Woobey* /alera. Law. % 188.

ntay have baa* entertained and

proceeded upon for a time, if it be really given up before the arrrt. the

property b not Ibble lo confiscation because of the previous wrongful

purpose. 1 AW- Comm**tori**, 147; The John Uilpia. tU*Ukf<**'
/ViM Oust. ( U. A 7>.W n .1 291.

Persbtlng in the faltatfea to eater a blockaded port, after warning by
the blockading force, b not an atUmpt to enter, nor a breach of the

blockade, unless connected with some act on the part of the viail.
Tndrr ihr treaty between the United Slates and Great Britain, a

second attempt to enter moat be made after notification of the blockade

Uagering about the place, as if watching for aa opportunity to sail iato

he elagie drauMtaaos of making Immediately lorMM <*he* port.
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or. possibly, obstinate and determined declarations of a ro<>luti.n to

break the blockade. might be evidence of an attempt, after warning, to

enter the blockaded pon. But whether them; < in IIIUMUM* * <>r .itli.-i-

may or may not amount to evidence of tin- 'H'.'ii*.'. tin* otl'.-n.-e itnelf in,

attempting again to enter ; and unless,
" after notice, she shall again at-

tempt to Miter." the two nations expressly stipulated that nli shall not

be detained. FiUalmmons r. Newport Ins. Co.. 4 Crunch'* U. > >'/'/ ft

Rtp., 185.

In the absence of such a treaty, however, where a ship knew of the

blockade at the time of sailing, her approaching the blockaded port for tin-

purpose of inquiring there, in, in itself, a consummation of the

and amount* to an actual breach. The (Mi* shirr. :;

C*. Bq>..231 ; The Delta, Btetchford'* Prize Cat,(U. #. Di*t

The inquiry cannot be lawfully imuic at the Mockaded port, if it can

be made elsewhere. The Kmpress, Id.,
\

A clear necessity, however, t. g., for i. pairs, supplier ,, r shelter,

will juHtify an entrance into a blockaded port ; but such allegations are

regarded with distrust, and satisfactory evidence is required of the r -ality

and urgency of the necessity. The Major Harbour, Id., p. 107 ; The Sun

beam, 7d.,p. 816 ; The Diana, 7 Wallace'* U. 8. SHJH-. ('(. Hep.. 354.

7 /'< unity. The penalty for a violation of blockade is confiscation, ami

attaches to both ship and cargo : which penalty continues upon a vessel

until the end of her return voyage. Woolteys Int< rn<ttin<i! /,,,,r

The Wren, 6 Wallace'* U. 8. 8upr. Ct. Rep., 582.

CHAPTER LX VIII.

PRIZE.

ARTICLE 803. Prizes must be brought in for adjudication.

894. Possession necessary to jurisdiction.

805. Adjudication.

896. Title not divested until judgment.
897. Previous liens.

898. Requisites of judgment condemning prize

899. Capture by unlawful means.

900. Jurisdiction of remedy against wrongdoer, in

case of illegal capture.
901. Trial of contraband persons.
902. Uniform procedure.

-*s must be browjtif /// for adjudication.
893. All property

1

captured
1

by a iM'liiu. i nt at sea
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or afloat on navigable water*,' exf-pi j.ut.h. armed
'li* li-

.-.-pi in tl- ra*. "\ iirlirl.-*?!!.' must be

Miiiin : lint* of

inilit th.- li.-i of it* ally.'

:ui.t lobmitted wiih th- taining the n^ht uf

tin- raj

hrm. will

lldal determination of th- lawfulnrw of a captun*. to the M of

onirabaad In an unarmed hostile veaeel.and firm to public property of

tlM bnrtilf aatioa, 00 Midi a \ .-MM-I

.

qunltfli-A .v|.iura0 md wholly or

ty uarl forrmi. it in |.r.paoad to omit. Thr DtcoMitjr for ftdjudl

OftUoO ftwt* on flit- j.r ^ihrtltl. bOT pfDp-

iti.li.-ial . r, thrrm|.tafl0IMd*
Uaot ngeomr j

III thrrmM- .f th.- 1'iutfl Sutff r lll H'oO^tf^Tf'

/?rp.. $80. .-.:.. it wan hrld thmt YeowU which ara not armed.

and are not mmmandrd bv go\ fflcrm. but ar* Md mervly M
trmnii|Mirt(i fnr tnxpn. arr not war vrgarU. and do not bring within UM
prim* jurisdiction R capture on land. Aluo that conjunct rapturra on

land of tfMtnjr'a property by both arm v and nary are bronchi within th*

priae juriadlctloo only by tat

The proprir'. ding in a prise court, in eaae of a recapture
wa MUhlUhed in thr cae of thr echooaer Adeline. 9 Cra*f*'

Ayr. .'44. 986 ; and Story. J., in deliTering the opinion of the

..!.- that tuch proceeding in neceeaary. but the qneetioo of

Biailty wa not directly before the court

The provision- itook will rrquire it where a qneatioo of eal

rag arisM, not otherwlae.

la Brown r. United Sut.-. M I'rnmeVt Sep.. 138. pine timber, part

of a nhip'a cargo, which had b*eu unladen and put into the water in a

hallow creek, where at low tide the ends of the log* retted la UM mod.
waa treated aa property found on land

- graarrf. in hi* ! Trent caee. recognise* aa eseepiioa
when It la impoaaible to bring in the prise, from drcumataacos beyoad
the coatfol of thr rmptor and without hi* fault

1 Pnaaaaiion In a nrutral port hi enough, by the eiUting law. Had.

aoa r. Uueeterr. 4 CrunfMi C A > K*p.. S But the prorta

loaa propoMd la Dlriaion V.. concerning .\BYmuui.make tale

L.-utmi nation havr no juriadictioa of a cmpture by a

la caaeof a violation of ita aeutraliu UM INvtea

4 Wkmlf** U. 8. S*pr Ct. R*f.. W.

15*
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Possession necessary to Juris<lirti<ni.

894. A pri/.- rnnrt IKIS jurisdiction only so l<.n- a^

the nation making tin- r:iptmv. r it-ally. lias posses-
M"ii of the prize, or it- proceeds.

llu.i ' 'ii.r/,'* V.S.Svp ' '

/:
... -,".:!; Th.- Inviii.

cible, 2 Galli / S ,. OompAM MftlMODI

log, 2 /d., 885 ; The Arabella -j 1,1.. 368.

895. II'. upon xaniinatiMii, t lie capture is adjudged
lawful, thr property max !> <lisposed of according to

the law of the captor'- nation. If aujinl^'il unlaxvfnl.

eithT in respect to tin- cause or the mode of capture, or

the authority of the captor, the property must be re-

stored to its owner.

Three principal ijue^tions may be expcctnl t. mi-.- under tin- provis-

ions, subjecting only those things which are contraband of war, or en-

gaged in illegal traffic, to capture at sea, and by public vessels alone :

1. Was the subject of capture lawful prize as contraband, or as en-

gaged in interdicted trahV

I \Vas the captor impressed with the military character of a bel-

liger-

3. Were the place and mode of capture and detention such a* to ren-

der them legal 1

All of these seem to be proper question* for adjudication, under lucb

a rule ;- lii-re proposed.
,e!M-ttlc<l rule in KiiLrhind and America, the <\vner of captured

property cannot contest the capture on the J_T..UJI<I of a \\aiit of authority

on the part of the persons who made the capture. But this rule

to be founded on the right of government to adopt a capture by a non-

commifMtioned vessel ; and as this right may be renounced, the legality of

the capture may properly b 1 in this i in others.

'! not ////'/.V//Y/ until

896. Tin* titlr t- jiropi-i-ty nn-iilion --1 in artidr 893,

I 1,\ captuiv. but only hy the judg-
of :i miirt of pri/.- haxini juri>'licti<>i) niMh-r the

In Josefa Segund*. was held

that where the capture is made by a regularly commissioned captor, he

acquire* a title to the captured property, which can only be divested by

recapture, or by the sentence of a competent prize court.
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897. t'lipiurv 'Ddemnation a* JTI/. override

all ; .\iMini: li.-i

Hattle. 6 WU~. U. A 9*^ Ct top. 4*8.

N against raptors, toe ownership of propeny eaooot be eooogs^ wklle
i hr r|.t.ir.- rl.Hoee the esptors with all the righu of the

Niistod at the nooionHBioioil of toe voyage; and any-

thing done tlt r to

Bally Magee

<mdern/t

898. -\ .iuli:in.-iiT *>f a pri/ sustaining the

\:ili-i or be acrompani"!
in. -ill of \\ ,.1- MM wlijrh jr JH f..iinded.

briwrrn Franc* and IVru. March tt. 18HI. Art XXV., 8 D*

Mntrn<v of a priw mart condemn injf * TMM! ia not eooela*
'

fart which wmn the f^Mund of condemnation. OttloM thai

niatirr <f r -nn,;\ -ta-

i.-li.l>.t...,, II..I.IH. : />

11 J*ri*. y. A. 8; S4 ./ WWJW^ Jbp..4SI ; It

\ - <

. 192; Boltoa r.

Gladatooe. 5 &ut' R*p . 155 ; 1 miM. 979 ; 3 Taunto*'. R,p.. 85 Bat

aeh Mnteocv b not eridenoe of what may be gathered from it by way
of inference. Flaher r. Ogle. 1 CnmpMl *

Dalgleiah r. Hodg
too. 5 Moor* 4 Poyiu't /.

/ nnlauiful in en

899. ietq m'-ati- inxulving a viola-

tion ..r ii. -un -ii of this

Bool unlawful c

.N-cnl outfit, or autfiurntatiMii "f f>rrc. in a neutral country, not

urolvm liabilit -nal pvnaltien.bat aln infects rapture*

ubaeqaently made daring the same cruiae. with the character of torts,

and justifies and requires a restitution to the parties who hare been in

jared by surh misoondact. The Santisima Trinidad. 7 Wk**om' V A
. Rfp. 988 ; The (irare Par*. ? /<< 471

in*ili <iii<iinst wrongdoer* f ca*e

900 i:iabeen lulv arijuriginl il-

uit of ,i(||, -up. I. -in juri^linion in
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any nation a party to thi- Code, may give a

>er.

rourts of a country have no jurisdiction to redress torts o.minittr.i

on the high seas, against the property of its citizens by a cruiser <>f a

friendly power, unless the cruiser was fitted out in violmi...) ,,f it> neutral

ity laws. The injured neutral must resort to the courts of the captor
for redress. I/lnvindhl<>. 1 Whtaton't U. 8. >

Moxon r. The Fanny, 2 Peter*' Adm. Rep., 809.

But after the foreign prize court has adjudged the capture illi-^ul.

the neutral court may decree compensation in damages. McGrath

Candelero, Be*'* Adm. Rep., 60.

>il of contraband person*.

901. In the case of persons captured as contra-

band, proceedings may be taken by them or by the

captors to have the legality of the capture judicially
determined,

Uniform procedure.
902. The nations uniting in this Code, shall take

measures to adopt uniform rules for procedure in cases

of prize.

CHAPTER LXIX.
EFFECT OF A STATE OF WAR ON OBLIGATIONS OF NATIONS

AND Til KIH MKMBKKS

ARTICLE 908. Existing obligations not in general affected.

904. Public debt not confiscate.

905. Treaties unaffected by war.

906. Effect of war on executory contracts.

907. Removal of interdiction

908. Anticipation of \\:n

909. Extension of time.

910. Interest, damages, &c., for delay.

tting obligations not in general affected.

903. X'ithM of war, nor a treaty of p\
annuls existing rights or obligations, '\(. pt BO tar as

th.'ir \.-t' nee is incompatible with it. or as is other-

wise provided in this Book.
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904. War does n a u-iiL'.-r.-iit from

obligation t.
j,:i\

it- |,ul.|i< .. M.
-II-IH-IM! the payin l r in

-t. a- il fall- !,

1 n +*. Pr*
...w adopted by modern govi*nmenia H* in

-

ug. JU* /
II

;

VHJJ.
that !: i.u. nharrn iii ti,.- ,,,,i,:.,- funds or in bank*, or

a the event of war or nm

Uonal dlflbreocat. be Mqaestervd or oonftaited.

!> Frmn '

irrh 9. 1861.8 >*

197. . -T drhtu doe br indirldaaU nor public

soAfra in oonpMiief. Ac., can be *el**d. ief|ue>tered or

prejadir. ..f T|,,- r. - tisen* and tn tbe benefit of the eountrr

wherr ihrv um\

905. War does not air- -t theoomp* nation,

exoe] N proi Ided in -u-li mi : and, except

-ti|.iilatiMii- in a spinal compact
betwM-ii l-li is whirh l.y tlnir natur.* are ap-

|.li<-al>lf nl\ in tinif of
]

ndcd (iiiriiiL:

the war.

of war doe- h treaties between belligerent States,

ndship and alliance are necessarily annulled br a war

between the contracting j-nrti.- ilmtioosas

nr.- made expresslr with a view to rupture, surh an limitation* f the

general rights of war I
- and naviga-

tion ; they are generally itK.-r suspended or \tingulshed by a

war U*tween the paJties to nnch tr.-ati.-- All stipulations with respect
* ith ri|Hct t. thf rflV-ct of Ii-Mttiliiies upon the

.in. I j-r-'i- .urn* and
'

the parties, are not im

IMC tin- \. ry contlnget

tended t.> full force until mutually

agreed to be rescinded. There art* ulations of treaties, which

r rharartt-r. *n- upended by a decUration of

war. ami can only be carried i on the return of p
AViil. (G9mm**t*ri' 440.) says :

- As a general rule, the ob
f treaties are dini|fl l>y li..M>liti.- Hut. if a treats con
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tm Any stipulation* which contemplate a state of future war, and make
.n for iMich an exigency. they preserve their force and obi;.

T!H rupture takes place. All tho-r duties of which the exercise is

not nrrcMiarily nunpended by tin- war. Kuk^ist in their full f..

An to the restoration of treaty ol. nded by tin- war, see

Hhint*-/.;

See also Society f,, r thr Propagation ,t tin- <;..*|M-I /. N.-w H\-
Wk+atOn'i I I'll, the delmte ill the Hou-e Of

rooDs, on the Declaration of Paris, of 1856 ; Speeches of Sir George Lewis

and Mr. Bright, of March 11 and 17. 1882: and of the Earl of D.-rl.y. ,.f

Feb. 7, 1862: Dispatch of Mr Marry t M r M, M I'.-c. 8, 1856

limore't International fsur. \- III . Aj.| "1 /> < Mf*| il ',,,/'...,. MM. of

l\!
r> ''' nf Mur <>" ' ''' <*ntory

906. All .\.(ut<ii\ <o)i tracts which directly sul

ih*' purposes oi war, and t> which enemies, active

<r ]>:issiv'. are parties; and all r\M-inory mntnirts

h.-tw.'Mi any parties tin- execution of which would by
reason of war involve a violation of any provision of

this Book, ar-' annulled, by thr existence !' war : sav-

ing the right of just compensation for any performance

already had. The validity of other contracts is not af-

d by the existence of war.

But this article does not apply to international com-

pacts.

In a recent case in the court of appeals of Virginia. (Manhattan Life

Ins. Co. r. Warwick, Insurance Lair Jm/rnnf, vol. I., pp. 115,12'

distinction is stated thus: Where the contract is mad. l-f ( .r- tl

but not executed by either party, and the carrying it into execution

would involve a violation of the duties of the parties respectively to their

country, in the new relation which the war has created ; in that case its

execution not having been entered upon, and it being uncertain how long
the war may last and prevent the execution of the contract, it may be

dissolved ; and this not to the prejudice of tin- parti. >. or cither of them.

but for their presumed convenience and benefit to be absolved from the

obligation of a contract, which, in the chunked relations of their countries,

cannot be carried into execution. On the other hund, if the contract is

partly executed, and rights under it have vested, and it cannot be dis-

solved without the lost or forfeiture of one of the parties, and it cannot

be carried into execution consistently with the duty of the parties to

their countries respectively, while the war laM* ; in -.uch cane it nhould

not be dissolved, but only suspended. Hut if it can be carried into
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hetandtof the w*r without eaaflkttttf with ta*obiifa4io
f alleftaae* of ahh+f party. it will be

ft,,,t',r,tl ,,/

907. * " *lii-li i- annul!"*! i.\ th- last ar

irn f

ir<u.

908. 'I'll*- ' how- foinj.itHl, of a

war j :irMl or -m minced, does not affect exist-

ing otilL

Pole 9. CMorleh. 9 GMIMM AraM JZ*p . *V. A. 410.

K.rt*-nsi,,n nf tint, .

909. 'ni- till i- rformanc** of any act which in

trl>i<ll.-n ir |r f\ war. in respect of which act

inn. i- nf ili. .-S.-IK . f tl. \cept in tin-

case ! -I'll. iiinilliMi i-\ 1 1 n 1 <o6, IB suspended
until a reasnn:illi- j.-riM| fm- j'.-rf..nn;in.

,- after the

li.-ii..n m- iin]MMliin.-nt i- r.-ni..-.

irrre that In ouw of *,it*tory or pr**rtfti*i
Umiution*. tbr period of war i to be deducted from tbe time limited.

la respect to <**9**tw*4 limitation*, such M thoee oeual in lamirmm

poUdM. Ar . there U a difference of opinion whether. 1 Tlir Mme rale

hottld applv . or whrthrr. 2. Tbe intervention of war wholly aonuU the

conTenth.niil limitation . ur whrthrr. :: The |*rty should only be allowed

.1 finable tun.- ft.-r the rnnoval of the dlabllity. SimmM r

City Fire I 4.W Apper '. CeU**O',

S41.

\V)in prearntmrnt of negntlablt* paper cannot be made on account of

the dbturbed condition of tin- count il or foreign war. preeeat

iiaed during the continuance of the obvtaclea. aad for a

NMOJtahlr ' K r Spink . '.1 In nch ra^. the

notice of protrwt to a party in thr hontile country mut be cent wh^n th*

.plion of Intercourse CBMBJ. Hartirn r Brown. 99 Jtor+ewr'f (JTeV

rf Aftfffttb nn Rill*. 4AH liopkirk r Page, t Rrtk
*. / S '.Vp . W. S4.

/ lamagr** <i

910 N -IMIIKIL:- '\ i- in. in

ason of tin- lion j..-r:..ni.:i
!..! of an obligation

its )H-rr<iMiianoe was rendered unlawful by war.
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The rule, that interest is not recoverable on debts between alien ene-

mies, for tin- time of the war. i* only applied where the money waa to be

paid to an enemy directly When the creditor, or an agent appointed to

receive the .i-i.t. reside-* in the Mime jurisdiction an the debtor. ,

continues. Ward r. Smith. 7 HVi/A/--. / - This

rule wan held nut to apply to H ri\il war. in Short ridge I \i

Abbott '9 United - 8;8. C., 1 Amsn

CH A PT K K I. X X .

EFFK : 9TATI Off TAB i I'oN l.\TKl
fOURSE.

ARTH I.K Jill. Diplomatic intern,,;

IT.' Rights of public agents of neutral nation

accredited to belligerent nation.

918. Interdiction of entrance ot foreigners.

914. Interdiction of communication.

915. Mail serv

916. Foreigners' rights of residence and vocation

917. Safe conducts.

918. Effect of safe conducts.

919. Passports.
920. Interdiction of interior traffic.

921. Intercourse across lines of military occu

pation.

Private ships surprised by war.

923. Voyages commenced.

924. Intercourse of active enemies.

925. Intercourse subserving the purpose of war.

920. Lawful intercourse.

Commencement and termination of ille-

gality.

928. Transfer of ships during war.

929. Penalty of illegal traffic and intercourse.

911. During war, or at any time after the declara

tion thereof, a belligerent may .-.\),rl anv or all pul>li<-

agents appointed or accredited to it by the enemy.
Diplomatic relations shall not entirely cease, but there-

upon each I) inherent shall designate the representative
of some friendly nation, party to this Code, through
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whom it may maintain communication *iih tbe other

iM-iii-.-r.-n! *iiii.. Hi-- ..!.in:.ti\ diplomatic relation* an*

to*

The law fthould ailbotln oipoJoioo. aot m*r*>ljr UN* d*prtralkMi of

AH amount of the human* Ubor* of Mr. WMAMr oo bobolf of

nn.n j-puUlion ,.f |*rfc. OM> Jto*t Jfc6*l*>iM of tk,

AoiM. i-;i
,. m

lly ottcw. which IIM alfMdj bmi prrnr

tlotd with ih* mo*t AdvmntairMHUi rmulu. now rrquln th nniiiBt of

tho bt to which tfco lopiwoouiivoi of frtoodljr

Uklnf 0Mb oflkMMVMrr Se /Vr^n R*UX~* / fjb

Aotaf. I-:-' p ll.f M. The adoption of the abovr An.,).- M |||

iirutrml rrprtiM'ntmtivi-. riyAr titOTVOaO. Tbo pffVOVOt nil* of

urtu rt-.ptlmi the oooovot of both lb ofttlooo

ftrrig* Rttatio** .//.Sf4fl/.. >T1
|
VW

////jf Q/* puMii- 'r</'/ t ts of neutral nation

credited t.. 't>,
///>/< n t nation.

912. PuM'H' :iLr'-ntH appointed or n< i by a
:i;iti"li t. :i lM-llL''-lvii . -Uth-

HIIL: til-- war. to go to and n-inaiii at tli-ir pouts ;'

t. --ihl iv.' th.-ir otlirial dispatrh,- under thf

otlirial -
i mselves or th.-ir goveruni'-!it> ;' and

to pa88 through tin- military lin<-s <>f tin- Imstilf nation,

together with th.-ii- lamilies, official and personal, when

necessary for the purpose of reaching or removing
from -jMM-tiv posts.

1 Utter of Mr. Fbb. FbrnffH JMitfMM of (JU U*M 8*t~. 1871.

p. 401.
1 In the Franco.PruMian war. during the aiofo of ParU. tbo oAdal

dbpatebe* between tho government nited Suuos and tholr lof-
lion la Park, won tmanilttad to and fro. arniM thr lines, by tbo brldg

vrenu. abjoct. how. \ :*y in>jHnl by the military force*. Pri

vau corrmpondence and nwiipapcni werv abu aJlowvd irmaomlMtoa telo

ParU In the official dbpatrh bag. the former being ruuntncd to

litiiK* rrlatitiic to tbr war. and newp|>rm U ing patooi on a

that thry should only be re*- -an mlnUter. frr*
tioiu of tik* t'Hl .ST.I//4. 1871. pp. SSS-487.

Tbo right of tbo oeulraJ (rownunent to cotumuokmtr with iu

t.-nt*- liOlJOgod dtr. wan Dot fullv ,-.-,!. >t by Count
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Atf

(7rf.. pp. 291, 868.) although hr WJIM un<liTnt<MHl by th< govrnmn-nt of the

United State* to have conceded it. \./<i .

\

'

hi.- r. -fusal torocojr-

nlst* it was IMUMH! partly <>n tin* pica tluit a fortitird capital was unprcco-

dental .72.) ami partly upon the plra that tin- Frriich Krpublic

had not been recognised by tin- U< ruiuii ]K)wera. Id., p. 805.

IVrhaps the samt ri^hl of mniimiiiiaitimi with tin- hogtile nation

should be secured to thorn* public agents, who under the lant Artirl. hu\ <

undertaken to use their friendly offices in behalf its members.

See Letters >f Count Hinmarck, F> -

<>f
th, United

, pp. 398, 878 ; Letter of Mr. Fish to Mr. Bancroft, hi., p. 877.

Int<-rili"Uon of entrance of foreigners.

913. A belligerent may by interdiction r nl. i un-

lawful the entrance of passive enemies into its t*rri-

tory ; and, may close any or all of its military ports, in

the manner and to the extent provided in ('haptrr

L X \ 1 1 . , entitled BLOCKADE.
1 The entrance of active enemies is of course a lawful hostility.

Interdiction of communication.

914. A belligerent may, in case of military neces-

sity, suspend, wholly or in part, railway and tele-

graphic communication across its territorial bound-

aries.

servce.

915. The mail service shall not be affected by war

between the corresponding nations, until after on< na-

tion has received from the other a notification of its re-

striction or suspension of postal communication. 1 The

mail service between a belligerent and a neutral nation

shall not be affected by war.
1 Postal convention between Great Britain and

r . a.n QA lout AW VT \ Accounts and Papers, 1857, vol.
Ll

'

( XVIII., (11 ;)7 De Clereq, 1 v_>

Belgium, Oct. 19,1844,
"

VIII.,
j ^-j'

'<'''<''''<' P"P. 1W5, v,,l.

These treaties also provide that upon a notification by one belligerent

of the discontinuance of postal communicationH with another, the mail

packets of the two countries shall be permitted to return freely and under

special protection to their respective ports; which is sufficiently em-

braced in Article* 845. 922 and 928.
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Tbe poeial canrtttUon between Uw> Un
I Britain. Dw. 15. 1MH.

Mexico. Dee. II. 19*1

provide tbai th mall tenriee ball

ball baw DMA mad* of tfco

And by tbr ptwial convention betwtwn tb United Htau and

Marrli W. 1MI. 10 / >' -V

16 / 14.

It b proTidrd Ibai. wbmowr la coo^^omcw of waf. or lluwlMMd war.

UM corfnpo>d>ei bHwro the two nation* caaoot br oonv^r4 bjr

MUDerv of altlMf aaikHi. It mar be coor^ynd by vtaamrre MoW MUmJ
aair. ubj<t to all UM> rrgulatlooa eoolalnd In UM portal

thr two oatloaa.

reipnrrs* right* oj nee and vocal!on.

916. M- ini-.-i- !" a li-llijj i and n.-utniK

who :i .in t)i.
'

.1 juris^lirtiMi, of tl..- h*tile

A at tli.- .l.-.-laniti"!. M, n , nnnt of war, may
remain and continue tln-ir vM-ati.n th.-n-in, subjt^t In

-t of this Coi.-. s Inn^ art

tinue wholly passive, and commit no ,,:'

against the
]

u- of this Code, or the laws of tin-

place. Hut in rase of a breach of such condition, th.-y

may be juini>!i-d or >.-nt ui of th- t--rritory of the na-

i" 1 1 . to remove to any designated place
within

1 Tbe proTWoM referred to make foreigner* rabjrct to ibe geairal
ounirr. (Artifclea 810. 888.880, and 881.) and renrre UM rigfcft

of nation to > hem from offlcre. oOcial

7Vi. (Ln* of y,iti..M. Part II . p 90.) urge* a

domiciled and traoint all. n *nmle-a dlrtioctin

taotial. but now. with inrrraaiog rapiditj of

earning ererj dar leea Important lltfler ear*, that a

lion of boat i may be neeeeemrjr to prevent ibrm from oemmi-

nkating with tb. ir frllow muntrrmrn. in rvepect to lb* plane of In*

belligerent H*/l*r. % 146. *. died br Trim. L*~ / JMeiu. Part II .

p. 09.

Kfltfei. bowvrer. (/tovft d** (7M. HT. 3. cb 4. # CM eaja. ibal iW
noterelgm wbo declnree war cnnnoi detain tbo*e nbjecto of tbe eanmy
wbo are within bin dominkma at tbe time of racb oWlanulon . and tbai

tbry are to br allowed a reamablv timr to wuMraw. beenner. by per
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mining them to enter his territories, he tacitly promised tin -in pn.tec

and security for their return.

The Article here proposed in drawn from tin- usual provi-ions in

modern treaties, to the effert that at tin- time of war or interruption of

friendly intercourse between the two nations, the members of either M:I

lion residing or established in trade or other .IMI.I.IVIH.-MI within th<- i.-rri

lory of flu* other, who choose to remain may do HO, and carry on their

business without iniTni|>tion or demands, other than those imposed
on native subjects, so long as they behave |>eaceably and observe tin

laws.

Treaty l>etween the United States and

iiragua, June 21,1867, Art \\.,1&U.8.&
A
7edere7ioV.

1M

1

l " 1
-
v ~ 7 - ls:>:; -

" x " 1(l ''

:ica, -Inly 10,1852. XI ..in A/., //-.,) 18.

Peru, .July M, 1801,
" \\\H ,10

San Salvador, ,Inn. .' X X VII .. lo /,/

TlM-'I
<

vv,,Sirilirs.<)rt. 1, 1855,
"

I.. 11

Treaty between Great Britain and

nibia, Feb. 16, 1866, Arr,.mf* and /'//;/T, 1867, vol. 74.

Salvador, Oct. 24, i^;-j. /,/ . is.;::. v ..l :

\ :.-araKua, Feb. 1 1 , 1860, Id., 1860, vol. 68.

Treaty between France and Peru, March 9, 1861, 8 De Merer], !'.:;

But if the conduct of the members of a belligerent nation within the

territory of the other belligerent should n-ndt-r tin-in justly sn>;

they may be required ! Iravi- tho country within a certain i-riod, with

th-ir fnmili-. fleets and property, under a safe conduct to ! tm nishrd,

or to remove forthwith to such places in the interior as may be designated.

:ity between th.- Tnit.-d States and Peru, July _;. 1851, Art.

XX !MI.. 10 U.S. Skit, .it -,>s. And see the treaty with (in-ut

Britain, Nov. li>, 171M. Art. XXVI . 8 1,1., 110. See also treaty between

Franr.- and Peru. Marrh 0, 1861, 8 De Clrr"/. \M.

By several of th- ahovr nn-ntioix-d treaties it is also provided that the

- of -ith-r nation /-, >/W//,v within the territory of the other at the

rfiniinenremeni of war between the two nations, nliall he allowed, within

a certain time, (from six to twelve months.) to dispose of their prop
r to transport it wherever they please, and under a safe conduct

from the government to depart, with their money and effects, from the

try.

And a similar provision was contained in the treaty of l"tn-cht, be-

tween Ureat Britain and Spain, Art. VI.; and in the treaty between
(in-iit Britain and Kustia, of 1766. Art. XII., and of 1797, Art. XII. ; also

in the treaty between the United States and

%^Ute! (
Feb' 8.1867. Art. I .. 1.', U. 8. 8KU. at L.,(Tr.,)M.

Bolivia, May 13,1858, XX VIII . 12 Id., 1008.
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The right of foreigner* to rnmnvt tbir prop** v from th* t^rrfcory

of A nation b provided for by Article XM
Ih the trrty brtwm lh I'nli^l ftaua and

M.T |3. 1HW, A IMS.

.Halvador. Li. '.MKV.

ihr HK member* of either nation rmldtag - trriurjr of

coaun0ae9mnt n ib Mika*. to a-
r^dtmcr MM| vocation, to wearvd oalj to pcon of otl^r oe-

ruplitm than thai of i^r-A.

If ll ba thought lrrmll to n*rr\- to u-ll.^rM-i.r ., rifftrt to

M-nl awr |jmlYti roentlr* 4oa MAT be iboofhi MiA
..f nr nation. bHnjc within thr territory of anotker.

who do not. bcforr thr ripirmtiott of nit month I rnmnnariaiBat

or daelarmtiott f war hrtwvrn tin- iwr>. r*morr therrfrtim or bncom* nat

urmhi- and mm, .1 bellijrrvat nation*, who
come - - hoMllr nation to mld>. with the knowl-

d|rr . ir betwtwn nurh nation*, mar bo t*wii thr
td during thi war as wml r |ivr. tlH*caoB mar

o leave th<* country ffratitu. A*

In th*< Franco-Pnualan war. the Prvnch government firmt in rflWt.

;>ancapai m leaving Kranr* withont

apecial h-a\ and ube<|uentlv oommandrd all iirnuan* t. Iravr

917. A Ix'lliir'-i'-nt uni^i give 8af- roiuluri** t<> th-

H of in urs' of inMiir.il jM.weim,

:i-li Ih.-ir l.-tin:iiioii with

out passim: t)n ry T militarx li-

lo persons m-nt oui ti-rritor\ uinl-r ariirle 911

Vr' InMrvctioiu. 1 87. Sea Article. 197 and 188 of thla rode

918 \ -mlurt

-!! rules:

1 a plar,-. li.-.-i,

lurn i- iui|.li.-.l. in Qtae that I... a part of tli- purpcwp
for which it was grant** 1 .

9. It i:i\ ini: lic-ense to leave a plan-, protection. <lur
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iiu: the journey to cross the boundaries of the territory

or military occupation, is implied ;

If granted to a particular p.-rson it is not trans-

f.-raMe, and does not include his family, hut includrs

necessary att-ii,l:mN :m<l "quipage, according to rank

or position :

4. If granted to a class, such as clergy or military

us. it includes all persons of the class of whatever

degree, such as bishops, or commanders ;

ff. It xt'-mls to all places on land oral sea within

the territorial jurisdiction, or the range of hostilities of

the belligerent granting it ; and,

6. It is not terminated by the death or removal of

the person by whom it was granted.

These rules are suggested by Grotiiu, as quoted by WUdman, Intern.

Law, vol. 2, p. 29.

Patsport*.
919. A belligerent may require passports from the

m- inhere of other nations, whether belligerent or neu-

tral, voluntarily seeking to enter or leave its territory

or military lines.

Interdiction of interior traffic.

920. A belligerent may, within its territorial limits,

or within the district actually occupied by its armies,

prohibit or othi wise restrict the exportation or tran-

sit of, or traffic in, anything needed for its own military

purposes, or intended to promote the purposes of the

enemy.
oth.-r Articles declare the inviolability of private property ; but this

A rtirli* secures the control necessary for military purposes; so that all

property may be taken and held on making compensation.

Ships of a neutral may as freely as in peace traffic to and fro between

any unblockaded place In a belligerent's territory, and any other such

place, or any place in neutral territory. Goods on board such nhips, are

free from capture, whatever may be their ownership, unless contraband,

or the projHTty <>t tin- hostile nation.

Treaty between France and Peru, Mnr-h, '.. 1^'il. Art . \ \ .
s /;,
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Intercourfe acrost line* qf military occupation.

921. All .ixil iiitrrvour*- wliat*-v.*r, bet*

iota actually occupit*! ppoatng belligerent
annifH is unlawful,' whether forbill--n >

ti< >ii < li a- i* .'xprvwily authoriaed

^reeroent of th,- iN-m^-p-m nn-

'!.- militan autiiMrity having command
f t) Hut it th-

]
nnisiftioii ni.yone

Cerent onl\. th- int.-n iiii>,- is lawful a* t" him.

not as to tli'

iinn.20 /^rtrMMNd ^fmuM/ J2fp.. $41 . M
t. M.rr 111, 5 CUrftfW/. ( T< *<<.) lUp. 6St ; Bank of TIMMII 9. Wood-

oq. 5 Id,. 176

TU oxcujHioo of cootmeu fur nuMom which ml*ht k Imporlaat. If

the prohlblUoo of latwwwne wr ratMMtod bejood tl

NKi Dot be prwenrd, If the principle, of the followteff Art!

. !,-, Rr ,- R
.:.,|.!,.,l

' A declaratlno of hoMllltiM cmrrit* with It an InUmilcUoa of all earn.

meirUl intareoone with the enemy. OB the pan of the object* of the

i, without \pn-M llceaae. Lwr*mef WTUatm

e/ /ulrm. La*, pp. 644. :.

'

\<*u>*. M 809. SIS ;

;! Common Rfnfh Rep. \ S.. MS ; Evporito r. Bowdr,

f Rl*fkb*rH't Rep. 763 ; Philip* r. Hatch. 1 /tfbrt IT. A CVvr. ft.

191.

//^/Ur. (<| 1M. 188.) rafgMU. that a declaralioo of war dor. not of

Iteelf prohibit oommerrial Intercourse, but that nurh Interooane may go
oo, unleai upecially prohibited, and to far M not ao prohibited : which

avow to be an opinion rather than a statement of law. For precede*t

an4 practice, ami the pinion* of jurim* are the other waj. AM*/*
HAmleM. note 158, p. 400.

See for Instance Article* 039 and ttS.

r ml.. r the existing rule, forbidding all trading with ettemiea. the

license most be an express license granted or ratified by the highest M.
thoritr In the goremment Th.- Hope. 1 l)otl*o*' Rep.. SfS. It meet

come ultimately from sovereign authority . IhU*ek. I*trr* I** sme!

** e/ War. 87.VWO ; Jfoniiiaf . /** e/ JVflKsM. ji

fsrsj. /xwr. lL.S45-$a6; 1 J&nT (WnnrMfunV. 168;

SHMS, 8W-4J19 ; tt, t Ufe*OU. torn. I., p. 19 ; W>Ut9
'

/alrm. U*. i 147 ;

PkMmort'i Imtor*, snf ( ll|..*49.6IS.

>cMe to trade with the enemy most he issoed by

thority without material misrepresentation, whete*

on the part of the receiver, aad most be osed la good with, strictly ac

ITAMssn. note 198. p, 804.
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hompson, 1 /</ . l-'l ; Van

itmore. 1

My the mil-*, hitherto in force.it is cause of capture for a private ship

of .UK* iM'lliirerent to nail under a special license or safe-conduct of the

other, even \\here tlir voyage was to a neutral port, and then- was no di

with tin- ninny in tin- whole coune of the voyage.
Thus in the war U>tweeu Great Britain and tit.- I'nit.-d Stales in ls|-j. the

<-r |>owr being also with its allies, at war in Spain and Portugal, Hold

license* to American veiwls, to trad, between Aim-rim and Spain or I'..!-

tugal. i rder to favor tin- forwarding thither of supplies for tin- allird

armies. Hut American \. >-.,.]> trading under nuch licenses were held

lawful j.ri/..- l.y Ani.-rican .-ruis.Ts. Tlir .lulia. s I'rnneh't U. 8.8upt

A0P..P. 181 ; and cases followinir. i'|> ,':;. HI So too. tl>.- ill.-irality of

sailing under an enemy's license is held proper cause for the forfeiture

of a neutral vessel. The Alliance. !'* /Vo f.ix.t.d'. N. Di*t.

It is competent for the government to i>-rmit commercial inter.

in so far at least, that transactions had pursuant to such perm'.

held valid in the courts of such government. \V Is r. Wilder. \'.\

York Rep., 164.

In the Crimean war. the British government resolved to issue no li

oeoses, but to allow trade to be carried on with the enemy, even by British

subjects, provided it was carried on in neutral ships The example,"

says Luthington'i Naval 9, Intro., p. \i.,- will in all probability

be followed in future

In the war of France ami <Jreat Britain against China, the French gov-

ernment allowed French and Knylish subjects to continue their (.miner

rial intercourse with the Chinese, even on Chinese soil, and reciprocally

the Chinese to continue such intercourse with French and English, even

on Kr.-nch or Knglish soil. 8 De rtercq.

It haft been claimed in Kn^land, and as strongly denied in the United

States, that a country which, during peace, confines the trade of Us colo-

nies to its own suhjei ts. can not, <luring war, open such trade to a neutral.

See Mr. Justice DOER'S essay on this subject, 1 !) r I/,s>/rnnc,Q9S-

725. For the English rule, see The Emmanuel, 1 Kobin*on'* Adm. I.

298; TheProvidentia -,' 1,1.. 1 !',' ; The Ebenezer,6 /rf.,250; The Th..n

Rdtr., 17. In supi>ort of the American rule, see Mr. MONROE'S letter to

Ixird Mi :

- MtM sDi-nN's letter to Messrs. M'\
ROE and I'IM KM v. May 17, 1806; and the memorials of the merchants

of Haiti more. New York, Boston and Salem, 5 A //</>//// State Paper*,

880-665. 807-879 ; 2 Parian* on Contract*, 898.

The liability of neutral ships to detention, for carrying on the coast,

ing trade of the enemy,
"
may be taken to have been silently repealed,"

says Lvtkinffton, writing of the English rule,
"
by the advance of free

trade."* See also the provisions of BOOK FIRST in respect to equality of

privilege*
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922 'i3andWU,concpminK
trabiin < :ui I tic !...rtH, private l

hflarini: ih* f H Mli^'cn-m. bring, at

t!.-\ would In-

ud 999. or lawfully

minim: ' "in- HIM! !

ii. .inl md may take in 007
cargo already engag**!. :m<l i* |-.irt within thin\ days'

'innenoenK*!

I
into port uft-r tfttch

ill.- lilt. ...I In IN- rom|Ull*-d.

Thin M-rni. rrMN.ual.lf .-\ tn,.,,,i. of t hr rule CWHdll fof bir Kflflfcf.

</Wl ** ti. .. \. Ill , I. ? US.) and .ppmrrd by Ti~. (L** * .V-

It***. Part II .
|

l.ar.l. ,|,-irinr of

>iMMrr MI *.hat ill.- UlliKf.mil can

hr
j

.. r - . f t jM Mbjclii of the

i. .n at ih. tlnif of il,.- .! Unction. IM><UM th*y
email, into tltriu Upon lli- publir fnill. Thr abnvr Article to of OOMIW to

Malrd a. In ciutitulo an rxr.-pti.i, r.. !,,- ::.-. nUctkHI ot telMVMUM
with jiort* within thr military nrrupatlon. Othrr port* arr. by |

war

Article 913 and v

1 In the Kranci. PriiMian war. 1870-1. the (iennaa noificmiioo al

low. thirty dn

On the roaimenrvment of th.- Crimean war. each bellifervot allowed

the enemy
'

merchant treMeb within ita |Mirt. ace . a reaauoable time to

l.d and drpart . (nit week* wrrr allowed by ir-at Britain.) MM!
which had nail* - wrrr allowed to eft-

drpar -U.H-. Part II P 117

epoch in thr practice of nationa m the ercW of U-lligereat rifhu at

the kmmrd ik of war K'rt. however, thai the pnwv
H.-T it anr in th- cane of a war commenced for the proMvtSoa of

an ally, doen not apply to cane* of denial of mlrt* for tnjurW r^MJrml.
and In which th- pri>|M-rty ,,f tnrnibm of one uUkm to liable to b

923. s !>

i-.iitr.iluiil aii'l tin* |iroliiMii rtH, privalf
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shij> iM-ai-iui: th-- national charact.-r >(' :i l>elli<j;<

bound toa ]>
'Me nation, in which ih.-y would

be 8UUJ<MI to coiiliscMlimi or oVt'-ntioM under articles

l-Jl and I'-J!'. ami leaving the last port before noli.-.- .f

the declaration Of uar >r comineiiceim-nl of hoMilili.-.

or driven t<> the lm>tii.- port a! any linn- in distl

may fivelx enter Mich port, and -iijy th- >am- iin

inuniiN -.vil-l in tin- last .-irticl.-.

/TI/< /

'//'
if '-five enewi> 8.

924. Active enemies cannot mak- <-<.ntra<-i- or en-

gage in commerce or traffic with enemies, either active

or passive, or with the hostile government, except as

expressly san< tioiic.l l.\ this Code/ or by both of th"ir

respective governments.
1 See Chapters L\ and I. XI II.. and Part IX.

Th.- lirtrin'. that a ilcrlnmtion or recognition of war effects an abso-

lute interruption and intcrdi.-tion of all rninmorcial intiTcourse and deal-

ings between the subji-rts of thr two countries, docs not apply i

tracts of necessity, founded on a state of war, and engendered l>y it^ \ io

lence;" . g., ransom hills, and hills of exchange drawn by a prisoner in

the enemy's country for his own snhsi*tence. HnUtck, 1 m ">i

Law of War, p. :W. j:
1 1 .

/at' /VV////-AV xt/bxfrving tin purpoSi ///'//// mar.

925. Kliemirs. whelli- T active <U' paSfilve, fannot

make contracts or .-n.irair*
1 in ronjni.-ii-' or tratiir with

-a<-h oth-r. or with each other*s government, which may
rabeeire the nm-oses of

The rule pren-rihed by this Article is suggest. -.1 a- tli.- pi-inripal re-

'ii which war ought to impose u|K>n neutrals and i,..n'---ni.

See note to the next Article.

L(nrt'ui

926. Subject to th- ]rovi<i.ui>..f this P.<.<k. passire

may inak-- any contracts, and <'iiLra^' in any
commerce or traffic with an\ j.er.-ons or nations.

Oept thdr aott?e enemies, and the hostile nation, which
will ii't din-ctly -iih<i-i-ve ihr purposes of U,T.

The ,-xiMinjr mien may b- briefly indicate<l as follows :

The existence of war renders unlawful all commorrial intercourse or
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mtmbani and domiciled reaidtan of o count ;

Trading by one enemy with the other Mibjaeli tile property to

fiaeaiion or to rapture aadooadama*
Partneral. n enemtr* red

*lul ctnt * or implied, can arbe from any

Kiemtory contract* which

ercoaree with the enemy are dtoaolved 6

*/ K Ar*r O. ftp.. 8tt. and authorise, there died

Thr Millie* trade beteeft aalat baa bee* ttppliMl 10 lJM

fall -w *rormlU liiMt .-.. war

nuUr. all iodlvUiual tubjneu of tb OfttloM OMOMOoil. ibr iBdirklMl m-
mit of cocb oiber ; and all inifeorM butwooa ihem. ibriWore. on

IOM by eooaeat of ihr i%fri-it;ii..iUf|pil.0crpt cnouut In artoal c*MHDil

II,. ..,,:
ptltag

!>! -|.:r:' ..f !l,. . >.,..>..? '

. \! M.-M ... :

.in tl,,- ,-a..- nr The IU|.i.l. H Tr .

rp.. Ift.'

off" all communication or artual locomotive itttarcoarw bMwoaa iodivid

M:. <.f ihr u-r -r eootract ha*, ibrn-fore.

o oaoMomry eon di tlmoibBM. Intereourw taeoaatoloat witb

actual oflbAM a^ailUll which Ibr oprralioo of tb HlU to

rar. an American citizen daring peace bou*bt Kofliab

Ifoodn in KnKl'l. aii-i -uall bland

belonging to England. tM-r th. U. n.dary brtwern Nora Scotia and tbe

-t-aking out of war I rrt Britain and

.ited 8tat. . flbing rel to bring tbe gnod* away. Tbb
wa* held unlawful

*h rar. The Madonna della (iracia. (4 K.*H>** lUp . 190.)

baa averted a di> '

boogbt in tbe way
of trade ; hut a b point*! / CWllimx IM t>m*

4 War < we come to qualify thin doctrine by tbe principle laid

down by Mr. Juti<* WILLED, in K|-~it.. r Howden. (l SOU A BUe
tntrn'i Rtp.. 788.) that men* p*rm?nt <if rxport and curtom hottte dna.
b a -nliiur with ti to render tbe contract illegal:

tbe Ent;lih rule of law cannot br naid to be more lenient, or to differ

much from that of the American. that in to aay. all intreoure witb tbe

enemy, Ineonctotent with actual i illegal. STOUT. J
. in lay

Ing down thr rulr. in ihr ~- S. Ayr. Of.

'.4 wiyn. that rnunicatioo or by other la

laveonne. which aball tak ' thr war. or foater the re

otarcea or Increase tbe cot nemy b strictly inhibited

All inlermuriM* which humanity or nrciwit\ dum not require, b problb
n (irbwol.l r Wa.ldington. 10 JUA*Hi -

TOT*) R*> 438. ren. .ntin^ntal. the KnK-li.h and the American

authorities and nmcludrd that thr rulr of interdiction impltod la a ate

of war "
rrache* to all intrrrban|re. or transfer, or removal of prof*

all negotiation of contract*. t<> all . ..tnuiunlcatton. to all looomotirr
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-. U> ft Mutt 1 of utter ocrliiMon. to nn\ int, i om -, In! ,,nr <-f open

hnptility. to Any meetim: hut in actual rninhitt
"

A leading cm*e in England is that of Tin- Mo,,p.. 1 i;,J,u,*. ^ /,'./, . p.m.

in whirh - ,-wed tin* authorities, and concluded that

intercourse could not HuhsiM ,.|, m. <MI\H than that <if tin- .i.

permission of the Slat.- "There is n<. such thine." said Sir.loiiN

KinnV Adv. Mat,-, in I'oit-. ,-. IM1. ^ /him tr<l A JSoit't 1!

548, 554.)
"

SJI a war for nrniK. and a p :. .m-rre."

The rul<> that war <iiM.-> nn-rcial ]titn<-rshi]> i a]>

plied totk case of a firm. t\v<> nirinlMT.s of which r-.-id-d in tin- North.

and one in the South, at the breaking out of th- <i\il \\ar in tin- I'nit.-d

.

-,. and tli< i tin- iilli'^ianrr or li>]M^i!i(iii of

th,- kftdl : We : P. Wihh-r. U \ ) 164

mi> t<> th of inefwengere and din-

jwirlu^. Tin- Tulip. yton't r. > IM

Dana thus reviews the MI!>J'<-I : During th- ('riim-un \\iir.thc rule

of non intT<-iMirr*f with tlic cniMny was irn-atly relaxed l.y the bellig

(! : hut it wa.i ion.- l.y <.i.i.-r> and proclamation- in adv:m< -. profess

edly relaxing a rule whirli otherwise the courts ot pri/e would !

been obliged to apply. TheOnh-r in < ouncil. of i.ith April, isr>4, per-

initutl Hritinli HubjcctH to trade ireely at Hus^ian port- not hlo.-kaded. in

neutral vessels, and in artirlo n.t contraland. hut not in British vessels.

'/r, April 1H.1H.11., '|'he I'Vencll ol'.iers were to the ..
effect. The HiiKsiun Pechirution of I'.ltli Ajtril, permitted French and I

Hah good*, the property of French or Knglisli citi/.i-ns. to he imported in

to Hus.mii in neutra '

:

1854.) Th.- Frrm-h

and Kuasian governments allowed private oommunications, nol contra

band in their nature, to be exchanged bet we, -n their subjects ly telegraph.

(Courier det Etatt Unit, 23d July, 1856 Tin- suhject is not touched h\

the Declaration of Paris of 1856. TheOrdersin ( 'ouncil must therefor,-

be considered as a special relaxation, adopted from n-;i-.>,,- ot poli. -\

plicable to that war, and as to which each nation must jud: If an

to any future war. In the delmte- in Parliament, and in .-: <),,- made

by public men in t lie commercial cities, as well as in the memorials of

merchants, and in contributions to the press, during and soon after the

iean war, there was a strong disposition evinced to have all trade

left free, and to confine the operations of vernment property
and persons or vesfifls in ]>uhlic belligerent employment. Dana'* R

BUmenU'. UK, p. 400.

See the English authorities on National Character, as related to the

question of belligerent righto, collected in 2 WUdman* "nal Law,

p. 86-117; CatUe't LatcofCommo Wart \>\. "J 7 -:'.'. ; and the

same subject with the American authorities in /.mrr, ncc't Wheaton,
Stem, of Intern. Law, pp. 557-580, 1- tft Wheato*. ^ 318-340-

Commencement and termination of illegality .

927. Tin- rniimi.'iHMMin'in. 1 > v an enemy r IP-HI ml.



u :tt ini-n ..MI with, a U-l-

itli kiioul.-il-,- of ih,. i in (I,,,

i -I a -i unlawful ir.il!

ii:i\\ in! : t-iii .. --(Tort

:il id h

i imlattful l\ ill--

in! OS, mli- tli-iva'

. in \M.I. tvlifti I!M- n , .r

II. \\in -ii ;iir \\tth -i
).i:i<

.-

illegal,

oeS( -Tf<l iii such

928. ^" iCfwrf :inl iinr.!nliiiMiial transferor a i

,ni"lli.-r. ..r :i iMMiinil, if

Kn aoooidanoe with w iii .-m.i .-tr-M-tnui t<

liai. >lial rh:,

Tke rale ecUbUnh* .HI trBitnf-r <>f property to m

in-lit ml bv MII riirmv. in tiin.- of wur. -r in aid of a r.nt-iu plated war. i

illegal, an it; . and fraud of vested bflliprrrnt righu. The Her-
'

li.Mlurl,- : Dote.Thr
KoMlie and H-

MerMj
'

U. & S*i
n* I., the imtimial rharart-r of pn|M-n > . during

war. an laid down l.\ tin- ju<iirinl niith<iritie. are as follows;

1. SAl>* A -lui.. fr.-.-lv imvit'tini: ""l'-l> uinirr llir flag or |* of

tluin Unit of it ownrr. Iwan* tin- imtional < liarmrter of

1 A'- ,' i >mtHfntari*. 85. A foreign flag mar be

hoisted iiiuiiT the rrKulationn of a particular iradr Arnold r. Deleoll.

1 national rhar.. -u three rtuMema of

the pmMrncc* of other inalrumrnta found

in th potMai.-
.nal rltarartrr.if i*hippini;.i*- Wtoa . fltaa. /

ma 1

.

Aurora

m
of tr,t< Thr ownrrthip of. or interval in. a ram
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merrial t*bli-hm-nt. und it.* brunches, bears tin- national rhaiv,

ihr nat'mn within wluw limit- tin- rhii-f ->t:il>lisliiii.-nt i- -in,

..--,,.!

whnfl. 4 irA*i/0fT U. 8. Itopr in:,

The British and Aim-ri< :m nnrt-. make a furtli- r < \, ,

|.ii..n in the case

Of an owner domiciled in a h.Milr muntn . and owning a r-luirr in a honx-

of trade established in a neutral country.

Inter*. IA, p.
: : ""> winch show* ^rksof

partiality towanif* tin- interests of capt-

3. Prodwt* of the toil. The national charact. i .f th, prodnct.s of th.*

wil of tho territory of a nation is that <.f th<- t.-rritory. no long ns ih.-y

belong to the o\vn.-r.f th<- sil /

<>f ill, (jut //////// Hint ilit< I'rnll ,

929. I'rojH-riv ulii.-'i is made tin- snhjrci <r vehicle

of tiailir that is illrral. undri tli.- proyisionfl .i' this

Book, is liable t> capture and )iitis<-:itioii : ami per

sons engaged in iiit'iv<>m>.' that is ilh^-al. nndn- th>

].IM\ i-i(.n- "f this l.nnk. an- liable to capture and <!<-

T^nti..n. in tin- manner pn.vM.-.l in this Hook.

See Chapters LXIII. and \.\\\

The rules for ascertaining the dcMinatinn <>f n voyage, (as di^tin

guished, however, from the destined n> of a >hip or cargo,) are prescribed

bj Articles 855-858.

CH A PT K K L \ X I .

EFFECT OK \ STATK OK \V.\H ri'oN THK ADMINlsTKATI* >\

OF 'I STICK.

lVth tin- Kn^rli.-h and Ann-rican courts refuse, in general, to bi.

anr action during war. cither l>y or in favor of an alien cn<-niy. Brandon

9. Xanl. Mnmford /. Miunfonl, 1 <f,ilH>,,,'M ('. 6

Ct.Rep.,M6. After peace is restored l>etw.-.-n th<- nations, tin- im-mlnTs

of each may sue in the courts of the other, evm upon .utracts mad*-

during the war ; (Antoine r. Montheud. 1

287; and aee Sparenburgh r. Bannatyn,-. 1 /*.,*/ /iy//,/ <( Pulhr

168; 2 R*pina**<'t Rep., 580;) though a contrary rule was r<To<r tl

the case of Anthon r. Ki*l..-r. ',' D-nigloMf Rep,, 649, n. It is, however,
admitted that an alim rnpiny may ue, if In- rom- under cirrnni

that put him in the S Peace pro luic Dice, t. g., a pass, cnrt 1 .
or

flag of true.- T"i** Part II.. p. UK). And since, ac-
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cording w >. \*mlv eoetnim arc irMiml ss to mrtaia e

million of peace: * condition i *r of ih* par

poses of this B- .a combatant* during wmr. U should

Stm proper to allow them, as * gvarml rulr. to soe la the court, uf ant

nation.

-, no rMliirtiuo oo il*- n^urt ntaiMd in UiU

Book. upl aucb - i in to* powrr of . belli<crei>

I,,- pmMMd bNlfMn > kftfali Ml
/<.Vp.. 2.) it

that no Mutt <>r |.r.
><, ims..' coold be maintinxl in tbe eouru of a orutral

nation by tin* ubj*<f of one* beHlgrnt agmloct tbe sobjecU of aaotbtr.

for act* growing ou ir

ARTICLE INK). Sofpenslon of rrmedie*.

Ml. Prtvmti? rigbu proicUKi.
99H remedy against lawful hostilities.

088. PreeoriplioD* and sutatM of limiutions.

084. Tbe emme; in cue of civil war

085. Failara to protect foreigners.

N//\///.v/,,// ,,/ rental I* .

930. A bdligerenl m:i\ 1. during the war,
the right mi*s, \\li.-iii--i- r passive, to re-

for ju.li.-i:i! n ni.-.lii^, except in

cases of pi

Tbe general prim -i|.l.-. that peaceful commerce, subject to tbe restric-

tions define* i i- lawful, requires the continuance of judicial

rsntedies, subject of coarse to s power of suspension, which will provide
for all tbe exception* to tin* freedom of intercourse.

'y , (.V) /J/jiiau Rep..

180.) tl .in ali.-n rni-my should '

i from the

courts of u .
- on tbe consideration of his actual restdssjcs

during the war in ti r\ uixl the probable oflbct of are

[lace the money ren- !iin n*acb of the rnrmy. rather

than
|> in th< hostile na 1

The disability is a suspension of tbe remedy, not an extinguishment

931. Suhj.-rt i,. ill,- last ami tin- in-xl t\v> ;rtiri-

h'lliL.r -i-fiii i

' th- pri-

iirlits of pn .-inirs and m-utniN. iMith in P-

apect -on and pi : and, except wli.-n iln*

s are open a n' ! -an afford adequate redress, to pun
ish offeusen against th.- sain\ l.y military autlmrit\
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87: H... \ M. ,-.,,-, / S

; Bite* r. l,,v,.|l. 1 ir,,/,r
| /^.,

109.110.

The principle. that an alii-n en.-m\ Mmlin^ it. : ran

not H|i|u-nr iiiul defend In- probity, ffeiced aa a prize of \\nr. m tin hi-h

not apph Minnt in tin- admiralty An alien enemy may
an claimant f hi* property. lilM-linl for condemnation as for-

Inited Stales e. Shares of

No ofoO remedy against lawful hostilities.

932. -Vrt> don.- by the inilitury poun-. if within

! of niilit:irv <>pT;itinn-, as d'liji.-(l l>\ tins

Book. MI-- not tin' -uhjrrN of rivil r.-iiird'K- :ii:mist in-

li\ iduals, except iii tliH cases hrrrin ir\ i-l.'d.

pan- Arti. M. ss? ami 888.

An action does not lie in tli*- courts of one nation for acts done by tin-

military forces of anotlu-r niitimi. \vhil- tin- two were at war. The rem-

edy is by application to tin* irovi-nmii-iit. Hut this rule docs not applv
to a civil or domestic war.

A number of American authorities, in cases ari>ini_r in the late civil war.

held that an act which \ a violation of the laws of war. such as Inirnin-

a court house, appropriation of private property, &c., is not justified

by the command of a superior officer. Christian < muity ;mkin.

8Df" -
it. 4 r,,/,/,r,//. , T. .. .. ) R.i>.. 20.-); Wither

\V ..... ly. | /-/. ;.!-,
; T.-rrill p Uankin. '. /{./< /,'-/-. LV-

933. Tl"' declaration or existence of war
nations prevent- th- <] --ration of the rules of prescrip-

tion, and the ruimiiir <>f tin- statutes <>f limitations,
1

of
:i--h nation, as against inMiil)T> and domiciled resi-

dents of tin- oth.-r. irom tin- d.'da ration, or the first act

of hoMilitv. wliirlirv,-!- mav 1. tin- to the final

latitiratimi of tin- treaty of p.-ar.-.- <-\cc]ting such tinu-

as thf parties were p-nnitt'-d to n-niain in th.-ronntry
and the courts were open to tin -m.

Jackson Ins. Co. e. Stewart. \

1

Perhaps conventional limitations of art inn... like those common in in-

surance polide* f should be inrliidcd with Matun-s of limitations in tin.-

bove article. If they are not so included, the effect of Article 909
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will u- in allow a reasonable lime only ft-r the rvmovaj of the ob-

> r HlaclilMto. * <'r**eVi V. A
t. A boii . 9 r& < tt*p . MO ; f

lit rolo pfOpOMd in ArtlrU MO. ihU ncepiioo Mwm proper

7V//* MMM ; In ra*r qf r< r" tr '

934. Til.-

:.ri-Hrri|.lin|i junl til.

.' as agairmt IIMHU r ^ and
i"!n 'i thoaecaoes in

i! process
IIM lia.l. y reSBOD Of tli- iiU.-rru;

of tl'

Ol Cnit.HiKuim.uf Junr 11. 1854. IS U 8 Hat <H I. .

188. 8~ \\ .MO. 1 American La* Jbffc, 188.
1 8 note u> lu

7 '//*? to protect j

935. A I" lint Ihlil.- In Inp-iLrrnT- l T ill-

juries or losses caused by the enemy.
The rule ,,r international law in well willed that a foreigner, who re-

side* la the country of a belligerent, can claim no indemnity for )OM of

property, occasioned by act* of war of the uther belligerent. Opinion of

:>ey.General in came of the Bombardment of Valparaiso. 13 I'.

2\ ; and letter of Secretary Marry, in the

Oreytown caw. there qu<>

18*
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I ME TERM1NA I H>\ OF WAR

Many of the questions diacuMed iu the books, bearing on this sub-

ject, are, In modern usage, settled by treaties of peace ; and it seems there-

fore unnecessary to prescribe in great detail, by an International Code,

the principles whirh would p-.uniluti- a peace made without tn

ARTICLE 986. War, how terminated.

987. Effect of peace.

988. Definition of "completed conqucM
989,940. National character and allegiance of conquered

nation.

941. Effect of completed conquest as to persons and

property.

942. Ktl.-ct of overthrow of insurrection.

948. Duress of negotiators.

944. Effect of treaty of peace.

945. Extent of responsibility.

946. Rescission of i

how terminated.

936. VN ar maybe terminated by a complete con-

quest. .T ly a cessation <!' hostilities, and the resump-
tion of peaceful intercourse between the belligerents,

with or without a treat \ of peace, or other compact.
H.ilUtk'i InUrn. Luw and Law of War, p. 845.

Where no treaty of peace is made, the date of the resumption of inter-

course may, perhaps, be a convenient rule to fix tin- t.-rmination of the

war. See Bluntuchli, Droit //,/, //,.
I'ndiji.', $ 700.

The time of a treaty taking effect is provided for by Articles 196

and 197.

Effect of peace.
937. I pon tin- termination of war. unless otherwise

provided by compact :

1. Kach belligerent i- entitled to all movable public

property off the Other Of wttoh he has lawfully acquired
possession by the war,

1

except such as is exempted by



h<.u.-v .-!. in . :i ^- ,,f conquest of
H preset r III .f tin-

Ml hostilities, exo-pl tic

I < on*trail

person- ink'-ii pi
- ne-

iipatimi ..!' In.-" IP >1 the subject

jIU'M. II;

not reserved by this

l-.l.-r. :ni'i f" til'- :i'ljil<lir;it

!ll.

:nil ..Ili.-rl>]i A.-.- n \\i" MHg-
vive, ex-

K3 far ;i ipnTihli- \\ itii tli- ill
1

'8.- ,d Rlunt#Mi. Drrnt Inter* CodiJU.

.iM-i].i- that all public movable property of the hostile

nation. othT than military I rwumro and rontrabaml of war. seized and

riat*d by the l> its own use. should he consid-

ered rompennatioii f..r th cause of the war. ought to be embodied as a

positire rejfulati ath-r a mnttrr of agreement than a

right of the conquered nir

1 Tin- right* of war exist only whil th>- war continue*. If peace be

led. a rapture made iron. wards on the ocean, eren

.been kn nauthorixed. and property

so taken i- of war. and rontored. See Lar**e*'*

Wk*tm,mm //>,(., CM. 0,864.1 5; DMMI'I Wk*k |M1
I'Mlimor, La*.

In th- .-nv of Pr.-Mon. ih- (feneral of the t'nited States

that tin- r..HMiti,,n ,,f th,- war of thr r-h- 11 ion. and the

peace proclamation ..f th.- I'r, M i.-i,: r.-Ii.-\.-.l fr.-iu parol and from mill

fleers who had surrendered and had beesj die-

rharpwl n\m pan.lr I'.' Oy,, {tt0r**t+a***rrt, 130.

'iti pussfrfsfii. in the absence of any compact, each

belllgereiit ieentitliMl to thr unvrn-i^ntv of t) ami thr owner

v-u of which he has militant
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occupational the termination f tin- war. lull it MM-III* juM TO

..lit within narrower limits. The sul>j- :
- i-i-irulainl

by n treaty of peace ; and in i!u rare cases in winch tin- milted,

it will be sufficient to provid tor the ri^hl of tin- roiii|iii-ror t<> mov:il>lrs

in pOMemion, and to territory of whiHi ))< has nrhicvcd onnpli

quest, and tin- pul.li

Such for instance are the levying of forc- collocting

those previously levied. HnUt- l>. 86*0.

it'* Commentaries. \\ 1 p 177; //<'' ', Law A Law*

of War, p.m.

Definition f -
<-,,,,, j>I<

938. WTiere the authority of 'Mi.- i -lliLc^rent nati"ii

.-my i snitory r ill -.MI
IF, bae become iM-ni:i-

Mt-Mily established, eithrr I>y r^ssion, or l>\ acquies-
. ill.- nfi.jil.-t 1- <!' 'Ilird C()|ll])|rt.-(l,

!

JVnllJ tll'

time the <. ii, pi -i-.r uip-<|iiivocally in:Miir-sis Ilia :ilility

and intnitii.ii t r.-tnin surli tcn-ii-.i-ry ;.-> his own, un-

ivil ^overnin -lit. ;tn<l in :t state <!' i Ciitil

that time it is deemed to be licld by military <MTII|H-

tion
1

only.
1

1 Dann's Wheaton, EHem. of Intern. Law, note 169, p. 4:; I

See Chapter LVI., concerning MM.ITAKY <) i I-ATION.

, Intern. Law and Law* of War, pp. 811-814.

National character and allegiance of members of

conquered nation.

939. In case of the completed conquest of n nation.

its m- iht' i- become members of the conquering na

tion.

The national character thus* acquired may, of roui>--. ! changed by
naturalization ; and meanwhilo the duty of allejriauc. may !>< extin

(ruinlied by subsequent, or even previous, removal from the territory.

oouplwi with the intent to become naturalized elsouln r Sr < Artirl.-.*

261-266.

By the provisions of the BOOK on PKACE. alli-jrianro follows na-

character, subject to the right of expatriation

The. same.

940. In case of the rompl* !! conquest of part of

rritory of a nation, if not otherwise provided by
special compact its members, domiciled within
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MiK'-r^ !' riii- oonqueriog nation.

mil.--- within -i\ niMiiih^ inplfti"ii of th-

:

i.-st th, <

vp -itri.-itii.n. d-

i l*964and 26fl : in tn

ive retail ii<-d ti na! rharart.-r and

fee //.!//"*. lnt,rn I. nt* *f War. pp.

tri and ih* ruMJop of

r.-.ifv ..f |Me9wa ratified. Mr.

\Vft-li iiUrn* of i !.*

provinrm who diHilrrd to Icavt* Pnrin in ooBMqoDcr <>f t },- Fr.-n

criptiou F\,r,ign Rtlntinn* !

-
: l

,. }

, .:...

ond

941. In tli- ^
%ae of a com; . if n-.i

..ill

1. i tion may regulate the political
tioxr \vi, ..Tuiii- un-iiilM-r-

2. '! .|u.-rin-j icifioii

ri^lits. ami tiil- i i- within th-

. ;iii-i i'\ pr-'jM ; ud regulations insiife to

til-- in. -an- until

:ill l:i\\.- .(' ill.- tMl-MHT Lr \TIMII- III

regnlatii elationi r penons, an

porai 'li ]>ri\:itf and municipal. !<> <-ach lli-r.

and tin-ii nain in

far a- -.-\\\ with rh.- .>ri::ti;

nati- >ii ; and.
<

ha].t.-r III Of thi-

Code, .-niitl

in. ii I,,- iitl- ,.r all |uiilir prop-
,'-Hi\ \\ ilhi: 1 tT-

ind iua\ i :d tian-t'-r> <>r releases of

lUCl ;v and

1 & SUm. if /nt,r* Lntf. noi 16. p. 4S4 ; H*U*<k.

</ /XIMVo' ^*f.

1> uoU) 1 60. ,
WA-. 7^r 7xw pp.
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* Aui4* tHUoto*. note 109. p 134 '0-848.
1 Tin- will inrlude the discharge of debts and other pri>- n\ in

'tti'uir nf

942. A n:ili"ii. \\lmsr authority is iv-rstallishr<l,

iittrr ha\ n temporarily displaced tr<>m :i part of

in in-nrrri-ti>nar\ -< >\ .nnih-n!.

ceedstoall ill-- rkht- ami pn.prriy of the usurping

government. All claims a-aiiM >\n-\\ usurping
riiini' Hi. in |;I\MI- ,!' cth.-rs llian thr nuiimi.

on tli- BU ili- insnrn-riinn. ;ui<l aiv ..f nn validity
aft'-r its nv.-rtlir..\\ .'

1 I' nit.xl States of \ Pri..l.-:ui. 1 I ./ I
\

/;/ //</> . I".;M; i:; / .; \ SL,tlj Tni

ted States of America r McIUe, /.

* In the case of tin- rnit*d States of Am<Ti<:i i M< I; men-
. :IH held that with r.-sj.crt to projirrtv whirh lum h.-.-i, vnliui

tarilv oootrilratad t<> tin* UworreetloiiaiygoTerAtnent, oracqvdred iyit,in

,-ur]'i-<l antliority. ami 1 i iiipn^sfd in \\>

hands witli tin- rharacti-r >f publir pn)pTty. tin- l-i:itiii -nment
i> imi. mi its rrhtiiraTiun .-ntitl.-d to it ly title paraniount, l.ut as MiCCeSBOr

;ind to that extent recognizing tin* authority) of tin- <Ii.-pl:i.v<i

asarpinft: gov.Tiiinrnt : and in seeking to recover sin-h propi-rty from an

>laced government, can only do so to th<> name extent and

subject to the same rights and obligations, as if that government had not

been displaced, and was itself proceeding against the &L

The trui- prinriple. however, seems to be that stated in the foregoing
Am

I > iire*s of negotiator*.

943. Dmvss of thr person of those concerned in tin

negotiation of a ir.- ; n\ ,,f peace, renders .the compact
void an against tin- power they represent

t, n, Ood : \ ; compare, however, HtdUck,
,,r* ,,f \\ ,-. |>. 847.

'. <

;
/ treaty nf peace.

944. NVhrn n trrnty t' p"ace is m->(lr, nil

existing and Un.-wn prior to thr termination of

the war. a?-.- t. ! rlr,-u,-<l satisfi'-l hy the treaty unlc.

r\..-pti-d thr L the treaty i- i . i>e first resort <!
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to, as !uim-!i!!ij tin- rules by wlii<-h tin* renuIU of ih-

1 tee BbftferA/i. /fruit I th ouatrary.

romV. ITAMleji. ( Jfo>**i./. ,ud //,,//,

Ur. p. 888.) bold that claim* for Injuries cnmreitUid

prior loth* war. !,..!. f.,rm m> part of the reeeiNM for undertaking It. are

945. -Vt !i"-'iliti'-* IH-IWIMMI Ml
ii nluMli f lawful

l

-\ P.T-MII- iinju, ,-<i ujil, ||,,. militarx

. :iii.l in laulul li.-iili- initt*!d by anv oth.-r

person, -ul'j.-ri -ndi )M-rsonstOri\ il urrriininnl liability,

ili' war.
1 Nor >li:ill :tn\ -u.-h

iiiinir ii >f tin* war, MI|JM-I
tli.- |i.-i>ni ! Criminal lialilit\. i! <-. .iiiinilt***! in good
tail Ii. w ilium I a.-tual kn \\ L !- !* it- t.-i inin:tli.n.

l>roti International Codtyt* $$
- role U MMnewhAi more rwtrictod than that laid down in the

book*. (Me IMUfk, /(,, l..t* of War. p. 851, and auiboriiie*

citrd ;) but M betwtwn nations uniting in tbe Code, a criminal violation

not be tacitly merged by peace. Any further

rpol>*it>ility tlmn timi .l.-tin.-.l in tltr al. ..i-),t to be accorded

only by upcrial compact, or decree.

'An in reference to civil liability for act*

done innocently afNT tin- t<<rininatii>u ..f the war. Me HalUfk. Inttr*. La*

The rale that a treaty IB binding from signature or ratification b em-

bodifsl . 1M and 197.

Rescission of treaty.

946. A \ iniaiioii . ^visions in a treaty
of peace, affecting the re-e8tal>li-hin*nt of a peaceful

.'tinn, rinitl.-s tin* aggrieved paity wholly to re-

.'l tli- H.-alN. and mniiini,- th- \\ar.
f

1 See flUbdk, / t**of War, pp.
* Thla does not require a new declaration of war. /tfwAterA/i. Drmt

;..-. , CMp |
m
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ALLIES.

..faille.

94V. PermlMioi. -lurae matt be
.

900. Separate cotupexu not blodlaf.

051. Prixectn

Wkc
947. Aili.'s are nations boun<l i\ tn-at\ to assist

:iiiu!li.-r. ill :in\ iiiaim.-r. in i...|'
| ...rations.

As to the furnifthing of nuUidimry troop* being considered a*

beUigertfot act. mod a breach of nmtrmlity. Me Diriaion V.. entitled

1AIA

77// oA <>f nil if s.

948. [Jnleos otherwise provided, \vofal-
!i:ill\ nri\ iii'L

r - tr Itadf whether tae other

ami may act a .%ly.

Inter*.**. Ill

, ,,,ust !

949. IhiriiiLT a rn!ij(.'mt \\\\\\ int*-ivourse with tin-

i-ni-iii\. whirh i- uiilaNst'ul \\ith..iit ih.- i imission of

a belli-'T'-ni. iiui-i ha\.- tli- p.Tini--i"'M !' all ; unless

ii a]-, M in n<> inanii. T in
1

* ith th.-ir

!M|| OJ..

.,.<-., U'A^i/tMi. KUmenU
v. 3. {^ 67. 7S;

r a recent statement of Kn^liah rule* as to

I'.'-
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. Jur. l'nh.. lib. l.rnp. K:

;,p 11
' --.I/ /ntrrmitinn'.$$ K'n

,59.

Between allied nations pursuing a common ratine against a common

enemy.it unr-t !> tiikm n.* an iuipli<-<l. if n<>t an rxprcxB contract, tliut

one State shall not do nn\ iliiiiL' to dcf*at the freneral object. If oncu<lmit

lU aubjecU to carry on an uninterrupted tra<l<- \\itii tin- i-nmiy, the con-

sequence may be that it will .-upply that ././ .//,/
,'..,,,/,>rt to the enemy

Which mar be very injurious to tin- prosecution of th common cause.

and the interest* of it* ally Tin- N-pi unu-. i; /;

408

Separate compacts not ///W /'//</.

950. I'uless allies iiav' ntlnr\vis. I. ii.-itli.-r is

hound ly (MiujKicts with thi entmy, made without its

consent, hv ili- oth.-r.

See Hall r, p. 850 ; and authorities

cited.

courts.

951. Kitlirr of Bereial nllicd helligerenl< may by
:it of another establish a prize court within thrlim

its of the other, for the purposes of deciding questions
of pi



DIVISION Tl IT II.

NEUTRAL-
i*W. Whoarr nmtrala.

968. Kitfhl to In- 1,,-Utral

ttt-iuj.! in involve a neutral

defined.

930.
"

Violati..: r

-

ma<j

957. KnVrt of breach of ntutra

958. Kinds of M.I.IMM*.

MO. Active aMibUoee.
MO. Paiwivr ftMiifit.

Ml
90. KMo^oUiog Indrprndenc* of m.ur^nu
968. Mediation.

9 ^ of nciitr.i

9^* -f ncutrml Miffed br pre

900. Aid to tick and

907. Pilotage.

906. Purchase of conquent forbidden.

909
itrality take effect.

.tralitr

97S. Ijimi forci'n violating m-utrm Hit to b dUanued.
978. Right of a .t.-.i

i Sopplien liinr

975. Protection ..f h..>ti|e 0bipa in neutral pnn
970. Priority of depart
977. Priiee m>t

978. Restoration of prixee ca] -ion of

979. Tran ,, l,rrrl, of lu-iitralitr

whrre \

980. Breaches ami violation* of nrutralitr drclared

public offenses.

981. Redrens for injuric* in violation of neuirmhtv
9W. Neutral an .alioos

not anVctrd by advrrsr l^llic

a party to Code.
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Who are ncnlrnl.

952. A ii'-utral nation i- ..in- t hat remains <>n term-

of fri nd-hip :inl amicable intercourse with tin- gov-
ernment and member- of each of two oi limn- b.-lli-vr

.'Fit-.

Briti?h |>n>rliiiiiaiiiiii f nnuriility Kninro-tirrmnn w;ir !.,,>!

tttU. July 10, 1870.

953. Kvr\ iinlioii. mil''-- it Ims oihrrwisr ;i:-r-,'(l.

hasariglit t> r.-ni:iiii nt
JM-.-IC.'.

ilmuM-h all tin- r-M f

the world be ni u:i!\ and ! maintain IVimdlv r-l;ui<,iis

with anv lu'lli-vivnt. wiilioiif oil'^nse to others.

J)ril /ht.n, :t;0; citing '/'///'////.'// /'

ilei priix-ijrt. pt. 1. :; . :m<i ll>int,f, >/;//,
.

,

* ! ( .1 Ki; lOAJU /,. 1M70.

A/ft !///>/ tn in ruin- a IK nfral.

954. 'I'ln- att'iii]>t of a Ix'lli-.-irnt, by fon-. 01
)

>uiv nf any kind, to make a neutral nation take any

part however small, with one side or the other, is an

att.-nipt airainM it- iii<l-]H-n<l<'n(,e.

/>'//'// nf neutrality" defined.

955. The terms * 4 breach of neutrality. 1 in

tliis Code, niKin an act or omission on tli- part of a

iH-utntl nation inron>i>ii-nt with its duty as such to-

ward a belligerent.

Vin!n fin it of netifnilifi/" defined.

956. The terms "violation of neutrality," as used

in this Code, mean an act or omission on the part of a

belligerent inconsistent with the rights of a neutral na-

tion as such.

KfT.rt ,/ t, /,/',,///, nf /it iff /'(it if I/.

957. -\ neutral nation i- ix.nnd to idVain from as-

-iMiiitf either belligerent directly or indirectly, and

must forbid it- in* inbers and domiciled residents from



so dnin-r If it av itliir h\

whirii ilin-.-ilx ml
lit- \\hil.- \Mlli)id|ii

th.T (h:il \\liirh imiiriM tl\ -uh-T\ - -m-h pur

pose>. it I |urt8 from r '>) t.. }.

treattnl as an all\ ;>' -uphiiii IM- ..il,.-r

belligerent,

If r an aggressive a

ed iH-lliu'i-rriit in:t\ ! -f.-n.l it-.-lf \\idi.itit

i j.hiinf. as in caae < IHT aggression.
hat i.i >;rmnt pftM*g to tli troops of OM

i-iUiion of neutrnl duty in ?!,.- ..?l,.r // -

1 1 .
I

v.-nl i-nrlirr iitluim cppo thin \

> rUune enlarges il-

'nt lia hown that tl.. mi otbrr*.

land a|.|.mvtxi by AV*nr.i to the effect that n.-utmlitr in a continuation of

a Matf of |Mo0 by oiu- nu t are at war. b iDadeqaaM. be

caoM neutrality iiu|Mira dutim and obligation* unknown in peace.

Th utrallty rrquircv more than abstaining from pro

rooting thr war. In-' put l.y h\. r;
.

i \.,nr,.ni /trait InUm .

::it.ia at war with Turkey and Sweden, and Austria !.

If an ally of Kuiwia aga ;a could not be

regarded as a nrutral toward 8we<i

re are early air
'

> th.- ..- ttiat where one State stipn

lates to furni*h t.. another a limited sacoor of troops. ships of war. moneir

mise looking to an eventual nngagsaisat

in genrrai treaty does not nncrsssrilr reader the party

.niitrd succor the enemy of the opposite belligerent, but

becomes snoh as far as respects the auxiliary forces thussapplied.

In all other respects it remains neutral. ljt*rtnrt' U'AMlan. flnttmtt

} . // I0M . / .tfr*. Late and hi** of l

ithorities cited I !. - howerer. should not be allowed.

the modem d< -utrality

'

958. Assistance is of two kinds :

1. -1.

2.

.\rtir,

959. A. tive assistance is that which is rend-

the government.
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Passive assistance.

960. Passive assiMaiH-.- is \\\\\\ \\lii.-h is rendered

by thf m.'mhersor domiciled residents of the nati-.n.

and wlrirh it jM-nnits, citliri ssly, or by not }>i
>

x.-niin.ir it. <>r wliirh. mi r..ni|.l:iint. it refaflefl to redress.

Intervention.

961. No nation has a right to intervene between any
other nations engaged in war. To intervene is to become
a party to the war.

If the principles of intervention cannot stand, t guaranty.
which contemplate Mich intervention, must be condemned also: for they
have in view a resistance, at some future tim-. t'> th. endmvors of tliird

parties to conquer or in some way control the guaranteed States in ques-
tion. An agreement, if it involve an unlawful act, or the preveir.

lawful acts on the pan of nth.-,.-., i* plainly unlawful. WooUey't I

Law, g 42, note, p. 57.

independence of insurgents.
962. So long as :i nation is engaged in a domestic

vith a portion of its own members, any other na-

tion whi' h ivcognizes their independence commits an
a- 1 of aggression, and becomes a party to the war.

But it may without offense recognize them as belli*:

erento.

s- l.i
-

,.-''.-. t '<,!, a,- nt'iin xu r \Vfi,<itn, pi. I., rli. II.. p. 174.

Recognizing them as belligerents for the purposes of the war is al-

lowed by Article 708.

By Article 118, the reception of a public minister from the insurgents
would be a recognition of thHr independence.

Mediation.

963. KVM nation, party to this Code, may freely
otr. -r to m'diat' between any two or more of the other

"S, who may be engaged in war; and neither the

M. r t., in.-diatr. nor the rejection of the offer, shall be
<! . in, ,1 ;in unfriendly act. But no nation may offer to

mediate between a nation and its own members, engaged
in domestic war.

If it be deemed best to extend the restriction against mediation in

wan to the case of such wars in nations not parties to the Code,
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it aboald be eoMldirod wheiher MI nttpi\tm ikomld man *m*4at mtm
.-.-.I warfare Ukl down in Pan Mil . ia<itll

THE CoDfcr or WAM. *re dirKarded.
M .

'
',

'
. . \ i- i r r< i . : / i .1 :. t \ '.:..!.' :

-
f .

milted by a forerommt again*! it* object* WooUrj. ltm. L*m. ft 4S.

p M BMal>.M.AO.p. 7B; awl U*m* Wk*tt4. MUm.* Jb-

/ air. p. liB. )K : Zaiia' ITJUrlon. | 60.
j

964 houiul :

1. 'In- <li! ug out,

aniiin-. nr . .piippin- \\iihin it- any vet-

-1 uiiirh it has reasonable gr- MI n< i i. h.-ii. \, N intended

tocrui-- r a power with wlii-!i

it is at peace, and also t -to pr
the (1* paiin it- in i <*f any vessel in-

i. IK 1. -<l thu> -uel hav-

ing I >- in " IK >! *r in port, within

siirl. .-timi. t< u:ulil

2. 8 iflfer either belligerent to itoftke

t \\:it.-r> :> th' l:i-t- ..f n:i\ :il <>;>eration8

against the oil i i. .T r..r tli- purpose of th- renewal or

angni-nt:iiiii .r niilitarv >u|ipliesor arms, or the re-

rruitiip-nt of IP

:{. 'I- 'lili-:-in-- i" pr.-v.-ni its members and
<loi!iiril'<l residents, siml othr persons witliiti its juri-
<li<tion. ti-Mn engaging in any traffic which is contra-

band or oth.iui iicti-1 uiul'-r th- provi-i-ins of
in .Ining any act within it- terri-

torial liniit> \\hich <lii--tl\ >nl>serves the purposes of
'..1.

lu.- <i in its own ports and

ra, and. a- ! :iii i., uons within its jurisdiction, to

nt any \i..latiinj of the obligations of neutrals de-

tin. -1 in tl:i- Di\ i-i-.ii <!' thf ( '.

ThU Article, with the excrption of the third ubdivUioo. which U i

embrace* obntantUdly ttu* rulm adopted la the Treaty of \Vahioftoo for

the goTeroroent of thr arbitrator* at Genera in deciding the inn rob-

mitted to them, and alao for the goTernment of the partiee to the treaty
future ; and which they agreed to bring to the knowledge of other

maritime nations, inviting their adoption of Iham.
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1 This subdivision it intended to impcwe a more stringent restriction

on neat nil traffic in contraband than now exists.

' The better opinion in that loans of money cannot be raised by a bel

llgerent in a neutral State, without a violation >f tin- Intter's neutrality

HaUtf> /xir/irw/ /XIMW o/ H
i

-Vjr, . Kenn.-n ,-. chambers.

.'.p., 88,44; Gardner'* In*titut<. eh. \\ .

Ihiriiitf tin* Franco Prussian war. Mr. OLAMffOHl stated that, after

consulting the law officer* <>t the <I..\\ M . the government had decided

that it would be a breach of neutrality for an English company t<> lay u

telegraphic cable between Dunkirk and some northern point connected

with iMimark. Annual Regitter, 1870, p. 102.

On a hearing in tin- Conn of Admiralty, on a charge that the Inter-

national. a ship belonging to the Telegraph Works < 'ompany. was about

to sail for France, to lay a cable along the French n>nt. from hunk irk to

Verdon. it was held that the proposed line was characters i<-ally a com
: and not a military one; and tin- fact, tluit it might serve a mili

tary purpose, was not ground of condemnation under the statute K.-

ported in Ijondon, Time*, January 18, 1871 . quoted in / '<///*//.

of tkf United States, 1871, pp. 4 .' I

declarations of neutrality issued by neutral powers during variou-

wars, see Bernard'* Neutrality of G rent Britain (!<in'n</ th< .!/

pp. 185-1
1 This subdivision, taken from the Treaty of Washington, is here ex-

tended so as to include all breaches of neutrality

<,f in ntrnlift/ not justified by precedent

obligation.
965. An act which, according to the provisions of

thi- Chapter, is a breach of neutrality, is not excused
;

\ the -\M'iic.' of an obligation contracted before tin-

war, to perform or -uft'er such act. If nidi obliga-
ti'.n \\M> not contractrd with express reference to per-
fonnancc duriiiL: \\ar. tin- in-utral nation may suspend

'iinanc*' during tin- war. and thMvl>y preserve its

n.-utrality.

The authorities are in conflict as to whether assistance rendered to a

belligerent, i,, pursuance of a previous compact, is a breach of neutrality.
-11 II ; n<,rf.\.,. D p. 860,

who assert that it is.

The more numerous authorities support the doctrine, that furnishing
to a belligerent a moderate succor, due in virtue of a former defensive al-

liance, U not a departure from a strict neutrality. Halleck, Int. r

and La** of War. p. 514 : Klement* <>J
/ p. 710, 5 ;
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H'AMle*. f 04, TV*-. /* o/ .V*4. Part 11 . M 430. and ao

tborities died.
- not seem |.rarlk* .Iowa any well dofined rul* rwpect

ing .Hwof nrutrnlii v
. under color of a prerlos obllgatioo ; MM!

.at. a* IK-I %. ,-n 1 1,.- nation* tailing in this Cod*, th stesjy

lion BUird OUK 1 lies* ttmiloo* mmr profwrif rrri
-ijfhl to rtmouncc ant nuch oblifftion. no tb<* breaking oai of a war.

whleb rracUni -imnrr A brmrh .f uruirmlltjr. anlcw It bran alii

aur vxprrMlv cuiiirmpUiiiiff war; in wbirb nuw. p**rformaoe0 oofbl to

to eooftidcml a u-lh^-r- VI?. whirb provkfo* for an

allianr.- t

Ai<i / "/ wound*

966. 8 in- 1 sailors, singly
and rii||iM-ii\.-i\ il -. |..M^ : ,^ T h.-\ an- imaMi-

tO s- u. MM- I SQOOOf I" tin-in in :in\ frm

In thr Kranco-PniMian war. 1- rman wounded wen refuted

tbrougb Belgiun -f Frmnrr that it would be a

breach of neutrality to allow , u ld H.M-III that thew ought to be
no tn.

967. No 888181: , l.y a pilot of a
ii.-uiral n;tii"ii !.. a juil.li.- nun. .1 ship of a belligerent,

l>t
in 08M . irvi<id for

by article 845, or in cases o --ss.

Mr. OLAIMTONK'S answer t<> Mr HonoSON. Hooae of Commons. An-

K-U< H. is;,,

968. \ Dentra] <-:mn<>t pun-lia- ..... iak- possession
Of a r..n,jii,-n-.l .ni ill.- while th-

mconaistri t. or

maintaining poaeeelona. original owner. U aiding his adrenal? .

TViw

War. p. 809.) bowerer. aaaerts the

general right of nrutrnU t.. purchase in good faith

*e when duties qfntutrnlihi A^> effect.

969. The MUraiimis imposed by this Division, on
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nation, attach from tin- I inn- that rithrr U-Hi<i

erent has offirialU ..nmmniMi,-d t,, it thr declaration of

war ; or from tin- tim.- that it voluntarily niaU-s puMir
in its own jnri-<lirtioii. a d.-rlaration of it- n.-utralit v.

See Article 709. and nt.

A///// ////////,/ /// '///>/' //'< /// enforcing n< nfr<tiity.

970. A nrutral nation that fail- to \.-ivise a degree
of <iilii:rnrr in rnfoivini: tlh' provision- of article 964,

aid profxtttion to the risks to which rithri- hellig-

<T. nt may be expose-! l>\ failun- to I'lillill th<> obliga-

tions of IKM it ralitv on tin- pan of -ndi n Mitral. i< l>oimd

ID Indemnify the helli.irnvnt a-'-i-i.-v.-d ihMvh\ for all

lo,'> directly resulting from such lu-t-adi of mMin-ality.

Thin is the rule of diligent- 1. rlared obligatory upon m-utrnl imtinns

by the decision of tin- 'I'ril.unul if Arl/itration of tin- Alabama ('htiins.

under tin- Tn-nty <.f Washin^K.n. Tin- British pvrrniin-Mt. h..

contended for a more lax rule. In the Hritish ms<- it was said that

a charge against a sovereign ^ov.-niiiirnt <>t having , \incrd i-ul|i:il>l<-

negligence in the exercise of one <! tin- powers of sovereigi

an imputation which should be sustained by strong and solid reasons,

sovereign government asserts the right of being independent

of all supervision, of all foreign interineddlinir in tin- exercise of

these powers ; and it must be assumed that they are exercised with good
faith and with reasonable diligence, and that the administration of the laws

is just and uniform, so long as this assumption is .not sit aside l>y proof
to thr contrary an assumption without which it would he impossible to

have peace and friendly relations iimon^ natic. us. It is not siillirient to

indicate or to demonstrate that a government, in exercising a reasonable

discretion on a question of fact or of law, and in making use of the

at ita control for acquiring information, forms, for the regulation of its

conduct, an opinion which another i_
rov i inm-nt may repudiate or may ask

an arbitrator to repudiate. Still less is it MitHcient to drm..n>t rate that a

judgment rendered by a competent judicial court, and ly which the ex-

ecutive was guided, is tainted wit h error An adminis: based

oo an error or the erroneou I of a tribunal, may. it is true, give
cause under certain circumstances for a demand for compensation on the

part of the person or government wronged by this act or decision. But

the charge of negligence against a government should not be established

on such basis. It does not suffice to ]xim out or to show that, in the ex-

ecution of hi* Administrative duties, a government officer acted so as to

leave something, however small, to be desired as regards judgtn-

penetration, or even that he remained within the ..11 possible

promptitude and celerity. To found on this basis exclusively a demand
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for nrptnrtrftn M if it wen an infraction of international law, would be

national question* MI adts>inbtrativ0 perfection lo which

uli in fact attain, or eoold rtaaooably hope
to aim n.l affair I bo eateblUhinff a rule wfcieh

* ImpoMibln to apply and wbirh would

finally jflre ria* I

aaion oflbrtnl. an.l would render UM postUott of A mar*!
a nation ought not to b* h*)4 rmpoarihU

f.-r a .l.-lay or otublon which mjr be du aimpir to Mddattl and not to

want of formiKhi or rMuion*ble care. Finally, it doot

monmrnr.- that an art hM burn eomrollted which the r
have forMf muit bo adraiuwd and proved la that the

nan* amount *>f rarv a* it initially employ* hi

.laflaim.andwlii.h it may be reaaooably required tooaeln maiur*
aJbrt J ut.-r.- in*.

I in tin- !..r-- I atuimi. howoTor, Joat QUO.

ami ba<* thr advantatfr of bring clrar and definite ; while the rule re-

ferring : aflkira. aflbrda no ju*t criterion,

mince the degree of diligence may vary In different place*.

971 ' 1^68,

i. within tin- t.Ti-ii'>ii;il limit- ..f a n- iitml

itii hoxtil,.
|,

MM in-taut and unavoidable necessity
I vi..laii .--iitnility.

1

1 11mediately
M.-.l .\ ih,. iii-iitral. l>\

riUea cited

Luriington'i N<t*tl p , | 965.

Luihington aay0. that a commander may paat orer neutral territorial

water- to effect a capture beyond, provided they are not water*

cannot be usually paaed tl. TOM permMom.
Natal PrfM IM*. p. 68, ?

/. 'IUarmed.
972. It'iln- lainl i a l"llipT'iit .-nt-r in-utral

it i< tli.- .lni\ ..f ill.- n-Mitnil iinMi.-<liat.-ly \^

MI id* "ii. n-l.-as.- ili.-ir
]

ms- tlit*m to

all \*ooty wliirh th.-y may bring with ih.-ra.

Hnl p. 994 ; and authorities dted.

973 \ ! a beUig-r.nt ran
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a neutral i roadstead, for :iny purpose whatever

,iurin- the '-"iitinuaiice of hostilities. BZOept in CMO of

tli-tivss, or when sent sol'!\ lor tin* purpose of official

umuuicatioii \\ith ih- neutral nation. \Vlim such

a ship aaeofdi it mod r.-main durini:

t li.- c..utiimanc <>t' ho-tili;

ill rule IB new.

The existing rulr i* thai ritlirr belligerent may .-laiiu the right of

aayluiu. for its vessels of war, public <>r ]>rivnt<-. and tin -ir pn/..->. unless

the neutral nation baa signif'x <1 its rcfusnl of aoyluiu. 7 Opinion* of

U. 8. Attornty* 122.

pi if it x limited.

974. N< ]>ulli- MI-MI. -1 ship of a belligerent, while in

waters within th- juri-di'-tio.i of M ni'iitml iiMtion, shall

tak- in MIIV >np lies, exc ma :in-l >in-h other

things as m;i\ be !'-|iii-it<- lor the ^ul.sistrn.'.- .r her

rn-w. and except so nmch COM! only MS may 1> snlliri.-iit

to carry her to tin- nearest port of IMT own iiMtion.

Barl (irunvilh-V histru.-ti.Hi> to th- British Admiralty. July ill. 1870.

975. No pnltl'u- Mi-nird ship of M Ix-liio-rrriit shall

my waters subject to tin- jurisdiriion oi' a

tral, from which any ship of tin- oih. i

jmhli.- or ]rivMl -. shall hav.- pi-.-viou>ly de-

. until alter tin- expiration of Ml l.-aM t \\.-nty-four

hours from such departure, unless the commander

give his word of honor not to aiia< -k. \isit. or give
<-hase to, the latter ship (lurin- the wholr of her imme-
diate voyage.

1

Earl OranvillfV Ins*trurtion to tin- Briti.-li Admiralty. July 19, 1870.
1 As other provisions of the Code exempt pi ivau- property not contra-

band, and render the conveying of contraband a public offense, it might
be well to restrict thi.x provi^on to public ahip> and u<-h private ships as

present evidence of sailing without contraband.
* This rule, which Il'intffeuiUe proposes M a substitute for the twenty-

four hour rale, might be advantageously adopted as an alternative.

I'riority of il>

976. In the cases provided for by the last article, the
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ship \\hirh ram,- into th- n.-iifral \uitt-r* fir*t !i:i*a fight,

and mn . |.a\. -*.
mil*! _-r. to t!.. local

auihoMiiws rea of mr

leave, mn-! pun- -Miaiix ii-rato, and imi return

befon- i In- i

B*r*ani. .,/*&* of Ur*t Brit** dunny *<* CM
W*r.\ iiKUtPHovH l>*t*rdg t Trailed*. PH*. M*HUm~.

m\ /AM/Mtfr *M: 0*U*. Dipltmmtit + 1* Mir.
...

" -v /// inlo neutral

977. Xn Ilip-n-nl \ pri/.' t;ik-it hy it

! uai.- -f thi artirl.-

;ikml<.imi,-iil !* t!

..- is new. It in drawn from Karl tiraiivillf'* In.trucllofu u>

V.iininilty. July 19

'^ cap/' // ridation of

978. It is tli- ilniy ! ; iii-iitml iiatinii to taki- poa-
session o in i^ ti-tritorial limits,

y a Ix-li in vinlaiioit

iii:ilii\ .
- ran I

within ii> jiiiiMlirtinn ; ami. on appli.-:iii..n .if the na-

tion aggri-\"l. i th,- >ain.- t.. tl

/Ntorn. A/iw IV

Of ooune, this Article will not apply validity ..f ih cap-
i an- has been adjudged in a prt*- court ; because by other prorbioo* of

..I faith and .-: lie given in each nation to the jodg-
mauls of the court* of every 01

Tr *n-n'h of neutrality every* I

979. It is tin- duty nf tl. itral nation

at as unlawful all iraii of U-ll.

ofnrutniN in violation of il.-
\

!' this \\

or in >hil>ition> lawfully <! -dared u:

ii.

pn-M>nt law nf natioon leave* the enforcement of blndtidn to
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the belligerents, and m--.it nil rourtn will not annul a contract

cnntratiand, (Chavaase, Kr part. raxebrook. 1 1 ,////.< N. S.. 400 ;

84 La<

The Helen, tl Jnn*t. N. S.. 1025: 85 />/ Rep..

Adm..\.)or relieve against an illegal recapture: though this has been

contested. / -

\intr,ility. pp. :7-. Hut wh.-n contraband traffic

only is made illegal, the obligation of the neutral n ,\ !>< made

Breaches and violations of neutrality declared

public offenses.

980. Any person comminiii": :n: act within the

ritorial \\n\\\> of a neutral nation, which involves either

a breach OF a violation <>f jt> nciit i-ality. except one

acting under lawful -nin-rior authority, is guilty of a

public ofl'mse.

See Hall ' L<r* f \\',n-. j.j..

.//'V . pi- ?"il ;

Redress for injuri** in violation of ///////>//////.

981. A ii'-ntial nation is bound, so far as it has ju
ri-li-tion. to att'onl a remedy for all injuries which one

l"-lli--.-i.-nt may coinmii upon tin- oth<-i-. within the

limits of tin* n.-utral, and in violation of its neutrality.

HaUeck, I 9 and LfWtOf H".//\ ]. ."illi : and autlioritio thrro

cited. The above Artidr will extend aoincwhui tli<- i-xistinj? rule, wliirh

limits the redress given by a neutral to a restoration of th< pri/e, with

cost*. See Tiri**, Law of Nations , Part II., p. 487. There seems t., l>.

no good reason why the neutral courts should not ationl lull redress, if

or property come within tln-ir jurisdiction

Neutral and belligerent rights and oblhj'ifi<m*
<,(!',,(,</ fryaflreTH tn-ffit/m-iif nnl In-int/u fKirff/fo

Code.

982. 'I'll'
1

provisions of this Cod.-, in jvf'.-r.-nce to

the relative rii:ht- and obligations of n.-uti-al> and ln-1-

li-.-i.-nt-. aj.j.ly l>-tue--n nations. ]>aities to this Code,

although th. adverse belligerent be riot a party hereto.

It may not be deemed practicable to adopt all the provision* of tin.*

Book without reciprocity. To the extent here expressed, however, per-

haps it will be feasible and advantageous to do so.
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-, huw used.

964. Words elsewhere defined.

98ft. Good faith

>! ... l.a\-

994. Computation of time.

'.'V"i ...I.-. . \. r\ \*h-r- l"-;ii;\ h.:. !.;./

996. National .ow exercised.

997. Powers and jurisdiction not obligatoiy

996. Forging or c<* ng \m\>\\c M
999. Uttering forged it <>r coin.

l'*"

1001. Brilwry or menace of public agt

1009. Violation of provinioDA <>f tli. \xle. by

panlabable.

1006. Pnniahm.ni f.. r public oflenaea.

1004. PunUhment of other violation* of the Code.

100 a of any provision of the Code by pub
lie agent.

1006. Aoeeaalona of nations to this Code.

1007. Rescission of adoption of Code.

1008. Time when adoption, or remission of adoption.
: (Vxie taka effect.

983. W..ni> u>.<! in tlii> Codeai- understood

in tli.-ii unlinai \
j.t

u hm a routrarv iut.-n

ii"ii )>l:iinl\ apiiean, aii'i ;il>- that tli.- words
nafter explained are to be un-i'-i -load aa thus ex-

./ Codt. rtporHdfor AVr York. % 1999
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984. Whenever Hi.- in. .niiiiur of a word or phrase is

leiineI in any part of this Code. such definition is :ip

plicablc to ili.- -MID.- \\ord or phra-e irherei er i' occurs,

except \vh.-rea r..niran intriition plainly appears.
CMl Codt, reported for <XX).

A lint of all words elsewhere defined appears in tin- in.l.-x .in.i.T ih.-

title DEFINITIONS.

Goodf" if It.

985. ( '<><><1 l:itl consists in an II.-MH'SI intrnti.n to

abstain iV'-ui takin- any uin-on-.-ient'n ui< advantage of

another, even tliroiiLrli tlir forms <r i.-chhicalities of

law, together with an absence of all information or !>-

lief of facts wlm-h would r.-n.l.-r lli.- transn-tion un-

Oinl Cod*, reportedfor Nftc York, 2007.

Notice.

986. Ntir.' is .-itli.'i actual or constructive.

CMl Code, reported for X, a )'//.. ? ^008.

Actual noti

987. Actual notice consists in express information
of a fact.

1 The duty of giving notice, imposed by any
provision of this Code, required actual notice.

1 OMl Code, reportedfor Neir York. $ 2009.

Constructive notice.

988. Construe -live notice is notice imputed by the

law to a person not having actual notice.

CMl Code, reportedfor Not York, 2010.

Certain persons deemed to have constructive notice.

989. I n who has actual notice of circum-
Stanoefl -nfii.-i.-nt to put a prudent man upon inquiry as
to a particular foct, ami u ho omits to mak.- such in-

juin \\itli reasonable diligence, is deemed to have
constructive notice of the fact itself.

CMl Code, reportedfor New York, $ 201 1.
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990. -Ml pereODh !! in th- i-.iiuni-*i.-

i thi- <',!.. whether
iii.-.-ii\ . -Minimi ti .n-iiiiitiii- th* otboatt,

^nt, an*

prinripal-v

II /

991. .\l!
|-

A!I". at- -in i.n of any
M of III (

kn-.xvliMlp' that IIA hasc<"

Mirli . and with intent that ! ini\ :i\.i,l -

caj>

t,'i !!> / -V

992. u-'-d in tin- ('..<!, in the maaculin*-

i. -hid. iln- triiiinii:

itioii piainlx ai

) -rk-.

rs.

993. Wnrds used in thi- < th.- simrnhir nuin-

the j'luial. and th- plural th- sin^ula:.

cept i\ int'-nti..ii plainly appear

994. Tim - d in days or hour- in any pro-
n anv I nt or instn,

to \\hi.-h tin i>uted by
A'-lndi:. id Indading the tat, exceptwhere

n j.lainly appea
806 thr conflict nf nutlioritim on iht

|
M .tnt in rwpcct to armfclie* aad

in //,i//,^ . InUr* /* anil La** of War. p 3.
1 rmon cmn be iflren for either of the rulr* that have bem uf

geiteU. The Important couideratiun in to have an uniform rulr. which

accord* with cuminon uaagt and opinion.

n
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>tl'// hiinlin .

995. 'I' 1 "' l'l<\ i-i<>!l- Ml' \\\\< CM<|,-. ;in<j thr amend
mm! Iditioii- u hirh ma\ be made- thc-rvto. and

regulation- : on l.\ thr nation^ iminiiL: in ii. in

pio\ i-ion- int.. .'tr.MM. -hall l>e hind

ing UJMIII ;ill 'id tribunal- in -uch na-

tions. MiiytliiiiL: in tli-ir l<><-;il 1:\\ s ! t In- mm r;ir\ not-

withstaiuliiitr.

ii ngvlttloBt w oootemplAlDd i\- Arti.i. n.v n.v i;s 170,482,

Nat i"/ml
/ fed.

996. National pOWCfB in-in ion.-d in tlii> ('.M!.- \vith-

oiit l'-siLrnatiiiL: irtiurnt< ninient by which

they are to be e.v i. may !> \ K ised by any de-

l:irtiii-iil authoii/'(i h\ ih.- (institution and laws of

the nation.

Inflome ca*eti th- < i-na I wit It treaties, n-<ju: t of a

|mrtiruljirl.-|:irtnuMit, us in tin- rjisf of the letters of credence of a pulilir.

'In- |iR!**|Mirt f u ^hip. which must !>< issm-d ly the -\ocutiv-

depnrtiiH-iit ; ..r. aa in cam- >! .\tra.lition. which contemplates the con-

curn-nct- of nets of thr judiciary and thr rxecutivr. In othrrs, as in tin-

case of the trraty inakiiixr jmwrr. thr <jiif-ti..n i. ili-tri-tniiied by tin- d>

Ktitution

997. '!''" BXewlfle t>\ tin- naiinns of tin- ]M>\VT>, jn-
1

MI- oihrrwisr. (ircl;nvd hy this Code to brlmi- to

each nation, i- not olili^.-itory u]nn it. except \vh--ri-

it i- -lared. <>r wh.-jv the Code .-ives a
which j> <i< -prudent on tin- exeroiae of the power.

declan*H the j-.wer obligatory in some cases,

Huch a* rxtradition. In some others it gives a risrht which i- . (juivalent,
an in thecawof i

- allowing foreigners to PU- in tin- courts. In

liUMt cae. a.- for ii.-iai.,-.-. in ens.- ..f thr juri-liction to ^rant divorces, it

define* th. rxtn-iu.- limit of national jurisdiction, leaving each

to go an far in thr , ., -i, judicial power, as its laws may
proride.

'nl'i-ffifinff public .v"-//,-///V.v, <fec.

998. 1 -rson who. within the jurisdiction of
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nation whaicrcr. wheth -i.-rlar.-il /////>

/feftJM. and thofffoiv puni>h:ihli . a- |.p-.*TilMl 1>\ Artirl.- LI

1 The Penal God* reports! fr th, >y,/-

Congress of the United -
1 1 >

Tht Pfnal Cod*, reportedfor the 8tatt : 555.

'/ ///*// '////' /// Of '' i n.

999. K\-I-.N person who, with intrm indHVaud. ut-

ters or MiNisli. - -i- tni'. within tin- jurisdiction nj' .

naii"ii. any thinn. tin- forpinc:, nil TII 'iiiiiTlMi im:

of which is hrn-iiihrror.- drrlan-d to !>.-
]>UMisli:il.|.-.

knnwiiiir Ihr >:nn.' to !> fnrnr-<l. nltm-d or

frit.-d. is guilty f a ]ulli.- oH'.-nse.

The Penal Code, reported for the State of New York, i

1000. KVM p.-i>nii Mrho commita peijniy or suborn-

ation of ]>TJin-y h.-ioiva tribunal or nflicrr of any na

lion, a ).'irty to this Cod.-, mi t IH takiim" nf i-st ininny

pursuant to an application of a foreign iril>im:il. nndT
aitirlr (564, 19 guilt\ of a nuhlir

1001. Kvry ]
MM son who rives or offers any bribe

to, or attempts, by threats or vinl.-nr<>. nr any nth.-r

corrupt means, to iufluMice any officer, agnt nr ser-

vant of a nation, a P;.I;N to this Code, of \vhi<h tin- p-r-
son ntf-mlin.ir is not a m.-inlM-r. <r to who-.- jui iliction

IP- is imi -ubj.M'i. in
1-,-sp.M-i to any ninll.-i atr.-.-t iiiu" tin-

dut\ of such officer, agent or servant to \\\- naiinn, is

guilty of a public nffmse.

If a member of a mtti.,,,. 1,,-in^ within its juriMlirtion, corru])t its

officers, it U a matter of municipal cognizance. But it he take advan

tage of being in any other juriwlirtinn tn .<.imiiit ihi- offt-u^-. <r if h- !>.-

a foreigner, the offenae maj well be cognizable by Hth.-r nation.

'<ifi,,u nf /.mnsions of the Code, by <r/,, l/l(

>ble.

1002. Any willful violatioi, of ; , pm\ isinn ofthi>

Ckxie, wheth'-r declared to be a puNic nff.-u-.' nr not, is
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1004. An\ uillful \ i..iatiii tlii-

hT\visr
i''

i- a n

I'linMial'l.- 4 ezoeeding lh aiinmnl of tip.

iiijur\ done, aii'l fiv- thousand lo||ar- in ad liti-.n

r l.v ini|.ri-Miiin.-ii ar, Of
n. 1 iinpn-.Miin.-nt. in tin- di

"/' *///// ///-or/.v/o//

agent.

1005. -N " liolattOfl Of :m\ iin.vi-inii \\ hai.-\.T of

J

"Hi.- -i. | ^ -n
1

. any na-

iiiiait.-,. ,,{' hix <luty as
-liall I..-

: a ]>u)lir offense, punishable
under this Code ;

IMH p-dr, m ,iM be sought from hi-*

nat

Accttxiou* of nat <
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i< >ti<-.> t h-T.-of to all (In 1
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1 Tim* BX)K I PBAH P., may be adopted, without th< li

POT MI

Part III. .or any of the twHvi- Titlr* tli-n in < -ontaim-.l, may be Acceded

to, separately .. r . Iiviinn S-r,,nl. \\i. LAW;
and ao of several th-r portion* ,,f H,,. <

/fc-.v

*

adoptfa
1007. ^ M > iiM!i<n may in tlir sann- niann.-i- as i>r.-

in tin- la-l arti.-li' fi- ii- alnpti,,n. rescind ii<

:i.|..i.iim .!' Tlir ('ode, JIH to tho whnl.- or any part of it.

\vhfiii.T -urii :i(l<>]>ti(.n
w.-is partial or entire,

.\iui-iiiiiin-iii> to tli- |.r.vi<l.-.l for ).\ .\rtirlr

Tini> token <f'i<>t>fi<ui. or /-'.V/.VAV,,/, ,;/ ufinfttiiH,

C<x1< /<>/' I

1008. 'rii-aiptinn of this ('ode by any nation shall

tukr fl--t at tli- \piratinn .(' nm* y.-ar tr!ii tin*

piii-.'<i hy arti'-l- HUM;. nnl.-s> an .ii-li.-r time is

iixnl iy tli. notice.

A reflcissioi] of such adoption shall tak- '-H'-cl at

the e\)iir;iii<>n of one year after nn !< of tli- rescission,

unless a later tim- i- iix'(l ly the notice,
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i ve aaaiatanoe of a. definetl 613

paaaive aMiatanee of a, defined .. 614

-vedutieaofa. 615

cannot parehaae conquered territory during war 617

right of hostile ahip to enter port of a 690

rffcit of entrance in diatraw into port of a 990

tnppliea to hoatil. 990

protection of hoatile ahipa in |-r: <>f n -,_..

priority of departure of hoatile ahipa from port of a 990

prise* not to be sent to port* 991

rights and obligations, application ; 99t

nation and ita inaurgenta. . . .499
breach of. defined. 619

violation of. defined 619

aflkct of a brra. I, 619

breach of. not joatified by precedent obligation 616

of sick and woaaded soldier* 61?

succor to sick and wounded not a breach of 617

when duties of. take effect . . 617

liabihtr for negligence in enfordny 618
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Nwi x iolatioiifl of 619

repelled by force. .

land force* violating, to be disarmed. . .
i '>!'.)

restoration of prises captured in \i..luti :

transactions in vi<>

breaches and v "f. public otirnsi-M. .

re.lre^ for injnri.-f* in violati..:. :

NEWHPAPKRS. right to publish or translate extracts from 280

I
. IMtODUCT 01- Nil MlM

NOTARY, certificate of, when sufficient 440

See NMOOTIAHI.E IXSTRUMK
< IN M.KCOUR8B.

Noi H K. actual, defined. . .

duty of giving notice requires actual . .

constructive, defim . 624

certain persons deemed to have const nu-tn . 624

OATH to t<t<tiiii<>ny taken for a foreign court

of allegiance from inhabitants of a country to an invader 481

OBLIGATION* of nations unaffected by diminution of territory or

population 10

by change in goVernm. nt or

dynasty 11

as affected by annexation to another na-

tion. ..: I'J

by division of nati -; 1~

defined 410

how created 410

accrues, when 410

arimng out of act prohibited by law 421

from performance or omission of acts

from ownership or possession of proper
how affected by state of war or tn-aty of peace 580

of nation to pay its debt not atl < t.-d by war 681

anticipation of war does not affect existing 588

extension of time for fulfillment of . . . . 583
-

. |)\M V*.K- ; L\\\ OK I'l \. I. ; I KK.VTY.

Occur vTinN of territory. See Dis< \ \ HON.

OUTLAW, proclaiming any person, unlawful act of hostility 497

OWNERSHIP, defined

what may be the subjects of. 394

wild animals may be the subjects of 394

K defined .520
when nation may forbid acceptance t

extorted by ill usage not binding 522

mast be reduced to writing
the obligation of a

violation of.punishable with i .522



PABTT to the record, defined. . . . 4f7

PAsarorrs required d i u
141

..f .hi,. . 144

197

of national character : . :

Mtbere of A nation 1W
by It* public minbirr. 47

by Ita coomla 67

to be required only by nation at war 167

carrying no. or a false, canao for capture of h : 569

-signers entering or leaving brlligrrrnt's territory. . 660

PATEJCTf. protection of .166
t.ed . . . 16t

of standing military force* ; .167

right to build and arm f.-rt r.-*et* In time of 166

ipaof war in tiro of 366

bow far Book on. la in force in tun.- ..? v%..r

PKBJCBY iu giving t. - r forrign trilMit.al .666
PBEPITUlTT o> unaffected by diminution of territory or

population ... 10

ang? In form of gorern-
ii dynasty 11

by temporary anar 1 v n
by cbooaing or receiring u ita

aorerrign the orerelgn
of another nation. 11

aa affected by annexation of one nation to

Mo!:..- IS

by ceaalon or otber annexation

part of trrritorv IS

by division of tbe nation 11

PICKET*, firing on, when unlawful . 466

PILOTAGE of public armed ablp of belligerent, when unlawful 617

PILOTS or gulden. Inhabitant* compelled to aenre an .504

ally misleading, punishable with death. . 504

.
. liability to extradition on conviction or charge of .96
injury to member of uncivilised oommu . 416

hostility by use of false colon or signals is . . .501. 506

ral ship 10 . . 106

PDU.TK*. defined :r.V .u

harboring, forbidden 81

capture of. authoriied 33

restoration of property retaken from . 14

mirage for retaking property from. . . 14

subject to criminal jurisdiction of all nations. 416

are criminals without protection of laws of war 460



666

PIRATICAL SHIF, arrest and search of suspected

condemnation of, its lading and inmates 88

destruction of 84

reward for capture of . .84
Poisos, use of, to vitiate food, drink or atmosphere, unlawful 498

POSTAL CORRESPONDENCE, exchange of 251

classes of 252

weight of, for single rate of postage 255

rate of ocean postage upon 256

prepayment of postage upon 256

insufficient prepayment of postage upon. 256

registered 256

fee for registering 257

basis for settlement of accounts for 2o8

regulations for despatch and delivery of. 258

between governments and their agents,

free 262

post departments of different

nations, free 262

misdirected, niissent, or not delivered. . . . 262

not to be detained 264

containing contraband goods 264

interference with, a public offense 264

violation of secrecy of, a public offense. . 264

matters of detail concerning exchange of. 264

See MAILS.

POSTAL MONEY ORDERS, international, for sums not exceeding $100. . 265

offices from which, issue 265

language of 266

charges for 266

payable in gold or its equivalent 266

transferable by indorsement 267

money unclaimed upon 267

settlement of accounts' for. 267

stamps, &c., counterfeiting, a public of-

fense 627

PotTAL SERVICE unaffected by war between the nations. . 586

POSTAL TARIFFS to be regulated by metric weight 347

PRESCRIPTION, title to territory acquired by 22

each belligerent's rules of, suspended by war 600

when civil war suspends rules of 601

PRINCIPALS, who are.. . 625

PRISONERS OF WAR, any belligerent may take . 516

what persons may be taken 516

persons not entitled to be treated as 517

messengers entitled to be treated as 517

what personal property of, cannot be taken by captor.. 518



ins or WAR. money of. exceeding amount nec*aary far ep-
port 619

surrender of tide Anns by oAt** Uftev 518

of traetmal of 518. 819

ajnlMM&ee 99 oy WnOfll DOTO6 ft 1 8

reetralntof 519

right. . f 619

may be punUhed. when 519

giving Infonnaikm meaning tbair fen** 519

aasumlng false rank or ooftdtttoa . . OM
may be required to work for captor.
liable to infliction of retaliatory

killing, not JoatUta! by refoamJ of quart.*

parole of

eofajremmiU of. iocooaiateot with aJUfiao.

eoDipiraey of. for an eacape. unlawful

individual eacape by. lawful

doty to exchange or allow to be

right of belligerent to retain . . 6S4

MUMT of CUlMBftaf . . 6S4
ranaom for . . 594

cartel for exchange or .594
brea. - xchangr .

'
. 695

eotwtrmint of, caea apon termination of war 008

Bee CARTEL ; HCMTAOE ; IXBUROsim ; PAROLE .

K AND WOUNDED.
PRjTATEERnco abolished . 489

puniahraent of ;

PRITATE PROPERTY. See PROPERTY |

PRIU incapable of being aent to port, duty of captor of 541

muftt be brought in for adjudicatlo: . 871

poavewion of, neceeaary for adjudication 678

disposition of. lawfully captur- d

rettoration >f. unlawfully captured
title to. not aAVcted till judgment

' >
condemnation aa, orerrides all lien*

requisite* of judgment condemning 87f

uniform rules of procedure in caae* '
. MO

court* eatablUhed in country of allies . 610

not to be aent Into neutral por . Wl
reatoratiou of. captured in violation of neutrality . <B1

PRIZE OFFICER, duty of. upon capture of hip

PRODUCT OP Tin w far subject of ownership . 978

author of. may transfer hi* property la

aamr fit

right* of second author of 178
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PRODfCT OP THK MlND, power to pr-.hiliit publication of . . 280
1 >!, '

:i i l.i.i i KM . NI.W-IVVIM--.KS.

PBOFERTT, capacity of a nation to have. . . . 20

national proprietary right* ; eminent domain

,;il domain. . .

title to, acquired by prescript,

apportionment of, upon division of a nation . . . . . 13

defined .

ownership in ... 898

in what may e\ . . 894

kinds of {

real or immovable, what ........... 894

personal or movable, what ....... ........ 895

kinds of personal . . . 895

in possession, what . . 895

of a person declared a lunatic, r -al . 891

personal ................ 891

law governing rights and modes of transfer of real ..... 895

validity and effect of acts affecting personal 896

in shipping, law governing title to and transfer of ...... 399

rights of, as affected by marriage ...................... 899

governed by law of matrimonial domicil .... 400

transfer of, when void .......... ............. 401

lien of creditors upon persona] ... ............ 402

of intestate, incidents of local burdens upon ............. 406

without heirs, accrues to state .......... 406

limit of judicial power as to private, abroad ............ 428

transfer of, by a debtor, when valid ................... 456

See H\NKKMTCY.
vested in foreign personal representative, title to ........ 459

application of, to payment of decedent's debts ........... 460

See ADMIM> AI>MIMMKATOR.
wanton injuries to, unlawful acts of hostility ........... 497

belligerent's right to captured, upon termination of war. 602

public, seized and held by Itdli^erent .................. 538

may be appropriated by belligerent, for what pur-

pose.- ........ 534, 535

personal, engaged in hostilities or illegal intercourse ____ 534

exempt from acts of hostility ....... 536

cannot be sold or removed by invader .......... 587

title to public immovable, seized by belligerent ......... 587

movable, seized by belligerent ............ 588

revenues of public, held in trust for governing country... 588

private, to be respected during war .................... 589

of passive enemies appropriated by belligerent ........ 542

compensation for, taken for military uses ............... 543

BM i BUSOBl Of N \ii".\v



PUBLIC AOKJCTS. tnureoora* u b* eondaeied by what IT

nation, forbidden to entertain negotiation*

through S7

nnn^oiil nifiUhHioM or com
87

assuming to art a*, a public onVnse ____ 86

nuntU-r unlitiiit*-.! of a nation'* 86

obligation of nation to reeeirr 88
a nation may refuse to receive iu own

personal objectio

nt of rank or utu 88

anodltions may be impoted upon ramptkm of 40

have all privllcgta not xeluded M condition of ?

Crptlon. 41,

claiming eioaoaire power* . 40

neeradltad to mow* than one nation 40
mun furnish h-r ,,f family, official and pww>nal

gire nolle*, of any rhanfr* In family 41

goTernment may refoae to reoogniM family of 4 1

conditional reception of family of 41

upon recall. Ac., of, power*. See., upon whom de-

rolred 41

may place inaignia of office, and flag, over raridaaee 41

are exempt from liability for official art*

:uunltiea may be withdrawn upon emergendea
from . . 4S

duty of nations to prevent Tiolationa of immunities

of 41

interference with a diapatch to or from 43

expulsion of hontile nation's, during war ....... 884

of neutral accredited to belligerent nation, right*

. .. 065

bribery or menace of, a public oflense. . 888

redreas for violation* of Code by . . 689

PUBLIC MI2CIBTF.K9. appointment and n 44

rla^w-f. of 44

must be furnished with letters of cradsaoa.. . 44

tars of credence, how issu 44

most hare written power to act in a ous^na*
a i.- negotiate trv*IT 45

most notify arrival at post of duty 4'.

recognition of a government by reception of Iu. 48

official and personal family of. defined . 4'.

rank of. 4*

not affected by relation between coorta 46

powers of. defined by UMtmctioM . .

t :i :. I.i '.! -i
.

' ' '
.

'

4?
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PUBLIC MnmTEXA, may issue passports to members of their nation. 47

authenticate documents for uae in t!

nation . . 47

official communications of, when to be in writ-

ing 47

powers of, how terminated . 47

upon death of, effects to be sealed ... 48

charge of body for interment. . . 48

recalled by letter of recall, to deliver authen-

ticated copy. 49

powers of, upon death, &.c., of sovereign ....... 49

pending recognition of new govern-
ment ... ..... 49

may terminate mission by notifying with-

drawal ....... .. 50

be dismissed for violations of Code ....... 60

for any personal objection ... 50

reasons for dismissing, to be assigned ......... 50

nations may forbid intercourse with dismissed. 50

immunities ............................... M
ratification of old letter of credence .of ......... 50

right of passage through any nation, with fam-

ily ....................................... 51

must have safe conduct for passage through na-

tion at war................................ 51

arrest, &c., of, entering unauthorized a nation

at war ..................... 52

departing from prescribed line

of transit .................. 52

exemption of person and property of.......... 52

formalities requisite for unofficial acts of ...... 52

duration of exemptions of person, property and

family of ................................ 52

exception as to exemptions of, upon change of

government. . 53

after termination

of powers. ... 53

dwelling-house exempt from jurisdiction of na-

tion ............. 58

an asylum against violation of

personal rights ............ 53

exemptions of the family, official and personal,

of ........................... 54

of persons prohibited from serving 54

extent to which privilege may be waived by ... 54

family cannot waive their privileges .......... 54

may waive privileges of family........ 54
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PCBUC MIJCISTEBS. property in tnufe of the family of

jurisdiction of a nation over it* member*. wbea H
committing high crime*. may U expelled from

territory 56

any one may prevent tit* criminal art* of 54

cannoi Inflict criminal punishment upon family M
doty to pay taxes and isnsjj.....ts upon prop.

rty M
may import certain article free of doty

privilege* of bearers of despatch** to or frou

reparation for violence to property
'

PUBLIC Orrsxts. Boundaries, marki or monument*, injuring

Bribery, or menace of public agent . OH
Counterfeiting great aeal of a nation ; aval of any

court or tribunal ; public aecoritiea ; gold aad
ilver coin ; portage and revenue stamp* ..... 7

Uttering counterfeit instrument or coin OS
Diplomatic powers. Ac., falsely assuming ..... ____ 16

Dispatch to or from a public a#ent, interference

with 43

Extradition on conviction or charge 81. llabll

. 96
False colors, displaying, or making false signals. . . 16

Forging postal money orders ; public acts ; judicial
records ; official certificate* . . . 6t7

Uttering forged instrument or coin . . 6S6

Mails, carrying private, except upon prepaying

postage. 164

unlawful hindrance of 164

interference with correspondence ... 164

violation of secrecy of correspondence in . . 164
Member of nation not having recognised govern

ment, injury t< 466

Neutrality, breaches and violations of. 6tt

Perjury in giving testimony for foreign tribunal. . 666
hrnent for .666

Traffic in laborers 164

Telegraphic dispatches, sending false 166

ring transmission of . 166

violating secrecy of ..... 166

QCAftAirroii of ships, persons and property in port . H6
on frontier . . 166

for what disease* imposed let

ships in foul condition may b* detained in W
ships may pot to sea. I
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Pag*

QUARANTINE, limit ! . . 240

regulations may be made by each nation. . .

giAKTER, when unlawfully refused . . 497

See ENEM IK \ \R.

RAILWAYS between fr..i.:i.-r atationa an International rout . . 241

equal facilities to members of every nation upon 241

freedom of traffic upon international . 242

revenue service upon international 242

minals not to be employed upon international 244

goods carried in passenger trains on international 244

transit of merchandise upon, to third nation 245

destroying or injuring international, is piracy.. 38

may be destroyed by belligerent, when 585

suspension of intercourse across belligerent's lines by. ... 586

RAJTR, or social condition,
privileges

of, are local .

See EQUALITY m NATION-.; iMr.i.i. MINISTERS.

RANSOM for prisoners of war . . 524

RECAPTURE of property of a neutral, effect of. . . 542

belligerent, effect of .542

at sea, salvage for . 572

RRO> See Ixsi i

RROONQUEST, effect of, upon civil and political rights 484

RECORDS, public, of nations everywhere to receive credit 445

See JIDK i M Hi IIRDS.

REDRESS for injuries from uncivilized community 30

for obtrusion of foreign convicts upon a nation 88

notice of, sought by one nation from another 369

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. See FOREIGN 1.1;

RELIGIOUS SERVICE, persons employed in, cannot be separately at-

tacked 493

respected and protected . 514

REPRISAL, defined 471

negative, defined 472

positive, defined 472

treated as declaration of war 473

iu violation of provisions for preservation of peace 473

RESCUE of person or property after capture, when lawful 541

RESISTANCE of lawful visitation or search, effect of 559

RETALIATION, when allowed 499

mode of, not to be barbarous . 500

See PRISONERS OP v.

REWARD, offering, for death of person, unlawful act of hostility. ... 497

RIGHTS, essential, of nations. See K^t AI.ITY OK NATIONS; PEK
TUITY OP NATIONS ; PROPERTY ;

SOVEREIGNTY OP NATIONS.
ROLE OP THE ROAD. See LAW OP THE ROAD AT SEA

; NAVIGATION.
SAPE Cox DUCTS may be given by a nation to any person 166



ex.

SAFE Cos in-tTs entitle holder to reepeet and protection

uM)e agwni* eioseiag or npelled from urrriiory, Mt
-

r. of ship entering fortified ports. A f?

8ALTAUB defined

when, and to whom, allowed tM
retaking property from pirate* t4

not allowed to public ships . M
officer* and seamen are entitled to Ml
pilot* may claim. ?24

how forfeited tM
pedal contract respecting amoatu >.' tM
amount awarded for. bow fixed. tM
how apportioned between several salvors. . M?

recaptured at aea daring war 571

v. laws determining person's, are territory Ml
SAVAGES, r: of. against dviliaed enemy, unlawful 4M
SEAL. See I'ov.vmirKri

SECRETARY of legation. See JEXTS; PCBLIC MIMSTBJU.
SEARCHES on high seas forbidden.. . . t7

and aeisnresof persona and property of foreigner- IM
fleet of resistance of lawful, by f 5M
memoraodutn of, to be Indorsed on ship's paper* Ml
See VISITATION.

SEAS, defined. . . . 4M
high, defined >.{

Bee HIGH SEAS.

SEA 8 10SALS, code of, to be devised by international commission . . . tM
to be used by all sea-going ships. . tM

for all, except confidential comma
nicati..,, tM

apparatus and instructions for use of International code of tM
See FALSE SIGNALS : SIGNALS.

SENTINEL, firing on. when unlawfu 1 4f*

SHIP, defined . 197

appurtenancea of. defin^l 19?

engaged in fisheries, or foreign or domestic navigation . 197

Is engaged In foreign navigation, when 196

in domestic n* .- 199

to carry flag of nation and evidence of national character t?

documentary evidence of the character
'

t7

foreign, defined 19S

domestic, defiu. i

owner for voyage responsible for repairs and supplies of tM
registry, enrollment and license of 199

w determined IM
J,< I
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ftp
SHIP, navigation of, rales for

public or
i iy enter any OJM-U port

sailing, aa used in law of road at *< ;>

under steam, aa used in law of road of sea

on high MM in distress, duty of succor <>f . . 209

restrictions on examination of cargo of for.-i^n

on charges imposed on foreign

exempt from tonnage dues. . .

computation of tonnage dues on foreign.

law governing title to and transfers of. . . 899

pursuit of innii :n. mi high seas, for crime, prohibited 426

limit of punishment on foreign priv . . . 485

hostilities by use of neutral, is piracy. . . . . 608

seised and held by belligrrm: .533

public, surprised by war fret- from cnptiinv ... 589

used or destined for use of enemy is mntrnlmnd of war

contingent destination of voyage presumed hostih . . 546

neutral and hostile destination of voyage of, defined 546

use of false papers or colors equivnlrnt to hostile <
.

-

r
>4G

destination of voyage of, conclusive as to goods. . .. 547

under hostile convoy liable to capture and confiscation 558

captured, to be sent to port for adjudication 561

when surrender of contraband contents discharges

or cargo incapable of being sent to port, duty of captor of

persons captured in public armed

without passport or colors. . .

and cargo must be released, when

right of every, to defend against attack. . 572

in enemy's ports at commencement of war. . . 598

bound to enemy's port at commencement of war 598

when transfer of. during war, changes national character. . .

See CAP: FHBDICTIOK OF NATION; NATIONAL CHAR-

ACTER f
i ; PASSPORTS; QUARANTINE:; TAXATIO:

VISITAT;

SHIPS OP WAR, right to build and arm, in time of peace. . .

SICE AND WOUNDED in private house exempt it from billetings 511

prisoners of war cared for without distinction. 511

immediate exchange of 512

incapacitated for service 512

released on parole. 512

voluntary societies for succor of, at sea 518

BIOXAU may be destroyed by belligerent, wl>.- 585

Set FALSE SIOXALH .ALB.

SLAVEST, beyond the territory of nation, reducing to, or holding in,

Is piracy

no one subject to, except in punishment for crime 377

SLAVE*, trade in, declared piracy. 33



v u* fuadlfioo for trading IA v,

foreign. b*eota free by Btwtejr. & **** t77

or N At toy. deid. .

foreign powor* o< eitile4 u> MI wuhio t
bowvr,
oerer rtleod* la er*reretg or rhlfoow

of ai,..lh-f l.atf.1,

8t i Ptimmr.
or

Brut*, dean*! v.,

mployjnr.it and pOUkXt of Vi3

8Mt PmtOXBH- ,

aroi PArKM.eau* .i.j. vx,

drfli, M7
TAS: > MIUTAKT SEH\

STAR vi xo OOOIT by ruttlntr >(T uiplir uuUwf ;
-

STATU*. BM Ktoxsa*

STRATAOEMft. drfinr,! , Ml
ui.Uwful Ml
lawful MS

SUBJECT, drflord. S

to movable*. Uw Kovrr i. .

| 464

to iouuorablc. law ^n\ 40&

when not aff.-rttl by qaotU of kfiv
imacv .>?

rightf* of. M affected by foreign cUar*ctrr of property.. 40*.

- of probate court a to light of. when coo

441

TARIFFS, regulati MW a .:

TAX v mdirtiou of a nation to iiupo-

peraoo of d^mMIni rveideot* 199

equal.!.. . IM
cnrporationi lim.l.- t.. 1W
Uippiug liablr to. only by iu own nation \\

prop* >w liable to . 14
prop. -r liablr .. M

.ilUblet. IM
commercial paper, how lim.l,- t. 195

national obligAtion* in hand* of l.rvi|rner*. MM liable to. IM
of comuterrial trmv,ll,-n . ttf

OB ammplm oarrird by enmmerrial . tS8

. chuifiomliof) .f . $4?

of *ute.drAnl 4?

to be autbeaUomled M7
of prtar 146



INDEX.

Pag*
DISPATCH E*. language of 248

incvi

order of transmissio:

designation of route of.

government intprjfctvnee or scrutiny of. . 249

transmission of illepral, may be stopped

sending false, a public offens- . . 250

hindering transmission of, a public offense 250

violating secrecy of, a public offense .... 250

national regulations concerning 250

TF.I.BORAPBS, destroying or injuring oceanic, is piracy 83

submarine, within extra-territorial jurisdiction of nation 160

..iy be landed on shores of any nation. .

all persons may correspond by international

government suspension of service of 249

submarine, exempt from acts of hostilities 536

suspension of intercourse across belligerent's lines by. 586

See JURISDICTION, extra-territorial.

TERRITORY OF NATION, defined.. . . 14

limits of, when bounded by the sea, 15

islands, part of, adjacen; 15

limits of, when bounded by st ream or channel 16

by iuland lake, &c. . 16

when wilderness lies between it

and another nation lt>

power to determine boundaries 17

when special compact defines boundary of . 17

injuring marks or monuments indicating

boundaries of 1?

how lost and how acquired. 1?

acquired by occupation 18

determined by occupancy of part of island.. 18

by limits of effective control. ... 18

land formed in sea by accretion pa;

nearest 18

boundary of. when modified by land formed

on shore 18, 19

reclaiming land washed away from 19

ownership of islands formed upon or within

boundary of . . . .19
change of course of stream the boundary

line of. . 19

acquired by transfer or cession . . . 19

by conquest . 20

rights and obligations unaffer ,nnu

tion in population or ... 11

may be seised and held by belligerent 533



HI

TCKBITOftY OF NATIO*. neJUgtVMl may ravage and lay

11110 tOMM IW9OV40 Of, *ela*

Of ruettt*

pirohiM.ny neutral daring war.of eoex|eeffed 617

See DlftCOWY : PMFKItllf OF N*TtO* .

PROFftRTY.

gftgor of reckoning. U> be emnV>v*d 33?

661

rliat may be *pproprut*d a* a. 969. 971

MB -' t71

declaration of *nle right u foreign, to be filed . 971

:' .
-

. '. -. .-.. -".

right of regl*' foreign f?f

TRAFFIC in laborer*. 164

right of interdiction of Interior 669

between dUtrict* occupied by opposing belligerent*, on-

lawful fi9l

with enemie* or hoetile gorernm^:.' 894

directly *ult*enring the purpoae* of the war 894

of paa*ivc enemie*. when lawful 894

i belligerent with knowledge of war. when unlawful . . 896

rig) . military occupation or Interdiction oeate* . 897

capture of perann* and property engaged in illegal 866

See RAILWAY*.
"

-FER. defined 401

i tary. defined

vali.: 401

of penonal property, when void 401

protection of creditor* againat foreign 402

See PKOPKK ITORY OF NATIOX

TREATY, define >
any two nation* may make 79

content of nation unmaulca: 79

nation* in state of revolution can make only temporary 79

nation* u named in alphabetical order . 10

ratification, when neeeeamry 99

when obligator v -"

notice of rea*on*of refaeal t 61

negotiated contrary were 61

take* effect, when. 61

ird party, now far vmlid. *1

prnvim. inodifietl

demand of performance of. when

merge* all preceding communkmUoo* relating thereto.



pa*
TR&ATV, extinguishment of obligations created In . . 83

informal compact* other than, may he mad- 83

ratification of compacts made by unauthorized ay..-.- . 88

bow affected by state of war 581

revival of obligation of, upon termination of war 608

of po*oo. effect of duress of negotiator*
< 606

satisfies all existing grievances . . . 606*

determines results of war. . 606

rescinded for violation of executory provisions. . . . 60?

TRIBUNALS. Bee COURTS.

T*OOE,defined 505

authority to make. . 506

binding upon all persons upon publication. . 506

language of, when ambiguous, how interpreted. . 507

effect of. . . 507

interference to prevent violation of . . 508

how terminated . . 508

not terminated by unauthorized breach . 508

hostilities without notice upon expiration of . . 509

bearers of flag of, respected and protected ...

ILIZEDCOMMCN .oursewith . 30

redress for injuries from .30
protection of members of

VESSEL. See SHIP.

VISITATION, defined 28

when a ship is subject to 26

mode of . 26

restricted to verification of ship's nationality . 26

of hospital ships, effect of 513

liability of ships on high seas to

ships under neutral convoy when not subject to 557

duty of ships to submit to . 558

mode of. 559

boats, persons or papers not to be taken from ship upon. 559r

effect of resistance of lawful, by force. . . 559

memorandum of, to be indorsed on ship's papers 561

liability of commander of visiting ship

WEAPONS, unlawful . .496

WAR. passage of public minist.-r through during

resisting nation beginning, in violation of Code
bow far Book on Peace is in force in time of. .407
defined

a relation between nations or communities. .

affects relation* of individual*, h<-\v far 408

dvil. See IN>

declaration of, sixty days before hostilities 470

See REPRISAL.
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u of. becoma* rertproaal wftfcovt repo*~ 471

la vtolaUoft of pforfafcNM for prajatraikMi of porno
-for. dclrn..n of. unlawful

end of altiy d from doclaraiioa U. cm

U-ful ;

' ':--..

OB admiuUt ration of junior 81$
i tea of proacripttoa and Hmitatloa

reenlta of. durmind I

cootluumi upon rioUtloo and roHorifl of irtMj of pmn ---- 07

WEIOMT, uodmrU. for uttloff eoloc. . m
A*D MKAtCHU. metric . .!riu Of. MloplMl . Sift

motrle.to bo ootd la intercoorot biiwooi

Mtioa* S47

cu.tnm doUM to b Uriod by motHc.. . M7
portal urlflb to b rv^Uud by motrk.. M7
0uadjird metric unit* of. dofaod ....... 948

taodardc of Terification of metric oailt

. 348

pcriodicml verification of worki^f gtiill

ard 848

certain non-metrical, allowed 848

WILL, defined. 408

of peraonal property, when valid. 408

capacity to make 408

right of nation to regulate object* of. . 408

of real property, capacity to tnk- . 408

form and exacotion 408

probate of. In foreign countn 441

when aoeoiomrv . 408

cotwtrnction and interpretation of.

See FOREIGNER*, rigku ofpnrptrty; npnoaMM.
WRICKED SHIP, duty of a nation to occor and protect 194

noticf of. to consul of tbe abip'a Mtloa 188

power of conaol or local authoritir* over 188

Interference of local authoritiea with, restricted . . 189

property landed from, when exempt from datiw. 187

local chargw for quarantine. taUaire. 4c.. of. r-

trie!.

or other property authorised to be repaired or aoM 189

may be reclaimed by owo^r.wbea 188

* dvlirered to COM 188

doty of natioa to prortdo for

oaeoof.. :**



6KO

rip
tnr. or otbr property, duty of nation to puninh

in of.. 189

w.l.l l.v Authority vnU Id 6ow<i

/rf< j.ur 189

TEAM, ljfthoT the . 857

of lrp 857

ofcrnturUl 857

IB coatrmcu and writto tnttrament* bow underttood ....... 850

m
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